On September 30, 1985

we announced the most powerful,
mostversatile spreadsheet ever.

''Ifis oneyou'retlwa spreads/wet
user; Microsoft Excel
best reasons to buy a Macintosh
of

.. .A/Wr being loyal and dedicated 1-2-3®
users for several years, we've just recently
converted all our 1-2-3files over to Microsoft
Excel. It's that good.''
Don Crabb,JnfoWorld, ovemberl0,1986

' ' Microsoft Excel is unquestionably tlw most
poweiful spreads/wet program available on
any personal computer.'' Lon Poole,A1acworld Seplember 1985
' ' In terms offeatures and ease of use,
Microsoft Excel makes 1-2-3 look ratlwr
pale.'' The Seybold Outlooll On Professional Computing, Oclobe.r 20, 1986

for Lhc 11:1111c ol'lhc nearest .\ licmsofl rlcalcr. call (800) 421\·ll·IOO. In Wushinl(lon Slnlc :11111 :\l:isk:t, (206) 882-8088. In Canud;i, call H10) 073·70:'.IR.

,\ lil'm<oll and U1c Mit-rosoll le~ arc n.'!<istercd lradcmnrlt.s ol' '' licrnsoll Corporal.1011.,\pplc is a registered trademark amt Macint.osh is a trademark or Apple
C.rn11p11ler, Inc. 1·2·3 is a rcgislcn.'<1 lrarlemark ofLulus lk\'l'lopmc11t Corporn tiu11.

''Microsoft Excel is easy to learn, but better,
it's also easy -to use. Best ofall, you can easily
get at Microsoft Excel's poweiful macro
capability.''
Jerry Pournelle,Byte,April 1986

''Microsoft Excel has implenwnted the most
all-inclusive and poweiful use oflinking yet
seen in micro spreadsheets ... It offers what
appears -to be an almost unlimited range of
application possibilities.''
Will Tompkins, The MACazine, Vol. 2, No. 10
• f

. ''A poweiful spreadsheet
t~l ·~ program with equally
r
.Poweiful data-base and
,/charting (or graphics) cap
.· bilities, it offers substantial
:· ·mprovenwnts over compar
,able PC-DOS programs in all
,.·three areas.''
Computerworld,
William Zachmann,

December 8, 1986

It seems we underrated it
MiClosoft®

!;.. ~\
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LightspeedC'"is here.Spend your time creating.
Not waiting.

Lightspeed Pascal'" is here. Now you can track down
errors quick as a click.

Compile at 15,000 lines per minute.Link the largest programs
in two seconds.Make edits as fast as you can type.
LightspeedC brings anew level of speed and efficiency to
the development of Macintosh applications. This high perfor
mance programming environment combines a multiwindow
text editor, compiler, linker and auto-make facility-all in one
high speed system.
The compile-link-test cycle is so lightning quick, you can
actually make one change at atime. Test assumptions.Explore
alternatives.Go ahead, take afew chances.l£ you 're wrong,
you can correct yourself in aflash.
In fact1 LightspeedC is so fast, it
will dramatically shorten the develop
ment cycle.And improve the way you
work.
LightspeedC gives you all this
and more for just $175.For more
information or the name of the dealer
nearest you, call us at the number
below.Find out how fastyou can make
mistakes.And correct them.

Compile at 10,000 lines per minute.Link in ablink.Debug in
record time.
Lightspeed Pascal gives you the power to create yourown
standalone Macintosh applications.Quickly and easily. It
includes atext editor, compiler,linker1 project manager and
intelligent debuggers-all in one easy-to-use package.
Source-level debugging means you can use all thepowerof
Lightspeed Pascal without leaving your program.Trace
through your application statement by statement-one step at
atime.Plus, Lightspeed Pascal automatically points out
bugs as you type your program.
What's more,Lightspeed Pascal's
Project Manager automatically recom
piles and relinks only the parts of the pro
gram you change-with a single keystroke.
Lightspeed Pascal gives you all
this and more for just $125. For more
information or the name of the dealer
nearest you,call us at the number
below. Find out how fast you can make
mistakes.And correct them.

THINK Technologies, Inc.

135 South Road,Bedford,Massachusetts 01730
617·275-4800 · 1-800-64-IB!NK (Sales)
LIGHTSPEEDC andLIGHTSPEED Pascal are trademarks ofTHlNK Technologies, Inc.
Macintosh is a trademarkof Mdntosh Laboratory,[nc. and is used
by Apple Computer, fnc.with its express permission.
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Ever since paper replaced cave
walls as man's favorite vehicle for
expression. the attempt to communi
cate ideas has been an enduring
source of frustration.
That frustration has just been
eased dramatically.
Because Letraset introduces
Ready, Set. Go! 4.0-an enhanced ver
sion of what InfoWorld called "the
new champion among Macintosh desk
top publishing programs."

To put it simply, Ready, Set. Go! 4.0
is the easiest. fastest. most creative
way yet devised of helping you orga
nize. visualize and edit your thoughts
onto professional-quality pages.
In fact. it removes any meaning
ful distinction between what you can
do at your desk and what might other
wise require large budgets, long lead
times and a studio full of designers.
The technically inclined will be
pleased to note that it has aunique

block architecture that enables you
to envision the finished page before
it's finished.
Integrated word processing with
real-time hyphenation that lets
you create and design text and image
simultaneously. Plus such essential
tools as arbitrary runarounds, custom
page sizes.style sheets and support
for high-resolution graphics.
For those more concerned with
the ultimate outcome of these fea-

this. Ready, Set.Go! 4.0 is theonly
one that can put it down on paper.
tures. Ready, Set. Go! 4.0
For more information. in
will help you make a raw concept
cluding the location of your nearest
blossom into anewsletter of finished authorized Letraset graphic design
elegance. Transform random brain- software dealer. call (800) 722-0377.
storms into areport of symphonic
If you purchase Ready, Set. Go! 3.0
coherence. Or create adazzling busi- between June 1-August11. you receive
ness presentation from a jumble of an upgrade at no charge.
brilliant insights.
And afthough other software
packages may talk about doing all
Ci987 Letraset. Inc. Re ac!y. Se t. Go! Is a U'ademark of Manhauan Gmphlcs. Macintosh Is n tm demart of AppleComputer. Inc.
0 ESSELTE

Letraset®

Circle 652 on reader service card

HE'S GOT THREE
QUESTIONS.
YOU'VE GOT TWO
ANSWERS.
YOU NEED MORE.
Next time, get your act together.
With Living Videotext's MORE ~ you can organize your
presentation, anticipate every objection. And win.
So call 1-800-822-3700. In California, 1-800-443-4310.
And before you know it, you'll be the one asking all the
questions.
Not copy prot.ecwd. Suggested rcl'lil price S295. MORE is u lrademnr k o f Li\'ing Vidoot xt.. U7 Ensy Streel , Mount.uin View, CA !1<1043. 0 1987, Livin1t Videolcxl.

Gobble, Gobble

Ap~ie
<

Goes for Four

Memory Runs
Scarce

that can operate ten times fas
te~ than our best cof.\Ventional
computer circuits when in a su
perconducting mode.
Not only is speed way up, but
there's almost no heat loss with
superconductors. As a result,
these Josephson junctions can
greatly reduce the lze of su
percompeters (such as roe
Cray) !Dy packing many more
transistors into a much smaller
space and by possibly eliminat·
Ing bulky coolirig equipment.
Does that mean we can ex
pect a "MadCray" on our desks
in a few years? No1 but ten years
ago most o.f us probaply didn't
expect the power and ease of
use of a Ma,clntosh either.

..... Apple has upgtaded four
~ Presemation graphics may
of its most: popular applica·
be hot in business but they're
..... Even Apple is feeling che
tions. MacDraw 1.9.5, Mac
even hotter wh~ it comes co
.11onavailabil.it~ of lMB n;iemory
Wrtte :4.6, MacPf'ojecl 'l'.2, and
business mergers. ·
chips and is apparently unable
Mac'lermJrzal 2.2 are now com
Tuke the examples of Living
to meet the memory-expansion
patible with the Mac II and SE
Videotext and Forethought,
demand for Its Mac II video
both recently acquired by larg . and yCt~ Al'ple's file ser".er,
carc;J..
AppleShare.
er firms.
Howeve~, Dove Computer is
Until September 3011987,
Forethought, publisher-of a
advertising it has plenty of lMB
Appre customers can upgrade
leading presenratlon graphics
low-power CMOS memory
free,ef charge by taking the
program called Power.Point,
ch1ps available in 1- to 8MB
master copy of. rheiF program
was purchased by Microsoft,
configurations for the Plus1SE,
(tlie original disk with origihal
which said it intends r0 enter''"''
anon.
label) to any authorized Apple
the desktop-presentations sof 
Dove's substantial memory
ware market.
deal el'.
supply is a result of its loqg
Anmher devel9per of pre- . .,,
sfamding relationship ~Ith
semation graphics programs,·
1bshiba. However, 1bshiba's fu.
Living Videotext, known for
WordPerfect Meets
ture ability to supply memory
More and Thinktank, became
is In doubt because of
chips
Stiff Competition
a dlv.ision of Symantec, pµb- .
pef\Gllng Congressional a0ti0A
lisher.of suclil MS•DOS pro
68030 Spawns
..... WordPerfect,. a leading
restricting its business
grams as Q&A, SQZ, Note-It
~ord processor in the MS-DOS
activities.
Cottage Industry
Plus, Time Line, and 4Word. As world, ls expected to offer a
But as long as Dove has a
a resulrnf the merger, Living
~ Motorola's MC68030 mi
.unique combination of features supply of memory, it's taking
Vide0text hopes m0re of1ts
croprocessor,
which will be In
on the Macintosh
advahtage of the situati0n .... ·
Macintosh programs will be
production
fate
this year, is ex
WdrdPerfect's offerings in
earlier this year, Dove was rat·
sold to businesses through
a cottage in
pected
to
prompt
clude ;up to U on-screen col
ed me third largest supplier
Symanrec's corporate-oriented umns, a thesaurus, a 112,000
will
produce
dustry
that
of memory chips in the
sales force,
~ . }V.ord;spel.Ung che€ke11 1 and a .
adapter cards to upgrade Mac
United States. '
Acquiring a corporate sales
·number of automatic capa
Ils to the newer and faster CPU.
fotce was a 11>rime motivation
Although not simple to de
bilities such as saving, outlin
for another merger: Borland lh ing, ~~ragraph numbering, and
velop,
these cards will essen·
Superconducting . .
terAafilonal, known/or Side· ,
hyphenadton.
·
tfally h€ ange the pin assign
Macintosh?
Kick, Reflex and 7Urbo Pasc(1,li
The pmgram can transfer
ments on the 030 so It can plug
said It was acquiring Ansa Soft WordPerfect files between the
into
the socket normally occu·
..... Because of recent break
pied
ware, y;hich publishes th~ MS· Macintosh and many other
by a Mac H's MC68020. A
throughs in superconducEiVity,
DOS relational database pro
cable
can come off che adapter
computers thatr·run Word
manv Mac emhusiasrs are w.on
gram 'Paradex.
b0ard co connect the 030's in
Perfeet, while retaining neady
de ing, when can we expect a
A theme running through
all the file's attributes and
tet nal MC68451 paged memory
superconducting Macintosh?
the current merger trend.wa
management unit (PMMU) with
formaEt1ng.
While a superconducting
voiced reeently by Dave Winer,
the
fatis of WordPerfect have
PMMU socket on the Mac
. Mac operating at room tem•
1
president ofLlvihg Videotexti
l5eeti'.;-awafting1fs Macln.tosh de
11
~
system
board.
pei:ature may, be years away, its
"We found !J was necessary to_ but for more than a year. Now
Motorola
engineers expect
prospects seem increaslngfy
have more resources to stay·
the
the program will have to com
MC68030
to yield twice the
bright.
competitive in this market, ..
pete ith Wor:d 3.01 and Ru.tl
For example, ldok ahwnat's .. performance of rhe 020. They
wlitere there are·,m0re and "'
Write Professional
happening wlth the Josephson l afSo claim that the 030 is 100
more large players."
percent upwardly software
Version 1.0 of WordPerft;!ct is
Junction, a switching device
compatible with the entire
expeeted to cost $395. For in
formation, call WordPerfect
(cQ11tinues)
Coq~'? ratlon at.801/225-5000.
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You need some serious cash by
next Friday.
Can you get it in time from receivables?
Do some ofyour customers owe you
abig chunk of money this week? If so, are
they good for it?
If not, can you get it from the bank?
Your credit's been okay; but how will
they view this current problem?
Speaking ofwhich, just what caused
it? Or who?
With Insight, you'll know.Its the
accounting software that not only keeps
track ofyou r numbers, but gets them
to talk.
For example, Insight tells you who's
going to pay youand when-based on
their actual payment history.So you'll
be dealing with realistic projections,
instead of pie in the sky.

nJe /nt1?17Jreta1io11 wi11dowcomparesyo11r resul/S
with industry nomzsforsemicefimis, 111a111ifact11r
ers1distribwors;jlagspote111ialproblem areas and
people respo11Sible;mu/suggests aCJion )'011 can
take to improi'<! l'Ollr results.
1be Defi11ition lvindo11111ot 011111tells1'011 tdJOt
things mean (liJ..¥! "r01ioO b111also1t"vo's watdJing
them (likeyo11r lx111J..¥!1'}, and wbat acco11111ing and
businessfacto/! affect tlJenL

nJeGraph 111imto11 1 sl.JOm~ 1•011 tre1ul~mY!r t/)(! last
12 1110111hsof1'011rkeyfi11c111cial i111licators,co111/JC11"
ing the111 wi1h lastyenr:~and 11'11/J i11d1w1~1 11on11s.

makes it clear that your inventory is
turning nicely, your banker knows hes
dealing with a temporary blip, nor a
losrcause.
Insights Accounts Receivable and
Billing,General Ledger,and Accounts
Payable package have won top honors
from both Macworld and MacUser for
accounting software. And the worlds
largest accounting firm, Peat Marwick,
"has reviewed Insight and certifies that it
passes their rigoroustesting procedures:·•
Peat Marwick has also written aguide
book on how to choose, implemem,
and make the most of asmall business
accounting system .For afree copy of their
booklet,as well as afree demonstration of
Insight, call 1-800-262-6620 (or in Massa
chusetts, 617-242-7700) for the dealer
nearest you.
And see what getting some real
insight into your bu iness is all about.
"This cerlificfllio11 t1/firms our a.sscrlions prrsc111et1 in lbc
soflu"1re protl11c1 tlescriplion. A copy of their op111io11 le1ter Is
t1vailabte 11/Xm req11es1. © t98 IA)'i!red. /11c.

Insight goes on to define and analyze
your financial information and suggests
possible ac tions to take.For example,
Insight lets you know that your current
ratio-your short-term assets compared
with liabilities-is good and getting
better for acompany like yours. Yes,you
could use a loan.But because Insight

INSIGHT

ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE BY LAYERED

Insight is lbe most honored acco11nli11g software
011lbe market today
Circle 318 on reader service card

With reviews like these
who needs advertising?
They say the best advertising is word of
mouth. So we're reprinting some of the multi·
tude of words that have already been said
about MicroPhone communications software
for the Macintosh.
And what they're saying, universally, is
that MicroPhone-created by Dennis Brothers
! -has far outdistanced all its predecessors.
~ That for the novice, MicroPhone is the sim·
::i plesl telecom software ever devised. That for
~ the expert, MicroPhone is the most powerfu l.

~

j

~
~

have to key by hand . Log on procedures. File
transfers. And, for a good example. E-mail
retrieval routines.
At a single command from you, Micro·
Phone will dial }'Our E·mail service, give your
ID number and password . Navigate its way
through the labyrinth to your mailbox. Check
for mail. Log off if there 1s none. And if there
is. MicroPhone will collect, print , and save all
messages to your disk . Then, politely log off.

• 60 to 67.6lJtJ 811/d
• Suppon1 XMf)(J(M
YMODEM

On-line
for the lazy.

l/oJIOll

Mlou

ASQI

MicroPhone gives you the means to create
infinitely elaborate macro (automated) rou
<I!
tines with infinite simplicity. Its powerful script
language is written in plain English. and it
! also features a recording mode that watches,
~ saves. and repeats what you do. So no
;:; programming skills are required .
~
The upshot is that MicroPhone will save
1 }'OU time, hassle, and on-line fees by auto·
~
mating virtua ll y every operation you now
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If you prefer, you can direct MicroPhone
to initiate this sequence simply by inserting
the disk . Or automatically. at any specified
time, day, night. Or at regular intervals.
Anything else you need to do, from collect·
ing stock quotes to sending and receiving files.
is iust as simple.

Try it out at
home or office.
You can find out firsthand just what a
remarkable program MicroPhone is. Without
risking a cent. We give you a thirty·day
moneyback guarantee, no questions
asked. Which is virtuall y unprecedented
in software.
Since MicroPhone is not copy
protected, we obviously have vast
confidence both in our program.
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David Bunnell

Benchmarking Ethics
111 111 11

Its tinie we woke
up an d took a good
hard look at sonie of
the shenanigans going
on in the name of
greed and selfinterest.
111111111111111111

Lately it seems I've been hea ring more and
more horror stories about the q uestionable
ethics of some people in the computer
publishing world .
Her are some notable lapses from
g race that have come to my attentio n
recently:
A soft ware reviewer for a major com 
puter magazine also happens to be a prod
uct manager for a lead ing sofnva re firm.
A computer magazi ne reporter wi ll
ingly sells his inside source clmvn the ri ver
in order to ge t an even bigger stor y from
the source's own compute r company.
"\V'e're tr yi ng to stop leaks," says the mar
keting exec uti\·e at the company in ques
tion. " I'll gi \·e you even more informat ion
if yOLi'll t II me -.vhich enginee r spilled
the bea ns."
The reporter download s the name of
his source and the dirty deal is clone.
Six momhs after a magazine has re
viewed a compute r system, the column ist
w ho rev iewed it ha · not returned the eva l
uation eq uipm nt. The system is stacked
w ith var ious boards. a hard d isk, and a
modem. When th e sy tem is fina ll y (and
grudgingly) returned. the ma nu facturer
checks inside the computer and d iscovers
that the machi ne ha · been str ipped of
many of its boa rd.<:.
"Ol'tc n, we 're billed fo r missing equip
ment,'' admits the ed itor of th e magazine
w hen asked tO provide an explanation for
his w riter 's behav ior. " But othen vise, com
pan ies hesitate to do anyt hi ng for fea r the
columnist w ill str ike out against them in
the future."
A soft \Vare marketer has become warv
of ca l ls from magazine adve rti sing sa les- ·
people \vho represenc th emselves as mem
bers of the edit orial department. "\X-'e have
your press release. we 're interested in your
product, we th ink it meets our readers·
needs." che sales rep declares, before pop
ping the loaded question at the encl of rhe
conve rsat ion : " By the way. have you eve r
considered adve rt ising in our magazine?''

" Then I get mad," the softwa re mar
keter says. " If they're in ad sales, I don't
need to waste my time giving them a long
technica l rnlk abo ut my pro duct. Now I just
ask them in the beginning, 'Are you in sa les
or editorial?' "
In anorher case, an advertising rep
screams abuse over the phone at a compa
ny that hasn't bought advertising space in
her magazi ne in some rime. " ! just want to
leeyou and your bo. s know that the way
you advert ise in those other magazines
and not in ours is reall y beginning
to irk me!"
Sighs the software fi rm's marketi ng
executive, "Our company is private and not ·
as big as l\·licrosoft or Locu o r A -hton-Tate.
So we have co be very pa rticular about our
adve rti sing. We do advertise in that maga
zine, but not in ever y issue. They have
no excuse for their rudeness and arm
n yisting."
The truth is that computer publica
tions are no di ffe rent from any ot her me
d ium w hen it come: to having eth ical
system s crash. The insider trading case
against a reporter from rh e \Yla /l St reet
Journal's "Heard on the Street " column
comes to mind. In television journalism
too, some major networks are known to
have faked battle scenes during thei r
news coverage.
One of the problem s speci fic to com
puter journalism is that many of the o lder
journals have always been trade publica
tions. Only \Vi th the advent of the personal
computer in the ea rl y eight ies did \Ve w it
ness the emergence of computer publica
tions for the consumer. Consequently,
m any computer magazines and news
papers are adverti sing-driven. Their pur
pose is co crea te an envi ronment fo r ads.
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ec1s1ons,
Choose with confidencefrom jasmine's wide
range ofquality, innovativeproducts at
affordableprices.From thepacesetting Direct
Drive series, to the unique BackPac 40, you
never compromise qualiO'forprice when you
purchase ajasmineproduct Di.r;;cover why
MacWorld Ouly 1987) said 'it's easy to fall in
love with the quietjasmine drive."

MegaDrive™
Harddrivepowerwitb thefreedom ofafloppy.
MegaDrive"' is a highspeed,SCSI storage device
featuring removable,10 megabyte, MegaFloppy"'
diskettes which are much more reliable than
other removable, mass storage products.
Compact in size, it fits under your
Macintosh or into a Macintosh carryingcase.
In aword, MegaDrive"'
is flexible. It has
something
for every
Macintosh user.
Accountants can pm each account on its O\VTI disk and
lockthem away for safe keeping. Deslnop pub·
lishers can put fonts,clip art, layouts
and different clients on separate
Meg-.iFloppy disks.Musicians canorganize
their sound libraries and samplings and the
average Macintosh usercan finally make heads or
tailsof the mountains of flopp~' disks they've
acquired over the years!
MegaDrive

$999

($1029 Visa/MasterCard)

,l/egafloppy Dilks: 139.95 each (l4 1.15 Visaor ,\VC)
Meg11flo{!py 17Jree·lt1ck':S/09.95 ($113.25 Vi5n or MIC)
'7 brr?e packs includebmu(i• tomgc Ctise

To Order Call (415) 621-4339

Remember thatjasmine savesyou 40%or more.
Ourprices include 30 Day 'Rial/Money Back Guarantee,
and Full One Thar lVammt)1.
E\l,.'f)·drhl: is 1i. hippt'\.I \\ith a technical hotllm: numhl'r t 1 :m.~wr an~· qu L.~ ~1eg:iDn\\.', Din.,"(..1
Dnw 20, <\O, 50,80, I :0.ilJCkl'a: 40,J:t<min<·. :m: tr.i<lcnwks • fji<n1mc 1Ld1nologk-,,, Inc. l'lt>Juct

spt.'Ofic.mon.c; and pricL~ are sWjt'Ct to dungc. Pnl\.~ 111dtltlt: 2' c::.•>k' :mJ Pl) sofi\\':tn:. l'riccs do no;
include shq~iing, CA 1.1b tax (6.5%) or SJll<1al rll.\h h:uidlin8.Apple Is a rch'L' tctL\l tr.•k1n:uk of.
and )h:lmosh Is :1 lr.Kk-mark licen5<.-d 1<1 Applc Computer, In·

Call for dealer and developer pricing.

Macintosh Plus

I

I

ec1s1ons.
DirectDriveSeries
From tl1e Direct Drive 20, to tl1e
revolutionary DirectDrive 80,Jasmine now offers afull
spectrum ofdrives to meet every user's needs. Our newest
addition, theDirect Drive 160,offers an incredible combination of
power and speed for just $2899! l11e Direct Drive series is synonymous
\\~th excellent construction,no cost "extras"and high reliability.

"Tbe]asmitre DirectDrive 80 Is a11 excellent value, offering
not onry 01llstmulingpriceatulperfonname, but an excellent
price against the small disk marketas weU. InfoW>rld highly
recommends looki11g at tlJls driveforyourMacintosh."
- InfoWorld
]ime 29, 1987
"The Drive ranflawlessly during the reviewperiod, iuith
very goodperformance and 110 compatibilityproblems of
any kind."
- MacWorld
Jtdy1987

BackPac40™
Portability andPower
for the Macintosh Plus
TI1e introduction ofthe incredible
BackPac 40'" has established jasmine as
the leader in innovationas well as value.
Weighing less than 3pounds, BackPac 40.
silently integrates 40 megabytes of power
into the "upgrade patl1'' Macintosh Plus'"
owners so desperately need.The con
venienceand portability ofan internal hard
disk with the reliabilitv and ease ofinstal
lationofan externalSCsl hard disk.
BackPac40.

BackPac 40

$1299

(S/339 \lisaJilfasterCard)

JasPort

"backup
software
i11c/11ded:'

SCSI Power fm· the Macintosb 512.
JasPorr, a Macintosh Plus compatible CSIport tor tl1e Macimosh 512 Enhanced
or 512K with ROM upgrade,permits Macintosh users co utilize jasmine'
Direct Drive,MegaDrive and other SCSIdevices. [.;ser installable.

jasPort

$129

fl J~mffi~I~~!.l~~9gies, Inc.
Circle 747 on reader service card

David Bunnell
For example, one major trade pub
lisher, Cahners Publishing, clea rly states in
its corporate philosophy chm its publica
1ions are primarily adverti sing vehicles.
Naturally, you can't expect a g reat deal of
crit ical repo rting co come from journals of
this persuasion.
Consumer-oriented computer publica
tions are a di fferent breed altogether. Or at
least they should be. I don't think such
journals ca n ever hope to remain success
ful if they're not editori all y driven. For one
thing, they wouldn 't be able to sell enough
subscriptions to be trnly viable.
Ac some publishing companies, how 
ever, it's not uncommon for the editor of a
magazine to report to the publisher, who
not only has advertising as a main interest,
bu1also run s the sa les staff. These pub
lishers frequently put press ure on edicors
to avoid negative scories. They pressure ed
itors co cover produces from potential ad
venisers. And they pressure editors to
revi w a lot of products so that they can go
t the advertisers and say " We give you edi
tori al coverage, so you should adve rti se
with us."
Such pub Iicacions include reader-ser
vice numbers in their rev iew s. Headers
mt.1y th ink it's a reader se rvice- but take it
from me, this is nothing more than a ruse
co sell ads. What happens is that after a
produc t is reviewed or :mnounced, the ad
vert iser receives a couple hundred reader
service inquir ies. This provides a great en
tree for the advertising sales rep to call the
company. " Look at all the response you're
ge cring just from this little review," goes the
common pitch. "Just think of what wi ll hap
pen w hen you place an ad w ith us! "
A reader-ser vice number at 1he end
of a review is a dead giveaway that you're
read ing an advertising-driven magazine.
O ne major computer magazine fea
tures an "edi tor 's day." Thi is a traveling
road show designed co put p otential adver
tise rs in couch with editors and columnises.
The idea is for the manu fac turers co parade
1heir produces co a captive audience of the
magazi ne's editors, w ho are required to
make the Lrip. It's torture, bu1they have
little choice except to be there.
Then the advertising squeeze is put
on the companies to adve rtise in the
magazine.
To my mind, and throughout the his
1or y of journalism , really good editors are
reader-oriented , not advertising-oriented.
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Good editors and computer journalists
have to put themselves into the shoes of
their readers. They have to know the prob
lems and challenges of implementing and
using technolom'
Reporters have co be ready co blow
the w histle on produces chat don't work.
They have to tell reader w hen a pro duct
has a lot of features but is coo complicated
to use. They have co rea lly find out if the
package is bug-ridden or if it lives up to
its promise.
We all have co guard aga inst being so
enthusiastic about new technology that we
overpromote it. The computer press has
certainly been guilty of char. We shouldn't
simply be pushing people to buy new hard
wa re and software all the time. We museal
ways be showing our readers how co use
ex isting resources better.

a strict code of
ethics in the field of
computerjournalism

111 11 111 11 111 11 111 ...

Macworld is dedicated to providing
"powe r co the reader." In face, chis is what
secs us apart from other publications. We
do not warn ro view technology as being
good in and of itsel f, or co look favorabl)
on new produces just because they repre
sent ne\v techno logy.
At 1\tla cworld, we like co raise ques
tions chat aren't usually asked. We wane to
know about the proclu.c c's long-term bene
fit to the customer. How is that technology
going to make our readers· \vorkplaces
mo re productive? How will it qualitatively
improve the work process? Is the product
better than another similar product? Or
would it perhaps be better not to buy any
such product at al I?
We believe that whether you're a mul
tiple- unit buyer or a single-unit buyer
whether you're consuming one or a thou
sand- you have a basic right co a certain lev
el of quality and performance.
We feel it is our journali tic respon
sibility to delve into issues like after-sales
support, warranties, dealer ser vice, and
the ca pability to expand and upg rade. Our
regular Updates column, for example,
keeps you informed about the latest ver
sions of :Vl acintosh software so that you can
stay up to sp eed with upgrades.
One of che major i sues char is so cru
cial 10 our readers-and one that concern s

advertisers and computer jou rn alists alike
is the question of how we rev iew produc ts.
How do we choose the products we re
view? What is our methodology? What
standards do we se t for accuracy and sub
jectivity? How reliable is the critique?
O ver the past few yea rs, our review
ing process has become more and more
sophisticated .
In the early clays of per onal com
puter publishing, most reviews were w ri t
ten by somebo dy who would rake a pack
age from a shel f, op en it up, run it in a
machim:: fur about an hour, glance at 1he
manual, then write the review based on his
or her impressions.
Today's sophisticated readers need
co have products reviewed in context.
Jack Dongarra, one of the most famous
benchmark creators in the fi eld of elec tri
ca l and electronics eng inee ring, perhaps
put it most succinctly in a recent issue of
IEEE Sp ectrum when he stared that the
best benchmark is a benchmark of rea l
world applications.
That means when an accounting pack
age is evaluated, you need to know w hat
it's like to use it. You wanr to know how it
behaves when you're planning your bud
get. How it works inside your business
not how it perto rms in a lab or on an
eclico1"s desk.
At Mctcworld, we do a great deal of
checking in the rev iew process. For a soft
ware review, for instance, we have an edi
tor working closely with the author w ho is
reviewing the produce. They both have the
software package- and they both put it
through its paces. The editor verifies the
author 's findings by duplicating the pro
cedures on his or her machine.
Then we have a technical ed itor who
checks the technical aspec ts of the product
to make sure that what the reviewer says
about the program is accurate.
Compounding the complexity of the
review process is the fac t that rhe produces
themselves have become increasingly com
plex. When the Macintosh first came out,
the 128K l\fac was so simple and easy co
use. Now we have a much more compli
cated machine with multitasking, lots of
memor y, and a wide variety of features
and options. Using a software package on
the Mac is no longer the simple cask it
used co be.
(co111inues)
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MacRacquetbaJr

MacGoH~

The hottest sport
onacourt
the hottest game
a Macintoshrr.1 can handle.

Enthusiastic players
everywhere have made
MacGolfthe best selling
Macintosh game ever.

When you have
the best selling Macintosh
game in the world,
what do you dofor an encore?

Even if you've never been on
a racquetball court, you'll spark to
the excitement of this challenging
simulation.
MacRacquetball turns your
Macintosh screen into a full perspec
tive 3-D display of court, players and
ball. With the mouse, you have com
plete control of player position, ball
placement, ball speed and shots.
Two people can play the same game
over AppleTalk®or modem.
Superb graphics give Mac
Racquetball completely convincing
realism. There are more than 1000
frames of ultra high speed digitized
animation. It's one racquetball court
that's always open when you're ready
to play.

MacGolf puts you in the picture,
a full perspective 3-D simulation of
realistic golfaction. You match your
skills against fairways, roughs, bun
kers, water hazards, sand traps
and trees.
MacGolf gives you a player's
eye view of the course, in any direc
tion, and an aerial overview of each
hole. You have complete control of
your position, ball placement, ball
speed and direction, and selection of
all 14 clubs. Digitized graphics and
sounds add to the excitement.
MacGolf is so close to the real
thing it will improve your golf game.
And by the time you've reached the
eighteenth hole you'll know you've
been in a real contest.

Here's new turf for adventurous
MacGolfers. These are courses to
conquer for mouse wielding pros
who have taken the measure of the
original MacGolf courses.
If you liked MacGolf, you'll love
what MacCourses brings to the
screen. Four new 18 hole, par 72
courses: Cedar Creek, Golden
Sands, Thunder Ridge and PCAI
International. The fairways, traps,
hazards, and putting greens
of MacCourses are in a whole
new league.
If you thought MacGolf was
good training for the outdoor game,
MacCourses should turn you into a
pro. Get MacCourses now, use it
when you're ready-you never know
when you'll need the challenge.

«

PCAI™

<C>1987, PCAl/Practlcal Computer Applications, Incorporated 612/427-4789
Macintosh and AppleTalk are trademarks of Apple Computer. Inc.
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~re
John Deere's®
Gary Olsen was in
a quandary.
As editor of
employee com
munications, he
wanted to expand '
the newsletters
and magazines he
produced for the people who build John
Deere construction equipment at the
company's Dubuque and Davenport
Works. But he also needed to reduce his
publishing expenses.
Then Gary Olsen heard about
PageMaker®desktop publishing software.
Already he's using it to make Tracks
magazine, a weekly newsletter, safety
updates, business cards, posters-even a
four-color book. All for a fraction of the
cost of traditional publishing.
But that kind of success should
come as no surprise when you consider
that more businesses are producing
more of their printed materials with
PageMaker than with any other desktop
publishing software.
So put PageMaker on your staff
today. It'll improve your printed work by
leaps and bounds.

For a VCR Version of PageMaker,
Call 1-800-33-ALDUS.
To see a full demonstration of what
PageMaker can do for you, order our 30
minute VHS tape for just $9.95. Or visit
your authorized Aldus dealer.

C1 1987 Aldus Corporation. Page Maker and Alc.J u:1 an: trademarks orAklus Corporation. John D eer~ is a
tr.-denurk of P ee re & Company.
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David Bunnell

MiniCad™
Let Others Speak for Us

Priced at only $495.00

MiniCad™
ia developed and produced by

Diehl Graphsoft Inc.
8370 Court Ave.
Suite 202 Ellicott City, Md. 21043
301-461-9488

Circle 634 on reader service card
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Therefore, our reviewing process has
become much more sophisticated. For ex
ample, we have three certified electrical
engineers on the Macworld staff, making
sure that we're technically up to snuff.
As Macworld has matured over the
years, we've learned not robe deterred by
flak abour our reviews. We are accused of
alI kinds of things by advertisers. We might
be accused of having a regional bias by an
advertiser in 1exas who feels we cover too
many California products simply because
our offices are here. Small companies say
we cover too many products from big com
panies and big companies complain that
we cover too many insignificant products
from small companies.
Obviously, no one welcomes a bad re
view. But when we do print a negative re
port on a product, we sometimes ger an
incredible response from the manufac
turer. Interestingly, the most vociferous ob
jections come from sma ller companies
who chose to use what resources they had
for promoring the new product instead of
fine-tuning it. They wil l write letters ro the
publisher, to the president, to the chair
man, and to the editor. They'll also write
letters to other advert isers about how they
believe they've been injured and wounded.
They'll insist that the reviewer wasn't ex
pert enough in the field, or that the re
viewer had a bias. They'll even claim that
the reviewer was in cahoots with one of
their competitors.
None of these claims are true, of
course. But we do have to cleat with these
accusat ions. We have to stand firm with ad
vertisers, and at the same time be con
scious of the economic reality of their
situation.
The fact is that a review in Macworld
carries a great deal of weight. Ir can stimu
late ·ates in the case of a positive review, or
it can suppress sales in the case of a nega
tive review. Sometimes when a product is
g iven a negative critique, the manufacturer
may lose some business. Distributors may
nor want to carry as many of its products.
Or the company may lose an important
OEM sale.
We are extremely sensitive to the fact
that a negative review can be damaging to
a company. Thar's why we put such a high
priority on accuracy and fairness.
In a sense, 1'tlacwortd's reputation it
self gives us a great deal of freedom . Ulti

marely, advertisers realize they're less
interested in the editorial opinions of our
writers than in knowing our readers. They
want to reach those 350,000 people, each
of whom influences thousands of dollars
in hardware and software purchases
every year.
In order for us to serve our readers
optimally, we use as many ways as possible
ro keep tabs on their needs. We do this by
conducting sophisticated surveys and fo 
cus groups, by attending user-group meet
ings, by talking to people in corporations,
by using bulletin boards and most impor
tant, by being highly involved in the tech
nology ou rselves. Because we have a clo e
working relationship with Apple and the
Macintosh developer ' communlt}~ we gen
erally hear about upcoming developments
before anyone else does. We also firml y be
lieve in using and advancing the Macintosh
technology to the limit. It's not enough to
merely report on events and take a passive
role. Our first annual Technology and Is
sues conference, held lastjune in San Fran
cisco, brought members of the Macintosh
technical community together for two
highly e nlightening clays of sessions, dem
onstrations, and lively discussions.
Most of the Macs we have in our ed i
torial offices are SEs or Mac Us. We're
actively experimenting with networks.
Macworld's art and editorial departments
are networked u ingAppleSbare, and we
are connected through Applelink to our
outside contributor . All of the art that you
see in this magazine has been created on
the Mac.
In fact, it would be fa ir to say that the
journalism we practice ar Macworld is ad
vocacy journalism. We are use r advocates.
Among orher things, we advocate better
products, innovation, better pricing, more
customer support, and honesty in the
marketplace.
Finally, we advocate a strict code of
ethics and proper comportment in the
field of computer journalism.
Ethics are ethics are ethics. I believe
that journalistic ethics are universal. There
is no equivocating. The truth , as they say, is
the ultimate Finder. o

Ten
thousand
pages, take it
orleave it.
For those of you going places, here's a little
something that solves big storage problems in the time
it takes to say "who has the Farnsworth financial files?"
Introducing Tutem~·
Arather revolutionary Bering 20 mb Bernoulli
compact disk drive system for Macintosh computers.
And, the first trulyportable 5Yi'' system. One
that lets you tote around 10,000 pages of data
on a sleek cartridge about the size of a piece
of bread.
'franslated, that's 25 times the storage
you get on one standard floppy.
Yet unlike floppies, the Tutem is no slouch for
speed. It's just as fast as a hard disk. In fact, your com
puter will think it's a hard disk. You can even share
it with co-workers. And its advanced Bernoulli aero
dynamics make it resist head crashing. If you've ever
used hard disks, you know what a pain that can be.
But the real beauty of Tutem is that it fits per
fectly right under your Mac. No mess. No fuss.And no
extra hardware to buy. To add storage, just pick up
another Tutem cartridge.
Last, but certainly not least, there's a whole
family of Tutem drives to choose from.They're all
in the brochure.Tu get yours,
write or call Bering Industries,
Inc., 280 Technology Circle,
Scotts Valley, CA 95066. Inside
California, call 800 533-DISK.
Call 800 BERING 1 outside
California. Just say ''l'll take if'

BERING..
A"IOU!ffAl.V CnltJ' UTEH,J,, C. CO.llJ\Wl'

Tultm as a 1radtmatk of String industrirs, Inc.
Macl n1osh is a rtglmred 1radtmuk of Apple.
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When they say a picture is
worth a thousand words,
they're describing LaserView,'M
ultrahigh -resolution large
screen monitors from Sigma
Designs.
Avai lable for the Macintosh™
SE and Macintosh 11 in
15-inch and 19-inch sizes,
LaserView provides a1664x1200
on-screen pixel display
(equal lo II Macintosh SE
screens). And because

LaserView is a non interlaced
monitor, text and graphics are
displayed virtually flickerfree. Even facing pages .
You ca n select the default
display mode of 16 64 x 1200
pixels (2,000,000 pixels). Or
choose the standard Mac
intosh resolution of 72 dots
per-inch which yields an on
screen pixel resolution of
832 x 600 (500,000 pixels).
You can choose from three
cursor sizes and two system
font sizes for legibility.
Circle 743 on reader service card

For more information on
LaserView, call Sigma Designs
today at (415) 770-0100. Or
visit an authorized Sigma Designs
dealer.
Because for compuler
aided engineering, advanced
desktop publishing and any
thing in between , LaserView
offers you a totally new point
of view.
Sigma Designs, Inc.
46501 Landing Parkway
Fremont, CA 94538
l.a ~ rVlf.."V•:1s ~ l r~m:uk d SiJ1,111a Dt..°lii}(ns. l11c
M<1rn 1tost1is a h<M.le.1n:uk ol J\pplc Compt1lc1. l111:
Fw t'Ot 11 11 1t1d al U!ie ootj

Letters
A forum for Macworld readers

On the State of the Art
After five years of fighting the clones, IBM
has found out chat the Macintosh has what
IBM wanted all along. Big Blue introduced
its new systems co combat clones, while
Apple's new machines are real advances.
The clones had someth ing extra going for
them: because IBM owned none of the PC
architecture, other companies could build
their own PC and sell it at whatever price
they wanted. Because Apple owns the
Mac's identity, its performance will never
be matched.

Alan Johnson
Denton, Texas
Macintosh Archives
I am interested in starting some genealogi
cal research on my family. Is there a pro
gram that keeps such records on the Mac?

.

Cy nthia Croucher
Houston, Texas

Correction
Spelling Champion (Reviews,july 1987)

automatically makes changes in word
processing documents, but that has
nothing to do with its transfer function..
Spelling Champion's transfer utility auto
matically switches back to the wordpro
cessor so you can print the corrected doc
ument or continue writing and editing.
The photo of
Odesta's Double
Helix was left out
of "World Class
Macintosh" in the
September issue.
Our apologies.

- ·-
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We haven't evaluated any ofthe geneal
ogy software, but here's a list: Mac Gene
from Applied Ideas, Box 3225, Manhat
tan Beach, CA 90266, 2131545-2996;
Family Heritage File from StarCom Soft
ware Systems, Windsor Park East, 25 W
1480North, Orem, UT84057, 8011
225-1480; and Family Roots from Quin
cept, Box 216, Lexington, MA 02173,
6171641-2930. -Ed.
Getting It on Your Chest
How do I gee a Mac logo T-shirt and other
such goodies?

Marx Tait
Ypsilanti~

Michigan

For a catalog, call 8001345-2888 or write
to the Apple Collection, PO. Box T, Citro;~
CA 95021-2249. -Ed.
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Copy Protection Mischief
It was nice to see molecular biology in
cluded in your article on the Mac in the sci
ences ("The Labtop Macintosh," October
1986). However, you neglected co mention
one "feature" of DNA Inspector II that
makes it useless for me and many of my
colleagues: an unfortunate form of copy
protection by which, according to the au
thor, unauthorized copies of the program
randomly and without warning insert er
rors into the output. What would the reac
tion be if Excel were protected by random
changes in worksheet formulas?
I have never before heard of a re
searcher constructing a system designed ·
deliberately co sabotage colleagues' work.
(continues)
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Without copy prorec tion, the program
could be a useful tool; as it stands, ir is dan
gerous and unacceptable in the laboracory.

Peter Blie1~ M D., Pb.D.
>tile Universit)
New Haven, Connecticut

DNA Inspector 11 's copy p rotectio n allo11Js
tbe owner to make two copies tba t can be
ver((ied by tbe master disk. Tbe original
disables unver(fied copies in such a way
tbat errors me~)' result, but that's not tbe
goal o.f tbe cop v-protection scbeme, ac
cording 10 Gross. Texico bas replaced tbe
program witb cm upg ra de. DNA lnspec ror
II Plu , wbicb is /-IF. compatible, allou•s
making copies o nto two ba rd disks but
prevents tbe program.from running on
any otber bard disk . -Ed.

Stop singing the same old song.
DiskFit makes backing up easy.
Wi1h all 1hat precious
data on your hard disk, it
certainly makes sense to
back up regularly.
So why don'1 you?
Because your current
backup "solution" is so
much trouble, you probably
can't swnd putting yourself
through the torture.
Now, 1hcrc·s an easyway
to end your backup blues Di skfit'~

DiskFlt is automatic.

Baoono u~

500K ol new
and r"'1SOO
hlc-s

32 disks

ln111al 8Mb
bac up then

backing up SOK

And for AppleShare'"
- Network DiskFit.

Backing up becomes even
more crucial when using
shared volumes. If losing
one person's data is bad,
Imagine losing an entire
DbkAI
workgroup's. Network
Unlike other back· Diskfit is the only backup
11pprogm111s,
utU.ity that restores Applc
DiskFil's backup
Share folder mv11e.rship
disks remain a
and access p1Mlege infor
mrmageable size 
even after 111011/bs mation automatically, so
qf i11cremenlal
the network administrator
backups.
doesn't have to.
Network Diskfit resides on the server volume;
each user on tl1c network can also back up their
local hard disk as well as their files on tl1e server.
Money back guarantee. We're so confi
dent tl1at Diskfll and Network DiskFit outperform
your present backup system that if you are not
completely satisfied , return your purchase to us
\\ithin 30 clays for a full refund.
Get Diskl1it and stop singing tl1e baclmp blues.
of chan oeS/da y
lor a monlh

I•

J rla.

OiandX Dl1kflt

IVillmul Diskl'il,
backing up a day 's
work ca11 be so
tedious you migbt
be i11cli11ed lo skip
ii allogetbr:r - mui
leave )'our data
zmprotected.

Diskfil manages the entire
backup process so you don't have to. It
scans your hard disk for files that need to be
backed up . Then it deleies obsolete files from
the backup disks and fits your new files - in
standard Macintosh fom1at - into the reclaimed
space. Automatically. And Diskfit only asks for
the disks it needs. Diskl'it even formats your
blank floppies, verifies the integrity of the
backup, and generates :1 backup report.
Disk.Fit is fast. Atypical day's work is
backed up to floppies in just about three
minutes. Backing up from one hard disk to
another is even faster.

ill..

I

• Dlsl<f'it:
$74.95
• Network DiskFlt : $395.00

WYSIWYG Worries
I want ro add a caveat t0 your art icle " Fom
Facts" ( Februar y 1987). Installing ju ta si n
gle-size screen fo nt for a font in the las r
printer can result in discrepancies becw en
whar shows on the screen and w hat prints.
In a document with severa l font sizes chm
aren't installed in screen v rsions, these
differences affect on-screen form atting,
and in some cases cause different war I
wraps and leading-even t0 the point of
leaving some material outside the text
block . o it doesn'r print ar all.
T . Robinson

Batavia, New York

We Stand Corrected

In vour memi n of Edud isc' 'v/entorli\lac
Vicieo system Macworld News, t\fay 198 ),

you reported that the system " is in place at
several colleges and universities, including
Bo ·ron Col leg ." Actually, w have but a
single user, who works w ith only the Mac
Autbor component. While E ludisc has
given presentations of its system to staff at
this university, we have neither endorsed
nor purchased MacAuthor or the 11entorl
lvlacVideo system.

Pctul R. Dupuis
Boston College
Cbestnut Hill, lvla sacbusetls

DiskFit re,1uires fewer backup disks.
Other programs are inefficient; they don't re·
claim the space left b~· old files, so they require
an ever-increasing number of disks each time
you back up.
Not so with Diskfit.
It's smart, so your backup set
grows only as much as your files do.
And Ince no directorv disk is re
quired, you have notliing to lose.
Even if you lose one of your backup
disks , Diskfit will recreate it.
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Silence and the Word
295 X. Bernardo Avenue
~fountain View, CA 94043
(415) 964-9694
System requirc111cms: .\laciniosh 5 ll .
l'lus. SE, or M:tcintosh II \1i1h one or
more llt'S· fonn al h:trd disks.
AJlplcS!iare Is a trJdcnwk uf .~Jlplc Computer. Jnr.
© 1987 Snpcnllac Suftw:iR!.

As a longtime u:er of 'l icrosofr pro ducts,
includ ing \'(lord 1.05, I wa · xcired ro hear
abour rhe relea e of 3.0. I had neve r been
advised by Mier soft abour how ro get an
upgrade, so I phoned Microsoft Canada
and senr in my original d isk as instructed.
(co111i1111es)
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Nowteachers donthave to
go strictlyby thebook.
For years, textbooks (and an occasional
guest lecturer) were all that the faculty
needed to implement their teaching plans.
But now tl1at the com
puter age has reached college
age,an entirely new course
has opened up for professors :
The Academic Courseware
Exchange:which has been de
veloped by Kinko's'Copies.
It'saway for faculty members to incorporate educatiomtl
software for tl1e Macintosh"
and Apple'II personal computers into their
classrooms. At acost to students thats comparable to textbook prices,from $8 to $40.

Academic Courseware Exchange soft
ware has been developed by famltymembers
for faculty members- to help tl1em teach
their chosen subject better. Be it
history, chemistry, business,elec
trical engineering or hotel man
agement. And each program is
tested in real classrooms before it's
ever offered to tl1e faculty.
BecomingpartoftheCourse
ware Exchange is incredibly sim
pie. Better yet,its free.
·
just call Kinko's at (800)
235-6919· for acomplimentary copy of the
Academic Courseware Exchange catalog. It
describes over 100 software titles.And explains

how professors can qualifyto previewone
program at no charge- before deciding if it
should become part of their curriculum.
Rest assured,once you do decide to use
a particular program,your students don't
have to go outof their wayto get it. Academic
Courseware Exchange software is ordered
through Kinko's Copies,at over 300 campusclose focations nationwide. Or: Kinkds will
be more than happy to haveyour software
delivered right to your school.
So calrfor your free catalog today.
If you believe in going strictly by the
book, tl1is is one
1•.
book that could
d1ange your mind. Great copies. Great people.

k•Inn
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ecreated equal.

Some reviews are p:es~:l:ses~:ome are

synopses. Some are just paragraphs or rating
symbols that can't possibly tell you enough.
MACWORLD gives you in-depth reviews.
Comparative. Analytic. Selective. Solutions-

oriented. Precisely the ones you want.
Month after month,our experts work
programs thoroughly to give you the information
you need to make intelligent, productive choices.
MACWORLD, The MacintoshrMMagazine.

MACWORLD GIVESYOU MORE.

More for less. Honest.

~ YES ,send me one year (12 monthly issues) of MACWORLD

for only $24. That's nearly 50% off the annual cover price of
$47.40 and $6.00 off the regular subscription rate of $30.00.
SAVE EVEN MORE. D $37.90 for 2 years (24 monthly issues)
0 Payment enclosed D Bill me later
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

_

COMPANY_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TITLE _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OTY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE_ _ _ ZJP_ _ _ _ __
Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for dclivay or your first issue. OffCl" good in !he U.S.

onl~.

Orler expires Ma rch 3 1, 1988.

MACWORLD
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~ YES ,send me one year (12 monthly issues) of MACWORLD

for only $24. That's nearly 50% off the annual cover price of
$47.40 and $6.00 off the regular subscription rate of $30.00.
SAVE EVEN MORE. D $37.90 for 2 years (24 monthly issues)
D Payment enclosed D Bill me later
NAME_ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

COMPANY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
TITLE _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ __
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CITY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE_ _ _ ZJP_ _ _ _ __
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Letters
r or two months, I received no norification
of any sore, so I phoned Microsoft again
and was told that \Kford 3.0 was ou t of srock
and would not be ava ilabl unri l.June 20.
Let this warn other users that bigger
doesn't necessarily mean I tter.
Bradley S. Logan

/Vlidnapore, Alberta
Canada
You 're one oftbe people caugbt between
the initial 3 .0 version and tbe su ccessor
tbat /Vlicrosoji qu ick~!' scbeduled to que/f
the cries ql "Bugs!"ji-0 111 users. At press
time, tbe .J.01 bugfix uersion was due to
be mailed in.fu~1 •. -Ed.
Glue in the Works
I have used Microsq/i \'(torks for five

Software is expensive. So whytake chances? Choose from our vast Mac
Library and TRY IT FIRST.Join our thousands of satL~fled customers ... just
call us and cell us what you want. We'll treat you like famlly.

SOFTWARE FOR RENT
Over 800 Titles Available Including:
Aztec C68K-c Compiler .•.. 87.32
BPI General Accounting •.• 32.38
Chessmaster 2000 . • . •• ... 8.99
Cricket Gmph ..•..•.... 29.25
DowJones Slr.llght Talk • . . 12.82
Fonis for Headlines . . . • . . 10.22
In-House Accoontant •.•.• 20.33
Jai.z .......... .. .... 89.75
Kids'l'lme. . .. . .. . . . ... . 8.99
Lca~1cr Goddesses .•.•• .• • 8.99
MacDraft ... . . . ... .... 35.50
MacMemories Series • . . .• • 51 .00
Mac.~1oney • • . . . . . . • • • . 12.18
Mac3D . • . .. . . . • . .. .. 33.62
Microsoft complete line) .•. Culll
MultlUser llclix . •. •... •. 95.50
myDiskl.'lbcler .• .. .. ... • 8.99
PowerMath 2.0 ... . . • ..• 13.79

Profit Stalker II . . ... •.• . 39.60

Ready,Set,Gol 3.0 . . . . . . . 51.25
Spellswell ... . .... .. ... 9.89
Sports Problems I . •••• ••. 8.99
StatVicw 5i 2+ ..••.....• 47.98
Studio Session •••••..•. 13.52
SuperPaint . . . .... .. . . . 13.07
SuperSpool. • .. • • .. .. .. • 8.99
TopDe;k . ..•.. . ...• . •. 8.99
Vi<leoWooo . ...... . .. .. 8.99
IOO's More • • •Just Call & Ask!

SUPER SALE
Rodime20Mll SCSI Drive ••• 719.
Panasonic/ Mnc Printer . • ..• 263.
Sony Disks ..• . SS/ 1.05 DS/ 1.58
Ribbons/ 2.95
Muhlcolor/ lo.95
PowerMath 2.0 • .• . •.• . • 63.44
MacOpencr'" (tool) .. . •.. 14.36
Volksmodcm i200 .. . •• . 129.72

TRY IT FIRST

RENTAL APPLIES TO PURCHASI!
011/ers Only
Ct'51omer Service or In Texas

1-800-847-5775

169]

(713) 529-1100

Thom as Auer
tc11 ~/ord, Cal(fornia
Student Protest
l~ece ncl y Macworld is expend ing so much
effort tr ying to push th e Mac in the busi
ness world that you eem to fr.>rge t w here it
got its srart. l'\'fy unive rsity was among the
fi rst to join the Apple niversity Consor
tium , ancl last April Drexel 's Mac user
g roup sponsored a large exposition in the
Philadelphia area. Enginee rs from Apple
were on hand 10 demonstrate the Mac II , as
\;\'ell as 1hircl-pany developers revealing
new products for the Ma 11 and E.
1 never read about ca mpus eve nrs like
this in your magazine, 1h ugh I suspec r
that ' t considerable number of your readers
·ire college studenrs. I think I speak for

SOFl'WARE LIBRARY

P.O. Box980305 • Houston, TX Tl(J)8

IBM Library Coming Soon!

3-t

months (" Insights on Microsoft Works,"
Jul y 1987). The prog ram prov id s a wide
range of func tio ns at a mo lc ra1e price, il is
easy 10 use. and the integrmion is smoothly
executed overall. Howeve r. it also has seri·
ous flaws.
Aside from some annoying g li tches, ir
lack.· strengths found in other Micro. ofr
products. Perhaps to avoid compering with
other Microsoft programs, the \'(forks de
signers have been sti ngy wirh keyboa rd
shortcuts. I don't expec r the company to
sell me \¥lord, Excel, and File rolled into
one and then d iscounte l, but Wfo rks
should m least be a subset ~ r the cor re
sponding fu ll -feawred programs. r hope
Micro. oft wi ll demonstrate it s commit
ment to exc I lc nce by cor rening this in
ve rsion 2.

Oc tober 1987

(co11ti1111esJ

WITH PAPER PLUS 500
YOUR IASERWRITER
WON'T NEED ABABYSITTER.
If your laser printer needs ababysitter to feed the paper tray every

10 to 15 minutes,you need PAPER PLUS™ 500,the new sheet feeder
·
from the Laser Connection. PAPER PLUS 500 attaches
to any laser printer using a Canon® CX engine.This
means that if your laser printer is an Apple®
LaserWriterr~ QMS® Kiss™, QMS PS® 800, HP®
LaserJet™ (or others), you can now load up to 500
sheets and keep your printer humming for nearly an
hour without taking a break.That's a 400%increase
in efficiency! And that's not all, PAPER PLUS
500 handles envelopes too  up to 100
at atime. It comes with
it's own high capacity
output stacker. PAPER
PLUS 500 is easy to set
up. Just take it out of
the box, plug it in and
print! And while you're
at it, give your present
babysitter a promotion.
For more information,
call or write:
The Laser Connection
' 1-800-523-2696

For more information call or write The L1Ser Connection:
P.O. Box 850296,
Mobile,Al. 36685
1-800-523-2696

Apple nM L.n sorWmor om roolslotod lradema rks ol Apple Cor p .. Inc.: OMS is a reg istered 1rademark, O~ S - PS Is o roglsle re<l trad emark.
nnd Kiss Is 11 u odemnrk ol OM S, In c.: HP Is o rcglsl ored trademark and LaserJet is o tradomn rk ol Howlo11- Pocko rd, Inc. : Canon Is a
rogbtornd trodol'Tl01i: o r Cor 'On U.S.A. inc .

Circle 721 on reader service card
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WOULD YOU PAY
FORA
LIFETIME
RIBBON SUPPLY?

$49

Your Bede Tech Ribbon Inker
Quickly Pays For Itself!

Epson Ribbon Inker Kit
Call for Prices

Mocorized Ribbon Inker silently re
inks all ImagcWriter I and II fabric
ribbons again and again. Print quality
surpasses new ribbons--and gets better
with each re-inking! Specially lubri-

cated black ink actually extends print
head life. 4-oz. ink bottle lasts 50-100
re-inkings. Our customers love the
quality, simplicity, and savings!

Bede Tech Bonus • FREE 4 oz. Bottle Black Ink,
FREE Boller and Boller Cover
Im ageWri ter I & II Ribbon Inker Kit

BEDE TECH DIRECT $49 Reg. $67 Valu e

Is your biggest headache finding the disk you
want? Then say goodbye to frustration and wa.sted time with
our exclusive DISKO.:rECW~1 Disk Organizers. Each holds up to 100 3.5" disks.
Includes removable dividers and cover. Durable 200 lb. test corr. bd. with glossy
white d.irt-resistant surface. Stack for easy access in minimum space.
Dede Tech Bonus • Value Four·Pak $27.95. Reg. $39. 80 Value
BEDE TECH DIRECT $7.95 Reg. 59 .95 Valu e

MousEPAD
Your mouse will work Easter and live longer.
Designer blue anti-static surface, 9-3/8" >< 7-1/8"
with thick foam pad.
DEDE TECH DIRECT 85.95 Reg. $9.95 Value

och er loya l col legiare Mac use rs "·h en I
sav rhat we \Yotdd love co see our effon s
noted regularl y.
Scott ill. Vic/Joi
Dre.\'el nil·er sity
Pbiladelpbia, Penn::.:)'lrn11ia
Point 11 ell taken. The r e are e.\'citing
doings on campuses of inter est to all 011r
r eader s, and tl'e'll co/ler rbe111 more co n 
sistentzl' info rtbcoming issues. -Eel.

And Now, Even Safer
In your rev iew f MacSc((e version 1.03 (Ne
l'iews, June 1987), you pointed our some
chings we have fixed in the free upgrade
(1.08 version) of the program. For example.
files can no longer be hi Iden inside fold
ers in a 'aft and accidenca llv ch rown awm:
There " ·ere some erro1:. in that re- 
,·iew, however. and !'cl lik co correc t rhem.
Pr01ect I ti l s cann01 be chrm\'n a'\\·ay by
accident: if ~·ou delete a Safe by removing
the lock in the Get In f() x ·indO\\', a dialog
box asks if you are sure you x ·am to lelete
th e System fi le ca lled Safe. Al. o. MacSt(/'e
files can be backed up an I restored
through a relatively simple procedure dis
closed only 10 MacSc(/e owners. ( Heg is
terecl users ca n obtain rh e merh ocl by
ca lling 800/325-3587 and asking for Techni
cal Note #1 4; be prepared ro present your
se ri al number.) Finally, rh e suggescecl retail
price is 149.9-.
Andrew M. Ut te1; Presiden t
Kent Marsb ltd.
f-fo11ston, Te.\'as

Iconography
The \tl acimosh is popu lar among gracluare
student s in physics here ac C'llifornia cace
niversity, North r idge, and several of us
,·vanr co know h w co create our own icon..
Can vou rel! u ?
Joseph R. Gonzales
71Jousand Oaks, Cal(f'o rnia
Icon Switcher 1·ersio111 .2 is m·ailablefor
19 .99 p/11s sbippingfrom J.JBJSoji11'Clre,
1163 7i•itOJ/ D1:, Foster City, CA 94404,
4151349-8765. - Eel.

30·Dny So&l11factlon Money Back Gunrnnfee • FllEE Carnlog whh Order.

Call Toll Free

800-772-4536
8327 Clinton Road, Cleveland, OH 44144
216/631-4214
Mem ber, The Rede Companies, Es1. 1976

Circle 490 on reader service card
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More Foreign Fonts
In you r excellent survey of foreign lan
guages on the Macintosh ( "The Polygl01
Macintosh," \lay 198 ), you neglec ted to
include font. designed by Paul Happopon .
Hi s Internat ional Roman ca n be used for
more tha n 100 languages and includes muf co 11ti1111es)

''The

that
taught
the world
to read"
Century Schoolbook Bold

WHEN IT COMES TO TYPE,
WE WROTE THE BOOK!

SEE
Spot

We are KINGSLEY/ATFTYPE CORP. and we trace
our roots all the way back to Benjamin Franklin.
If you're into DESKTOP, REMEMBER you can't
produce great looking copy if you don't use great
looking type!
If you have a MAC and laser printer, we can supply
digital fonts of the original ATF typefaces that have
been the backbone of the printing industry for 200
years.
Desktop publishing takes a quantum leap. 4 point to
10 inch charncters from any font. Quality that rivals
professional typogTaphy. GUARANTEED!

Ultra Bodoni Bold

1\rnt·ri c< 111<1

Run

Spartan Bold

Each disc contains caps, lower case and
numeral s in ROMA 1 , ITALIC , BOLD
AND BOLD ITALIC .

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER

any 2 FONTS
any 3 FONTS
any 4 F ONTS

$360.00
$495.00
$595 .00

200 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07202

CALL 1-800-289-TYPE
ASK FOR DICK OR JANE

VISA/MASTER CARD
Circle 123 on reader service card
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Word, andwe'll
give you $75 for
MacWrite.
You can'tgo
MacWrong.
!vlicrosoll"' Word Version 3 is the most powerful word proceswr
available for any PC. Yet moving up lo it from MacWrite™ couldn't
be easier.
Word reads MacWrite files, so you'LI still be able to read and
write lo your old documents.
Word's "short menus" are almost identical lo :v1acWrite's,so
you 11 hardly notice the changeover.
And anyway, we're offering you a bribe.
Here's the deal:
You get Word. Then you send us your orif{inal Mac\Vrile disk,
Word registration card and proof or pLU-chase.*
And we send you $75.
Call us crazy, if you like. But call the number below, or see your
local ~licrosoft dealer.
Before we come lo our senses.

1-800-323-3577
MictOsott~·
'.\ linimum purchase price. $200.
·n 1is offor IS nol good 111 co1tjunclion \\i U1 any oUicr promolion or upgrade oUer and is good in
Uic C.S. onl): Offer now cxlcnclecl Uunugh October 31. 1987. In Alru;ka call (206) 882·8088.
.\ licrosoft and lhc .\ Ii rci;olt logo are n'gislcred trademarks or.\ licrosolt Corporation..\ lac\\'rite
i_-; a trademark of Apple Computer. Inc.
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sical symbols. He also offers Greek and Cy
ri ll ic. and an Inrernmional Phonecic Funt
for tran scribing phonetic<1 lly. U.S. 20 for I
to 3 \tlac imo hes at one site and U.S. $60
for 4 or more Macs . Order from Dr. Paul
Rappaport, 7 Cradock Coun , Ancaster, O n
tario L9G 3Z5, Canada.

Grant C. Scba mpel
St. Paul, Minnesota

The Writer and the King
In my review of Tbe King q{ Cbicago in tht:
Julv Macwor!d, there \v as a l ine that should
ha~e read , "I have never had so much fun
watcbing a computer game." An editing
gremlin somehow changed it to " I have
never had so much fun playing a compu ter
game." I did like the prog ram, but noc
tba t much.

'tevenlevy
New }"<:Jrk, New York

Preferential Parking?
I recently purchased a Macintosh SE w ith
the 20MB internal hard d isk. Because I
travel frequently with my Mac, I worr y
about damagi ng my hard disk. I · a pro
tective "park head " prog ram ava il able
for the Mac?
Cameron H Rose

l ong Bea ch, California

So f ar we baven 't beard qf such a pro 
gra m. For Lon Poole's solutions, see
Quick Tips, September 1987. - Ed.

Info on AI
I thoroughly en joyed your review of Mac
Scbeme (''LISP in a Shoebox," December
1986). I'll send a list of all Mac artificial
intelligence pro ducts that have come to
my attention to anyone who sends a sel f
adclressecl, stamped envelope co me at Arti
ficia l Intelligen ce Today newsle11er, 104
frame Rd ., Elk'V iew, \Y/V 25071,
3041965-5548.

Hoger C. Thibault
Elkview, \\'4?st \firg i11ia

Letters should be m a iled to Letters, Mac
worlcl. 501 Secon d ·t., a1i Francisco, CA
9410 7, or se/11 e/ectronical(J' to Compu 
Serve 703 70, 702 or Tbe Source BC\V440.
Include a return a ddress. \Ve reserue tbe
right to edit fellers. All publl:>bed letters
becom e tbe property q{M acworld. o

''With GEnie™

''Co1111uting
at night
bit i11to

I get more
byJes online

for less.''

my budget..."

$10.00 + per hour
Most online information networks can
drain your resources faster than you can ay
"'Vampire. " Not with GEnie, the _General
J;Jecrric Network fo r Information gxchange.
As part of the world's largest commerciaJJy
available teleprocessing network of General
Electric Information Services Company,
GEnie won't bite into your budget.

Evenings, weekends, holidays.
Just $5 per hour.
With GEnie >'OU can make friends,
schedttle meetings, gather facts and figures,
set up travel reservations, get the news, be
entenained, even shop for a fraction of what
other information services charge.

And you get a Jot more for your money.
With GEnie's Coffee MUG Round
Table rn Special Interest Group you can
discuss the latest in Macimosht products and
accessories; download hundreds of public
domain software programs, and participate
in exciting and informative onJine con
ferences. And, uploads are FREE on GEnie!

There's morel
Meet friends old and new with GEnie's
LiveWfre 1 •11 CB simulator or exchange
me ages with e/ectro11ic mail service.
Schedule a trip with the 011li11e tmvel
service. Fun and learning for the whole fam
ily with Grolier's electronic encyclopedia.

$;per hour

Play multipL1yer:md classic games in GEnie's
Game Room. Ger. the latest in domestic and
international computing news. All this and
there's more to come. New services are being
added each and every month!
Con'tare
Sa ve'
·n1c Source

Travel & SIGs/User
Shopping Groups

Services
CB& Fi11ancia/
Mall

Seroices

x

x

x

CompuServe

x
x

x

x

x

GEaiet

x

x

x

x

Only S18 to register! Save up to 60%1
Check out the chart. Compare the avings
for yourself.You'll find GEnie delivers all of
your favorite services for an incomparable
price, at incomparable savi.ng.c;.
Prlclng
Reglstm/1011 Mo11t/Jly No11·{1rime limf: rates
News Games
Fee
Ml11/m11111 j(X)baud 120ll hmid
x
x
$8.40
549.95
St0.00
s10.80

x
x

x
x

With services and saving.c; like these,
now rou c:m get more h~· tes online without
incurring blood-curdling costs. Get online
with GEnie. Sign up today!

Sign up from your keyboard today.
4 Easy Steps:
1 . Have your Visa, MasterCard or
checking account number ready.
2 . Set vour modem for local echo
(haJf duplex)-300 or 1200 baud.
3. Dial 1-800-638-8369. When
connected, enter HHH
4. At the U# =prompt enter
>vM11851 ,GEnie then RETURN.
Need help or more information? No modem
yet? We can help. Call 1-800-638-9636.
t ,\Jaciutru/J Is a trademnrk licensed to Apple Computer, Jnc.
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539.95

aone

56.00

818.00

aoac

ss.oo

s12 .50
ss.oo

GEnie'·

Stay online longer, for less.

•

INFORMATION
SERVICES

General Eleclrlc lnlormatlon Services Comp1ny, USA
GEnn: ntc 31ld !<'t\·11,.i:... bjt."(l lOch:inp:. Upkxld\ lCC frc:c chmng nnn
primc hours :it )()I.) or l .llXl b:mt.I. Third·pJn )' !lervkes ofien:d Oii GF.nb:
11\a}' 11\dU(k addiliOllJI ChJ.rges.

• Absolutely.
With TOPS: a PC and a
Macintosh™can really talk
together. Simply, transparently,
reliably. In real time.
And now UNIX ~-based com
puters can join the conversation.
TOPS has been extended to
support computers from Sun
Microsystems • and Pyramid
Technology.*
And now TOPS for the Mac
includes print spooling and
file translators.

• You can now access
Microsoft"' Excel "' files from a
Mac SE:N for example, modify
them on your PC AT'" under
Lotus l-2-3;Nand save them on
your Sun Workstation:M
TOPS uses no central file
server-every machine on the
LAN can serve every other. Yet
TOPS is so affable that file
servers from 3Com: Novell ;M
Banyan"' and AppleShare"' can
join right in.

• According to /nfoWorld and PC
Week, TOPS is the easiest to learn
and operate Local Area Network
yet designed .
With TOPS you have your
choice of LANs. Macs can talk
solely to Macs, or PCs to PCs,
or both can talk to each other
or to UNIX-based computers.
TOPS brings together parts of
your office that until now were
barely on speaking terms.

X I greetings

*Call for information on how to buy UNIX versions, available Third Quarter.

• TOPS has over half the For
tune 500 companies talking.
With good reason.
Installation is quick and
straight-forward-roughly four
minutes for a Macintosh and
fifteen minutes for a PC.
And this talk is remarkably
cheap. TOPS is $189 per
Macintosh and $389 per PC.

•Our TOPS family is growing.
With TOPS PRINT" (at $189) all
your PCs can share Apple's
LaserWriter~" And TOPS
REPEATER"' (also at $189)
allows you to expand AppleTalk"'
and TOPS networks.
TOPS for Macs and PCs ,
TOPS PRINT and TOPS
REPEATER are available at
Businessland and other fine com
puter dealers.

•Call us at 800-222-TOPS (in
California, 800-445-TOPS).
And we' ll do just what a Sun
workstation , a PC and a Mac
intosh can now do. Talk.

TOPS~
Network
an independent unit of

•\sun
~
microsysterns

•
MACWORLD

WORJDCL\SS
AWARD

1987

" The top selling
communications product."
-CRN, August3 , 1987

TOPS Is a reg istered trademark and TOPS PAINT and TOPS AEPEATEA are trademarks
of Cenlram Sy•tems West, Inc. , an Independent unit of Sun Microsystems . UNIX Is
a reg istered trademark of AT&T. All other producl names are trademarks or registered
trademarks of their manufacturers .
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Cirrus Drives
The Orrus 3rives are exciting
and excellent performers. They
offer impr~ive speed, flexible
software, attractive design and
quiet operation.
Ease of Use
Running a Cirrus dri\'e is very simple. It is just a
matter of plugging the drive in and turning it on.
The dri\'es come pre-formaued and ready to go.
The Cirrus has two DB 25 connecters on its case,
so its cables arc easier to work with than the
"standard " SCSI cables that come with omc
drives. The design of the Cirms drives contributes
greatly 10 their ease of use.

From

8~~49.99

20-60 Mb~C~INE 20. 30 40
hard disksyte mternat Mac SE , 60

CIRRUS

Performance
Cirrus drives were engineered to perform well in
everyday situations. These dri\'es are very fast
when performing common operations uch as
going to the chooser or building the desktop.
Reading and writing lo and from ftles is also very
fast. Using the Cirrus drives gave us an

CIRRUS 40T
40 Mbyte tape backup

Because the Cirms software is so good, users may
want to use it to initialize drives from different
manufacturers. In our tests, this worked well, and
allowed drives of differing origin to be linked
together as one volume . Since many of the older
SCS I drives came with poor software, this is a
good argument for buying a Cirrus drive and
chaining it with other drives after they have been
initialized with the Cirrus soft ware.

Design and Conslruction
The Cirrus drives, though very small and
lightweigfit, (about 4 lbs.), arc constructed of
quality materials designed 10 lllSC. Their light
weight is due to the small number of components
in each drive and to their plastic case. The Cirrus
dri\'e is bo th sturd)· and durable; the imernal
power supply is encased in aluminum, and the
drives are shock mounted on rubber bearings.
The Cirrus drives have the most exciting, simple
and elegam design we have seen in a hard drive
for the Macintosh. The modular construction of
the drives means that any repair work will be
quick and easy. Simply put , Cirrus drives are a
joy to work wifh.

Recommendations
Most of the Cirrus' flexibilit y comes from their
excellem software. However, the physical
construction of the drives also contribute to their
superior fle xibility, Unlike other drives for the
Mac, Cirrus dri\'es can be placed vertically or
stac ked horizo ntally depending on your desktop
requircmems.

20-60 Mb 20, 30, 40, 60
hard disksyte Mac external

Systems include d .
software and rive, cable,
manual.
and Masterc

The software that comes with the Cirrus drives is
very Oexible. It follows the Macintosh interface
closely, and is well done. With the software, users
can partition the drives into several volumes, o r
combine several drives into one single volume.
Volume sizes can be changed or new ones added
at any time wit hout losing data. Password
protection, manual or automatic mounting,
automatic head parking, backup utilities, and disk
repair utilities arc all standard . In addition, the
oftware performs several diagnostic tests
including the ability 10 map ou1 bad sectors and
program the drive's interlca\'e . In short, this is
some of the most extensive anil oest wriucn
software·a\'ailable for Mac hard drives .

appreciation of the importance of ergonomic
design lo performance. For instance, fan noise can
increase fatigue in office workers . A drive that is
buih to be quiet and easy to work with may not
increase the data transfer rate, bu t it will help to
get more productivity out of the user. Cirrus
drives are qui et and easy to work with which we
consider to be a plus in their performance rating.

Cirrus drives were designed for the the
professio nal user. The)' were not engineered 10 be
low cost products, or to be "just adequate
performers; " they arc built with premium
components. These are power I dri ves with
powerful software. Cirrus drives arc an excellent
solution for users who demand a lot. Readers
should also note that several new products are in
the pipeline and that a 40MB tape backup and
30MB hard dri ve arc currently available. We give
the Cirrus 20, 40 and 60 drives an excellem rating
(8 on a scale of 10) and recommend that other
drive manufacturers follow the Cirrus example,
and design drives that are simple, elegant and
impressive perfom1ers. -Michael Day
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Commentary,Jerry Borrell

Jerry Bob
Says Check It Out
Hot Expo products) Bill Atkinsons
reappearance) and technoglooni
~----~
,
11 'Q

-....

Your rov ing ed itor is rirecl. Remember che
i\fadeline Kahn rourine in Blazing Saddles
when, dressed as Marlene Dieu·ich, she
dances around and sings '1\ch. I'm rired."?
Like rhar.
Perhaps it 's technology gloom. This is
my second personal computer boom. The
1982/83 p eriod was IBM's heyday, and it
looks like rhe 1987/88 boom has Apple
written all over it. So rhis is the exciting
part, right? Well , almosr. You see, I have this
Mac II in my office that doesn't quite live
up ro its billing. My company bought ir ar a
computer store-actually that's the good
news: we could buy one- and it doesn't
have a hard disk. It only ha one floppy
drive. It doesn't really have enough RA\! to
allow it to run rhe MulriFinder or even sev
eral of the new applications. I'd love to run
color applicat ions, but, uh, someone forgot
to finish off the color monitor. So I have to
buy or bor rmv one from SuperMac, w hich
is kind of short because it !'as to supply all
the t\·lac developers. Technical Editor David
Ushijima and I cried mightily to drive a :\'EC
monitor with th e Apple video card , but the
card we rece ived had only 256K RAM and
wouldn 't vvork. I hea r from dealers that
mosr of rh e ca rds are being shipped only
hal f populated-256K RAM in stead of the
full complement.
I rea lly like what I've seen so far; in
facr , it's whetted my appetite, but I 'm get
ting tired of waiting. And speaking of new
product enthu iasm , August's Macworld
Expo kind led some light anew.
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Macworld Expo
The biggest show ever - and mo re hot
products than you can shake a stick at.
However, Expo organizers Mitch Hall and
Associates might take a lesson from a
group ca lled AFIPS , whose National Com
puter Conference has died a slow death
partly because of poor choice of venue
let's move the show to a place that will
hold ever yone. Please' Anyway; back to the
good pan of the sho\v.
MacroM incl 's Marc Carner fin ally got a
big public sho\ 'ing of \fideo \'l;lorks II. It was
\\'Orth the wait. Cricket Soft ware demon
strated Crick et Present, a color presenta
tion package that puts I BM software to
shame. Comtrex : howe I a liquid-cr ystal
Mac screen acid -on for overhead projec
tors- wait till you see this thing. It makes

presentatio ns o n the Mac practical ; how
ever, at $1500, it's roo steep for personal
use. Remember the \'l acl3ottom from PCPI ,
the company in Tampa? Well, PCPI is the
second firm in the competition w ith avid
eo card for the Mac II, and it look s rea lly
nice.jerry 13ob says check it our.
Apple had irs share of hot products: a
new dot matrix primer, the MultiFincler,
Nvper Card, the fax modern , and AppleTalk
extended to Ethernet. l have to admit to
being most pleased w id1 MultiFinder - if I
can just find enough RAM to upg rad e my
Mac Plu: (attached to a MicroGraphic Im
ages large screen) to about ZMB, l'll be
able to have all the applicat ions I use-and
the Finder-all open and available on the
same screen. The \Vay Switcher should
have been. Great.

Bill Atkinson Reappears
While we're on the subject of rernem·
bering, remember Bill Atkinson, Mac·
Paint 's originator? Where the devi l has he
been? Well , for the last two years he's been
developing a ne\v product called f-fype r
Card. Trouble is. it takes Bill demonstrating
the product to make you appreciate its po
tential. Thousands of people turned out at
the MaC\vorld Expo for standing-room-only
demonstrations of this u -er-programmable
databa e manager. Pretty sex1' stuff. Apple
carefu lly explains that J-~)1perCard does nor
perform rhe type · of funcrions found in
darabase sofrware, bur its interface is so
(co111i1111es)

Macworkl
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Other draw and paint programs
also kt you add captions. But none
ofthem can put those captions
next to the sharpest, cleanest lines
and curves on the map.

With its powerful curve drawing capabilities, Adobe Illustrator makes
short worlz ofthe most technical drawings. AndgiJJes you camera ready
output right atyour desk.

Share your drawing wi.th other
users. And ifanyone wants
to change it- rw problem- the
.AJ:Wbe Illustrator cangive you
anotherperfect original. Fast.

Start with a blueprint
orjust a dream and the
Adobe Illustrator can
help you build out the rest.
Straight and true.

For producing
thefinest details,
all kinds of
line weights, even
typeset captions with
precise contro~
rw other program
can touch it.

Bones at the Left H1nd·P1lm1r Sur1ace

NOWAWORIZ OF ART
DOESN'T HAVE 10 BE
A WT OF WORIZ.
Introducing Adobe Illustrator.JM
A new software program
designed to produce high quality
illustration with the smoothness of
a french curve, the versatility of a
pencil and the speed of a computer.
Here's how it works.
Unlike other programs, the Adobe Ulustrator doesn't build
an illustration dot by dot. It uses precise lines and cu117es instead.
Secondly, nothing has to be drawn from scratch. You and
your Macintosh Plus~SE "' or II~can start with the scanned
image ofa photograph, logotype, blueprint, something from
your scrap file, even a rough sketch.
Once in the computer, this scanned image becomes your
guide. You trace over it to construct the new image. Then, once
you have the image you want, you can manipulate it in ways
possible only with a computer- scale it, rotate it, even combine
it with other Adobe Illustrator images.
From an artistic point ofvie\v, then, the Adobe Illustrator
is a powerful, new medium.
But it's also a powerful new production tool. One that
automates the art production process.
Imagine, if you will, getting camera ready art out of a
Macintosh . ('vVe did.You're looking at it.)
Or being able to change that art radical.Iy- as easily as you'd
edit a letter-and getting new art, literally, within minutes.
Imagine keeping every image in small electronic "art files~'
and being able to recall, refine, combine or change images,
at any time, in any way.
Without any of the usual production headaches.
And just picmre what you can do when you combine the
Adobe Illustrator with the most popular page layout systems.
It also 'drives each and every PosTSCRJPTl'equipped printer,
from the Apple"LaserWriter"' to Linotype's"" Linotronic"' 300
typesetter.
So the problem of getting high resolution has finally been
resolved.
To see for yourself, call (800) 29
ADOBE, (800) 85-ADOBE in Cali
fornia, or (415) 852-0271 from Canada
for the location of the nearest Adobe
dealer. You'll get a demonstration that'll
really draw your interest.

Change is the name ofthegame in /,ogo design.
And theAdobe Illustratw can make char!iJeS in
a fraction ofthe time it would take by hand.
And not a bigfraction, either.

ADOBE ILLUSTRATOR:
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Commentary/jerry Borrell
app ea ling Lh:n many people ar likely Lo
shoeho rn iL eYen into .-erious business
applica tions.
Since Hyper Card is going to be
shipped i n e\·erY ne\\· Mac box and cl istrib 
ULed like Hac\Vr ite and MacPaint, if I
kn w f\ !:ic users, soon e\'eryon \\·ill be
using it. \X1him sical sidelight: Bi ll managed
to gel a re\'i ion of MacPain t incorporated
into the product as a tool. If Apple wasn't
goi ng ro improve it after three yea rs , by
Go I, Bi ll was. Danny Goodman, one of
our cont r ibut ing editors, has a book qut
from Bantam on che produc t. Yo u'll wn nt to
look :u iLto ger an idea of just w hat 1-~ 1 '/Je r
Card can do.

Wozniak played in the foundation of Apple,
but one wonders if anyone. parri ularly
Woz, woul I ha\'e much interest in agg ran
d izement at such a cost. The author's
fa\'Or ite descri ptions incl ude m ercurial,
a rrop,ant, brooding, lone1; u npopulm ;
debilita ting, insecu r e. Acid your own bi le
and mix thorough ly wit h public rel ations to
obtain a potential best-seller.
omebocly sti ll needs to \'\:rite a good
book on Apple. Michael Moritz's 77Je U ttle
Kinp,c/0111 (.\'lor row,1984), Aawecl as it was,
w ill have to sta nd as the most reali st ic
book 10 elate.
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What's My Beef!
Accide ntal Millionaire

So why am I so tired? For one thing.
it's ndd being in a posit ion to see a new
group of people grow up in the personal
computer boom created by the Mac SE and
the ~.Ja e I I. f'cl li ke ro invem a new TV game
show. " Punt the Pundits." As guests we 'd
ha\·e :tll 1he suddenly kno\\·ledgeable peo
ple who ha\'e been booring up £yce/ fo r
the la st couple of years. Or the writers and
editors made famous by the last personal
compu ter boom , now cast as w ise men. If
th ey lose, they have to get real jobs. o

Nor was Danny the on ly aULhor in the
Apple: environ ment this :u 111111er. Leaving
Lhe ·lac \\'Oriel for a needed respi te. I car
r ied along the latest book on the Apple
communit y: Accidental .llillio naire. The
:tuLhor. appropriately named Butcher. has
produced a fi ne hatchet job on- yes- Ste\'e
.lobs. The book ( Paragon I louse. 1987)
does go f:tr in recognizing the role Steve
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Williams & Macias

myDiskLabelert·"
Be as organized outside your Macintosh™
as you are inside
OJ \OfiPO!J 0100;aa
Accounho llecor•:a - Nov A!i

•
•
•
•
•
•

Create quality disk labels
Mix graphics with text
Grab application icons
Read disk directories
Serialize your labels
Easy alignment and printing
using graphics interface
• Use LaserFonts on LaserWriter™
• Includes 54 labels

Defacl o Gadget Co.

/36

Mfsce /f aneous
Documents
· Space Commandos
Algebra Ho!r!Ework
,camily f31r1fldciys

11 >1s !O )00 Jasn )121-J
M;c User Document Disk • 1

Version 2 -- Only $44.95*

IF.lffil

Add $10.00 for version with color
printing. Add $20.00 for version with
both LaserWritef" and color
printing. Refills: 216 Smart
Labels™- $18.00, 216 Laser
Labels™- $22.00.
* Shipping to USA/Canada is $3.00
($1.00 for each additional item).
Washington State residents add
7.8% sales tax.

~

SW~ OJlM Y

Mac User :

Document

#

l

10/16/86

lJ V ~lS8 ¥

£ lll~ttcrwtt
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GATO

WW II Submarine
Simu lation
BACKUP MASTER
© Spectrum
HoloBy!e Inc.no

Client Phone Numbers
Accounts Receivable
Accounts Payable

19-NOV- 86

Ask your Apple® deafer, or
call today for immediate delivery

1·800·752-4400
M·F 8:00 to 5:00 PST

•

Wash. & Alaska, call (509) 458·6312

VISA & Mastercard

;;;fM ~illiams
P.O. Box 19208
Nx-te. Macintosh and l4Slt,...... llle, are Hadenm ks ol

~ Co:rc:iotet, Inc. Speeu um l;io!ob~B tS a

lllOetfllfl( ol Spectrum Hol00)18, Inc.

& Macias

Spokane, WA 99219
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FREE

New
Fall
Catalog

New CMS Drives
Is your dot-matrix printer
driving yo11 dotty? Qume
11ow offers high-quality Post
Script"taser prilltillg at a cost
that averages 20% less per
page t1ra11 LascrWriter Plus
output( Order yo11rs today.

·

MEMBER •

~
MJRllTllC ASSDCIATIOM

• SC40A SCSI Drive
$799
Quality 40-meg drive at an unbelievably low price!
• Compact Drives - 20 & 40 megs, engineered for
safe and easy transport
• MacStack Drives - Space-saving drives stack
under your Mac; available in 20 & 40 megs
• Mass-Storage Systems - HO~, 240- & 320-meg
models for as little as $16,50/meg
• Pro-40 'SE Internal - Expand your SE with this
easy-to-install 40-meg, drive

..

• • •..••
• ••••• • •

Tempo

$Call

Automate repetitive Mac operations that
are tedious or time-consuming; simply re
cord your activities (such as entering text or
!=licking on commands), then replay the se
quence as one command. We use Tempo
with: PageMaker to "automate routine type
.foqn~.tting. By assigning keystrokes to se
. que~~e"s of point ·s.iz~; 'leading, and tabs, we
avofqAhousand:i of tediOus manual com
man.ds. What will you do with all the time
yoi1 save using Tempo macros?
From Affinity Microsystems IVorb w/512K, MacP/us Et SE

8001228-8910
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OrderJours
today an save
money on more
than300 Mac
products.
Call

800/228-8910

$159
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MegaScreen
& MacTilt

Orders
The MegaScreen's 19 5"

~easures 1024 x 900 pix~ls :=:~7;e

times the Mac's, so there's room for
m?re .and bi9ger windows in an a
plicatmn - ideal for deskt
ybl.P
mg CAD
op pu 1sh
Utllit
j spread~heets, and more.
y so tware gives you control
over resolution and refresh rate so
youk can elimina
· screen
'
fl'
. te annoying
IC er a~d en1oy maximum clarit
MacTI!t makes it easy to adjusf'

800/228-8910
Good anywhere in U.S.
Monday thru Friday 6 am to 7 pm
Saturdays 8 am to 4 pm (Pacific Time)

408/625-0465
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GUARANTEE: All products shipped by Icon Review
are new and guaranteed by the manufacturer to work.
All defective merchandise will be repaired or replaced
From Micrographic lmoges R 'I
111ougir i11slallatio11 b a ' . . eta1 S_J..797
by the manufacturer. lcon Review cannot guarantee
mt.•mied, McgnScreen{ . q ;alif1ed ledzmcrart is Tl'Com
machine or color compatibility. Please select your
i11sJ11fl"lio11 (no solderii~;e:e~:i;~~ fe r eQjy clip-on
m erchandise carefully.
l850 • MegaScreen If
·
TECHNICAL SUPPORT: Need more information?
Works w/512£ & Mac Plus
$1,499
Icon Review maintains a technical support team for
2096 • MegaScreen SE•M
your convenience. Call (408) 625-0465 if you need
~\\lrks w/SE 011 /y
$1,499
help - before or after ordering.
1832 • MacTilt for Large Screen
CHANGES & CANCELLATIONS: You may change
From Ergotro n
$80
or cancel your order at any time prior to shipment.
Subject to availability, orders are usually shipped
within 48 hours; priority orders are s hipped the same
day if received before 2 p.m . PST.
RETURNS: All returns require a Returned Merchan
dise Authorization (RMA). Phone (408) 625-0465
within 10 days of product delivery to receive your
CA.T. is an easy
RMA. All returns must be complete, including all
to-use relational
original warranties, manuals, documentation, and
database tliat
packaging. Please include a copy of your invoice or
manages your
packing slip and a description of the problem. Due
Contacts, .1.ctivi
to software copyright laws, all sales are final .
ties, and Iime 
SHIPPING & HANDLING: A shipping and handling
·petfe,ct for anyone
charge will be added to your order.
with a multitude
Domestic Service • 48 States:& Canada
We will ship your products by UPS or US Mail Sur
of co11tacts.
face unless you specify otherwise; Second-Day Air
Service fo Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Alaska; Priority Next
Day Air Service. be sure to have our salesperson
check stock. Priority backorders are shipped Second
Day Air.
lntemational Service
We serve most European locations (served by UPS) 
including U.K., Scandina•~a, France, Italy, Germany &
Japan - $40.00 minimum shipping and handling
charge or 21 % of the total purchase price, whichever is
greater. We also serve Africa, Spain, Australia, Portu
gal, Mexico, South America, Philippines, etc. - write
or phone for rates.
All prices, specifications, and availability subject to
change without notice.
Macintosh is a trademark Jicenced to Apple Compuler, Inc.
Icon Review, 6750 Mid Vall ey Center, Cannel, CA 93923
C 1987 Icon Revi ew

~youshould

buyamouse with
no mo · parts.
One simple reason. No moving parts. And that means
no problems.
lntroducing the A+ Mouse from Mouse Systems.
The A+ Mouse is an all optical mouse with no moving
parts. It doesn't depend on friction, so there aren't
any parts that can slip, get dirty or wear out. It doesn't
have a rolling ball, a commutator, little teeny bearings
and shafts, or plastic housings housing who-knows-what.
Instead, our mouse uses a mirror-like pad that
reflects a tiny beam of light to track your slightest hand
movement. No other mouse moves as fast or is as reliable.
Especially when you're moving around in spread
sheets and graphics software or editing text and
manipulating data. That's because our mouse gives you
up to 200 counts per inch and digital accuracy for
exceptional cursor control.

Plus solid state electronics to ensure precision.
No matter what Apple system you have, we have an
A+ Mouse that's right for you.
The A+ Mouse is compatible with the Macintosh
512K, Macintosh Plus, Apple Ile and Apple lie (which
requires the Apple mouse card).
The A+ Mouse ADB is ideal for the Macintosh SE,
Macintosh II, and Apple IIGS.
The A+ Mouse. The mouse you'll never have to
clean, repair or replace. It's so reliable, it's the only
mouse with a Lifetime Warranty.*
See your local dealer for a demonstration today.

A+ MOUSE
MOUSE SYSTEMS

"\\'arrnnLy limitc1l 10 Non h Arnerlc:,. C.:onrnct MSC 1 \:!dm ulo~ i es. l1w. for der ai ls. Apple L"> a trademark or :\1111le Ct11nJ1uter. Inc. ~fuusc Systems Is a trademark of MSC Technologies Inc.
© 1087 f\1 SC Turh1111io.: ics Im:. , 21',()(} San Tomas Expre~sway. Sant a Clarj, Calif11 r11l a O:iQl) I (-I08) Q8fl·021I.
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Contributors
Notes

Jeffrey Bartlett ("The Final Spetling
Test ") is a free- lance writer based in
Berkele_JI, California. He was Mac
world 's original copy edito1:
Scott Beamer (" The Final Spelling Test"),
an active member ofthe Berkeley lvlacin
tosb Users Group, has spent weeks an
alyzing lvlacintosh spelling checkers.
Danny Goodman ("The Tzvo Faces of
writing about
computers since the 1970s and has used
tbe Mac since before its release. A Mac
world contributing edit01; he is the author
of Hands-On Excel, published in 1986 by
Scott, Foresman & Co., and The Complete
HyperCard I-landbookpublisbed recently
by Bantam Books.
f-~vperCard") has been

Jim Heid ("Get ting Started with Desk Ac
cessories") is a contributing editor of
Macworld and author of !Base Mac in
Business,fortbcomingji·om Ashton-Tate
Publishing Group. Eacb month be focuses
on a different topic in bis column on Mac
jimdamentals.

Steven Le v y ("Wlhicb Is tbe Most Famous
Ma c a/All?") is a Macworld columnist
and author of Hackers: Heroes of the
Computer Revolution, now publisbed in
paperback by Dell.
Steve Mann ("The Accounting Software
Match Game") is aji·ee-lcmce write1;
product-design consultant, cmdfincm
cial systems developer based in San Fran
cisco. He wrote .\1acworld's exhaustive
"Accounting Soft ware Buyer 's Guide" last
Septembe1: He also contributes a column
to tbe San Jo e Mercury News about using
personal computersforfincmcial-invest
ment management.

Gordon McComb ("Mac \Vord Process
ing 7bols''), a contributing editor o/Mac
world , bas written three books about tbe
Mac, including Mastering MacDraw, pub
lished this y ear by Compute, and Macin
tosh Graph ics,puhlisbed in 1985 by New
American Library.
Jim Morton ("fnsigbts on PageMaker
2.0 ''), c1 San Francisco printer and desk
top publisher, uses PageMaker to produce
his Pop Void periodical about modern
culture.
Alle n Munro ('Cboosing a Prog ram
ming Language'') conducts research on
intelligent computer-based trctining at tbe
University ofSouthern California. He
wrote 1\ilac Power: Using Macintosh Soft
ware, publisbed in 1985 by Scott, Fores
man & Co., and is coauthoring Inside
MacApp, fortbcoming nex t year.from
Addison-\Vesley.
Lon Poole ("MultiFinder: Tbe Applica
tion juggler '') bas been educating
Macintosh users since tbe machine was
introduced. Eue1T month be answers
readers' questions in bis Quick Tips col
umn. /-lis books include Mac Insights, a
collection oftips pu.blisbed this.year by
lvlicrosoft Press. o

REGISTERED
THINl{TANK
OWNERS
DESERVE
MORE™
!

As a registered Macintosh~ ThinkTank~
owner, you can now upgrade to M ORE
for only $99:4'
That's a $196. savings!
MORE is the ultimate productivity tool for
managers and decision-makers.You'll
organize plans, lists and ideas.You'll
manage time, people and projects and you'll
be able to transform your ideas into
presentations ... instantly!
What's more, registered MORE customers
get the added bonus of a Preferred
Membership Card. Card carrying members
are entitled to free produc\ support,
technical notes, and a free subscription to
Headlines, the Living Videotext newsletter.
Your Preferred Membership Card will
have your registration number and the
phone numbers of the Product Support and
Customer Service departments. In
addition, you'll also be notified of special
offers made periodically to preferred
cardholders only. Because as a member,
you deserve more.
Call the number below for more
information.

800-822-3700
In CA, 800-443-4310

+:+LIVING VIDEOTEXT
117 Easy Street

Mountain View, CA 94043
*Add SS.00 for shippmg and handling.
btemational Orders add SI0.00.

ThinkTaPJ: and MORE are nademarks of
Living Vid eotext.
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SometimesAPicture

IsWorth AThousandWords.
It hasn't taken the
desktop publishing world
long to get the picture with
scanners.
Literally overnight,
people who haven't drawn
anything but a paycheck
since grade school have

been able to ~enerate
crisp, professional docu
ments with first-rate pho
tographs, illustrations, ·
mastheads, logos, charts
and other gra11hics.
_
Our own PC Scan™
scanners are able to scan
photos into yQur Macin
tosh™Plus, Macintosh SE,
Macintosh Il, IBM®or
compatible PC in mere
seconds. Then, with the
helQ of SuperPaint™and
PC Paintbrush~ you can
annotate them, crop them,
embellish them and ulti
mately transfer them into
your desktop publishing
program.
Likewise with other
unages.
And the printouts are
stwming. Photographs
translate into high-quality pictures with the sharpest
resolution possible from your laser printer.
Our scanners also come with high-s2eed SCSI
interlaces and more memorr than many PCs.
PICTURES AREJUST

PART OF THE~PICTUEE.

.

We also scan words. Wfticfu happen to account
fur 803 of most documents.·

..:I

HOW 70 STOP BLOWANG YOUR TOP

by Maurer D. Sandhaf , PhD, PS
and
Sandoz Oolg ood, MD, PS

Everyboay ' s Under Stress

3

Stress Plus Anxiety

17

r•m Sorry

48

The Vicious Cycle

67

How To Cope With Stress

84

Why Am I

So Anxious?

HO

Childhood

152

Adolescence

165

Adulthood

179

No More Mr. Nice Guy

187

On With The Show

2.12

It ' s Alright To Get Angry

235

I ' M OK ; You ' re Not

251

l~h o le

Si.ght

279

What If None Of This liorks?

293

When To See A Doctor

310

add your own information.
And then transfer
everything into your
·.desktop program and
'.~st.art 1
publishll)g.
• ·, '. Our desktop scan
ners read more business
fonts faster than any other
scanner..Including first
pass dot matrix, laser
and daisy wheel.
.
And they're a snap
. o.use, too~ one lone.
eystroke~oegins opera
.tion instead of the multi
stroke formulO:S many
scanners reqmre.
·~,
~

WE WEREN'T
· BORN YESTERDAY.

Although desktop
. publishing' is a relatively
new phenomenon, we're
not exactly neophytes
' when ~t comes to desktop
scanmng.
11"'1111!11111111-!l!lm•

Even a LaserWrlter© Plus' font Hlectlon Is
llmlted when you need to make your printed
communications really stand out. Our
downloadable fonts are easy to Ult ancl
reasonably priced at $69.95 per volume.

CASAd~W\RE

& SAMplES CAii (800) "1-4}21
iN CAiif (800) 8jl-1986
FoR INfoRMATION CAii (408) 646-4660

FOR 0RdERS
OR

Atte>ntion fongtographe>r "·' Use>rsl
If

you've been using Fongtographer. let this contest be you r
inspiration to design a creative typeface. First prize is a $1000
gilt certificate from MacConnedion. Ou tstanding entries wi ll be
evaluated for publication.

Write or phont for tomplete cletails. Entry Jeaclline Fehroary 14, 1988
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P. 0. Box 22J779 •

CARMEi,

CA 9J922

TRAOEWN\K!l FkJOnt larMr Fontti-CaNcyWllf'1t Ri.; "AJI•, M.cintollh.l.aeor"'Nfit«.
trr•oeWn t r - AR:Jl11 CD"flP'.Mlf' lne.; PoetSc~ 1Juett'9to--Att.:be 9)-9t..,.,.. INl:: Fon«q-11ph1r 
Altisyq Corp. L~-Mr9d L.Witype; P•gdo....
Ccrp.
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Steven Levy

Which ls the
Most Famous Mac of All?
Ofcelebrities and Macintoshes, corporate
reports, and cartoons

Misery is not the only thing that loves com
pany. Computer owners crave it, too. If you
have a Macintosh, you want everyone else
to get one, too. For some bizarre reason,
vou feel cheered to learn that the Peat Mar
~'ick accounting firm has bought a lot of
them. On the other hand, it always feels
like a stinging re buke when a friend or
business associate buys a different
machine.
If that same frie nd or associate buys
an identica l computer, you are all smiles.
Welcome to the club, you say; although the
warranty specified nothing about club
membership. It is more than camaraderie
that moves you; your friend is ratifying
your wisdom and foresight in choosing the
perfect computer.
We Macincosh users now have daily
confirmation that our choice was a wise
one. (Unless the power supply blows up. )
But we are not immune to the insecurities
that come from second-guessing and peer
pressure. Face it: as purchasers of the so
ca lled maverick in the personal computer
field, we are a minority group, subject to
isolation and to ridicule from smug front
runne rs who decisively outnumber us
(though they may be idiots). So we can ap
preciate it when something happens to
demonstrate that maybe we knew what we
were doing whe n we bucked the trend.
Thus the importance of the unpaid
celebrity endorseme nt , the Macintosh in
promine nt position, a high profi le for the
machine with the small footprint. No one
wants his or he r compute r to toil in obscu
rity. We wane a computer associated with

the bright lights, the fas t lane, the big
score, and the famous names. Above all,
the famous names.
You Don't Know Me, But ...

So you couldn't blame Apple Com
pute r fo r trying to give the Macintosh a
push in the right direction during the first
year of the /\.'lac's existence. Some of this
was clone on an informal basis-Steve jobs
presented Mick Jagger w ith an early Macin
tos h for no apparent reason other than it
seemed neat to have Mick Jagger using a
Mac intosh. But there was also a g rande r ex

periment of that son , a large-scale projec t
in concert \Vith Apple's 1984 Corporate
Report.
The idea was to ship Macintoshes to a
variety of celebrities, show them how they
might ucilize the Mac to do their work, and
then publish the results. The Mac could
the n be established as the computer for
the rich and famous as well as for "the
rest of us." The celebrities who posed
rcontin11es)
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CANVAS™

... the only -way to dra-w!
If you have been waiting for the ultimate graphics program,
your wait is finally over! Canvas seamlessly integrates draw
objects, high resolution 300 to 2540 dpi images, and paint
graphics in a single document. In features alone Canvas is
clearly superior. Yet, its the way in which these elements work
together that sets Canvas apart from all other graphics programs.
In addition to supporting a// the capabilities of programs like MacDraw TM and
MacPaint,'" Canvas also includes: the ability to view and edit your own
drawings at any magnification or reduction from 3.125% to 3,200%, "what you
see is what you get" WYSIWYG text editing, an extra large 9x9 feet continuous
drawing area, multiple page paint drawings, object macros, color support, and
powerful alignment and duplication commands for impressive special effects.
Canvas is easy to use yet difficult to outgrow!
MacDraw TM and MacPaint 1 " in a desk accessory? Too good to
be true? Not so, Canvas DA'M gives you all of this and more!
The Canvas desk accessory gives you interactive access to
80% of the advanced drawing features found in the
Canvas program including draw, paint, and 300
dpi images. You can create and edit all your drawings without
ever leaving your favorite publishing program or word processor.
If you are serious about desktop publishing, you can't do
without Canvas DA!

...tnake a note of it!
Comment is the original Macintosh equivalent of 3M's Post-It '"
notes. Comment lets you to attach electronic notes to cells in a
spreadsheet, text in a word processor, windows, documents
and to Time itself.
The best way to explain the power of Comment is by showing
you just a few of the ways in which it can help you organize your
"electronic office." With Comment you can :
•Create notes that automatically " Pop-up" to remind you of
important events, appointments and things to do.
•Keep an electronic equivalent of your Rolodex'" which is
always just a mouse click away.
• Replace your Scrapbook and Notepad. Comment notes can
contain either text or graphics. Text notes are actually
,
mini-word processing documents with features like rule rs and
~~~~;;::;: ·""" control of font, size and style.
•Attach notes containing graphs and explanations to any cell in
your spreadsheet. Corporations can create spreadsheets
with built-in hypertext like documentation.
• Add free form comments to any word processing or desktop
publishing document without affecting the original in any way.
Comment is a true breakthrough in personal productivity tools. Once you
experience its power and versatility you will not be able to do without it.

[
Canvas, Canvas DA, Comment, and Coach are trademarks ot Deneba Systems , Inc. MacPaint, MacDraw, and AppleShare are trademarks ol Apple Computer.
Inc. Macintosh 1s a trademark licensed to Apple Computer, Inc. More is a trademark ot Living Videotext, Inc. Word , Excel. and Works are trademarks ot
M1crosofl Corporation. PageMaker is a trademark ol Aldus Corporation . Post-It is a trademark ot 3M Corporation . MindWrite is a trademark of MlndWork
Software. Inc. Rolodex 1s a trademark ot Rolodex Corporation .
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CoacliM
Don't w-rite hotne w-ithout it!
Spelling Coach is the third release of Deneba's best selling
interactive spell checker desk accessory. Improving on the
program that started the interactive spell checking revolution
was not an easy task. It took us one year and countless
suggestions from over 50,000 users to improve an already
superior product. We are sure you'll agree it was worth the wait!
Spelling Coach is everything you've been waiting for. And more.
Here is a brief list of Spelling Coach's most important new features :
• Improved interactive (as you type) spelling and grammar checking.
• A new quick and easy batch checking mode that scans your documents at
over 150 words per second.
• An improved typo/phonetic correction system that suggests the correct
spelling of any misspelled word in seconds.
• Merriam-Webster's new 91,000 word dictionary, 28,000 word Legal and
35,000 word Medical libraries are now standard.
• Built-in interactive and batch hyphenation.
•The ability to add~ word to the dictionary. Even words containing
technical symbols and foreign language characters.
• Direct support for the new Coach Merriam-Webster 45,000 entry
point Thesaurus.
• Improved compatibility with over 95% of all Macintosh software
including PageMaker 2.0, MORE, .. Microsoft Works, Word 3.0
and Excel.
Need we say more! Let Spelling Coach help you create
letter perfect documents every time.

-

~ -

Spice up your documents with the Coach
Merriam-Webster Thesaurus. Access the
45,000 entry point electronic thesaurus from
your favorite word processor with this easy to
use desk accessory.
How easy is it to use? Just highlight any word, and in seconds, a window
appears showing you the selected word, its part of speech, a complete
definition, the number of different meanings of the word and an extensive list of
synonyms. Then with one keystroke, you can replace the original word with any
synonym. Instantly!
The Coach Thesaurus allows you to cross-reference any word in its list and
maintain a reference trail by displaying every new entry in its own separate
window. This makes it easy to take full advantage of the largest name brand
Thesaurus available for the Macintosh.

Coach Professional is the first hypertext spelling
and reference system available for any
-:==~..J microcomputer! It gives you instant access to
_,,.. ._,,.... Merriam-Webster's Concise 80,000 word electronic
--~-.. dictionary with complete definitions!
Just highlight any word, and in seconds, a window appears
showing you the selected word, its correct hyphenation, and all
uses and tenses of the word each with its own definition. Just as
they appear in Merriam-Webster's book version.
Coach Professional includes all the features found in Spelling
Coach and the Coach Merriam-Webster Thesaurus. In addition, a
special version is available for use with any AppleShare compatible
network where a central Dictionary and Thesaurus can be
accessed by up to 31 users simultaneously. Coach Professional is
the most comprehensive spelling and reference system

• 45,000 entry points.
• 16,300 unique words.
• Up to 28 different meanings per word.
• Over 245,000 synonyms.
• A separate definition for every synonym group.
• Unlimited number of reference windows open at
one time.
The Coach Merriam-Webster Thesaurus is compatible
with over 95% of all Macintosh programs including our
own Spelling Coach, Word 3.0, WriteNow, MindWrite,
PageMaker, and MORE.

available today.
If you are serious about your writing, you owe it to yourself to
use Coach Professional.
Visit your local dealer for a complete demonstration of any
of our products. Or call us at 1-800-622-6827. In Florida call
1-305-594-6965.

,I -------------------, I

Price List
Canvas (includes desk accessory) . . .. ... . . . . . . $195.00
I Canvas DA desk accessory . . .. ... .. . . . . . ...... $99 .95 I
I Comment . ..... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... ..... .. . . $99 .95 I
I Coach 3.0 ... ............... .. .. . . . ........ . .. $99.95 I
Coach Merriam-Webster Thesaurus . . . . . .. .. . . . $59 .95
I Coach Professional . .. . . . ....... . . .. . . .. . . ... $195.00 I
LC~a~ ~o~s_:!o~a~:.!_w~k_::~s~.:...: :.. :. : .:...:. ·...:...: ~~5~0...J
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Steven Levy
with their free Macintoshes included Ted
Turner, Kurt Vonnegut, Lee Iacocca, David
Rockefeller, Stephen Sondheim,jim Hen
son, and Dianne Feinstein-11 in all, l)ot
counting Ga rry Trudeau, whose contribu
tion was judged too critical of the Reagan
admin istratio n and was quietly dropped
from the project. (He was allowed to keep
the Mac.)
Though the stated concept was to see
how "great imaginations" would utilize the
Mac, the output reproduced in the glossy
pages of the 1984 Corporate Report was
not unitormly imaginative. For instance,
Kurt Vonnegut merely typed out the first
couple of pages of his latest novel, and
Dianne Feinstein used a database to list
her daily schedule. David Rockefeller used
it for a speech (they don't call him "Mr.
Imagination" for nothing) and Lee "Cut and
Paste" Iacocca printed ouc a report-sans
the famo us Mac graphics. To be sure, de
signers Bob Ciano and Milton Glaser were
impressively creative, andjim Henson
drew a lot of adorable Muppets, apparently
taking advantage of the Copy command of
MacPaint-but the last ing impression is not

what these giants of the imagination pro
duced, but the fact that they were associ
ated with the Mac at all.
This coup was dampened several
mo nths later, when Lise Olson, a reporter
for the Technology News Service, had the
temerity to follow up o n the story; she re
ported that very few of the celebrities used
those free Macintoshes after the report
was published. Some didn't like to use
computers at all ; some used IBM PC . Some
kept the Mac in a closet. Kure Vonnegut
wasn't writing his next novel on the Mac,
but he did play chess on it. Most e mbar
rassing of all was the case of Peter Martins,
the noted ballet master. On the printout
displayed in the annual report of an Over
Vue fi le that presumably maintained his
performance information, Marrins's name
was misspelled.

Real Celebrities Use Macintosh
That pretty much ended Apple's at
tempts at celebrity image-making; the
company's current activit ies in this realm
consist merely of noting when employees
report hearing o r reading of someone fa
mo us who uses a l'vtac. These range from
funnyman Robin Williams to Indianapolis

500 winner Danny Sullivan. But since Mac
owners are still eager to identify famous
folk who have joined them-even after the
machine has attained its present stature as
be ing officially Over The Hump-there is
considerable interest in spott ing famous
Macs. This magazine, in fact, has not been
lax in calling attention to well-known peo
ple who have joined the club.
In fact, enough information has been
gathered for me to feel confident to rate
the top four Macintoshes. Sensitive to the
pitfalls that Apple suffered when it implied
that mere association with a celebrity will
do the trick, I have escablished coughe r
criceria. I looked for Macintoshes in the
public eye, preferably Macintoshes that
emphasize the most pleasing characceris
tics of the machine. Ideally a celebricy Mac
evokes a negative response to the quescion,
cou ld it have possibly been a different
brand of computer?
So here are the Final Four. Like the
MTV Video Countdown and the Miss Amer
(continues)

EXPAND YOUR IMAGINATION
wrm 1HE IS-300™ SCANNER
FROM 1HE IASER CONNECTION™
just imagine this... your ordinary desktop transformed into adesktop
publishing center. It's a reality when you add the IS-300 scanner to
your PC or Mac, laser printer and appropriate software. In 12 seconds
or less, a 300 x 300 dpi image is delivered to your screen, ready to be
cut, pasted or used as a template. Let your imagination run wild by
adding photos, art and illustrations to any document.
Connect the IS-300 to an IBM® PC''I AT™ /XT'M or compatible. Add the
MacScan™ Interface option and the IS-300 works with the Macintosh™ Plus
as well. Your productivity is increased, your work gets noticed and the low
price is not afigment ofyour imagination.
Can't imagine how we did it? Visit your Laser
Connection dealer and see for yourselfl
Hot off the Press! The Sourcebook, your one
stop shopping guide for laser printing
enhancements is now available. For more
information and your FREE Sourcebook phone
The Laser Connection 1-800-523-2696.

ECTION"
CONN
od cts for \aset printers
Enhancement pr u
llMI• 11e91tl11ffl"d....11•. PC. AT. 1 nd XT ' " 1t1d1m1111 1 al llM Inc. ~unl1 a lllclt ll'W'lt ol H1w lm1111T1c hncifog\H, Inc . Meclnlotl\h 1 lr1d 1 ~ ol Ap ple C01p.
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Tum your Macintosh"
into ahigh fidelitymusical tool.
Buy aBose®RoomMate®
powered speaker system
with your new Macintosh*
and Bose will send you an
exciting music software
package-FREE.
You never knew your Mac '" could sound so good.

·n1e Macintosh is the professional musician's choice for
digital composition.
\\'lien you pair your Mac with the Bose Room.vi ate S>>tem,
your whole room isfil/ed uiilb uatural,aaumte(J' repro
duced bighjide/i(J' sound
The RoomMatc S)'Stem is ideal for MIDI applications.lfa1•e
you ever heard the 1812 Overture on a Mac? Try it.
\X'e've taken some of tl1e best features from our top-of-the
line audio products - a 4.5" full-range driver, an active equal

Great Wave's ConcerlWare '"
Version 4

izer, disto11ion limitingcircuitry - and put them into aself
cont;tined,affordable system. Simply plug theRoomMate
system into theearphone jack of your ~1ac and hear your
compositions in away youcould onlyimagine before.
The system also brings out thebe tin portable CD players,
electronic keyboards and personal stereos.And witl1 the
optional mounting anns, you can mount theRoomMate
system practicallyan~where.
Choose the Special Edition Platinum
RoomMate system.

Because looks are as important as sound, we
designed aspecial edition Room Mate systemwith
aplatinum cabinet and grilles to match you rMac.
Get a high quality music software package
free-up to a $69.95 value.

+

TI1is greatly enhanced new version of tlie
award-winning ConcertWare + program is
designed for fun, work and learning.
Witli Mw1·c Wn1er, you can enter original
or sheet music using themouse or keyboard.
Arrange voices on up to eight different staves, with
chords of up to eight notes per voice. Use theRecord
facility for real time entry to playa voice imothe Mac
while other voices play along witl1 you.
!11s/r11men!Maker '" lets you design your own incredibly
realistic instrumental sounds or modify tliose on the disk. And
with MmicPlayei; you can play back your full length selec
tions. You can also print out complete or partial scores.
For more infonnation on Great Wave's music programs
for theMacintosh, contact GreatWave at (408) 438-1990.
Act now.

Go to your authorized Apple®dealer and audition tlie
Macintosh paired with the Bose RoomMatesystem. Or order a
Roomi\late system just by calling (301) 796-3980.But hurry:
The Free Software offer expires December 19,1987.

If you buya Macintosh II, Plusor SE and Bose
Roo1Tuvlate>1·stem before December 19, 1987, we'll
send you one ofthe fo llowingmusic software pack
ages free - your choice.
Opcode's Music Mouse ,. -An Intelligent
Instrument
Music Mouse offers a trul yinnovative, immedi

atelysatisfyingway of making music. And you don't
need to have keyboard skills or knowledge of music
notation.
Music Mouse interpreL~ how you move the mouse,
creating melody and ham1ony in ways tliat you
direct. Computer logic as.s ists with hannony, letting
your musical sensitivityand imaginationexpress
lhe1melves.Advancedmusicianscan experiment with
avariety of improvisation opti ons including har
mon)\lr.lnsposition, voicing, countetpoint and more.
We chose Music Mouse for yo uas an easy-lo
use,fun program. But Opcode Systems also hrLS a
complete line ofprofessional musicware for the
Maci ntosh- call Opcode at (415) 32 1-8977 for more
information.

Better sound through research.
l;>(J1!fi&hl 19;ir.fhltCorJ'or:lllon "U ri~lb ~ l"c.nnl l,-fQ!fnl r.pils ili:ud:11 nd< or J'nlin11.
ft-Jlt1ro:md ~fK'lllt11-:1 lt1t 1rt1 :o rh:uq:;r •ilho ~! 1 i;J.~
1\J'rk Jn.J ttrAi11k h~ ~rt r~~ 1 r.Qom1:bol ,\f{l lr r.omrukt Inc

M.Klm1JJh i:I :i cr.u:'mwk lken'<ll ~ · Af1''. r C:4'CT1f'Ultr. h'c.
~!:i c h 'J tmk1r;;ull 1J.<\pr·k I Ar nJW l~r. !11C

~~~1. 1 :~~1~1~~~~:i:~:J,1;!1~k~;~~:_or 1~~ C:mrorJl lot1.

l'.o :k."rtfil;.':i rt. l nsmun~111.\h krr :u.d l;:t"~l ~':l\'f :irt tr.u!em:irk\ a/(irr.t l \L':11r ~~.Qre.
~(}{irr J, F,tllld 11ii lh 1he )ll!tth:t>< nf \! ~:111\l~h ll . M:tei 11UlJ 1 1 ~lll ~ nd Mnl1 r.n;h SE

Softwa re: Concer/\f'are +\man 4 byGreat Wave ·· Software.
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Steven Levy
ica Pageant, I will proceed in reverse order
for maximum suspense.
Fourth Place goes to the Macintosh
looked at so askance by members of the
Ernerprise crew during th ir rime-travels
in the movie Star ·n-ek 1\1. The i\fac makes
a swell sight gag.
Third Place is awarded to the Mac on
the telev ision show "Moonlighting." I hear
that in the 1987/88 season those \visecrack
ing y uppie gumshoes will have their Mac
cuscom-painced by a company that does
avant-garde decorating of the computer 's
plastic shell. Ar press rim e I had no con
lirmacion of this, but if the rumor proves
accurate, I'll have to bump tlY1t Mac off the
list. ( I know it's brural, bur I still haven't re
covered from Apple's changing the color
from beige to "platinum." ) Its spot can be
fill ed by rhe Macintosh that Ronald Reagan
allegedly used as a TelePrompTer during a
speech. (My sources are not unimpeach
able here, so consider this possibly
apocryphal.)
Second Place? Definitely the computer
owned by jerry Garcia, lead guitarist of the
Grateful Dea I. There is a delightful sym

merry about the ultimate psychedelic band
jamming on a Mac Plus. I read in an old
Mac world that Captai n Trips got the idea
Io r the song title ·~.\ ztec Blanket '' by look
ing at patterns on his !via ·screen. Perfec t.
Garcia ro ld me back in 1982 that " tech
nology is th e new drugs," and I guess
he mea nt it.

The Top Banana
T he Number One celebritv Mac,
though , did not make its mark in music,
mov ie. , or television. I found it in rh e
funny pages.
The comic strip is " Bloom Coumy," an
extremely popular feature centered around
a boa rding house w hose denizens include
a pengui n named Opus. The strip often de
livers pithy political criticism , and ar its
besr crosses that seldom-tra versed line be
tween joke-mongering and phi losophy. Its
author is an irreverent oloradan named
Berke Breathed. He is no student of com
puting, but one of his characters is a whiz
kid named OliverWendellJones and, face
it , in the 1980s a kid can'c be much of a
wh iz w ithout a computer. So millions of
readers of the nearly one thousand news
papers that carr y " Bloom ounty" \-vere

delighted to. ee Oliver Wendelljones un 
pack ing his new computer.
It was not called a Macintosh. It was
ca lled the Banana junior 6000. It had a box
like body with built-in screen, a detachable
keyboard with a wavy w ire, and a slot un
der the screen on the right- h~ncl side for
floppy disks. The screen said things like
" Hello.. and " IBM Sucks Si licon."'
It was a Macintosh.
Accosted by telephone, Breathed ca me
clean. Yes, the Bananajunior 6000 was
based on the computer we know and love.
"There's no question about it," he says.
"Part of the genius of the Macintosh was
its aest hetic design. When l first saw the
thing, I thought it was going to stand up
and walk awav."
Which explains why th e Banana junior
6000 has Robby-c he-Hobot-style legs and
fee t. And why it stands ll!) and wa lks awar
It also has a persona lit y that is even
feistier chan the Mac's. As Oliver Wende\\
Jones is reading from the insrruction man
ual that the Banana.Junior 6000 "com
( co 111i1111es)

POWER TOOLS.
From Coral Software, the developer of the first full
Common Lisp for any microcomputer, two
languages which bring advanced
symbolic programming to the
rest of us: Object Logo and Coral
Lisp.

integrated editor • interactive low-level Macintosh Toolbox
access • 400+ page manual, with complete cross-index and
comprehensive examples
Additional Features
Object Logo • Turtle graphics with multiple
object-oriented turtles • Macintalk objects
•Apple Logo compatibility

Logo and Lisp, two of the most
advanced programming languages
available, are now available on the
Maciritosh, in effic ient, high-quali ty,
low-cost implementations.
Object Logo and Coral Lisp offer unpre
cedented opportunities for education,
exploration, Al research, and program
production.

Coral Lisp • File Compiler •Dialog objects
• Full lex ical closures, dynamic variables,
separate function and value cells.
' Object Logo and Coral Lisp are a lready in
use al the Apple Vivarium project. They
can be yours for less than $I 00 each.
If you want 10 explore new worlds of
programming, call or write today.

Both languages offer:
•muhiple inheritance object-oriented
programming system
•fast incremental native-code compiler with
dynamic linking•high-level Macintosh interface tools
•advanced symbolic and li st processing.capabilities
•advanced math package; bignums, ratios, and
complex number arithmetic •debugging tools;
source-code stepper and trace facility •multi-window

bject Logo is truly breakthrough
software at a bargain price."
- Mac World
To order call or write: Coral Software,
P.O. Box 307, Cambridge, MA, 02142.
(800) 521-1027, in MA. (6 17) 547-2662.

Object Logo and Coral Lisp: Where limitations are left behind.
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FOR THE BEST SELLING
ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE
LOOK FOR THE PEACHTREE IABEL
Get Back to Basics™
Peachtree's Back to Basics is
the most popular accounting
system on the market today.
And it's no wonder why.
Back to Basics is simple to
install, easy to use, and priced
in line with what small
businesses can afford.
But don't take our word for
It. Software Digest, a leading
consumer organization, rated
Back to Basics number one in
overall usability when compared
to products costing as much as
S995 and, for the past two years, Back
to Basics has won the A + Magazine
Software of tbe Year .A.ward for
Macintosh business accounting systems
thanks to the votes of over 20,000
Apple users.
No Experience Required
Back to Basics assumes you're an ex
pert in only one business-your own.
• Installation of Back to Basics is
painless - read only seven pages in
the manual and spend 30 minutes
using our screen menus.
• If you need to brush up on your
accounting, use our accounting primer
and tutorial, written by Harvard
Business School Professor, Robert N.
Anthony, plus our business section on
how to handle everyday accounting
dilemmas.

$199
Back to Basics Accounting System
became a best seller priced at $525.
Now, as a result of reduced expenses,
we are able to offer all three modules
- General Ledger, Accounts Receivable
and Accounts Payable - in a complete
set for just Sl99.
Proven Power
Peachtree has long been the first
name In accounting software and the
powerful features we've included in
Back to Basics prove we understand
what you're looking for.
• Complete integration of General
Ledger with Accounts Receivable and
Accounts Payable.

• Single transaction entries up to
$999,999.99 and year-to-date totals up
to S21,000,000.
• Journals and reports updated as
each transaction is recorded.
• Void transaction facility auto
matically creates reversing entry.
• More than 30 reports can be
viewed on screen or printed.
Macintosh Speclfic
Back to Basics was written
specifically for the Apple Macintosh,
not simply converted from another
computer version. It uses the
Macintosh interface (mouse and visual
icons) for system operation and groups
functions into on-screen " file drawers"
for organization and ease of use.
Back to Basics was a featured
accounting system in Apple's initial ads
for the Macintosh and ls backed by
Peachtree's outstanding support,
labeled by In/oWorld as " the finest in
the industry". Support is available as
you need It, at a nominal charge
directly from Peachtree or through our
network of local authoriz.ed support
centers.
Money Back Guarantee
When you purchase Back to Basics
directly from Peachtree Software
you're protected with ~ 30-day, money
back guarantee (an option even the
most expensive accounting products
don 't offer).
If you're not satisfied , simply return
the complete product in saleable
condition with.in 30 days and your

Call now to order or for a dealer near you

1-800-247-3224
In Georgia, call 1-404- 564- 5800

purchase price will be
promptly refunded. For full
details, call the toll-free
telephone number below.
Invoicing Coming Soon
Back to Basics Invoicing
will soon be available for the
Apple Macintosh at an
introductory price of S95.
Hardware Sped.flcations
• IBM Personal Computer,
PC/XT, PC/AT with two floppy
disk drives or one floppy disk
drive and a hard disk.
• Apple II +. Ile, lie. Jigs with 128K
and two disk drives or hard disk.
• Apple Macintosh 512K or Plus
with two disk drives or hard disk.
Features That Made Back to
Basics A Best Seller
G ENERAL LEDGI R
• On-line hrlp d b:pl1)
Chm of A count
• ~ tnd YTI> "'ow
Income ) 12itcmntU

• Up-1cHb.1 t cu.<11omrr

lnfomutlon can he K rol kd

for rcvirw :u

on

• Alkn"" :aumm:ulr
Joumil cncric~ .

• Check ptl>('c.'\.'lln~ 2nd
prlntln R L'JJnbllh)' rhm ugh

Cash Ot!bun.micm.s

' Opcloml

O~I o( .Qfo

"'• "l..l!CS
"$Cr modlOJ.blc r.h1n of
Acrounct 1nctutkd
• ,.\Uowt up cu ~ ch ccklO)l
.zccounu.

• Up co IO tkJun 11rn1S
~· hh np·u 1te In~
tt21cmmo.
ACCOlll'tTS RfCEIVAlll.£

10)'

time.

• Cunomtr Ill's L"':IO ht'
1lph2 or numm
• \"cr1lio c~w mcr ettdlt
llml1

• C:a.lcul110 up

10

;i s:alr:\

1un pcrmc ry
ACCO UP,TS PAYAB LE
• t 'p to 10 vnldor
p:a) mefll u:mu

• Calcu l:UC) C':11h
Llbcount.s.

• Accept s pi n lll p:a)· mcnt~
• Autonutlc poMlntt 10
GC'fl(r.al Lcdfl:rr.
• Prin ts \'tndo r m2illnJ:
bhcb.
• 1Jp-1o-<b1t vtndor
lnform:ulon c:a n be sc ro ll cd
ro r review :at ant' rime

• Calcul:acc' rn"Cl \'lbln un
b:l l:a.ncC' forward buls.
• Prin11 s1::ucmcnu and
mlllinR labcb.

:alpha C>t' numeric.

• Allows au1om:u k

• Prinn compu1a check)

pos1inR. m Cimcnl Ledger.

or proceun h:lnd·wrhrm

• Aet•cpis ru n l:d

• Cw1omcr ID' nn

be

C'h('(Q

payment$

• lm·oicu :1umm11lc2llr

• C21cul:u cs On:um:
ch:argcs.

or 1112nu:lll y K k c1cd fo r
P'.a ymrnl.

Apple Is • registered
1radcma rk o f Apple
Co mpucer, Inc.
Mad nc osh Is a cradc
mark of Macl ncosh
Labomo ry, Inc. lkemcd
10 Apple Compuc cr, Inc.
ond ls used w llh che
exp ress pcm1 L'i!llOn

o r hs owner.

To order by mail send S199 plus 55 shipping

to :

Peachtree Software
4355 Shackleford Road , Dept . MAW-10, Norcross, GA 30093
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NEW PROGRAMS!
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~· ··~ pool" $195
··me ees: Mac

Editor's Choices

All on one disk - 12 top-nited progmms from MacWorldl
D 86 Best of P.D-communications. U1Jl1ties. games, DA's .. $9
Featumd In July '1!7 Issue of Macl\brld
D 125 FKeys Manager. Keystrings and selected Fkeys ..... $9
... "Four Star Rated In MacUser • •••
D
7 Switcher, disk dump . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .... . . $9
D 29 Red Ryder communications " i doc .... .... ...... $9

Business

Utilities

D 76 PageMake!-40 lemplales lor cards.

signs, letle1head, envelopes . . . . . . . $9
D 135 Best cl Bu!iness & Home Finarce . $9

Communication

0 122,123 Wo<1d Wa1 IV-8etup BBS
(hard disk recommended. sharEt.'lare) .. . $18

Desk Accessories
0 102 Best ol DA's-Games. ul1l1t1es. ter·
minal emulalOt; Transfer . . . . . . . . $9
D 132 Mac's Headroom. Z1 DA's. lonts.
$9
demos. docs .

0 5 Code Cracking w/doc. FEclil . . . . . $9
O 6,89 ResEd~: edn l onls & k:ons. wldoc.. $18
0 87 BASIC Compiler . . . . . . . . . . .
$9
0 130 Disk C atalogge r -or~anize disks . $9
0 131 New Packlt,2 RAMd1sks. Hard
Disk backup (512K only) . . . . . . . $9
0 Book: 150 pg. directory ol disks $7.95
0 1 Yr. Memberahlp: book, quarterly
bulletins, gius many discounts ... $20
0 Library: omplele set- 150 disks$895

SPECIAL OFFER!

Fonts

Any

O 90 BoSlon II-laser qty on lmgY.1r . . . $9

0 103 Best Garnes-Bdliards. Megaroids
$9
0 126 Star Trek-luMf adventure
#sounds + graphi::s . . . . . . . . . . $9
C 128 Challenging rOad race-1000 miles. $
9
O 129
·..

~~1~~%~avrtY: graPi1iC~
0 134 ~ d Riil~· Cig"k>d" s.:;J~

::

Graphics
116,117 Qckart. Sde:shoN. V1ewpejnt ... $18
120 Mac·a·Mug·creale mlons cl laces . $9
144 Videoworks movies. player. docs. $9
151 ArliSlo-MacPainHike DA, + more . $9

Nudes

5

Disks

+ Book + Bulletin

D 133 B-rly Hills-Sharpest, lmgw11r I.II . S9

Games

0
0
0
0

ONLY

cm

39.95 (+$4 S/H

°' css

Id<! 14
fo<991) tor lhlpplng & hlndllng S2
"11n) H onle~ng bock °"'Y· CA on1e.. odd ulte iu.

Endosed s_ __i>/ 0

Check

0

- - - - - - - -

c ,1y _ _ _ _ s1a10 _

_

T HE9 PUBLIC + DOMAIN

Science
0 154 Earthplot- drw detaled 3D globes $9

Z•P _ _

CALL

2074C Walsh Ave., Dept. 110
800·331·8125
Sa n~l a ra . CA 95059._ l!:..._CA_.'.!08·4 96·06~
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LASEI
PlllTEI
ELS!
Avery.The world's first supplier of labelsspecif·
ically oe~ig n ed for d esktop laser printers.
Available wherever compu1er and
ottice supplies are sold. Ask for product
':;;ill~::.;., numbers 5260, 5261 and 5262.
Call (800) 535·3232, X30 for the
nearest dealer in your area.

AVERY
Circle 67 on reader service card
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L ____ _ ___ _ _

0

SGNllure

0 51 ,52 ,53 Modula2 language wldoc . .$27

Programming

VISA

card Na _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp. _ _

0 49 Girls! Adults only p·ctures . . . . . $9
D 66 MacNudes: Dig111zed photos
. . $9

62

Steven l ev y
pures! sorts! prints! draws! figures! dood les!
slices! d ices ! w histles! w himpers! dances!
prances! " we see Bananajunior high-k ick
ing like a Rockette. As the Banana.Junior
warches telev ision and l'vl r. Roge rs asks if it
can say "painrer," the silicon sm art aleck
says, " rhinoceros.'' (1 wonder if Banana was
ru nning Mind scap e's non sequitur- ware,
Racte1: ) Ever the critic, Bananajunior has a
habit of spitting out cheap software. This
last problem is so vexing that Jones called
up Banana Elec tronics, Inc. , to complain.
The Banana Elec tronics support person
asked Jones to put the computer on the
phone, and then bullied the recalcitrant
computer into subm ission by th r aten ing
to recycle its l~OM chips. " Toaster ovens'"
he wa rned , ··Did you hea r me? Progra m
mable toas ter ovens!"
A ll this w ithout a BananaCa re ser vice
wa rranty. Apple should take note.
The "Bloom Counry" appea rances of
BananaJun ior were ver y, ver y good for the
~'lac inros h . Breathed says that he rece ived a
lot o f anent ion and pra ise from f\·l ac mvn 
ers. and those in Mac circles ce rta inl~1
buzzed w ith pride and delight each time
llanana d id its thing. Some were moved to
turn on their computers and devise an
homage to this appea ling little guy. A n
anonvmous so ftwa re hacker cam up wit h
a Banana Finder vou could clown load from
CompuSe rve that offered a desktop w ith
icons depicting " Bloom Count y"
charac ters.
Th roughout the t hird - part~' Macintosh
com muni ty, you'll still spot countless ~·el
lowing " Bloom Cou rn y" strips feat ur ing
Bananajunior on bullet in boa rds and wall s
o f work car rels.
There \Vas even an unautho ri zed
pro duct imroducecl to allow peopl e to
change their Maci ntoshes into Ba nana.Ju·
niors. For $24.95, a firm ca lled Unique Idea
Company offe red a Banana 6000 Upgrade
Kit consisting of legs and feet that clipped
on to the Mac. A cleve r idea, but one of lim·
ited utility. Even Berke Breathed , w ho is
careful about licensing his com ic str ip cre
ations, did not thin k this a plausib le 1argec
f{)r litigation. " I think they sold about f{)ur,"
he notes. Indeed, the Poirn Roberts, Wash
ington, phone number listed in the adve r·
tisemenrs has been di sconnec ted.
L nh ap pi l ~'. this tri bute to the Ba nana
Junior w ill have to stand as its eulog y. Yes,
to the d ismay of its fa ns, Breat hed has
dropped the Banana Jun ior 6000 as a
" Bloom County" charac ter. "A n idea ge ts
( CCJ111 i1111 esJ

Steven Levy
exhausted," explains Breached, "and you're
carefu l nor to drive it into 1he ground." Bui ,
Berke, did you have to stuff it into a gar
bage ca n? Because at Banana Junior 's last
sighting, O live r \\1endcl I Jones was doing
exactly that to the poor machine. .Judging
rrorn Banana's kick ing. scream ing, and vi le
insult -mongering, this form of disposal was
not Lo Junior 's liking. " The 13anana.fr. 6000
uoes not face obsolescence with great po
etic d ignity:· Jones notes, and Macintosh
l 28K owners \viii appreciate the senc imern.
But in the follmving day's installment, we
lea rned thac obsolete computers eventually
accept the inevirable. l3anana .lunio r made
it s exit graceful , though cypica llv melodra
macic, by reciting some of Katherine Hep
burn's lines from 0 11 Golden Pond.
l3u1 this most notable of Macs wi l I not
be soon lixgotten. Berke Breathed adm its
holding a sofc spot in his heart for the char
ac cer. "One of my favori te strips came o ur
of it,.. he says , and any fan of the Banana
Junior 6000 w ill know exact ly che one he
means. ln this strip, Banana.Junio r is the
onl y charac ter. He start s off his soliloquy
slowly, repeating Descanes's statement, " I
think. Therefore, I am ," elms stating not
o nl~ 1 che foundation of Western phi losophy,
but that of artificial intelligence theorizers
as well . By the th ird panel, he is awhi rl
with th e exhilaration of consciousness,
spouting poetry like some mad m icrochip
bard. But we also see that his an imation is
pu ll ing his electric plug out of the sockec.
ln the final panel h is ly·ing facedmvn, in 
e rt ... all is silent. In IC >ur pa nels, Berke
Breathed has managed 1rm: eloq uence; iL is
a statement worthy of a much longer, and
less effective, sratement by ;111y number of
philosophers , scientists, and cracker-bar rel
com me neato rs.
! couldn·t imagine that performance
coming from the rigid , unfriendly comours
of a competing computer. IL is nm onl y un
mistakably Banana , it is unmistakably Mac.
This is wh~· the Banana Junio r 6000 is
rhe All -Time Nu mber One Celebrity
.Vl acinrosh.
Oh, and here 's one more celebrity
who currenth· uses a Macintosh : Berke
Breat hed. I le doesn ' 1 draw with ii. bu t he
uses it for word processing ancl someth ing
he ca ll s " tabl etop printing." I !e's quite
happy with it.
'lb u ex pec ted a Compaq , maybe? o
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(;a'oj R,IB~pArlt
Now you can have high quality professional illustrations for all of your
graphic desk top publishing requirements. Cl ick & ClipTM Is designed
and illustrated to meet your needs . Each issue includes topics of
business,seasonal ,sports, borde~s and other timely illustrations_Each
illustration can be changed by resizing proportionately, distorting un
proportionately or crop any portion of the illustration when placed into
page make up systems that support the Encapsulated Postscript files.
But if you want to open up the world , combine Click &Cliprn and Adobe
Illustrator™together and the changes become unlimited!

Quality, speed and creativity is now
placed at your finger tips.
With output on every Postscript equipped printer.
Ask about our special Click & ClipTM and Adobe[§]
Illustrator@package offer and save.
~

~ ORDER

- _.

TODAY!

~
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Postscript CJ Encapsulated Postscript for Macintosh
i - ...-  -"  ....  - D 1 issue 539.95; O 2 issues $67.00 ; o 4 issues (full year) S124 .50
l
Type of Macintosh
I New! !Click & Clip Art Department (for Newsletters)

I

:
o $49 .95 per issue. O twice a year $95.00.
Address
1 Name
I City
Statc_ Zip
Phone
1 Send Check to: Studio Advertising Art . P.O.Box 18432-52, Las Vegas.Nevada 89114
~ ~~e~~~y_C.!!IJ~~2~5.:.!i~4~ ~'.:._~~ E_a_!!f;_ (~0!)~~6~42 .!_xl...:.2!_7____

!!!
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Programs & Peripherals
Picks oftheMonth
FONTastic Plus by Altsys Corporation
FONTaslic Plus is the premier
bitmap font editor for the Mac.
It gives you the power to change
any screen font. FONTastic Plus
can create special sym bols in
seconds and helps you to make
your own letters. You can also
edit several fonts at once, create
true kerning pairs, print samples
and use guidelines. Everything
you need to make fonts is at your
fingertips with FONTas1ic Plus.
FONTastic Plus .. ..... ......... ... 45.

MicroPhone 1.1 by Software Ventures

MindWrite 1.1 by MindWork Software
MindWrile is the best idea orga
nizer for any professional who
writes. It allows documents to
evolve naturally from notes,
through an outline into finished
text. MindWrite moves easily
between writing and outlining,
automatically tracking revisions
for you. A special search func
tion allows you to abstract all
references to a certain topic
into a new document. In addi
tion to all this, MindWrite auto
matically renumbers sections and
lists, creates table of contents,
you have writing on your mind
counts characters, words, and
paragraphs and displays as many order MindWri1e now!
MindWrite I.I . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179.
windows as memory allows. If

Utility Software
Berkeley Sy•lem D..lgn
Stepping Out (Macimuih
Screen £<1wder)
Central Point Software
Copy II Mac (l11d11d<'s M11cTools)
FWB Software Hard Disk Util
Hard Disk Backup or Hard
Disk Partition
Idu form
Mac Labeler (Vmio11 l.l)
DiskQuick (Disk Ubroria11)
lnfosphm
MacServe (Network Sof1warc)
LaserServc (UiserlVrlter Prim Spooler)
ComServe (Modem Sharing Sof/\Van•)
Olduvai Sofhnre DA-Switcher
(Swiich Multiple Sm of DA 's)
Icon-le! (Assig11 lrom to Men11 /11•111s)

MicroPhone 1.1 is the best
selling telecom software for the
Macintosh. It offers fast and
reliable communications with
other PCs, minis, mainframes
and info services. MicroPhone
allows you to automate log-on
sequences, data transfers and
electronic mail. With the unique
Watch Me features, script crea
tion is a snap so you don't need
to learn a new language. Micro
Phone now comes with an onli ne text editor and includes Glue
for desktop publishing. Get in
touch with other computers by
using MicroPlrone I.I.
MicroPhone 1.1 ........ ...... ... 109.

Desk Accessory Programs
Afnnity Microsystems Tempo
Batteries Included
Ilancry Pak (9 Desk Accessories)
Borland
SideKick V2.0
Cortland
Top Desk (7 New Desk Acressories)

55.
32.
59.
34.

lm1gint Soft ware
Smart Alarms & Appointment Diary
Smar! Alarms & Appoin1mcn1
Diary Muhi-Ustr
Solutio05, Inc.
Smart Scrap & The Clipper
(New Suopbook DA)

J8.
99.

41.

Languages
59.
20.
56.

38.
29.
29.
165.
65.
195.
26.

39.

Personal Computer Perlpheral1 Corp.
HFS Dnckup V2.0
Softstyle l'nntworks
Lnserstart Plus
SuperMac Software SupcrSpool
(lmage lVriter Prim Spooler UtilitJ~
Diskfit (Barkup & Rwore UtililJ~
SuperlascrSpool
Multi· User SupcrlascrSpool
Sen ti nel
THI K Technologies
LnserSpctd (Sing ft• Um)
LascrSpccd Orr.cc Pack
William.1 & Macias myDisklabclcr
myDisklabclcr w/ Color
my DiskLabeler w/ LaserWriler Option
Working Software, Inc.
Findswcll (Documem Fi11der)

29.
47.
89.

Apple Compultr Mucl'uscal
Borl1nd Turbo Pascal
Consulair
Mucinlosh 68000 Development System

99.
59.
59.

~hlnstay

39.
49.
99.
259.
49.
65.
279.
24.

33.
37.
J2.

V.1.P. (Visuol /meroc1fre Prui:ramming)
Microsoft
Microsoft Basic lntc:prctcr J.O

Microsoft Dasie Compiler 1.0
Microsoft Fortran Compiler 2.2
THINK l'tthnologlts Lightspced C

85.
64.

Lighlspecd Pascal
TML Systems TML Pascal V2.0
TM LSource Code Library
TM L DataDase Toolkit
Zcdcor, Inc. ZBasic 4.0

11 9.
169.
11 9.
79.

68.
5.
64.
64.

Communications Software
A11ple Compulcr MucTcrrninal
Compuserve
Compuserve Staner Kil
DataViz MacLink Plus with Cable
Hay.. Microcomputer Smancom II

99.
24.
149.
88.

Software Ventur..
Microphone I.I (/11durles Glue) Special 109.
Think Technologies, Inc. lnBox-Srnncr
Kit V2.0 (3 l'«r.m11al Co1111ec1iom)
219.
lnBox-Additional rcrso nal Connections 79.

to Polish Up Your Mac. • •
with Special Pricing!
Rags to Riches 3Pak GL/AR/AP
Version III by Chang Laboratories

RecordHolderPlus by Software
Discoveries, Inc.

Rags to Riches Version III pro
vides users with more choices in
their accounting selection, setup,
operation and reporting! Each
module has more options to let
you customize the operation to
the way YOU do business. It
gives you more flexibility to
format reports, invoices and
statements to suit your person
ality. This is the fastest account
ing package available for the
Macintosh. Success in account
ing can be yours with Rags to
Riches Version Ill.
Rags to Riches 3 Pack
(GL/AR/AP) Version 111 ... 279.

The original Record Holder data
manager drew rave reviews:
"powerful, easy-to-use" and a
program that "outclasses most
programs costing four times as
much." Now RecordHolderPlus
adds color and graphics capabil
ities. You can store pictures in
your database and print text or
graphics in color on the lmage
Writer II. Mailing labels can
be sorted by Alpha or ZIP and
printed as multiple labels across
or multiple identical labels.
Order RecordHolderPlus, the
"easiest-to-use" data manager

Turbo Mouse by Kensington Microware
Turbo Mouse does everything a
Mouse can do and more! lt is
quicker, quieter and easier to use
than a standard mouse by turn
ing mouse technology upside
down. With the mouse ball on
top rather than on the bottom,
you move only the ball and not
the whole mouse. Turbo Mouse
is compatible with the Macintosh
and the Macintosh Plus. Avoid
all the old desktop "mousetraps"
by using Turbo Mouse.
Turbo Mouse .... .... .............. 79.

Deluxe Music Construction Set 2.0
by Electronic Arts
Deluxe Music Construction Set
2.0 is the ultimate Macintosh
music tool for composing, per
form ing and publishing. For
composing, DMCS has com
plete input, editing and notation.
For performing, there is an
enormous variety of playback
options utilizing the 27 instru
ments. Desktop music publish
ing is now a reality - DMCS
supports Adobe Systems' Sonata
font for professional quality
sheet music. Get in tune with
your Mac with Deluxe Music
Deluxe Music
Construction Ser 2.0!
Construction Set 2.0 ........... 62.

that lets you show your true
colors!
RecordHolderPlus ... ........... 45.

Micro Planner Plus by Micro Planning
International
Micro Planner Plus is the most
powerful yet easy-to-use project
and resource management soft
ware available on any Micro.
You can save time and money
by minimizing delays. Choose
to have customized Pert, Gantt
and other management reports
drawn for you with the option
for embellishment in MacDraw.
You can transfer information to
and from other Mac applica
tions. Bring your projects in on
time and on budget with Micro
Planner Plus!
Micro Planner Plus ........ .. . 289.

Positively APlus!
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800/832-3201

Positively A Plus!
Disk Drives/Hard Disks/Upgrades
AST Rtsmch
AST fAST-20
20 .II B Enema/ llnrd Duk for
Macintosh /'/us, S £and Mac II.
AST-2000
20 MB faterna l /lord Duk wirlr
2(H fB Camldge·7bpe Backup
for rlre Mncimosh PlilS.
AST-4000
74 MB E.rternal llard Disk with
60-MB Cam idge·1ope /Jockrip
for r/ic Mncimos/i Plus.
Central rolnt
Central Point SOOK External Drive
Dove Conipuler Corporation
MacSnap Model 524
(5 12K w /MB Upgrade)
MncSnap Model 524S
(512K 10 !MB Upgrade
w/SCSI Port)
MacSnap Model 548
(512K 10 2MB Upgrade)
MacSnap Model 548S
(5 12K 101 MB Upgrade
w/SCSI Port)
MacSnap Plus 2 (Mac Plus
ta 2MB Upgrade)
MncSnap Toolkit (IVrencil,
Cose Cracker & Grou11di11g Set)
Ehman En&lnmln~
Ehman BOOK External Disk Drive
IOMEGA
Dual Cartridge Drives
Bernoulli Box
(Dual /OMBw/SCSI)

859.
1399.

3699.

185.
139.
239.
359.
459.
249.
14.
189.

1419.

Blank Media

Bernoulli Box
(Dual WM B w/ SCSI)
MacMemory, Inc.
All Mac Mem ory produm carry
afull /Wo )'tar warrallly!
Max Plus (2M B Upgrade
111/MaxRam/ MaxPri111 / MaxChil/)
MaxPlus 2x4
(2.Hf B Upgrade with IM B
Chips-/Jyperdrive Compatible)
MaxPack (Max Plus and
MaxSnve Bundle)
Max Port ('SCSI" Port
for your Mac 512K)
Mirror Technologirs
Magnum SOOKExternal Drive
(A1•ailahle in Beige or Platinum)
Pmonal Computer Peripherals
Available i11 Beige or Platinum Color
MacBouom HD-21
(20+ Mb SCSI /lard Disk)
MacBouom HD-45
(4J Mb SCSI /Jard Disk)
MacBollom 20 (20+Mb
Serial /lard Dirk for
Mac 5/2k & MacPlus)
Rodinie Systems
Rodime 20 Plus
Hard Disk (MacPim SCSI)
Tecmar
QT-Mac40 (Sta11da/011e 40 BM
71Jpe Backup w/ SCSI)
Western Automation Labs
Dasch External RAMdisk
(2048KB)

Sin~le

1849.

329.
519.

299.
359.
449.
269.
359.
29.
599.
169.

rroraetheus
Prornodem 1200
(llayes Compatible)
Promodem 2400
(I/ayes Compa rible)
Mac Pack w/ Procom Mand Cable
(Specify Mac or MacPlus)
U.S. Robotics
Courier 1200 (Hayes Compatible)
Courier 2400 (llayes Compatible)
Courier 2400E (Ilayes Comparible)
Courier HST 9600
(I/ayes Camparible)

8.
12.
14.
16.
14.
13.
13.
14.
22.

Double Sided 31/,' DiskelttS
BASF 3W DS/ DD Disks(boxof5)
Bulk (Sony) 3 ~· DS/ DD (JO)
Centech J•n· DS/DD Color Disks
(box of 10)
Sony JW OS/ DD Disks (box of 10)
Fuji JW DS/ DD Disks (box of 10)
Maxell JW DS/ DD Disks (box of 10)
Verbatim 3W DS/ DD Disks (box of 10)
3M 3W OS/ DD Disks (box o/ 10)
C.ltoh Color Disks OS/ DD (box of 10)

9.
16.
19.
19.
20.
20.
20.
21.
25.

379.
139
209.

859.
1285.
859.
759.
I139.
429.

Modems
Hayes Mlcrocompuling
Smartmodem 1200
Smartmodem 1200 Mac
w/Smartcom II & Cable
Smartmodem 2400
Trnnset 100(}. 128K
Trnnset 100(}.512K
Transet 1000 Mac Accessory Kit
lmerBridge
(Connect App/etnlk Networks)
Migenl
Migcnt Pocket Modem
(ext. J00/ 1200 &ud)

Sided 314" Disk<lttS
BASF 3W SS/ DD Disks (boxof5)
Bulk (Sony) JW SS/ DD Disks (10)
Sony 3W SS/ DD Disks (box of /0)
Centcch 3W SS/ DD Color Disks
(box of 10)
Fuji JW SS/ DD Disks (box of /0)
Mnxcll JW SS/ DD Disks (box of 10)
Verbatim JW SS/ DD Disks (box of 10)
JM JW SS/ DD Disks (box of 10)
C.ltoh Color Disks SS/DD (box of 10)

239.
309.
49.
199.
349.
409.

Accessories
A.M. Products
JW Heod & Computer Cleaning Ki1
Bech-Tech
Fanny Mac
Cambrld&e Automation
Numeric Turbo
Curtis Manufacturing
Diamond-Surge Suppressor-SP-I
Emerald-Surge Suppressor-SP-2
Ruby-Surge Supprcssor-SPF-2
Sapphire-Surge Suppressor-SP F-I
Ergotron
MacTilt or MacTilt SE
(P/ari1111m Color)
Mouse Cleaner 360'
MacDuffer Jl2K
MncBuffcr /024K
1/0 Design
Mac foggage Available in Navy
or Plari111m1 Gray
Macinware Plus Carrying Case
Mncinware SE Carrying Case
lrnngeware II Corrying Case
Kalmar Designs
1eakwood Roll·Top Disk Coses:
Micro Cabinet (ilo/rls 45 disks)
Double Micro Cabinet
(holds 60 rlisks)
Triple Micro Cabinet
(lrolds 135 disks)
Kensington
External Disk Drive Cover
Mouse Pocket
Mouseway (Mousepad)
lmageWritcr or lmageWriter 11 Cover

18.
69.
99.
29.
36.
55.
47.
74.
15.
329.
429.

69.
79.
49.
14.
21.
29.
8.
8.
8.
9.

Macintosh (Plus) Dust Cover
9.
Mouse Cleaning lit w/ Pocket
17.
Disk Case (holds 36 Mac disks)
19.
Disk Dri,·e Cleaning Kit
20.
Tilt/Swivel
22.
Unimsal Copy Sto nd
24.
Polarizing Filter
34.
Surge Protector
34.
Printer Mufficr 80
39.
Printer Muffier 132
52.
Starter Pack
(includes Tilt /Swil-el)
59.
..:omrol Center
64.
System Saver Mac
(Beige or Platinum)
64.
64.
A/D Box (MacPlus 011/y)
Turbo Mouse
~"ptrial 19.
Moustrak
MousePad 7"x 9•Sizc
8.
Mouse Pad 9"x II' Size
9.
Ribbons Unlimited
Available in Black, Blue. Brown.
Green, Orange, Purple, Reel,
Yellow. Silver & Gold
lmageWriler Ribbon-Black
4.50
lmageWritcr Ribbon-Color
5.
lmagcWriter Rainbow Pock (6 Colors)
25.
lmageWriter II-Four Color Ribbon
12.
SoltSlyle
MacEnhanccr
169.
The Madison Llne
Profmional Series Carry
Cases In Black Ballisric N)'/an
Mac( Plus) Carry Cn.sc
79.
ImageWriter I {II) Carry Cise
75.

689.

Digitizers
AST TurboScan (Oprically Scans
& Digitizes ar JOO Dots-Per-lnrli)
Impulse Impulse (MacNifry)
Audio Digitizer V2.0 w/SoundC:ip
Koala Technologies Corp.
Mac Vision (Digitizer)
New Image Ttchnology
Magic Digitizer (Mac 128/512k
or MacPhu Versio11)

1399.

MacScan (fliglr S1md Im age
Swmernt JOO[DPJ])
Summa~raphks

149.
175.
249.

MacTablel 6x9 size
MacTablet 12x 12 size
ThunderWare
ThunderScan V4.0 with Power Port
(Mac5/2 K, 5/lK £nlia11ced.
Mac Plus, a11d Macimosli S£)

Orders Only soo~1i832-320

r

I

Our Policies

75 Research Drive
Stratford, Conneclicul 06497

1399.

800/832-3201

289.
379.

199.

_ _ 1,~-~onn.,,;,"'

(~3) 378-3662

call ; 78-3662 .,·378-8293, Custom« Smke
Business Hours- Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P. M.
Saturdays 10 A.M. to 6 P. M. (Eastern Time)

•
•
•
•

We accept MASTERCARD and VISA with no added surcharge.
Your credit card is not charged until we ship.
If we must ship a partial order the shipment that completes lhc order is sent freight free .
If you are ordering by mail, we accept private and company checks. For fast delivery, send cashier's check, certified check, or money order. With MASTERCARD and
VISA orders include card number and expiration dale. Connecticut residents add 7.5% sales tax.
• UPS Next Day Air & 2nd Day Air availoble.
• Sorry, we cannot accept COD orders.

Shipping
• Software Only: Continental US: SJ.00 min. charge for Shipping & Insurance. APO/ FPO orders shipped 1st class mail, add 3% (S5.00 min) Hawaii: Add IO% (!15.00 min)
Alaska: Add 6% (S IO.OO min) Canada: Add 12% (S/5.00 min) Fortign Orders: Add 20% (SJ5.00 mi11)
• Hardware Items: Please call for shipping charges.
• All goods arc new and are guoranteed by the manufacturer, but we cannot guorantcc machine compntibility. Due to software cop)Tight laws, all sales are final . Defective
soft wan: will be replaced immed iately by the same item. Defective hardware will be rcplnced or repaired at our own discretion. Call customer service at (203) )78-3662 to obtain
a Return Authorization number before returning goods for replacement. Products purchased in error subject to a 20% restocking fee. All items subject to availability.
Prices subject to change without notice.
~-------------------·~·-··---

_______ __________ ___
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& Phenomenal Prices • •
Graphics Software

DataBase Management
259.

Blylhe Software Omnis J Plus
Omnis J PhL1 Multi-User
(,\fad'erve. 7ops Net11ork.
Corvus. or Applerhan Netll'ork)
Borland Renex
Chang Laboratories
C.A.T. Contacts •Ac1ivitics•Timc
Forethought FilcM akcr Plus

499.
59.
239.
159.

Microsoft Microsoft File 1.05
11 0.
Nantucket Corporation McMax
( l/1111 d/Ja.<e Programs 011 the Mac)
189.
Odesta Dou ble Helix
275.
Multi-User Helix
429.
ProVUE Development OvcrVUE 2.1
149.
Software Discoverios MergeWrilc
32.
RccordHolderPlus
Special 45.

Business Software
Apple Compuler MacProject
Balltries lnrluded
Isgur Portfolio System
Time Link
Brll'o Technologies MacCalc
Cricker Software
Crickel Graph
Data Tailor
Trapeze (Spreadsheet/ Color
Report Geuerawr)
Deneb• Software Commen1
(A uach Elemonic Nores ro Fi/rs)
Forethought Powerl'oint
Lavertd
No.tes For Excel. PagcMakcr,
Microsoft Works or Word J.O (each)

159.
125.
32.
85.
125.
169.

64.
209.
42.

Legisoft /Nolo Press
WillWritcr V2.0
Lotus Jazz (Versio11 I.A)
Micro Planning Software
Micro Plan ner Plus
Microsoft
Microsoft Works 1.0
Microsoft Multiplan I.II
Microsoft Chart 1.02
Microsoft Excel 1.04
Sotori Software
Legal Billing
Legal Billing II
Projccl Billing
Bulk Mailer J.O
Bulk Mailer Pl\JS J.O

Word & Outline Processors
mes
null aSlrnJ:t um
2?

22

s:&ZSSlli

;;

,\no Arbor Softw orks
FullWri1c Professional
Apple Computer MacWritc
Firebird Licemees Laser Author
Living Videote<t More
Microsoft ~~ icrosofl Word 101

169.
99.
105.
149.
239.

M

J I.
179.

Spe\'iu/ 289.
189.
110.
72.
224.
J59.
519.
429.
89.
219.

42.

99.
32.

64.
129.

MindWork Software
MindWritc I.I
OWL International Guide
Guide Envelope System
Symmetry Acta V 1.2
T/Maker Company WriteNow

Sp<'fial 179.
79.
99.
37.
98.

Coach Merriam Webster's Thesaurus 2.0
Lundeen & Associates WorksPlus Spell
Microlyties, In c,
Word Finder (Sy11ot1}'m Fi11da)
Working Software Inc.
Spellswell Spell ing Checker
& Proofreader V1.3
Spellswell Med ical Diclionary
(35,000 Medical Terms)
Look up (Makes Spelling Suggi•sriom)

39.
J8.
J9.
44.
57.
32.

Desktop Publishing
m

399.
149.
249.
289.

Postcrafl lntern1tion1l, Inc.
Lase r FX (T}'pographical Special
Effemfor Deskrop /~1blis/ii11g)
119.
Solutions, Inc.
Gluc (Adds "Prim 10 Disk" Capability)
41 .
Super Glue (Graphics /111egra1io11 Package) 59.

Accounting Packages
WI J

U!

BPI
BPI Entry Series-General Accoun1ing
Chang Labs
Nrir Eilha11c1•d Versio11 Ill Mod11l'5!
Rags to Riches GL. AR. or AP
Rags to Riches Three PackSwciol
(Gl /A R/A I')
Inventory Control
Professional llilling
Professiona l Three PackGL/ Professional llillingl Payables

349.

Digital, Etc.
Turbo Maccountan1 V2.0
Migen I
In House Accoun1an1
Monogram
Dollars & Sense
Peachtree
Back To Basics Three Pack
(Gl/AR/AP)
Survirnr Soflware
Mac Moncy (Fi11a11rial /'/a111wr)

179.
77.

Systat
Srs1a13. 1 (Sp1•cify Mar 512K.
Marl'lus. or Mac II )

135.
125.
279.
243.
243.

259.
99.
81.
129.
42.

Statistics Packages
Brain Power
S1a1Vicw 512 Plus
Crickel Soll ware S1a1works

53.
99.
J9.
J2.
29.
48.
129.

64.
28.
49.
28.
49.
115.

Japanese Clip Art Scroll I "lle11vt'11"
or Scroll 2 "Earth"
taserWare, Inc. LascrPainl
LascrWorks
:\iiles Compuling Mac The Knife
Volomc Ill. IV, or V
Mindscape ComicWorks
GraphicWorks I.I
Olduvai Sofl wa re
Pos1-ART (Three Di.<k Set)
Silicon Beach Softwar•
SuperPaint
Silicon Press
Springboard Cenificatc Maker
Certificate Maker Library #I
Symmetry PicturcBase \11.2
T/Maker
Click An Leners I, Leners II , Personal
Graphics, Publications. Effec1s,
Business Image. or Holidays (each)
Click An Laser Fools: Plymouth,
Bombay. or Seville (each)

59.
Jl9.
199.
27.
48.

64.
34.
54.
41.
35.
21.
44.

28.
46.

CAD Products
Appl• Compuler MacDraw
Challenger Software
Mac JD (Ellha11ced Version 2.0)
Cricket Software
Cricke1 Draw

159.
119.
175.

Enabling Technologies
Easy JD
Professional JD
ln11 01·ative Data Design
MacDrafl (Updated Versio11 1.2)

69.
199.
159.

Educational/Creative Software
14.
Addiso11 Wesley Puppy Low
59.
Rogas Produclions Studio Session
(14
.
Broderbund Sensei Geomelry
64.
Ca lculus & Physics
Davidson & Associates
39.
Speed Reader 11
Math lllasrer or Word A1tack!
28.
F:Jectronic Arts Dciuxc Music
Sp<'t'i<i/ 62.
Consrruction Set V2.0
ht Byte/Elee1ronic Am
Kid Tal k. Spel ler Bee,
Firsr Shapes, or Math Talk
JI.
Math1alk Frac1ions. Fir t Leners &
Words, or Smoot htal kcr
J I.
f. rta l Wan Sufi ware
28.
KidsTimc or TimcMastrn
45.
Conccrtwaret 4.0
(onccr1warc+ M!DI 4.0
95.

Game Software

•z

Aldus Corporation
Page Maker
Boston Publishing Systems
The MacPubl isher 111
Letraset Ready, Set, Go! 3.0
Read y. Se1. Go! 4.0

!1

27.
45.
245.

run ts.IJ-.~

Spelling & Grammar Checkers
Aegi1 De•·elopment
Doug Clapp's Word Tools
A.L.P. S~stems MacProof V2.0
(Requires MocPlus)
Batteries Included
Thunder! (lmeractiw Spelli11g Checker)
Deneba Software Spelling Coach J.O
(Wehsters/Medical/lRgol/llJphe11atio11)
Spelling Coach 3.0 Professional
(Adds Defi11i1io11s & Thesarmis)

Allsys Corp. FONTas1ic
FO:'<Tastic Pl11s
Speriul
Fontographer 2.2
Ann Arbor Softworks Full Paint
Apple Computtr MacPaint
Brodcrbund Print Shop
Toy Shop
Casadywart
Fluent Fon1s 2.0 (Tko-Disk Ser)
Fluent Lase r Fonts Vol. 1-15 (ea)
Deneba Software
Canvas 1.0 (Gr11phics Capahililil's
of MacPaint & MacDraw)
Canvas DA 1.0
(Desk Accessor)' Version)
Duhl-Click Software
World Class Fon1s! Vol. I or Vol. 2
World Class Fools! (Both Volumes)
Wei Pain I Vol. I or Vol. 2
Wc1Pain1 (Bo rh Volwm•s)
Enzan-H oshigurni US A
~l acCa ll ig raphy 2.0

459.

Accolade Hard llall
Aclivision
Shanghai or Hacker II
Hacker
Portal
Tass Times In Tonctown
Art worx Bridge 5.0
Avalon Hill
Mac Pro Foo1ball
llroderhund
Anc ient Arl of War
Bullseye Soflware
Fokker TriPla ne Flighl Simulator
Ferrari Grand Prix
Electronic Aris Siarncc1 I
Chcss Master 2000
Archon . One-On-One. Panon ' s
Rommel. Pinball Co nstructio n Set.
Seven Ci1 ics of Gold, Soflwarc
Golden Old ies or SkyFox (earh)
EP\' X Winter Games
or Sub Ban le Simu la1o r
Firtbird Pa"n
Hayden Software Sargon 111
lnfinil)' Software, LTD.
Grand Slam Tennis II
World Cup Soccer

Go

24 .
24.
16.
J2 .
21.
20.
30.
27.
34.
.14.
37.
JO.

15.
24.
27.
29.
J4.
27.
23.

lnfocom
llallyhno. Beyond Zork, Bureaucracy,
Hollywood Hyjinx, Leather Goddesses
of Phobos. Moon Mist. No rd & Ben .
S1at innfall. The Lurking Horror.
25.
Trinuy. or Zork I (ea h)

Havden MusicWorks
Score lmprove mcn1 Sys1cm fo r the SAT
Micro: ~lap s
MacAtlas Pain1 Version
( Mat'P11i111 Format}
MacA1las Professional
(PICT/ MarDra\\' Versio11)
Mindscape Perfect Score SAT
wi Thc l'crfcc1 College
Rubicon Publishing
Dinner at Eight-Silver Pala1c Bundle
Simon & Schuster
Typing Tutor IV
Paper Airplane Construction Sci
Spinnak er Typing Made Easy
Springboard
Early Games for Yo ung Children
Easy as ABC

,.

Hilchh iker's Guide to The Galaxv
Zork Trilogy
•
Microsofl
Fli~ht Simulator 1.0
Miles ComputinR Inc.
The Fool's Errand
Downhill Race r or
Harrier Strike Mission II
:1-lindscapc
Ila lance of Power or
Crossword Magic
Deja Vu: A 1\ightmare Comes True
King Of Chicago or Shadowgatc
The Uninvited
Practical Compultr Applications
MacGolf 2.0 or Mac Racquetball
\1acCourscs
l'sion
l'sion Chess (JD & Multi-Li11~11al)
Sierra On-Line
Space Ques1
lllack Cauldron
King's Quest I, II , or Ill (earh}
Silicon Beach Software
Enchanted Scepters
Dark Castle
World Builder
Simon & Schuster
Siar Trek (The Koha.l'Oshi Arh'emurr)
Sir-Tech Mac Wizardry
S11hcrc. Inc.
GATO. Orbiter, or Falcon
XOR Sofh.-are
~FL Challenge

29.
59.
J2.
129.
46.
52.
J8.
24.
32.
28.
28.

-·

19.

45.

J2.
27.
27.
32.
32.
32.
32.
36.
34.
JI.
J2.
25 .
J2.
21.
28.
41.
24 .
.15.
26.
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(Quality andprice are inseparable at Ubrp Mne.)
Quality.,And price. Not a match made in heaven. It's
a match made at Warp Nine.
Just look at these prices. They're about 400/o lower
th.an yo~'d expect because we sell directly to you,
ehmmatmg the dealer's mark up. And dedicated as we
are to low erices, we're even more dedicated to quality.
In fact, we re so convinced of our qualicy that if after
30 days you don't absolutely love our product return it
for a complete refund.
'
Our commitment to a well-built machine is further
refle.cted in our Quality and Assurance Report. It
details every s~p of_production and is signed by the
person responsible tor each step. Plus there's a full
one-year warranty available for the asking.And when
you buy from us, you get an unlimited toll-free
f!Umber to our technical
. . s.upport team for any ques
tions you may have-something our competition
doesn't offer.
So get your drive from Warp Nine. And you'll .get
more than you bargained for.

PHOTON 20, 30, 40 AND NEW 80.

$569 $699 $949 $1349
A 21, 31, 41 or 81MB external SCSI hard drive.
Fast, deP.endabl~, rock-.solid performers. HFS and MFS
compatible. Daisy cham up to seven SCSI devices.
Photon 20 30 40 and 80 prices: For MacPlus-$569.00,
$699.00, $949.00, $1349.00. *For 512k with our PlusPort
$699.00, $829.00, $1099.00 and $1479.00.

MEMORY UPGRADES
FOR YOUR 512 AND PLUS.
Simply clip on with no modifications necesssary.
Fully compatible with all your software.
·
W~]!_Ram-Upgrade for Mac 512k to 1024k RAM
For 512E with 128k ROM-$179.00. For 512 with 64k ·
ROM-$189.00.
.
DataRam-2Mb upgrade for MacPlus.$259.00
M~ter~ 2.5-2.5 Mb upgrade for MacPlus, Uses
1~~Int clups and ~IMM technology, Compatible
with mter~al bard dnves and large screens. Low power
consumption. $595.00
MonsterRam 4-4Mb upgrade. Same technology as
MonsterRain 2.5. $1190;00

$189.00
. ~sper-quiet 800Kdouble sided disk drive. Compat
ible with 128K, SUK, MacPlus and SE. No hardware
or software modifications necessary. Distinguishes
400K apd 800K diskettes and will read and write to them
accordmgly: Features push button and automatic elec
tronic ejection. Cable included. All models. $189.00

OUR SOFTWARE PRODUCTS.
New! LaserSprint. The best Print Spooler for the
LaserWriter.Never have to wait for the printer. Manages
all jobs while you work. Observe a!J work in printing
queue. All spool documents protected. Works with
Pagemaker. Compare at $149.00 Our price $59.95.
FullBack. Hard disk backup program. Backs up text
and graphics from hard disk to floppy disk. Volume,
ftle-by-ftle, incremental. $39.95.
PrintSptjnt. A great Imagewriter spooler. $29.95
~cial Bundle Prices. Buy any Warp Qroducts and
save. FullBack/LaserSprint, $79.95. FulJBack/
PrintSprint, $39.95.

THE TRANSPORTER 20
· · :AND THE PHOTON 2001.

$799.00 $1399.00
The Transporter is a stand alone 20Mb tape drive.
The 2001 a single unit that combines a 20Mb hard
drive/20Mb tape drive. The hard drive in the 2001
delivers all the speed, dependability, and flexibility of
our Photon 20. Both tape drives will backup and restore
data and applications safely onto cassette tapes. Tape
drives feature volume, file-by-file and incremental
backup. Can backup daily files in as little as three
minutes. Transporter and 2001 prices: For MacPlus:
$799.00, $949.00 For 512k*: $1399.00. and $1549.00.

INTRODUCING THE
MACINTOSH II 50 AND 80MB
INTERNAL HARD DRIVES.

$949.00
$1295.00

INTRODUCING THREE
INTERNAL HARD DRIVES
FOR THE MAC SE.
If you're planning to get a Mac SE, buy it
with dual 800k floppies. Then order one of our
20, 30 or 45Mb internal hard drives and
install it in place ofone of the 800k drives.
This gives you a floppy and a hard drive for
hundreds Jess than you'd pay with Apple. And
it's very simple to do.
Just remove the 4 screws that hold the 800k
in place and replace it with our drive using
the same screw holes. In 30 minutes you're
done. Plus we'll send you an easy-to-follow
manual and a toll-free technical support
number should you have any questions.
What's more, our hard drives come with
three features that Apple doesn't offer. Ours
have 4 shock mounts to absorb the bumps and
grinds of everyday usage. You can easily turn
termination on or off if you need to chain
hard drives or tape drives. And you can quickly
change SCSI address to add another hard
drive or tape backup.

P20i (20Mb)-$499.00**
P30i (30Mb)-$649.00 **
P45i (45Mb)-$899.00 **
••This price /11c/11des 11 reba te of$/()() ifyou remm the SOOkJ/oppy tlrire
1011s /11 011rpre-s11pplied bo.x. P20i, l'.!Oi,antf P45i withu111 rehare

$599.00, $749.00 and $999.00 respt>cti1•1·(~ .

Macintosh II 50
MacintoshII80

Comes with everything you would need to mount
into your Mac II m less than five minutes. Includes
our 30-day-to-love-it warranty. Uses the quantum
drive found in original Mac Us.
*The Warp Nine PlusPort adapter puts a MacPlus type
SCSI port on the back of your Mac 512K. It is
included with each 512K price. This adapter allows
you to connect our SCSI hard drive and tape back up
to your 512K and transfer data at the high speed that
the MacPlus does. No modifications. No soldering.
Just Clip on. Very simple to install.
Macilllosh, Mac SE afl! trademarks Qf Apple Comp111er. Inc.

EASY TO ORDER.
FAST DELIVERY

1-800-654-5294
1-800-328-6795ext.433
Jn MN, call collect (612) 426-9769. We accept
Visa, MasterCard, prepaid or C.O.D. orders.

[ITil1Ip oc111 rs

EnmnEERIRG me.

1751 W Coum:y Road B. Suite 107, St Paul, Minnesota 55 113

Circle 439 on reader service card

SAVE UP TO 95

1 ISCOMPACT,

ON DISK SIW

:, SECURE AND

BACKUP TIME Al

'ER DOCUMENTED

COMMUNICATIONS COST

i MACSOZI.

ADD PASSWORD PRIVA(

ONlY $79.95.

HISTORY, AND MOR

Circle 248 on reader service card
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Verbatim
An interview with Philippe Kahn} president of
Bar.land International

How did you decide to come to lhe
United States?
I wanted to change my life and do some
thing new. I had been teaching mathemat
ics for three years at the university level.

Why did you choose to develop personal
computer software?
To make money, but also because I got
tired of teaching. I had $2000 when I left
France. I had been reading Byte magazine,
looking at the ads. I telexed 110 companies
in the States before I left, asking for job in
terviews, and rece ived 11 invitations to in
terview. So I came to Sanjose.

teaching programming. So I made up busi
ness plans and waited in the lobbies of a lot
of venture capital firms. Finally I decided
that I couldn't sell the product or find fund
ing, so I tried direct mail.
By August 1983, I had moved into
Scotts Valley. I got tired of the hustle in Sili
con Valley. I started the company in a room
above a car-repair garage.
l knew I would have to change the
mail-order process to succeed. I bought a
book that said the big breaks for product
costs from mail-order purchasers came at
prices like $49, $99, and so on. So the price
for Turbo Pascal became 549.95. I put
an ad together and managed to get it
into Byte.

Where did you start?
What happened then?
Pbilippe Kahn was born and raised in
Paris. He received a master's degree in
My first job was with OSM, a company that
We sold S150,000 worth in the first month
matbematicsfrom tbe Universite de Nice
was building a multiuser CPM machine in
that the ad ran. I was doing labels for the
and worked as a mathernatics professor
software at night , phone support during
until be abandoned academiafor Silicon Mountain View. OSM wanted to sell its
products in Europe. I had no experience
the day, hiring people. I didn't know how
Valley in 1982. In 1983 be founded Bor
with sales, but 1 said I could do it. I spent
to deal with it. It was totally unexpected.
land witb only $20,000 in capital; last
two months in Europe setting up distrib
Soon we were at $400,000 per month. Next
spring the company leapfrogged Soft
utorship for OSM and then came
we created SideKick for DOS machines in
ware Publisbing to become the fourth
back here.
June 1984. It was an immense success.
largest microcomputer software compa
In Novembe r 1982 , I re nted an office
Since then we've done lots of IBM PC
ny in the world. In July Borland merged
in San Jose and sta rted work on a Pascal
products.
with Ansa to further increase its stature.
product using CP/M-80 system . I'd do any
Despite the success, Kahn and Bor
thing to stay alive then. I consulted, re
When did Borland emcr the Mac market?
land are not yet mc!/Orforces in the Mac
paired computers, worked for Adam
intosh arena. Recent annoucements of
Osborne on a product then code-named
We released our first product in June 1985:
new products, though, suggest greater
thrust behind the company's efforts on the Vixen. I wrote the front end of the code for SideKick for the Mac. It is a collection of
Mac. Known to IBM PC-compatible users

as an outspoken, independent.figure,
Kahn now offers Macintosh users his
plain talk about software, companies,
and competition.

its operating system. Adam still owes me
money for that work.

What did you think of the market in 1985?
What was your big break?
I had developed Turbo Pascal, but none of
the companies I s howed it to-fvlicrosoft,
Digital Research, and others-recognized
the potential of Pascal as a lang uage for

We've been covering computer and human errors
1

1

The big break came with the Mac Plus in
1986. And now again with the Iv1ac II and
(co11tin11es)
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DON'T LET THE
MACINTOSH
SCREEN
CONFINE YOU!

Until 198& (he m£!,chines were
unde1powered-thefirst Mac was
its own wotst enemy.

the SE. Until 1986 the machines were un
derpowered- the first Mac was irs own
worst ene my. The Plus and the SE are the
Mac's best proponents.
How successfu l was the original SideKick
for the Mac?
It was not an innovative produc t o n the
Mac. But we have a commitme nt to imp rov
ing all our produc ts. Version 2.0 is not a
technical innovar ion but a useful rool, and
it's selling very well.

What do you think of Apple's new soft·
ware company, Claris?
In general it will reinforce rhe identity
of the Macintosh market. I know Bill
Campbell , but I don't know his ability co
marke t software. The company wil l have
resources, dollars, commitme nt from Ap 
ple, market savvy, and access to Apple. But
its software marketing talent is unprove n.
Is there resentment about this offshoot
from some of the small developers and
publishers?

What will you bring out next?

Introducing Stepping Outr.
The MacintoshTI'
Screen Extender
Now it's possible to see and
work on a full page, without
having to go to the expense of
buying a large screen monitor!
You won't be confined by your
Macintosh screen anymore.
Choose your screen size.
Zip across entire pages in a
single mousestroke. View the full
page reduced with a simple
key command. You can even zoom
in and work on details.
Stepping Out is the ideal program for
desktop publishing, engineering,
design ... any application that is
enhanced by a full page display.
Best of all, Stepping Out is only $95.
To find out more, visit your local
computer dealer or call:

Berkeley System Design
1708 Shattuck Avenue

Our curre nt push is fo r the new version of
Reflex, our re lational database , w hich we
showed ar the Macworld Expo in August. It
has had proble ms, bur some are due ro the
marke t. A lo t of people have not taken the
product se riously at 99.95. Look at File
Maker Plus-$295. And Apple d i courages
developers fro m selling cheap software for
the Mac. So we'll correct that with the nex t
ve rsion, adding a new price and lots of new
features.
All togethe r we 'll have rhe new
ve rsio n of SideKick, Eureka (a fo rmula
ca lculatio n package fo r e ng ineers and sci
e ntists), Tttrbo Tittor (a tuto rial for Turbo
Pascal ), and 1wo Pasca l developme nt
ro o ls-a database toolbox and a nume rica l
me thods roolbox.
W hat direction will Borland take in the
Macintosh market?
Reflex 2.0 is a tremendous relational
database, mo re user-oriented rhan 4tb Di
m ension. Eureka has had success on the
PC. We think it will open up deskto p engi
neering fo r the Mac. That marke t has a lo t
of potential. The new Macs have a lot of
power and pro mise .
Beyond that?

Yes. For Borland it's not a proble m because
we're primarily developers, and publishe rs
second. It rakes more than resources ro
build good software. I believe in competi
tion- it gives users a better dea l.
Look at the PC market. We compete
with Microsoft for the language market.
That benefits the users. On the Mac there
has been no real co mpetition fo r Microsoft
products like Excel. Now the re will be.
What are your feelings about Apple's new
directions in marketing and sales?
I would not try to give advice ro Apple; I
don 't know if I could do bette r. Bur IBM
doesn't do any be tte r either. People may
nor like Apple dealers, but they like the
machines. The Mac has no gray marke t,
and Apple has control of its deale rs. That's
clearly be tte r for developers.
Has Apple made any goofs with its
products?
The on ly e rror I see was releasing rhe Mac
with 128K of RAM and no deve lopme nt
tools. That stigmat ized the Mac for a long
time. It is a sign of the company's strength
that it has re marketed the machine .jean
Loui Ga see criticized the Mac and was
promocecl- thac's another sign of strength

INTRODUCING 101 MACROSTM FOR EXCEL:·'
You Can Do This . • •

Instead of This . • •

MAKE EXCEL EASIER 

AND MORE PO\VERFUL
Now you can have your own on-disk
library of shortcuts, utilities, keystroke
savers and mousestroke savers that will
work with ANY Excel worksheet. No
more dull, repetitive operations, no more
pulling down and clicking through mul
tiple menus, no more hours wasted with
manual input that could be automated.
Introducing the ultimate collection of
101 pre-typed, ready-to-use, all purpose
macros on disk. Imagine being able to:
• Automatically double space and print
a worksheet
• Set up and maintain data bases with
a single command
• Create slide show presentations
• Add menu-driven financial functi ons
• Automaticallyoverlay and clean up all
the worksheets on the screen with a
single keystroke
- Plus 96 more
features to save
time and multi
pIy the power
and ease-of-use
of Excel.

With JOI it/ACROS FOR EXCEL you
can save keystrokes & mousestrokes,
save menu steps, save time and automate
your worksheet. Whip through compli
cated menus and worksheet setups with
a single keystroke. Eliminate repetitive
operations with macros that will move
down columns or across cells, changing
each cell to your specifications. Opera
tions that previously required several
mousestrokes, like swapping columns or
inserting rows, can now be done with
single keystrokes.

With This. $69.95 ~~~1

EASY TO LEARN
101 MACROS FOR EXCEL comes com
plete with a comprehensive, step-by-step
manual that includes a short tutorial
chapter and explains each of the mac
ros and how to use them. The macros
are fully documented, so they're easy to
review, change and learn from - which
gives you an excellent starting point for
writing your own custom macros.
Circle 653 on reader service card

·0111sta11cli11y .. . the ultimate macm lilm ir11."
- e 1l11h111iak. l 'reside11t. Solar Sys /ems Sri(/11 °11Tc
·;t mus/-h111·c for l.'.rci!l 11sers. "

ELIMINATE FRUSTRATION
How many times have you had to go back
to the manual to learn how lo do some
simple functi on that seems overly com
plicated in Excel? How often have you
waded through charting, database oper
ations and building tab les? How often
have you wished that you didn't have to
wear out yo ur arm reaching for the
mouse to perform just about every oper
ation? The macros in 101 MACROS FOR
EXCEL help you out with everything
from simple mousestroke and keystroke
savers, lo sophisticated, interactive mac
ros which "walk you through" more com
plicated Excel operations.
EASY TO USE
These macros are extremelyeasy lo use.
Just load the macro sheel called 101 into
Excel and you'll ha\'e all 101 macros avail
able for instant use at any time.
By pressing the option key, the command
key and a single letter; you can insert new
rows that copy data automatically. Or
enter long phrases instantly. You can
even toggle the gridlines and headings
on and off with a single keystroke
combination.

FREE!
HANDY REFERENCE GUIDE
Act now. For a limited time you get not
onlya complete collection of 101 macros
with User's Manual, you will also receive
a handy reference guide listing all 101
macros and their call-up keystrokes.

- /,". Sharv. l'rcsidC11 I. Clarify Glass hu-.
·~1

qr...•a/ ulea . 1dwt a limc-sal'cr!"
·
- A. Sll'i11. Jm idc11t. . ·1mhi1 Silicon

ORDER 101 MACROS FOR EXCEL
today!

NOT COPY PROTECTED
60-DAY MOr\EYBACK GUARANTEE
CHECK YOUR LOCAL DEALER

•••••••••••••
I
101 MACROS roR EXCEL

I
I
I

YES!I want IOl shortcuts, utilities and ~trokc savers!
Send rnc _copies@ S~pt1· 12.50 shipping
tSl2.50 oul~ide U.S.A.) CA res idents add S4.90 sales tax.
0 I enclose _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~ I

••
.: I
•

~ I
·; I
;I
•

1
II

-or

Please char1,'C my D VISA or 0 MasterCard
Credit Card Exp. Date _ _ _ _ / _ __ _
Card # l_ _____I- ._I__._I___,.__.____,

l_ _____l-._
I __.____,.__.____,
N;11nc _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Phone

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ __ _ _ State _ _ ZIP _

'. I
I
.I
I

- -- - - -- - - - - -

Compani•- - - - -- - - - - 

_

_

MACROPAC

INTERNATIONAL

19855 "tcw ns Cn.>ek Blvd.. Suite 168 • Cupertino. CA 95014

l -800-s24-0077
or 1 ·800-832-7766 (in CA )

•••••••••••••
ExLcl is a

n:~i s tcrcd

tradcmarli nf Microsoft Curp.
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jean-Louis Gassee criticized the
Mac and was promoted-that's a
sign ofstrength in a company.

in a company. Now Apple has restored the
promise of the machine with the Mac II.
Compare the Mac II to the IBM PS/2.
We give Mac Ils to our developers, and I
choose it over the PS/2. The Mac II is an
innovation, whereas che PS/2 is on ly an AT
with a different bus, different packaging,
and a new graphics adapcer. Microsoft and
IBM have pulled off a big market hype .
They're selling the PS/2 as a new genera
tion of the PC, bur I see it as the last of the
old generation of machines.
IBM hates Borland at times, but they
love us, too, because we tell them what we
think. We don't owe chem anything. Thar's
the difference in the Mac and PC markets
IBM does not control the PC buying
channel.
How do the new System and Finder
stack up against IBM's OS/2? IBM has an
nounced many features that Apple does
not yet have.
Thar's true, but Apple does becter by an
nouncing products instead of just features.
The new operating syscem for Macs may
lack features IBM boasts for its OS/2 an 
nouncements, bur there won't be an OS/2
unti l at least August 1988. Apple's new sys
tem is out no'"~ There won't be any soft
ware under OS/2 for two years. By then
Apple wi ll have a 68030 machine, which
is ideally suited for real multitasking
applications.
And as for the crossover to OS/2 for
products designed under \'tlindows, it is
not going to be easy. It will take a year to
move a product from one to che other. It's
not just a recompilation, but rewriting
of code.
Are there sales trends in Mac products,
from retail to direct mail?
That shift may have to do with rhe small
selection of software products that retail
stores are able t0 scock. But usually you

can't buy a Mac by direct mail. Apple has
no competition, no discounters, so mar
gins are good for Apple dealers. Service
for Apple's computers should be better
than in the PC channel; if it isn't, somethi ng
is wrong.
Your company earned its reputation as an
innovator by developing direct sales by
mail. How do you deal with that now?
Originally 99 percent of our bu ·iness was
sales direct to the customer. Todav it has
slipped to 5 percent. The distribu,t or buys
from us at a large discount and then sells at
a low price to direct-mail companies such
as MacConnect ion. So the products cost
less, and people don't buy direct from us.
Some buy through mail order, and others
buy from dealers, bookstores, and so on
channels that reach people that direct
sales don't.
One issue in personal computing is that
we do more than ever with our machines,
but their reliability is questionable.
Ifwe can't control this issue it will kill the
technology. Quality control is a key. Bor
land has a quality assu rance staff as big as
licrosoft's, yet Microsoft is 10 times bigger.
I predict Microsoft will have problems de
veloping OS/2 as well. Ir's Jlh million lines
of code-30 times more chan Microsoft
Word. With software the complexity grows
up to 10 times faster than the code does. So
with OS/2 there could be, say, 300 times
more problems than w ith a 300K program.
Is vaporware becoming a problem?
IBM and Microsoft are the only two com
panies that can get away with vaporware.

The Adobe Type Library
Gives You More Ways
To Make A Difference.
Now the Adobe Type Library is easier than
ever to use. Plus we are constantly adding
new downloadable fonts so you have more
ways to cornmwlicate effectively.
Here are new faces you can order
today. Each package contains several
typefaces from the fumilies listed below.

Bm News Gothic
DI ITC Tiffany
ES Cooper Black
E!1 S1'ENCIL ~ Swµ Hobo

mAachen Univer ily Qoman Rvvuv
Em

Fru.rtF-&,.t;t
•
Carta
"'*@J,(J$i 0·°?"

And here arc more downloadable Adobe
type fonts you may want to add to your
own type library.

D Palatino

3

fJ ITC Bookman
El !'TC Zapf Cfiarz.cen.f :Metfillm I tafic
8

ITC Zapf Dingbats" +* +"~

II ITC Avant Garde Gothlc
II New Century Schoolbook
II Optima"
lfl ITC Souvenir®

8

IIm rrc

ITC Lubalin Graph 8
ITC Garamond 8

American Typewriter®
ITC IUCllllE8
ITC Benguiat"

m

ITC Frlz Quadrata

1E1 mypha®
IEJ Helvetica" Light
DI Helvetica" Condensed
IEJ Trump Medireva l
Im Melior"

8

I& ITC Galliard"

mJ ITC New Baskerville®

DJ ITC Korinna "

El!] Goudy Old Style

fJI Sonata'" ~ ---.::.-=

F1J Century Old Style
SJ ITC Franklin Gothic·~
fZJ ITC Cheltenham 8
fd!I <J.Ja,fi o'fcnnue
fl!J Bodoni

ED

fJ,D

fJD

-F=T=l

Letter Gothic
P restig e Eli t e
ORATOR

(co11tin 11es)

See your nearest Authorized
Adobe Dealer or call (800 ) 29-Adobe.
In California, (800 ) 85-Adobe. Make a

difference ivith the Adobe Type Library.

/SJ,~Q~=D
AH products are register ed trndemai ks and trademarks ol lhe1r manulacturers
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Circle 552 on reader service card

driving force in creating
a type library that is true
to the originals.
Naturally, this takes
time. But it's time well
spent because you can be
sure that each Adobe
typeface not only looks
and feels like the original,
it reproduces perfectly,

In today's computerized
world, the concept of
craftsmanship is still very
much alive.

•

•

At Adobe, 111n11 n11d co111p11trr w01·/1 ns n
rmm to cmft type tmc m the orLrti11nls.

Because at Adobe, we
still strive to meer time
honored standards.
A good example is the
Adobe Type Library.
The Adobe Type Library
is created in a modern set
ting, using sophisticated
computer software. And

Rc._rtnrdlcss ~(type siu or n·sol11tio11 oftl1c
J>o.ffSCll!fYtpri11tcryor1 use, Ado/ic type
jnccs nn: nlwnys m1c to the m"i..11il1nls.

regard less oftl1e resolution
ofyour PosTScRlPTprinter.
We often do not realize
how much time is spe nt
to achieve perfection. At
Adobe, we spend hundreds

!

- :

"foms11rc rhntmc/J f)pcfacc i11 thc Adobe
lilnmy is m1e to the ori!Ji11nl, n•c cnre·
.fitlly m1rf.v n wide m11geof/Jisro1ic l)pe
rcji:n:11ce 111nrei"inl.

d

the people who perform
this task are much like the
"ptmch cutters'' of another
era ... each letter in a type
family is painstakingly
examined, manipulated
and refmed until, at last,
it's as close to the original
as humanly possible.
Indeed, the human fac
tor., even in a highly tech
nical environment, is the

d

Ask far ourfn:c cnlendnr "1)ope is ro Rmd."
It i/111mnrcs mn11yft11c poi11ts 011 r/Jc mT
oftype, dcsig11, mid cmftr111nmhip. just
en/I Adobt nt 415-852-0271.

of hours practicing an art
that has been performed
for centuries.
Craftsmanship does have
a place in the electronic
age. Because at Adobe we
practice it every day.

c

c

c

Adobe Typ Library
fr)l· Po TSCRIPT"Pri.ntcrs.
The Origina.I .

The weight, cw1•c, n11d m ~nrll nppcnrnncc
ofn leim· is pnimrnl1i1w~r c.w1111i11<·d,
111n11ip11/nred nnd l'Cjiucd ii)' Adobt·
crnfts111m 11si11g spain/i::,,;rl s~liwnrc.
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MOTOROLA

Apple picked our brains.
And so did hundreds
of other companies.
Before millions of people
picked Macintosh:· Apple®
picked Motorola's M68000
Family-the brains behind one
of the most successful computer
products ever launched.
Now Apple has tapped the
brainpower of the Motorola
MC68020 microprocessor for
the Macintosh II, bringing the
high performance of a graphics
workstation to business desk
tops everywhere.
72% of all 32-bit systems ever
shipped included at least one
MC68020. That's more than half
a million high-performance
systems.
The high-performance
business solution.
The MC68020 is not just the
overwhelming choice in
workstations-it is now setting
new performance standards in
the office-where it is essential
to the computation, graphics
and communication necessary
for interconnected systems.
While Apples choice of the
MC68020 was a smart move,
theres no license on genius:
the '020 is the microprocessor
of choice in advanced
business system
designs by such

The Brain Trust: Where M68000
microprocessors predominate.

indus
try leaders
as Altos, Alpha
Micro, Casio, C.Itoh, Fujitsu,
Honeywell Bull, NEC, NCR,
Olivetti, Plexus, Ricoh, Sanyo,
Sharp, TI, Toshiba and UNISYS.
The graphics solution.
The M68000 family helped
Apple implement the visionary
"point and click" graphic work
style that has driven productivity
up while driving training costs
way down. Businesses of all
sizes are discovering dramatic
productivity increases in office
computing through innovations
such as desktop publishing.
The software solution.
Among programmers and
designers dedicated to creating
the best, most innovative appli
cations, the M68000 architec
ture has been the leading
choice by far-with over seven
million M68000 systems
installed since 1979.
Meanwhile, the MC68020, on
the market now for three years,
is already backed by two billion
dollars worth of 32-bit software.
This is more 32-bit software
than all competitive products
combined!

Engineering Workstations
Apollo, Hitachi, HP, Sony, Sun,
Tektronix.
Laser Printers
Apple, Canon, HP, IBM, QMS,
Ricoh.
Departmental Computers
Fujitsu, Honeywell Bull, NEC,
NCR, UNISYS.
PBX and Telephone Systems
AT&T, Northern Telecom,
Siemens.
Fault Tolerant Systems
IBM, NCR, Stratus, Tandem.
Supercomputers
Alliant, BBN, Caltech, Fifth
Generation.
Factory Automation
Allen-Bradley, ASEA, Bailey
Controls, GM, Mitsubishi,
Square 0.
Join the Brain Trust.
Challenge us to persuade you
of the sound business and
technical reasons to join the
M68020 Brain Trust. Write to
us at Motorola
Semiconductor
Products Inc.,
,on~ur
P.O. Box 20912,
Phoenix, AZ
85036.

\!\€'re

desi n-in

te m.

Apple is a registered trademark and Macintosh
is a trademark of Apple Computer, Inc.

®MOTOROLA

Verbatin~

IBM hates Borland at times, but
they love us, too, because we tell
them what we think .,

rhey have ro do this when they have so
many customers. It doesn't build cus
tomer loyalty.

We've been hearing abouc \'flindows since
Comdex in 1983-more vapor, considering
rhe number of its users, than any other
product in existence. Developers are ruled
by the laws of the market. Companies w irh
vaporware v. ill go our of business.

What you have called committee soft
ware-is this a real problem?
Oh yes. We never have more than three
people on a development ream. You need a
narrow focus to do software, otherwise
you end up with committee software. Lo
tus's jazz is an example: coo many people
worked on it. Four programmers make a
team 10 percent less efficient, five program
mers make the team 20 percent less effi
cient, and it goes downhill from there.
There are ac tually two problems here; soft
\vare that is designed by committee and
software that is implemented by commit
tee. Neither works.

In ta lking to you I detect competition
between Borland and Microsoft.
In the PC market we compe te heavi ly.
When we go against a company that's ren
rimes bigger than we are, we have to be
better. We keep Microsoft honest on the PC
side. But on the Mac side we don't compete
yet. They preannounced \'fiord 3.0 by six
months and then shipped it w ith bugs. It's
difficult ro understand why they feel rhat

How do you encourage innovation in
software?
I meet with our software reams regularly.
And none of our products is designed
around a boardroom table. My previous
house had a hot rub, and we designed sev
eral products there. Ir's nor necessary to
work in an office from nine to five to make
the best softwa re.

What do you think about desktop
publishing?
It is a paradox. I remember when everyone
was describing the new personal compur
ers. We dreamed of the myth of the paper
less office. It is an incredible irony that we
have turned these machines ro desktop
publishing-they are now used to generate
more paper! DTP is not the main applica
rion of personal computers. You'll see
rhere are better ways co use personal
compute rs.
(co111in11es)

DEFORMED.
Forms deformed? If producing a
presentable form has always been
a formidable task, you'll appre
ciate the scene on the far right.
It's TrueForm '" the first and only
Macintosh'w·based system that
lets you deftly deal with any form
you feed it.
TrueForm is not just another forms
software package, although it does
offer you a choice of 20 ready
made forms to use. And it's not
just a design-your-own-forms
program, yet it lets you do
that. too .
If you fill out lots of forms. lots of
different kinds of forms or forms
supplied by other people,
TrueForm will transform
your working world .
Feed any form into
TrueForm's Image
Scanner, and it 's
transmitted to your screen.
Complete with logo and
graphics. In seconds.

Next, you teach your computer how
to fill out the form . You can supply
information from your keyboard,
or merge information from any
database, or use TrueForm
as an incredible forms-oriented
spreadsheet.
1.n
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Then print your perfect form with
your LaserWriter® or lmageWriter®.
Print the information on an original
form . Or produce the entire com
pleted form-graphics and all-on
blank paper. Eliminate the prob
lem of obsolete or out-of-stock
forms inventories. Plain paper
may be the only form you 'll
ever need again!
TrueForm makes it easy to
set up a form , choosing the
type font, size and style
for each field . And with
TrueForm you can cap
ture and store both
the forms you use and the
data on them . Recall and reuse
them. Save hours every day.

Verbatim
the company's most successful subsidiary.
So perhaps it's due to his success in France.

Service/or Apples computers
should be betten than in the PC
' '
cbannel; i[ it isn't) sonietbing
.
.
is wrong.
ls there a real need for multiuser capacity
on personal computers?

What important events do you recall in or
around the personal computer industry?

corporations, each unit or group has the
problems of a small corporation. The
thrust of the PC is personal; the best exam
ple of multiuser applications today are
E-mail and things that ~vork with modems,
such as MCI.

There's no doubt that people need multi
user capabilices most in smal l business;
accounting applications, like accounts pay
able or accounts receivable, need multi
user access to files . Personal computers in
small business have to serve these people.
The most important issue is whether
there is reliable multiuser software. It is
difficult to do because in word processing
the environment is nor suited for multiple
users. There are some multiuser database
applications, but most personal computer
applicarions are for the single user and will
remain so for a long time. Even in large

Why have the French had such an influ
ence on the Mac market? Alain Rossman
at Radius.Jean-Louis Gassee and Didier
Diaz at Apple. Marylene Delbourg Del
ph is, publisher of 4th Dimension. You.
I don't know. Perhaps the personal comput
er industry appeals to the French attributes
of being imaginative and of controlling
one's own destiny. The Mac has not done
especially well in the U.K. or Germany.
However, it's really successful in France
and Sweden. Gass~e made Apple France

There is a big difference bet~veen techno
logical advances and an application like the
personal computer, which made a revolu
tion. The biggest event was the Apple II ; it
was not the first personal computer, but it
was the first machine to have an installed
base of a significant number of customers.
That was the start of the persona l comput
er in the eyes of many people. It allowed
the 8080, DOS, and the Mac to ucceed.
Otherwise the PC world would be termi
nals to large mainframes, which is what
IBM would have liked it to be.
Are there people in the industry w hom
you p-.rrticularly admire?
Yes, people who have done thing for the
industry that others don't know about, like
Alan Kay and George Morrow.
(co111in11es)

TRUEFORMED.
The TrueForm system consists of the
TrueForm software package, Image
Scanner and MacScan™software.
It's just $1 ,995 with
an unconditional
30·day money
back guarantee.
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Don 't deform another form .
Reform today with
TrueForm , from
Spectrum Digital
Systems.
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You can buy the TrueForm soft
ware separately for $495 , and
design your own forms with any
of a variety of Macintosh graphics
programs. Or Spectrum Digital
Systems will scan your forms.
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Target Insurance
' · P<llictrT•

TrueForm works with the Apple®
Macintosh 512, Macintosh Plus,
Macintosh SE , and Macintosh II.
(Scanner requires a SCSI interface.)
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To order, or for
a free full-color
brochure, call toll-free:

(800) 541-6661
'"
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The business software you've wanted for your Macintosh
has been running on the IBM PC for years. It's written
in dBASE, but now you can run it on
your Macintosh.
With McMax'."
McMax runs dBASE programs up to 10
times faster and gives you an outstanding
•
choice of existing applications. Accounting,
order entry and inventory control systems.
Time billing, estimating and taxes. Payroll,
personnel and mailing lists. Just transfer what you
need to your Mac and it's yours.
If youa rather do it yourself, you'll fi nd that McMax
is just what you need. Pull-down menus and an Assist
mode help you manage your data with no programming
experience. And whenever you want to, you can take
control with a rich set of English-like commands that
you use interactively or in your own custom programs.
Whatever your mind can conceive, McMax makes it
easier to achieve. It's the business database management
standard, made better. To learn more, write Nantucket
Corporation, 12555 w Jefferson
Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90066.
Or call (213) 390-7923 today.
.....- - - - - -- --
Because today, McMax
means business.
means business.

McMa

ONo.nt ucket Corpomion 1957. ~kMax is • tradema rk ol l'\".1 111 uc kc 1Corpo rati on : dBue ls 11' 1.
In t.: uropc: N:mt uckc t Cmpora1to 11 IE.uropcl, 2 B!uccoau A\i:nuc , Fore Stre et, Hertford, Herl' SC M lPB Telephone 0992
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More people use CompuServe than any other online
computer information service on Earth.
Over 375,000 members access hundreds of information,
communications and entertainment services online.
Thousands with similar interests and special expertise
converge regularly and exchange ideas on an ever-expanding
list of special-interest Forums.
They have access to a combination of more financial
information, a greater variety of shopping services,
and deeper research resources than any other online
computer service.Anywhere.

Of course, it's conceivable that there's a service like
ours somewhere that could give you more for your money.
But you may have to travel a few light-years to find it.
Instead, all you have to do is visit your nearest computer
dealer today. To order CompuServe direct,or for more infor
mation, write: CompuServe, 5000 Arlington Centre Blvd.,
Columbus, Ohio 43220. Or call 800 848-8199. In Ohio and
Canada, call 614 457-0802.

Circle 330 on reader service card

ContpuServe®
AN H&R llLOCK COMrANY

~DATA

...._.FILE

YOUR MOST COMPACT BACKUP SOLUTION
RELIABLE Get the secu ri ty you need by storin g in a
low noise. trip le sh ielded Data File. Our high quali ty
low noise Ian and heat sin k ca se reduces VL S I hot
spols and pro motes long l ife. Data Fiie's superior
hardware /so ftware wi th complel e error co rrec ti on
capab ility gives you unsurpassed reliab ilit y.

Nu DATA

VERSATILE Data Fil e's compact si ze allows operation
on top. next to or under y our Macin tosh. Even s mal l
enough to fit inside your b ri efcase. Func tion al in
eithe r 1 lOV or 220V modes . Data File allows you t he
convenie nce of operation anywh ere In the wor ld.

3206 Scott Blvd.
Santa Clara, CA 95054
(408) 727-1049
(800) 8-0ATA-NU

Media Wincheste r Ltd.
Scotts Valley, CA
(800) 824-7385
(800) 824-7386 CA

Circle 737 on reader service card

FRIENDLY The newes t in archival software provides
vo lume backup and restore fo r fi le by file l rom any
vo lume to any oth er vo lume. Data File works like a
hard d isk yo u are familiar wilh. Simple and easy to
use , Data Filo ends th e hassle of swapping disketl es.

Statewide Electronics
Lombard , Illinois
(800) 882-8311
(312) 932-5650

Verbatim
NIX important to the Mac?
In many ways
IX is the amithe. is of the
Mac; it"s a user-ho rile operating environ
mern. Ir's powe rful , bur people like rhe
simplicity of the Mac, and UNIX won't help
rhere. Bur rhe n I'm nor business oriented
like scie ntific or technical users, or univer
siries, whe re rhey use it quite a bir. I chink
if you want UN IX you should use rhe per
sonal computer as a rerrninal to connecr ro
a UNIX machine like a VAX.

Get
Your Mac Back
with SuperSpool"!
It's a real crime that when your Image
Writer'" is printing, you can't use your Mac.
So work grinds to a halt until you get your
Mac back.
Now, SuperSpool comes to the rescue.
It ''captures" (spools) the files to be
printed, commands the lmageWriter to
print them in tbe background and returns
the Mac to you - almost instantly.
With SuperSpool, you can prim and
work on your Mac at the same time/
SUPERPAST. SuperSpool is, by far, the
fastest print spooler
available. This chart
zo
lime lo spool
.....
shows just how much
11-page
Microsoft W!rks'·
faster you can get
document in
your Mac back. The
"high" quality.
competition takes
8.5
6 to IO times longer.
"'"'·
Now you can finish
your business plan
5-0
UC .
wbi/e your spread
SUPER·
CCITCJe
sheet is printing.
SPOOL
lltton
Think of all the time lightning fast. r.'o111 ·
saved!
pmwl lo ,\/1/wr,\jJ1Jol. /be
/11kl'S 6 lo //)
SUPER COMPACI'. COlll/X'/iiio11
li111e.1· /011~c·r tu ~I/II: 1111111·
Other spoolers re A/11c back. ' ·
quire the storage
capacity of a hard disk. SuperSpool doesn't.
It's so efficicnc, floppy-disk systems can
use it.
SUPER PRIENOLY. SuperSpool works with
all major Macintosh applications
(such as Excel and PageMaker).

I-

Do you foresee compe ting personal com
puters merging into similar machines?

Ir is totally tmnsparent; you launch it and
forget it.
You can send a continuous stream of
documents lO be printed and SuperSpool
will queue them automatically. You can view
all the jobs in the print queue, change their
order, delete jobs, pause the ptinter, and
receive extensive on-screen help - without
leaving your application program. Supcr
Spool will even let you switch between
applications without dismpting your printing.
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE: We're so
confident that
SuperSpool
outpcr
Space to spool
120K
fomi s every other
11-page
Mic1osof1 Works'"
lmage\Vriter spooler
documenl in
"high" quality.
that if you are not
completely satisfied,
return it to us with
in 30 days for a full
refund.
?5•
If you print to
SUPER·
Co~e
an lmage\Vtiter,
trllOO
SPOOL
you need Super
\\'arni n!l: lt111111 /11g 011/
Spool. At P 4.95 ,
q{ disk .1/Jtl ('I' f.( II f('!lf
fil'lllill.:111 C1 itb //)(' Clll/I ·
it 's a small price to
/1elitio11 :1· .1jJC111/Ji""'"
pay to get your Mac
Nol s11 ll'ilfl .1'11/11'1'.\Ymol.
back.

1
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295 N. Bernardo Avenue
Mountain View, CA 94043
(4 15) 964-9694

No. There will be several worlds with dif
fe re nt scandards. Each product will have its
own operacing system, but more soft ware
will work together on a network basis. The
network version of SideKick will run on
bmh the PC and the Mac. Multiuser sched
uling of events and confe re ncing will be
done on the Mac. And in othe r areas where
it is not obvious, we wil I end up with the
ability to transparently access a VAX, lBJ\11
370, or PC.
Wh at arc th e burning technical issues in
the market'
Multiuser capabiliry is one. Anothe r is the
fa shion for more powerful machines.
There should almost be a moratorium on
building ne\v machines with more hard
ware pe rformance. Software can't keep up.
It cakes one month to design a single-board
68030 compute r, but three yea rs to make
software fo r it. All the fun is in the soft
ware, and all rhe advances of the machines
come from there as well.
Whal legacy do you "-'ant to leave?
I hope people will think that J've helped to
create useful products for thousands of
users. l see Borland as a tool make r, like an
ancient sworclsmith . We have trade secrets,
we build the best blades you can find , and
it takes a Im of work ro produce them.
Somehow this will survive when I leave
the in cl u s cq~ Borland will cominue mak ing
blades.
Berce r ro leave that than a HearseOts
rle. I don't want to be Citizen Kahn. o
Interviewed by .ferry Borrell

ONLY$74.95!
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WHICH

WAS PRINTED ON
ASSOOO
LASER PRINTER?

WHICHON .

OURS
FOR 82600?
To the thousands ot Maointoshrn

Avoiding Wall
s1reet's btirtd
• .A pr11dettt
afleys.
.
sp ecta 1
Irn'esfor
9
Re11ort. See P·

users who find themselves wishing
there was a personal printer that lived
up to their personal computer.
General
Including tl'le executives, entre
Computer.presents the re-:;
preneurs. academics and other
assuring paradox illustrated on tt:lese
professionals looking for an affordable pages: 1he first affordable laser pfinter
entree int0 the
that prints like it costs thousands more.
world of desktop .
INTRODUCINGTHE
publishing.

twice its price.
If that still seems hard to be
lieve, consider this.Until now, anyone
who bought a laser printer was also
buying a computer. Because laser
printers have always needed aproces
sor, memory and other expensive
hardware to create a printable page.
laser printer, on the other
PERSONALLASERPRINTER. hand,Our
eliminates much of this ex
As the documents
pensive hardware in favor of ingeni
shown here demonstrate, ous software.
the General Computer
Software that allows the printer's
Personal LaserPrinter"TM
imaging to be performed by the
(8LP1M) conoedes-n01hi[1g cornpwter you already own: the Mac
irntosh. (Either the Macintosh
ir.i prrirntir:ag .capat:JifitY,·
-1?.l~s, ,Macintosh SE, or the Maoin
to systems that sell fo~

jme to Return to Gold?
t. <lold fu)UJCS. 1f1tc all .
There's probably no belier
hedge agulnst i nOa1ion. 9old fu1 uics con1111cis. arc bas1c
nlly closed.ended spec~ta~
is the in1cma1ionnlly recog·
niz.Cd medium or exchange. lions intended for sophisu
h's completely ponable. . . c:111:d traders.
And, unlike pnpcr mon~y._ 11
has inherent vnluc. But 1s 11
(o r you'!
In times or economic or
political turmoil people tum
agnin and ugain to gold.

2. Gold s1oc~. SMrt:S in
mines arc traded on nil n_iajo r
elCchangc.s. Some, especially
South African m~n~shnrc.5 , _
pay substnntinl divide nds. _
(This is due 1~ 1he_vola· _
tile polillcal snun t1on -

Th 1's what mnkes gold
1hcre.)
-==--~~=--prices go up in times of
3. Gold bullion
in0111ion. And why gold
c·111
be
bought
nl
nil
large
moves up when world pence
brokerage houses. These

is th rclllCncd.

lim1s also s1ore and insure

As an invcs1or. you have
bullion.
five basic wnys 10 purchase
c0t11U111t.d 011 page I l
Id
go .
..,:;: : ; : ; ; . ; ; ; - - - - 

The Rising
Fortunes of the
Humble Apple

If you huppen 10 be picking n
stockbroker !'or the firsl ·. . .
lime. u good wny to begin is
wi 1h some solid rccommc11
d:l1i11ns.

Consumer demand has mush· Ask your l11wyer. acco~nt-.
roomed in recent month.~ for ant. ur banker for the n.imc
frc.sh (ruii and prod uce.
of n s 10ckb~ker. or a Id
..
brokerage ltrrn. that cll u

fm editing and revision by others.
Then, once all the revisions are
complete, the PLP quietly provides
extraordrnary finished output
Near·typeset quality presenta
tiof'."ls, newsletters, mernos and
reports pr6duced with software like
Microsoft's Word and Aldus'
PageMaker.®All printed with a new
generation of laser technology
that turns out richer contrasts than
ever before.

AN INVITATION TO SKEPTICS.

In other words, the PLP
does for printed communications
Some inv . ·tors uggcst you
what the Macintosh did for per
choose several broken; at
sonal computing.
diIT~rcnl firms and lc:t each
h ndle n pan of your pon
It provides a sophisticated,
roms1111cd 011page J
folio until you decide on the
yet affordable tool for any
====::~;;;;.;--------:
14 righlOnc.
one who needs to manage large
The bro'·er vou choose
4 n~nl &<1a1c
Avoiding Wall
AA"m~,~~~:~:~-----~~------:
~ '
_
9 should huvc a philoso~hy
amounts of information- and
Street 's blind
a p<dol Report
about invcs.lmcnt that is as
wants to worl< smarter and more
13 Toclu1iCtll Annlysis
s close ns possible to your
alleys: A Prudent
N~ri~-r::~_ __ _ _::::_:.::=-:-~----:; llWO. Fi nd out how he
creatively in the process.
Investor Special
12
01'C S1od:s
13 f,.,cuury Jssu<S
r11n1b111etl or1page5
So to answer the question
~=-~~--~--~
Report. See p. 9
we began with: the PLP printed
the document that appears
on the right. But you don't have
tosh II equipped with any hard disk.) resolution graphics created with soft to take our word for it.
ware like MacDraw®and Microsoft's®
We invite you to make your own
This arrangement also means
comparisons through a F>LP dem
the PLP is more compact than other Excel, and otherwise juggle words
and pictures until you have them ex onstration at any authorized General
laser printers. (An almost diminutive
actly where you want them.
16"x16 W'x9'~) And having fewer parts,
Computer dealer. Where you/I also be
much less likely to need repairs.
But it also provides assistance able to compare another pair of doc
even these vastly more expensive
uments that are far easier to tell apart:
THE PROOF IS. IN THE PRINTING.
printers
don't.
.
-.
.
A Personal LaserPrinter price tag.
·.
Including
a
choice
of
Bitstream®
'
And
that of any other laser printer of
As you can.see, a case could
equal
quality.
easily be made for buying the PLP on fonts limited only by your hard disk's
For
the name of the dealer near
economics alone. But that would be capacity to store them. (Fonts you
can easily adjust to any point size, or est you, call (800) 634-9737*
selling it short
Because the ultimate measure of fraction thereof.)
A preview feature that lets you
any printer is how well it prints.
Like vastly more expensive laser review each page before you Rrint it
printers, the PLP allows you to print
And a draft mode that lats you
scanned photos amd illustrations, high- rapidly print out worl<s""in-progr~ss
Whlll arc the ~est piny~ 111
lhis trend for investors.
.
or. Vi Scullionc. of the
Washington _S1n1c Ocp-J,nment of Agncullurc s:i~s

mkc 0 ~ your account.
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''What's wrong with
copying software?"
"I use a lot of programs on my personal computer, and
I copy them all the time."
"I'm a programmer. Every time you copy one of
my programs, you're taking away my income
1depend on sold programs for a living."
"Oh, come on. I bought it: I have a right to copy it."
"You do have a right to make a back-up, that's true.
But when you start copying programs for your
friends and co-workers, that's breaking the law."
"What law? Any copying I do is in the privacy of my own ·
home."
"It doesn't make any difference where you do It.
Every time you copy a program without permission
from the publisher, you're committing a federal
offense."
"That's all right, I won 't get caught."
"You're missing the point. The Issue isn't "What
can I get away wlth?"-lt's "who am I hurting?"

Remember, lots of people worked hard to produce
every program you use: designers, programmers,
distributors, retailers, not to mention al\ the
people who support users. They have a right to be
compensated for their efforts, and their major
compensation Is through software sales."
"Well, I don't mean to hurt all those people-or anyone,
really."
"Unfortunately, that's what copying does: It hurts
people. And, ultimately, It hurts people llke you,
who want new and Innovative software."

Do you copy
software?
Think about it.

The unauthorized copying of software is a crime.
SPAR
Created by Halcyon Associates , Brooklyn . New York .

Software Publishers Association
Suite 1200
111119th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

I
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byGilDavis

ImageWriter LQ
In spite of che Laser
Writer 's glamorous
•
high-re. olution type,
che need scill exiscs fo r an im
pact printer thac can handle a
variecy of paper cypes and
perform many mundane
office casks .
Apple's new lmageWriter LQ,
while nm up co LaserWriter
standards, provides resolucion
and paper handl ing superior to
that of the l rn ageWricer 11.
Those advantages wi ll cosc
users at least cwi ce the price of
an ImageWricer II but less than
half as much as the LaserWriter.
The lmageWriter LQ 's 27 -pin
print head lets you print with
roughly tw ice the lmageWriter
Irs 9-pin elm density. The LQ
ca n print up to 216 docs per
inch ( roughl y three time· the
Mac's screen resolution) ver
tically and ho rizontally in a
single pass, as opposed to
che Image\'Xlriter II"s 144
docs per inch.
Like the lmage\V'rirer l l , the
LQ can print using an optio nal
four-color ribbon ( black, yel
low, red, blue) with a life one
mi llion characters per colo r
band. The ribbon is as w ide as
th e printer and run s in a loop.
The LQ 's black ribbon rakes ad
vantage of the band-shifting
mechanism used for color
priming to lengthen ribbon
life, and it may be able to pr im
as many as four million
charac ters.
The LQ is also signi ficantly
faster than the ImageWriter ll ;

of

printer ( like the LQ) over a dai
sy w heel printer is its ability to
prim documents that include
graphics. You can also produce
a variety of type scyles without
changing the print mecha
nism- chanks to a disk contain
ing speciali zed fo nt families,
including Helvecica, Times
Roman, Courier, and Symbo l.
Although ac press cime the
LQ's price was unclecermined,
the bas ic primer is expected to
cost betwee n $1300 and $1500.
The sheet fe eder w ill cost
around $300; each of two addi
tional bins \vill be about $150.
The envelo pe feeder wi ll cosc
about $50 and the AppleTalk
ca rd should cosc about S139.
- Adria n Mello

Cheap Laser
Fonts

Apple's 11ew lmage\Vrlter LQ is aimed solidly at tbe business
market, witb '"' envelopefeeeler emd tbree sheet-feeder bins.

it can print 250 charac ters pe r
second in draft mode ( which
uses che printer 's bui lt-in fo nts)
at lO characters per inch. It
takes about 2 minutes to pro
duce a ful I page of letter
qualit y tex t.
The LQ 's superior paper
hanclling capabilities include a
bale thac pops open automat
ica l ly after each print job. The
LQ can prim on pa per as wide
as 15 inches, and ic ca n print
five-pare form s and large
spreadsheets. T he printer has
both back- feed and bouom
feed paper paths, w hich are
easily interchanged. For cut
sheets, an opcional sheer reed
er can be purchased w ith up to

three paper bins and an enve
lope feeder.
The LQ has a single sloe
to accommo clare an o ptional
circuit board for tying irno
AppleTa lk. To configure the
primer for the AppleTa lk boa rd
or the sheer feeder, you must
set recessed DIP switches.
Whi le that's relaci vely inconve
nient, any ot her solution would
have made che primer more ex
pensive fo r the encl user. You
must set th e switches onlv
w hen fi rst using the printer or
w hen adding major peripherals.
Business use rs mav note thm
one of the key advantages of a
high-resolution do t matrix

g

While shareware li 
braries around the
country have long of
fered a wide array of ImageWri
ter fonts, shareware PosrScript
fonts for the Laser\X'ricer have
been in short supply. In fact ,
until recenclv on lv one Post
script font h;1s be.en available
from user groups, eleClronic
bul letin board s, and companies
such as Educomp. That fom ,
Prince ton 4.0L ( Philip and
Har vey Lam ; $30 shareware fee
for single users, 100 for mulri
person office use), is a sans
serif font designed for cechni 
rco111i1111es)
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The 827,392 pixel window of opportunity
In fact, one of the most tangible statements about E-Machines'
If you are a designer, engineer or a professional in business, market
commitment to engineering quality can't be seen on the screen at all.
ing or sales you have probably discovered you can work faster and
You have to lookbehind TbeBig Picture to see the FCC "B" certifica
communicate better with a Macintosh.™
tion stamped right on tl1e back.
Add nJe Big Picture™ from E-Machines and you open new vistas of
That's the highest rating attainable. Rather than settle for the easier
power.,Here is the opportunity to see your bestwork unfold. 71Je Big
to get Class "N' certification, we pushed ourselves for excellence. Class
Picture displays a 1024 by 808 pixel desktop tl1al shows
"B" demands rigorous engineering and is reseived only
you over four anda half times more information than
for products that exceed tough standards. Products like
the standard Macintosh screen, or almost three times as
711e Big Picture and the Macintosh.
much as either of the optional screens for the new
The Big Picture is upgradable to work with
Macintosh II .
any Macintosh
Engineered to he the most Macintosh compatible
TbeBig Pictui-e is available now for all Macintosh
71Je Big Picture is the ideal large screen for your
models, including the new -SE and -II. And it's good to
Macintosh.We have carefully designed and engineered
know tl1at nJe Big Picture you buy today can be
all the major systems from the ground up.The hard
"' upgraded to work with the Macintosh you may buy
ware, the software, the ergonomics. Because we designed
tomorrow. Even if you have your sights set
it right, from the start, following all the Macintosh
~~=
~
·
--~ on one of Apple's new "Open Macs" or
rules, you get the most Macintosh compatible large screen
~-...-.-,- - • " :~"'.".::,-; ~J& portables from Dynamac'" and Colby.™
monitor on the market.
See for yourself
'flJe Big Picture supports all standard Macintosh software. Plus, it's
Ask your Apple®dealer for 'flJeBig Picture. Dealer installation is
compatible with the leading high-perfonnance add-ons. Like Hyper
quick and easy. There's no drilling or soldering which keeps your
charger-020'" from General Computer and TurboMm,™ from
Macintosh neat, clean and portable as e1·er. '/1Je Big Pictiu-e and
MacMemory; products from Levco, Dm•e, and more.
Macintosh. The power to see your bes t.

c:lil_':

:·:

™,

=·THEBIG PICTURE'M
E-Machlnes Inc.

7945 S.\v. Mohawk Street 1\Jalatin, Oregon 97062 (503) 692-6656
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cal publications chac require
Greek and mathematical sym
bols. In addicion , you can use
Princeton to conscrucc complex
mathematical equations that

would be impossible with al
most any other fo nc.
But Princeton is no longer
the only shareware PostScripc
font. Rece mly a number of foms
by Francis X. Mahoney.Jr., have
become available on Compu
Serve (vou'II find the m in
MAUG's font daca library) and
elsewhe re. Three are com
plerely original fonts, and each
has a $20 shareware fee . Mod
e rn Print Bold is a tall , stylish
sans serif font. Sans Serif is
plai ner and is ho rizo ntally elo n
gated. Cune ifont, however, is
something else: ir looks as
though the designer was
plugged inro a wall outle c when
he creaced the fonc , which re
sembles a series of lightning
boles assembled inco leccers.
While Modern Prine Bold and
Sans Serif would boch make
good display fonrs, Cuneifonr is
clearly a specialty item.
Two oche r creatio ns by Ma
honey are based o n fonts resi
denc in che Laser\X'rice r and che
LaserWrice r Plus. Calligraphic
($20) takes Zapf Chancery and
deitalicizes it to create a mo re
old-fashioned look. ln addicion,
Opcion-Shifc-(leccer) combina
tions produce uppercase Ieccers
enclosed in a decoracive box.
Thus, if you begin each para
graph wich a large clecoracive
capital and wrap che first few

lines of cext around it, you can
use Calligraphic to creace your
own illuminated manuscripts.
On the other hand, Times
Fractions ($2 5) is far more
practical. It is essenrially a nor
mal font (ucilizing the charac
ters in the LaserWrice r's Times
font) with a built-in fraction
co nstruction kit. Option
Shift-( lecter) combinacions are
used fo r the digits in the frac
tion's nume racor, and Opcio n
(leccer) combinations fo r the
de nomin aror. And alcho ugh it
takes a liccle practice to get th e
hang of putting frac cions co 
gether, you can m ake any frac
tion you want, and che fracci ons
this fo nc makes are amo ng che
best I've seen.-Robert C.

Eckhardt

Better, Faster
Letraset wants co turn
your head away fro m
PageMaket; the best
selling desktop publication
program. To do so, it has added
60 function s and fas ter perfor
mance to the newest versio n of
ReadySetGo-4.0. Productivity
is e nhanced with style sheets
chac le t you preset such accrib
utes as columns, head lines, a.nd
paragraphs, and the n flow in
'

texc from a word processing
program. With versio n 3.0, che
emphasis was o n desig n; with
versio n 4.0, produccivity has
been added.
Among che improvements
are batch-paginacion features,
such as glo bal linking of text
blocks, glo bal search and re
place, and oc her feacures use
fu l fo r longer docume ncs and
high-volu me publishing. Glos
saries from different Ready
SetGo docu me nts can be com
bined and easily displayed by
pressing co mmand keys. ln ad
dicio n, the new versio n pro
duces tabloid-size pages, which
can be "ciled " to make pages up
to 99 inches square.
Other new features include
an expanded search-and-re
place function that can search
for type characteristics like
font, style, and size; the ability
to wrap cext around irregularly
shaped graphics; improved hy
phenation; and a floaring-zero
point ruler for positio ning text
and graphics. Althoug h version
4.0 is larger in size than its pre
decessor (a bout 225K versus
138K), Letraset officials claim
that speed-one of che selling
po ints of the last versio n-was
not sacri ficed. For mo re info r
matio n contac t Le traset CSA, 40
Eisenhower Dr., Paramus, NJ
07653, 2011845-6100.-Karen

Sorensen
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You ca11 save time by creating style sheets tn ReadySetGo's new
version, 4.0. RSG's 11ew tools emphasize higherproductivity by
pt·ocessftig enttre.docmnents ratlJet· tbanjustpages.

Shiva's

AppleTalk
Modem
l\ecworks have long let
users share devices
•
like laser printers and
tile o r disk se rvers, but until
the recent appearance of mo
dem servers (see "The Great
Pretenders," Macworld, May
1987), the re was no way net
wo rke rs could share a ,.;,odem.
Shiva Corpo ration of Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, is ship

Shiva's modem serves many
AppleTalk users, and ft brings
ltghts and sound to eacb Mac.

ping the first 30011200-baud
modem that connects direc cly
to AppleTalk. The $599 :-\et·
Modem o bviates the need fo r
any addicio nal server hardware
or sofcware . Because no mo
dem is tied to any o ne Mac, net
work membe rs can access any
mode m as if it were the ir own.
Shiva's designers have come
up with a unique way of mo n
ito ring the NetMode m's activ
ities. Once your communica
tions program issues a mode rn
com mand , the lights chac nor
mally appear o n che modem's
front panel appear in the
(continues)
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No matter what kind of game you're in the
mood for, you'll find that lf it's in abox
marked FIREBIRD, it's really hot!
Firebird offers the excitement of awhole
rangeof challenges - Adventures and
Strategies for long rainy weekends,Arcade
games for exhilarating evenings,Simulations
when you need to get away from it all.
Look for the Firebird - it stands for top·
quality entertainment software invirtually
every categ01y.

You'll ci1ink of Fireblrd every time you
yearn for Adventure!
You'll find theFirebird logo on other
addictive Adventures, too.TI1ere's the award
winning PAWN, forerunner of GUILD OF
THIEVF.S - and KNIGHT ORC, amagical
world of illusion enhanced bysuperb graphics
and character interaction.

Fire From Firebird

When your mood changes from Adventure to
Strategy, try these two from Firebird! TRACKER
How About These Fireworks introduces you to awhole new concept in
military warfare,while the revolutionary
From Firebird!
UNNERSAL
MILITARY SIMULATOR* will
TI1e world has been waiting for asequel to the
provide
you
with the opportunity to recastall
highly-acclaimed PAWN, witl1 its revolutionary
of
history's
m
ost dramatic battles.This is
text-handling system. Here at last is GUILD OF
Firebird
the
best in entertainment software
11-flEVF.S, an extraordinary trip through
of
every
description.We'll
prove to you chat
legendary Kerovnia.Oneof the most
you
don't
have
to
keep
5Witching
brands to
sophisticated parsers on the market lets you
satisfy
your
obsession
for
challenge.
input complicated sentences and interact with
awhole cast of fascinating characters.
'Av.111.DlcP,U21)''88
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r.trteetrtr::J
"The First Full Line In Software"
Firebird Licensees, Inc.
P.O. Box 49, Ramsey, NJ 07446
(201) 444.5700
Firebird software for Apple and Macimooh S)-9.Cms, including1he
popular Ellie, Golden Path, Stargllder, Colossus Chess IV,Silicon
Dreams, and Jewels of Darkness, is available from S24.9510 S«.95.
Rrt!>inl.:nlthe flltbinl 10!,'0art rtgi!tcml1D<li:ntmolfuthinl llcm<tts, Ire.
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upper-right corne r of your
screen. And whe n the d ialing
begins, the Neti'v1o dem ships to
vour l\fac the sounds that
~ould normally come from the
mode m's speake r, so you can
hear how the ca ll is prog ressing.
Shiva's e ngineers guarantee
the Hayes-compat ible Net
Modem's o peratio n with ten of
the most popular communica
tions programs, includingMi
croPhone, Red Ry der, in Ta lk,
MacTenninal, and Apple!.ink.

For additional infor mat ion,
contact Shiva at 6171661-2026.
- David Ushijima

New Macs and
Problems
Early users of the Mac
II and the SE are re
po rting a number of
pro blems,'including the non
availability of color monitors
for the II . Apple deale rs can
only deliver complete Mac II

syste ms with monochrome
monitors- unless they use
Sony's Multisync color monitor
CPD-1302, which is said to be
very close to Apple's ve rsion.
Some dealers simply o rde r a
custom-made cable to connec t
the Sony monito r to the II.
Apple has declined 10 com
me nt on this shortage o r on the
following reported pro blems:
• The Mac II's video card
crashes because unprotected
CMOS chips are highly sensi
tive to any voltage surges. In
addition , Apple's video-card
expansio n set fo r the Mac II is
ge ne rally unava ilable.
• The Mac !I's lithium bat
te ry can go dead afte r a few
days because of a leak from the
computer 's back plane.
• Cursors on the SE and the
Mac II have a bumpy ac tion.
Big-screen manufacturers are
writing special programs fo r
smoothe r cursors o n the ir
screens.
• Hard disks initialized o n
the Mac II and the SE may not
be usable o n othe r Macs. Apple
is repo rtedly wo rking on a fix.
• O wne rs of 128K Macs
might appreciate this: even
with the Mac II and its latest
versio n of the o perating sys
tem, if you want to copy disks
but have o nly one drive, you
are in for multiple disk swaps,
just like the 128K owne rs.

choose no t to o pen these desk
accessories by ho lding clown
the Shifr key whe n launching
an application or whe n starting
the Mac.
Rislev launche d Immorta litv
as a joke whe n a group of use1:s
were beta-testing a DA spelling
checker on a te le communica
tions ser vice. Participants liked
Thunde1- so much that they
wanted to have it around all
the time, policing the m while
chey typed online, flashing o r
beeping when they typ e d a
misspelled wo rd. Although
.Immorta lity was writte n co im
mo rtalize Thunde1'; it can be
used with as many desk acces
sories as you like. I mmor tality
sets aside e nough memory fo r
svste m functions to make sure
ci'.1at memo ry-hogging applica
tions won't intrude o n the DA.
Ro n Risley has a phi
Each time the DA is closed , the
losophy of preserving
me mory Immortali(V reserved
resources. That's why
for it is again made available, so
he 's writte n Imm orta litJ; a
e ne rgy is conserved .
small !nit for opening o ne o r
Risley's othe r J\'lac contribu
more desk accessories when
tion is BackDown , a shareware
ever you boot up or launch any
DA thac provides crue multitask
application . Setting up Imm or- · ing while you're downloading
tality is fa irly easy, but you
in Xmode m, !.tlacBinary, o r the
need to use ResEdit to cusrom
Fast and Dirty ( "turbo") mo de.
ize the Init for each DA you
wish to immortalize. Yo u can

Shareware that
Conserves

Reportedly, Ibis Mac II video
cardfrom Apple crasbes when
its GKOS chips are bit with a
voltage surge.

R011 Risley, the a11tbor of Immortality and BackDown, conserves
energy as easily as he preserves the Mac's va1·ious resources with
bis unique desk accessory programs.
BackDown is modeless, so
that o nce a file transfe r has be
gun , contro l of your compute r
is re turned 10 you. You can
monito r or abo rt the download
while doing anything e lse you
like (except shutting dmvn
your compute r or anything in
volving the modem port) until
the transfe r is completed. The n,
having been ale rted by beep
ing and fl ashing , you return to
your telecommunications pro
gram. Be tter yet, you ca n re
turn to a DA telecommunica
tions program, initiate another
download, reenter BackDown
fo r anothe r transfe r, or log off.
During this process you can
continue your othe r 'vork \Vith
out leaving your application.
Risle y's respec t fo r resources
is appare nt in his programs,
which " 'Ork nearly transpar
e ntly Both are ava ilable
th rough celecommunicat ions
se rvices and user groups.
BackD own can be purchased
for $30 and I mmorta lit11 is free
from Ron Ri sley, 1955 E.dge
mont St. , San Diego, CA
92102.-Linda}oan Kaplan
(contin ues)
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We Must
Go On
Meeting
Like This!
~

Like most professionals in today's
multivendor environment, you have
words stored on one system, spreadsheet
and financial data on another and a need to
combine information from both for
presentation-quality documents on a third.
A software solution from OmniGate allows a
Wang VS, Macs and IBM PCs to start talking
to each other to meet your needs. Nearly 30 trans
lators make sharing information across vendor lines
easy and economical.

Share And Share Alike

Building Bridges For The Multivendor Environment

- ON\NIGATE
351 California Street, Suite 1000
San Francisco, California 94104

Circle 794 on reader service card

Say you've got files stored on a Wang system and
a desktop-publishing requirement using a Macin
tosh. Now you can connect them and transfer
and translate documents and data files back and forth. Plug
your Wang WP documents into MacWrite or Microsoft
Word and merge them into PageMaker. Mail the PageMak
er document to other Macintosh users via Wang OFFICE.
Move data files or a Lotus 1-2-3 spreadsheet from a Wang
VS to an Excel spreadsheet. Graph the figures using Ex
cel and then insert them into the PageMaker layout.
Macintosh users can also access applications on the Wang
VS. With our Macintosh 2110 terminal emulator, your
Wang becomes an application and file server.
And OmniGate's solution set lets your Wang system do
double duty if IBM PCs are part of your system. IBM PC
users can transfer and translate information while in Wang
2110 terminal mode. Your Wang system becomes a versa
tile file and application server for both the Macintosh and
the PC.
You need no special hardware to introduce your machines
to each other, because our solution is a software solution.
No document and file -format translator boxes. No special
wires or cables. Implement our solution using dial-up,
switched or dedicated telecommunication links. No special
training is required to use an OmniGate solution, either.

Let's Meet Today
Call OmniGate at 415-781-6464 to meet the dealer
nearest you. Once you've seen the OmniGate solution set,
you'll know why we must go on meeting like this!

Macworld News

Margarine?
No, Butter

m

T he high-priced
spread of the pub lish
ing world is coming
to th e .\lacimosh 11. It 's Inter
/ea/3.0. the leading docu
ment -preparation prog ram for
>! IX , \~A.X. Apollo . and Sun
" 'Ork.·cat io ns.
lnter/eaf o n the :Vlac won 't
be for everyone. 't'ou mig ht
se ri ousl y consider lnter!eaf if
~ ·ou publish manuals, books.
or oili er documents o f over
one hundred pages. o r if yo ur
publicatio ns are extremeh
·
compl x.
For insrance , let's sav your
manual has 337 figures that are
referenced in text. You want w
acid a figure in the middle. It's
eas~· with lnter/eaf, since the
program \Viii immediately and
aurom;1rically renumber all

requires 4 megaby tes of RA:Vl
memory and at least a 40:VIB
hard d isk . A large-screen n10n i
tor will display a full -s ize page
and associated graphics.
W hat does this all mean? It
means that m o re and more
publishers wi ll b e looki ng to
the facimosh II as the com
puter for their edito rs and de
sig ners. The driving force \viii
be the low price fa ,\tlac II
w ith In terleaf 3.0: some
$10,000, compa red with che
$15.000 to $35,000 price frx a
wo rkstation-based fnterleaf
system.
lnterleaju sers hm·e tradi
tionally been Fortune 1000
companies and o ther large o r
gan izat ions. Bur despite its full 
feat ured text ed iting, most of
tho se companie. us lnterleaj
as a co mpositio n cool and cre
ate the cexc on lowe r-priced
wo rd pro cessing programs.
Since lnterleaf 3.0 is expec ted

Coming to tbe Mac: a new ge11eratio11 ofdesktop publis/Ji11gpro
g1·ams tbat empbasize prod11ctio11 oflt:irge, complex doc11me11ts.
lnte rleaf, sbow11 above, isjust sucb a program.
figures and references in all
rexr tiles.
In aclclir ion to having many
fear ures necessa r y fo r hand ling
large d oc uments, lnter/e((f
combines :1 full -fledged word
processor ~vith ad,·anced lav
our. drawing, and paint pro
grams. This integrated program

w be pr iced

in the $1900 to
$2 ')00 range , more companies

m ay consider using its inre
grarecl \.vorcl processor.
For more info rmatio n. ca ll
lnterleaf in Cambridge. Massa
chusetts at 617/577-9800.

-.fef/rey B. \\ic1/de n

Faster Mac
Networks Go

Kinetics in \X 1alnw Creek .
Ca lifornia. has al reach· intro 
duced its Erhe rPo n
a p lug
in board for the :Vlac SE with
similar Apple'fa lk/ Ethernet
gace-;vay features. Since Appl e

SE.

Online
Macint.osh II users can
now connect to a
•
much faste r network
chan Appl eTalk. Apple's incro
ductio n of an EcherTa lk inrer
face card prov ides a direc t
connect io n co Eth ernec net
works fo r the Mac II . In acld i
cion 1.0 g reatly increasi ng rhe
speed and capacity of !vlac II
local area net\vorks ( LANs ),
chi s new product gives i\·l ac IIs
access ro th e wide va riety of
computing environments that
alread y suppo rt Et hernet , such
a: VAX ancl UNIX.
Echer'fa lk is ac tually Apple
Talk protocols running on an
Ethe rnet LA:'\. Et hernet LA s
use coa xial cable to enable
tran smissio n rates o f up to 10
megabits per second . In con
trast , AppleTa ll<'s traditio nal
twisred-p<lir media can tran smit
m on ly 230 kilobits per second.
Because o f its greater capacirv
·'
Ethernet can also support
many more computer nodes
than A1 pleTalk: o ver 100 as
o pposed to AppleTa lk's 32.
To make EtherTa lk work,
Apple had to bridge the gap be
r,veen Ethernet and Apple'fa lk
netwo rks by creating a cran sla
tion program ca lled che Ap
pleTiilk Address Resolutio n
Prmocol. This software puts
Ethernet addresses o n packets
o f Appl Talk info rmatio n. ince
the AppleTa lk packers are effec
t ively d isguised as Ethernet
packets, the Ethernet LAN
happilv sends t hem to their
d estination.
What physica l media they
use is not the onh- difference
bet ~,·ee n Ethernet and Appl e
Ta lk. Each req uires different
protocols to clef-ine tra nsmis
sion metho ds and to control
media access. As a result , Apple
has develo ped the capab ility to
cranslare bet'veen Applel 1llk
prorocols and Ethernet
protocols.

C/Jris Bryant s/Jows 11pple's new
Etber1'1/k card, w/Jlc/J co11nects
the Mac II to /Jlgb-spee<I
11etworks.
current ly ha · no plans to bring
our a \'ersion o f Eth erTalk for
the SE. it's " ·ork ing closelv '''ith
th ird-party ve ndo rs like Ki net·
ics to ensure con sistency in
packet structures . ancl thereb,·
compatibilicy b etwee n
products.
Ch r is 13ryant, Apple's market·
ing manager for desktop co m·
municarions. says Eth ( falk is
just ano ther seep in the compa
ny·s overall networking and
connec tivity strategy. That srrm
egy has seen the release o f
pro ducts that allo w the tran sfer
of data bet,veen the Mac and
IBM 3270 m ainframes and
.\IS-DOS svscern s. Nm,· in the
'-"'Ork s: bringing /\IS-DOS com 
pute rs into an t\/J/JleSl.IClre
enviro nment.
Meamvh ile we have Ethe r
'fa lk. wh ich is a hig her-pe rfor
mance versio n of Apple"Talk, for
those who need faster net
fco1ui1111es)
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Cana
pen plotter
do this?

A lot of Macintosh '" CAD users are asking themselves
this question. And for good reason. Pen plotters
simply aren't suited to produce the type of output
required for 3D shading.

What's the solution?
JDL's new 850 GL+ is the only lowcost, A to C-size plotter
to offer you practical 2D/3D drafting and 3D modeling
hardcopy. The GL+ combines in one convenient desktop
device: color, consistent line quality and accuracy, polygon
fill patterns, HP-GL compatibility, automatic media feed and
a host of other standard features to enhance your plotting
productivity. And all at plot speeds up to ten times faster
than pen plotters .
Don 't limit your options with a pen plotter. Meet the
demands of today's CAD hardcopy and be prepared for the
next dimension.

JDL

Let the JDL-850 GL+ serve all your desktop engineering
plotting needs. Call us for a brochure and plot sample now.

1~.

West: (805) 495-3451

co

q
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.. i ro

East: (704) 541-6352

2801 Townsgate Road , Suite 104, Westlake Village, California 91361
Mal.' into)<. h

j,

:J

tr.idem;u k of Apr•lc Cur11pu1 ::r. Inc . 1-IP-GL is ;1 rc g i~l ercd 1r.iJcm:1rk uf Hewk ll · P.Jckartl C11rpnru1100.
\'er:-.:1CAD drJ\lfing t l:tUl1C')' d t' Vc~ nCAD Curporu1i 11n.
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work ing and connec tion to
Ethernet network s. F r more
in formation, call Apple at
4081996-1010.- Brita Meng

' s

Fiie Edit

M•ll Network

U1er Gulde
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Beyond
MultiFinder

a

Like a sculpcor who
chisels away at a stone
block urnil the sculp 
ture is complete, Apple refines
a produceumil it's ri ght. Wit
ness che evolution of th e Mac's
hardwa re and operating system
(OS) to produce the fi nely
tuned SE. But w ith MultiFinder
(see " Multi Finder: The Applica
tion Juggler " in this issue) and
che lvl ac 11, Apple must o nce
again pick up the chisel and
mallet.
Clear!\·; MultiFinder is only
the first ~ rep toward true multi 
task ing- the ability to run more
than one progam ar a time. For
one thing, the Mac OS must
eventually u:e the paged mem
or y managemenr unit ( PlvtMC )
n '" an option for th e Mac II.
Until then there w ill be no
surefire protec tion against pro
grams crashing imo one an
orher in memor y. And virtual
memor y, a proven technique
on mainframes that enables
you 10 run prog ram s of any size
on any machine regardless of
how much RAM i insral led,
will require the PM ivt U.
Another deficiency of the
Mac OS is its managemem of
periph erals ( like primers and
modems) and networks ( like
AppleTidk). Currcmly, you can't
simultaneously run multiple ap
plications that require the same
device. such as a modem or the
La er\'\.'riter.
Applications like f-lyper Card
are limi ted by the 1vlac OS's in 
abili ty ro allO\v applications ro
exchange messages (a mecha
nism often ca lled i11te1process
communications). \'\l ithour
this capabilit y, you can't link
applications :o that they'll
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Using Apple's l1111/UFi11de1; y ou ca 11 open a mm1ber ofapplic<lllons
at the same time. More powe1f11/ Finders are 011 the way.

perfo rm such casks as auto
matica ll y updaring your
f-fyp erCa rd stacks w hen you
create a new Erce/ work hee t,
or running Micro Pbon e to
download a file lirec tly into
\\l'riteNow.
Apple's enginee rs and pro
gramm ers are aware of Muhi 
rinder 's shon comin '.·; in fac t,
they emphasize that /vluhi
fincler is o nly a step in th
Mac's evolution. They acknowl
edge that improvements can
only be implemerned in several
stages. According ro Apple, d 
velopers who follow the rules
for compatibility \Vi th fv1ulti
Finder w ill have lea red the
greatest obstacle to using fu
ture versions of the Mac 0
that suppo rt the P1\llM ~.
And what about A/ X? Ir n
ically, Apple's version o f UN IX
has nearl y all the le arures miss
ing from the Mac OS. Bur CN IX
has an inter face and jargon that
make learning Sanskrit look
easy, as well as memor y and
storage requi remerns that put it
well beyond the reach of most
i\·lac owners.
Apple can refi ne its operat
ing system th rough 1wo cli ffe r
enr paths. One has the Mac OS
evolving into A/U X, the oche r

has A/ UX evolving into the
main stream Mac OS. The first
alternati ve seems to be th
most likely, given the resources
devoted to upgrading the rvl ac
O S. Bur don't fo rget that unlike
U 11 X, the Mac OS wasn't a true
multitasking operating sysrem
from rhe start, and retrofits are
neither easy to implemem nor
trouble-free in o peration.
Because A /UX can access
most of the Mac's user-interface
Toolbox, it can look ro the user
like a Mac running i\·1 ulrifinder.
A!UX "s memor y and disk re
quirements could cease co
become an iss ue ifRAM and
d isk prices d rop sufficiemly
besides, even MultiFinder on a
Mac Plus requires 2MB or mo re
to be truly useful. Al so, as long
as the interface is the i\·tac's,
will anyone care o r even not ice
whm initials are on the operat
ing system ?-David UsbUima

MuchoIIRAM
What's Apple trying to
tell us w hen it says
rvt acintosh II owners
might need more RAM ?
Let's take National Semico n
ductor of Santa Clara, Cal ifor

ni a, as an exa mple. National
says ic was asked by Apple to
create a· board prov iding up to
16 megaby tes for the Mac II.
Th is board is now ava ilable in
4-, 8-, 12-, and 16MB configura
tio ns. Al so ava ilable is a 4MB
RAM bo'trd from AST Research.
Bot h board s ca n only be used,
at this rime, with a RA\il disk,
because the current Mac II op 
erating system, even with the
new Multi Finder 1. 0, only sup
port s main memo r y on the
mot herboa rd. A later version of
the Macimos h op erating sys
tem ( OS) may correc t this.
To overcome this limitation ,
and for a Im of other reasons,
Apple is preparing A /UX, a
nix-based 0 that w ill ad
dress NuBus RAM ca rd s in
a ldition co the main bmrd
memo r y. That·s just as well , be
cause A/UX may rake up 1.Si'vtB

just in it · basic con figuration.
Now add o n some of the new
g raphics prog ram s, w hich
could rake 1MB all by them
selves, and you're up t0 2. SMB.
Remember, these g raphics pro
g ram s could be working on bit
mappecl scanned images at 300
clots per inch. Larger prints
could consume 4M B jusr to be
in memor y along w ith various
ndo permions.
So now \ve "re up to 6.SMB
and we·ve on ly gor one image
in memor y. Say we wam to cut
and paste between nvo more
large images. Suddenl y, \ve've
added anot her 8MB and we're
up to a roca l of 14.6MB and are
(c:o111i1111esj
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It's one thing to have great
graphics. It's something else
to make them move.
VideoWorks™II for:
• Business Presentations
• Animated Slide Shows
• Multi-media Storyboards
• Educational Movies
•Entertaining Animations
•Suggested Retail Price $195

MacroMind has been making the Macintosh look Create animation on your Macintosh with
great for years. Now let us make you look great VideoWorks™ II. Take any artwork you have and

with VideoWorks ™ II! The Overview window
creates slide shows that can include animation,
wipes, fades, timers or sound. VideoWorkSMII works
great with the Macintosh II (in either 16 or 2 56
colors) or the Macintosh 512, Plus, SE.

create animated presentations, storyboards, educa
tional courseware, point of sale displays or music
videos. From MacroMind® Inc., the creators of
MusicWorksn: M.U.o:n: Art Grabber'"': ComicWorksn:
GraphicWorksn.: Maze Wars+ n'.

Original VideoWorks
owners can upgrade to
VideoWorks II for $100.
Send your check, VISA
or MC order along wid1
your VideoWorks
Movies disk.

VideoWorks~ II © 1987 MacroMind'" Inc.., 1028 W. Wolfram St., Chicago, IL 60657
(312) 871·0987. Comes with three disks: Program & Tutorials, Clip Amimalion,
Artwork & Movies and a Guided Tour training disk. Nol copy protected. Distributed
by Brtiderbund Software. Ask your local dealer.
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in danger of running ouc of
memory using National 's larg
est board. Another scenario
might have numerous docu
menrs open in multiple applica
tions at the same time.
Remembe r when 512K
seemed large? Now it's possible
to fi ll up I6MB and st ill need
16MB more. For inform acion
about National's boards, call
National Semiconduccor at
408/721-5000.

Turbocharging
the LaserWriter
Have you been suffer
ing from chose wa it
•
ing-for-th -LaserWricer
blues? Now there's an accelera
cor board from Mass i\·1icro Sys
tems chat speeds up Apple's
Laser\X'riter by two to chree
times when p;·inting graphics.
It replaces th exisc ing 68000
microprocessor in the Laser
Wricer and Lase rWriter Plus and
comes with the same powerfu l
68020 CP used in che new
ivlac II.
Al so available from Mass
Micro Svstem is a card chat
allows ~p ro 4 megaby tes of
memor y, which lets you down
load up to 80 font ·, depending
on how much memory they re
quire. Even more fonts can be
used if you con necc the unit to
an optional hard disk via a SCSI
i merface.
For those who wanr numer
ous fonrs and can live w ith the

Lase rWriter's present speed ,
Mass ;\·licro Systems sells a $499
ll\'1B memor y upgrade. The
card allows up to 40 fonts at a
time to be d ownloaded into
RAM. The company also mar
kets a FAX modem that accepts
transmissions from Ei.\X ma
chines or other FAX modems.
Mass Micro Systems, a 16
person start-up company, be
gan in April with a number of
high-level compute r company
executives-like Dave Paterson,
former d irector of engineering
at Apple Computer for the Ap
ple II product line and head of
development for the LaserWri
ter printers. Perhaps thac's che
reason for the emphasis on
LaserWriter produces.
The company pledges chac it
w ill give volume d iscounts to
corporate cuscomers and main
cain an 800 number and a 24
hour support line.
For further information, con
tact Mass Micro System s, 3250 ]
St., Santa Clara, CA 95054, 408/
988-1200 or 800/253-8900.
-Karen Sorensen

tions must b e generated by hu
mans. The computer just sub
stitutes for what would be
enormous hand calculations."
Adopti ng the M ac's intuitive
interface and graphics format
for the legislators, the software
d isplays a detailed map of the
state and allows townships or
vot ing precincts to be dragged
between adjacent Senate dis
tricts. It then redraws new

cosh . Set Clock version 1.4 Uim
Leitch , free), for example, w ill
place a ten-second call to Vir
g inia (or Toronto) over a Hayes
compatible modem, converse
brieflv w ith a " master clock
drive~," and set your computer's
internal clock to within one
second of the exact time.
A ll you have to do is pay for
the ca ll.
You wi ll find Layout version

Mark Van Norman beads a Harvard project tbat's 11si11g a new Mac
p,-og,-atn to redraw tbe political districts ofMassachusetts.

Politics with
the Mac
The Massachusetts
State Senate is equaliz
ing the populat ion of
voting districts-as mandated
by state law-by redrawing
boundaries with custom -de
signed geographic database
software on the Mac.
i\IJASS- for Massachusetts A l
ternative State Se nate Red is
cricting System-was developed
for the state in 100 clays by stu
dent research assistants at the
computer g raphics lab in Har
va rd University's Gradual
School of Design. " The pro 
gram does not allocate new
districts or optimize solutions,"
explains Mark Van Norma n,
Harvard's project director. "Op

C

boundaries for any two a lja
cent districts-which must by
law contai n equal populations
w ithin a 3 percent variat io n
and recomputes their
demographics.
Plans are co offer the package
commercially as a generic
database tool that could allow
information to be manipulated
and displayed for a number of
geographically distributed
attributes. -Stu.art Silverstone

Fine-Tuning
Utilities
In recent monrhs, a
number of new public
domain and shareware
programs have appeared that
make it possible to fine-tune
various aspec ts of your Macin1

1.0 (Michael C. O 'Connor, free)
handy if you want to change l he
way the Finder displays fi les on
the desktop. With Layout, you
can change the font and ize of
the text used in most parts of
the desktop. You can change
the vertical and horizontal
placement of the icons in both
Icon view and Small I con view,
and turn on a grid so that icons
snap into place when you move
them . You can adj ust the w idth
of the columns of information
in the four text views (by
Name, by Size, by Date, and b}'
Kind) and change the form at of
the date. You can set the posi
tion and size to which all new
w indows (those of newly for
manecl disks and new folders)
open. And the daring can elim 
inate the warn ing that gives you
(co111i1111esJ
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For Your Convenience
Why do more work than you have to?
Microsoft®Works gave you word process
ing, spreadsheets, and a data base. But
don't you still wish you had an "automatic
time-saving device" to take care of the
everyday, repetitious typing?
Get U1e WorksPlus Command program.
WiU1 its pre-programmed commands,
you can eliminate much of your repetitive
typing. With the touch of a single

M ic rosoft~ is a registered trademark of Microsoft
Corporation.
Worksl'lus •• is a trademark of Lundeen & Assoc~1t es
Macintosh'" is a trademark licensed to Apple
Computer, Inc.

Macintosh'" command key, you can
• Select a style rule
• Set up multi-column labels from
a data base
• Generate a table of contents or an index
• Log on to a time-sharing service
and much more.
Once you see how easy it is to use, you
can also use WorksPlus Command to cre
ate your own commands. You don't need to
be a programmer. Simply record the key
strokes or mouse clicks and you have an
"instant" command.
Of course, if you have a programming
inclination, WorksPlus Command proCircle 601 on reader service card

vides a full programming language for your
convenience. Create your own complex
macros to do your bidding at the touch
of a key.
Put your time to your advantage instead
of striking the same keys over
. .. and over
. .. and over.
(Suggested retail price is $99. 95.)

Lundeen & Associates
P. 0. Box 30038
Oakland, CA 94604
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one last chance before trashing
a fi le.
!constructor version 1.0
(Lawrence W. Wa lker, share
ware donarion requested) pro
vides a way to modify or create
completely new icons. The pro
gram has a si ngle window con
taining a large grid for working
r

'*
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Saue Local

Show

Edit window. You edit a charac
ter in a FatBits window while
the same charac ter in actua l
size is displayed next to it. To
help you draw characters, there
are shap e and line tools and a
pattern palette for filled shapes,
in addition to the standard
pointer that clicks FatBit pixels

.,

Shift Erase RutoMask
ICONstructor

[I]
Your Icon

I

I

OFFFFEOO
08<104300
08404280
08402240
08402220
08401210
084013F8
08400808
08<128808
OBC54708
09254488
09254488
09282248
08QllR248
08883C48
08454088
0820C108
0827CE08
081ll0008
0814:5008
08100808
08200808
08418<108
08424408
08444408
08248808
0824Q008
0824Q008
08494808
08703809
08000008
OFFFFFF9

Cre<1ting custom icons is easy 11ow, thanks to lconstructor by
Lmm·e11ce W. Walker. This bandyprogram is available on many
b111/eti11 boards.

on icons in FatBits, a life-size
rendition of the current icon
next to it (so you can monitor
the resul!s of your efforts), and
a hexadecimal description of
the icon that only a program
mer would love. You can draw
on the blank grid with the
pointer, or load in an icon from
any file (except the System file)
and alte r that. The program
also makes it ex tremely easy
to animate an icon so that it
switches to a comple tely differ
ent image when you select it.
The documentation has
enough basic information to
get you through.
For the truly ambitious, there
is PD FontEdit version 0.96 (T
Tauri oftSystems, free). With
this program you can alter or
acid to existing ImageWrite r
(bit-map) fonts or create new
ones of your own. You adjust
fom and cha rac ter attribute
like leading, baseline, ascent,
width , and kerning by clicking
on arr w · that surround the

on and off.
There are also commands to
double the size of the charac
ters in a font, resize them to
specification, stretch them ver
tically or horizontally (or
both), style the m ( in the usual
Macintosh-created italic or bold
or in a version of italic, bold,
outline , or condensed that
follows your specifications),
shade them to gray or invert
them (change black to white or
white to black), and more.
There is also a full -screen win
dow in which you can type as
much text as you like, to test
the font and see how it looks.
PD FontEdit font files are not
the same as Font/DA Mover
files, but they can be selec ted
by holding clown the Option
key when you click on the
Open button in Font/DA Mover,
and then installed just like reg
ular font files .-Roberi C.
Eckhardt

VersaCAD
Comes to
the Mac
A leading computer
aided design (CAD)
program in the IBM PC
world, VersaCAD, which has an
installed base of around 40,000
units, is coming to the Macin
tosh . Versacad Corporation of
Huntington Beach, California,
recently an nounced plans to re
lease a Macintosh version of
their popular CAD program.
A company representative
stressed that VersaCAD/Macin
tosb Edition is not simply
ported over from the IBM PC
version; Versacad has spent
more than a year rewriting the
program to confo rm to the
Mac's user interface.
Accord ing to a Versacad
spokesperson, VersaCADIMac
intosb Edition will be available
late this vear and wil l sell for
$1995. Pr:ograrn features wi ll
include 16-decimal-place accu
racy, up to 250 layers, auromatic
corner and intersection clean
up, and built-in drawing tools
such as French curves, ellipses,
and multiple parallel lines.

Drawings are created with the
mouse or with keyboard input
of absolute, relative, or polar
coordinates. Output devices in
clude the LaserWrite r and plot
te rs up to size E.
Many developers are no
longer trying to cram sophisti
cated applications onto 400K
floppy disks; VersaCAD/Mac
requires a Mac with lMB of
me mory and two 800K drives
o r a hard disk.
Part of the success of CAD
software in the IBM PC marker
lies in the development of com
panion products by third par
ties. Such add-ons include
computer-aided manufactur
ing components and symbol
libraries. Perhaps the entry of
an established company like
Versacad into the Mac market
place, coupled with the ex
panded capabi lities of the Mac
II , will encourage third-party
developers to create comple
mentary products for Ver
saCAD and other Macintosh
CAD programs, rea lizing Ap
ple's goal of making the Mac a
"desktop e ngineering" comput
er. For more information, con
tact Versacad Corporation at
7141847-9960.-E1fert Nielson o

Both drafting and drawt11g tools are Included in VersaCAD/
Macintosh Edition, wbtcb can output to plotters and PostScript
prt11ters.
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FULLWRll
PROFESSIC

Within the next ten min14tes, your entire concept
if word processing will be t1m1ed upside down.

FullWrite Professionalni sets new standards for
NOrd processing.
It lets you handle words better, faster, more
)()Werfully, with more versatility than any other
word processing program. But competing in to
fay's world requires even more. Now, documents
:ieed the persuasive power of text and graphics
:ornbined.
That's why FullWrite Professional easily turns
your words into fully illustrated documents, and
even generates the graphics. Chances are, you11
never need a page layout program.
FullWrite Professional is going to change
)erious writing forever. Here's why.

• WYSIWYG multi-column display. What you
see on the screen is exactly what prints on the
page. With automatic repagination, as you type.
• Full desktop publishing look. Drop in any
shaped image, and watch the text wrap around it
automatically. Create sidebars to mix multiple col
umn sizes on the same page, as well as multi
column headlines. Automatically revises layouts
while you edit.
• An integrated MacDraw®-like drawing en
vironment. With Bezier curves similar to Adobe's
Illustrator™ for smoother, more natural looking
curves. Bit-mapped graphics are automatically
converted to laser resolution objects for easy
cropping, scaling, and re-sizing.
• Change bars. Visually highlights changes

between drafts of a document.
• Posl£d notes. Append comments and obser
vations directly to a document without affecting
the text. Notes are automatically stamped with the
time, date and name of person making the com
ment. Make comments individually or as a group.
• Browser. Quickly scan footnotes, posted
notes, pictures, virtually any user defined category,
through a special window, without looking through
the entire document.
• Outlining. Sophisticated, powerful outlining
that rivals the best stand-alone products.
• Automatic free upgrade. All registered
owners receive a free media upgrade to the next
version, automatically.
• Power word processing features. All the stan

dard editing features plus: user defineable out
lining styles; base style sheets; custom style
sheets; find and replace by virtually any attribute;
large screen support; spelling checker; thesaurus;
automatic hyphenation; automatic table of contents
and index generation; full undo of all options;
bookmarks; references; glossaries; variables;
mailmerge; full header and footer support with
graphics; automatic renumbering of footnotes,
endnotes, pictures and other user defined items;
kerning; leading; guttering; column rules; strike
outs; small caps; multiple windows; show pages;
full keyboard shortcuts; true laser grey scales;
intelligent left/right formatting of pages; flexible
printing; directly import other word processing
documents and more!

FullWrite Professional is not just for professional
writers and communicators. It's for managers, acc
ount executives, and secretaries, too. It is the word
processing program for the future. Your future.
If you can operate a Mac Plus, SE, ·or II (anyone
can operate a Mac), you can use FullWrite
Professional. Right away.
It's what word processing was meant to be.
And it's going to change serious writing.
Forever.
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FULLWRITE PROFESSIONAL II
ANN ARBOR SOFTUTiQRKS
VV'

2393 Teller Road • Suite 106 • Newbury Park, CA 9132
Phone: (805) 375-1467
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In the perspicacious village of
Marlow, NH (pop. 547) we
definitely don't see the world
through rose-colored glasses. Au
contraire! We use our famous
X-ray vision (and assorted ocular
enhancers) to determine which
Mac products will do what you
want, when you want, at aprice
that won't make you see red.
Say you make alot of presen
tations and don't have the handy
accoutrements of our friend
pictured above. Well, then, how
will you plan,
write, and
edit your
cogent
cajolings, and
then design
slides, llipcharts,
notes, and handoutB
to go with them7
You need PowerPoint &om
Fmethought, Inc. Its free-form
design capabilities will make it
easy for you to mix your text with
diagrams,graphs,and illustrations.

Hungry for more? Check out
Rubicon's Dinner at Eight and
Silver Palate. They harness the
Mac's incredibly good taste to help
you whip up elegant dinners for
friend or flock. The former includes
recipes from all over the country.
The latte; from the famous Silver
Palate in New York. Just enter how
many people are coming
and the recipes will be
spit out accordingly.
When its time
to see the forest
.
for the trees,
~
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try Stepping Out from Berkeley
System Design. You can zoom
in on your screen (with 2x to
16x enlargement) or see the big
picture with 2x or 4x reduction. It
also lets you move through pages in
asingle mouse stroke without
scrolling. Agreat program for any
Publishincrti ' stepping Our
design or
Tho ' 'oc;"'°'6.Scn,.,,
desktop
s.lcntic,
application.
Mice
may be
~- "'''•ys
nice, but &r°7:i~-;· ~~''"'Der;,.
there's
sreppin~ ~gri
nothing to match a Quickstick for
sheer ergonomic thrill. Having
double-clutched our way out of the
60's and into the computer
age, ajoystick makes alot
of sense. The Kraft
Systems Ouickstick is
athree-button joystick
that matches amouse
for response, and
blows it away for
speed and convenience.

Need to cram more programs
Do you need SuperLaserSpool? easy-to-use program. And
files ran be transferred to
into RAM?You ran double the
Sa)) you've just started printing
most popular spreadsheets or
active memory on your Mac 512
your 50 page monthly nevvsletter
word processors.
(to 1024k) with the MacSnap 524
on miryachit (a neurotic condition
Now it's simple to
from Dove Computer Corp. It will
of Siberian repute). Now
account for
add significant speed and
you'd like to update your ·
yourself!
convenience to your daily crunch.
lengthy subscription list.
And, if you
You'll be able to run up to eight
And you don't want to cool
programs simultaneously. And it
your jets till the printing's
like Marlow, NH,
comes with RAMSnap performance
done.SuperLaserSpool will
you'll love
software that includes print
take over the printing s\J\)C!MacSo~99 Hanove~ NH,
5
sut>U~ "°°
just ashort drive
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SOFTWARE
NCP denotes not copy-protected.
CP denotes copy-protected.
Aegis Development .. . NCP
Doug Clapp 's Word Tools . . . . .
. .. .. $42.
Affinity Microsystems .. . NCP
Tempo (power user's macro utility) . . . . . . 55 .
Allan Bonadio Associates . . . NCP
Expressionist (equation p rocessor) .
52.
ALSoft ... NCP
DiskE xpress (maximize disk performance) 27.
Altsys ... NCP
FONTastic (crea te your own fonts) . .
27 .
FONTastic Plus (adva nced font editor) .
49.
Fontog rapher (Laserwriter font editor) .
245 .
Ann Arbor ... NCP
Full Paint (advanced Paint program) . . . .. . 53 .
Elatteries Included
Thu nder! 1.1 (spelling checker) . . . . .
32.
Berkeley System Designs . . . NCP
Stepping Out (requires 512k). . . . . .
57 .
Blyth ... NCP
Omnis 3 Plus (multi-user available) . . . .
call
Bogas Productions ... NCP
Studio Session (music creation) . .. .. .. .. 59 .
Borland International .. . NCP
Sidekick 2.0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
59.
Reflex (information management analysis) 59.
Turbo Pascal (HFS comp atible)
59.
BPI Systems . .. NCP
General Accounti ng (full-featured) . .
129.
BrainPower . . . NCP
StatView (statistics p ackage) . . . . . .
35.
Graphidex (DA graphics orga nizer) ... ... 69.
Designscope (electronic circuit d esign) . 129.
StatView512 + (req. externa l drive, 512k) . . . 179.
Bravo Technologies .. . NCP
MacCalc (easy to use spreadsheet)
79.
Broderbund .. . CP
Print Shop (create cards and memos) . .
39.
Geometry (over 350 problems!) . . . .
64 .
CAMDE ... NCP
Nu tric::.1lc (diet & nutrition analysis) .
49.
Nutricaic Plus (dietician's delight) . .
. . 175.
Casady Ware . . . NCP
Fluent Fonts (two-disk set) . . . . . . .
. .. . 29 .
Fluent Laser Fonts (Vols. 1-15) .
each 48.
CE Software . .. NCP
Disktop 3.0 (powerful DA Finder) . .
35.
Calendar Maker (create custom calendars) 27.
Central Point Software ... NCP
Copy II Mac (includes Mac Tools) .
20.
Centram Systems West
TOPS (file-server/LAN software).
125.
Challenger Software .. . NCP
Mac3D (3D graphics, CA D features) . . .
149.
Chang Labs . .. NCP
Rags to Rich es Ledger or Payables. . . . . 125 .
Rags to Riches Receivables (req. 512k) . . . 125.
Rags to Riches Three Pak .
299.
The C.A.T (contacts, activities, time) . . . . 199.
Inventory Control or Professional Billing . . . 243.
Concept Development .. . NCP
Micro Kitcl1en Companion . . .
. . 29 .
Ame rica Cooks: Italian, Chinese, Mexican ,
each 11.
French, German, or American .
Cortland . . . CP
TopDesk (7 new d esk accessories)
34 .

MacConnection
Software Special
through October 31, 1987

THINK Technologies
Llghtspeed Pascal
From the originator of Macintosh Pascal,
comes Lig htspeed Pascal. This easy-to-use
interactive compiler provides the ability to
look inside and manipulate a program as ii
runs. Exceptionally fast, lightspeed Pascal
allows users to create real stand alone
"double·clickable" applications and desk
accessories. Includes the " Lightsbug "
debugging tool.
• Provides complete Toolbox/OS support
• Includes 600·page manual with
extensive index
• Hard disk recommended
• Not copy·protected
Ligl1tspeed Pascal
(for Mac 512k, Mac Plus, SE & II) ... .. $65.

Cricket Software . .. NCP
Statworks (statistical package) . . .
75.
Cricket Graph (m ultiple windows) .
125.
Cric ket Draw (advanced d raw capabilities) 175 .
Data Tailor . . . NCP
Trapeze (spreadsheet, reqs. 512k) . . .
169.
DataViz ... NCP
Mac li nk Plu s (transfer Mac/IBM da ta) .
159.
Digital, etc. . .. NCP
Tur bo Maccountant (GL,AP,A R,Payroll)
259.
Dove Computer . .. NCP
RAMSnap (RAM Disk/Disk Cache} . . . . . . 35.
Dubl·Click Software ... NCP
World-Class Fonts! (bo th Volumes). . . .
49.
WetPaint Clip Art (both vo lumes) . . .
49.
Calculator Construction Set . . . . . . . . .
39.
Electronic Arts . . . CP
Delu xe Music Construction Set 2.0 . .
63 .
Enabling Technologies . . . NCP
Easy3 D (create solid 3D objects) . . . .
89.
Pro 3 0 (3D shaded modeling) .
199.
Enzan-Hoshiguml USA ... NCP
Japanese Clip Art Scroll 1 " Heaven" .
65.
Japanese Clip A rt Scroll 2 " Earth " . . .
65.
MacCalli graphy (crea te unique designs) . . 11 9.
Firebird Licensees ... NCP
Lase r Author (word p rocessor) . . .
105.
1st Byte ... CP
MAD LIBS (20 " talking " stories) .
14.
Speller Bee or First Shapes . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2.
32.
KidTalk or Mathtalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Smooth Talker (speech synthesis) . . . .. ... 32 .
Forethought . . . NCP
Factfinder (free-form info organizer) .. . ... 49.
FileMaker (custom form::; & reports) . . . . . . 79.
FileMaker Plu s (feature-packed database) 159.
PowerPoint (professional presentations) . . 249.
Foundation Publishing . .. NCP
Comic Stri p Factory (create cartoons) .. .. 59.
FWB Software . . . NCP
Hard Disk Backup (pro tect hard disk info) 38.
Hard Disk Partition (speeds up hard disk)
38.
56.
Hard Di sk Util (program backup) . . .

Great Wave Software . . . NCP
KidsTime (e ducational, ages 3 -8) . . . .
$28 .
TimeMasters (learn about time, ages 4 +)
28.
ConcertWare + (music composition)
39.
ConcertWare + MIDI . . . .
85.
Hayden Software . . . CP
MusicWorks (songs for your Mac) . . . . . . . 29 .
VideoWorks (animation) . . ... .. .. . . . . . . 32.
Home Design (NCP) . . .... . . . . . .. .... 49.
Score Improvement Jor the SAT . .... .. . . 59.
ldeaform . . . NCP
MacLabeier (print d isk la bels) . . ... .. . . . 29 .
DiskQu ick (catalog floppies &hard drives) 29.
Imagine . . . NCP
Smart Alarms (DA reminder system)
38
Industrial Computations .. . NCP
Powermath (e quation solving tool) .
59.
lnfosphere . .. CP
LaserServe (network software) . . . . .
65 .
MacServe (network software) . . . . . . . . . . 165.
Innovative Data Design . . . NCP
MacDraft (new updated version, 512k) . .. 159.
Kensington .. . NCP
Type Fonts for Text (16 new fo nts) . . . . . . . . 29.
Type Fonts lo; Headlines (req. 5 12k) . ..... 41 .
LaserWare . .. CP
LaserWorks (requires 5 12k, Laserwriter) . . 199.
LaserPaint (requires Mac Plus) . . . . .. . . . 325.
Layered ... CP
Notes for... Excel, Microsoft Works,
PageM aker, or Word ............ each 42.
Front Desk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.
Legisoft/Nolo Press .. . NCP
WillWriter 2.0 (p repare your own will) . . . . . 31 .
Letraset . .. NCP
Ready, Set,Gol3 ... ... .. . . . . ..... . . . 249.
Linguist's Software .. . NCP
Tech (1000 different symbols) . ... . . .. . .. 59 .
Foreign Language Fonts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . call
Living Vldeotext .. . NCP
More (outlines. windows, & tree charts) . . 158.
Lundeen & Associates ... NCP
WorksPlus Spell.
........
39.
Magnum ... CP
The Slide Show Magician 1.3 . . . . .
35.
Micro Analyst . . . NCP
Mac Zap (recover crashed hard disks). .
36 .
Microsoft
Flight Simulator (the Mac takes flig ht, CP)
32.
Basic Interpreter 3.0 (NCP) . . . . . . . . . .
64 .
Chart 1.02 (42 chart styles, CP) . .
72 .
Multiplan 1.1 (63 col. by 255 rows, CP) . .. 11 1.
File 1.0 5 (flexible da ta manager. NCP) .. . 111.
Basic Com piler 1.0 (NCP) .. . . ....... .. 119.
Fortran 2. 2 (compiler. NCP) .. .. .... . .. 169.
Works 1.0 (integra ted tool, NCP) . . .. ... 189.
Exce:l 1. 04 (p ower spreadsheet, NCP) .
224 .
Word 3.01 (word p rocessor. NCP) . .. . .. 239.
Miles Computing ... NCP
Mac the Rip per Vol. 3 (req. Paint program) 27.
Orchestra of Fonts Vol. 4 (30 different fonts) 27.
27.
Peoples, Places & Things Vol. 5.
Mindscape ... CP
The Perfect Score : SAT. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . 47.
ComicWorks (create your mm comics). . . . 48.
GraphicWorks 1.1 (newsletters, NCP) . . . . 48.
r,'lonogram . . . NCP
Dollars & Sense (home, small b usiness) . . . 81 .
New Canaan Microcode . .. NCP
Mac Disk Catalog II (requires 512k)
31 .

~-ucts.
DISKS

Primera Software ... CP

Smash Hit Racquetball (top-rated!) . ... . . $15.

MacConnection
Hardware Special

Psion ... CP

Psion Chess (30 and multi-lingual) . . . . . . . 31 .
Sierra On-Line . .. CP

King 's Quest or King 's Quest II . . . . . . . .. 30.
Space Quest . . . .. .... . . . .. . ... . . . . . 30.
Silicon Beach Software
Airborne! (GP. the classic!) . .. ... .. . .. . .
Enchanted Scepters (GP, over 200 scenes)
Dark Castle (NCP, arcade action) . . . . . . . .
World Builder (NCP, program c reator) . ....
Simon & Schuster . .. CP

20.
21.
28.
41.

Star Trek- The Kobayashi Adventure.

24 .

Sir-Tech .. . CP
Mac Wizardry (high -rated fantasy) . . . . . . . 35.
SPHERE, Inc. . .. NCP
Tellstar II (No . & So. /Jemispheres, req. 512k) 15.

GATO or Orbiter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26.
XOR ... NCP
NFL Challenge (be the coach!) . . . ....... 69.

HARDWARE

MIGENT
Migent Pocket Modem

What's smaller than a 3" x 5" card and
works on a 9-volt battery or AC power? The
Migent Pocket Modem! This tiny accessory
transmits at either 300 or 1200 bits per
second, is 100 percent Hayes compatible
and comes with software and cable to get
you started.
Slip it in your shirt pocket or at1ache case
and start communicating from the office,
home or while on the road. Features include:
•
•
•
•

20 Megabyte SCSI Hard Drive . . . ... . 589 .
Aprlcorn .. . 1 year

75 .

AST Research . . . 6 months

AST TurboScan (300 dpi scanner) . . . . . 1479.
AST 2000 (20 MB, 20 MB tape) . . . . . . . 1425.
AST 4000 (74 MB, 60 MB tape) . .. . ... 3699.
Curtis Manufacturing ... lifetime
Diamond (6 outlets) . . . . . . . .
29.
Emerald (6 outlets; 6 ft cord) . . . . . . . . . . . 36.
Sapphire (3 outlets; EMllRFI filtered) .. .. . 47.
Ruby (6 outlets ; EMl/RFI fJltered; 6 ft cord) 55.
Dove Computer . .. 90 days

Mac Snap Memory Upgrades . .. . . . . . .. call
Ergotron ... 1 year

Mouse Cleaner 360 ° . . . .. . .. ......... 15.
74 .
Mac Tilt or MacTilt SE . . . . . . . . . . . .
MacBuffer 512k. . . . .
329.
MacBuffer 1024k . . . .. .. . . .. ... . .... 429.
Farallon Computing .. . 1 year
PhoneNET PLUS (DB-9 or DtN-8) .
39.
Hayes .. . 2 years
Smartcom II (communications software) . . 88.

Smartmodem 1200 . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... 299 .
Smartmodem 2400 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
449 .
lnterBridge (conn ect Appletalk networks) call
IOMEGA .. . 1 year
Bernoull i Box (du/a 10 MB w!SCSI) .
1459 .
Bernoulli Box (dual 20 MB w/SCSI) ... . 1879.
Kensington .. . 1 year

Appletalk Cable Clips or Connectors . . each 1.
8.
Mouseway (mouse tracking pad) . .
Mouse Pocket (for your id le mouse) . . . . .
8.
Mac Plus/Mac SE System Saver Cover ... . 9.
. . . ... 9.
lmagewriter II Dust Cover . . .
Mouse Cleaning Kit w/Mouse Pocket .. ... 17.
Disk Case (holds 36 Mac disks) .
19.
Disk Drive Cleaning Kil . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.

CompuServe Information Service. . .
24.
Dow Jones News/Retrieval Membership Kit 24 .

ACCESSORIES
Clean Image Ribbon Co.

Clean Image Ribbon Kil . .. ... .. .. . . ... 12.
Computer Coverup

1/0 De$ign

lmageware II (/magewriter If carry case) . .. . 49.
Macinware Plus (Mac Plus carry case) .. . . . 69.
Macinware SE (Mac SE carry case) . . . . .
79.

Migent Pocket Modem

NOTE: Some hardware items are available in
either platinum or beige color. Please specify.

INFORMATION SERVICES

lmagewriter II Cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.
Mac Plus & Keyboard (~No covers) . . . . . . . . 10.

28-character non-vol atile memory
Dual phone jacks
Remote ring and ton e sensing
Busy and dial tone monitoring

(w/Mac Plus cable) . .

Manufacturer's minimum limited warranty
period is listed after each company name.
Some products in their line may have longer
warranty periods.

ApriCord Mac (for Mac 512k or Mac Plus)

Sony 3112'' OS/DD Disks (box of 10) . . ... $19.
MAXELL 3112'' OS/DD Disks (box of 10) . . . 20.
Fuji 3V2'' OS/DD Disks (box of 10) .. . .. . . 20.
Verbatim 3V2'' DS/DD Disks (box of 10) . . . 20.
3M 3V2" OS/DD Disks (box of 10) .. . .. .. . 21 .

through October 31 , 198 7

. . .. .. . . . $169.

Tilt/Swivel .. . . . ...... . ...... . .. ... . 22.
Universal Copy Stand .... ... .. .. ..... 24 .
Polarizi ng Filler (Mac Plus or Mac SE) .... 34.
Surge Suppressor. . .
. .. ... ... . . .. 34.
Printer Muffler (80 c olumn) . .. . ..... .... 39.
Printer Muffler (1 32 c olumn) . ... .. . . ... . 52.
Control Center ......... . . ...... . ... . 64.
System Saver Mac .. . . .. . .. ... .. . ... . 64 .
64 .
A-B Box (for the Mac Plus) . . . . . . . . . . .
Turbo Mouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
85.
Koala Technologies . .. 90 days
MacVision . . . ..... .. . ..... .. ..... . 175.

Kalmar Designs

Teakwood Roll-top Case (holds 45 disks) . .. 14 .
Teakwood Roll-top Case (holds 90 disks) . . . 21.
Teakwood Roll-top Case (holds 135 disks) .. 29.
Magnum

Mouse Mover (let your mouse ride!) . . . . . . . 14.
Moustrak

Moustrak Pad (standard 7" x 9'~ .
Moustrak Pad (large 9 11 x 11 ''l . . .

8.
9.

Sensible Softworks

Quality "MacAttire" nylon dust covers. . . 7-17.
High Trek lmagewriter II carry case . . .
49.
High Trek Mac Plus or SE carry case . . . . . . call

OUR POLICY

Kraft ... 1 year

3 Button QuickSlick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39. • We accept VISA and MASTERCARD.
• No surcharge added for credit card orders.
Migent .. . 1 year
Pocket Modem (ex t. 30011200 baud) . . special • Your card is not charged until we ship

• II we must ship a partial order. we never charge freight
on the sh1pment(s) that complete the order.
• No sales tax.
• All U.S. shipments insured; no additional charge.
• APO/FPO orders usually shipped 1st Class Mail.
• Allow 1 week for personal and company checks to
clear.
• UPS Next· Day-Air available.
• COO max. $1000. Cash or cenilied check.
• 120 day limited warranty on all products. ·
Nutmeg Systems . . . 1 year
• To order. call us anytime Monday thru Friday 9:00 to
Nutmeg FPO 15" Monitor . . . . . .
1495.
9:00. or Saturday 9:00 to 5:30. You can call our
Nutmeg 19" Monitor . .... . .... .... . 1579 .
business of1ices at 6031446-7711 Monday through
Nuvotech ... 1 year
Friday 9:00 to 5:30.

Mirror Technologies .. . 1 year

Magnum 800 External Drive . . . . .
209.
Magnum Tape 20 Backu p . . . . . .
. . . 899.
Magnum Tape 40 Backup . . . . . . . . . . . 1199.
MagNet 40/40 (4 0MB. 40MB tape) . . . 2395.
MagNet 20x (wlcable & backup utilities) 779.
MagNet 30x (wlcable & print sp oolers) .. 949 .
MagNet 40x (w/cable & print spoolers) . . 1299.

EasyNet (App le Talk network connector) . . . 29
Personal Computer Peripherals .. . 1 year
MacBottom HD 21MB (SCSI) . .. . .. . .. . 859.
MacBottom HD 21MB (SCSI) with modem 999.
MacBottom HD 45MB (SCSI) .... .... . 1285.
SoftStyle .. . 90 days
MacEnhancer (for plotters to printers) . . . . 179 .
Summagraphics .. . 90 days
MacTablel 12"x 12" . ....... . .. . ..... 379.
Systems Control . . . 2 years
MacGard (surge p rotection) . . . . . . . . .
Thunderware . . . 90 days

Th underScan 4.0 with PowerPorl . . . . . .

55.
199.

Western Automation . . . 1 year

DASCH RAMdisk 2000k . .... .. . ..

399.

SHIPPING
Note: Accounts on net terms pay actual shipping.
Continental US: Barring massive computer lailures

and other natural or unnatural catastrophes. all orders
phoned into MacConneclion by 8 PM EST will ship
Airborne the same night for next day delivery. except lor
!hose within UPS Ground Zone 1 (which is also an
overnight service). The total freight charge on any order
placed with MacConnection is now $3. Backorders will
also st1ip Airborne ovemigl1t at no additional cl1arge.
Airborne assesses an add1l1onal $7 charge lor C.0.0.
Hawaii: Shipments may incur an additional day. Alaska
and Outside Continental US: Call 6031446-7711 for
information.

•

acmto
Odesta ... NCP
Double Heli x (re/a/Iona/, custom menus) $275.
Multi-U ser Helix (requires 512k) . . . . . . . 439.
OWL International ... NCP
Guide (hypertext. free-form info). .
. . 79.
Guide Envelope System........ .... .. 109.
Palantlr ... CP
MathFlash. WordPlay or MacType .. .. ... 26.
inTalk (communication to emulation. NCPJ 99.
Passport Designs ... CP
Passport MIDI Interface (with cables) . .... 95.
Master Tracks Pro (MIDI record & edit) . .. 259.
PBI Software .. . NCP
HFS Locater (DA organizer tor HFS) . ... .. 26.
HD Backup (supports MFS. HFS) . . . . .. . 29 .
Personal Computer Peripherals ... NCP
HFS Backup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.
ProVUE Development .. . NCP
OverVUE 2.0 (power-packed database) . . 149.
Mail Manager or Pers. Finance Template . . 29.
Rubicon Publishing ... CP
Dinner At Eight·Silver Palate Bundle . . . . 52.
Satori ... NCP
BulkMailer (mailing lists) . . . . . . . .
85.
BulkMailer Plus (up to 90.000 names) . . . 225.
Legal Billi n'g (attorneys to accountants) .. 385.
Legal Billing II (full trust accounting) . .... 575.
Project Billing (architects to engineers) . . . 445.
Silicon Beach Software .. . NCP
Silicon Press (printer utility, 512k) .. . ..... 41 .
SuperPaint (advanced graphics program) 54 .
Simon & Schuster ... NCP
Mac Art Department (req. Pamt program) 24 .
Paper Airplane Construction Kit. ..... .. . 24.
Typing Tu tor Ill (learn to type!). . . . . . . . . . . 35.
SottStyle .. . NCP
Epstart (Epson printer driver) . . . . . . . . . . . 27.
Printworks (print laster & in color) . . .
49.
Laserstart (Hewlett-Packard Laserjet) . . . . . 58.
Softview .. . NCP
Macinuse (time-use manager) . . . . .
45.
Software Discoveries
Record Holder Pius (da ta manager) .
45 .
Software Ventures .. . NCP
Microphone 1.1 (includes Glue"') . . .... . 129.
Solutions, Inc. .. . NCP
SmartScrap & The Clipper . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 .
Glue (crea tes "print/a disk" capability) . . 41 .
SuperGlue (total graphic integration) .... . 59.
Springboard .. . CP
Art a la Mac Vol. 1 or 2 (NCP) . . . . . . . . . . . 23.
Early Games or Easy as ABC ..... .. . ... 28.
Certificate Maker (CPJ ... ... .... .. ... . 35.
SuperMac Technology ... NCP
SuperSpool 3.4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
49.
Diskf1t (ba ckup & restore utility) .. ....... 49.

SuperLaserSpool . . ... . . . . ... ..... . $99 .
Multi-User SuperLaserSpool .... ... ... 259.
Survivor Software .. . NCP
MacMoney (financial planner) . ......... 42.
Symmetry . .. NCP
Acta 1.2 (outline/writing desk accessory) .. 38.
PictureBase 1.2 (clip art manager. 512k) .. 44 .
Telos Software .. . NCP
Business Filevision (5 12k, external drive) 199 .
Think Educational ... CP
MacEdge II or Mind Over Mac. . .
28.
THINK Technologies ... NCP
Laserspeed (Laserwriter utility). . .
59.
Lightspeed Pascal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . special
Lightspeed C (lop-rated C Compiler) . .... 99.
lnBox Starter Kit (CP) . .. ... .... . . .... 225 .
lnBox Personal Connection (Mac & PC) . . . call
T/Maker ... NCP
ClickArt Personal Graphics, Effects,
Publications. Letters Vol. 1 or 2, Holidays,
Bus!ness Image . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each 28.
Bombay, Plymouth , or Seville Laser font . .. 46.
Write Now (word processor) . .. . ........ 99.
TML Systems ... NCP
TML Source Code Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58.
TML Pascal (compiler. req. 512k) . ... . .. . . 68.
1i'ueBasic ... NCP
True BASIC (fast, flexible, & portable). . . . . . 59.
Algebra I or II, Pre-calculus, Trigonometry,
3D Graphics. Discrete Math, Probability,
Chippendale utilities, Calculus, Arithmetic
and Function ... . .. . ... .. . . . . ... each 35.
TrueSTAT (statistics) . ... . .... . . .. .. .... 58.
Runtime (crea te stand-alone applications) .. 59.
Unicorn ... CP
Animal Kingdom (ages 6-12) . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.
Decimal Dungeon (math, ages 9 and up) . . 27.
Fraction Action (arcade style math game) . . 27.
Mac Robots (pre-school program). . . . . . . . 27 .
Math Wizard (math games, ages 5-10). . . . . 27 .
Read·A·Rama (reading, ages 5-8) . . . . . . . . 32.
William & Macias ... NCP
myDiskLabeler (design & print labels) . . . . . 24 .
myDiskLabeler w/Color (req. lmagewriter II) 33.
myDiskLabeler w/Laserwriter option . . . . . . 38.
Working Software ... NCP
Findswell (locate documents fast) ...... . 32.
Spellswell (sp elling checker) . . . .
42.
Spellswell Medical Dictionary .. . .. . .... . 59.

Accolade .. . CP
Hardball (baseball simulation) ... . , . . . . . 24 .
Activision .. . CP
Tass Times in Tonetown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 .

Championship Star League Baseball .. .. $22.
Shanghai (Mah Jongg strategy) . . . .
24 .
Addison-Wesley .. . CP
Puppy Love (your dog will love it!) . . . . . . . . 19.
Artworx ... CP
Bridge 5.0 (sharpen your skills) ... . .. ... 22.
Avalon Hill ... CP
MacPro Football (req. 512k) . . .. ... . . ... 30.
MacPro Football 85 Team or Season
16.
Blue Chip ... CP
Millionaire. Tycoon. Baron or Squire .... .. 35.
Broderbund Software .. . CP
Lode Runner (over 150 levels) . . . . .
24 .
Ancient Art of War (military strategy). .
27.
Toy Shop (create working m odels) . .. . ... 39.
Bullseye ... CP
Ferrari Grand Prix (Formula One racing) . .. 34 .
Fokker TriPlane Flight Simulator . . . .
34 .
Electronic Arts ... CP
Archon (arcade strategy, req . 512k) .
27 .
Skyfox (3D graphics) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.
Seven Cities of Gold . ... . .. . ... . .... . . 27.
One on One/Dr J vs Larry Bird (req. 512k) . . 27 .
Patton-vs- Rommel (req. 512k) . . . . . .
27 .
Pinball Construction Set. .............. 27.
Cllessmaster 2000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.
Epyx ... CP
Rogue (strategy dungeon classic!). . . . . . . 15.
Sub Battle Simulator . . .... .. . .. . .. ... 24.
Winier Games (Olympic events) . . . .. . . .. 24 .
Hayden Software .. . CP
Perplexx (scrabble-type game) .. . .. .... 24 .
Sargon 11 1(9 levels of chess) . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.
Infinity Software ... CP
Go (strategy) . .... .... ....... . . . . . . . 23 .
Grand Slam (tennis, req. 512k) . .. .... . .. 27.
lnfocom ... CP
Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy . . ... ... 18.
Leather Goddesses, Trinity, Moonmist,
Ballyhoo, Bureaucracy (standard) . . . each 24 .
Zork Trilogy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.
lnvisiclues Hint Booklets (please specify) . .. 6.
MacroMind ... NCP
Maze Wars+ (play via modem or network) 32.
Miles Computing ... CP
Harrier Strike Mission (3D flight simulation) 27.
Ouintette (strategy of " Go ") .. .. . . . .... 27.
Down Hill Racer .... . ..... ..... .. .. .. 27.
Fool 's Errand .. .. .. .. .. . . . ... . .. .. .. 27.
Mindscape ... NCP
Balance of Power (world politics) ... ..... 30.
King of Chicago (req . minimum 512E) . .. . 30 .
Brataccus (great graphics. req. 512k) .... 30.
Uninvited, Shadowgate or Deja Vu ..... .. 30.
PBI Software .. . CP
Strategic Conquest (multi- user) . . .
35.
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MultiFinder:
The Application
Juggler
by Lon Poole

Apples new system
software changes the
look ofthe desktop

T

juggle•· h"' ac

rived. It wants to shmv your M<lcintosh how
to keep two, three, or more applications
ope n at rhe same rime <l ncl how to clo a
couple Other tricks as we! l. Its name is
MultiFinder, and it's th e fi rst major en
hancement of rhe Macintosh o perating sys
cem since I-IFS (rhe Hierarchica l File Sys
tem) was added rwo years ago co support
hard d isks. Now the MultiFincler begins co
rake advantage of rhe harchvare power in
the Mac Plus, the Mac SE, and particularl y
rhe .'>fac II .
Apple call s the MultiFinder the first
generacion mulricasking operming sysrem
for rhe Maci ntosh. It goes beyond the sim
ple application-switching rhat Switcher has
prov ided for the last couple of years. With
l'vlultiFinder, you work w irh multiple appli
Gltions as if they were desk accessories.
You can h ave the Finder and several appli 
cations open at the same rime, see rheir
wi ndows overl ap one anather on the desk·
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top, ::me! switch quickly bet\veen them. The
ivlultiFinder can also open several applica
tions, documents, and desk accessories au
tomatica lly when you sta rt up your Mac.
In add ition, the J\tlulri Finder lers you
work \Vith one applicat ion whi le certai n
other applications continue processing un
attended in the background. Background
printing for the L ase rWrit~ r is pan of
the package.
Physica lly, the Multi Finder is pan of a
new versio n of the Finder, version 6.0. Jr 's
not a new version of Switche1; a modifica
tion of Sen •anl, or some new application
you o pen afrer sta rting your l\fac. Apple de
sig ned the MultiFinder as a fu lly integrated
ex tension ofrhe Macintosh operaring sys
tem. It affecrs the Apple menu, the Finder,
and w indmvs in general.
In order to use the Multi Finder, your
Mac must have plenty of memor y. You'll
need at least one megabrte, and you'll
wane t\VO if ym1use the Multi Finder ofte n.
Apple is distributing rhe Multi Finder
as part of its first-eve r Macintosh System
Software Update package. You can buy it at
an aurhori zecl Apple dea ler and know you
gor the complete set o f disks and clocu·
menrat ion. Or you can ger it through alter
nati ve channels like user groups and
online information services.

Omnipresent Emcee
The first thing you nor ice about rh e
Multi Finder is rh at it doesn't go away like
the Finder does. Open an application in
rh e usual manner and the MultiFinder re
m<•ins open, in a stare of suspe nded anima

rion. )b u can see its icons and w indows
sticking our from under rh e newly opened
application's windows (see "The Thing that
Woulcln'r Leave").
Because the ,\ilulriFincler stays open,
you may activate it at any rime by clicking
o n one of irs windows o r icons. While the
MultiFinder b acrive, you can use ir to open
another application or to rename, copy, or
move applicat ions, documents, folders,
and disks. The Multi Finder won't let you clo
anything that would cause trouble, like
th rowing o ut an open document.

Main Act: Applicationjuggling
Using the MultiFinder, you can open
many applications (memory permining).
An MS-DOS application can even be one of
rhe o pen applications if your ivl ac has the
necessary equipment. The names of all
open applications appear in th e Apple
menu , below rh e list of desk accessories.
The Multi Finder is lisrecl there too, under
the name Finder.
Only one open application is ac rive.
The active -1pplicarion is ca lled the fore
g round applicat ion. In most cases , you can
move its windows around ro see w indows
belonging to other applications, w hich are
called background applications. Most back·
g round w indm;vs are static, but th e Mulri
Fincler permits unattended backg round
processing, so background w indows can
change while you arrend to rhe foreground.
Some applicat ions , such as MacPaint, have
li xed windows or take over rh e entire
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screen. They may hide the backg round
windows, but the backg round applications
are still o pen.
Yo u can tell w hich application is ac ti ve
because its menu tides appea r in che menu
bar. As a further reminde r, its icon appears
ac che rig ht e dge of che menu bar (space
pe rmitting). )b u can switch to another
ope n application any of three ways. First,
you may choose the application from the
Apple me nu . Second , you ma click on any
window that belongs to the applicatio n.
And third , you may double -cl ick the appli
cation's icon in the Finder. 13ecause th e ap
plication is ope n, the icon looks hollow,
like the icon of an o pe n disk.
Ac tivat ing an applicat ion by any of
these three me tho ds brings all windows
belonging co that application to che fore
ground , in fro nt of all othe r windows. You
may still be able to see useful info rmation
in background windows if you've ca refully
sized and positio ned the m, especially on a
large screen. For example, you might have
docume nts open for page layout, graphics,
and graphing. That arrangement woul<!I
make it easy fo r you to wo rk on illustra
tions and graphs while laying out a
publication.
The MultiFinde r waits until all pend
ing fi le-system requests are finished before
switching. This means, for example, that
you ca n nor ac tivate a diffe rent application
until an in-progress save-to-disk is
completed .
Switching from one application to an
orhe r is quick if the two applicatio ns are
"aware" they may be ope rating in the Mul
tiFinde r environment. If the applications
r

If;
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are unaware, the Multifi nde r muse go
through an elaborate charade to e nsure the
Cli pboard contents are maintained dur ing
the switch. O the rwise, cut-and-paste would
not work be tween applications. Most appli
cat io ns use a private Clipboard , with the ir
own pare nted formats. An applicatio n that's
unaware of the MultiFinde r e nviro nment
o nly converts its private Clipboard fo rmat
co a standard public Clipboa rd fo rmat
whe n you quit it or use a desk accessory.
An applicat ion awace of the Mu lti
Fincle r e nvironmem knows to conve rt its
private Clipboard when you switch applica
tions, o bviating rhe time-co nsuming cha
rade. This l\4u lrifincle r awa reness is the
sa me as Switcher aware ness, which many
of today's applications have.
Switching is even fas te r if the applica
tions involved abide by Apple's ru les fo r
o perating in rhe MultiFinde r e nvironme nt.
Amo ng othe r things, this mea ns an applica
tion deac rivaLes its topmost window- by
blanking scro ll bars and so fo rth-whe n
you switch from it; it reac tivates its topmost
window w hen you switch to it. The Multi 
Finder e nvi ronment ru les are new. There
wil l undo ubted ly be a pe riod of transition
w hile developers revise-applications to
make rhe most of rhe Mu ltiFinder e nviron
me nt. In the meantime, it may take a sec
o nd o r two lo nger to switch applicatio ns.
The MultiFincle r even speeds up
switching between rwo applicatio ns that
are n't o pen concurrently. Because the Mul
tiFinde r is always present, it only takes a
second or so co quit an ap plicatio n. That's
much fas ter than the quitting time with the
plain Finder.
Ne two rk

The Tbi11g that
WoulfJn 't Leave

After opening an ap
plication, tbe Multi
Finder sticks around
in a passive role. The
menu bar shows that
tbe new~v opened ap 
plication bas control
of tbe compute1:

Desk Accessories in Revue
The MultiFinde r makes switchi ng co
an o pen applicatio n as easy as open ing a
desk accessory: Thus de. k accessories no
longer have che uniq ue advantage of al
ways be ing available ; now most tasks they
pe rform can be clo ne just as easi ly by small
applicatio ns. And desk accessories have
disadvantages nor shared by applicat ions.
Yo u must use the Font/DA Mover to install
the m, and there's an arbitra ry lim it on the
numbe r you ca n instal I. In contrast, install
ing applicatio ns is a macre r of dragg ing
icons from d isk to disk, and you can in stall
as many on a disk as the disk can ho ld.
Desk accessories are still there whe n
you need the m, but they work a bit d iffer
e ntly with MulciFinde r than befo re. When
you open a desk accessory, or ac tiva te one
that's already open, all o pe n desk accesso
ries come to the front . At that time, a spe
cial desk accessory me nu bar appears. It
has a File menu and an Ed it me nu , plus any
me nu the cu rre ntly active desk accessory
may cre ate. Desk accessories stay open un
til you close the m. They don't close auto
matically when you quit an application.
The File menu's Close command closes the
currently ac tive DA, and its Q uit command
closes all open desk accessories.

Window Follies
You can pro bably imagine how cl ut
te red the screen gets whe n you've got win 
dows open from the Multi Finder, severa l
applicatio ns, and some desk accessories.
Find ing a particular docume nt can take a
whi le. Ge tti ng at the Trash and othe r icons
o n the desktop is eve n harde r. Doc ument
windows invariably cover the e ntire
screen, so you have to resize o r move them
in order to get at the desktop icon . There
must be a bette r way. Let's hope Apple d is
cove rs one before the nex t release.
Me mory's the Stage
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Whe n Apple first introduced the Mac
Plus, it was hard to imagine w hat to do w ith
one megabyte of memory. You won't need
an active imagination if you use rhe Multi
Fincle r. The MultiFinder takes at least 160K
and the Syste m needs 250K to 3001<. Desk
accessories and backg round print ing in
crease the System load by lOOK or so. That
leaves about SOOK, enoug h for bne o r two
of to day's average applications. One mega
byte ce rtain ly g ives you e nough room to
o pe n almost any applicatio n and still have
the MultiFinder in stantly ava ilable.
However, most people w ho use the
MultiFincler will want two megaby tes, par
ticularly if they use any of the ne\.v heavy

MasterJ11ggler

'/1;e sojr1N1re engin eer responsible for t/Je M11/ti
Fi11der (code 11t1111eJ11gg/er): Ericb Ringewald.

weighc applicac ions chat weigh in at more
than 512K. You'r noc likely to need more
than two megabytes unless you regularly
use applicacions chm need a megabyce or
more apiece. Tod ay, a second megaby te of
memor y coses 5.0 to $500.
No matte ho ' much memor y your
Mac has, it ha ~ a finite amount. The Multi
Finder has to know how 1uch memory to
allot each ap licacion you o en. Too much,
and there mav not be room ro o en anorh
er applicat i ri. Too little, and the applica
tion may n work or its performance may
be dimi111shed. Often there's no one
am0unt that's right for all occasions. That
akes memory allocation something of
a black an .
pie has established a standard
metho
hereby an application informs
the Multil''nder how much memor y it re
fers , and t e minimum amount it must
have to w0rk. When you op en an appli~ a
tion, the i ultiFinder tr-ies ro provide the
preferred mount o 11emor.. Ihhat m ch
space is u availa le, the MultiFin er I ces
the applic tion in the largest block av il
able that 's larger than the minimum size.
Application developers are supposed
to specify the preferred and minimum
memory -izes in an application resource
( the Size resource). Apple suggests devel
opers set che preferred size high enough to
allo"' the application to perform 90 per
cent of ics funct ion w ithouc problems. The
minimum memory size need only be
enough to allow the application co open
without cra shing- you may or may nor be
able to do anything with it. These are the

same sizes Swilcber uses, so many applica
tions do include rhem. If you open an ap
plicacion chat doesn·t specify a minimum
and preferred size , the :YiultiFinder allo
cates 384K.
The preferred memor y size often
requires a compromise. It may restricc
document size or limit performance. If
necessary, you can increase an application's
memor y size before you open it. At your
own risk , you can also decrease the mem
ory below the minimum size. The Finder's
Get Info command now lets you see and
change the memory size.
Adjusting memory size gets tedious if
you have to do it on a large scale. Suppose
you want Lo always use 500K for every ap
plication and leave the rest to r the Multi
rinder and the Svsrem . That wav you
alwavs have access to the MultiFinder's ser
vices and can quickly quit the one applica
tion you're using in order to open another
(a lso in SOOK). Setting up such a scheme
requires changing the memory size of each
application individually. You can't simply
tell the MultiFincler to always use a certain
size. If you go ahead and individually
change memory sizes and later decide
you want to open two applications con
currernly, you have to go back to the Get
Info w indows ~111cl change the memory
sizes again.
You can use the Control Panel 's RAM
cache in conjunction w ich the MultiFinder,
previde your Mac has enough memory to
make its use meaningful. Howeve r, most
third-part y RAM cache products, RAM
disks, and print spoolers need mo difica
tions before they can work wich the
MultiFinder.
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The Finder/MultiFinder now displays a
memory-usage graph when you choose
About the Finder from the Apple menu
(see "Memory Graph"). The graph shows
how much memory each open application
has and how much of that memory it's cur- 
remly using. Ir also tells you how much
memory is available for opening another
application.
There may be more unused memory
than what the window reports is available.
Some unused memory may be unavailable
because it's scattered in small fragments
between applications. The Multifinder
doesn't provide a simple way to collect
memory fragmencs into one contiguous
memor y space. You must quit all open
applications and reopen them .

New Starting Acts
The Multi Finder, alias Finder 6.0, gives
you several new options at start-up cime
(see ·· et Startup Dialog"). With rhe Set
Startup command, you choose to use ei
ther the Multi Finder or the plain Finder
when you next start your Macintosh. If
you pick the plain Finder, al l multitasking
features will be disabled and any applica
tion you open w ill have all memory at its
disposa l.
Before choosing the Set Startup com
mand, you can selec t one or more item s
to be opened automatically at start-up
cime. You can select one application to be
opened instead of rhe plain Finder, or sev
eral applicat ions and documents to be
opened along with rhe MultiFinder. The se
lected items must all be in the same folder.
Alternatively, you can specify that all
currently open applications and desk ac-

Special

Memory Graph

Choosing About tbe
Finderfrom tbe Apple
menu displays a grapb
/bat shows how m em 
ori• is curreni(v
being used.
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Standby Processing
The MultiFinder usu;tl lv has
ample opportunity to stea l pro
cessing time from the wastrel
foreg round application and
give it to needy background ap 
plications. That·s because the
foreground application spends
locs of time waiting for the user
to do something-insert a disk.
us the mouse, type. Any time
the foreg round application
checks fo r recent user actio n,
"'hich it must do often , th e
Multi Finder can suspend it.
The foreground applicat ion
thinks ic's \Vaiting tor a u:er
ac tion. but i1 has been slipped
a mickey. Th e MultiFinder has
either activated a new fo re
ground application or given
some processing time to back
ground tasks.
Background applications ig
nore use r acrions. Meanwh il ,
the pointer must move smooth 
ly and the text inse rtion point
should flash even when back
ground processing is going on.
Otherwise the Macimosh loses
its cu ·romary responsive feel
:mcl users get restless.
The Multifoincler does not al
low the fo reg round application
to arbitrarily preempt back
ground processing in ord er to
maintain responsiveness.
Th refore, background applica
tions must regularly give up
time so the appl ication in the
foreground can respond to user
acrions. The foreground appli
cation has no recipro ca l obliga
tion; it can take as much
processing time as it likes. In
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fact. backg round applications
art: nrn guaranteed they will
ever get additiona l processing
rime. Th ey alw:1ys fly sranclb)\

Covert Pri nting
Apple int ends to supply with
the MulriFinder one appli cation
that usc.::s a lot of background
processing time. lt·s a LaserWri 
rer spoo ler. Unk)rtuna tely, ir
was nut working when this arti
cle was '''ritren . The following
descripti on is based on imer
views wirh Apple engineers
and on inform ation in 1he \:lul 
l i Finder locu memar ion.
Background priming ,,,.·orks
only with a Lase rWrirer or an
other primer thac uses the un
altered LaserWrirer printing
resource from the Sysrem
Fo lder. ledocs nor work with
applications that have rheir
own print ing resource, such as
PageMaker 1.2 and Adobe !l
/11s1rc1101: To print from such
applications. you must turn off
background priming and prim
direc tly.
13ackground priming is pre
set to On. 'ru u can turn i1 off
using rhe Chooser. If you have
access to more than one Laser
\V'r iter from your Mac, you can
also use rhe Chooser ro selecr
the Lase r\V'ri ter w irh which you
want to print a clocumenc.
When you prim wirh back
ground printing on, rhe Laser
Writer priming r source
do sn't process pages to r prim
ing. Instead ir saves or spools
the QuickDraw description of
each page on the stare-up disk.
If you I rinr several documents
in succession , each is spooled
and th en prinrecl in order.

Spooling QuickDraw page
descriptions should rake a frac
tion of rh e rime it would take co
actuall y prim rh e pages. For ex
ample, SuperM ac Software's Su
perLaserSpooler, which uses
this method, spools a docu
ment to d isk in 6 ro 30 percenr
of rh e rime printing would take
(see "Speak ing of poolers,"
i\llacwor ld, June 1987). As al
ways, you use the Print com
mand, but you don't have to
\Va ir as long before beginning
anorher task.
A sma l I new background ap
plication named Backgrounder
watches for spooled docu
ments on the disk. If it sees
one. it opens anorher applica
tion, Print:J\·1asrer, as a back
ground task. PrintMaster reads
spooled documents from the
disk and sends them to the
Lase r\\'lr ire r.
'r"bu can also mak PrintMas
ter rh e fo reground application
and use it 10 control the docu
menrs waiting to be printed.
(Other print spoolers have a
desk accessor y that s rves this
same purpose.) Using Print
Master, you can review the sta
tus of documenrs in rhe prim
queue, change the order in
w hich rhey prim, schedule a
spooled document to print ar a
specific time of clay postpone
printing of a clocumem indefi
nitely, and determine whet her
or not you receive immediate
notificat ion of printing errors.
You can also remove docu
ments from the qu ue
including the doc umem
bei ng primed.

du res in the Macintosh Toolbox ROM for
displaying information.
Applicat ions that bypass the Toolbox
ROM and write direc tly to the screen are
generall y incompmible \Vit.h die Multi
Finder environment, in w hich many appli
cations share the screen. Certainly many
game programs fa ll into this categor y, but
:o do ome productivit y applications. They
use a clever technique to speed up screen
display that \von't work \vhen operating
under Mu ltiFincler. This technique involves
saving a bit-mapp d (clot-for-elm) image of
an area of the screen thats about to be tem
porarily covered by a dialog box. When the
dial g box goes away, the screen can be
quickly refreshed by redisplaying the bit
mapped image. In the rvlultiFinder environ
mem , such applicat ions no longer know
w hat may be happening on the screen be
neath their dialog boxes. A background ap 
plication might be drawing in a w indow,
for example. The bit-mapped image saved
a second ago may be out of elate, and redi s
playing it would ruin the display. ( In fac t,
th is is the techn ique menus use co operate
quickly. Consequently, Mu lti Finder has to
halt background processing whi le any
menu is pulled down. )
Rea lizing applications might have id
iosyncrasies that \vould trip them up in a
multitasking environmem, Apple furnished
develope rs w ith early copies of the Multi
Hncler, ancl even made special adjustments
to the lvlultiFinder in order lO accommo
date individual applications. For in "lance,
some applications are acrophobes. They
don't work if they're located above the first
megabyte of memor y. So the f'l'lultiFinder
speciall y checks for such applicat ions and
tries to put them in the first megabyte.

cessories be opened auwmacically-along
with the :VlultiFinder-when you s1an your
Mac. In this case the start-up applications
need not be in the same folder. Hmvever,
clocumems are nor opened automaticall y
when vou·re using this method. Y u must
open cloc uments~individua lly, using die
Open command from each applicacion.
Th e ·l ultiFinder opens multiple start
up applications in alpha! erical order. 1t
opens them quickly; but only the last one
begins·work ing right away If you desig
nated start-up documents w ith the Set
Startup command, only those belonging to
the last scan -up applicat ion are opened at
start-up time. Other start-up documerns
are opened automatically when you fi rst
switch to the appropriate application.

Solo or Ensemble?
An application faces new challenge ·
when it moves from the familiar single
task ing stage 10 the new multitasking
stage. It must be able to do its ac t on pan of
the stag , and it mustn't ge eits scenery con
fused \vith other acts going on in the back
ground. At any time, the audience may ask
it to step back \vh ile anothe r applicat ion
performs.
iVlost applicat ions that '''ork in the
present single-casking environment should
have no trouble wi th Apple's methods for
application S\vitching and background pro
cessing. This i · because Apple's standar I
model for Maci rnosh application design
has ahv:t\'S included three kev features. An
application thar follows the n1odel provides
regu lar and frequent times when it can be
suspended sa fely and indefi ni tely (see
"Standby Processing"). It works anywhere
in memory An I it uses _·rnndard proce-

Set Stm-111p Dialog
Fi11der 60 ojfers a
11wnber of new op·
lions, uo/Jich alf lake
effecr /be 11ex1 time
you start up your
/llaci111os/J.

0

<SI Finder

@ <SI <SI~ Mulliflnder

Upon startup, outornotically open :
@Se le c ted It ems
0 Opened Rpplicotions and Offs
0 Nothing

In the MultiFinder environmem, the
compatibilit y and reliability of a single ap
plication may affect all open applications.
If one ac t founders, the whole show may
fall apart. The Multi Finder tries to catch a
fa iling application so it doesn't harm oth
ers. But usually if one goes, they all go. I f
that happens, you lose all the work you've
done on all open document since they
were last saved. Thus you musr consider
any open application only as reliable as
the least-reliable open application.

Reprise
At first glance, it might seem that the
Mulcirinder is just Switcher plus a Lase r
Writer spooler. Like that combination, Mul
ti Finder provides application switching and
background printing. However, it prov ides
those ser vices as a natural ex tension ta the
fam iliar Macintosh operating environment.
As a result, the average Macintosh user
bas ically knows how to switch applications
and print in the background without
learning any thing new.
1ot ever y user w ill benefit equally
from the new feat ures. Those \¥ith less
than a megaby te of memor y can't use the
MultiFinder at all. Those w ho have two
megaby tes of memory and who use severa l
applications concurrently w ill ge t the most
from the 1v1ultiFinder's application-switch
ing capabilities.
At fi rst, only those users with a Laser
Writer will benefit from the background
processing capabilities. Later, backg round
tasks w ill probably include downloading
information from a remote computer, per
form ing time-consuming database opera
tions, and more.
The MultiFinder wh ich repre ·ems the
nex t step in the evolution of che i\'iacinto h
operati ng system, may make dinosaurs out
of integra ted applications like lvlicrosoft
\Ylorks and Lotus·s}azz. These monoliths
offer easy switching among their compo
nent ap plicat ions, but you may find their
components inadequate. Wit h .l\,1ultiFinder,
you can int egrate any applicat ions you like.
All you need is enough memor y.
Apple is exploring further evolution,
including such feawres a interproces
communication , preemptive event schedul
ing, harclware-supp on ecl memory manage
ment, vi rtu al memory, improved support
for intelligent peripherals, ·md user inter
face enhance ments. Fi lm at eleven. c::
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The Final
Spelling Test
The grades are in on this years
class offaste0 better spelling checkers

S

by Scott Beamer andJeffrey Bartlett

pelling checkers have always
sounded like a good idea. Afte r all, proofreading is
precisely the k ind of mechanical task most people like
to leave up to the ir assistants-electronic or othe rwise-if possible. The proble m was chat up until re
cently, Macintosh spelling checke rs belo nged more on
the gadget pile than in the tool chesc. They tended to
be slow and cumbe rsome to use, with an annoying
habit of repeatedly questioning wo rds that we re obvi
ouslv correc c.
·But luckily for those of us who always score high
on ideas bur below par on mechanics-or who simply
don't have time co scrutinize e ve ry le tte r of every word
of everything we write-spelling checke rs have ma
tured to the point where we can now review and cor
rect an error-lade n te n-page docume nt in· about three
minutes. Some of rhese new spelling checke rs " 'e re
designed to accompany the powerful new wo rd pro
cessors, such as Microsoft Word 3.0 or Write/Vow, that
have ente red the Mac marke t in the last year. Othe rs
are built into page-layout prog rams like X Press and
ReadySetGo 3.0. And others, like Targe t Soft ware's
/Vlaclig htning, Electronic Arts' Thunde1; Sp ellswell
from Working Soft ware, and Sp elling Champion fro m
Champion Soft ware, are inde pe nde nts that ca n be
used \Vith a varie ty of word processors.
Bm while rhe new spelling checke rs are good ,
they' re nor all equally good . Some programs don't
work as you might expec t the m to , and some manu fac

cure rs' claims abo uc speed and dic tionary size are mis
lead ing. To sort out questions about speed and com
pre he nsive ness and to explore the relationship of price
to pe rformance, we ran a series of tests on nine of the
top spel ling-checke r packages. This article gives you
the scores from char spelling exam, along with br ief.
ings to help you find a program chat matches your
need s and working style.

Configuration
Spelling checke rs work in three basic ways: as
desk accessories, as stand-alone programs, or as built
in mo dules of application programs. The most conve
nie nt spelling checkers are the built-in models, since
they're readily accessible, re tain formatting, and le t
you alte rnate be tween checking your spelling and
editing tex t with a minimum of inconvenie nce . I3ut
built-in checkers also have their limitations. None of
the m are designed to read files from othe r prog rams.
So if you want to check spelling in docume nts you've
created with ano the r program-s uch as an oucliner or
anothe r word processor-you may want an inde pe n
dent as well. The orhe r serious problem with built-in
checke rs is predictable: they don't have the range of
features typical of inde pe ndent programs. Fo r in 
stance, among the built-i ns considered in this article,
only XPress includes a word counte r, though all the
stand-alone spelling checke rs have one.
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Desk accessory ( DA) spelling checkcrs are a nice
idea, but in the rea l world they haven't li,·ed up 10 ex
pec tations. Both ch DAs we consicl erecl frx thi s art i
cle MacLigbtning and Tb1mde1; share a ser i m s
drawback: when ope rating in batch mo le, in \v hich
the entire document (or a selec tion) is checked en
masse, the DAs remove all form atting from most word
processing documents-the exception being chose
clone in MacWrite. That·s right: you lose all tabs, font
changes, underlin es, and other formatting throughout
the document.
The publishers of DA spelling checkers maintain
that batch check ing is not the principal mode ofusc
fo r their products. They recommend using the irncrac-

Word Ch.Article
Tne elegonce or l hls control Is not ot firs opporent Tne machine

pu rposely Dlocks Its ployer (co iled LEX) from finding some words,
ls appropr iate lo the gome level , Du t also,
whatever per 
LEX wi ll find lncreoslngly dif ficult words the higher competition
level you engoge in. For eM ompte, ot the T le vel , the word diffi culty
doesn't get much pos t -me te- or -on1o n," Dut os the comoellt lon
level lncreoses, words such os -gyve.- -keom,- ogr lsm· -fl eom: (I
Del LE Xmode tha t one up), ond

?=~=A=c=ce=p=t=
ll =ln=t=hl=s=do=c=um=e=n=t.~====;)[~~~Sk=lp=l=t.~==:

'--~-A_cc_e_pt_l_tl_n_A_N_Y_d_oc_u_m_en_t_.~~)[~~-G-o_D_
oc_k_.~~
The word Is wrong. Use
(
what I just typed.
(
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F/g11,.e 1

Most i11depe11de111 spelli11g d;eckers ll'011fd co111111be 11 •ord pi:r
i111bis example as correct: tbey 11'011ld q11es1io111be //'Ord ci:n
t:ige and let yo11 cbcmge tba111•ord, bw 11 •011/cl 11 J/ /et yo11joi11
it 11•itb its prefix. Spelling Cha mpio n is t/Je 0 11~1· iJl(/epe11de111
1/Ja1 /e1syo11 edit text 01ber tbc111s11spec111 ·o rdsfro111 ll'it/Ji11 tbe
spellillR c/Jecke1:
r

•
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Check Spellln

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( LoodDlctlonory)

live mode. in w hich the spelling checker looks over
your shou lder, as it were, and beeps whenever it
doesn·t recognize the combination of leuers you 're
t ~· ping . But persona lly, I Iike to bang o ut my ideas and
then edit what I've typed when rm rea d~· : const:mr
typo alarm s tend 10 make me lose my train of thought.
Anet if you ig nore an alarm and continue o n urn ii the
spelling checker beeps a second time, it lo rger.-; :1bout
1he previous suspec t wo re.I .
Stand-alone spelling checkers have bee n cri1 
icized as 1he least convenien1 rypc , but thev're no1as
bad as one might thin k. The two consiclcrecl in 1his
article work well with St/litcbe1: Apple's 1tulriFinder,
w hich wasn't available when this :1rticlc was prepared
but probabl y '.vi ii be by rhe time you read this, wi ll al
low for inswnraneous transfe r berwee n progrn ms
wit hout going back to the desktop.
A cautionarv note is in order, hO\vever. unless
you're using Spelling C/Jampio11. With any of the other
independen1 spelling checkers-DAs or . tand-alones
it 's importarn to understand that you shouldn't jus1
S\virch m w ill from spell -checking mode to tex t ed iting
w hen vou see something in your docum 111 (other
than a suspect spelling) you'd like: 10 change. \'\ hen
you're using the spelling checker, you ac tually ha ve
two versions of your document open at one : the ap
plication version and a copy in the Clipboa rd. Which
ever one vou save last will write over th e one saved
prev ious!;:, erasing any changes you might have made.
If you're using Spells111e/I wi th '11•i1cbe1; you must
rc memb r to save and close the clocu mern in the word
processor before switching to the spell ing checker,
and \'ice versa. If \'OU ·re using one of th DAs, save
your word processing clocumem before starting the
spelling prog ram and san:: aga in whenc,·er you leave
th speller.
Spelling Champio n is the only independent spell 
ing checker that finds a way around this problem. Ir al 
lows the user to ed it text direc tly in a wi ndow of the
spelling checker, so there is no reason to shift back
and fonh fro m your word processor ( sec Figure I ).

( ropplng) (copping) [topping ) [sopping ) (mopping) ( lopping)

Dictionary Size
but my mouth waters al th• though t or t.umrng up the 1u1ce for a Phd
thesis, the greal American novel, or what.ever. I guess you can soo, I'd bo
load ing textual material lnt.o my Mac just for tho privilege of using such a
progra m

But where were we? Oh yes, back t.o Hayd on·s ga me program.

So let me r0<ommend this program t.o those wt10 app recia te the woll

designed game program and thOS<> who would l1ke some relief from
-

vid eo crea tures

Flgm·e2
\VrileNow's par1a11 co111rols a11d smart g 11essi11,~ 111ake ii u11u

q(t/Jefastest cbeckers. A click is all it takes 10 substitute 011e uf
tbe suggested ll'Ords or to 11101•e 011.
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The primary ingred iem of any spelling checker is
its main dictionary. Surprisingly, the spell ing checker
with the largest dictionary may also be the fastest
checker. Th is is mainh· because the sma ller the c.lictio
nan·, the more fal se ai'arms the prog ram wi ll produce
when it comes across a correctly spelled ~1ord that it
doesn't have in its lexicon. A dicti narv of 50,000
word s is about the minimum for smoo.th util it y, but
100,000 words or more is preferable.
The prog rams we looked at claim dict ionaries
ranging from 60,000 to 125,000 words. These claims
·an't be d irectly compared, however, since manufac
turers coun1 word s d ifferernly; their lOtals may include
plu ra l, pa rticipial, and ot her wore.I form s. The result s of
the size test in " Dictionary Size and Guessing Abi l iry"
give a goocl relative idea or dictionary strength.

Accuracy
Much has been made in the computer pres of
misspellings fou nd in the dicrionarie.s of some of these
product · (on ly Macligbtning guarancees an error-free
dictionary). \Ve don't tee! th is is a very impon anr con
sideration. In rhe cou rse of passing thousands of p~iges
th rough a w ide variety of spel ling checkers, ~ve found
only a couple of true spelling errors in the programs.
:'\or on ly are er rors rare, bu t the ones we've fi und
have simply been typos, as opposed to common mis
spel lings. So unless you happen to make th e exact
sa me typo. no spelling error 'viii slip through the
checking. f or instance. the Canadian pro duct Thun 
der has ( ironica lly enough ) the word Canadians mis
spelled in its dictionary as "Canadtans." Unless you ac
LUal ly type ..Canad tans,.. the only effec t of this er ror
\v iii I e the nuisa nce of an extra fa lse alarm until you
add "Cana lians" to the lea rned-words dictionary.
Once the proper spelling has been added , the p.rob
lem wi ll disappear.
Of cou rse, even a guarameecl error-free dictio
nary can·t guarantee you an error-free document. If
you accidentally spel l a valid word when you misspell
the word you intended to w ri te (s uch a form for
ji-0111), no spelling checker w ill see anyth ing wrong.
The re are many ot her elements of proofrea ling that
these programs make no attempt to address. so you
wi ll always have to look over your clocumems.

Convenience
As w ith any oth er rype of software, the spelling
checker w ith the most features may not be the one you
like best. Before you purcha ·ea checker, be sure you
like the way ir handles. One of the key factors here is
the si mple matter of how many keystrokes it cakes to
get the job clone . Another important factor is the
checker's guessing acumen. An accurate guessing rou
tine that lets you make your change by just clicking on
the correcr guess ranks right afrer dicrionarv size in
·
contributing co speedy checking.
The make r of \.'( /riteNow has created th e epitome
of a lea n, efficient inrerface. Ir consists of a single row
of six burrons, of w hich the firsr three ( Find , Ignore,
Guess) are the most frequently used. This leaves most
of the screenful of text visible for viewing suspect
words in contex t. If asked ro guess, the program quick
ly offers a row of suggesrions below the bu1tons. One
click make. the correc tion, and another lets you move
to the next dubious word (see Figure 2).
Of rhe programs we looked at, Macligbtning was
the one most in need of a user interface li ft. The Mac
Lig bt nin.g interface provides good access co rhe dict io 
nary, bur it does not show errors in conrexr. Inst ad
th program gives you an alphaberized lisr of suspec t
words, with cluplicares eliminarecl. In aclclirion, making
a correct ion can cake up 10 six mouse cl icks , and the
program·s phonetic guessing routine is m re clumsv
and time-consuming than helpful. A significa ntly re-·
vised vers ion, renamed Spelling Coach, should be
ava ilable from Deneba Software bv the time vou read
this. Target Softwa re w ill no longe.r di stribute rhe
product.

Extra Features
Among the nine producrs we considered in de
tail , W'r iteNow and Spelling Cbampion-two of the
best-are the only pure spelling checkers. The rest of
fer some additiona l proofreading aid.
Spellswell offers more extras than any of the oth
ers. In aclclirion ro checking spelling, it questions com
mon homophones ( like two and too), looks ro see that
sentences begin with a capital letter and rhat no cap
icalization occurs in the middle of word s, checks for
appropriate spacing before and after punctuation, en
sures that parentheses and quor~ri on mark s are always

Not

Recommended
None of the follO\ving products
have been significantly revised
in more than a year, and no up
grades are planned. The cur
rent versions are not competi 
tive-i n either ca pabilities or
price-with the other programs
mentioned in this article.
• Liberty Spell II (I araPak
Software)
• MacGas (EnrerSet & Applica
rions Unlimited)
• MacSpell+ (C reighron
Development)
• Spel!Now (MainStay
Software)
Be on rhe lookour for anv of
the following programs as ~ell.
The publishers of these check
ers ( none of w hich support the
HFS filing system) have gone
out of business.
• H ayden Speller (Hayden)
• J\llacSpell Rigbt (Assimilation
Process)
• Right \Vord+ (Assimilation
Process)
• Tbe Rigbt Word (Assimila
rion Process)
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Choose sufflHes fo r "Me e•:
a. 181 s
b. Oed
c. D er
d. D ing
e. Olan
f . Ory
g. Oless
h. Ones s
I. Omen t
J. Oable
k. Olble
I. Dellon
m. Ole
n. Dist
o. Dish

Like some ofthe other indep endent p rograms, Thunder gives
you a special window to help you enter appropriate varicmts
ofct word to tbe learned-word dictionm:J(

(Mees)
(Me cedl
(Macer)
(Ma cing)
(Maclan)
(Mac ly)
(Mecl essl
(Macness)
(Macme nl)
(Macab le)
(Maclble)
(M acettonl
(Maci e)
(Maclstl
(Maclsh)

I!

OK

H

pa ired, and perform s other simple but useful proof
reading functions. Fonunately, any of these func tions
can be d isabled at any time-in case you happen to be
proofreading p ersonal computer literature, for exam
ple, where inrraword capitals and unusual pu nctuation
are all the fas hion (Thunder's full name, fo r example,
is Thunder .I).
A usefu l fea ture included in seve ral of these pro
grams is a screen fo r adding new words to the dictio-

Checkers Checklist
Desktop Pu blish ing
XPress
Manu fac turer

Word Processing

ReadySetGo

Microsoft
Word

WrlteNow

Le1raser

Microsoft

T/Ma ker

Version tested

1.0

List price

$175

Dictiona ry size
Config uratio!1
Disk space:
applicarion
dict ionary
Modifiable dicUonary
Learned dic tionar y
· Au tomited suffixes
Interactive mode
· Checks:
punctuat ion

50,000

built-In

BOK
109K

•
•

c~P.l W lizarion

diacrlticai' marks
Formmtinglcagitals malmainea
Software compatibilit y
Guesses spelling" .

•
•

Glossary
Hyphenation
Extras

1

Program reads ils own fi le formm only.

'Macwriteversion 4.5, \Vordve rsion l.05 and

earlier, TEXT fi les.
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.i

Wlo rd (alI versions), Wlorks, jazz, More,
TbinkTcmk, MacW1r ite, AppleLink, ACTA.

nary (see Figure 3). When you tell the program you
want co add a suspect word to the dictionary, a wi ndow
comes up showing the new word with a dozen or
more prefixes and suffixes such as un-, -ing, -ed, and
-:\. To ensure chat all likely variants are not questioned
in the future, you need only click on the appropriate
endings.
Thunde1; Maclightning 2.0, \Vorel 3.0, and
\VorksPlus Spell all offer glossary facilities that let you
save time when typing frequently used expressions,
addresses, names, or other material. You enter abbre
viations and their long forms into the glossary; after
that , when you type the abbreviation, the program
writes the whole word or phrase. Thunder accepts

Independent

!'!

1

i,

Works Plus
Spell

Spelling
Champion

Lundeen &

Champion

Associates

1.0

Swiftw:tre
2.0

2.0

2.0

$59.95

$39.95

$74.95

$99.95

Mac-

Thunder

Working

111rget

Electro nic Ans

Software

Sofrwarc

70.000

125,000

93,000

built-In

S~<!nd-a l one

scand-a lone

60K
144K

228K

91K
284 K

•
•

•

n/a

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
check s

live text

double

spacing

edit

words
medical/

•

Exam Time

Lightning

snellswcll

legal die
tionaries

80,000

•
•

52K
89K

•

•
•

sometimes
MacWrite·•

sometimes
.\1acWrite4

•
•
•

•

medical/
lega l die
tionaries,
thesaurus

'Preserves forma11ing for Macurite in batch
mode; works with most other progrnms in
imerac ti\·e mode.

1.0
$49.95
50,000

desk accessory desk accessory

52K
318K

carriage returns in its glossary, allowing it co \vrite a
complete envelope-style address automatically. Of
course, even \Vithout a glossar y you can type abbrevia
tions in your work and then let the spelling checker
find and change them during regular checking
sessions.
Help with hyphenation is more important in mul
ticolumn work, so it's not surprising that bmh desktop
publishing program under consideration here offer
hyphenation guidance for every word in their dictio
naries. \Vorel 3.0 and W'orksP/11s Spell also have this
featur .
A typical hyphenation facility either hyphenates
and readjusts text for an entire arricle or suggests pos
sible word breaks on a point-and-click basis. Because
these programs all have algorithm-based rather than
dictionar y-based hyphenation systems, they' re all
prone ro error w hen ch y encounter words that break
the common hyphenation rules (such as pro•gram ).
For this reason, most of these packages include an
expandable hyphenation-exceptions dictionary.

•

•
•

To compare the capabilities of the vari us check
ers, we put them through three tests and gnphed the
results ( ee "Correc tion peed" and " Dictionary ize
and Guessing Abilir y"). The procedures for the rests
were as follows:
•Dictionary Size To arrive at a means for mea
suring the effec tive size of spel I ing dictionaries, v"e
cook the first word from ve r y page of V(lehster :\ Ninth
New Collegiate Dictiona1:v and then deleted foreign,
archaic, or hyphenated words co arrive at a sample
spelling list of 800 words. The scores for our dic tio
nar y test ho~v the percentage of words on thi s essen
tially random list chat each ch cker recogni zed .
•Guessing Ability T< test a program's abilit y to
deduce your inremions v-:hen you make a mistake, we
began with a list oflOO random word s, all of which are
recognized by all the programs. We then left our sorne
letters, transposed some, and entered orher deliberate
misspellings. We also used an additional sh rt list ro
test the programs' abilities to recognize errors in punc
tuation, capitalization, an I spacing .
• p eed ofCorrection The final test of a sp lling
checker is how quickly and easi ly it helps y u proof~
read. To assess this rea listically, we created an error
filled five-page doc ument and then timed ourselves
as we worked our way through the rest with each
program.
A comparison of the rest results with the reature
in "Checkers Checklist" reveals that the price of spell 
ing checkers bears no relation ro quality. The program
w ith the lowest list price, Spelling C/Jampion, scored
very high in our performance L st and has the largest
dictionar y of the programs we looked at.

How Do You Spell Upgrades?
The Mac's expanding memory and storage arc
making possible a new generation of spelling checkers
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Check It Out
Here are some salienrfeatures
and failings of built-in and in

dependent spelling checkers.
Word Processing
Microsoft Word 3.0
Pluses: Makes excel le nt
guesses, including phone tic
ones. Corrects capital izatio n .
Alternate U.K. d ictionary. Full
hyphenation faci lity for page
layout Glossary.
.Minuses: No word count No
Ignore command (continues
throughout ent ire document to
query a word you've OK'd.)
Write Now
Pluses: Speed. With a large r
dictionary ( in to rrhcoming up
date), wit 1probably be the fas t
est corrector of al I. Uno btru
sive and easy to use. Good
guesser.
Nlinuses: Small dictionary.
No word count.
WorksPJus Spell
Note: Sold as a separate pro
gram, installs permanently in
Microsqft \Vorks but is remov
able. Performs as a built-in.
Pluses: Excelle nt guessing
and hyphenation. Glossary.
Only prog ram that checks extra
spaces b.e tween words. Checks
accented words.
Minuses: No word coum. No
way to turn off accent and
space check ing.

Desktop Publishing
XPress
Pluses: Fast. Checks by word
or document. Strong word-
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count fac ility. Simple comrols.
Automatic hyphenatio n with
discretio nary controls.
Learned-'-\'Ord dicrio narv for
·
hyphenation fac ilit y.
;\l/inuses: $695 price tag, copy
protection .

spaces in some guesses.
Minuses: Dictionary too
small. Main dictio nary can't be
edited and contains sig nificant
errors. Somewhat awl(\vard
interface.

ReadySetGo 3.0
Pluses: Glossan '. Aucomac ic
hyphe natio n with. hyphe nacion
excepcio ns d ictionary.
/vlinuses: Does nm try to
guess correct spelling. Small
dictio nary. Primitive glossary.

Spelling Champion 2.0
Pluses: Largest clictionarr
Fastest corrector. Takes up little
disk space. Inexpe nsive. Lets
you edit the text of your docu
ment while checking spelling.
Main and user dictionaries ac
cessible for word searches o r
editing.
Minuses: The on ly way to
buy the program or to gee
technical support is from the
programmer. Works o nly
With ASCI I text, .Mac\Vrite,
and Word 1.05 ( Word 3.0
compacible version forthcom
ing). Ignores capitalization and
punctuat ion e rrors.

Stand-alones

Desk Accessories
MacLightning 2.0
Note: New version, by De
neba Software , to be ca.lied

Spelling Coach.
Pluses: Guaranteed e rror
free word list fro:n Me rri am
We bste r. Easy access to main
dictionary. Accessories avail 
able, including thesaurus and
medica l and legal d ic tionaries.
Minuses: Awkward correc
tion mode makes this the slow
est prog ram tested. Does no t
work in batch mode with some
word processors, strips format
ting fro m most programs.

Thunder
Note: Orig inal publisher, Bat
te ries Included, is no longer in
business. Electronic Ans has
purchased the rights and will
release new ve rsion by the
o riginal programmer.
Pluses: Relatively fas t. Bo th
American and U. K. spellings in
dictio nary. Excellent glossa ry
even allows carriage re turns.
Guesses well. Tries to spot run
together words by including

SpellsweU 2.0
Pluses: Checks th e widest
varie ty of extras, incl uding
homonyms, punctuatio n, and
capitalization. On ly stand-alone
that checks for do uble words
(such as and and). Works with
widest range of word pro
cessors. Currently the onl y
spelling checker chat reads
Word 3.0. Medica l dict ionary
module ava ilable, legal dictio
nary clue soon.
Minuses: Yo u cannot edit text
without closing checker and re
opening document in word
processor. Medical and legal
modules are expensive
($99.95 each).

char will begin to resemble the rotal wricing tools
many of us have dreamed abom for years. Here's a lisr
of augmented spelling produce: you can expec r ro see
in rhe near future:
• pelting Coacb, the expec red upg rade of Mac
lightning 2.0, will check fa srer than rh e current pro 
gram, especially on a hard disk. A special hard disk
version ca l led Spelling Coach Prof essio nal w i 11 rake
up nearly 2MB and will include definitions for ever y
word in irs dicrionary-a firsr for spelling checkers on
any microcompurer. Spelling Coach will actually have
a larger dictionar y rhan Spelling Coach Professio nal
( 91,000 words versus 80,000) bur no definitions. 13orh
will have full hyphenarion facilities.
Sp elling Coacb's correcrion mode will allow you
to see word s in context as you move ch rough do cu 
ments one suspect word ar a time. You w ill be able co
add co the dicrionar y words char include accems, num
bers, and any other characrers in the basic ASC II set.
The progra1i1 will even allow mar hemarical fo rmul as.
Sp elling Coach will be constructed in a way chm en
ables it to appear as a menu choice wirhin any word
processor. lVlacligbtning's formerl y optional modules
(medical and legal dic tionaries and rh esaurus) w ill
now be bundled with Sp elling Coacb Prqfessio11a l.
• Ful/\'<lrite Professiona l w ill have a spelling
checker wirh an 80,000-word d icrionar y, a rhesaurus,
and a hyphenation diccionary.
•Word Pe1fect wi ll have a builr-in spelling
checker wirh a capaciry of ll5,000 word s (of which
abour 20,000 will be a legal dictionary) and a
thesaurus.
• Sp eed Sp ell is being released by Aegis Develop
ment as a companion to Doug Clapp's \'(lord Tools. It
will be a stand-alone spelling checker w ith a 130,000
word dic tionar y and an expec ted lisr price of 49.95.
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W'bicb program get. tbejob don e.fastest.' Tbese times sbo u•
bow lo 11g it took 11s 10 proofan error jilled.fh•e-page docu 
m ent. Tbe bars sbow pe1fon11a11ce as a p ercentage oftbe
fas resr time, tbat of Spelli ng Champion.

Dictionary Size and Guessing Ability
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Don't Fire the Proofreader
The day of professional-quality expert sysrem s for
copyediting and proofreading may not be as far off as
some people-notably copy edirors and proofreaders
-believe. Bur for rhe present, no computer spelling
checker can substicure for a fin al once-over by
human eyes.
What rod ay's spelling checkers ca n do is exac rly
what rhe best Mac programs do: cake care of the more
mechanical aspects of a job and leeyou concentrate on
problems of a higher order. A good spel Iing checker
can free you from the drudger y of lener-by-leLter typo
searches and leave you co seek out more sophisticated
logical, gr ammatical , or styli. tic difficulties.
Of course, the ocher thing a spelling checker
can do is help you cope with fund amental spelling
insecurity. So if you still feel your grade-school
gramm arian lo oking over your shoulder, ready ro rap
your knuckles when you make a misrake-rela x. No one
w ill ever have to know you don't remember w herher i
goes before e. o
See \Vhere to Buy for product details.

Q)

~

c'-'
~

60

I,)

c...

40

20

For a rela tive 111eas11re of dictio 11c11:1• size, tl'e rr:m c1 mndo m
u•ord list tb ro 11~ b a ll tbe programs: tbe black bars sbou• tbe
perce11tage qf 111ords tbe prog m ms recognized. For a m easure
of g u essing abilil,l ~ t(le prese/7/ed ea G'b prOR/'C/111 rt'ifb a list of
m isspelled ll'Ord~ a n d recorded tbe 1111111/Jer qf tim es tbe in
ten ded spelli11R 11 •as correct~)' idem ijied (lleadySe1Go d oes 110 1
bm·e tbisfeat u re). Spelling Champion's score qf 98 in dictio 
11a1:)' recogn ition belps e.\p lain its !Op score in tbe speed test
(see "Correctio n Speed").
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've hea rd the complaint so
often-I've' even voiced ir my. elf: " Lf on ly rhere were a
software program our there that would accommodtltc
my personal and business information neecls." Sure,
rhere are plenty of program s written b)' wel I-meaning
folks w ho understand programming bener rhan l e\ er
will. But tht!y'll never understand exacrly how my
busines operates.
The irony of an easy-co-use computer like the
Macintosh is that it is incredibly difficult ro program
welL Consequentily, people who cou ld benefit from
tai lor-made applications and people w ho could share
their expeni e don't have the 1ime or inclination to
learn how co program the Macimosh,
BUL rhe ride is about to rurn for J\1lacintosh owners
in earch of per. onalized software, After almost rhree
years of intensive development, Bill Atkin on-creator
of QuickDraw and iVfacPaint - has unleashed a multi
faceted aurhoring sy rem called HyperCard
H)1JerCard is difficult to describe because it has
rwo very different face . From one point of view, Hy
perCard is a system that lets you build tvlacintosh ap
plications with rhe same point-and-cl ick interface that
you 've come co expect from moscMacinrosh programs.
Bue you may also take an enrirely passive approach by
ju c running J-~)'fJerCard applications developed by
other people.
l-lyperCard could be compared to a portable cas
serce recorder that both plays and records rapes. 1-~1 · 
perCard runs ready-made applications. lt al o comes
with all the graphics and information -handling rools
nece sary to create full-fledged applications, including
rhe ability to open external applications and docu
ment lirec tly from within H.i'fJerCard.

HyperCard and Databases
1'he major ity of what we do with our computers
involves the creation and management of i 1~t0rmacion.
Because HyperCard and the application it creates are
information-intensive, first-time users may lump this
program imo the database-management category,
along with development ystems such as Omnis 3,
Helt.,-, and 4tb Dimension. But there are fundamen
tal differences between database managers and l-ly
perCard-differences that actually make the two types
of software complementary ro each orher.
Database management software srore · and
organizes information primarily in Ii ts. A relational
database system , for insrance, might contain a list of
clients, a list of invoices and so on.
An invoice Ii c might allow you to retrieve a cli
ent's name and mailing address, tor example, from the
diem list and then in err this infonnation on a printed
invoice. Thi approach requires organization and pl a1~
ning. But the true srrength of database software is in
its ability to son , select, and report information, eitl1er
on screen or in prim.
In contrast, HyperCard is muoh more flexible.
1-{l'fJerCard ler you browse rhrough information as if
it were scored in a library card catalog. Moreover, you
can branch off and access related faces in that set of
cards or in another. earohing information and estab
lish ing links l~e tween seemingly uu;irelated pie€es of.
information are HyperCard's strengths.

Stack s of Card s
The on- creen metaphor of any flyperCard infor
mation base is simple to grasp if you've ever used a

HyperCard: What You Get
I-~vp erCard

comes with such a
ful l wardrobe of support files
that the package is cleliv reel on
four OOK disks. Here 's a run
down on the disks you get w ith
I-~vp erCard

• Disk l : 111'}JerCc11-d Startup
This cli:>k cumains the !iyper
Card application fi le, plus a
folder with a few basic Hyper
Card applicat ions, a System
fi le, the Genera l Control Panel
resource fi le, and the lmage
Writer printer driver. There is
no Finder, which means that
w hen you start the machine
w ith this disk, you go straight
into I-~11p erCard. The Finder
was left out ro provide room
for the HyperCard stacks,
thus making the. tanup disk a
fully functiona l one-d isk
env ironment.

'

• Disk 2 : 1-~l'fJerCard and
Stacks Here you 'II find a sec
ond copy of f-~)'fJerCard and a
fuller collec tion of HyperCard
stacks. There is also more room
to br ~ mh e on this disk. You ca n
fill in data and add ca rd s to
stacks like the Name and Ad
dress stack.
• Disk 3: I-~11perCard 1-Jelp
This entire d isk is devmed to a
pleasingly complete online
help system w rirren by Apple's
Ca rol Kaehler. There are three
:racks in the help sy, rem, but
this division is completely
tran sparent once you 're in it.
Ever y piece of f-~11p e rCard, in 
cl uding HyperTalk (which is
not covered extensivel y in the
/-~1 ·perCard printed manual).
is clocumentecl in the help
svstem.
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Ftg11rel
Tbe Hom e Carel (in tbe Home Stack) is 11•/Jere 111os1 HyperCard
sessions begin. fl is cm iconic direc101'.)' 10 01/Jer HyperCa rcl
Slacks. Eacb icon is a /m11011 linked 10 a s1ack or a spec{/ic
card in a stack. As you add 11ew slacks 10 1be I lyperCard
e1w ironmen1, you ca11 place icon b1111onsfor tbem 011 1/.le
Home Card.
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• Disk 4: l~l'perCard Ideas
A gold mine of scack, card, and
button ideas ready for you to
copy and pa re inco you r wn
custom stacks, this d isk will be a
va luable source of professional
looking card backgrounds.
When installing I-~vpe rCard
on a hard lisk, bear in mind
that you need on ly those :rack
files that you us all the rime
( including the Home Stack). As
you begin to familiarize your
sel f w ith I-~vp erCa rd, I recom
mend keeping the Help . rack:
handy. I f your hard disk gets
roo fu ll , consider leaving the
Ideas stacks on a floppy-but
make a back up.

ca rd catalog. In 1-iyperCard , information is srorecl on
cards; ca rd s are grouped into stacks. Each stack is a
d isk fil e that serves as a I-z11perCard applicat ion.
/-~vp erCard normally begi ns a session in the
Home tack , ~v hich se r ves as a guide to other I-~1 1per
Card srncks (see Figure 1). Each iconic button on the
card is associared w id1 a stack. By clicking once on a
button, you head for that linked stack. If you gel lost, a
selection in the Go menu always takes you back to the
Home Srack. iVlost /1l'fJerCard applications also have a
house- icon button that rakes you back to the Home
Stack with a single click.
A stack contains one or more backgr ounds. A
backg round may consist of any combination of Mac
Paint-like graphics, text fields, or buttons arranged
any way you like. If a stack has more than one back
ground, the user determines which group of cards
w ithin that stack wi ll share the attributes of one back
g round and w hich group will share the attributes of
others (see Figure 2).
Cards can hold both tex t and WacPaint-like
graphics. Graphics that are peculiar to one card ( not
part of a shared backg round) stay in a foreground
graphics layer called the card graphics !aye1: Graph
ics may be copied and pasted via the Clipboard or
created w ith the aid of Hyp erCard's bui lt-in
paint ing tools.
Text goe: into text fields, which may be one or

more lines deep and up to 9 inches w ide (even o n a
larger monitor). l f a rexc field is designed into the
backgrou nd, then the field appears on eve r y card
sharing that background. But each ca rd stores different
tex t in that field (like a field in a database form ). f-~v 
per Card offers five different kinds of fields , including
scrolling text fields for large information blocks.
Buttons are the primary action parts of a I-!yper
Card stack. Clicking a button may simply bring up the
next card in the stack or it may perform a more com
plex task , like retrieving exchange rates from o ne field ,
converting o ne currency to another, and putting the
result in yet another field. In addition ro famili ar
button st yles, like check boxes, rad io buttons, and
rounded-corner rectangles, r~) pe rCard has ar row,
shaclO\v, and icon buttons for a toral of 28 visual com 
binat ions. Ir's al so possible to set up buttons within
grap.hic images-a cl ick on part of a picture can take
you m an associated stack.

Need-to-Know Basis
While r~iperCard is a self-conta ined envi ronment
for both browser and author, th e system offers five dif
fe rent levels of complexity HyperCard was desig ned

with these levels to prevent rhe casual browser from
being ove rwh elmed by the depths of HyperCarcl
prog ram ming.
To choose a level , click the desired button on rhe
Cser Preferences card in rhe Home Stack. As you in 
crease rh e complexi ty, the menus and dialog boxes fill
out. The five levels are Browsing, Typing , Painting, Au
thoring, and Scripting.
Browsing is a read-only level. Browsers can open
stacks, click on buttons, and access navigation com
mands in the Go menu. At the Typing level-the one
1-~)perCard starts w ith the first time you use it-you en
ter and ed it inform ation in fields located o n cards. A
f-~yperCarctsrack author m ay restrict users to any level
with the Prorect Stack pasS\"\'Ord-protec tion feature
built into Hyper Card.
Graduating to rhe Painting level adds the Tools
menu and fi I ls our some of rhe existing menus. The
Tools menu is actually a movable 18-tool palette that
you can detach from rhe menu by dragging it away
from the menu bar (see "!v1ore than MacPaint"). Across
the top of the Tools palette are the Browse, Button, and
Field tools. At rhe Painting level, rhe only active tool is
Browse. Bue the 15 painting coo ls, most of w hich are

More than MacPaint
When Bill Atkinson wrote i'vlac
Paint for rhe fi rst .\facintosh, he
had LO shave a number of fea
(llres so that the prog ram
would run comfortabl y inside
the 128K RAM restriction. Much
of the memory was taken up by
the System ancl video infonna
tion, so Atkinson didn't have
much space ro work with. Bur
now that the Mac Plus is essen
tially the low encl of the spec
trum , he's had room in Hyp er
Card to clo things \Vith the
pai nting tool s that he's been
v.1anr ing to do for years.
If you 're an expe rienced
MacPain t user, you'll be
pleased to find that you can
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Bro\vse
Select
Brush
Sp rall
Bucket
Text

now selec t the last item drawn,
even if it overl aps previously
cl ra\vn material. You can drag a
filled rec tangle atop other stuff
and still pick it up. La ssoed se
lections are, as Atk inson savs,
"first-class citizens"; vou ca;1
now perform the san.1e opera
tions on a l::issoed selec tion
that you ca n on one defined by
the selec tio n rec tangle.
You can now drag all shapes
from a center poilll if you want.
You also have access to regular
polygons, with a palette of five
styles: tri angle, square, pellla
gon , hexagon, and oc tagon.
While many programs force
you to ryp e knuckle- numbing
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Button
Lasso
Eraser
Rectanqle
Oval
Reg. Po1ygo n

keyboard combinat ions ( billed
as shortcuts), f-~J'fJerCard 's
pairning too ls go in the oppo
site direc tion. You can choose
most items from a long menu
of enhancements by pressing
Power Keys-single keys that let
you do things like select the
last o bject you d rew by typing
S's or inverting a selection by
typing f.
Were it not for the limitation
of pa inting only w ithin the size
of one t\·l acintosh sc reen. vou
would probably warn to ;1~ake
HyperCard your regular paint
ing prog ram.
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Pencil
Line
Round Rect
Curve
Polygon
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Watching HyperCard Grow
Since March 1986, I've had the
unique privilege of watching
Apple Fellow Bill Atkinson turn
a develo pme nral protorype
called WildCa rd into a full
fledged autho ring system ,
Hyp er Card. He re are some
impressio ns fro m an Apple
out side r.
Unril our first mee ting I
knew Bill Atkin son o nl y as the
legend behind QuickD;·aw
(which makes Macintos h
gra phics possible) and the pro 
gram most of us cut our Mac
teeth on, MacPa in t. The re I
was in John Sculley's office
with John , Del Yocam, and Bil l
and Bill's presence was mak ing
me ne rvous.
Bi ll demonstrated WildCard.
I think John and Del we re mo re
inrerested in o bserving my re
ac tion to the program's po te n
tial than anything else, since
they and the rest of the exec u
tive staff had recentl y d ec ided
co le t Bil l develo p the projec t
for Apple. The de mo wa s a mix
ture of rea litv and some wishful
thinking. But it wasn't lo ng be
fore an o dd ting le fl ashed
th rough my bo dy. I'd experi
e nced this sensat ion only twice
befo re in my eight-year writing
career: once whe n I saw a Mac
inrosh prororype and again
whe n I witnessed a printout
fro m a protorype LaserWriter.
My brain \vanrecl to expand to
fill the unive rse that WilclCarcl
was about to o pen.
Bill sup plied me w ith proco
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type versio ns of WildCard . He
wanted me co use it and g ive
him feedback. For the next
year, we me t now and then.
He 'd show me the latest fea
tures; I'd show him some things
!'cl clone with WilclCarcl. He 'd
also \Vatch very closely to see
how J was interac ting with the
tools. He was making me ntal
notes about the times I stum 
bled o r fa iled to unde rstand
some thing.
In the -meantime, Bill was
breaking techno logical·g ro und
by compressing bit-mapped im
ages to use only a thirtie th o f
the me mo ry and disk space
they usually requi re. He also
devised a text-search syste m
that fi nds any three-le tter text
string inside a 15-megabyte Hy 
p er Card stack in a few second s.
Above all , Bill is a good lis
te ner. For many creative peo
ple , criticism comes hard , but
with Bill , it doesn't go un
heeded. It 's not unlike Bill to
take someone 's suggestion to
heart and re write huge chunks
o f program code. It was amaz
ing to see things I'd struggled
with turn into simplified stan
d ard parts of WilclCa rd . Once
the language was wo rking, I'd
leave Bil 1samples of my scripts.
He'd acid new features to Hy
pe rTa lk o r revise existing fea
tures so that an ope ration that
had required a 15-line script
could be accomplished with a
1-line command.
That w illing ness to change,

howeve r, kept all o f us on o ur
toes. At o ne sessio n afte r the
fe atures had supposedly bee n
frozen for a couple of weeks, I
me t w ith Bil l and his chief Hy
perTalk prog ramme r, Dan
Winkle r. They asked my opin
io n abo ut which of several ways
co write Hype rTalk func tio ns in
scripts made the most sense. I
offered my o pinion, which
seemed to jibe with w hat they
both wanted to do. Then Dan
said , "Yo u know, if \Ve go that
way, the n user-defin able func
tio ns sho uldn 't be that hard to
do." Afte r a te n-minute ex
change in programming Greek
be tween Dan and Bi ll, Dan was
at work making the changes to
his Hype rTalk co de, and Bill
was literally jumping up and
down, smiling like a kid who
was about to get a new toy.
In a fo rmal inte rview, Bill
told me that he has changed an
important part of his prog ram
ming style: he now invites oth
ers to share in h is work. He still
knows every line of the co de
chat went into Hyp ei·Card, but
he had people like Dan Wink
le r (Hype rTalk), Adam Paa!
(printing), and Teel Kaehle r
(sound) help w ith the cod ing.
In all his prev ious projec ts, he
neve r le t anyone see the code
until the prog ram was o ur.
I got the se nse that not only
did Hyp er Card grow during
this time, but so did Bill
Atkinson.

imilar co MacPaint's (although their powers are en
hanced), are available at chis level. Choosing any one of
these pairning tools brings our three additional menus
that pertain to pairning casks.

Authoring-Scissors and Glue
At the Authoring level, you gain access to the But
ron and Field tools, which let you create and mo dify
bunons and fi eld s. You are free to copy and paste but
tons and fields between stacks. Thus ar the Authoring
level you can pa ·re together a new application from
ex isting pieces in ocher scacks. including the dozens of
sa mples on the disks supplied \Vith 1-zvperCard.
It's imponanr to realize that even without getting
imo the Scripting level , you can become a Hyp erCard
author. By copying and pasting ex isting backg rounds
(which often contain fields and basic stack-navigation
butto ns) and preclesigned butcon s, you can create cus
tom applications. If the field arrangement in the cop
ied background is not co your liking use the Field tool
to rearrange w hat's there and acid or delete fields as
you wish. You also have full access to the painting tools
for modi fying the background art.

pie, the program ·loads one of irs 17 visual effects (wipe
left) and then goes to the next card in the stack, using
chat visual effecc. The handler end s with an "end"
statement and the name of the message. Each script
may contain severa l handlers, but only one for each
message (such as mouseUp).

System Messages
The concept of message passing is the lifeblood
of HyperTalk. HyperCard continually sends system

Programming in HyperTalk
cripting is F-ziper Card's fi fth and most complex
level. It differs from Authoring in that Scripting g ives
you access co HyperTalk, the programming language
that is built into HyperCard. The HyperTalk program
ming environment is so differem from traditional pro
gramming that those who have never programmed
befo re may g rasp the language more easily than expe
rienced prograrn mers.
Instead of w riting one long series of instructions,
as in a traditional programming language, you write
short script s for va rious objects in a stack : buttons,
field:, ca rds, backg round s, or even the entire stack it
self. Each objec t in the stack has an informatio n dialog
box that includes a Script button. Clicking on this but
ton ope ns the Script Editor, which displays the script
attached to that object.
Each script can contain one or more handlers. A
handler is a set of instructions that f-~vperCard exe
cutes in response co an action, such as clicking on a
button or selec ting (and opening) a new card .
Here's what a handler looks like:

Flg11re2

Cards :;bare grapbic, text-field, and b11t1011 a /tributes assigned
to tbe backg round. A stack may conta in more tba11 0 11e /Jack 
ground, sbared by two distinct groups of cc1rd'i. 7'l1e back 
g rounds may be entire~)' different el'ell tbo11gb tbey 're i11 tbe
same stack.

on mouseUp
visual effect w ipe left
go to next ca rd
encl mouseUp
This handler might be in a script belonging to an
on-scree n arrow button that indicates an advance to
the nex t card. When you click on the button, 1-zvp er 
Card sends out a mouselp message. If there is a han
dler with "on mouseUp" in its first line, Hyp er Card
follows the instr uctions in the handler. In this exam-

Retracing Your Steps
Tile Nece/1/ dialog box maintains a kind of pboto atbu111 oftbe
fast 42 unique cards you 'ue l'iewed. Click 0 11 any minicard to
z ip back to tbat card. Note tbe wide i•ttriezl' ofcards tbat can
appear in a HypcrCard application.
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Hardware to Match
With its four BOOK lisks, Hy 
p erCard presents a formidable
collect ion. \X1hile the program
itself is large-roughly 350K-it's
st ill in the range of Microsoft's
Excel. Nevertheless, you shou ld
be awa re of the kind of har !
ware demands HyperCard ca n
make once you start incor
porating it into your work
routine.
If you plan to use f-lyper
Card's painting, authoring, or
scripting rools, you·11 need at
least a Macintosh Plus (or a

512KE upgraded to a megabyte
or more of RAM ) and two BOOK
drives. Bea r in mind, though,
that keeping the help system
online leav s ver y little room
on your extern al drive fo r oth
er outside stacks vou create or
obtain . Since t-~vperCard en
courages you to link stacks so
thar you hm'e the w idest possi
ble pool of inform ation avail
able ar a mouse click , it won't
be long befor you find you
need a hard disk.
If you want 10 work w ith/~)'-

message· to bunons, fields, and cards. When you cl ick
on one of those objec ts , HyperCard sends the mes
sages mouseDown, mouseSrillDown, and mouseUp
in quick succession to that objec t. The table "Message
Hierarchy" lists the system messages that1~11p erCard
initially sends to each kind of objec t.

[HyperCard

p erCard in the MukiFinder (or
Switcber) along with other ap
plication prog ram s, your mega
byte of RAM w il I seem like a
drop in the bucket. Hyper Card
alone tries to grab approx
imately 750K, and other major
applicat ions ( like Excel and
\'(lord ) aren't shy either when
ordering their RAM from the
bar. For maximum flexibility in
this configuration, I recom 
mend a Macintosh with two or
more megabytes of RAM.

Up the Ladder
Let's say you click on a f-~J1perCard bunon. The
first message to go to that button is mouseDown. If the
script of that button does no t contain a handler -earr
ing w ith "on mouse Down," then the message pa ses
on to rh e next objec t in an established hierarchy (see
Figure 3). The mouseDown message goes next to the
card , in search of a mouseDown messag handler. If
none is found, the message keeps going up the hier
archy until it reaches the final object, HyperCard itsel f.
(All this happens so fast that you don't pe rce ive it at
all.) If a system message makes it all the way to f-fyper 
Car d, then the message is ignored.
But whe n a message encounters a marching han
dler along its way (when an object "traps" a message),
the message goes no further ( unless the handler in
structs it to proceed.) HyperCard carries our the in
structions in the script and se nds the nex t system
message. This message may be nothing more than
the "idle" message, which indicates that nothing
else is happening.

HyperTalk-ln English
Flgm·e3
Wt/Je n yo11 click on a button, Hy pcrCard sencl'i a 111011se ~J
m essage 10 1/Ja1bu11on. Iftbe bwto11 co111aim;110 message
bandier witb tba1 name, 1ben t/Je message sp eedi~l' u•orks its
UJCIY up tbe HyperCard object bierc1rcby u111i/ ii.finds eilber a
111atcbing bcm dler (bere il's in t/Je /;ackgro1111d) or 1/Je l lyper
Card ohject.
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While Hyperlalk has some of its program ming
language roocs in SmallTalk and Pascal , the language is
much closer to plain English than to any ot her pro
gramming language. Com mon commands include:
''go," followed by the name of the card and/or stack to
go to; "put,'' followed by w hat you want to put ( tex t,
numbers) and w here you wanr to puc it ( which field);
and "get" and "set," fol lowed by one of the many vis ual
properties an object has.
:\or only does the incorporation of English
commands help you learn the language, but also the
modular method of programming-attaching sma ll
message handlers to various objec ts in the stack

enables you to build programs quickly and debug
che m easilv.
But tli'ac's not co say char I-lyperTalk lacks the
power co do remarkable things. Peo ple building
scripts have access to the SANE math library that's in
the Mac's ROM , and they have the ability to script any
action that can be clo ne manually with J-!yperCard, in
cluding using painting cools and eve n mo difying
scripts. HyperCard can import data from and export
data to other applications. Ascript can also open appli
cations and docu me nts from within J-IyperCc1rd.
A relatively complex rask takes very few lines of
I-IyperTalk cod ing. Fo r exa mple, in writing my book
on J-IyperCard, I clevelo pe 1an applicatio n that be
haves li ke a visual outliner program; the code prints
o ut on a si ng le page. That applicatio n would require
substantially mo re programming in a traditio nal lan
guage like C, Pascal, o r assem ble r. You'd also need

Message Hierarchy
To Button :

newButto n. clele teBunon
mouseDown, mouseSrillDown , rno useUp
mouseEnter, rnouse\Vi rh in. mouseLeave

ToFidd:

ne>;vfield, cleleteField
openFielcl, closeField
mouseDown, mouseSrillDown, rnciuseUp
mouseEmer, mo use\X' irhin, rnouseleave

To Card:

newCard , clelereCard
openCard , closeCarcl
n e~vBackground ,

cleleteBackground

openBackgrouncl, closeBackground
newStack, cleleteS cack
openStack , closeStack
mouseDown. mo useSrillDmvn, m ouseUp
rewrnKey. emerKey, rabKey, arrowKey
suspend, resume, scanup, quit
help, id le, clo Menu

Message Hierarchy
HyperCarcl se11ds sy stem m essages to blllton..field, an d card

objects. Message bandlers in obj ects "imp" message n a m es
(for instance, "on mouseUp") a nd provide HyperCarcl u•itb
ins/ru ctions.

Figu,-e 4

Tbird-par()' HyperCarcl stackware comes in many uarieties.
Bantam Sojuuare'.~ Business Class Hype rCard template offers a
comple1e~J1 mo11se·driven inte1face to travel-information
cards for over 65 countries.

above-average fa miliarity wich the conte nts of Apple 's
massive prog ramme r's bible, Inside Macintosh. Hy
perTalk , of course, is not intended to replace profes
sional progrnmming e nvironments; instead it makes
Macintosh programming far more accessible co a
wide r audie nce.

Applications Galore
It's imponarn to keep in mind chat Hyp er Card
diffe rs from the applicatio ns that you'll see written for
it . The selec tion of stacks provided with Hyper Car d
emphasizes personal (and some business) information
management. But to call HyperCard an appointment
cale ndar o r a Ro lodex -like name-and-address book is
to miss the point e ntirely.
Hyper Carcl is a sofrware e ngine burst ing with po
tential e nergy. Fo r informa tion manage me nt , infor ma
tion delivery, and interactive training, I-~vperCard is
supe rb. But it will also accommodate ot her uses no
one has thought of ye c. J-~yperCard mig ht, to r in stance,
become a standard interface fo r information provide rs
whe n CD R0\11and other o ptical-storage me dia be
come more popular in the Macintosh arena. Ultimately,
it 's up to us to tap HyperCard's e ne rgy and apply it in
ways that suit ou r needs (see Figure 4).
Because it puts powe rful progra mming too ls into
the hands of no nprogram me rs in business, professio
nal service, and educat io n, f-~)lfJerCard should insp ire
a quick rise in the numbe r and va rie ty of applications
ava ilable fo r the Macintosh. We no lo nger have to rely
on che program ming ski ll s of big-name software
houses for specialized applicatio ns. HyperCard is
what we've needed all along. o
See W'bere to Buy fo r product de tails.
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Building Bridges
Learn hoiu three conrzpanies are
using networks to tie Macs together
and link them to corporate main
.franrzes and miniconrzputers

by Brita Meng

H

ow dovoutie
together the vast
information resources available to modern
corporations and organi zations? What's
more, how do you tie the Macintos h into
the established mainframe and minicom
puter systems that are at the heart of most
large organizat ions? Th ese are just a couple
of the questions facing MIS ( management
info rmation services) direc tors today as
the Mac proliferates behind corp orate
wall s that were once considered impene
trable. Many companies are finding an 
swers to these questions with the help of
innovative new networking products fix
the r-.fac, as they begin to recognize the
need to imeg rate a gwwing number of
Macs into their data processing
environments.

The MIS Dilemma
Before speci fic network strategies are
examined, it helps to get a historical per
spec tive on the dilemma facing MIS direc
tors. Informati on is the name of the MIS
game. Traditionall y, MIS departments have
used a large host computer, with strict se
curity precautions, to concrol the fl ow of
that inform ation. Users took advantage of
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the host by using dumb terminals
workstations without independenc pro 
cessing capabilities. Because the host
provided all available computing power,
the MIS manager comrolled not only all
computing, but all data stored on the host
computer.
Around 1980, a new MIS environmern
emerged with the appearance of personal
computers on corporate desktops. The
personal computer was an altern at ive to
the mainframe ancl rhe minicomputer.
Users no longer had to compete.: with each
other for computing t ime on the host, and
they retained control of the personal com
puter 's data. The problem was th at neither
ca mp could share data eas il~; since the
company computers were incompatible
with personal computers.

Terminal Limitations
The communications gap between
Macs and mainframes was fi rst bridged by
terminal emulation softwa re, either hy
irself or in conjunction w ith specialized
hardware. Terminal emulation softwa re,
also known as terminal emulators, refers
to program s that let a Mac communicate
wi th a host computer by mimicking rhe be
havior of a compatible terminal. Terminal
emulators allowed personal computer
users to access many years' worth of MIS
data on the host computer.

and Gateways

However, earlv te rminal-emulatio n
solutio ns amo uncecl co a lobotomy fo r the
~ac. The e mbedded base of sof cware on
che hose compurer responded co che .\llac as
lf ic were noching more than a dumb te rmi 
nal. Early te rminal e mulators assumed a
lowest-commo n-denominator approach,
using the Mac co perform only the input
and outpur operations necessary for com
municating with the host. Present-genera
tion te rminal e mulators have come a long
way since then (see 'T he Great Prete nd
e rs," Macworld, May 1987). Rathe r than re
lying on the hose co process all the info r
mation, terminal emu lacors now use the
~l ac co do some processing on its own,
usually ed iting o r fo rmatting. Still , there's
a lot more Mac power co be tapped .

The Network Advantage
The develo pme nt of local area ne t
work (LAN) technology fi nally puts the
Mac in a position to provide more valuable
capabilities. In its fi rst year, AppleT.1lk in
troduced users co the limite c.l but tangible
value of sharing an expensive pe riphe ral
device such as the LaserWricer. Since the n
Apple's networking standard has added the
benefits of electronic mail software, file
sharing, and mu ltiuser database programs.
But local area ne two rks can provide
benefits beyond those associated with lo
ca l communicat io ns by reachi ng o ut and

establishing links with othe r networks
inclucl ing minicompute r and mainframe
syste ms. Fo r example, altho ugh terminal
e mulators do bring \/lacs o nline with large
hosts, they don 't allow true distributed pro
cessing over the network. Distributed pro
cessing splits up one program's processing
load amo ng severa l diffe re nt machines o n a
net..,vork. And unlike terminal emulato rs,
networks can help users take advantage of
mass sto rage (as much as several giga
by tes), backup, o r prim-que uing capa
bilities of minicompute rs and mainframes.
Awell-planned netwo rk strategy will en
able users to share the advantages of a cen
cralized compurer while recaining the
benefits of the Macintosh.

Running Cables
The fi rst step in connec ti ng a necwork
is just that-physically connec ti ng the Macs
to the mainfra me or m inicompurer. At Srra
tu s Compute r in Marlboroug h, tvlassachu
setts, the l\:l IS department uses three Macs
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for wo r I processing, presentations. and
electronic mail. An analyst develops and
documents all Stratus's standard operating
procedures with Mac\Vrite. These docu
mencs are then p osted for everyone at
Stratus to see, either as separate files or as
E-mail messages. Ever yone has access to a
Stratus rerminal, but not everyone has a
Macintosh.
To connect the MIS J\ll acs at Stratus,
analysts use PhoneNet connectors from
Fara lion Computing of Berkeley, California.
PhoneNet permits AppleTalk networks to
be constructed from existing telephone
wiring. Tuking advantage of the .Mac's built
in AppleTalk connector wa s important , but
according to information analyst Marilyn
Ander on, so was avoiding the in stallation
of new cables in the building. This decision
was based on the experience of one engi
neering work group. Group members had
previously run AppleTalk cable in the ceil
ing to connect their Macs, but they soon
moved to another part of the building. Ca
bles still dangle from above, unused.
Luckil y, the building had been de
signed with an ex tra pair of phone wires in
every office-so no one had to disconnect
the phone to communicate over AppleTalk.
These w ires are attached to the PhoneNet
connectors, and thereby to che Mac's Ap
pleTalk interface. The ocher end s terminate
in a telephone room, where chey are hard
wired in a star configuration. To make che
connection to che Stratus XA-600 minicom
puter, analysts use an asynchronous line
that direc tly connects from each Mac to a
communications board in the Stratus. The
Stratus processor board acts as a buffer for
incoming Mac data (see Figure 1).

Coaxing an IBM Connection
At Prudential Insurance in Roseland,
New j ersey, over one hundred Macs are
used by auditors for word processing,
spread shee t, database, g raphics, and elec
tronic-mail function s. The E-mail system is
IBM's Professional Office System ( PROFS)
running under the IBM op erating syscem
CMS. The Macs are all connected with
AppleTalk so that they can share laser
printers. Tu enable the Macs to share infor
mation w ich che company's IBM main
frame, however, Prudential 's Pat Natale
(vice president, auditing) had ro find a way
co connec t the Macs to the IBM Syscern/370
compucer-necwork archiceccure. The IBM
mainframe uses a cyp of cabl ing called
Coax A for its network media. One encl at
taches to the termin al, or to Macs taking
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che place of terminal s; che ot her encl at
taches to an IBM 31741327413276 control
unit or a 4300 series Display Printer Adapt
er to complete che mainframe link (see
Figure 2).
Pr udential solved it s requirement for
a Coax A connec tion by using the Mac
MainFrame DX gateway from Avatar 1ech
nologies of 1-lop k inmn, Massachusetts.
MacMainl-rame DX can either be directly
connec ted to the. lac's modem p ore by a
seri al cable, or r motely connec ted by mo
dem over telephone lines f'<x dial -in ca
pabilities. Prudential uses the modem
metho d primarily to conne t remoce
Macintosh users to the mainframe.
MacM ainframe DX ac ts as a protocol
co nverter between the i\llac and the IBM
mainframe. Although Avatar does sell a
conven er that support s multiple users,
Prudential chose to provide one box
fo r each Mac. Auditors access the lvl ac
MainFrame DX box with communications
software chat prov ides termin al emulation
capabilities.

Patc/Ji11g Connectlo11s
A c11s10111 pa1cb p an el using J<f.11 co1111ector s
al/011 •s tbe network ell tipple to be easi~l'
co1?/iµ,11red.

T he predominant computer is the
Mac intosh, but other systems are vital as
well. for example, a fau lt-tolerant Tandem
computer is used at each manufac turing
site (S ingapore, Califo rni a, and Ireland).
The I BM System 38 is the computer of
choice for distri bution centers, hand ling
order-entry, warehouse invento ri es, and
shipping. Two IBM System/ 370 mainframes
How Big Can a Network Get?
are used in Cupertino, Cali forni a, fo r cor
porate info rmati on conso lidation ( financial
Perh aps the best an swer to chis ques
summaries) and clawbases. DEC VAX mini 
tion will be provided by Apple Computer,
computers are p opular in the hu man re
where a ma ssive networking project is un
der \vay. The goal of.Joe Nevin , Apple 's MIS
sources and administration departments,
direc tor, is total desktop connec tivity be
as well as in e11ginee ring. And , of course,
tween ever y computer in the corp oration.
there's the Cray X-MP supercomputer used
Thar includes all systems in the 84 foreign
for advanced engineering research design.
That's a lot of compute rs co connec t.
countries in which Apple has offices, as
well as chose in the United Scares. When
!'\ cworking ever ything ar once didn't
make sense, so Nevin is proceed ing in
you consider that Apple puts a computer
phases. The first phase consisted of net
on eve r y employee's desk, with che excep
working the Macintoshes on the Apple
tion of che fo lks on the manufac turing line,
campus together and to the DEC comput
the massive pro jec t is ambilious by any
ers. Connecting the Macs w as relati vely
standard.
easy AppleTalk communicates th rough
telephone wire. using PhoneNet. In eight
buildings on the Apple campus, ever y
desktop is connected via Phone ec. At che
other encl, the wires all converge in various
telephone close ts in each of the buildings.
Each closet concains an RJ-11 parch panel so
that sca r configuration AppleTalk network s
can be constructed in che panel. In turn ,
the telephone close ts within the same
building are connected \Vith FascPach Ap
pleTalk/Echernet bridges from Kinetics of
Walnuc Creek , Ca liforni a. Inrerbuild ing
connec tions use fi ber-optic cable. This al
Backbone n,·/1/ges
lows individual AppleTalk networks to
Al App le Co111p l/(e1; Apple1i:ilk n etworks con11ect
communicate ove r Ethernet, and then fi
to a tbin E1/Jer11e1backbone 11si11g Kinetics' Fast
ber-optic backbones, both of wh ich have a
higher band\v idth than AppleTalk. The
Patl.> br idReS.
scheme resu lts in a large campuswide in

Netwm·k Maze
h~ rallon's

PhoneNet a nd tbe 1elcpbone system

wires sbare a common telepbone puncb-down
block.

rerne r, which le ts any user select and ac
cess any ne two rk device from the Chooser,
regardless of its location (see Figure 3).
At the same time, an Apple MIS project
was under \vay to imple ment the Appl eTalk
netwo rking protocols on the DEC W.. X .
minicomputer. Contracted to Alisa Systems
of Pasadena, California, rhe project became
Alisa7Cllk, now marketed by Alisa. Using
Ethernet cable, AlisaTCtlk allows AppleTalk
prococols to run o n DEC VAXNMS sys
tems. Mac intoshes access the minicompu
te rs with FastParh bridges over the same
Ethernet cables that connect the incliviclual
AppleTalk ne two rks. Since all \.1-\ X comput
e rs are connected to each other with DEC
net (DEC's own netwo rk), any Macintosh
can com municate no t o nly with any othe r
Macintosh, but with any of the several VAX
computers at Apple as well.

the host machine, and it e nables terminal
emulation, file transfers , and virtual disk
links. Because analysts primarily upload
documents to th e Strarus XA-600 comput
er, the file-transfer ability is important.
After saving a Mac Write document
as a text-only file , Stratus analysts use
pclink's terminal-emulatio n capabilities to
log o n to the Stratus computer. The text
transfer is no t perfect. For o ne thing, sav
ing the file as text-o nly means that all for
matting commands, such as tabs, are lost in
the translation to a Stratus file. Spurious
carriage returns and control characters
also appear in the file. As a result, analysts
must use the Stratus editor to reformat the
document; they must also run a filter pro
gram to re move extraneous characters. For
a three-page document, the whole process
takes less than a minute.
NlacWrite documents are also sent
ove r the Stratus E-mail system . This too re
quires text re formatting because pclink
sends Mac files to the minicomputer as
stream files, whereas the E-mail system
handles only sequential files. Jn stream
files the e ncl of each record is marked by
an ASCJJ line-feed character, while in se
quential files each record is labeled at its
beginning and e nd with a 2-byte length in
dicato r. Analvsts conve rt stream files to se
que ntial files by creating a new file with a
seque ntial structure, into which they copy
the stream text. This process simply con
verts the file format fro m stream to sequen

Shared Data Processing
Prudential uses its Mac connection in
several ways: as a front-end processor of
database informatio n, as an E-mail termi
nal , and as a communications gateway be
tween the auditing department's PCs and
Macs. Prudential uses Avatar's MacMain
Frame DX software to transfer different
types of files among Macs, PC compatibles,
and IBM System/370 mainframes. Part of
the MacMainFrame DX software resides on
each Mac as a desk accessory to communi
catio ns programs such as MacTerminal
andjazz. Another part of the Mac
MainFrame DX software called host file
transfer (HFT) resides on the IBM to com
plete the network. A terminal emulator lets
auditors directly access PROFS in the CMS
environment on the Mac. Because the IBl'vl
mainframes in each Prudential office are
networked, auditors can use the Mac to
send PROFS messages to any Prudential
personnel across the country.

Fig11rel

Stratus uses Phone/Vet to connect its 1\ilacs, and
asynchronous communications lines to n etwork
each Mac with the S/rallls minicompute1: Tbe as
ynchronous lines from the J\llacs connect 10 a
processor board-which acts as a bujferfor in
coming data-in the Stratus minicompu1e1:

- - - .Farallon PhoneNet

The Guises of a Host
Once the cables are in place, the next
step is evaluating the relatio nship be tween
the Mac and the host computer. A minicom
puter or mainframe can rake o n several dif.
ferent ro les in a network. For example,
should the VAX be primarily a means of
sharing periphe ral resources, such as
queuing laser printer requests? Should the
IBM mainframe act as a centralized library
for clara and info rmation, or as a backup or
archival storage unit fo r !vlacinrosh data?
How abo ut as a file o r database se rver for
info rmatio n to be analyzed on the Macin
tosh? Or as a gateway for communications
be tween the Mac and other personal com
pute rs used in the company?

tial so that it can be sent as an E-mail
memo. The E-mail system is accessed
through the pclink terminal emulator.

- - - Asynchronous lines

'lelephone

closet

Stratus minicomputer

File-Transfer Tactics
How a company uses a host comput
e r's resources de pends greatly o n ne twork
ing software. Stratus uses pclink from
Pace r Software in La jolla, Cali!ornia. The
software is insral led o n both the Mac and

LaserWriter
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File-cransfer capabilicies permic Pru
demial auditors co upload a MacWrite file
to che IBM hose eicher as a cexc file for
PROFS E-mail discribution or as a binary
file for PC-compacible users. For example,
Microsofc SYLK files ·are interchangeable
between rhe PC and che Mac. The binary
transfer preserves rhe file format while ir
resides on che mainframe.
Prudential also uses Avatar's cext-filcer
ing sofcware so that uploaded files will be
formatted co host appearance standards
and mainframe users can prepare files co
meec Mac formats. This allows Mac users co
Strat11s Connects
Stratus analysts Jim Moran and Mari(yn Ander
son use Macs to connect to tbe Stratus XA-600.

Flgure2
At Prudential, tbe au
diting department's
network includes botb
Macs and PCs. Tbe
Macs use Avatar's Mac
MainFrame DX to
connect to tbe IBM
System /370 network,
wbereas tbe PCs use
Irma from Digital
Communications As
sociates. Botb Avatar
and DCA bave an
notmced plug-in
boards/or tbe Mac SE!
IBM gateway.

work on database informacion for lacer in
cegracion inco the main IBM database.
MacMainFrame DX has a feature called
Documenc File Transfer (DFT) thac also
lees the IBM mainframe be used as a cen
tral mailbox for informacion exchange be
cween Macs. Auditors use che Mac for
database, spreadsheet, and graphics appli
cations. Using DFT, they then score on the
host an exacc represencarion, or mirror im
age, of any Mac file. As a resulc, ajazz
worksheet or a MacDraw document can
reside on the mainframe disk, in ics Mac
format, waiting for anocher Mac user
co recrieve ic.
DEC Server and Gateway

Apple uses ics VAX a a file and
database server for che connecced Macs
and as a communicacions gaceway. To che
Mac, a VAX running AlisaTalk looks like
jusc anocher AppleTalk necwork. Alisa Talk
software resides solely on the VAX and
consists of AppleTalk network support, cwo
server programs, and a DECnet remoce cer
minal syscem. The terminal package allows
some Mac cerminal emulators, nocably
Mac240 and VersaTerm/PRO, co connecc
co che VAX via che CTERM protocol, DEC's
wide area necwork (~~N) prococol. Thus

At the Heart ofthe Beast
Apple telecommunications manager Tom Porter
configures tbe network easi~Y witb PboneNet.

che Mac can access any VAX on che DECnec
necwork by jusc accessing one VAX gateway.
One server is a LaserWricer spooler, se
lected by che Chooser.
The ocher server is a file server that
runs as a desk accessory. It provides crans
parent access to all files on che VAX; Mac
users see che VAX simply as one or more
volumes available for mouming on the
deskcop. Afcer the remote volume is
moumed, it looks exactly like a local disk.
Mac users ac Apple can create, delece, or re
name files stored on the VAX (providing
chey have che correct security clearances,

IBM control unit

IBMPCs

Coax A

IBM comrol unit

LaserWricer
Apple'Hllk necwork
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lBM Syscem/370 mai nframe

AppleTalk nerwork
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Kinetics bridge
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AppleTalk
network
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Flgure3
Apple's ambitious net
working project 1:~
connecting a l/ tbe
company 's computers.
Each building on tbe
Apple campus has sev
eral Apple7a lk net·
works, wbicb c01werge
in telephone closets.
'/lJis diagram ilfus
trates a buildin!{ con
.fiRuration. Hach
AppleTt:1lk network is
configured witb Apple
cu stom·developed
llj .lJ patcb panels
(sbown in tbe ex·
p/oded uietv). 71Jese
11etworks Clre linked to
l:.'tbernet wit/J tbe Ki
netics bridge, wbicb
enables tbem to com 
municme witb n et
works alf C/Cross
campus.

• • •••• •

Farallon
PhoneNet

Telephone
w.ill boxes

. _ _ _ _ _ ,.:::::::
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AppleTalk
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of course). Since the file serve r allows mul
ciple users to read and wrice fi les, applica
tions scored o n the VAX server can be
shared ; this conserves valuable Mac disk
space. A file server utility (FSU), wh ich in
cludes rext-file format conversion, allows
.\!lac files stored on the VAX to be accessed
by VAX users.
Apple has an online tele phone direc
cory se rvice chat illustrates the capabilities
of ics developing ne two rk. The directory is
an information database for all Apple em
ployees and is stored on a MicroVAX com
puter. le ho lds fi rst and last names, office
and bu ilding locations, Applelink ad
dresses, telephone numbers, ere. By simply
typing a query, any Apple employee can lo
cate another from the desktop. The request
is so swiftly routed over the ne twork to the

PhoneNet
connectors

•• • •

· · · · · - · 811

• •

MicroVAX thac the directory appears co be
sto red locally.

The Network Horizon
While Mac-co -hose links have already
made their impact felt at Stratus, Pruden
tial, and Apple , none of the companies feel
the ne two rking pro jec ts are totally com
ple te . Stratus would like to connect its IBM
PCs to the Macs for data exchange, perhaps
using the Stratus minicompute r as a com
munications gateway. In addition, Ander
son is investigating ways of posting Mac
public do main and shareware programs on
the Stratus for download ing by other Mac
users at the company. At Prudential, Natale
is considering hooking up the PC users to
AppleTalk. And at Apple, evi n's job is just
sca rring. He expec ts by next year tO have
the IBM and Tandem connect io ns- as well

Ill

••

as some of the incernac iona l ne tworks-on
the company's ne twork.
As loca l area networks proli ferate, the
new MIS e nvironme nt will fo rce devel
o pe rs to create software ch at can easily
cross hardware bound aries. Certainly,
products like Odesta's Helix VMIX and Ap
ple's !-zvperCard (see "The Two Faces of
HyperCard" in this issue) are already
point ing the way VM/X allows users to
store databases o n the ~\X and manipulate
the m on the Mac; 1-Zl'PerCard could use
the VAX as a stack ser ver for a similar con
figuration . Ultimately, large minico mputers
and mainframes are li kely to become Mac
periphe rals-to be used mainl y fo r scoring
and serving files-whil e the Macintosh be
comes the workhorse. o
See \Vber e to Buy for product deta il s.
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The Accounting
Software Match Game
by Steve Mann

Find the accounting
package that
works the way your
business does

------A

compured zed ac

counting and invemor y-concrol system can
make your business r un more smoothly
and efficiently- if it's the right ystem.
Consultants who specialize in auco
mating businesses agree thar the secret
of selec ting an appropriate accouming
package is performing a thorough n eeds
anaf:Fsi before you eve n begin co boor up
poremial pr gram s. Analyzing your com
pany, deciding whac types of functions you
want to automate, and ranking those func
tio ns in order of importance is the only
way ro ensure that the package you buy
meets the special requirements of your
business.
To help ge eyou scarred, this arcicle
outlines some spec ial accounting require
ments for fi,· industry cacegorie and sug
gests appropriare \'l ac programs for each.
The recommended produces are suitable
for med ium-size businesses, they have
good general accouncing ca pabilities and
che breadth of special features necessary
for business settings, and they come from
vendors w ith proven track record s. A more
complete lisr of accounting sofrn1are can be
found in "The Accounting Software Buyer 's
Guide'' (Mac111orld, eprember 1986). You
might also refer ro the Omnis 3 Plus Busi

n ess Directo 1:1 ~ Tbe Macin tosb Buyer 's
Guide, and /V/acGu.ide for lists of products
des igned specifica lly for vertical markers
or ce rtain types of compa nies.

Service/Professional
Examples: Real estate, in suran ce, a c
counting, law,.fin cm ce, medicin e, eng i
n eering, a rchitecture, construction,
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sqftware d evelop ment. Key software
requirements: Flexible billing,
j ob costing
The mosr important feature required by
most ser vice businesses is flexible billing
(accounts rece ivable). Ser vice firm s may
sell a variety of services ro both individuals
and companies; invoice form ars va r y from
company ro company, and sometimes from
cuscomer co customer. For instance, a law
firm might need co include hours and
hourly rates on its invoices, an insurance
firm might si mply list policies and their
cosrs, and an accounting firm mighc need
to comply w ith special government format
requirements. ome cliencs may require
printed invoices for each en ice, w hile
others may wane to receive scacemencs
summar izing all charges at regular
billing periods.
A package chat accom modates a vari 
ety of layouts and aucomatica lly includes all
the appropriate inform ation saves a lot of
time, reduces errors, and helps you control
accounts receivable and cash flow. Before
you can pick the right billing system, you
need co march your current mechods for
preparing invoices, your format require
ments, and the types of calculat ions you
make w ith the funct ions offered by a
receivables prog ram.
Another requirement for companies
like engineering, construction, and arch i
tectural fi rm s is the abili cr tO track infor
mation relating to specific projec ts.j ob
costing is the prac tice of assigning impor
tant accounting ac tivit ies, such as revenues,
expenses, and budgec amou nts, to specific

1,
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jobs o r projec cs. This simplifies the man
agement of large projects and improves a
firm's chances of remain ing profitable.
Several Mac accounting produc ts pro
vide fl ex ible billing. Chang Labs sel ls an
accounts receivable module that pr ints
simple itemi zed invoices and scacements as
pan of its Rags to Ricbes series. Chang also
offers a professional bi ll ing module that
provides more sophisricar cl bi lling and
the abil icy co track simple jobs and act iv

professional services and cheir races, which
you can then include on an itemized in
voice. Both Grear Plains and Microfinancial
are working on separate job-costing mod
ules for their accouncing software series
(Great Plains Accounting Series and Flex 
ware, respectively). Microfinancial's job
cost ing prog ram should be ava ilable by the
time you read chis. Ac press time, no release
date had been announced for the Great
Plains modu le.

Light Manufacturing
Examples: PrintingJurnit11re, 1netalfab
rication, macbin e1~ )1,foodprodu ct.\~ tex
tiles and apparel, paper products, in
struments. Key software re quire m e nts :
Strong i1111ent01 y control, multiuser
capability.

Tom Ada ms of Re·
senrcb a11d Dere/op
111e111 Glass Prod11cts
in /Jerkele,1\ Catifor
nia, 11ses Insight 's
acco1111ts recei1'(1/J/e
moditie. lie ji11~ls In·
sight's AIN·C1gi11g ·ex
per1 report criticC1/for
COi// rollillR IC/le
pay111e11ts.

icies. Both mo dules let you change IOncs
and font scyles on invoices and stacements ,
allowing you some flexibilit y over che final
printed format
Th accounts receivable module of
Layered 's Insight has three invoice for
macs-shipping, service, and standard . The
. en1ice format provides a cable of scandard
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Light manufacturers build partia lly or com
pletely fini ·heel goods from raw materials
or semiassembled components. uch busi
nesses differ fro m heavy manufacturers
primari ly in the complex ity of their opera
tions and products. for instance, a compa
ny that makes srorm-doors from prefabri 
cated pa r es is a light manufacturer; a firm
that refines crude o il into petroleum prod
ucts is probably a heavy manufacturer that
can't use a microcomputer-based account
ing system. Heavy manufacwrers need de
rai led cornrol over products in intennedi 
ate stages (work in process) and possibly
mater ial planning and production schedul
ing. Light manufacturers usually don't re
quire any of these functions.
The key requirement for most light
manufacturing businesses is adequate in
ventory control. A large part of a manufac
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What Every Accounting Package Should Have
[n addition to any industry
speciflc needs you may have,
there are various com mon
sense features you should look
for in all accounting products.
Flexible report ing is one of
the most important. A package
\\:ich a custom report \vTiter en
ab les you to produce reports
that shO\v the informat ion you
wa nt to highlight in the format
vou selec t. Grear Plains, Micro
fln ancial. and \XtQS Data Sys
tems each oner a general re
port writer lo r use >vith their
products. l.ayered's general
ledger module includes a sim 
ple report writer. .\1lany ot her
products also allow custom
reports.
If no report writer is ava il
ab le for the pro duct you want,
make sure it at leaselets you ex
port data in either tex t or S\1.K
format , or through the Clip
board . You can then import th e
information into a spreadsheet

curing company's assets are often tied up in
its inventory, so efficient operation de
mands chat the firm be able to track chose
assets acc urately and quickly. A good inven
tory module can tel I you when to reorder
certain parts, hO\v many to order, w ho gave
vou th e best price on the last ord er, and
other related info rmat ion. In an accou nting
syste m, inventory control usually appears
in three different places.
The first place is typically an inventory
module used to manage individual inven
tory items, track quantities on hand, and
measure the value of those quantities. In
addition, a good inventory module main
tain s lists of items required to assemble
finished goods ( a bill q/materials) and
properl y tracks the assembly process. Sec
ond, there's usually an interface between
the inventory modu le and an accounts
payable o r pu rchase-order module chat
tracks orders for raw materials and their
move ment into the inventor y mo dule. Fi

be a painful exper ience. You
or database program for add i
can avoid this trauma by antici
tional forrn art ing.
pating your company's future
Also look fo r a product that
grmvth w hen you sho p for a
lets you track your financ ial
package. Make sure the prod
data in gro ups ( usually ca lled
uces you examine ca n handle
departments, protit centers, or
your expected and projected
subaccounts). If your company
is at all complex, you can bene · transact ion volume. Al so con
sider the possibility that you
fit greatly by using these tea
may have to add users in the fu
tures to better understand seg
ture. If you think you might,
ments of your business.
make sure to consider only
And don't underestimate the
products that provide a multi
va lue of a good audit trai l. This
use r upgrade path.
consists of one o r more reports
Of course, the obv ious cri
that let you retrace your ac
teria-ease of use and learning
counting act ivit y to track clown
( the Mac interface helps a lot in
a specific piece of information ,
these categories), good docu
verify a calculation or financial
staten1ent balance, or deter 
mentation, and good telephone
mine if your system is \VOrking
support-are all important.
These basic qualities add up
properly No one type of audit
to make conversion from a
m1il can be designated best
manual to an automated system
usually, the more detail pro
(or from one accounting sys
vided bv transac tion entr y
tem to another) much less
repo rts, the better.
Converting from one ac
irritating.
counting system to another can

nal ly, there's usuall y an inter face between
the inventor y module and an accounts
rece ivable or order-entrv module that
tracks che depletion of i1;venco r y created
by selling fini shed goods.
Noc all products have all three inven
tory components. If your purchasing and
order-entry procedures are uncomplicated,
you may not need the second and third
components.
Another common requ irement in a
light-manufact uring environment is multi
user access to the accounting software.
Light manufacturers may have separate
purchasing, receiving, payables, and receiv
ables departments , all requiring simul 
taneous access to the system for trans
ac tion entry
Great Plains Accounting and Ffex
ware offer the two most powerful inven
tory systems ava ilable for the Mac. Both

companies provide separate inventory, pur
chase-order, and order-entry modules that
can be integrated into a complete accou nt
ing system. Both products also feature
multiuser capabilities. Great Plains Ac
counting runs on Apple5hare; Ffe::..w are
run s on a va riety of Mac networks and
minicomputers, including the full VAX line
from Digital Equipment Corporation.

Retail
Examples: Croceries,Jood and beven1ges,
equipment and machinerJI, hardware,
apparel. Key software requirements:
Flexible transaction features, good in
vento1y control, fast data entry and in
voice printing, interface to bar code
reader or cash drawei:

Probably more than any other type of busi
ness, retail establishments need transac
tion flexibility. They musebe able to handle
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cash, credit cards, checks, coupons, special
sa les, return s, cliscoums, sales tax , and
credit sales to regular customers. They may
also need to prim sales quotations or esti
mates, record customers' purchase orders,
and perform a variety of other special
tran sactions.
ln addition, some retail businesses
require strong inventory handling. Some
need cash management features, such as
bank deposit management or cash balance

the Mac is perfect\y suited for eve r y retail
environment. There are, howeve r, rwo
products thar have the features necessar y
to ·work well in many stores.
Rags to Riches provides a special
inventory module designed primaril y
for poinr-of-sale retail environments. It
handles cash and credit sal es, nonsale
transactions like returns and inventory
adjustments, and a variety of special cash
tran sactions found onl y in a retail environ
ment. However, this mo dule is inappro 
priate if you need to interface ro a cash
drawer or poinr-ot:sale terminal.
The second product to consider is
the Great Plains Accounting ord er-entry
module. This program includes some pro
visions for a point-of-sale envi ronment, in 
cluding a clay-end summar y report that ca n
be used for balancing bank deposits and
cash-drawer closing totals, and spec ial
data-entry features that simplify invoicing
of walk-in sales and one-rime customers.
Great Plain s is currently working on a cash
drawer interface for the Great Pla ins
Accounting ord er-entry mo dule.

Wholesale/Distribution
Nick Coller uses all
tbree I nsiglu 111od11les
10 nm a real estate
firm , w 1apparel store,
and Sel'eral 01ber lmsi
11esses. 71Je ind11s11y
standard ratios i11
Insight 's reports let
Corter compare bis
.fi11a11cial results l.l'ifb
accepted norms.

management for multiple salespeople. Re
tailers may al so need to inrerface a cash
drawer or bar-co de read er to rhe system in
order to record cash rece ipts or invenrory
sw ck codes. Almost all retail operations re
quire fast clara entr y and invo ice printing (if
invo ices are used), so that cusmmers don't
end up waiting.
Since individual businesses vary con
siderabl y, no general accouming system fo r

Examples: OEM suppliers, product dis
tributors, n onretail sales. Key software
requirements: Strong inventory manage
ment,.flexible sales and order processing,
fast data enlly and invoice printing,
multiuser capabilities.
Wholesale and distribution companies,
which sell fini shed goods to retail ourlel s
or other wholesalers, represent an interest
ing mix of certain aspec ts of bot h manufac
LUring and retail environments. Like manu
facturers, who lesalers and disrriburors
Flgure2
All t!Je Great Plains

111od11les work witb
transaction batl"bes.
Each batcb includes
one or 111ore 11111lrili11e
documenrs. '/be Sales
En11:F and Editing
fun ctio11 bandies com 
111issio11s, cliscou/lfs,
cas/J payments, and
payment terms.
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need strong inventory management tied tO
purchasing and o rder e ntry. Like retailers,
they require sales- and o rde r-processing
flexibility.
Instead of getting involved in cash
management and lots of special transac
tions, however, a good wholesale syste m
must accommodate multiple price lists (or
discount rates), multiple billing and ship
ping addresses for each customer, back
order handling, sales commissions, and
ocher types of transactions. Wholesalers
also need the data-entry speed and invoice
printing of a re tail environment.
Awholesale r's stock-i n-trade is expe
diting the movement of goods from manu
facture r to retaile r. Since you won't move
too many goods if only o ne person can
take orders, wholesalers typically need
multiuse r capability.
Three Mac produc ts can work well for
wholesale and d istributio n businesses. The
first two are Great Pla ins Accounting and
Flexware. Both are appropriate for reasons
explained in the sections on manufac tur
ing and re tail. Both handle sales commis
sions, a varie ty of disco unt structures, and
mult iple billing and shipping addresses.
And both are multiuser systems.
The third produc t is Layered's lnsigbt.
Although Layere d does not yet offer a sepa
rate invento ry module, its accounts rece iv
able system has a simplified inventor y
capabil ity that is suitable for some whole
sale and distribution companies. In addi
tion, lnsigbt has two invoice formats
designed spec ifica lly for these types of
companies.
While lnsigbt (like Rags to Ricbes)
works o n a network and enables y'OU to
merge data from diffe rent modules into the
general ledger, it's no t a true multiuser sys
tem. Layered is working on an AppleSbare
version that the company says will be out
by the e nd of this year.

Nonprofit/Government
Examples: Churches, arts groups, state
and local governments, scbool districts,
cbarities. Key software requirements:
Fund accounting.

The most unusual type of business from
an accounting standp oint is o ne that fa lls
in the nonprofit or gove rnment category.
Most organizations of this type follow
a spec ial set of accouming rules known

Fig11re3

Tbe Insight sbippinp,
invoice, one of tbree
fo rmats, is usefulfor
preparing int 'Oices
tbat require detailed
i1~/orm cuionfor eacb
item sold. Eacb fine
includes ordered,
sbl/;ped, and hack·
ordered quantities.
Items can he looked
up and inserted in tbe
inuoice using tbe Item
Na mes window.

as f und accounting. Fund accounting
evolved partly fro m the fiduciary dmy of
these e ntities to the public (the ir taxpayers
o r me mbe rs).
Such organizations have a respon
sibility to spe nd only what they receive
from taxes or contributio ns, and they need
accounting systems desig ned tO make sure
that's what they do.
Fund accounting has a terminology all
its ov.'n, \v hich I won't describe he re. It's
sufficie nt tO mentio n the o ne off-the-shelf
fund-accounting product fo r the Mac-WOS
Fund Accounting Software fro m WOS
Data Systems. Encompassing integrated
ge neral ledger/budgeting, purchase-o rder/
vo ucher/accounts receivable, and payroll
mo dules, this package follows genera lly ac
cepted fund-accounting principles and
works in a multiuser environment.
WOS also offers a companio n data
base that creates custom reports and per
forms o the r spe cial functions.

Picking a Package
The five business categories descri bed in
this article sho uld be treated merely as
ro ug h guideli nes. For instance, a printing
business has bo th service and manu fact ur
ing charac teristics, as does a construction
company. Some manufac turing fi rms sell
d irect to retail consume rs throug h the
mail, and so do some wholesalers. No sim
ple taxono my properly describes such hy
brid businesses.
You need to carefull y analyze your
business and your accounting needs,
match those needs against produc t fea
cures, and try out the produc ts to mqke
sure they work properly. Unless yoi1 're will
ing to do a lo t of ho mework or your com
pa ny's needs are relat ively simple, you'll

probably want to involve a q uali fied con
sultant , your CPA, o r a value-added dealer
in your accounting software select ion pro
cess. These individuals ofte n have check
lists that you can use to pin clown your
specific require me nts.
If you are conside ring the ir software,
many vendors will provide you with a li st
of local consultants 'vho can offer help.
If you 're mo re the do -it-yourself type ,
check your local bookstore for boo ks that
include fea ture checklists fo r selecting ac
counting software. Don't be discouraged if
the o nly books you find are for lBMs; the
checklists apply to your needs, not to the
software.
Afte r you've performed your needs
analysis and compa red it to various prod
ucts' feat ures, if you find no Mac software
that seems appropriate, consider using an
off-the-shelf package to create a c ustom ac
counting syste m. An autho rized dea le r can
custo mize Flexware, o r you can purchase
a comple te system with full sou rce code, a
general database engine, and Othe r cus
tomizing feat ures. WOS's companion
database produc t for the WOS Fund Ac
counting Sojiware le ts you e nhance the
syste m's capabili ties. j ust be sure you have
the in-house progra mm ing expert ise be
fo re you take this approach.
If you have a complex business, no
magaz ine article can tell you \vhich ac
counting package to buy. But if you're in
the market for account ing software , at least
now you know what you don't know- and
how to remedy that situat io n. o
See Whe re to Bi~v for product deta il s.
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Choosing a
Programming
Language
Pick a language that fits the bill
and niatches yourproble1n-solving style
by Allen Munro

M

acintosh applications have re

defined the meaning of programming. Whereas a few
years ago you would have had to write a program to
design your environment, now you can use customiz
able applications, such as 4tb Dimension, HyperCard,
Microsoft Excel, or Stella. If you need to enter data on
forms and then search, sort, view, and print portions of
chat data, an application generator such as Double He
lix, Omnis 3, or 4tb Dimension can meet your needs
without the lengthy development time required by a
conventional programming language. If your task calls
for a great deal of specialized knowledge but does not
require an elaborate customized user interface, you
may want to use an expert system she! I. Expert sys
tems are good for the kind of question-and-answer
exchange that often takes place between an adviser
and an advice-seeker.
Because computer programming is hard work,
most people will wane to avoid it whenever possible.
But if you must write a program, you'll find an abun
dance of languages and language implementations
from which to choose. Ac least 11 major programming
languages are available for the Macintosh, with more
than 40 implementations. So you should be able co find
a language that's not only appropriate for your task but
also geared to your own problem-solving style.

Languages and Implementations
Programming languages are defined by their syn
tax-the set of rules defining how their elements can
be combined to make programs. Language implemen
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rations are defined by the programming tools available
for building programs. At a minimum these tools pro
vide the programmer with a means of entering and
editing program statements and a method of running
programs. Other features may let you trace program
execution, examine the values of variables, and so on.
Pascal, for example, is a programming language
with at least six different Macintosh implementations.
Programs written in any of these implementations wi 11
read similarly because Pascal's syntax is standardized.
But other program characteristics may differ dras
tically. For example, the same program may run hun
dreds of times faster in MPW Pascal than in Macintosb
Pascal.
Implementations differ greatly in their program
development and testing features as well as in the envi-

ronmem they provide. Programming e nviro nments fall
into three categories: separate applications, shells, and
integrated e nvironments (see ''Three Programming
Environments").

A Question of Style
Although different imple mentations of che same
language can be radically different, programmer have
come ro expect that implementations for a given lan
guage will have certain characteristics. For example,
BASIC is usually interact ive and Pascal is nae. (In an in
teractive system, a change can be rested almost imme
diately.) Yet some BASIC implementations (such as
PC/vlacBASIC) are not ve ry inte rac tive, while some
Pascal implementations (such as Macintosh Pascal
and Ligbtspeed Pascal) are quire interactive.
Similarly, BASIC programs are generally expected
to run more slowly than Pascal programs. Yet I ran
benchmarks that showed ZBasic to be almost as fas t as
the fastest Pascal implementations, while Apple's /Vfa c
intosb Pascal was almosc as sluggish as che slowest
BASIC I rested (see "Running the Sieve").
Si nce features such as interaccivicy and execution
peed depend greatly on implementation, much of the
difference between programming languages is in
style. This doesn't mean that language differences are
necessarily less important than implementation differ
ences. But if you plan co use a programming lang uage
fo r hours on end , you idea ll y shou ld use one that
matches your programming. scyle.
You shou ld also find out how structured the lan
guage is, since that will influence your ability to impro
vise. Th more freedom you have, the easier it is to jusr
try something out. On che other hand, while explo ra
rory programming is usually easier to do, it is some
times more difficulc to build large, reliable applicatio ns
using this method (see "Three Programming
Environme nts").
Anyone who has ever debated the virtues of dif
ferent programming languages can tell you that the
choice of a language is often determined as much by
rhe user's personality as by cask requirements. Some

11.W ST HAT IOX II\' .\!}Ct\ \),'IGttlN .

language debates are actually based o n che differences
in language definitions , rather than on comparisons of
standard implementation features.

Pascal: "Please, may I do it this way?"
Pascal is a good programming language for peo
ple who like to do things right and don't mind being
monitored while they do them. In effect, you must
sometimes ask Pascal permission to do things the way
thac makes most sense in the context of your program.
Pascal is a readable language, but most Pascal im
plementations don't core very high on interactivity
One exceptio n is Nlacintosh Pascal from Apple , an in
terpreter that has good interactivity buc is hampered
by slow program execution and limited program size.
Another is Ligbtspeed Pascal, a compiler that offers a
semi-interpreted mode as well. Both of these fine in
teractive Pascal environments were actually developed
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by Think Technologies, the company that produced
LightspeedC.

Modula-2: "Pretty please, may I do it
this way?"
Modula-2 is Pascal revised and updated. Niklaus
Wirth, the Swiss computer scientist who designed
Pascal, came up with Modula-2 eight years later. Mod
ula-ts syntax is largely the same as Pascal's, with some
simplifications and other improvements, as well as
special features to provide for even greater modularity
and information hiding. Modula-2 encourages more
rigorous program development than do many lan
guages, which can be an advantage when you're build
ing very large applications that must be relatively bug
free . lfBASIC is appropriate for 4-page programs, then
Pascal may be right for 40-page programs and Mod
ula-2 for 400-page programs.
C: "Whoops! Sorry, I didn't really mean
to do that."
C is the language for people ~vho think they know
what they're doing and who want their compiler to
think so, too. You don't have to ask a C compiler for
permission to assign a value of one type to a variable
of another type. Of course, being human, program
mers sometimes make mistakes. C is a language for
people who don't mind saying they're sorry.
Since C is more cryptic than some other lan
guages, you'll need a lot of practice before you can
expect to become truly fluem. No C implementations
offer the interactive development features of BASIC or
the interactive Pascals, but C compilers compensate
for this by creating faster applications than any of the
other high-level languages. Some C compilers such as
Lightspeed Care fast enough to make the edit-compile
test cycle reasonably interac tive.
Assembly Language: "Doesn't everyone
think in Hex?"
Do you love derail work? Is it really fun to memo
rize lors of obscure codes? Do you consider saving a
few bytes of RAM or eliminating some wasted pro
cessor cycles the highest form of aesthetic expression?
If so, assembly language is for you.
An assembler is somewhat like a compiler. You
create a text file consisting of a sequence of short code
words, called mnemonics. Each mnemonic represents
one CPU instruction-Motorola 68000 instructions in
the case of the Mac Plus or SE, or Motorola 68020 and
68881 instructions in the case of the Mac II.
Large applications are rarely written in assembly
language because that would take too long, but you
can use assembly language to write time-critical por
tions of applications. If you know where a Pascal or C
application spends most of its time, you can rewrite
that portion of code in assembly language to speed up
the program. For routines where speed and compact
ness are essential, assembly language is definitely
the way to go.

FORTRAN: "Gimme that old-time
programming."
FORTRAN (FORmula TRANslation) and LISP are
the oldest high-level languages around, and they're
definitely showing their age. FORTRAN encourages
modularity at the subroutine level, but it wasn't de
signed to provide additional modularity and informa
tion-hiding attributes. It doesn't support user-defined
data types and is not particularly well suited to build
ing an application incrementally
What FORTRAN has going for it is the existence of
vast libraries of routines for solving engineering and
scientific problems. Engineers will probably find that
the libraries they need for thei r work are available in
FORTRAN. This is a language more appropriate for
building small application tools for in-house use or
limited distribution than for creating mass-market
applications.
BASIC: "No program longer than
four pages"
Early BASIC implementations for micros lacked
the features for supporting separate program modules.
As a result, large BASIC programs often grew into tan
gled webs of "spaghetti code," in which numerous
GOTO statements created long, flat programs. This
monolithic approach to programming-with no true
subroutines-is acceptable only for the smallest tasks.
In programs longer than a couple of pages, such code
will likely produce unexpected results and will be dif
ficult to understand and modify later. Fortunately,
modern BASIC implementations incorporate some of
Pascal's structured constructs, making it much easier
to write modular, easy-to-read programs.
VIP: "Programming by flowcharting"
VIP is a programming environment that lets the
user program by drawing and selecting options from
menus, palettes, and dialogs. Only syntactically correct
elements can be chosen at any point in the program.
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Three Programming Environments
Macintosh programming
environments can be loosely
g rouped into rhre e rypes. Jn a
separare-tools approach, the
programming environment
consisrs of a ser of separate ap
plications , all visible from the
Finder. One tool, an editor, is
used to enter and edit the
source for a program. A sepa
rate compiler or assembler
translates the source int.a a file
of machine in structions. A third
application, a linker, hooks to
gether a number of code files,
including files chat provide the
programmer's interface to the
Macintosh ROM.
This separate-applications
app1:oach offers a number of
advantages. You can assemble
cools from different vendors,
thereby customizing your de
velopment environment For
example, you can use any of
several compatible program
editors (such as Edit and
QUED ) with a variety of com
pilers and assemblers. Another
advantage of chis approach is
that it often doesn't require as
much memor y as other types
of developmenr environments,
making it possible to prog ram

on even a 128K Macintosh. With
most of the current stand-alone
language implementations, you
needn't ex it to the Finder after
using each cool. A Transfer
menu lets you go direc rly from
one tool to another and may
even offer a compile-and-go
option chat automatically
launches all the tools needed
to prepare an executable ver
sion of the program.
At the opposice end of the
development spectrum are che
integrated environments. In
such :in environment, one win
dow may show che tex t of the
program currently under devel
o pment, while another displays
debugging information for the
prog ram and a third shows the
program's own window. Inter
pre ted languages-such as mosc
BA ICs, LISPs, and Logos-are
most often associated with inte
g rated environments.
Programming is usually
much more interactive when
you can use an integ rated envi
ronment. Recently, integrated
environments for compiled lan
guages such as Ligbtsp eed Pas
cal have begun to appear.
The advant'tges of using an

VIP programs will never fail to execute, although (as
with any other programming system) they may pro
duce unexpected results. VIP is definitely a Macintosh
specific methodology; its primitives include call s to
the RO I routines th;:it are responsible for the famili ar
Macintosh user interface. VlP is interpreted and thus
has the advantage of being interactive. In addition, VIP
can produce a pseudocode version of your program
that can be compiled in C to creat a fas ter stand-alone
application.

FORTH: "I won't have to read this
again, anyway."
A special kind of inter preted language, FORTH
creates program s that are usually much faster than
those w ritten in other interpreted language , such as
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integrated environment include
good symbolic debugging ca
pabilities-being able to trace
the flow of control o r monitor
che va lues of cenain va riables,
for example, w ithout rewriting
the prog ram . In addition you
ca n usually make a small
change and observe its effects
in che running program very
quickly. One disadvantage co
using an integrated environ
ment is that you are pretty
much stuck wi th the basic cools
provided by the vendor; you
can't shop around for a better
editor.
A shell environment is a
compromise between the pre
vious cwo approaches. Shell en
vironments offer good features
for professional applications
development. Different vendors
can provide competing tools
for a shell; MPW and compet
ing MP\'(! compilers for some
programming languages are al
ready available. The M PW shell
is currently the most customiz
able of the prog ramming envi
ronments for che Macintosh,
w hich may well explain ics pop
ularity among professional
programmers.

BASIC. FORTH encourages modularity ac the routine
level. Extending the programming langu age through
th e addition of use r-defined terms is key to FORTH.
Regular FORTH users tend to be fanatical adher
ents of the language, but if you decide to take up
FORTH, make sure you document your progr ams.
Poorl y documented FORTI-I can be almost impossible
to decipher later when it has to be repaired or
enhanced.
An interesting variant of FORTH is Neon, w hich
has some of the objec t-oriented features of Smalltalk.

APL: "I also read hieroglyphics."
APL may w in the award for the language least
readable by novices, since it uses many symbols that

aren't usec;I in English or any o ther spoken lang uage.
But because APL includes many complex actio ns as
built-in procedures, these constructs can be easily
used to acco mplish many tasks. For example, a matrix
inversion that might require many lines of Pascal o r C
code can be accomplished with a. ingle line in APL
APL is useful to the programmer who must create
many small utility prog ram s, each of wh ich wi l I be
u ed o nly o nce o r a limited numbe r of times. APL i
less useful for creating comme rci al applicat ions, be
cause APL programmers te nd to write superficially
simple routines that de mand a g reat deal of CPU time,
which results in a computatio nally expensive prog ram.

Smalltalk: "It's got to do a lot, but it doesn't
have to run fast ."
Smalltalk i a development tool well suited fo r
building large bo dies of related utility programs for
in-house use. Rathe r than building applications, the
Smalltalk programme r mod ifies the environme nt to
provide new features. The approach is useful fo r ex
ploratory programming, and newer implementat ions
may nor make the language suitable for building
stand-alone applications.

Although it has many of the attributes of LISP,
Logo has so far achieved success o nly as an introduc
to r y programming language. Probably one reason it
has not been u ed fo r applications is that it has always
been impleme nted with interpre ters.

Prolog: "Programming is just logic."
A Prolog program consists of numerous factua l
statements and a number of rules that describe the reSieves Compared

Sieve execution times
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USP: "Lost in silly parentheses"
USP and Logo are functiona l programming lan
guage . Every defined routine must return a va lue
whe n it is called. This contrasts with procedural lan
guages, such as C and Pascal, which have procedures
as well as functio ns.
The basic unit of data in LISP is the list. LISP ad
herents some times poi nt out that real-world applica
tio n programming has a much greater need fo r list
manipulation than fo r more structured construc ts like
arrays. In a simple util ity program , if you know exactly
how many data ele ments will be considered, a closed
array structure is entirely adequate for representing
them. In more complex applicatio ns, however, it is
hard to determine in advance how much data will be
used by the program, so a list wou ld be appropriate.
USP may be best suited to the desig n and proto
typing phases of a project-the po int in the process
when ~'ou ' re not quite sure w hat you want to do. It is
also the most commo nly used language in art ificia l in
telligence studies (despite the e nthusiasm of the Pro
log crowd) and is a good choice if your primary goal is
to study class ic Al methods.
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Logo: ·~home for LISP heretics"
Logo is often tho ugh t of as a language that's used
to teach childre n programming. While it does serve
that function, it is also a powerful programming lan
guage-e senti ally a more readable LISP with a simple
g raphics prog ramm ing mo del. In Logo you draw by
writing ro urines that move a graph ics pe n ( us ual!}'
ca lled a turtle) around the screen. The set of gra phic
command s is called turtle g rapbics, and can be found
in ome imple mentatio ns for oth r programming lan
guages, such as £.\perLisp and UCSD Pascal.
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Comparison of BASIC
and Pascal compilers
and interpreters run
ning the Sieve ofEra
tosthenes. Depending
on wblch language
and which implemen
tation you use, you
can end up with
1l'ide~v L'atJ•ing results.

Features to Look For
Languages designed to improve
prog ram reliability- someti mes
at the cost of programmer con
venience-provide such fea
tures as modularit y, enforced
data typing, inform ation hid
ing, and readability.
A language's modularic y is
the extent to which it encour
ages programs to be split into
independent portions. A ll the
modern languages supp rt the
definit ion of procedures or
functions that can be ca lled by
their defined names. A more
elaborate support for mod
ularit y encourages the pro
grammer to develop packages
of 1~el ated routines rh at are
srored in separate files and can
be reused in different pro
grams. Modula-2 provides an
excellent example of this kind
of program modularit y.
Some languages are ca lled
ol~ject oriented because they
improve modulari ty by group
ing subroutines w ith the k inds
of data elements ro w hich they
can apply. You define object
classes by describing the struc
ture of the data elements asso
ciated w ith an objec t of a g iven
type and by defining the pro
cedures as ociated \Vith such
objec ts. In a drawing applica
tion, for example, the class
RoundRecrangle might be de
fi ned as a subclass of the type
Hec rangle, with its own special
data elements for desc ribing
the curvature of its corners. It
would have its own procedures
for drawing and for storing its
data elements but would in
heri t methods and data from
the parent Rectangle class.
Smalltalk is the language that
most completely follows the
objec t-oriented paradigm.
Recently, new implementa
tions of many conventional pro
gramming languages have
extended language definit ions
co encompass objec t-oriented
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programm ing approaches.
Such hybrid objec t-oriented
languages include Objec t Pas
cal ( implem nted in M PW Pas
cal and TM L Pascal ), Common
LISP (available in E:xp er Com
monLisp on the Macimosh),
Objec t Logo, and Neon (an ob
jec t-oriented extension of
FORTH).
Data typing is a feature that
lets you make up new k incls of
data elements. In Pasca l, for ex
ample, you can invent a new
type such as GracleBookEntr y,
consisting of a Srudenti'\ame
string and a LetterGracle char
ac ter. l f you have a number of
vari ables chat are declared co be
of the type GradeBookEntry,
then you can assign the value of
one such V'lriable co anm her
( NewEntry: = Old Entry), just
as you would w ith simple data
types such as integers, char
ac ters, or real numbers. In
enforced data typing, the lan
guage compiler or interpreter
makes sure chat only values of
the defi ned typ scan be as
signed co variabl es decl ar ed to
be of those typ s. Enfo rced
data typing helps ensure that
prog ram s are correc t so chat
chey don't b have unexpec ced
lv (as chev someti mes do whe n
va ri able chm is meant to hold
one k ind of va lue-such as
Screen\Xiidth- is assig ned some
other kind of value- such as
Reel). All prog rammers find
that they sometimes want to
ove rride strict typing. Most im
plementations of languages
with strict data typing allow the
prog rammer co bend the rules
by explicitly demand ing a data
type conversion. However,
some progra mmers don't like
enforced data typing and would
rather be left al ne to make
their own mistakes.
Information hiding refers to
the idea that a prog rammer
shou ld be able to use defined

a

routines and data type without
knowing all the derails of their
internal structure. The advan
tage of information hiding is
that confusing derails can be
ignored by the programmer
working on a specific cask. I f
you don't have access to the cle
ta ils of a particular utili ty rou
tine, you're less likely to w rite a
program that depends on some
obscure side effec t of the rou
tine. Consequently, your pro
gram is more likely to work
correc tly even when the utility
routine is modified (perh aps as
part of a ROM upgrade).
To some extent readability is
in the eye of the beholder. For
new prog rammers, languages
in w hich most of the reser ve9
words are taken from Engli sh
are likely to be more readable
than chose languages that use
more obscure term s or sym
bo ls. By this measure, BA IC,
Pascal, Modula-2, and Logo are
readable, and C, Assembler,
LI P, FORTH , and APL are less
readable. Readability for nov
ices may nor be the most im
portant characteristic of a
language, since the terminol
ogy and constructs of a lan
guage are likely to seem natural
and readable after a few weeks
of regular use. In exchange for
English-like readability, lan
guages like C and APL prov ide
g reater succinctness, saving
typing time during program
emry.
Readability also involves a
subtler issue. Program written
in certain languages are d iffi
cult for even their own authors
co read a few weeks after
thev're finished. FORT H, for
exa'mple, is sometimes referred
to as a WORN language: " Write
Once, Read Never." (I n fa irness,
a number of impressive M·icin
tosh applications have been
clone in f'ORTH .)

lat ionships among those facts. Prolog responds to a
query by checking for a statement of fact or, failing
that, for a rule that would permit deriving the pos
sible fact. If no facts return true, then the program
returns false.
Prolog is sometimes referred to as a declarative
language, in contrast with procedural languages like
Pascal and C. When using a procedural language, the
programmer is concerned not only with relationships
among data but also with the flow of control within the
program. In a decla rative language, only the relation
ships among the data elements are the programmer's
responsibility, not the flow of control.

Application Shells
Application shells, source code examples, and li
braries can provide tremendous value for the user of a
language implementation. Source code libraries such
as the Programmer's Extender-available for several
implementations of C and Pascal-show you how to
create panicular Macintosh user-interface features ,
and they provide a foundation for complex program
ming efforts such as database systems. An application
shell such as J'vlacApp goes fu rther by letting you
implement most Macintosh user-interface features
without having to understand how those features
are coded.
MacApp has great potential for building full-fea
tured Macintosh applications quickly. Norm al inrerac~

Separate Tools
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Integrated
Environment

Lightspeed Pascal pro
vides its own environ·
men/ from wbicb you
can edit, compile, link,
and run programs.

LSPascal

HD:MPW:Worksheet ~01

OIP.ECTORY
..V : MP~ : PExonp I es :

SieveProj

tion with desk accessories, full support for printing,
automatic checking for out-of-memory problems, cor
'"HO : MP\.! : Libraries : " I l crface ,
"'HO : rPU : Li brar Ies : "R l h ie , o
rectly displaying information on screens of different
ttPU : Plibrcr les: " s l lb o
-o Sample
sizes, and many other features are automatically pro
Sa111p l e
vided by MacApp.
It makes more sense to ask who shouldn't use
tf'w' Shtll
MacApp to develop applications than to ask who
Make
should use it. MacApp is nor an ideal environment for
programming novices. And at the other extreme, some
MP\VShe/l
The shell approach
experienced applications developers won't use Mac
Rez
take11 /:Jy !vi PW pro App if they've already created the ir own extensive li
braries. But for the many developers who don't fit into
l'idesyou witb a sepa
either of these two groups, a MacApp applicarion
ra/e win dow i1110
Pascal
wbicb you f.J1Je com 
should run more quickly than one coded from the
mands to i111 •oke appli
ground up. o
Rez Sorr4) la . r -o Samp l e - - - - - ! ' ! . P , .
Pascal So111 ple . p - - - - -. .
L ink Sa11p l e . p . o a
~ Ho

01101

cations. For example,
1vpi11µ, Makefo//011.Jed
Link
/~J' its param eters
i11 uokes tbe pro
gram Make.
Sample
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See Where to Buy for product details.
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AppleShare Revisited
AppleShare 1.1
File server. Pros: Easy to i11s1af/ and 11se; makes ju fl 11se of:Hac i111e1:face: 111ide mriety ofsecurity
access pril!ileges. Cons: Requires dedicated Macintosb; access time is slo1wr 1ban 1vi1b local bard disk.
Lisi price: $ 799. Requires: JMB. Copy protection: None.

Wi ll AppleSbare capwre the lion's
well-designed fi le servei: Bur file servers
share of the file serve r market? Ir's are new to the Macintosh world, and seve r
reliable, easy co install and use,
al mo nths of use have brought some prob
and-let 's face it-carrying the Apple name
lems ro light.
doesn't hurc. Nevercheless, after talking to
numerous AppleSbare users, I to und that
The Needs of the Many
AppleSbare is nor altogethe r flawless.
Insta llat ion o fAppleSbare req uires
Some of the drawbacks of version 1.0 have
careful planning o n the pa n of the netwo rk
been addressed by 1.1; ot hers have been
administrato r. The fl ow of informatio n
solved by third-parcy developers. Some
sho uld be analyzed to determine who
work is still in o rde r, hovvever, if Apple
sho uld be assigned to particular groups
Sbare is co becom.e an idea l file server.
(depa rtme nts, project tea ms, and the li ke).
AppleS/Jare requires a dedicated Mac
Si nce fi le access privileges are assigned
and at least o ne hard disk (called a vol
by g ro up, if a ne t vvork administrator ap
ume) as a ce ntral repository for info rma
proaches these assignments in a haphaza rd
tion shared by a g roup of people. The file
fashio n, ce n ain users might be denied
server's applications and documents are
access to fi les they need.
accessed by individual Macs, or worksta
Even a well -planned syste m will re
tions, via an AppleSbare desk accessory. A
quire some ad justme nts. The administrator
network administrator controls network
can change the privileges for any fo lder o n
wide access privileges, while individual
the serve r but must shut clown the serve r
users set access privileges to the ir own
to do so. Unfo rcunately, no matter how me
documents and folders. (For a detailed de
ticulous an administrator is about assig ning
scription of AppleSbare, see "AppleShare
access privileges, network users can make
Multifaceced Networking,'" Macworfd,
mi stakes. For example, if a user forgets to
Mnrch 1987.)
assign access privileges to a private f"o lder,
Alrhoug h Cernram's TOPS, ln fo
no one e lse can read its conte nts. Pro ble ms
ca n also occ ur if a user renames a fo lde r or
sphe re's Mc1cServe, and General Comput
er's HyperNet also allmv networked Macs
places a ge ne ral-access fo lder inside a pri
to share into rmar io n, AppleSbare is the
vate fo lder. Such problems can be allev i
fi rsc serve r co offer exten sive control ove r
ated by mak ing sure all users understand
file access privileges. Anoe her plus is Ap
the basics of file serve r operatio n.
pleShare's excellent implememarion of the
Macimosh user inte rface, allowing quick
maste ry of the basics of file sharing and ac
cess privileges. In genera l, AppleS/.Jare is a

Launch Logistics
AppleSbare allows more than one
user to work with a docume nt simul 
taneo usly. Hmveve r, many current Mac ap
plications are no r sophisticated enough to
recognize that the same file is being edited
by two users and that both sets of changes
must be saved. Normally, only the changes
of the last user to save a document are
kept. To avoid this problem, some applica
tio ns simply deny subseque m users editing
privileges once the first user open a file.
However, a better solution lies in multi
user applications, \vhich allow several
users to change a file simulraneously. On ly
a tew multiuser applicatio ns are currently
ava ilable fo r the Mac (Blyth Software 's
Omnis 3 and Odesca's Helix offer multi
user versions, for example). The prolifera
tio n of networked offices wi ll no doubt
spur other developers into creating multi
use r applications.
In addition to problems with sharing
documents , ne two rk use rs mav also en
counte r difficulties in shar ing applicat ions.
Some programs (Mac\Vrite, fo r example)
were developed as single-launcb applica
tions, so o pening a second copy of the pro
gram presents a conflict. In such cases,
storing extra copies of the applicatio n in
diffe re m privileged fo lde rs allm.vs Apple
Sbare users to open multiple copies simul
taneously. This dilemma can also be solved
by launching applications from worksta
tio n drives rather than sto ring the m o n the
se rver. Many programs are multifauncb
applications, which allow several people
to open and use a single copy stored on the
server, posing no pro blem tor AppleSbare.
( However, users of 512K workstations can't
share multi launch applications.) Unfo rcu 
narely, the re 's no easy way to tell fo r certa in
whether a program is single- o r mulri
launch. (A rip : if multiple copies of a pro
g ram can be run simulcaneously with
Switcbe1; the prog ram is probably a
multilaunch applicatio n.)

t~/
~

volume server, you should make sure all
the attached disks are from the same man
ufac ture r. Furthe r speed increases can be
achie ved by using an SE as the dedicated
Mac, since it · SCSI driver is faster than that
of the Plus. A more costly alternative is co
use a Mac II equipped with an Etherne t
card and cables. Kine tics offe rs an Apple
Talk-Ethe rne t bridge, and Apple has an
nounced its Ethe rTalk board.
With AppleShare be ing e nhanced by
Apple and other develope rs, even IBM PC
compatibility has fi nally been addressed :
PC users may now have direct access to Ap
pleShare files through Tangent Technolo 
gies' TangencShare board. Although it's not
perfec t, an AppleShare-based network is a
see p in the direction of che promised
LA N.-David Kosiu r
See Where to Buy for product details.

Life in the Maze
Enhancements by Apple
Although che case of purchasing a ded
icated Mac co run AppleShare may seem
prohibitive, wich ics upgrade to ve rsion 1.1
Apple has acte mpced co furthe r distribute
the cost by increasing the numbe r of work
stations supported from 25 co 50. The new
version also allows users to cut costs by
using a Mac II without a monitor as the file
server (a monico r muse be attached whe n
che network adm inistrator insta ll s or up 
dates AppleSha re). Ve rsion 1.1 further e n
hances the utilit y of the server Mac by
supporting concurrent applications such as
Apple 's LaserSha re print spooler and vari
ous electronic mail packages (only one
concurrent application may be installed at
a ti me, however). Finally, version 1.1 report
edly crashes less freque ntly th an its prede
cessor whe n a workstation is disconnec ted
from the ne twork.

lllt:ST H AT IO~ S
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Performance Tips
Whe neve r a server is instal led on a
ne twork, the re's always concern about
speed . Server pe rformance is a function of
networking speed, ne twork traffic, and
disk access speed. Large work groups using
AppleShare have complained of the degra
dation in server response as the number of
use rs increases. This is caused as much by
che AppleTalk network as by the Apple
Share server. ome companies have found
chat 10to12 users on a network is optimal,
even whe n sharing applications stored on
the server. As more users are added to the
network, slowdowns become more
noticeable.
One of the most important factors in
optimi zingAppleSbare is the selection of a
fast hard disk fo r connec tion to the Mac's .
SCSI pore. Tests have shown that che speed
of the fi le se rver's disk has the greatest ef
fec t on server reponse. To guarantee best
AppleSbare perfo rmance with a multi-

Maze Wars + 1.1
Network arcade game. Pros: Fast and
absorbing; real-time play against multiple oppo
nents; good graphics and digitized sound effects;
lots offu n. Cons: Uncballenging f or single play 
er; per.fbrmance degmdes wben m ore than jive
or six players occupy one maze level. Listprtce:
J49.95 f or two players, site license 120 per node.
ReqHires: 5 12 K. Cop)• protection: None.

ti

You may have been led to believe,
dear knowledge worker, thac the
mode rn office has become a bas
tion of professionalism and good behavior.
Networked in unison, you pursue excel
lence-ful fi lling your responsibilities in the
seamless pe rfec tion of decemralized work
groups. Tranquilized by the bluish fl icke r
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of your Macintosh screen, you may not
have recognized the familiar pecking or
de r of auchorirarian managers, backbicing
colleagues, and obsequious assisrants. But
why mince words when I can recoum how
a simple game exposed che dark side of my
own co-workers, the edicorial staff of
Macworld

Nature of the Grune
Maze\Y'ars+ is an arcade-style game

chat can be played over an AppleTulk net
work by up to 30 people. Players hum each
other re le ntlessly through a shared maze,
trying to descroy each other wich missiles.
Every time you're annihilated, you send a
message over the network (usually inflam
matory, like "drop dead, worm eye"), after
which you're resurrected. The object of the
game is to build up the best win/loss ratio.
Each player assumes a name (such as
"The ·rerminator") and chooses one of five
appearances: an eyeball, a boot, a raxi, a
standing arcade game, or a Macintosh. As
they scurry chrough the maze, you can see
the front, back, and profile of other players'
characters. In addition to your main char
ac ter, you can also use a Robot Sidekick to
battle network opponents o r play agai nst
yourself. Using a robot against ocher play
ers usually erodes your win/loss ratio,
though , because it's difficult to defend two
characte rs at once. However, when you're
fir t learning the game, the robot is useful
as a practice opponent.
You control your character or robot
wich either the mouse or the keyboard , but
you 'll find the mouse a real handicap when
compet ing aga inst players who use the
keyboard. Moving into a teleporrer booth,
indicated by a small circle, transports you
View oft/Je Maze
As you play Maze
War + you see two
11ie11.1s oftbe maze: a
tbree-di111ensional
gro1111d 1Jie11 (left) and
cm overbead 11iew of
tbe current maze level
(l'igbt). >vu can en 
courage 11se q( tbe
ground l'iew by bc111
i11g all players enable
tbe StcllionmJ• Radar
option, tl'bicb lets a
player see opponents
011~1 1 111/Jen tbat player
is standing still.

r

•

Fiie

l:dlt

Options

to anothe r random location in the maze.
Firing into teleporter bomhs peppers the
ma ze wich random shots.

Cast of Players
One day someone ac Macworld pro
posed char playing Maze \Vars mighc be a
good way co gee more people to use the
ne twork, and at che same time boosc staff
morale. Little did anvone rea lize how a
seem ingly harmless.game cou ld expose
ou r araviscic personalicies. We sho uld have
known becter when o ur screens showed us
a maze that rese mbled all too closely the
labyri nth of cubicles thac forms the Nlac
world edito rial office.
As each of us wound through che
maze engaging in an e ndless struggle of
destruction and rebinh , we began co rec
ognize diswrbingly familiar characceriscics
in the be havior of our game personas. Ir
began when we noticed how Copy Editor
Cachy "The Tarantula" Abes would hide be
hind a corner until a passerby eA1JOsed an
unprotected flank , ac which point she
would incinerate the poor devil wicl1out
hesiration. I've noticed the same sadistic
delight when she uncovers a stylistic mis
take in one of my articles. Another Copy
Editor, Felicicy "Vanna" O'Meara, seemed
to revel in confromacio n, darting our to sur
prise opponents with face-co-face attacks
before they could respond quickly enough
to meet he r missile salvo. And I suppose it
was a coincidence that Ed itorial Assisram
Ono "Walk in' Dude" Waldorf trounced his
prey o ne by one, as each was locked in a
mindless standoff with an e nemy.
As we explored some of che game's
opc ions , other staff idiosyncrasies soon
emerged. When we act ivated the Maze
Robot

•From•
Freak Deak
I'm 11fter you W11lkln' Dude.
Dlrtb11gs Ilka you must be
eHtermlnated
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Black-cue option, which blacks out othe r
players' overhead view of the maze for a
couple of seconds each time someone en
cers a teleporrer booth or an elevacor, Assis
tant Editor Valerie "The Void" Kulerz took
the opportunicy to repeatedly enter the
maze releporters. We then chose the 4
Mazes option, which acids three new levels
to the maze (each wich a different floor
plan) and connects chose levels with eleva
tors. lechnical Editor Dave "Voltron" Ushi
jima, keeping his characteristic low profile,
slipped off unseen to the backwaters of a
remote level and familiarized himself with
its convolutions. When other playe rs began
to explore these regions, Dave syste m
at ically eradicaced che less-knowledgeable
players wim whac one mighc call ''techni
cal' proficiency.
The battle quickly e ca laced. Ac one
poim 16 staff members were waging count
less office vendeccas. With so many players,
especially on a single level, there was a
noticeable degradation in performance.
Some players exp erienced lap es, during
which it was impossible to move or fire for
several seconds. At any race, what had be·
g un as a novel idea for raising staff morale
e nded with an office full of awakened sus·
picions. But we did have fun-and where
games are concerned, fun is always more
imponant than professionalism.
-Adrian lvlello

See \Vbere to Buy for product details.

Key
Replacements
PCMacKey
Replaceme11t Macintosh keyboard. Pros:
Easy to set up and use; good placemen/ of Caps
Lock key. Cons: No macro w ility included; poo1·
labeling q/"Jf. and Option keys. List price: $120
(witb sq(tware). Requires: 128K; PC Mac Ke)!
software 2.2. Copy protection: None.
.

Mac-101 3.21
Replacement Macintosh keyboard. Pros:
Macro utilily included; extra cursor and
func lion keypads: Cancel key. Cons: /neon·
venienl placement of Caps Lock MC:l'- List price:
$169.95 (wilb sq(tware). Requires: 128K;
Mac-101sof1ware1 .0. Copy protection: None.

mat," with the 3€ key labeled "Ctr!" and the
Option key labeled '1\ lt." Although you
learn which is which after a short while I
'<vould have preferred the Apple labels. The
numeric keypad also differs from Apple's,
with fo ur peripheral keys-plus ( +), aster
isk (*), slash (/), and comma (,)-which
double as cursor controls. The Caps Lo ck
key is well placed, out of the way, below
the rig ht Shift key. Agreen light above
the nume ric keypad glows whe n Caps
Lock is active.

Mac-101
DaraDesk International's Mac-101 En
hanced Kevboard shares some of its com
petitor's features; Mac-101 has the same
size and shape, a numeric keypad o n the
right, and pop-our pegs unde rneat h. The

+

The 128K Macintosh keyboard
with its clunky fe el, small Return
kev, and lack of function and cur
sor keys m~y have contributed to the busi
ness community's perception that the Mac
'Nasn't a serious personal compute r. The
expanded l\fac Plus kevboard offers mo re
functions (a numeric keypad and cursor
keys were added and the return kev was
enlarged) but has other problems (the tinv
right Shi ft key, to r example). Although Ap-'
pie introduced new kevboards fo r the Mac
intosh II and Mac SE with function kevs
and improved key ac tion, these new l~ev
boards aren't compatible with the Maci11
tosh 512K o r the Mac Plus. Fortunately,
Tangent and DataDesk offer keyboards that
improve o n Apple's keyboards for the old
er i\facs. (DataDesk International also
plans to offer keyboards fo r the Macintosh
II and SE.)
.

PCMacKey
Tangent Technologies' PC MacKey
plugs into the J\fac with its own cord . This
keyboard is over 3 inches w ide r and 2
inches deeper than the keyboa rd that
comes with the Mac Plus-most of the extra
width is taken up by two columns of extra
keys on the left, labeled Fl through FlO.
Built-in pegs pop out underneath the back
to tilt the keyboard slightly
To quote the brief manual, the control
keys are in the "industry-standard JBl'v1 for-

1i:mgent '/ecbnologies' PC j\4acKey (top) and
DalaDesk /n/ernalional's ivlac-101 Enhanced
Ki;:J•board.

mai n keyboard lavout of the two kevboards
is similar, except that Mac-101 offe rs' two
sets of Option and 31: keys-one o n e ither
side of a narrower space bar. The Caps
Lock key is located above the left Shift key,
where it's easy to hit by mistake.
There are majo r differences between
the keyboards, tho ug h. The \lac-lOl's 15
function keys (5 more than on the PC
lvl acKey) are arranged in a single row at
the top. The keyboard also provides two
extra mini -keypads to the left of rhe nu
me ric keypad: the upper o ne consists of six
keys ( Paste, Ho me, Page Up, Cut, End , and
Page Down), \Vh ile the lower sports fo ur
cursor keys in an inven ed-T arrange ment.
Finally, there's a single key labeled "Can
cel " at th e top left. Pressing this key ac ti-

vates the familiar Macintosh 3€-. (period)
cancel sequence. All told , the Data Desk
keyboard offe rs 17 mo re keys than the
Tangent keyboard.

Key Functions
Even die-hard propone nts of the Mac
intosh use r interface admit that reaching
for the mouse sometimes slows Lhings
down. Many applications take this into ac
count by providing 3€-(key) combinations
fo r common me nu selec tio ns (like 31:-Q fo r
Quit). Function keys go a ste p further by
replacing multiple operations with single
keystrokes.
To make use of PC MacKey's function
keys, you must place a copy of a special file
into the System Folder of your start-up
disk; without this file, the function kevs
won't work , although the othe r keys ~ill.
Each function key carries two preset
3€-( key) assignments: pressing F4, fo r ex
ample, is the same as typing 3€-V ( paste),
while hitting the Alt key and F4 is the
same as 3€-S (shadow). Most of the keys in
the numeric keypad carry extra labels
(" Ho me," "End ," "PgUp") that describe
the ir functions in Microsoji \Vorel, a fea
ture that 's not well covered in PC MacKey's
docume ntation.
Function keys can't do much to reduce
your workload if all they do is replace two
key combinations with single (or worse
yet, double) keystrokes. To make full use of
PC MacKey's extra keys, you can assig n
macros to them-seq uences of multiple
keystrokes and mouse moveme nts. Used in
conjunctio n with a macro utility like Affin
ity Microsystems' Tempo, PC MacKey
works very well. The Mac-101 keyboard
comes \Nith its own macro utility in the
fo rm of a desk accesso1:y calle d 101-Keys.
Once installed (using its own installer pro
g ram ), 101-Keys lets you assign macros to
all 15 function kevs, the keys on the nu
me ric keypad, and the two. mini-keypads.
Add the possibilities offe red by using vari
o us combinations of the 31: , Option, and
Shift keys and you've got mo re than most
users will ever need or re member. There 's
also a glossary feature to store abbrevia
tio ns for freque ntly-used tex t. Mac-lOl's
docume ntatio n does a good jo b of explain
ing the keyboard and the software and a
fi le of macros and a keyboard template fo r
iVJicrosoji \Vord are included .

Macworlcl
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The 101 -Keys macros consi t of se
quences of up co 500 keystrokes, including
ocher function keys (see ''..\ssigning Mac
ros"). l acros aren't limited to whae you can
ryp e on the keyboard : you can assign menu
selections and mouse clicks co function
keys and include them in macros. (A menu
item with a funct ion ke y equivalent shows
up in oue line eex t, even if it already has
a :1€ key equivalent. ) 101-Keys also lees you
assign standard Macintosh window opera
tions ( including scrolling, zooming, and
closing) to function keys . ·sing the 101
Keys glossary function, you can associate
long sequences of text with one- or two
character abbreviaeions-rhe expanded
form automarica l ly appears when you type
the abbreviation followed by a space.
101-Key does suffer from a few prob 
lems. Creacing complex macros is a pains
taking process of chaining together strings
of short er macr s, and it's easy ro lose
track of what you're doing. In addit ion,
there's a serious bug char lets you inserr a
fu nction key into its own definition, with
unpredictable results. And the definition
box where you enter macro ·md glossary
sequences has some quirks: characters
sometimes aren't erased completely or ap
pear oucside the box, and the lack cf a
scroll bar makes it hard co ed it long se
quences. ( In all fairness, 101-I<eys isn't
meant to be a replacement for Tempo; in
fact, you ca n use them together.)

Key Decisions
I found both keyboards to be a big im
provement over the one char come wich
ehe Mac and the Mac Plus. The keys have a
sofcer couch, with a light click thac you can
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Assig11l11g Macros
7i110 f1111ctio11 -k ey assig nments (Sa1:e a nd Page
Preview) ba1Je been combined i1110 on e macro
and assi1-:11ed to jimction key F15. Hecause stt m 
dard Maci111os/Jfo111s do n 't includej i111ctio 11·
ke1• characters, 10 I ·Keys tll:~plays 1be111 11si11g a
C/1St0111f0111.
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both hear and feel. and the keyboards' low
profi le makes for a more comforcable hand
position. By au1 macing repetitive casks,
func 1ion keys increase your effective typ
ing sp eed and efficiency.
With iLs lower list price, macro acces
sory, and ex tra keys, DaraDesk's Mac-101
would be my first choice. But ifrh e place
ment of the Mac-101 's Caps Lock key both
ers you, you mighc want to give Tangent's
PC .Macl<ey a 1ry. Either way, your work v.1ill
become easier and more proclucrive .

- Franklin ·ressle1; M.D.
See Where 10 Bi~v for produce derai ls.

Riding the
Desktop Express
Desktop Exp1·ess prerelease
Cormmmicallo11s softwarefor MCI Mail

a1ul Dow]o11es News/Retrieval Service.
Pros: ' impl((ies M CI Mail and Dow}ones access
witb icons a nd 111en11s tbat r edu ce ~Jiped com 
mands; a /loll'.~ excbange ofklacintosb docu
mel'/fs; includes te.'\·t edi101: Cons: Poor error
band/inf.: 111/Jen sending mail to 1HCI addr ess witb
multiple mail/Joxes. Listprice: JJ49. Includes
MCI Mail mailbox.for one yet11; and password to
D ow}ones Newsl/?etrieval witb one /Jourji·ee
connect time. Reqt1i1'eS: 512K 111e11101:J: BOOK
disk ~pace, /-Jaye. -compa tible 111ode111. Copy
protection: Non e.

Whm do you get whe.n you com
b in MCI Communications , Apple
Com purer, and Dow Jones? No, not
discourn phone rates for counterculture
stockbrok rs. You geeDesktop £.\press, a
softwa re pa kage that acids a Mac facade co
MCI Mail and DO\v.)ones News/ Retrieva l
Service.
Desktop Express is a recent entry in
the categor y of humane telecommunica
tions soft war - prog rams that use the
mouse, menus, and icons to rescue you
from typing arcane commands that only a
cryptographer could love. Currently ir
shares chi. ca1egory with one other prod
uct , Office7a/k, an elec tronic mail se rvice
and desktop publish ing service bureau
(see Re1Jiews, Macworld, September 1987).

Desktop Express is different, however.
Ir isn 't a relecommunicarions service in it
self, bur a program that simplifies access to
MCI's popular eleccronic mail service and
Dow j ones's business-oriented information
service by providing an on-screen desktop
with an In Box, an Out Box, and icons for
writing memos and sending documents
(see "MCI Mail , Macintosh style "). When
you click a button labeled encl/Receive,
Desktop E:>..7Jress signs on and controls MCI
Mail and Dow Jones by sending commands
you 'd normally type.
That's useful enough, but it isn't all
Desktop Express can do. With a conven
tional communicar ions program such as
MicroPbone or Smartcom II, MCI Mail
subscribers are limited to sending and re
ceiving texc-only communiques. With
Desktop Express you can send electronic
mail along with Macintosh graphics. Users
can share, vi w, and print documents cre
ated w ith any Mac application , even if the
rec ipient does not have that applicat ion, by
means of the image-saver driver included
with Desktop Express. This mea ns you can
exchange documents such as Excel work
sheets, MacPaint graphics, and Page
lvlaker publications with other Desktop
£:>..press users. You can also trade fully for
matced word processing or spreadsheet
documents wich IBM PC users who run
Lotus Express, another program char
stream lines MCI Mail access.
Furthermore, Desktop fupress docu
ments can be delivered co recipients who
don't own a Mac. MCI has LaserWricer print
sites chroughout the United Stares. If you
send you r correspondence co a street ad
dress, MCI will route your document to
one of its print service centers and then
deliver it by overnight courier. ( Overnight
courier deliver y coses $8.00; rwo -day
postal deliver y coses $3.00.)
Post Office
To appreciate the program's ease of
use, consider the seeps involved in a typical
Desktop Express session-first write a let
ter, then tell Desktop £:>..press to send it.
Double-click the deskcop's Create Memo
icon to summon Desktop Express's built-in
text editor. Lacking ea rch-and-replace and
formatting features, the editor is no word
processor, bur iL does have word wrap
around. That makes it superior to MCI
Mail's editor, wh ich requires that you press
Return at ehe end of each line and retype
an entire line to fix an error.

Afte r typing a le tter, click the editing
window's Address button to display the ad
dress book-a list of potential co rrespon
dents whose MCI f\fail , postal, or Telex
addresses you ente r and mo dify by double
cl icking the desktop's Address Book icon.
(lf you specify Postal, MCI Mail prints the
letter o n a LaserWriter at the MCI Mail print
site closest to the recipient, then delive rs
the hard copy overnight. ) Next, select each
recipie nt's address book entry and click
OK. When the desktop reappears, the Out
Box's Unsent Mail icon shows any le tters
remaining to be sent. Sending a Macintosh
document involves similar steps, except
that you double-click the Create Package
icon instead of Create Memo, then choose
the docume nt to be sent in the subsequent
dialog box.
After you've created and addressed
your mail , you send it by clicking the clesk
top's SencVReceive button. Desktop Ex
press sig ns on to MCI Mail, retrieves any
new mail, sends your outgoing correspo n
dence, then signs off. If you have received
mail, you can double-click the In Box's
New .Mail icon to read it. The whole pro
cess of composing, addressing, send ing,
and re ading mail relies o n the mouse and
on Desktop Express icons and menus, rel
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Desktop Express's
menus and icons al
low access to MCI Mail
without typing com
mands. Tbe In Box
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p ostal, or Telex
addresses.
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egating the keyboa rd to the jo b of text e n
try. Thac graphic and intuitive approach is
what using the Mac intosh is all about, and
it's bee n missing fro m Mac telecommunica
tions for too long.
Desktop Express also simplifies access
to Do"v Jones NeY
vs/Re trieval by providing
several menu commands that take you to
Dow Jones's various services, such as wo rld
news, curre nt stock quotes, or histo rica l
ave rages. Desktop Express's mo use-and
me nu facade doesn't hide Dow Jones's text
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orientation as comple tely as it does MCI
Mail's, but the program does eliminate
memo rizing and typing the most fre
quently used Dow Jones co mmands.

Addressing a Flaw
Desktop Express do es have one majo r
weakness. On MCI Mail, an address can
have nume ro us mailboxes within it; a com
pany named Acme Services, fo r example,
mig ht have an address called ACME con
taining ten mailboxes, each fo r a differe nt
employee. In such cases, you must supply
the spec ific address for the person you're
trying to reach.
The proble m occurs whe n you don't
know that address. Whe n you're accessing
MCI Mail with a conventional communica
tio ns program, you type the company ad
dress, ACME, and then MCI Mail lists the
te n ma ilboxes and asks you to choose one.
Desktop Express, however, simply displays
an e rro r message saying, "Mo re than 1 MCI
Mail user matches recipie nt info rmation,"
then disconnec ts. The program should
display the mailbox addresses, ask you to
choose o ne , the n continue the session.
Your o nlv alte rnatives are to connect to
MCI Mad conventionally to find the ad
dress , o r to ca ll the recipient and ask fo r
the mailbox address.
This flaw aside, Desktop Express does
an impressive jo b of making MCI Mail look
and work like a Macintosh application.
Even if you're an i\·1CI fl.fail veteran who's
used to typing its co mmands, you'll appre
ciate Desktop Exp ress's address book, text
edito r, and ability to send and receive Mac
intosh documents.-jim H eid
See Where to Buy for produc t de tails.
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be tte r part of a 400K disk, running Side
Kick almost precluded using anything else
at the same time. Disk space is no longe r a
Mac pro ble m, however, and Borland has
rele ased a SideKick 2.0 that leaves its PC
cousin in the dust. Not only have the origi
nal desk accessories been upg raded , but
the package now includes a full y function al
spreadsheet and an excellent outliner.

Organization of the Organizer
Designed co be the re whe n you want
it, SideKick 2.0 for the Mac consists primar
ilv of a set of 11 desk accessories, some re
lated utilities, and a base application called
the SideKick main display. The main dis
pl ay is do minated by a telephone-numbe r
database sortable by name , company, or
category (see "The SideKick Main Dis
pl ay"). This is a prog ram desig ned fo r
people w ho conduct a large part of the ir
business by phone and need co be able to
account fo r the ir o nline time. SideKick
auro mat ica llv dials selec ted numbers,
logs o n line time , calculates consultation
charges, tracks lo ng-distance rares, and cre
ates a rime-stamped record of each call.
While ca lking to a client you can jar down
no tes in the Phone Notes window; they will
I e appe nded co the call log automatically.
The resulting log can be sent to a word pro
cessing program fo r reformatting o r print
ed our by SideKick 's PrintM anage r utility.

More Thanjust
an Upgrade
SideKick 2.0
Desktop Orga11izl11g Program. Pros:
Unique spreads/Jee/ and outliner desk accesso
ries. Cous: Some large DAs may use too mucb
disk space f orf loppy -disk-based systems. List
price: $99.95; $34.9- fo r registered Side Kick
owners. Reqrlireme11ts: 512K or Mac Plus witb
one disk drive. Copy protection: None.

The Original Accessories
SideKick 2.0's organizational desk ac
cessories are MacDialer, Maclerm , Note
pad + , Area Code Lookup, MacClock,
Cale n larBook, QuikSheets, Calculator+ ,
Read iPrirner, Ouclook, and MacPlan.
Mac Diale r is an abbreviated DA imple
me ntat io n of the main display application.
MacTe rm is SideKick 2.0's terminal DA; it

runs at 300, 1200, o r 2400 bps and now
supports Xmodem and MacBinary fi le
transfe r protocols. MacTerm is compatible
(via the Clipboard) with Notepad+, Side
Kick 2.0's generic text editor. Area Code
Lookup does just that. It's a shame chis
useful item wasn't built into the Mac
Dialer accessory, saving a valuable DA slo t.
CalendarBook is an appointme nt calendar
that can be viewed one month at a time,
with a daily note page, or in a Week-at
a-Peek form at, which displays the note
pages for an entire week simultaneously.
One of SideKick 2.0's more interesting
features is QuikSheets, a set of inte ractive
lists. QuikSheets co nsists of documents
made up of cells that can be defined as one
of three different types: text, time , or nu
meric. As text, the cells may be used in
conjunction with automatic check-off
boxes to indicate the stages of a project's
completion. Time cells interact with the
Mac's internal clock to se t off prepro
grammed alarms. And numeric cells do
simple calculations. With QuikEditor, an
other stand-alone utilitv, vou can create as
many as 21 differe nt custo m ized lists.

The New Additions
Formerly marketed as Click -On
Worksheet, MacPlan is a new full-featured
spreadsheet in desk accessory fo rm . Mac
Plan looks and behaves much like Micro
soft's Multiplan (see "Spreadsheet at Yo ur
Fingertips"). Unfo rtunately, it doesn't open
Multiplan or Excel files, although spread
sheet information from those programs
can be transferred through the Clipboard .
MacPlan has 20 columns and 50 rows; it of
fers a built-in chart-making function featur
ing bar, line, stacked-bar, and pie charts;
and it's there whenever you need it. This
program was efficient when le was mar
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Borland's SideKick began life on
the IBM side as a linked set of
desk-organization programs resid
ing in RAM alo ngside the primary appli
catio n. A set of heft v desk accessories, Side
Kick o n the Mac was one of the first majo r
crossovers (see ''Accessories to the Facts,"
Macworld, March 1986). But, because the
Mac Syste m and Finde r already rook up the
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Spreadsheet at Yoflr
Fingertips
\Vitb tbe MacP/an desk
accessory~ you can
1;
run a column oif.'J'g
ures 0 1· create a busi·
n ess graphic witbout
leaving your current
application. It 's not
Excel, bur it 's there
wbenever you need it.

keted as Click-On Worksheet, and it re
mains so today.
The other new program included with
SideKick 2.0 is Outlook, an outliner that
comes as an application or a desk accesso
rv and functions identically in either for
~at. I recommend the DA. It's like having
ThinkTank 512 under the Apple menu,
and Outlook is fully compatible with
TbinkTank 512 files.
For those who have never used one,
an outliner is a program that allows you to
create headlines and subheadlines with at
tached text and graphics. Each headline
and its attachments can then be manipu
lated as a unit , and these units can be or
dered and reordered in priority, collapsed
to view major topics, or expanded to reveal
detail. Outlook is a very good outliner.
Outlook's small bent-page icons ap
pear at each new level of an outlin~. T~1e
appearance of the icon changes to md1cate
whether the headline has attached text
or graphics. Outlook supports the most
'
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The SideKlckMain Display
\'(!bile dialing by keypad, keyboard, or a click on
a phone book entry, you still /Jave access to all
tbe other SideKick 2. 0 desk accessories as you
make your calls.

widely accepted forms of outline numera
tion: modern , mixed, standard, and short
mode rn. A sort function reorders heads or
subheads alphabetically.
Printing from within the program fol
lows Macintosh guidelines and offers the
option of including automatic run~ing
headers and footers. For presentations,
there is also an option to prim the head
lines as a boxed chart.
Even if it offered just MacPlan , l\fac
Dialer, QuikSheets, and Outlook, SideKick
2.0 would probably still be the most useful
desk-organization package available for the
Mac.-Ede Baldwin
See Where to Buy for product details.

Masterpiece:
Theatre It's Not
Masterpiece 2. 42
Professlo11al.fi11ancla/ plan11ing. Pros:
Excellent fin ancial planning reports; source
code avaflable. Cons: \\'t'e ak docum entation;
m arginal product design. List p1·ice: Version
2.43 $3500, or $1850 per m odule. Req11tres:
5 12K. Copy protection: None.

~

Although you can't always identify
experts bv their cools, you can
~ gain insight into the ir profes
sionalism. Masterpiece, from Strategic
Planning Systems, is a financial-planning
and office-;nanage ment system specifically
designed for professional financial plan
ne rs. It consists of two modules. The first
includes over 60 lvticrosoft Excel templates
and macros, which you use to enter finan
cial information for a client and to print a
detailed plan. The second , based on Om
nis 3 Plus, is for office management in a fi
nancial-planning firm. You can use the two
modules separately o r together by export
ing data from the financial -planning temp
lates to the office-management module.
Whe n you first load the financial plan
ning templates with 1Hicrosoft Excel, the
main menu appears. From he re you can
activate various modules, enter data for a
client, print all or part of a financial plan ,
or export data to the office-management
module. All the templates are macro-con
trolled and reasonably straightforward.
You can ente r a variety of detailed data
about a client's assets and liabilities, in
come and expenses, as well as information
fo r project ions, like investme nt growth
rates and the inflation rate.
The printed o utput from the financial
planning module is comprehe nsive and de
tailed. lt includes 23 separate sec tions, to
taling almost 100 pages , that cover an
amazing range of financial-planning con
siderations. General topics include a cli
e nt's financial position, taxes, retire me nt
Plan insurance cash flow, and investme nts.
'
The 'extensive reports
make use of Exce / 's
formatting and graphing capabilities and
look impress ive e nough to serve as fin
ished exhibits. Formulas are often embed 
ded in strings to produce c u scom-am~l ys is
paragraphs describing a clie nt 's specific
position.

:=-

-=

Managing the Office
The die m/office-management module
is useful , but awkwardly desig ned . It in
cludes func tions for client manage me nt
and tracking, meeting scheduling and
tracking, client billing, portfolio and other
investment manage me nt (with commis
sions), income and expense tracking, and
contact and mailing list management. You
can export and merge name and address
information with l'vlicrosoft Word. There
are a variety of reports available, too nu
merous to list.
This module is designed to track day
to-dav office and clie nt ac tivit y, and it can
also s'how a client's status at any time . Cli
e nt information includes ne t-worth data,
summarv financial in for mation, and a port
folio of investments. The primary report is
a balance sheet summarizing a client's fi
nancial position. One command updates
investment prices across all portfolios,
while others track income and expenses
for clients or other companies. The pro 
gram provides an appointment calendar, a
history of meetings, and a separate re
minder function-just a few of Master
piece's practice-management
capabilities.

The Good and Bad News
1Hasterpiece 's origin is its strongest
advantage , as well as its most serious fl aw:
it was created and documented by a certi
fied financi al planne r, rather than a profes
sional programmer and a technical writer.
Although it provides comprehe nsive analy
sis and financial-planning re ports, it's
somewhat lacking in efficiency and clarity
For instance, the client/office-manage
me nt module is full of redund ancies. There
are two ways to track investme nts, three
wavs to manage time (re minde rs, meet
ings, and a calend ar), and two ways. to track
income and expenses, with only mmor dif
fe re nces be tween the duplicate functions .
A profe"5sional software design.e r c~uld
have delive red the same funct1onality 111 a
much simpler design.
Some other problems can be over
come by proficient Nlicrosoft Excel users.
How the te mplates fit together isn't initially
apparent, and the process of setting up a
clie nt file mav be confusing until you've
done it a few ,times. Error handling is not
nearly as thorough as it could be. Integrat
ing the t\VO modules is a far-fro1~1-seamle~s
o pe ration, and the ove rall use r inte rface is
a bit rough around the edges.
With onlv about 35 pages of explana
tory mate rial,.the accompanying documen-
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tation is pretty poor. The setup instruc
tions are sketchy, virtually no instructions
exist for operating the financial-planning
templates, and there's neither an index nor
a tucorial. The client/office-managment
module provides good online help, but that
doesn't compensate for the problems.
Master-piece is competitively priced
and one of the few multiuser products
available for financial planners. And you
can modify the programs to suit your own
needs (if you're willing co learn Excel and
Omnis 3 Phts) by geccing the modules'
source code from Strategic Planning
Systems.
Maste1-piece is worth checking out,
but you'll probably have a tough time at
first because of its design and documenta
cion. Once over the learning curve, you
may sti ll find chis unnecessarily complex
product awkward co use. It will be worth
your while, though, if it effec tively mana
ges your financial-plann ing practice.

The Structure
frame Mac elegantly applies the sim

plicity ofrhe Macintosh user interface and
mouse operations co a formerly difficult
design application. You define a structure
by drawing it on the screen using a grid;
the screen resembles an engineer's version
of MacDraw (see "Input"). The program
le ts you increme nrally zoom as well as con
trol grid size and scale. Any number of
nodes (or connections) and elements are
possible. Nodes snap co the grid-each
node may represent a rigid or hinged con
nection, and each element may be pinned

ber of static loads c-an be graphically ap
plied on each element and each node.
These can take the form of concentrated
loads and uniform or trapezoidal distrib
uted loads. Loads can be sloped and can be
multiplied by a load factor. You can assign
each load co one of 25 possible groups;
load groups can be applied in varying
combinations.
You end up with an accurately scaled
screen picture of the structu re, showing as
much information as you desire (see
"Viewing the Data"). You can define and
choose a screen display as large as 6912 by

1- - - - H~C:

-Steve Mann

See W'here to Buy for product derails.
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Where Did All the
Slide Rules Go?
Frame Mac 1.11
Computer-alded-e11gl11eerlngpackage.
Pros: Providesfas1and easy me1bodsfor grapb
ical(y defining, modifying, and ana~yzing 2-D
s1ruc1Ul'eS; publisber supplies free supporl. Cotis:
No spooling ofmulliple reporl p rinting; disk
based IVSC Section Table is 100 abbreviated. List
price: 1595; demo disk and sile licenses avail·
able. Reqi"res: 512K. Copy protection: None.

Once , to obtain calculations to
5-place accuracy you needed a
jumbo 36-inch slide rule that re
sembled an English broadsword. Today,
using a sophisticated yet easy-to-use com
pucer-aided-engineering (CAE) software
package, Frame Mac, an engineer can pro
duce a complete design analysis calculated
to 19 to 20 digits, accompanied by precisely
drawn diagrams. Frame Mac will help
architects and mechanical, civil , and struc
tural engineers who design structures or
mechanical parts that are subjected to
stresses (for example, structural beams,
building frames, or machine pans).
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or rigidly connected at each end. To quick
ly define repetitive structures, such as mul
tistory buildings, you can duplicate groups
of elements using frame Mac's Rectangu
lar Mesh Generator feature.
The complexity of the strucrnre you
can analyze depends on available RAM . A
512K system can analyze structu res with
100 nodes and 200 elements, and a 1-mega
byce system can handle twice as many.
With 4 megabytes, you can theoretically
handle 800 nodes and 1600 elements
more than enough for most design jobs.
Once it's entered , a structure 's defini
tion can easily be changed. You can also re
number the nodes by invoking one of eight
possible renumbering schemes. Any num

3456 pixels (a drawing area approximately
48 inches high by 96 inches wide). You can
also zoom in and our-varying scale param
eters, ruler markings, and coordinate ori
gin locations. Thus, the largest or smallest
structure can be created, edited, and
viewed at convenient sizes. From a 64-icem
Units menu, you can choose from various
English and metric units to express force ,
load, distance, weight, moment, deflepion,
or stress, for example. You can change
these units any rime you wish, o your Eu 
ropean office can receive data in metric
form while you retain the information ln
fee t and pounds.

Frame l1'1ac rakes full advanrage of rhe
Mac's graphic, real-rime user interface. Er
rors show up immediately. Other structural
analysis packages rhat require you to define
the structure by typing in numbers don'r
let you see your mistakes until you're done.

The Analysis
Once you define the structure, Frame
lvlac analyzes it. According to rhe pro
gram's author, Frame Mac performs "a lin
ear elastic analysis on the structure by the
stiffness matrix method. The matrix is cre
ated and calculated as the upper half of a
symmetrical band matrix in order to save
RAM and time. The modified Cholesky
method is used to solve the matrix." The
analysis is fast, even on a plain vanilla Mac.
When the analysis is completed,
Frame Mac graphically displays the results
in a number of useful ways. For example,
the structure is shown in both normal (un
deformed) and deformed states. The
amount of deformation is magnified for
clarity, and each deformed element ap
pears as a dashed line. You can examine
each element individually, and Frame Mac
will display deflection, moment, shear, ten
sion, and load diagrams for it. Having ex
amined the initial analysis results, you can
go back to the original design and easily
explore other conditions. In the Display
What on Each Element menu, no less than
23 choices are presented, including 19 cal
culated maximum values for an element.
Nodes, elements, and loads can be added,
changed, or removed.
In addition to providing graphic analy
sis results, Frame Mac lets you save the cal
culated results in a format compatible with
spreadsheet programs like Microsoft Ex
cel. There are six different reports that
show input, output, and other data in as
l11p11t
Nodes, elements, and
loads that make up the
design are easi~y and
quickly entered direc;t·
ly on the screen using
the mouse. The process
is familiar to anyone
wbo bas ever used one
oftbe many 1Hac
graphics programs.
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many as 18 choices of data type. These re
ports are automatically time- and date
stamped for easy identification. However,
Frame Mac does not let you print selected
diagrams and reports unattended, nor
does it let you produce a standard docu
mentation package with one command.
Frame Mac includes an abbreviated
Section Table from the AISC (American In
stitute of Steel Construction) handbook.
Although it contains only 4- to 36-inch
wide flange sections and their x-x Section
Properties, this table can be expanded to
include y-y data. Unlike with the printed
American version, the user can choose
either English (feet, pounds) or SI (mm,
newtons) units, and selected data can then
be associated and recorded with a particu
lar element. Though limited in content, the
table is quite useful, particularly if you take
the time to add the properties of other fre
quently used sections. Users can easily add
to the Section Table by following the well
written instructions found at the beginning
of the file.

Viewing the Data
A structure diagram
shows as much or as
little data as you want.
The tool palette in
cludes,Jrom top to
bottom, a selection
tool fol/owed by tbe
(force, moment,
distributed-load node,
and element tools. The
mesh tool provides a
one-step method of
generating large rect
angular arrays of
nodes and elements.

Frame Mac is a well-proven produc
tivity tool already in use at numerous major
engineering firms, government organiza
tions, and universities. The program out
performs MS-DOS packages chat cost more
than twice as much. Any engineer·could
easily learn and make use of this program.
-David L. Peltz

See Where to Buy for product details.

The Video's in
the Works
VideoWorksll 2 .0
Animation and slide-show presentation
tool. Pros: Vast improvement over original
program; icon-driven slide-show module; new
painting tools and modes; partial color anima
tion support for Mac//. Cons: Confusing anima
tion module. Ustprtce: $195. Requires: 512K.
Copy protection: None.

MacroMind's Video Works remains
one of the most sophisticated
graphics and animation programs
available for the Macintosh. Teachers have
used it for visual simulations; executives,
for business presentations; and developers,
for protocypes of Mac programs. The new
version, Video Works II, adds a wide variety
of features that dramatically increase its
overall usefulness. The program now con
sists of two separate yet integrated mod
ules: the VideoWorks animation module
and the Overview module.
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The Overview
Window
7b creare a slide sbow,
link documents from
a variety ofprograms
in ajlowcbart. Video·
Works II /ersyou add
transition effects, rem·
po cbanges, sound,
and Video\'<t>rks
animations.
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Overview Slide Shows
To make a slide show, use the Over
view window co link together documents
from several programs, including Mac
Paint, MacDraw, Glue, and Video\Vorks.
Timing icons specify how long a screen is
displayed. Between frames you can use
ful l-screen wipe, fade, and dissolve effects.
Any of che vase array of Video Works sound
effects (including SoundCap!SoundWa11e
sampled sounds) can be layered onco spe
ci fic frames. You can also add Video\Vorks
animations to slide-show screens, a feacure
chat w ill probably produce an instant mar
ker for clip-art animations. With che Over
view module, you can quickly and easily
create acrracc ive slide shows withouc ger
cing deeply immersed in Vicleo\Ylorks ani
marion rechniques. Bue co cap the full
potenrial of Video\'(lorks II, you wil l need
co 1ake time 10 master rhe program's
intricacies.

VideoWorks, Too
The VideoWorks module includes
subscantial improvements on che original
program, making ir the most powerful
two-dimensional animation program on
any microcomputer. Like Microsoft \Vorel
3.0, Video\Vo1·ks II has rwo menu levels.
Beginners can use the shore menus, which
disable some of the more sophisticated fea
ture of che full menu.
As in che original version, che an ima
tions are based on sprites, objects that can
be animated independently of other ele
mencs on che screen. In Video Works termi
nology, a sprite is referred to as a cast
membe1: A Castmember window allows
you co scroll through a list of all the cast
members, select one, and drag ic onto
the screen.
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One way to ani mate a cast member is
co hold down a key combination , which
lees Video\'(lorks record che movements of
che mouse as you drag the cas1member
around the screen. Video \'(lorks also en·
ables you co program che movemenc pre
cisely, frame by frame, using che 1\veak
window The In-Between command lees
you indicate a sprite's beginning and end
ing on-screen positions. You can insert
full-screen w ipe and dissolve effec ts be
tween frames of animation. You can also
program sp eed changes directly inco ani
mation as well as control the overall anima
tion speed.
The Score window shows che detailed
codes chat make up an animation. This w in
dow now offers several new modes, includ
ing an extended view chac shows al I of the
information for a castmember-movement,
Ink setting, and castmember number
wichin a specific frame of the animation.
There's also a Search and Replace com
mand for castmembers. The Reverse com
mand reverses the order of a selected
group of frames co make animation clips
run backward .
To add sound to your animation you
can use sampled sounds from SoundCap
o r SoundWave or svnchesized lvlacintalk
speech ( noc suppo~ted on th e Mac II). Ad
ding text to animations is much easier in
VideoV;t01·ks II than ic was in the origina l
version: a new window, Text, lees you enter
type in an edicorlike environment, where
you can modify text even after it has been
placed into an animation. In che Text mode
you can find or search and replace text, as
well as choose from che full range of Mac
intosh fonts, styles, and sizes.

ln addition to its original Clickarc
Effects (perspective, discorc, rotate, and
skew), the Paine w indow supplies some
excellent new tools for modifying cast
members, including an airbrush from
Grapbic\'(lorks, a lasso, and a registration
point marker (co help line up the image co
be an im ated). Video\'(lorks II also prov ides
a wide range of Ink modes for determining
how sprices inreracc w ith each other when
chey overlap on the screen.
Video\Vorks II ha some Ink effects
chac produce spectacular color results with
che Mac 11. A fixed color-palette window
automatically adjusts itself to che number
of colors ava ilable on che video card. Al
though che program supports color anima
tion, many of the program' features-the
full-screen wipes, che fades and dissolves,
che Clickarc Effec cs tools, the lasso, and rh e
selection marquee- don't work in color.
MacroMind has extended Video
Works' priming capabilities. '!'bu can auto
macically create storyboards and print
them wich one frame per page or wich
combinat ions of frames on a single page.
You can add headers and foocers co each
page, print frames in a single column, and
precisely choose wh ich frames will make
up che primed clocumenc. All of chese prim
options also work wich che Overview
module.
The program's documentation is com
plete, wich an 80-page tucorial sect ion a
reference section, and various appendixes
that describe advanced animat ion tech
niques. Owners ofche original Video\'(lorks
package can upgrade to Video\Ylorks II for
~100, which really is re asonable in lighc of
the vast improvements made ro the origi 
nal. For newcomers, che $195 price is a bar
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gain, especially considering the color paint
and animation environment for the Mac II.
Video\Ylorks fl, an extensive and complex
progra m, can perform just abouc any two
dimens ional animation or slide-show task.
You couldn't ask for much mo re.
- David Biedny

properly, a potential problem on a 512K
Macintosh. Fortunately, the manual does a
good job of e>..'Plaining the relationship be
eween screen size and memory require
me nts. Once installed, Stepp ing Out
remains act ive until you shut down.
Stepping Out really shines when you
·work with applications that let you resize

in one window as you write a chapter in a
second one. Ordinarily, you'd have to com
promise by resizing both windows to fie the
Mac screen or by placing one window on
top of the other. With Stepping Out you
can have both windows fully open and you
can quickly flip be tween them by moving
the cursor.

their windows co the full area of the virtual
screen. You no longer have to use the scroll
bar to move from one pare of the window
to another. Once you get used to it, the illu
sion of using a large monitor is quite con
vincing. (Unfo rtunately, neither of the cwo
original Mac programs, Mac\Vrite or Mac
Paint, le t you properly enlarge the ir win
dows to cake advantage of Stepping Out.)
Stepping Out also le ts you work with
several smaller windows at che same time.
Let' . ay you need to refer to a set of notes

Making It Small
Since you can't see all of the page at
once, you can lose your place when using
Stepping Out. A 3€-key combination splits
the Macintosh screen into two views: a
normal-size view on the left and a reduced
view of the e ntire virtual screen on the
right (see "Split Screen"). The cursor re
mains ac tive on both sides of the screen
you can do any thing on the reduced view

See \Vhere to Buy for product details.

The Big Picture
Stepping Out 1.0
Software screen extender. Pros: Lets y ou
work witb windows larger than the pbysical
screen size; easy to customize. Cons: Cursor
flickers; on-screen action slightly 'delayed. List
price: Version 1.1 $95. Requires: 512K. Copy
protectloti: None.

[f you

don't want to invest in a
large-screen monitor, consider
Stepping Out, a $95 program from
Berkeley System Design. It simulates a
full-page display by fooling the Mac into
working as if it had a larger screen. As you
move the cursor to the edge of the display
window, a new portion slides into view. If
you want to see the entire page displayed at
once, you can reduce it to fit in the Mac
window. You can also en large a portion of
the screen by mag nifying it up to 16 times.
Stepping Out even has a few features that
large-screen monitors don't.

Will It Do Windows?
Stepping Ou t extends the screen by
making programs write to a large virtual
screen in memory and then copying parts
of the virtual screen co the Mac's actual dis
play. When you run the Stepping Out appli
cation, a dialog box lets you set the size of
the vi rtual screen. The default values are
572 pixel in width by 720 pixels in length,
or 8by11 inches (about 2.3 times as large
as the Macintosh screen).
Although the manual claims a limit of
2048 by 1368 pixels, I was able to set a vir
tual screen of2048 by 2048 pixels, or about
28 by 28 inches. However, keep in mind
that larger virtual screens use more mem
ory. Some applicat ions may not leave
enough memory co run Stepping Out

.\1acworld
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SpUtScreen
On the left is the nor
mal-size view showing
a part oftbe large vir
tual screen that Slep
ping Out creates in
memory. The emire
screen (witb two open
windows in this case)
appears in reduced
form on the right. The
cursor is active on
both sides. Hilling Op
tion-X-spacebar re
turns the screen to the
normal view.
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that you can on the normal one. Invoking
the X-key combination a second time re
stores the normal screen view.
For detailed work, Stepping Out lets
you enlarge the right side of the display.
This area can be magnified from 2 to 16
times, and the magnified area can be re
sized. (inLarge, another program from
Berkeley System Design specifically cre
ated f<tr visually impaired people, shares
some of these features (see Reviews, Mac
world, August 1987).

Nothing's Perfect
For a fraction of the price of a large
screen monitor, Stepping Out can't be ex
pected to function in exactly the same way.
Although the program's scrolling action is
very smooth, its response time sometimes
seems slow. Because of the way Stepping
Out works, dialog boxes appear to pop out
of nowhere after a short delay. Also, the
cursor flickers noticeably, especially when
it's in the menu bar.
Minor criticisms aside, Stepping Out
is an ingenious, inexpensive solution to the
problem of the small Macintosh screen.
The manual states that Stepping Out works
well with most Macintosh applications, a
claim t11at I found to be valid. If you're in
doubt, test the program's compatibility
with the applications you use most. You
may never work with a regular Mac again.
-Franklin Tessler, M.D.
See \Ylhere to Buy for product details.
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The Digital Audio
Workstation
Sound Designer 1.12
Digital a11dlo sample manip11lator.
Pros: Versions available for a wide variety of
keyboards; digital equalization and mixing at a
fraction ofthe cost of01be1- systems; 3-D Fourier
ana~ysis ofsample. Cm1s: Significant investment
ifpurchased with a sampling keyboard; needs
bard disk for sample storage; slow disk access
and sample 1ransfe1: Listprice: $495 ($395for
Mirage version). Req11lres: 512K. Copy
protection: Key disk.

Sojtsyntb 2.0
Digital syHthesls software. Pros: Provides
additive and FM synthesisfor many brands of
sampling keyboards. Cons: Slow resyntbesis into
sampler format; needs mass {/ala storage; may be
too comple.xfor tbe amateur user. Listprice:
1295. Req11tres: 512K Copy protection:
Key disk.

It's no wonder that the Macintosh
is the preferred computer among
professionals in the audio record
ing industry. From sequenci ng to
synthesizer parameter editing to
score printing, the Mac offers the
most comprehensive and cost-effective
software for the professional musician.
1Wo programs that strengthen this
claim are Digidesign's Sound Designer
and Softsynth. Both manipulate digital

sound data on a wide variety of digital sam
pling keyboards, or "samplers." Sound De
signer loops, equalizes, and manipulates
samples, while Softsynth provides software
control of additive and FM synthesis. Bath
programs offer unique features that until
recently were only available on extremely
expensive computer keyboard systems.

Suave Manipulation
Sound Designer provides sophisti
cated manipulation of digital audio sam
ples. Like Blank Software's Sound Lab (see
Reviews, Macworld, July 1987), Sound De
signer takes sampled sounds and lets you
graphically display, reverse, edit, and loop
them. Sound Designer's capabilities, how
ever, extend beyond those of Sound Lab,
and it is available for six sampling key
boards. The different versions of Sound
Designer share a standardized file format
that allows exchange of sound files . Thus
the owner of a Prophet 2000 can take ad
vantage of sou nds sampled with an Emu
Systems E-Max by simply taking E-Max
Sound Designer files and downloading
them using Sound Designer for the Proph
et 2000. Samples stored in 16-bit format are
downloaded to correspond to the sam
pler's resolution (usually 8or12 bits). Al
though the sampler's analog processing of
sounds is not transferred from machine to
machine, loop points are kept intact, which
means you don't have to redo the sustain
loop. The only problem with this process is
that sounds sampled at one pitch cannot be
combined with a sample at anmher pitch tO
create a unison.
Sound Designer's main strength lies
in the five digital mixer modules, which
provide digital mixing, equalization, and
other features unique for a computer key
board system under $85,000. The Mix
module allows two sounds to be mixed in
any proportion (for exa·mple, 40 percent
flute to 60 percent muted trashcans, 20 per
cent kettle drum to 80 percent car crash).
Mixes can be offset by sample bits to
change the tone of the combined sound or
to synchronize different attacks or decays
within the two sounds. The Merge module
enables you to splice two sounds together,
so the beginning of one sound can be
cleanly faded into the ending of another.
The Crossfade Looping module creates

smooth sustain loops where normal loop 
ing techniques fa il. While nor infallible,
crossfade loopi ng is so useful that it has
been incorporated into the on-board oper
ating systems of some keyboards.
Ofren samples need to be carefully
equali zed and balanced in volume to make
the sample truer to the original sound.
Sound Designe1-'s Digital Equalizer and
Gain Change functions le t you build equal
ization and amplitude changes into any
sample at twice the resolution and a frac
tion of the cost of traditional analog equal
izers. The Digital Equalizer provides five
diffe re nt types of high-quality filters: peak
notching, high and low shelving, and high
and low pass. The Digital Equalizer mod
ule alone can greatly improve the quality of
samples-for example, the right amount of
peak-norch equalization adds more punch
and vitality to a brass section.
The Gain Change module increases or
decreases volume output of the sample by
dbV (decibel values) or by pe rcentage. If a
sample 's gain is increased too high, sam
ples can be lost or clipped. To let you find a
better ga in-change value, the program dis
plays the amount of clipped sample before
fll• ldll
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Partials
Soft synth's parrials can be viewed four different
ways: by rbe artack ofrbe lower partials or upper
partials, or by rbe decay ofthe lower or upper
parrials. The display sbows tbe partials' ampli
tude and envelop e sbap e.

rhe gain change is executed. The Gain
Change module also provides a Normalize
function to increase the highest point of
the sample until it peak amplitude reaches
100 percent full scale. Thu sounds char
were sampled ac coo low a volume can be
easily improved co take advantage of the
fu ll dynamic range of their keyboard.
Finally, Sound Designer's Fourier
Analysis module gives a 3-D display of a

w
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Freq11ency Analysts

Tools Mode

Window·
Tbe frequency and
amplitude ofa sample
are displayed in Sound
Designer as a series of
bills and valleys, sbow
ing how a sound
changes over a p eriod
ofrime. This grapbic
analysis is a useful ref
erence rool when
using rbe dig ital
equalization module.

Female Choir 1

sample's harmonic content throughout its
duration (see "Frequency Analysis Win
dow"). The display field can be shown
from either the front or the back in mesh,
graph, or chart form.

The Catch ...
Sound Designer makes manipulating
sampled sounds much easier, but the pro
gram has its drawbacks. For those who do
not own a sampling keyboard, the com
plete package costs $1500 to $7000, de
pending upon which sampler you pur
chase. Moreover, the large size of sample
files (20K to more than 90K) and the disk
space required for backup of the sample
make a hard disk a virtual necessity. With
che exception of the Emulator 2 and E-Max
versions of Sound Designer, transferring
samples from che Mac to the sampling key
board can take a long time. Also, Sound
Designer accesses the program disk for
nearly all functions-a time-consuming
process, as some modules have to access
the disk three or four times just to com
plete one function . However, considering
that the next-least-expensive hardware
and-software package with similar capa
bilities costs about as much as a house,
these drawbacks can be overlooked.

synthesizer systems. Sounds are created
within the program using software-based
oscillators or partials, displayed on a 3-0
grid (see "Partials"). Each of the 32 partials
can have differe nt waveform, frequency,

/,.
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An Eclectic Addition
.
Softsyntb is a software-based 32
oscillacor synthesizer chat creates sounds
through additive synthesis, a process for
me rly restricted to expensive computer

•
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and fi lte r/amplitude envelopes. These can
the n be modulared using FM synthesis.
Softsyntb has 32 operators, which can be
mo dulated singly or col lectively ro create
an endless variety of sounds. Unlike Sound
Designe1; a separate version of Softsyntb is
not required for each brand of sampler.
While Softsy ntb is a powerful rool, it
is nor for the impatient. To hear a Softsynth
sound on the sampling keyboard, you must
resymhesize rhe parameter file imo a
Sound Designer file format, save it to disk,
reopen it, and then send it ro rhe sampling
keyboa rd-a one- to four-minute process,
depending upon rhe size of rhe file and
whether the information is sent via l\UDI
or RS-422. Musicians used to real-time syn
thesizer adjustment will find this delay
frustrating. Even when you play a parame
te r file through the Mac's speake r, it still
takes a w hile for the program to formulate
the parame te r data into an ex ternal sound.
Sound Designer and Sqftsynth both
offer high-end digital sound creation and
manipulat ion. Sound Designer's universal
file standard allows access to large libraries
of sampled sounds. The ability ro exchange
sou nd files, combined with the graph ic ma
nipulation of all keyboard parameters,
makes Sound Designer an excelle nt invest
ment. Soft~Jmth further complements
Sound Designer by providing add itive and
FM synthesis. Together these programs of
fer the most sophisticated, flexible, and
cost-effective software packages curre ntly
available for manipulating digiral sound.

-Erik Holsinger
See \"(I/Jere to Buy for product deta ils.

Current Events
C.A.T.1.0
Desktop ma'1ageme11t system. Pros: Flex
ible acrivfry managemenr; cusrom reports; good
documentation. Co11s: Long learning cur 1Je; too
complex/or simple tasks. Listprice: $295.
Req1llres: 512K. Copyprotect1011: None.

A

The re's a new genre of software
evolving: desktop management.
The term refers to the manage
ment of personal and busines. contacts
and your inte ractio ns with the m.
At its simplest, desktop management
involves maintaining lists of names, tele
phone numbers, and re lated info rmation,

~
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like Sidekick 's l\:lacDiale r function does. At
its most sophisticated, desktop manage
me nt might also include time manageme m,
task scheduling, and flexible reporring.
CA. T is currently the only sophisticated
desktop manager available for the Mac, and
Chang Labs' descriptio n-a "relatio nal
database fo r managing Contacts, Activities,
and Time"-doesn't full y capture the extent
of its power.

Nine Lives
You can use C.A . T for a nearly unlim
ited number of tasks depending o n your
imagi nation and the amount of time you
are willing to spend lea rning th e program's
subtle ties. You can track sa les prospects, do
syste matic market research, manage a fund
raise r, track expenses, create a minimal but
func tional billing system, maintain To Do
lists, use C.A. T as a Ro lodex, mai ntain
mailing lists, and organize many o ther
things. C.A . T is appropriate for anyone
who has a Mac, interacts wi th people, and
manages time-based events.
C.A. Tis based o n a fixed-format rela
tional database with the following primary
compo ne nts: accounts, contac ts, activities,
and events. An account i normally a com

pany; a contact is someone within a compa
ny; an ac tivity is a task like a meeting, a
telephone call , or a letter; and an event is
an activity invo lving a specific contac t at an
appo inted time.
To use the prog ram, you start by e nter
ing your accounts and then you r contacts
including names, addresses, telephone
numbe rs, and up to 16 pages of notes fo r
each. In addition , accounts can have up to
e ight user-defi ned ide ntifie rs that can be
filled in from lookup tables ; contacts have
four. The lookup tables can contain any
thing, such as job title, function, o r coumry.
You might label the first lookup table
"country," key in appropriate counu-y
names, and then assig n the country
identifiers for each of vour accounts.
Once you 've ente~-ed the basic infor
matio n, you can create up to 14 view 
subsets of account and contact. selected
according to user-defined criteria, includ
ing simple Boolean operator and wi ld
cards. There is a separate menu that lists al I
the views, so you can readily switch from
one LO anothe r.
Activities are generic tasks used in
day-to-day business. There are six user
defined sets of activities. Appropriate cate
gories might include le tters and phone
ca ll s. Each ac tivity can have up co 16 pages
of associated text, which can include mark

ers for accounc and contacc data, such as
name and address, or perhaps liscs such as
quescions for a market survey. When an ac
tivity is scheduled (becom ing an event),
the markers are replaced wich the data
they reference, creating a set of notes for
char event.
An evem is a scheduled activity for a
specific sec of concacts or accoums (see
"Event Snapshoc"). You first select a comact
and an ac tivit) , and assign che evem a date
and time. A simple event would be schedul
ing a meeting or sending out a finished
form lener using accounr name and ad
dress marke rs. CA. T does a loc more than
chat, howeve r. You can clone an event for
all membe rs of a view, le tting you do
chings like schedule a form -letter mass
mailing or send ouc 200 invitations to a
fund-raiser. In add icion, eacp accivity can
have up co four attached activities, called
tactics, that are automacically scheduled
when che primary accivity is added as an
event. This makes it ea v to schedule
things like f; !low-up cai"ls ro a mailing.
CA. T. produces a variety of reports,
including full-page and pockec-size event
ca le ndars and dossiers (detailed account
and contac c noces), mailing labels, and all
the cuscom lecce rs, memos, and so on, that
you create in che note fields . You can define
up to four custom reports for boch ac
counts and contacts. To a certain extent
you can control the format of the different
types of re ports, and all reports can be
previewed on the screen or printed.
Event S11apshot
A C.A.T event is an ac
tivit)~ scbeduled at a
particular time and
dale, witb a specific
con1ac1. Contacts are
grouped into bigber
leve/ entities ca/led ac
counts. Tbe /:'vent
Snaps/Jot window bas
a varie~v of options for
co111ro//ing 1/Je events
sbown in tbe window

Stretching It
CA. T. has a lot of strengths. lt's flex
ible, powerful, customizable, and fast. You
can use it to manage just about any type of
task or activity that fits the CA. T database
structure. A variety of daca entry mecha
nisms make the program easy to use.
On the ocher hand, CA. T. is nm that
easy co learn. Before you can fully exploit
its power, you'll have to use che program
for a few days co familiarize yourself with
the unde rlying database structure and all
the ways you can manipulate it. Even some
thing as simple as cracking mee tings re
quires several hours of experimentation.
You might find yourself reclassifying your
data a few times-changing view me mbe rs,
mo difying lookup designators, and so on
before you find a sche me that makes vour
desktop managemem easier. The do~u
me ntation is quite good, buc it can't cell you
the best way co use the program for your
own purposes-there are just too many
possibilities.
CA. 7: could very well be essential for
serious business users who are willing to
pay $295 and spend some time learning
che program, and who wane sophisticated
help managi ng their professional or pe r
sonal lives. l hope, however, that in future
versions Chang will hide the underlying
complexity of che database so that you can
concentrate on usi ng rather than on lea rn
ing the program.-Steve Mann
See

\~be re

to Buy for product derails.

Amazing Space
Space Quest-Chapter 1: The Sarten
Encounter 1.5D
A?limated space-janttlS)I advent11re
game. Pros: Superlative animation in a we/1
scripted, humorous imeraclive advemure. Cons:
Some scenesfeaturing two or tbree animated
elements run very slowly. Ltstprice: 49.95 .
Req11lres: 512K. Copy protection: Key disk.

- 0 ·
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Space Quest-Cbapter 1: The

~ Sarien Encounter, from Sierra

·
On-Line, races four big shooting
stars. It will score blggest with those who
enjoy humorous, Star Wars-like space ad
ventures , solid comic art, and advanced
Macintosh animacion.
As a Space Quest player, you control a
sometimes bumbling space janitor-an en
gaging, full y animated little fellow-who
has awake ned from snoozing in his closer
aboard a large spaceship. Guiding him
through the ship's corridors, you discove r
dead crew members and learn that a great
secret has been stolen. The Scar Generator,
a machine developed to prese rve life (but
potentially life-threatening), has been cap
tured by the evil Sariens. First, your little
janitor must escape before his defeated
spaceship explodes. Then he must some
how locate the Scar Generator and destroy
ic, or p e rish along with his entire race.
Space Quest is boldly drawn , and its
images are free of excess detail. This can
also be said of the storyline. The animation
gives life to a nicely scripted , far-ouc tale
that doesn't require players to divine
absurd solutions like so many compute r
games do. The animation is usually funny,
and the 3-D effect is ofte n a source of hu
mor-at times the plucky janitor disappears
out of sight behind a rock or wall. To find
him, you must click the mouse where you
guess your hero to be.
It can cake several clicks co make the
character respond (even in routine situa
tions), which may be fatal for the little guy
(if you're not careful, you can walk him off
a cliff) and annoying co you. Keyboard con
trols will bail the janitor out.
If you're not in the habit of saving
games as you go along, Space Quest may
hang you up in an infuriacing manner.
However, the story is told in a straightfor
ward fashion, so it's relatively easy to rec
og nize key save points. Save wisely and the
many comical deaths of your lowly alter
ego will be savored, not mourned.

Macworld
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level game, the most accomplished players
are st ill likely to appreciate its sophisti
cated production, ingratiating style, and
humor. :vtany of us who are not so accom 
plished will pay $7.95 (ouch!) for a bubble
packed hint booklet, which includes a
marking pen to reveal the invisibly inked
answers.
Space Quest is like a good popcorn
burner of a Saturday matinee. The two
promised sequels are anticipated with
pleasure.-Keith McCandless

Alo11e t11 an Alien
Landscape
As a diligent e:\plore1;
sometimes you direct
tbe /ill/e guy out of
sigbt bebind things.
Often tbe "camera
angle" or perspective
makes tbe location
seem like a real place.

See Where to Buy for product details.

Data Compression
Space Quest's programming is eight.
One of the most surprising things about
Space Quest is the amount of animation
and sound it contains on two disks, st ill
leaving room to score about 20 games-in
progress. (If you use an external drive, you
can save without swapping disks, which is
not a possibility with many overloaded
two-disk games.) Anyone who has experi 
mented with a Macintosh animation pro
gram knows chat animation consumes
huge amounts of memory Space Quest
turns the Macintosh into a special e nviro n
ment for an imated games; each graphic el
ement is represented by only one lette r in
the program rather than by many lines of
computer language. This data compression
pays off not only in the efficient use of
memory but also in processing speed. The
busiest of the animated sequences run
pretty slowly, but they're still faster than
similar sequences created with programs
like Video Works.

Featured Entertainment
T\vo majo r musical productions see m
to occupy most of the memory al located
fo r sou nd in the Space Quest program. At a
sloe- machine bar on an alien planet, three
musica l ac es appear in rotation , including a
duo resembling the Blues Brothers per
forming Can 't Turn You Loose. And there
is a long, rousing musical theme for Space
Quest's indulgent title sequence and its
grand conclusion. While there are numer
ous sound effects throughout the rest of
the game, the re are also many sile nt scenes
that could benefit from sound. A mo re
modest credits sequence might have per
mitted a few more sound effects. Also, the
use of digitized real sounds would be an
improvement over Space Quest's car
toonish, synthesized sound, although the
existing sound suits the Saturday morni ng
spirit of the space janitor's pratfalls.
Space Quest displays great technical
quality bur does not feel like the product of
technicians. Although it is not an advanced-

WhoPaystbe
' ti File Edit Spec1111 Direction Uerbs Look
Light Bill?
Answering basic ques
tions about absolute~)'
eve1ytbing is essential
10 winning The pis
tons here really move.
Animated aliens in lab
coats walk in and out.
W'bat's going on in this
place, anyway?
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Financial Plans
for Pros
Optum-3 1.2A

Fi11ancial-planning software. Pros: Flex·
ible design ofcustom financial plans; reason 
ab~v priced. Cons: Seriously inadequate dow 
mentation; error-prone; awkward inte1face. List
price: Version 1.3 $699.95. Reqr1ires: 512K.
Copy protection: Key disk.

Financial planning shares one
perplexing characteristic with ac
. _ _ . counting: everyone wants to do it
a different way. That makes it tough for de
velopers to create a product with universa l
appea l. iVlost of the time you get a fixed set
of features and must adjust your require
ments accordingly.
Optum-3 from]LC Software solves
that problem. It lets you design custom fi
nancial plans using any of the data stored
in a clie nt database. Optum-3 is actually
three programs that perform separate
functions: Optum-3, for entry and retrieval
of client information; Optum-Design, for
page design of a custom financial plan ;
and Optum-Print, for specialized printing
functions.

The Client Profile
Optum-3 is the central modu le. Ir en
ables you to enter, store, and retrieve finan
cial data for one or more clients (see "The
Client File"). The 14 predefined data cate
gories cover most items commonly needed
for financial planning, including assets, lia
bilities, income, expenses, tax informat ion,
and retirement data. The program tracks

only simple amounts within each category,
not detailed information such as all the in
vestments contributing to the total value of
an IRA. Thar may be insufficient detail for
some planners.
Once you 've entered client informa
tion, you can produce reports, calculate
projections, and prepare custom financial
plans. The Present menu gives you fixed
name report slots (balance sheet, income
statement, cash flow statement, rax esti
mate, and seven other key financial-plan
ning categories) chat can be assigned to
any custom report you create using the
Optum-Design module.
You can calculate projections of data
for 1, 3, 5, 7, and 10 years. Projections can
also be graphed in simple pie-chart format.
You can export tab-delimited data for an
individual client or graphics-formatted pro
jections (PICT files) to the Clipboard. In
addition, there are 30 marginally useful re
ports, simple extractions from the client
database, that cannot be edited. Each sim
ple report lists one item for all clients, such
as address, mutual fund investments, or
bank account balances. To print the re
ports, you muse switch to another module.
'
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The Client File
You 1tnter basic client information in the main
Optum-3 window. To enter more detailed data,
use tbe Questionnaire menu. You select reports
from the Present menu and use the Project menu
for calculating projeclions.

Most important, Optum-3 lets you
prepare custom financial plans. You first
create an 8 1h- by 11-inch page using an ap
plication like MacPaint, MacDraw, Micro
soft \Vord, or PageMaker; then cut or copy
the page to the Clipboard. Using Optum
Design, you then paste the page into the
program's main window, position one or
more variables from the client database
anywhere on the page, and save it. The

A Lack ofFinesse
I know of no other program-at any
price-that le ts you create custom-designed
financial plans from scratch. Unfortunately,
that uniqueness is overshadowed by three
major flaws . First, the 30-page documenta
tion contains almost no useful information.
The only way I cou ld figure out Optum
Design was to first start the program and
then call the vendor. Second, it has quite a
few bugs. Although none of them seem to
result in lose data, several cause system
crashes. Almost inevitably when you click
the Cancel button in a file dialog box, the
programs will crash. Optum-3 won't pre
vent you from entering inappropriate val
ues, either (for example, you can enter
alphabetic characters for numbers or nega
tive numbers for client ages), and the pie
charring functions work only sporadically.
Finally, all three modules are awk
wardly designed. Opcum-Design is abouc
as unintuitive as a Mac program can be. In
stead of selecting fonts, styles, and point
sizes using pull-down menus, you have to
enter the System file number for the font,
style, or size. You cannot enter client vari
ables while you're viewing the page for
mat-there are separate modes for each
function. Switching back and forth be
tween modes is disruptive and makes it
hard to maintain a coherent view of your
data. A va riety of other problems hamper
the learning and using of all three
modules.
The Future
Although Optum-3 is less expensive
and more innovative in many ways than its
competitors, the program can't really be
considered a contender unrilJLC simplifies
the overa ll design and interface, thorough
ly tests the product, and drastically im
proves the documentation.JLC is a small
company with a large potential market, but
ic may lose the opportunity to exploit chat
market. Recommended, only because it's
unique and has possibilities.-Steve Mann

TakeaNote
Comment 1. 0
Desk accessory note writer anti manager.
Pros: Easy to use; notes attacb to any window,
text, or spreads/net cell; us~(ulfor creating
belp windows. Cons: !ncompatihle witb some
applications; notes can't include ho1b text and
graphics: conjlic1ing :le-ke:v equivalems. List
price: $99.95. Requires: 512K. Copy
protectio11: None.

Comment is a new desk accessory

inspired by the original Macintosh
Note Pad. Although Deneba Sys
tems bills Comment as the elec tronic
equivalent of those sticky yellow tags so
common in homes and offices, it's actually
capable of much more.
·

Making Notes
Comment installs easily with Apple's

Font/DA Mover. le occupies 90K, a large
amount even by today's standards. Like
all desk accessories, Comment can be ac
cessed from the Apple menu-Comment's
own menu appears under an asterisk( *) in
the menu bar, or you can sec it ro load auto
matically when you return to the Finder.
You can even specify which applications
you want to use with Comment.
Comment noces are created in Mac
Write-sty le windows with a rule r at the top
and icons for texc juscificacion at the bot
tom (see "The 1oce Window"). Selecting
Type Specs from the Comment menu

See Where to Buy for product detai ls.
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The Note Wtudow
Comment notes are created in MacWrite-style
windows. In tbis case, the note will be a11acbed 10
tbe 1ex1 Jloppy backupp rogrc11ns" (words are run
togetber) wherever it app ears in tbe docwn em
"Memorandu m File."

brings up a dialog box char le es you choose
a nore's fo m, po im size, and sryle. Altho ugh
you can paste graphics into notes, you can't
pur texr and graphics in rhe same note.
Comment's power lies in its ability co
arrach Standard Nares co specific points in a
do rnme m. For example, you can annotate
a specific cell in a spreadsheet by selec ting
rhe cell and choosing Note from the Com 
menl me nu . In wo rd processing do cu
mems, notes are attached co selec ted
portions of rexr. Yo u can also attach notes
co cexr in othe r types of applicat ions, in 
clud ing fields in a database o r text received
by a communicac io ns program. if the re 's
no text selec ted whe n a note is created, the
note attaches itself co whatever's on the
Clipboard ar the time. You can also attach
Window Nores (so called because they take
on the title of the active window) to an e n
ti re do rnme m, even if it doesn't include
any tex t.
How you reca ll a note depend s on the
application in w hich it was created. Notes
associated with spreadsheet cells po p up
whe never you do uble-click on an anno
tated cell. Whe n you scroll through a wo rd
processing do cume nt while holding down
the Optio n key, as soon as you stop scroll 
ing, all the notes attached to any visible text
string will instantly reappear. The Show
Visible Notes feature in the Comment
me nu le ts yo u call up all the nmes attached
co any text or cell curre ntly visible in the
ac tive window.
Two o the r types of noces round out
Comment's impressive array: Time Notes
pop up at a specified date and time (as
long as Comment is loaded ), and can be
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made co re appear at ho urly, daily, weekly,
mo nchlv, or vearlv ince rvals. Scratch ores
are n'r attached co anything; you can use
the m to jot down information thac isn't as
sociate d \v ith any ire m o r document.

Managin g It All
The Note . lanager, ac rivated by a com
mand in the Comment menu , le es you
keep crack of your no tes by listing chem in
a scrollable window (see "Organi zing
Notes"). The small icons ar rhe top lee yo u
search, o pe n, merge, duplicace, trash, and
print selected no tes. Clicking the Light
Bulb icon activates a spreadshee t note so
char a single click on irs cell will make the
note appear. And because you can save any
subset of notes in a separate fi le, you can
e asily send comme nts abour a docume nt
you've alre ady sem.
Like rheir pape r coume rpan s, Com 
m ent notes can be easily pu lled off and
sruck some place else. The Note Manager
le ts you change a note's clocume nr o r ar
tachmenc point. Notes are associared with
sing le fi les >vhen they're created , bur by
se tting the docume nt name to any you can
attach a note to every do~ ume m conraining
rhe note's po irn of attachme nt. Yo u mighr
use chis capability, for example , if you want
ed a note explaining a particular phrase co
appear rega rdless of rhe docume nt it was
in . Unfortunately, notes can'r be attached co
subsets of do cume nrs.

Fin al Notes
Comment does suffe r from a fe w
flaws. The :IC-key equ ivalenrs in its menu

'*

Fii e Edit

Window

ofte n conflict wich those in applicatio ns; al
though you can edit chem wirh ResEdit, I
would have prefe rred a se cof user-selec t
able preferences. The way Comment ac
raches noces to text is al so annoyi ng. Al
tho ugh the cexr in rhe do cument doesn't
change , the arrachme m points in both the
Note Manager List and the Note Window ti
tle bar appear with all the spaces removed
(see "The Note Window"). It takes a few
minutes to decipher che words and locare
the related text.
Mo re serio usly, Comment causes cer
tain applications to behave strangely. (I ran
into major problems using ic wirh Super
Pain.t, fo r example. In Microsoft \Vorel 3.0,
toggling be tween full and sho rt me nus
with Comment loaded caused rhe me nu
bar co disappear one irem ar a rime, like rhe
Cheshire cm.) According co rhe manu fac
ture r, chis pro ble m should be resolved by
rhe rime you read chis.
If you can live wirh irs few faulrs, yo u 'II
find Comment helpful- even if you do no
more rhan wrire, edir, and manage simple
notes for yourself. Bur Comment is most
useful fo r making notes chat oche rs can
use : sore of custo mized help windows. For
example, a database file could include
notes giving acce ptable values for fields, or
notes for a communications program could
describe how to respond co prompts fro m
an online service. lf oche r people regularly
work with your applications and docu
ments, Comment is a musr. - Frcmklin
Tessle1~ M.D.
See \Vber e to Buy for pro duce details.
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Notes labeled PICTURE
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plastic pull handles on the front. \Veber's
NoLabelSystem is an innovative way to file
d isks: you stick a sel k 1clhesive clear plastic
pocket on each disk, write the disk's name
and coments on a colored rab card, and
insert the card into the pocket. You can
insert ·1 ne"'' ca rd whenever necessar y, sav
ing yourself the tr uble of tearing off a
gummed label or sticking on layers of la
bels. The Disk-Fi le package also incl udes
see-t hrough plastic pockets in which to
score d isks, brightly-colored wa rni ng disk
labels ( co ind icate write-protec ted disks,
master d isks, and so on), and color-coded
labels for categor izing d isks.

The Library
Anocher innovat ive design is Th e
Library from Innovative Technology Com
munication. ( ITC). This holder stands 8112
inches square and rotates on a carousel
base like a laz y Susan. Each quadrant of the
box holds up to 20 disks , and Librar y boxes
can be stacked two or three high. The
$34 .95 Librar y come wich a secof sel f
adhesive disk d irectory labels, wh ich you
st ick to the side of the box co indicate a
d isk's position. The package also includes
several strips of replacement labels for up 
dati ng informat ion.

Hold It
Rolodex 'fype

Hold Those Disks!
Tbis rerieu•compares seven disk holders tbat
range in style from cardboard boxes to a tbree
tieredfiling system . T/Je /Jolders are pricedfro m
S2.00 to S74.95.

Seven desktop disk holders from
six compan ies-Bede Tech , Innova
tive Technology Communications,
Internationa l Dacawares, Kensington
Microware, Toca! System Integration, and
Weber & Sons-provid e a desktop disk
storage solurion. These disk holders come
in three basic de ·igns: boxes, flip packs,
and carousels. Those categories can be fur
ther d ivided into several filing phyla: card
board boxes, pla 'tic Rolodex-type boxes, a
small flip pack, and a dial-a-disk box.

Mass Storage Solution
Simple ca rdboa rd holders from Bede
Tech and W'eber & ons house up to 100
disks per box. They come in sleeve or
lidded styles and ca n be stacked severa l
high or stored under your desk. ,
The Bede Tech Disk File is a smoot h,
white, lidded cardboard box d ivided into
six sections. Narrower than a shoebox and
cheaper than a pair of shoes ( 7.95 per
box or 27.95 for four), Disk Files provide
inexpensive, no-fr ii ls scorage.
Weber & ons' Disk-File System offers
a more laborace, but more expensive, stor
age solution-a complete labeling, filing,
and storage system fo r $74.95. Two ver
sions of the box are available: a drawer chat
slides in a cardboard sleeve, or a box with a
lift-off cover. Boch styles have convenient

If you prefer the look and feel of a
desktop Ro locl x, consider International
Dacawares· ticro Disk Minder or Ken
singco n .tvticroware·s Disk Case. These iden
tical pla ·tic cases have flip-top lids, hold 36
disks, and pr vide five plastic separators
char snap into place. The Kensington ver
sion comes with ten disk label and a plas
tic Disk Pockec chac holds 5 disks for easy
carr ying. Irnenntional Darawares' case
sell s for $8.50; Kensington's case, d isk wal
let, and label combo sell s !or $29.95.

The Flip Pak
International Datawares also offers
the Flip Pak, a cl ear plastic box with a cover
that flips back to make a stu rely stand. For
on ly S2 you can store up to 12 floppy disks.
You can carry the box in your briefcase,
and it stands up easily on your desk.

Dial-A-Disk
Tocal System Integratio n (TSO has cre
ated a unique design wirh its $7.95 Dial
A-Disk box, which holds up to 20 d isks. It
too is a plastic box w ith a flip-top lid; ac a
height of 51h inches, it is the tallest of the
deskto p disk hold rs. Each d isk fies neatly
into its own slot and stands up high enough
for you to read the label. To see the labels
and selec t a d isk , you tu rn a knob on the
from of the box. The disks stand up one ac
a time with a click of the knob, so you can
use one hand to dick the knob and grab a
d isk . Unfonunacely, the first and last disks
in rh e series don't pop up, fo rcing you to
use two hands LO retrieve chem. This can
interrupt your work if you maneuver the
mouse with one hand and reach for disks
w it.h the other.

Each of th ese designs is well -con
structed and durable. So which would
I selec t?
The Disk \ilinder from Internat ional
Datawares is a good buy. You can't beat the
$8. 50 price for storing up to 36 disk:, and
the design makes it easy to fl ip up the cov
er and grab a disk with one hand. (You
might want to affix a strip of adhesive tape
to the back edge of the flip top so it won't
sc ratch your desk when you open it. )
Altho ugh I commend ITC and TS! for
their design innovat ion, their products
have severa l features I dislike. Having ro
use two hands co grab a disk is inconve
nient; ifTS I could improve Dial -A-Disk 's
dia ling mechani. m to flip and stand up
each disk, I'd consider chis design. As fo r
The Library, it takes up too much room on
my crowded desk . Jn addition, since I recy
cle and rename my disks frequemly, the
idea of w riting on tiny stickers and affixing
chem one on top of the other doesn't ap
peal to me. The Library, which holds 80
disks. is an expensive alternative when
you consider that you can buy two Disk
i'vlinders chat hold a tota l of 72 disks for
one-third th e price.
For the Macintosh d isk collector who
amasses hundreds of floppies, either che
Weber & Sons Disk-File System or the Bede
Tech Disk File w ill do nicely. The Weber
NoLabelSysc m is ideal for those who want
a flexible metho d of o rganizing their cl-isk
collec tion, but Weber 's elaborate system is
considerably more expen sive than Bede
Tech's simple box.
Disk holders cover a wide range of de
signs and prices. Whether you choose a
disk carrier that can be transported easily
or a desktop holder fo r stationary storage,
make sure a product suits your work habits
befo re you buy it.-Barharaj Chan o
See Wbere to Buy for product detail s.
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allgrass, T e First
Name In Thpe
Makes Backup
Second Nature.
Nue11 people
wh-0 ju111:p
out. r1{

ahpla.nes
bPlieve in
backup.

They dou 't
;'us l co:rn;
a ch.11 le.

1'lil1/ carry
pmY1chuu;.~.I

/{0 11•sltould .IJOllfcel oboul lope
backup? 1/ltla.> llu1.~11a1·e lire out
11( 1;011r tru nk.fi11· a 11w11/h and see
1/ t/111/ bothers you.

Bn1ak.f.lmmgh: I#• slln-r>
40 Mb!Jll's of backup

cm l/1 1~~ tin;IJ wpe ca rMdge.
11.·ilh lcyendm71 111/1,qrass
r111d rr:l1~1 bililJJ.

.~·imp/ ici~IJ

You think they filrned 22
years ofLassie with
just une dog? NeufJ1: 17wre
were always at least
two backup Loss'ies
in the uli.ngs.
Nobody ever broke their No. 2
pencil during a. test. Unless
they lwd just <me.

There's
nevPr been an
unsinkable ship. Aml
they ha.ven't yet bu?'.ll a
personal computer Iha/.
wasn't prone to losing
da./a now and aga:in.
7b.llgrass lo

IJ .'IJO?t wan/.
tb reduce the.
chances that.
you ·u ever get
locked uut.
Just go to the
lmuble of
slaslting a
backup key.

Circle 6 on reader service card

Macintosh, Apple Tape Backup 40 SC, Apple Sha/C
and AIUX are trad emarks of Apple Computer, Inc.

PROJECT Bii.LING
roject Billing Is a lime billing package designed
for ad agencies, graphic designers, architects
and engineers. This package will track all aspects of
)t>Ur project billing including budgets for lime and ex
pense, actual costs and billed out amounts for both em
ployee and expenses, and project profi1abi1Jty.
It will also automaticaUy mark-up expenses, and provide
productivity reports by employee or project, plus print
~uur client bills In a mriety of formats.

P

This is how Project Billing can help you office:
IJ> Tracks employee productivil)' by costand billable rates
IJ> Automalically marks up expenses
IJ> Provides profi1ahi111y:urnlysis by project
IJ> Tracks budgeting of time and expense
IJ> Prints bills and ndds Interest
IJ> Work-ln·Progress holds detail from month-to·momh
IJ> Enables progress (partial) billing, while holding
all de1all
IJ> Muhl-user option a1allable

$695.

$1095.
Projecl Billing +
- Multi-user version

New Products
Jn:fo rmation on the Macs latest software)
hardware) and accessories

Edited by Eileen Drapiza

This sectio n cove rs Macintosh produ cts fo r
mally announced bur not yet eva luated by
.Macworld. All prices are suggested retai I.
Please call vendo rs for info rmat io n o n
availabilitv.

SOFTWARE
Aatrix Payroll Generates reports fo r
bookkeeping, fede ral and state taxes, FICA,
and insurance and withholdings; ca lculates
checks; tracks deductio ns. 512K min. mem 
orr $79.95. Aarrix Sofr<;vare, 701i746-7202.
AutoSavc Auto matically saves current
file to disk m use r-specified time inte rva ls.
512K min . me mo ry. $24.95. i\·tagic Soft ware,
8001342-6243.
Bodyworks and EarthWorks Add itio ns
to the MacKids educational soft\Va re ser ies.
Body\'t?orks and Earth\Vorks tuto r children
in human anato my and geography, respec
tively. 5J2 K min . memory: $39.95 each. Nor
dic Softwa re , 800/228-0417.
Canvas and Canvas DA A g raphics ap
plicat ion that works as a stand-alo ne o r as a
DA. Integ rates MacPaint graphics, 300- to
2400-dpi ·canned images, Postscript , and
MacDraw-style o bjec ts in a sing le layer.
512KE min . me mory. $195. De neba Svs
rems, 305/594-6965.·
.
Chemlntosh Desk accessory for drav.:ing
chem ical structures. 512K min . me mo ry.
S295. SoftShell Co m pan~; 7161334-7150.
Drawings by Leonardo and Comicards
Two clip-an collections in MacPaint
form at. £29.95 each. Scanmaster,
714/548-5967.

DXF Transfer Data-transfer utility con
verts AutoCA D DXF files into Design Di
mensions format and vice versa. 512KE
min . memor y. $495. Visual Info rmat io n,
818/918-8834.
The Fool's Errand Fantasy puzzle.
512K min . me mo ry. Miles Computing,
818/341-1411 .
K-Spool Princ spooler fo r Mac and CNIX
syste ms, •;vhich re quires no spec ial :vlac
softwa re. 495. Kinetics, 4151947-0998.
MacRacquetball 3-D racque tball sim
ulator. Play against the compu ter or aga in st
anothe r human via cable o r mo de m. 11\.'IB
min. me mo ry. $59.95. Practical Compute r
Applications, 612/427-4789.

rule ediror, digitized photo suppo rt, and
IEEE-488 support . $9500. Automate d
Reasoning, 212/206-6331.

Multiuser Appointment Diary Up to
21 people o n an AppleTalk ne twork can
read and write to this desk accessory. Cre
ate individual or master schedules. $149.95
plus $10 per node; node upgrading ava il
able. Requires server soft ware. Imag ine
Soft'i'\ are , 415/453-3944.
1

Page1htor Series Hand s-o n PageMaker
tuto rials consisting o f three audio - and
disk-based modules. Self-paced fo r users ar
all levels. lMB min . memo ry. $49.95. Pe r
sonal Training Systems, 4081559-8635.
PhotoCalc Solves photographic le ns
calculation problems. 512K min . me mory.
$150 to $155, depending o n config uration.
Russ Bundy Photog raphy, 515i753-3525.

.M acRun Excel o r JHu!t1pla n te mplates
for runne r's log. w ith daily record. week ly
summary, charts, training plan, and compe
titio n record. 5J2K min. memo ry fo r Excel,
128K for Multiplan.. $2 9.95 to $69.95 de
pending o n application and projec ted
length of use. Run Soft Products,
503/256-4806.

Physics Equivale nt to o ne-year course in
classical mechanics; allO\vs vec to r man ipu
latio n and graph interpretatio n. 5J2K min .
memory: $99. Br0de rbund Softwa re,
4151492-3200.

MacPS Macro/command language fo r the
Finder that can be used as a procedura l/
batch-processor utility 512K min . me mory:
$19. Neff Syste ms Group, 408/ 274-1110.

Schedule Maker For building and main
taining an e mployee database. 5J2K min.
me mo ry: $295. Craig Ivl anage me nt Inc.,
5041291 -6348.

MDA (Multiuser Desktop Accounting)
Tracks, projec ts, and controls every aspect
of fin ancial operatio ns. Desig ned wirh Om
nis 3 Plus. 512KE min. me mo ry fo r sing le
user versio n; H"IB for multiuser versio n.
$1795 and $2495, respec tively. Circo Busi
ness Solutio ns , 4081998-1132 .

Sea Life Clip-art collect io n rang ing from
invertebrate to sea mammal images. Avail
able in PICT files. $29.95. A.A.I-I. Compute r
Graphic Prod uc tio ns, 408/980-7363 .
(co11ti11ues)

Micro In-ATE Expert system for fault
diagnosis of mechanical and electronic
equipme nt. 512 K min. memo ry. Includes
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New Products
Testament Integrated softwa re allow ing
quick search and reference to multiple Bi
ble translations. 512K min. memorr £99.95.
Exclusive Technologies, 21 41869-2775.

Fast-20 20MB CS! hard disk includes
backup/restore, spooling and disk opti
mizat ion utilities. $1195. AST Research Inc.,
714/ 863-1333.

Track, Lead, For Sale, and List ·n-ack is
a rea ltor 's clienr- and prospect-cracking sys
tem. J.ead is for coordinating solici tat ion of
owne rs trying tO sell properti es. For Sale is
a rea l estate farming package. List is a prop
eny listi ng system. lMB min. memory.
7i ·ad.~ $395, Lead $595, For Sal e $695, Ust
$795. Softworks Inc., 2031926- 1116.

SuperScan/AST TurboScan Hardware/
soft ware scanning system th at displays and
edit. up to three sca nned documents si
multaneously Support s line-an, halfmne,
and combination scanning mo des. Bright
ness. contrast , resolution , grain sett ings, a
lloat ing toolbox, and ot her paint/editing
fc mures ava il able. $2395. AST Hesearch
Inc., 714/863-1333.

UpBeat Rhythm progra mmer for al I
i'v11DI dru m mach ines and syrnhesizers. In
cludes 32-track graphic ed iting ca pabi lity,
device recognition, random accent genera
tion, and MIDI file compat ibility: 512K min.
memory. S150. Demo disk 5. Intelligent
Music, 5181434-4110.

I IAl{D\X'ARE
Asher JT FaxMac Group Ill fax machine
works with all Mac printer drivers, via
prim er or modem port. Soft\"va re phone d i
rectory, scheduling system, and tran saction
log included. $695 . Asher Technologies,
Inc., 8001334-9339.

Giga Cell
CSI srorage suh:ystems in
2501'\'111, 330MB, 660MB configurations w ith
rape dri\'e or a 101vll3 remov
either a 40
able ca rtridge, with hardwa re SCSI selec t.
I nclucles memory-man age ment uti Iities.
250 'iB $8100, 330MB $9700, 660MB
"'1 7000. NuData, 408/727-1049.

rn

Infinity and Infinity II lOMB remov
able med ia, 51/•-in. fo rmar disk drives. Re
q uires SCSI pan . lnfinity 1095, media 18
each. Infinity ll $1095, med i;i ~ 59 each.
Periphera l La nd, 4151657-2211.

lntellil\fodem 2400 Hayes-compatible
- 400-bps modem. 599. Bizcomp Corp..
4081733-7800.
LaserView Display System Video card
and 15- in. or 19-in. monochrome monit or
( 1664 by 1200 pixels) with paper-white
phosphor. Scans at 75 KHz; refresh rare is
60 Hz, noninterlaced. 15-in. ve rsion. $1795,
19-in. version $2295. Sigma Designs,
4 Vi/770-0100.
macTape SCSI tape-backup device w ith
60MB ca pacity Uses Mac fi le manage r Lo
hack up and restore data (MFS of I-IFS).
Approxi mately $2300 ( .S.). Wollongong
Computing Sciences P.O. Box 380
Wollongong East, New o uth Wales 2500,
Austra lia, 0421270-777.
MacTwenty External 20lVIB SC l hard
d isk with four AC power outlets; fits under
Mac. $850. Franklin Telecom 805/3 3-8688.
Net.Modem V1200 Hayes-compatible
multiuse r modem for AppleTalk. oftware
includes on line help, on-screen status indi·
carors, and call monitoring. $599. Shiva
Corp., 617/470-3292.
( CO i// fJll/ l'S)

Computer
communications
made simple, made affordable.
And made in America.
~Wf!
~

featur~s

A new line of modems from $139. At prices Ihis low,
The Sportster
auto-dia.I, auto-redial and
you might expect a modem to come from across the ~ • •
auto-answer. And ti uses the industry standard
lJ AT command set, so ii works with all data com
ocean. But the beautifully compact Sportster 1200 '"
comes from USRobotics, a leading American manu·,- /
munication sofiware.
facturer for over 10 years.
For 9uick refe re~ce, the bottom panel contains
/ 6~~.1
<... 1 \ a printed operations summary. You also get a
A Sportsle r internal or exter·, ~r~ 1 28- page user's guide, a two-yea r warranty. USR's
nal modem teamed with
your computer connects
(.....,. · -:-:\ Telpac rn Communications Sofiware for IBM users,
--..t. -· and a free subscription and connect time to the
you to a world of informa\
tion at 1200 or 2400 bps.
CompuServe® information service.
Choose from three models, .
Call us today for your nearest dealer.

>.....\ \.)

f'"\

"'\

J[

$139 to $299. Easily the USA's best modem value.

1-800-DIAL-USR
~~t.
In Illinois, call 312 -982 -5001
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Tho Intelligent Choice In Data Communications

The next computer
revolution.
If you can hold a pen, you can use
a computer. Forget about punch
ing keyboards or chasing a mouse.
With the Personal Writer system.
all you do is write on paper and
your words appear typewritten on
screen. instantly!
Whether you want to write text,
input figures. or create graphics,
you simply pick up your pen and
write your computer. Add. delete
and correct with the
flick of your pen. It
even comes with a
built-in 100,000 word
dictionary that cor
rects your spelling
in a flash.

makes interaction with your com
puter a breeze.

about tedious typing. Use the
power of your own handwriting.

Whether your needs are in word
processing. spreadsheets. data
base management, or graphics,
the Personal Writer system works
for you. Fully compatible with vir
tually any software on the Mac
market. Personal Writer's ease of
use will follow you in all your
applications. So don't worry

Call us toll free today for more in
formation at (800) 322-4744 or
write us at Anatex Inc. . 1801 Ave
nue of the Stars, Suite 507. Los
Angeles, CA 90067. (213) 556-1628.
Dealer inquiries invited.

:Pien

Personal Writer is the system
that's as natural as your signature. And as easy to use.
Its powerful character recog
nition software learns to
read your handwriting and

and
papet
•

P------------------·
Yes! I want to know more about the next
computer revolution. Please send more
information on Personal Writer today.
)lam• - -- - -Ad dr ess -

-

City S IJIC. ZIP -

PERSONAL
WRITER
Circle 760 on reader service card
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Phone ,_l
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Anatex Inc .. 1801 Ave n ue of the Stars
Su ite 507. Los Angeles. CA 90067

Call us toll free at (800) 322-4744

New Products
Novatape 110 SCSI 112-in. tape drive.
$895. Novastor Corp., 8181707-9900.

Rodime 450 RX, 1000 RX, 1400 RX
The 450 RX is a 45MB internal hard disk for
Mac SE and Mac II . The 1000RXand1400
RX are internal hard disks for Mac II in for
matted capacities of 102MB and 144MB. 450
RX $1595, 1000 RX $2995, 1400 RX $3495.
Ro dime Systems, 216n 65-8414.

NSS/16 16MB memory card for Mac II
with 4-, 8-, 12-, or 16MB of RAM. $400 per
MB. National Semiconductor Corp., 800/
538-8510, 8001345-4006 in California.
PL40i and PL60i Internal hard disk for
Mac SE. Includes utilities and an external
case for displaced second disk drive. Auro
matic head parking. 40l'vlB $1295, 60MB
$1450. Peripheral Land, 415/657-2211.
Pro80-l1Ji and Pro43-Il/i Internal hard
disk systems for lvlac II. Cables and utility
software included. Automatic head park
ing. Pro80-Wi $1795, Pro43-II/i $1195. CMS
Enhancements, 7141259-9555.
QMS-PS 800 II Postscript laser printer.
8-ppm, 500-sheet input/400-sheet output
paper handling, and 10,000-print-per
momh duty cycle. First/second-sheet input
and faceup o r facedown output. 35 resident
typestyles. $6495. QMS, Inc., 2051633-4300.

' ACCESSORIES
Accessafile Disk filing system. $59.95
(Canadian). Canada Corporatio n,
403/455-4113 .
Omnium Mouse Pad Ancistatic mouse
pad. 8by10 inches. $14.95. Omnium Corp.,
800/328-0223.

R-Server Communications server for
modems accesses AppleTalk network over
phone lines. One serial port, AppleTalk
adapter, RAM expandable to 2MB, and a
high-speed composite data link based on
ISO's OSI communications protocol. $495 .
Solana Electronics, 6191566-1701.
QT-Mac40 A 40.MB SCSI tape drive . Uses
a DC2000 or equivalent mini 1/4-in. data
cartridge. $1395. Tecmar, 2161349-0600.
Ventuno 3 Autoloader Stand-alone
31/z-in. diskette duplicator with 20-disk
capacity and optional expansion capabil
ity. $1995. Vemuno, 4151651-1936.

RealClean Cleaning kit fo r computer
mice. $14.95. Tacklind Design, Inc.,
415/322-2257. D

To /Jave y ourproduct consideredfor
inclusion in New Products, send an an
nouncement witb product name, de
scnption, minimum memory, peripberals
required, price, company name, and
pbone number to New Products Edito1;
Macworld, 501 Second St., San Francisco,
CA 94107. We reserve tbe rigbt to edit.

Vista 1600 for Mac II 19-in. non in
terlaced monochrome display (1600 by
1280 pixels); screen refresh~s at 67Hz.
$2195. Cornerstone Technology,
408/433-1600.

Get More front your MacintoshTM. . . for less.
Memory upgrade kits for the
Macintosh Plu's - Up to four mega
bytes of RAM, instantly accessible to
all your applications with no modifi
cation. Completely non-destructive
installation uses existing memory ex
pansion sockets. All RamPlus and
Ram IT'" kits use the new 1 Megabit
CMOS DRAM technology.

Memory expansion kits for the
Macintosh SE and Macintosh 11 
Up to 8 megabytes additional memory
for the powerful new members of the
Macintosh family. Install in minutes,
and are completely compatible with
all internal enhancements.
• Ram II - Two megabytes

$599

• RamPl.us 2 - Two megabytes·!·

$299

• Ram II+ II - Four megabytes

5999

• RamPlus 4 - Four megabytes·!·

$799

• Ram ll/s -Two megabytes

$699

• Ram IT + 11/s

t f\'nt gmw11//fl'<'d rompmihle with ifllt'J'tlfli til'\'i, ·,•s.

- Four megabytes

• 2 yeilr h.1 11 replace me nt warranty •
• Shi p men t within 72 ho u rs •
<2·1 hour shipm ·nt .-w,1il.1hh·)

OPEN MAC
Enterprises
140 Mason Circle, Suite H
Concord, CA 94520

$1199

(Note: "s" models are surface mount)

VA: Composite Video Adapter for
Macintosh 128 to SE.
Connects yam Macintosh Computer to
la: ge screen displays, monitors, and
projectors. Completely harmless
installation clips in and requires no
hole cutting in your computer case.
• VA-Plus for the 128 to Plus
• VA-SE for the Macintosh SE

$99.95
5149.95

415/682-0440
SCSI port for the Macintosh 512e
Completely Apple compatible. Non
destructive installation. Works with
all SCSI devices. Installation Tool
included.
$99.95
RESELLER INQUIRIES INVITED

October 1987

•
•
•
•

Prices refl ect cash d iscou11t fo r prcp.1 id orders.
Discover, Mas terCcird, Visi'I, and AM EX accept ed .
COD orders accepted .
Edu caliom1 I & lnstitutimml Orders Accepted
(Status Verific.1 tion Requin.'<1)

Maci n1 osh and Apple are rcgi slcred trademarks of Apple Compuh:r Inc.

RamPl us, Rnm II , and SCSl·Mt1c arc tntdemarks of Ofx!11 Mac

Circle 718 on reader service card
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MONITERM

Introducing the 19-inch Viking 1 for the Macintosh SE.
TM

17ie critics have praised tlie \liking 1 as
"magic"'" ancl "the clear winner"'"* for
desktop publishi ng on the PC. /'low this
exciting new moni tor is about to change
the look ofdes/clop publishing on the
Macintosh.
Here's why:
Introducing "Publishing Resolution.'""
The Viking l's 19-inch screen allows for a full
two-page layout. Its ultra-high 1280 x 960
pixel resolution provides a precise,
tack-sharp image-unlike lower-resolution
monitors that make it tough to read the fine
print. Or higher-resolution monitors that
create letters too tiny and fuzzy to read.
And the Viking l's unique square pixels
assw'e that screen and laser-printer
characters match perfectly.

Eliminates Flicker.
Some monitors have an annoying flicker
that can frazzle your nerves. The Viking l's
exceptional non-interlaced 66 Hz refresh
rate provides rock-solid stability.
•Jim Se)mour, PC lllJeJc

Fast Screen Update.
With over a million pixels, screen updating
can get sluggish on some monitors. The
Viking 1 accelerates screen update by
avoiding processor wait states.
Gets Your SE Involved.
With most large-screen monitors, your
Macintosh ls turned off-or just a repository
for surplus windows and toolboxes. With
the Viking 1, your Mac SE can serve as
a 7xll-inch scrollable extension to the
large-screen image. Or "roam and zoom"
in the large-screen image, zooming in at
two levels of "fat bits" magnification of
whatever the cursor is pointing to.
IBM ®Compatibility.
The Viking 1 is the only monitor that's
compatible with both the Macintosh SE
and the entire IBM line of PC/XT/AT and
PSt2 computers. So you can stay flexible
and grow:

.. Jim FeUcl, Publish/

Screen Image: P. Nagel "Michelle" c 1982, Mirage Editions, Inc.

~lnclnt osh Is n trademnrk of Mclnlooh Lahorolorles Inc. IBM I• n registered trndemark of lntcrnatlonal Bus iness Machines Corporation.
"Publishing Resolution" Is a trademark orMonl1erm Corpomt101\

1----------------
1

Spend A Minute With

1

City

1t 1

I Moniterm.
I That's all it takes to really
visualize the benefits of the
I Viking L For a screening,
I contact the dealer in your
I area, or return this card for
I more Information.
I Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I Company_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I Stree~------------I

State_ _ _ Zip_ _

Tul. No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LD~rmqulrlu~nte~--------

•

mon1TERm
Mon!term Corporation
5740 Green Circle Drive
Minnelonka, M:-1 55343
(612) 935-4161
TELEX-753626
FAX-(612)993-5701

Circle n9 on reader service card

The best
is yet to come.
WordPerfect!' for the Macintosh~
Landing in October on dealers' shelves everywhere.

Circle 40 on reader service card

Quick Tips
Answers to y our questions

by Lon Poole
cQue es mas m acho, hear or noise? The
Mac SE and Mac II have noisy fans to keep
them cool. Perhaps you'd like co cool your
fan less lvlac Plus, 512 K, or 128K buc would
resent the aura l intrusion. l just discovered
a silent, inexpensive alternative to adding a
fan, ca lled MacChimney. Ir sics atop your
Mac and works like a fireplace chimney to
increase the flow of warm air out of the
Mac. Tom Swain, an engineer at the Law
rence Berkeley Laboratory in Berkeley, Cal
ifornia, designed l\facChimney and claims
it boosrs airflow 60 percent. You can build
a MacChimney from rape and stiff card
board as described in an art icle by Swain
in the Spring 1986 Berkeley Macintosh
Users Group BMUG Newslette1: He'll also
sell you a kit ($19.95) of precut ca rdboard
pieces, plascic clips, and instructions chm
make fabrication much easier. Write to
Silicon Comforts, 2560 Bancroft Way #117,
Berkeley, CA 94704.

With an lmageWrirer, the first ta sk is
finding large sii'.es of fonts. If the largest
size in your System file is 24 or 36 points,
72-p o im type >vi ii look ugly in print. You
need a 72-point font for standard quality
printing and a 144-point font for high-quali
ty printing. Large font sizes require lots o f
disk space. For example, a 72-point Geneva
would enlarge your System file at least 60K.
If you can't find the size you need , you can
use Altsys's Fon.tastic program to scale up
an exist ing size and refine the result.
·
To use a point size that 's not listed in
MacDraw's Font menu, lie about the size.
L'sing Fonr/DA Mover, you insta ll a font
MacDraw thinks is one size but which is
actually a different size. For example, in
sta ll a "Geneva 24 " that is actually a 72
ID
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Jumbo Font Sizes

I would like to use J\!lacDraw to
compose poster cities for professional pre
semacions, but MacDraw accepts font sizes
up co on ly 48 points. Is there some way
that I can modify JllfacDraw, possibly with
ResEcltt, so that it can handle larger font
sizes? I am working with a Mac 512KE and
an lmageWrirer II.
jobn Kaumeyer
Mishawaka, Indiana
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l fyou were using a LaserWriter, l
would suggest using the Page Setup
command to specify an enlargement great
er than 100 percent. For example, printing
48-poinc text ac 150 percem yields 72-po int
oucpur. However, rhe lmageWriter's Page
Setup dialog doesn't have an enlargement
option.

Size U11k11ozu11

71.w old-sz)iie MFS disk direc101:1' (top), n onnal()'
used o n()' on si11g le-sidedflopp1• disks, s/Jows
.folder sizes. An NJ-\' disk direc101:1' (bo110111), used
o n double-sided.floppy disks a nd m ost /Jcird
disks, s/Jows sizes 0 11(1• of ope11ed.folde rs.

point font. ( You might cal l the disgui sed
fonl "Geneva3X" to differentiate it from
regular Geneva.) Fantastic easily disguises
fonts.Just open the 72-poim font in Fantas
tic, then choose Save As from the File
menu. In the dialog box rhar appears,
change the p oint size (and name, if you
like) to one of the sizes that appears in
MacDraw 's Font menu.
You can avoid the font disguise rig
marole altogether by using a drawing pro
gram like SuperPaint instead of MacDraw.
Sup erPaint lees you sp ecify any point ize
from 1co 127.

Q

lost Folder Sizes

I folluwed the instrucrions in the
May 1987 Quick Tips ro force I-IFS ( the
Hierarchical File System ) on single-sided
( 400K) disks by pressing the Option key
during initialization. After I-IFS initializa
tion, folders appea r w ichour size informa
tion (see " Size Unknown" ). HO\vever, when
l close a folder, its size appear just for an
inseam before the window zooms closed.
There appears to b e a bug in the
Finder that causes folders to lose their size
info under I-IFS. Can something be done
about this?
David S. Lifton
LosA ngeles, Cal{(ornia

A

On MFS (Macintosh File System)
disks, the Finder cremes and main
tains the illusion of folders, including
fo lder size. MFS know s nothing of folders.
That's why you don't see fo lders in an
Open or Save dialog box.
On H FS disks, folders are " rea l." You
can see and use folders in Open and Save
dialogs, and the Finder gets folder informa
tion from th e I-IFS disk di rec tory. The HFS

(co111inues)

!vlacworlcl
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director y does not include folder size. The
Finder could calculate all folder sizes, but
that might cake lots of time on the larger
disks chac use HFS. Instead , the Finder only
displ ays the size of a folder while it is open.
The size appears nex t to the folder icon in
a By ize or another text view. You can also
see a folder 's size by selec ting its icon and
choosing Get Info from the File menu.
Incidentally, be sure you use Finder
5.3 or later with any HFS disk. Finder 4.1
(and earlier) does not recog nize HFS
direc tories and shows no folders on
an HFS disk.

Q

MacTelex
In our flower wholesale business
we use an archaic telex machine. ls there a
way co use our tviacimo. h 512K or Macin
tosh Plus co receive and send telexes?
Franklin H. M usscbe
Edmonton, Alberta
Can ada

A

To turn a Mac into a telex terminal,
you need a modem, a terminal pro
g ram such as Apple's Mac Terminal or Soft
ware Ventures' MicroPbon e, and a sub 
scription to \'<;·estern 'nion's EasyLink or
MCI Mail. Modems and the 1WacTermina l
program are described in the book Nlac
7elecommunicatio ns, by j onachan
Erickson and William 0. Cramer ( Osborne/
McGraw-Hill , 1985). The b ok On line, by
Steve Lambert (lvlicrosoft Press, 1985), de
scrib es modems and terminal programs in
general terms . Online includes subscrip 
tions to EasyLink (800/336-3979), MCI Mail
(800/MCI -2255), and other on line ser vices
and explains hmv to send relexes.

Q

Mimeograph
I, and perhaps thousa nds of others,
produce nev.1slerters by mimeograph , the
most economica l form of printing avail 
able. Edi tors of ver y smal I newslerrers
ca n't afford the ver y high cost of printing
by LaserWricer or photocopying.
l would like to use my Macintos h and
lmageWricer II for mimeog raphed newsier-

t rs. Will the lmageWricer print on a regu
lar mimeograph stencil?Will the Image
Wricer run without a ribbon? Can multiple
column s be primed w ithout th e printer
doing one column ac a time?
Lloy d C. Fowler
Santa Ba rbara, California

A

The ImageWrice r II does work
w ithout a ribbon. ~o one I tal ked
co uses it to print mimeog raph stenc il s.
However, Shelley Regan, a school teacher
in Oakland, Californi a, regularl y prints dit
to masters for tests, and so fo rth , on her
lmageWriter IL For best resulrs, she w rites
in Geneva Bold and select · Besc quality in
the Prine dialog box. She ca n ger 100 to 150
copies from a good master.
A number of word processors print
multiple columns in one pass, including
WlriteNow for Macintosh (T/Maker, 415/
962-0195), Laser Author ( Firebird Licens
ees, 201/444-5700), and Micr osoft \Vorel
( Microsoft , 206/882 -8080).

Q

MDBBS

I am trying to set up a bulletin
board system (BBS) in which people could
access my computer database of medical
information as well as leave medical ques
tions, which I would answer later. I have
been unable ro find BB software for the
Mac. Does such software ex ist? If so, would
a /\ lac SE be capable of multitasking?I
need something that w ill handle more than
one incoming phone line and allow me to
do spreadshee ts or other non-BBS tasks
concurrenrly.
Michael D. Schoenleber
illin11eapolis, Minn esota

A

I have not personally set up a BBS,
but the Berkeley Macintosh Users
Group ( BM UG) has had one in operation
for years. The group now enthusiastically
uses Red f~J!der Host software, wrinen by
the legend ar y and dedicated-some might
say fa natic-Scott \Vatson.
BMUG has two phone lines fo r its
BBS. Because Red Ryder Host can only
hand le one line per Mac, it has a separate

computer system for each line. One system
consists of a Mac Plus with a 50-megabyre
hard disk, and the orher a Mac Plus with a
20MB hard disk.
Multitasking is currently not available
with the sranclarcl Macintosh operating sys
tem, so th ere's no way to do anot her task
w hile th e BBS is in operation. Such a sce
nario may be possible w ith upcoming sys
tem software, but it's nor clea r w hether a
standard Mac SE would have the power to
handle such a wo rkload. Depending on
BBS activity, you might need to acid an
acceleraror card to your Mac SE.
Red Ry der Host is ac tuall y a 13BS con
struction se t. It gives you, as system oper
ator, control over the appeara nce and oper
ation of your entire BBS. You create menus,
d atabase ( file-transfe r) sec tions, message
sec tions, and so forth. Red Ry der !-Jost al
lows up to 20 different message sec tions
and an unlimited number of database sec
tions. Your needs and ingenuity determine
the number of menus, their appearance,
and their structure.
You also have plent y of cont rol over
access to BBSservices. Red !~11der !-Jost rec
ognizes up co 256 clearance levels !o r each
user, menu command, and downloadable
file. You define the relationships rhat must

exist between use r clearance levels and
clearance levels of ind iv idual menu items
and downloadable files. If a user has the
\vrong clearance level fo r a particular ser
vice, Ned Ryder H ost denies access.
Users can download files using either
Xmodem-checksum or Xmodem -CRC file
transfer protocols, with full MacBinar y for
mat recognition.
The irrepress ible Watson is now revis
ing Red Ry d er Host. He plans to improve it
so that a BBS will look co the users like a
typical Macintosh application running on
their loca l Macs. That mea ns g raphics,
menus, buttons, scroll bars-the w hole
MacSchmea r.
For details about Red Ryder /-Jost ( 65
shareware), contact The Freesoft Company,
10828 Lacki ink, St. Louis, MO 6311 4,
3141423-2190.

Q

Upgrade Path Trailhead

It seems that all the upg rade ads I
read in Macworld beg in with either up
g rading a 512K Mac o r upgrading a 128K tO
(co11ti1111es)

UNLEASH
THE POWER
Now for Macintosh!
Speed, accuracy, and power. Now Fastback, the leader ln disk backup sortwa.re, is avallable
for the Maclntosh.
Fastback ror the Maclntosh is the only program that can back up a full 10-megabyte hard
dlsk ln less than 10 minutes! Thls can mean an over 85% savings ln time and money!
Fastback ls also the only program that uses advanced error correction techniques to
recover data from damaged backup disks. And Fastback Is powerflll -- you can backup all
your flies, select folders and files for backup, or have Fastback select only the mes which
have changed.
Protect the data on your hard disk now. Remember, among those who use hard disks on
their Macintosh systems, there will only be two types -- those who use Fastback, and those
who wish they had! See your dealer today, and unleash the power of Fastback as your
Macintosh defense!

Fifth
i~r Generation
S
MS, NC

_ _ 5 Y TE
1
11200 induslriplex Bl~'CI., Baron Rouge, IA 70809, Sales OMce: 2691 Richter Ave.,
Suite 107, Irvine, <.:A 92714 (800) 226-2776 (714) 663-0111

•Thi• product I• In no woy usoclated wilh or hu orlglnallon In nsher Sclonllnc or Allied Qirpol'lltlon.
Maclntoeh Is a res111ored Tradomarlc or Apple Computer Inc. Circle 312 on reader service
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a 512K. I have a 128K Mac thac I wou ld like
to upgrade to a Plus. Sometime after I've
gotten rh e upgrade, l plan ro incr ase
memory.
Could you recommend a way to go, a
direc tion, a supplier fo r the 1281< to Mac
Plus upgrade?
Nohert JI!!. Seiden
Pla inview, New York

A

1,..

, ~....

Outline italic

(

-· .-.

-..

• An Automatic Reminder feature to
remind you of your appointments while
working within any Macintosh applicatio n

The key to upgrading from a 1281<
or 512 K to a Mac Plus is a new ROM
chip, wh ich you ca n get only from an Apple
dea ler as pan of Apple's M<lcimosh Plus
Disk Drive Kie. Thar kit also includes an
8001< intern al disk drive and new soft
i;\:are- System fi le, Finder, lm ageWricer
fi le and so on.
You may obta in a lMB memor y up
grade and a SCSI p re adapter from many
sources. Fo r an official ,\'lac Plus, have the
l'vlacintosh Plus Logic Board Kit installed by
tln Apple dealer. For che sa me funccionalit y
ac lowe r cost, buy the memory upgrade
and S SI adapter from any of the compan
ies that a lvenise in Macworld. Y ur Apple
dealer may sell their products, roo.
A ,\!lac Plus works fine with an old
style keyboa rd. If you want the Mac Plus
keyboard- w hich has an integral numeric
pad, arrow keys, and only one Option key
go to your Apple dea ler.

Short LaserWriter Pages

• Plus a lot more for $200

Order today
from your dealer or direct from :
PMC Telesystems

P. 0. Box 5127
Vancouver BC V6B 4A9
604 255 9949
Circle 754 on rea der service ca rd
182
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TijJ: I'm using Mac\'<frite to write doc
umentmion to be printed on 8 1h- by 51h
inch pages ( IBM PC manual size). I fol
lowed the direc tions in January 1986 Get
11~/o for changing paper sizes off ~ red in the
ImageWriter Page Setup dialog, and they
worked fin e. Bue I couldn't figure our how
to make the same changes to the LaserWri
ter Page 'etup dialog. Then I rea lized I
could simply selec c land scape orientation
and adjust rh e right and left margin s for a
5112-inch c lumn width. l can't bel ieve I
didn't figu re thi · out ·ooner, but for some
reason l l nd co look for hard solu tions be
fore finding the simpler ones.
Butcb Brooks
Rockville, MmJ1fcrnd
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Dingbats on Parade
71;e 011rli11e, Sbado11',
a 11d /u1/ic s(i•les ap·
plied ro rbe ZaP.f Di11g
barfo m m ake 11seji tl
1•arimio11s ofplai11
di11gbc11s.

Mutant Dingbats
Tip : I use an open ballot-box ymbol
so much-expecially when working with
form s-that I could nm believ it was miss
ing from La serWriter fo nts.
l was delighted to discove r that pla in
Zapf Dingbat characters become hollow
w hen you apply the Outline scyle. You
pre. s the n key ( nope, no 'hi ft Option,
or :IC ) to gee a solid square dingbat. Mak ir
Outline style, and you have an o pen ballot
box. Shadow and Ita lic styles produce orh
er useful effects (see " Dingbats on
Parade").
j osepbine R. Gibson
Cbar/ottesville, \firg inicr

Plu s-to-Volksmodem Cable
Tip: It is rough ge tti ng the proper ca
ble connec tion from the Ma · Plus co a non
Apple modem. For the proper way ro con
nec t the Volksmodem 12 to the Mac Plus,
see "I-lei lo, Yolks."
1\1/crrvin R. Bensman
Germantown, Tennessee

Click Back
Tip: When open ing or saving fi les
within an application, you ca n move clown
through the folders one level at a time by
clicking the disk name listed above the
Eject hunon. Each click rakes you back one
folder until you fina ll y arrive at rh e main
disk direc tor y (rhe rom level).
Billiain Coronel
New Vork, New York

MacPaint Miniatures
Tip: I wanred 10 prim miniatures of
some new clip an , so I naturally rnrned to
my newest graphics applie<1ri ns, Fifi/Paint
and SuperPaint. Cnfonunat ly, neirher has
a Print Carnlog com mand like \!lcrcPaint
has. Don't throw away MacPa int if you
(CO l/(illlleS)

a brings Supen:onnectivlty to Your AppleTalk environment.
1ore informa•on and the name of YDUr nearest deafer, Calf 1-800-458-3550. Dearers:
u a Dealer lnformaOon Krt and the name of YDUr f0ca1 sales representatl""
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MAC DayDreatns™
1988 WALL CALENDAR

Only
$10.95!

Hello, Vo/ks
/111ild a cable that co111 1ects a Volks111ode111 l2 ro
et Mac l'l11s by 11 •iri11g tbe pi11s according 10 1/Je
coforcode.

A Full Year of
Color Mac Art,
From MacPaint
To Macintosh III

The Perfect Gift
For Mac Lovers!

want to print miniatures of your MacPaint
documents.

• 12 Original Works of
Mac Art from America's
Finest Macintosh Artists
• Technology From 128K
MacPaint to Amazing 3-D
Graphics of the new Mac Ii
• All Monthly Grids (Text,
Numbers, Rules, Clip Art)
Assembled With The Latest
Desktop Publishing Software.
• All Typeset Directly From
Mac on Linotronic® at 2400 DPI
•Includes Mac Hints, Trivia, and
Milestones, Plus Convenient Lines
for Writing Notes or Appointments
•Full-Color Printed on Premium Paper

MacPaint prints miniatures q(Ful! Painc
documents. SuperPainc documents ba/Je a
dij.ferent/ile.format, boweve1; so Mac
Paint's Print Catalog command doesn 't
print them. f(you bcwe a Laser\Vrite1; you
can gel much heller quali~v miniatures
hy using tbe application \Vic/gets, wbicb is
part o/DiskTopji·om CE Software (5151
224-1995.) ft prints MacPaint documents
dot for-dot on tbe Laser\'(lrite1: Because
Laser\'(lriter dots are onejourtb tbe size
q(screen or /mageWriter dots, tbe result
is an image 25 percent its original size.
Widgets prints 16 miniaturesperpage. o

CALL TOLL-FREE/COLLECT

Ken Acrea
Des Moines, Iowa

w1e pay $25 to SJOO.for tips publisbed
bere. Send tips or questions to Quick Tips,
:Vlacworld , 501 Second St. , San Francisco,
CA 94107. Send electronic mail to
CompuSerue 703 70, 702 or Tbe Source
BCW440. All publisbed submissions be
come the property o/l\'Iacv. orld .

(VISA, M/( ·>

1-800-54-DREAM (LJ.S.l • 1-818-"illll-7857 !CA, AK, I Ill
Send $10.95 (plus $1.50 shipping and handling) for each calendar to:

Publishing Ink., 521 State Street, Glendale, CA 91203
Also available: Digital DnyDrearns TM, with IBM , AMIGA,
Atari, Apple II, Macintosh, and mainfrm11e system artwork.
Features full-color, 100% computer-generated art - also $10.95!

1

CALENDARS WILL BE SHIPPED BEGINNING OCTOBER 1, 1987.
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YOU MUST ORDER NOW FOR HOLIDAY DELIVERY!

Circle 763 on reader service card
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iOFT\NARE
!gis Development
ug Clapp Word Tools ....... SCALL

!finity
m po ................................. $64.00

nnArbor

II Paint ..... ...... ........ .......... $59.95
tllwrite Professional ..... ..... SCALL

atteries Included
rttery Pack ............... .........$27.00
under .......... .. .......... ... ...... $29.00

erkeley Sys!Alms
epping Out ....................... 564.00

lyth Software
nnis 3• ............ ..... .......... $279.00
:ecutive Assistant ............ $CALL
~rland

jekick 2.0 ..... .. ............. ..... $59.00
1llex .............. ......... ...... .. ... $CALL
avelllng Sidekick .. ............ $42.95
1rbo Pascal ...... ....... .......... $62.00

cntral Point

l py II Mac ................. ........ $24.00

h ang Labs
A.T......... ...... ......... ..... ...... $CALL
i gs to Riches 1113 pak ... .$267.00

ricket
i cket Draw ...................... $159.95
i cket Graph .................... $129.95
atworks ....... ..................... $79.95

ata Tailor
apeze ........... ............. ..... $169.95

a taviz
ac Link• w/cable
i "tal Etc.

'.farget Software

Scoop ......... .. .... ................... $CALL

Machghtning ......... .... ........... $52.95
Memorandum ....... .... ........... $69.95
Mentor ....... .......... ........ .. ...... $64 .00
Mentor Plus .... ................... $119.00
Medical or Legal Dictionary .$64.95
T hesaurus ........................... $32.00

Think Technologies
Click ArVAnyVol .... ............. $31.95
Write Now ........................... . $99.00

Avalon Hill

Epyx

MacPro Football . ................ $29.95

Sub Battle Simulato r ............ $CALL

Broderbund

"Microsoft

InBox ... ......... ....... ............. ... $CALL

T/Maker

GAMES & EDUCATIONAL _ _ _ _ __

Ancient Art of War ........ ....... $31 .95
The Toy Shop .. ..... ............... $39.95
Pri nt Shop ....... ....................$49.95

Bullseye

Ferrari Grand Prix .... ..... ...... $44.00
Fokke r Triplane ... ..... ........... $44.00

Davidson & Associa!Als
Math Blaster ........................ $37.00
Speed Reader II ...... ............ $49.00

Flight Simulator ........ ........... 532.95

Mindscape
Balance of Power ... ........ ..... $30 .00
Crossword Magic ................ $32.95
Deja Vu ......... .. ..... ............... $29.00
King of Chicago ................... $37.95
SAT ... .... ........... ..... ....... .. ..... $45.00
Uninvited ...... .... ......... ...... .... $36.95

P.C.A.I.
Mac Golf ....... ......... ... ... ...... .. $39.95

Electronic Arts

Autoduel ...... ....... .. ... ........ ....$33.95
Chossmaster 2000 ... ...... ... .. $29 .95
OGRE ........................... ... .. .. $CALL
Patton vs Rommel .............. .$26.95
Pinball Constr...................... $26.95
Scra bble ....... ....................... $CALL
Sky Fox ............................... $26.95
Star11eet t ....................... ..... SCALL
Ulll ma 111 .. .. ............. ... ... ....... $39.95
Uttima Ill Cluebook ... .. ..... .... $ 9.95

Silicon Beach
Airborne ... .... ......... ... ..... ... .... $19 .95
Dark Castle ....... .................. $29.95
Enchanted Sceptre .............. $22.00
World Builder .... ... ................ $47.95

Simon & Schuster
Typing Tutor Ill .................... $42.95

~~~-~~~~~~

...... $26.00
Orbiter .. ...... .......... ... ........ .... $34.95

MAC~
BOTTOM~

............ $149.00

1fo Maccountant ........... $267.00
ubl~lick

HARCl\NARE 

1lculator construction set .. $59.00
et Paint vols 1 or 2 ........... $32.00
orld Class Fonts any Vol..532.00
orethought
lemaker• ..... .......... ......... $159.00
>werpoint ................ .. ..... ... .SCALL

Fanny Mac ......................... . $79.95

1undation Publishing

Central Point

>mic Strip Faciory .............$62.00

600k Quiet Drive .... ...... .... .$169.00

3007"1200 Baud,
100% Hayes Compatible .....$CALL
Pocket Modem .... ... ... ...... .... . $CALL

Ap1,>le

MODEMS
Hayes

Macintosh CompU1ers .......... SCALL
L.aserwriter ... ....... ... .............. $CALL
lmagewriter .................... ... ... $CALL

Smaltcom IVMac ................. $97.00
Sm'tmodom 1200 w1mac cnblO $CALL

Beck-Tech

Mi gent

etrnsct

Chin on

PRINTERS

1ady Set Go 3.0 .............. $239 .95

600k /floopy Drive ...... ....... $164.00

Ehman Engineering

EPSON

lving Video!Alxt

)le ...... ..... .......... . ...... ... . .. $159.00

Cell for Price on ell products!

runstay

Soft.style

PANASONIC

p ......................................$69.00
anslator to C for VIP ......... $67.00

Macenhancer ................ ....... $CALL

1060AP .... ....... ...... ........ ... . $167.00

]crosoft

ACCESSORIES•

:eel ...... ........... ...... .......... $219.00
Jttiplan ................ ... ......... $105.00
e .................................... $109.00
~rd ................... ....... .... .... $229.00
isle ...... ................... .... ...... $67.00
.nran ................................. SCALL
1a1t ..... ...... ............. ...... ..... $72.00

:indwri!Al Software
ndwrite .. .......... ................. $CALL

;~!!~se .. ... ......... .... $69.00

Biohard
MACFAN .... ............. ....... ..... 599.95
Platinum Macfan .................$99.95

l/ODesign
MAC• Bag ..... ..... .................$69.95
M acintosh SE Bag ...............$69.95
lmagewriter Bag ....... .. ........ .$49.95
lmagewriter II Bag ... ............ 554.95

Innovative Concepts

des ta

Flip-n-File Micro (holds 25) ... $7.95
Flip-n-File (holds 40) .. ... ...... $15.95

:;s

Kensington

ouble Helix ................ ...... $269.00

rsaterm .. ............. ...... .. ... ..$69 .00
•rsaterm Pro .. ................. $194.00

u1:.ori

ilk Mailer ...... ..... ........ ...... .$77.00
ilk Mailer • ..................... $ t 99.00
gal Billing .......................$329.00
ne Bllling .................... .... $389.00

.!icon Beach Software

icon Press .... .. .... ...... ....... $44.95
per Paint ..................... .. .. 559.95
per 30 .. ....................... .. $t09.00

iftware Ventures

crophone ......................... $59.95

>ringboard

1rtlficate Maker ......... ..... ... $CALL

1permac Software

per Spo ol .. ......... .......... .. .$46.95
per Laser Spool .............. $97.00
;kfit ..................................$59.95
ner Supermac Producis Available
Jl forPricell

!-: l ) l I ! . \ I. i ~ ).'·, '-. \
:: { ' ( )[ c I « H: \ ! i <'.
.. ~1. ·.1, '{ ·~ .~{ :: ,'_. ;:

We offer a full llne ·
of services catering to
your needs.
To rNch our Educ1tlon1I
& S•ln Dep1rtment

Call 1·800·533·1131

can 814·234·2236

tcs ..

All models In stock
CALL FOR LOWEST PRICES Il l

MICROSOFT*

....... SCALL

~
Logic Array
BERING..

The High Performance Software..
EXCEL .•....•........ $219.00
WORD V3.0 ........... $229.00
WORKS ............. . $169.00

Maccessories starter pak ... .$53.00
Mouse cleaning kit & pocket516.00
Mouse Pocket ... ........... .... ..... $6.95
Mouseway ...... ....................... $9.95
Surge Supressor .... .............$32.00
Swivel ................. .. ... ............ $20.00
System Saver .................... .. $62.00
Tilt/swivel .............. ............... $62.00
Turbo Mouse ........... ...... ...... $77.00

'P'

0
;,.~. . . . .,,_j, GRAPH .........-$129.95
~

~·~·

STATWORKS ... $79.95

DRAW .._......... $159.95

SINGLE 20 Meg
R1mov1ble e.rnoulll-SCSI ..-$1349.00

DOUBLE 20 Meg
Rlmov1ble Bemoulll ·SCSI ...... $2079.00

N2
Mac Cables Scali for price & config.

A·B Box .. ....... .... ... ....... ... ..... $59 .00
Control Center .... ........ ......... $59.00
Drive Cleaning Kit .. ............. 521.95
Filler ....... ... ....... ... .......... .. ....$29.00

ln1lde PA

HD21 SCSI ..................$839.00
HD20 Serial Verslon... $849.00
HD45 SCSI ..................... SC::ALL
Modem Option................ $CAL!L
Available In Platinum.or Beige

ProApp 20S ...........$669.00
ProApp 30S •. $799.00
ProApp 40S

PANASONIC
$'4 87 • 00

Summlt

1060 AP PRINTER
Maclnlosh Compolibla
I
2 Year Warr an ty

lmagewriter Ribbon s ....... ...... $5.95

Thunderware
Thunderscan ..... ................... $CALL

·

DISKS
per box oflO

• II throug)l some oversight we don~ have
the lowest price, we would appreciate the
opportunity to beat it. II we can, you will
get the benefit of our Federal Express
shipping on software oroers over $50.00

#Boxes

3 112"

SONY

1·4

SS/DD 12.45
DO/DD 1695
MAXELL
SS/DD 11 .95
DDIDO 17.95
FUJI
SS•OO 13.•5
0 0/00 18.45
VERBATIM
SS/DD 14.45
DO/DO 19.95

5.9

10+

11 .95
16.45

11 .45
15.95

11 .45
17.45

10.95
16.95

12.95
17.95

12.95
17.45

13.95
19.45

13.45
18.95

c.o.o..

Other Brands of HD's In Stock

II a product you want Is not advertised,
please cell • II might ba In stock

To ordK by mall: We accept money order,
certined Check, personal cheek. Allow 2 weeks for
personal check to clear.
Shipping : $4 00 for software and acceSSOtles/
S t0.00 for printers and color moritors/ $8.00 for disk
dnves and other mon~ors1 Add $3.00 per box shipped
COD. Call for other shipping Charges. Additional sh1ppl
required on APO. FPO, AK, HI, and foreign orders
T1rm1: AU PRICES REFLECT CASH

•

We accept Mastercard, Visa,
&
Mail Orders. Your credit card la not
charged unttl your order la ahlpped.

•

Purchase orders are eccepled from quali· OR VISA. All pioduct1 lnctuda fac10ry warranty.
tied corporations and l nstltutrons. M i ni·
ALL SALES ARE FINAL Dalectlva hems
mum order of $50.00 required.
replaced or rapar ed atoui dlscretloo. Ponnsylvlnll

DISCOUNT, ADD 1.9% FOR MASTERCARD

rMidonta acid 6% aalH tax. Prices and t•rrr\• •ubjlcl
to chlnga without notlca.

OPEN: 8:00 AM· 9:00 PM Mon· Fri

10.:00.AM.-6.:0·0·P·M·Sa-t-.Su·n·E.·A·S·T·C0·'4·S·T·7i·1M·E···IN·F·O·R·M·A·T·IO·N·A·N·D·P·A·O·R·D·E·R·S·8·1·4·-2·3·4·-2·2·3·6
TUSSEY
COMPUTER PRODUCTS Circle
~1~-r~~~[~~~E.PA 16ao
483 on reader service

• rlBASE Ill is a rou1t.lmo11 11 <11lomctrl< ol Ashlrn1:rntu lrrc
Appl<! mu f M111:r11tosh

McMax rs fl 1ra1Jomar l< of N11nluckal , Inc

"'u "'Ll" lerec l lraclur11arl<s ol Apple Cornp11lor

Inc

dBMAN rs rr roo1slered lrademark ol VorsaSolt

Copyriglil 1987 SBT Corpom11011

Circle

630

on reader service card

Getting Started
with Desk Accessories
How desk accessories work and bow to deck
out your desktop, plus a DA sampler

by]imHeid
Ever y office has its office-supply hounds.
You know the type. They flock w a freshly
stocked suppl y cabinet like birds to a feed
er. They engrave their names on their sta
plers and scissors to thwart pilferers. They
adorn their desks w ith solar-powered ca l
culators, elec tronic phone directories, and
trinkets from image-sharpening mail -order
catalogs. And if they use l'vlacs, they're
probably into desk accessories.
Probably evervone knows that desk
accessories (~tlso k;1mvn as DAs) are those
little programs you summon from the Ap 
ple menu while in another program. Many
Mac newcomers don't know, however, that
you aren't limited to the seven desk acces
sories included with the Mac. Hundreds of
DAs are vyin g fo r your desk (and disk)
space, running the gamut from games to
outliners to scaled-down telecommunica
tions prog rams. This month, chain yourself
ro th e desk as we look at how DAs work
and audition some of the best ones.

Unlocking the Desk
Desk accessories may appear in the
Apple menu, but th ey live along with foms
in the System fi le, that central repositor y of
code and resources that makes a Mac run
(see ''Getting St::irted '"'ith the Mac System,
Macworld, November 1986). The System
file contains slots for up to 15 desk accesso
ries. When a program or the Finder starts,
it looks for desk accessories in the System
fil e and acids their n::imes to the Apple
menu. ( Prog rams that offer a choice of
fonts determine w hich are available at
this time.)

The key to customizing your Apple
menu is Apple's Fon!:/DA Mover utilit y, also
known as FDA Mover. (A utility is a pro
gram that lets you customize or simplify
the way you use a computer. ) The Fonr/DA
1'>·1over's wo rkings are clearl y explained in
the Macintosh Utilities User 's Guide that
has accompanied new l'vlacs this yea r. Be
fore th en, however, Fonr/DA Mover instruc
tions were sketchy: For that reason-a nd

because many used or borrowed Macs lose
their manuals along the trail - I've sum
mari zed this utility's use in · ~.\ Moving
Experience."
The fac t that desk accessori es are
stored in the System fil e solves a myster y
that can haunt floppy disk use rs. When you
(co111in11 es)
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@ De•k Accessory
~Al-nr_m_C_lo-ck--~:Q

Cnlculntor
Chooser
Control Pnnel

(
(

BACK UP PROTECTED
SOFTWARE.
Copy II has the built-in power and flexibility
to handle most protection schemes
automaticallyl

GIVE VOUR MAC
MORE MUSCLE.
Copy II includes MacTools. This
comprehensive set of utilities can repair
some damaged disks and Version 7's more
powerful undelete can often recover the file
name, type and creator and even works
with hard disks.
Fully supports any Macintosh with 512K
memory, H.F.S., M.F.S., 400K & SOOK disks,
1 or 2 drives, hard disks and all available
memory.
'Registered owners may update for $15 plus $3 s/h.

EVEN RUNS SOME
PROTECTED SOFTWARE
FROM YOUR HARD DISK.
Our Copy II Hard Disk feature lets you copy
some of the most popular business software
from a 400K to an SOOK disk or direct to
your hard disk! Call for current list.

CALL 503/244·5782

.

zt •

S-5 West Coast time, M-F, with your
in hand. Or send a check for $39.95 U.S.
plus $3 slh, $S overseas.

$39.95

CentralPaint
Software
INCOl/PORATED

System
on Utlllttes
I 09K free

~-Cl_••-•~I

NOW! SOOK drives for Macintosh: $225 (plus $10 s/h). Plugs directly into Mac 512e & Mac Plus!
Circle 607 on reader service card

Q

I
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991 bytes

selected

I

(
Help
.
~-~-

[

Oull

I

I

0

Desk Rtteuorles
on Utllllles
l 09K free

c~s~ _

_

Fo11t!DA Move1·

\11/Jen you start tbe Font/DA Move1; a list ofdesk
accessories on tbe current s1c1rt-up disk appears
in tbe box on tbe le)f. Here, tbe contents ofan
open file named Desk Accessories are listed in
1be right list box. To copl' or re111oue a desk acces
SOl'.V. selecl it, then click ti.le Copy or Remo1Je hw 
1011. You can inSICfll a DA direcl~I' info cm
application by balding an Option key wbile click·
ing tbe Open bu1ton (wbicb replaces 1/Je Close
/n111on wben a Sys1em or DAfile is closed).

quit an application, then start o ne on a dif
ferent disk , you may nor ice that the con
tents of the Apple me nu change, or that
d iffe re nt fonts or sizes are ava ilable, o r that
the Scrapbook's contents change. That
happens because you've switcb /auncbed
switched fro m the System file o n one disk
m that of another.
You can switch back to the orig inal
start-up disk in one of two ways. Start a
program on the first disk o r open its Sys
tem Folder and do uble-click o n the Finder
icon while pressing the :!€ and Option keys.
You can avoid switch launching by using
one System disk and keeping less-used pro
grams on data disks (disks char lack System
Folders).
Incidentally, the re is another place
that desk accesso ries and fonts ca n ca lI
home: an applicatio n program. You ca n in
stall a font or a desk accessory di rec tly into
a program file, making it avai'iable o ni y
when that program is running. This trick is
o ne way to overcome the 15-desk-accesso
ry limit. Probably some of your desk acces
sories are useful only in certa in programs.
Installing them in the programs they com
plement frees up space in the System fi le
fo r the accessories you use with every pro
gram. And if you copy the program to a dif
ferent disk, the accessory goes w ith it.
(continues)

Circle 791 on reader service card
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find rue
Note Pod

Remoue

9700 S.W. Capitol Hwy., #100
Part/and, OR 97219

Backup utilities also available for IBM, Apple II, Atari ST and Commodore 641128.
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FREE SONY VHS * TAPEl!!
\

with every so SONY boxed
or 100 SONY bulk diskettes
purchased from this ad .

~ c..:.llllllll

·sorrv. BETA rape nor available.

~· SONY
Boxed in tens
3Vi ' ss ..
3Vi ' os . .

1.02 each, 100 +
1.49 each, 100+

MAC• PAC ~

S ONY.

~

Packaged in fifties
SO +

100 +

400 +

1.05 .99 .91
1 .27 1 .22 1 .15

31/2" SS
31/2'' DS

SONY LABELS 44 each, minimum so
Boxed in tens

96 each, 100 +, ,
1 .15 each, 100 +

3W ' SS ... . . •
3Vi ' os ...

GENUI NE TEAK

3Vi ' Disk Storage

.....

15 • 95

MAC• MODEM l~~~R!fuPiL
WITH COMMUNICATION SOFTWARE

• Fully Hayes compatible
• RS232 Mac cable .. ... .

$ 209

COPY II MAC

from central Point Software . . . .

$24

HARD DISK DRIVE

MAC
BOTTOM

$839
HD4S .. $1239
TO NER CARTR IDGES
For Hewlett Packard, canon $
and Apple Laser Printers . . .. . 94
HD21 . . .. .

For Hewlett Packard
LaserJet series 11 . •••

•• •.. .. .

$ 99

A Moving Experience
To start the Font/DA Mover,
do uble-click its icon. A list of
fo nts installed o n the curre nt
start-up disk w ill appear in the
le ft-hand list box. To see a list of
desk accessories instead, press
and ho ld an Optio n key as the
Fo nt/DA Mover load s, o r click
o n the DA radio button w he n
Font/DA Mover ope ns.

Removing a DA
1. Select the desk accessory
(the Font/DA Mover tells you
how much space it uses).
2. Click Re move.

Copying a DA
Co pying to a new desk acces
sory file :
l . Click the Ope n butto n
unde r the right-hand list box.
2. Click the New button that
appears in the fil e list box.
3. 1)'pe a na me fo r the ne w
desk accessory file and click
Create.
4. Selec t the desk accessory
to be copied , the n click the
Copy button.
Copying to an existing desk
accessor y file :
1. Ope n the desk accessory
fil e by clicking the Ope n but-

ton, the n double-clicking the
file 's name . The names of the
desk accessories in that file
appear in the list box.
2. Select the desk accessory
to be copied and click OK. That
desk accessory is added to the
othe rs.

Installing a DA
Installing in a System file:
1. Open the d esk accessory
file by clicking.the Ope n but
to n, the n double-clicking the
file 's name.
2. Make sure the destinatio n
Syste m file is ope n. If it isn't,
use the other Ope n button to
op e n it.
3. Select the desk accessory
to be installed , then click Copy.
Installing in an application:
1. Press and h o ld an Option
key while clicking the Open
butto n.
2. Locate the application
whe re you want the desk acces
sor y, and double-click its name.
3. Select the desk accessor y
to be copied and click Copy.
You can re move, co py, or in
stall mo re than o ne desk acces
sory at once by Shift-clicking
on e ach.

APPLE IMAGEWRITER RIBBONS

·sow IN SIXES"

NEW!I

Black . .... . . 2.45
4 color ribbons
Color . .. . .. . 3.05 for lmagewriter 11
~r~~'~ ~~~~. '~~~~~~t~~1,e:c~i~1

6

11 .99

CALL TOLL FREE

* 7 to 7 central Time * 10 to 3 Saturdays *

1 800 USA-FLEX
11·800·872-3539)

Technlcal service 1 !3121 351-7172
·if

vou prefer 'ie'na1no 1n vo ur oraer

hr\t for

ll lCJ~t call

Ull~ping1t\lno1tng cttaroe\. Aft
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~
~

~

~
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.vu::1 Pf eP.'li tl crocn xce otoo. Coroou11om rneci 3A2 or ueu er & oovcmme m
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~ u vcr
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to l he 10 1.11 oraer amounr rocover Pft l Jn<J Insurance Na S.ll~ ta• oucslae

01tl All r t c\ir m m un h.1Ve onor aut:ncm1a11ori from our Customer Seri cc Dept
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Breaking the Limit
Unde rstanding w hy you're limited to
15 d esk accessories requires some back
g ro und. The Syste m file contains slots fo r
48 drivers-program s that le t the Mac work
wi th de vices such as flo ppy or hard disk
drives, mo d e ms, prime rs, or AppleTalk ne t
wo rks. A desk accessory is ac tually a sp e
cial kind o f drive r-sp ecial in that it d oesn't
le t the Mac work with a device, but le ts you
pe rform a task while in anothe r applica
tio n. Why did Apple desig n desk accesso
ries to work like drivers? Think about it. A
driver must be able to work in any pro
g ram. The Mac's designers rea lized that by

cleverly structuring small program s as
drivers, the Mac could run the m while
running anothe r program.
In the System file's device table, slots
0 through 11 are reserved for hardware de
vices. Slots 12 through 26 are set aside for
desk accessories. Slots 27 through 31 are
reserved for desk accessories installed di
rectly in application files. Slots 32 thro ugh
39 ho ld drivers fo r SCSI devices like hard
disks. And slots 40 through 47 a re squir
reled away for future use.
(confinues)

If you want co do your own Desktop
Easily installed on aMacintosh Plus, SE or
Publishing you need aMacintosh"' computer
Macintosh II, the Radius Full Page Display is
and a LaserWriter® printer.
compacible with all standard Macintosh software.
They are, after all, the standard tools of the
Which means your software invescment is safe.
trade. But if you're truly serious about Desktop
In fact, it's actually more valuable.
Publishing, you need the ultimate tool of the
The FPO is not a replacement for the screen in
trade: the Radius Full Page Displayt• (FPO).
your Macintosh. Ir's an enhancement. Because che
Wich an FPO you can see afull
FPO actually works in combination wich
81/i"x II" page at one rime. Without
the internal screen in your Macintosh.
scrolling through or reducing your
Bue, no maner whac applicacion
document. Which means you work
you're working in, you'll work faster,
alot faster. And now, on your SE
smarter and more produccively. And
or Macintosh II, you can pan
print a lot less because you can see full
across two pages at a time.
""""-·'----~~~:......- pages as you design them.
The FPD's 640 x864 pixel
Wich PageMaker, you can use
screen provides a flicker-free,
the FPO for page layouts and the
scable, vinually paper-like
Macintosh screen for your tools.
page and arich high-detail picture. Although its
In Microsoft®Excel, you can place a spread
screen is 81/2"x H;' 'ics footprint is only 11"x 14:'
sheet on your FPO and a linked graph on your
which means che FPO gives you a bigger
Macintosh screen.
screen, noc a smaller desk.
The Radius Full Page Display has achieved

critical acclaim from both enthusiasts and the
trade press.
If you review the reviews of the experts, editors
and evangelists of the Desktop Publishing industry,
almost to a person, the Radius Full Page Display
is regarded as one of the major hardware advance
ments in Deskcop Publishing.
The FPO was designed by key membersof the
original Macintosh team. It preserves thedesign
integrity of your Macintosh.
For serious Desktop Publishing, ic is cheultimace
tool of the trade.
Circle 577 on reader service card

radi1s
For the name of the Radius dealer
nearest you call l-408-434-1010.
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The Radius Acceleratorrn quadruples the
processing speed of every Macintosh application.
If you're doing graphic design or Desktop
Publishing, the Accelerator allows you to create
and combine pictures and text at unprecedented
speeds. We are talking blindingly fast.
For time-intensive processing tasks like spread
sheets, scientific computations or sorting through
databases, the Accelerator will redefine your con
cept of personal productivity.
If you're using a MacintoshT• as a file server, the
Accelerator will earn smiles from everyone on
your AppleTal k® network.
The Accelerator is powered
by the same 32-bit microprocessor
that commands the Macintosh II.
In addition, it has a high-speed
hardware cache chat places fre
quently used information where it
can be retrieved at the full speed of the MC68020.
Although che MC68020 is acommonly used
microprocessor, Radius makes it work in an

uncommon fashion. Our innovative, proprietary
technology translates into a smaller board with
fewer power requirements. And that means signif
icantly reduced costs.
Which is one more reason why the Accelerator
is such an exceptional value.
For chose of you who think numbers speak
louder than words, the Accelerator is available
with an optional MC68881 coprocessor that
blazes through floating point computations at
up co 100 times the speed of the Macintosh Plus.
An Authorized Radius Dealer can install
an Accelerator board in your
Macintosh Plus or SE computer
in a matter of minutes.
But wait. Did we really say
wait? The Accelerator has another
unique feature. The MagicBus:"
The MagicBus allows you co
expand your Macintosh with another internal
expansion board. So you can add future products
from Radius or other developers.

Of course, you could use the MagicBus
immediately-to install the ultimate Desktop
Publishing peripheral. The RadiusFull Page
Display™(FPO).
Like the Accelerator, the Full Page Display was
designed by several key members of the original
Macintosh team.
Today these people are at Radius creating
enhancements for the Macintosh chat are setting
new standards for che industry.
If you really want to get the most out of your
Macintosh, see a Radius dealer today.
And save yourself a bundle of time.
Circle 577 on reader service card
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You could
buy a
Macintosh

Decked-Or1t
Desktop

Afu/f house ofdesk ac·
cessories: the Calcula

tor+ from SideKkk at
work with tbe Voila
outliner and CE Soft
ware's MockCharr-al/
wbile llfac\Xfrite re
mains open. The X·
key symbol on tbe
menu bar represents
lempo, whicb records
and plays back mouse
movements and
keystrokes.

for more,

but
why?

II
,~m

Macintosh Compatlblllty
More than 95% of available Macintosh
software runs on the Lisa. Call today for
our free Lisa Fact Book and see how the
Lisa can handle the most popular applica
tions for ~uch less than you would spend
on a newer Mac and hard drive. We'll even
buy that software .•. FREE." It comes stan
dard with a larger 12" screen , detached
keyboard with numeric keypad and
avallable In several affordable conflgura·
tlons. Even HFS ls now available for
the Lisa. Call today. You could be mousing
around tomorrow on a Lisa for lessl

Ask about our Free Software Deall

tRA.MtWJ:HHMS?tttHfffN.~W?:JV~J;f?f
1Mb 5 Mb Profile
$995
1Mb 10 Mb Internal *$1795 *$1495
1Mb 20 Mb Internal *$1995 *$1795
"k'ldudff HFS &nd Software Coupai offer. Please caJI for details.
UHdmadinH ,.,. recondltion«J · "Oday Warronl)', 30day 1tlbs/Qctjon
gt.JMlntH. JI you'rl not HfiJ/ie d oMtllfn aO days, wt Wirl re/vnd the pur·
dJ•H ptfce ol IM comput.r. Yoll COit II shippng only,

Maccessory "Best Buys"
BOOK MAC E.>CtcrnAl Drive ' """"""""""" S 195
Avatex 1200 Baud Modem w/cablc ..... ... S 129
Panuonlc Printer 1080AP
(lm•gewrltcr compatible) "'""""""" $299
Mouse Pd• ............................................... $5
Padded Mac Nylon Co\rry Co\se .................. $ 99
MacWrlte 2 .20/MacPalnt I .3 .................... $49

c: SQQ~Sl1 ~~!iiv}ce
For• complete lie ting of product•
CALL FOR OUR LATEST CATALOG

.:-~;&:Sun
R~;;;;rketlng
P.O. Bo• 4059. Logan, U1ah 84321

VISA/MC
AMEX

We Specialize in
the Suppon of
Remarketed
Apple Products

Apple, lh• Applt1 fogo, HFS, U111 And MnclnlOSll are r..g fJfdrtJd
rrad1m111kJ ol App,. Computer, t11c.
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Some techniques exist for cramming
more than 15 desk accessories into a Sys
tem file; all involve using reserved slots.
One method requ ires that you perform
surgery on the Font/DA Mover with Apple's
ResEdit resource-editing utilit y. Another
uses ResEdit to laboriously renumber desk
accessories installed in application files
(see Quick Tips, Macwor/d, February
1987). An easier option is to use DA Instal
ler+ from Dreams of the Phoenix's Quick
and Dirty Utilities, Volume One disk
(Dreams of the Phoenix, 9041396-6952).
DA Installer+ expropriates unused
reserved slots to allow up to 36 desk
accessories.

Assessing Accessories
The best place to shop for slot fillers
isn't a computer store or a mail-order
house , but a user group or an online infor
mation service. While most large software
publishers have concentrated on full
blown applications, Mac programming
hobbyists and small software firms have
churned out more desk accessories than
Dick Clark has TV shows (see "Decked
Out Desktop"). Many are distributed as
shareware-try them, and then pay from $5
to $50 if you decide to keep them. Of the
hundreds available, most fall into one of
the fol lowing categories.
• Disk managers These surrogate
Finders let you view the contents of disks,
copy and delete files, change Get Info text,
and locate files buried in folders. Disk
managers are handy for floppy disk users
and essential for hard disk users (see "Mac
Desktop Tools," Macworld, January 1987).

My favorites are Maitreya Design's share
ware Disk!nfo and PBI Software's com
mercially distributed HFS Locator. (PBI
Software, 4151349-8765, 800/843-5722).
Disk!nfo is available through user groups
and on CompuServe and GEnie; HFS Loca
tor has more features (it can create folders
and copy files), bur costs more.
• Mini applications No program
does everything, and desk accessories can
fill the gaps. CE Software's MockWrite is a
pine-size word processor that lacks rulers
and fonts, but is perfect for jotting notes
and composing or reading elec tronic mail.
MockTerminal is a scaled-down commun i
cations program that uploads and down
loads files and dials numbers; MockChart
creates line, column, bar, or pie charts
from data you type or paste from the Clip
board. All three are part of CE's Mock
Package, a $35 shareware product that
should be a budding desk accessory col
leccor's first acquisition (CE Software,
515/224-1995 ),
Nearly every application category is
represented in the mini-application league.
De neba Systems' Voita (3051594-6965) and
Symmetry Corporation's Acta (602/844
2199) are outliners that compare favorably
with TbinkTank (see Reviews, Macworld,
May 1987). MacroMind's CheapPaint
(312/871-0987) is a miniature MacPaint,
and OWL Imernational's Scribbler (2061
451-2286) is a junior MacDraw. Maitreya
Design's miniWriter text editor is a Mock
(continues)
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\'(!rite competitor that adds font formatting.
Borland International's SideKick collection
includes desk accessories for graph ing,
text editing, spreadsheet analysis, outlin
ing, communications, and more (Borland
International , 4081438-8400).
• Application enhancers Desk acces
sories in this category aren't scaled-down
versions of bigger programs; they are mini
programs that perform a single task that
complements an application. Thunder
from Batteries Included (now available
through Electron ic Ans, 4151571-7171) and
Macligbtning fro m Deneba Systems are
spelling checkers for writers with cloudy
memories (see Reviews, Macworld, June
1987). Macro.Mi nd's Art Grabber+ lets you
open a MacPaint document and copy part
or all of it to the Clipboard-handy fo r desk
top publishing or graphic database-man
agement applications. The Clipper from
Solutions International (802/229-9146) per
forms a similar job, but also resizes pic
tures ; the same firm's SmartScrap is a
Scrapbook replacement that lets you work
with multiple Scrapbook files and view nu
merous Scrapbook pictures at once. Also
available are word counters for writers, file
compressors for telecommunicators, and
cheat-sheet desk accessories that display
help screens for Adobe Illustrator, Micro
soft Word 3.0 and Silicon Beach's
SuperPai'nt.
• Gadgets In this class are desk acces
sories that replace real-world accessories
appoimment calendars, souped-up finan
cial and scientific calculators, name-and
adclress fi lers, telephone dialers. Imagi ne
Software's Smart Alarms ( 4151769-4033) is
a memory jogger that lets you enter up to
1600 reminders, which appear in pop -up
dialog boxes at specified times (see Re
views, Macworld, December 1986). Bor
land lnternational's Si'deKick and Batteries
Included's Batte1y Pak also include excel
lent desktop doodads.
• Games and si/li'es Would you like
your Mac to speak inane phrases in Bull
winkle's voice every so often? Try Talki'ng
Moose. Want your screen image to be de
voured bv critters unt il vou restart? Get
Crabs. C~re to break for a game of Break
out? Try Bricks or Knock Out. Tired of the
(co111inues)

program

Now combined in

Graphics for the Macintosh will
never be the same again. Before
it was paint or draw. One or the
other. Now, nothing less than
both will do. With SuperPalnt, you
can edit dot by dot In the PAINT
layer and you can create and
manipulate objects In the DRAW
layer.
Until recently, paint programs only
printed at 72 dpi. Now
SuperPaint's unique LaserBlts"'

feature allows you to magnify and
work on dots in the paint layer at
an amazing 300 dpl resolutlonl
These high resolution Images can
be pasted directly Into your word
processor or page layout
program.
SuperPaint. When all you need is
a masterpiece!
(compared to other paint pro
grams) "SuperPaint Is the clear
winner and ... MacPaint's heir
apparent.' '
Adrian Mello, MacWorld, Jan '87
" SuperPaint is the hottest graph
ics package currently available."
Bob LeVitus, MACazlne, Jan '87

I

I

\

\

" Is SuperPalnt really super?
Absolutely."
Sharon Aker, MacUser, Feb '87

\
'\

Suggested Retail Price: $149 .95
System Requirements:
Macintosh 512K, Plus, XL (1 mb)
'Macintosh 11 • tra-k llconaed to Apple Computer. Inc.
l.al«Blta Is 1 trademal1t or SUlcon Beach Software, Inc.

Silicon Beach Software, Inc.
P.O. Box 261430
San Diego, CA 92126
(619) 695-6956
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THE
THUNDERSC
FACE·OFF.

WHICH SCANNED IMAGECOSTNEARLY TENTIMES MORE TO PRODUCE?
It's tough, isn't it. They both look great. But the image on the
left was digitized by a scanner that costs over $2,000. The
image on the right byThunderScan~ The scanner that re
places Image\Vriter's• ribbon cartridge.just $249 complete.
Now, we'll admit, the more expensive
scanners are faster than ThunderScan.
But what we lack in speed, we make up for
in software powec And that can actually
save you time in the long run. Because with
ThunderScan there's no rescanning an
image to get it right.
ThunderScan saves true gray shades.
So once an image is scanned, you can change
it any way you want. A5 many times as you
Vvtult. Control contraSt and brightness. Create
special effects. Thke your image at face value
Use Laserl'f.liter 10
or enhance it to your art's desire.
aea1elinesarens
ThunderScan also gives you true halfandfiirmcs.
tones. So you can tap the full resolution of your printer.
(We tapped d1e Linorronic® 300 for the above images, but you
can use your ImageWriter'" or LaserWriter'").

Now you can plug high-resolution halftones into your
PageMaker,<I QuarkXPress'" or ReadySetGo! "' documents. Or
use your scanned images with painting and drawing software
like Illustrator '" and Laser Paint:"
ThunderScan's special effects include straight line
screens, rotations and frames. Plus, you get a lasso for work
ing with irregular shaped areas. And wid1 our new Power
Pore;· ThunderScan is Macintosh'" Plus and SE compatible,
right out of the box. No wonder ThunderScan •
was recently vored "Best Digitizer/Scanner" in
.Macworlds first annual World Class Awards.
So if you want a sophisticated, high-resolu
tion scanner and like d1e idea of saving money, the
choice is as plain as d1e nose on your ... well, you get the
picture. Now get yourself a ThunderScan.

i

71umr1rn~l!!!!l:

Thunderware- 21 Orinda W..y, Orinda, CA 94563

( 415) 254·6581

'l mage~+lter, W1de Cn rrlage lmageWriler and lmageWriler II. ~ l acl m osh, lmage~+ lt e rand 1.aser'lt~ ite r are irademarks ofApple Compu1er, Inc. PageMnker Is a registered tradema rk o f Aldus Corpo r.ulon .
XPrcss Is a tradcmork o f Quark, Inc. ReadrSe1Gol ls a trademark of Letraset USA, Inc. Llnotronlc Is a regl!lcred tradema rk of Alli ed Linotype Company. llluma1or Is a trademark ofAdobe Srstems, Inc.
Lase rPa lm Is a 1radcmork o f l..ise rW.. re, Inc. ·C 1987 Thunde rware, Inc.
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Mac's Alarm Clock? Get Mickey Mouse OP
Big Ben. They're all available through user

groups or online services, and they're a fun
way ro wasre space in a Sysrem fi le (see
''.April Foole ries," Macwortd, April 1987).
• Utilities At the other end of the
useful ness sca le are utility desk accessories
like Fade to Black, which blanks your
screen afte r a specified perio d of inactivity,
or lMl Sofrware's Safelaunch (IMI Soft
v.1are, 121 14th Sr., Seal Beach, CA 90740),
which lets you bypass the Finder and
quickly transfer from one application ro an
other. Camera lets vou take screen sho rs
wirh menus pulled down. Affi nity Micro
syscem's remarkable Tempo (800/367-6771)
automates computing sessions by record
ing and playing back mouse moveme nts
and keystrokes (see "Cutt ing Keystrokes,"
Macworld, May 1986). Other... and Double
Apple provide another way to break the 15
accessory barrier by le ering you run desk
accessories that aren't installed in rhe
Sysrem file.

Getting More Desk on a Disk
Speaking of workarounds, 400K flop
py disk users often have ro take detours to
bypass the ir sysrems' limired disk space.
Desk accessories can help. By carefully
craft ing a System fi le , you can cram more
fonrs o r applicarions on a d isk and creare a
more flexible working environme nt. He re's
one DA solution. Using a diffe rent sran-up
disk, remove a d isk's Finder, rhen use rhe
View menu's Set Startup command to make
an applicarion run auto matically nexr rime
you start up with rhat d isk. Then in stall a
fi le-manageme nt desk accessor y to make
up fo r the m issing Finder. But be fo re
warned: if you q uit the start-up application,
the Mac will crash as it cries co run a Finder
rhat isn't there. With this sec-up use a trans
fer desk accessory like Safel aunch to
move from one application co another.
While you're using the Font/DA Mover,
purge any fo nts and desk accessories you
won't use. ( lf you'll be printing to an Im
ageWriter in hiqh-qualit y mode, don't re
move anv font sizes rhat are twice the sizes
you usually use; rhe Mac reduces those
large sizes by half to print texr in the high
qualicy setting.) You can evict all of Apple 's
facto ry-insralled desk accessories if you
like, but you may want ro spare rhe Choos
er to avoid prim ing proble ms.
(con tinues)

ARCADE QUALITY

- -on your Mac- 
Enter the Dark Castle at your own
risk. Watch out for trap doors,
boulders and lightning bolts! Fight
off rats and bats, knife-throwing
guards, mutants , vultures, flying
griffins, magic brooms, the relent
less floating eye, dragons and the
sadistic torturer! And throughout it
all you'll hear the famous Silicon
Beach RealSound "'.

''The first game that I have seen
on any computer that will rival an
arcade game. "
Robert Forras,
MacTimes, Nov-Dec '86
" Silicon Beach has produced
another startling advance in com
puter games. The game is
spectacular.''
Linda Kaplan,
MacUser, Feb '87
"This is the coolest Macintosh
game I've ever seen."
Bob LeVitus,
MACazine, Dec '86
"Dark Castle provides the highest
quality graphics and sound of any
Macintosh game available. "
Ken Goehner,
MacWorld, Mar '87

Suggested Retail Price: $49.95
System Requirements:
Macintosh 512K, Plus
' Mocln1oah lo 1 trodemark i censed to Apple Computer, Inc.
RealSound lo a trademark of Siiicon Booch Software, Inc.

Silicon Beach Software, Inc.
P.O. Box 261430
San Diego, CA 92126
(619) 695-6956
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Macintosh

STATISTICAL SYSTEM

COMPLETE STATISTICAL PACKAGE WITH DATA MANAGEMENT AND GRAPHICS

• Unlimited size of data files
• Double precision calculations,
mainframe speed
• Complete statistical data-base
management with spreadsheet
• Comprehensive selection of
Descriptive, Basic, and Nonpara
metric statistics
• Crosstabulation/Frequency Tables
• General Multiple Regression with
Forecasting (up to 50 predictors)
• General ANOVA/ANCOVA (up to 10
within/between factors)

• General MANOVA (up to 100
dependent variables)
• Discriminant Function Analysis
• Contrast Analysis
• Graphics and Exploratory data
analysis
• Flexible import/export of data and
output
• True Macintosh user interface (not
a mainframe adaptation)
• HFS compatible, not copy
protected

Available from your dealer or from StatSoft ($245 plus $5 shipping/handling)

Efiffi SlalSOfl
M

2832 East 10th street, Suite 4,
Tulsa , OK 74104, (918) 583·4149

EJ
-
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Solve Mac problems
like an expert!

·•1st Aid Kit™ falls into that special
category of 'must-have' products"
(MACazine, April '87). It lets you
handle every Mac problem from
difficulties copying files, printing,
and using AppleThlk networks, to
recovering lost data from deleted
or damaged files and unreadable
disks.

"The definitive product for
5
$99.95
troubleshooting on the
Macintosh™" (ffacworld, April
HFS Version: MacPlus,
'87). It "stand[s] head and
Mac SE, Mac 11
s_ho~ders above any other product MFS Version: 128KMac,
like 1t ••. I can't recommend
I" Aid Kit strongly enough"
512K Mac, MacXL
(MACazine, April '87).
Available direct order 24 hrs.

l tAid Kit

1-8QO..THE-FIXR

Acclaimed by novice and expert
alike, the 1a Aid Kit is much
more than powerful software.
At its core is a clearly written
reference manual that
• lists every imaginable error
condition
• helps you quickly track
down solutions to any
problem
• takes you step-by-step
through each recO\>ery effort
• shows you how to avoid
problems

In MA 617-847-4190

VISA & MC acrepted, SS s/h UPS ground,
in MA add 5% tax

Not copy protected

Accessory Alternatives
In your quest for desk accessories,
you're likely to encounter their cousins:
function keys (or F-keys) and /nit files .
F-keys are mini programs that run when
you press Shift, 3€ , and a number: The Mac
has always come with four F-keys: 1 and 2
eject the internal and external disks, re
spectively; 3 takes a screen shot; and 4
prints the screen or active window on an
ImageWriter. Many other F-keys are avail
able through the same user-group and on
line channels as desk accessories-and
many perform jobs sim ilar to DAs (see
"Mac System Tools," Macworld, July 1987).
Init files require some explanation.
Many applications require the use of !nit
resources in the System file. Init resources
perform some vital start-up tasks, such as
loading the program code for a spooler,
network server, or hard disk into memory.
Beginning with the Mac Plus, Apple de
vised a method that allows Init resources
to execute without residing in the System
file. When the Mac starts up, it looks for
!nit files in the System Folder and executes
any that it finds. This approach simplifies
life for product developers who use Init re
sources. Intead of writing (and debugging)
an installation program that grafts In it re
sources to a System file, developers si mply
supply Init files and instruct customers to
copy those files into the System Folder.
Mac programmers grabbed that ball
and ran with it, and today you can choose
from a raft oflnit files, most of which per
form desk-accessory-like tasks. One called
]Clock displays the time of day in the menu
bar. Startup Desk turns a MacPaint file
into the startup -screen background . Auto
(continues)

1'Aid
Software,Inc.

42 Radnor Road, Boston, MA 02135
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Finally, assemble disks with desk ac
cessories that complement standalone ap
plications. Art Grabber+ and CheapPaint
combined with MacDraw form a capable
bit-map and object-oriented drawing setup.
For reading, writing, and sending electron
ic mail, use MockWrite with a communica
tions program o r MockTerminal with a
word processor. For creating reports, com
bine SideKick's graphing and spreadsheet
desk accessories with a word processor.

Occober 1987

YOU FOUND IT!
A Reliable Source for
Your Computer Supplies.
At Budget-friendly Prices!

Imagine spe nding all your
working ho urs running around
in circles wa icing for someching
to happe n. (I , for one , find that
very easy co imagine .) That's
exac clv whaceve n : Macintosh
prog ram does, and ic's whac al
lows many desk accessories co
o perate. He re's a lictle
backg round.
Programs running on ocher
compucers ofcen diccace whac
you can do and when you can
do it. In many IB!vl PC word
processors, fo r example, you
can't get to che print command
while ed iting a file. The Mac
does away with restricted
mo des by allowing you to pe r
form most ac tions ar any cime.
Instead of rescricting whacyou
can d o and when , a Mac pro 
gram puts up ics menus , in ef
fec t saying "do wich me what
you will ," and the n cycles in an
event luup. Pressing the mouse
bucto n o r a key on the key
board generates an event to

e

ORDERING IS FAST AND EASY.. .
AND TOLL FREEi ·

Eventful Background
w hich the program musr re
spond (see "The Ma in Event").
Other events include disk in
sertions and window e ve nts,
w hich tell the Mac co ac tivate a
pre viously inac cive window, o r
to update ( redraw) a winclmv
chac was o bscure d.
As it cycles fo r events, a pro
g ram makes pe riodic stops to a
sysce m roucine called Sysre m
Task. Each time a prog ram
visics Syste mTask, desk acces
sories thac pe rfo rm p eriodic
a ctions are given a small slice
of time to do the ir work. The
Alarm Clock uses the cime co
advance its dig ics. Prine spool
ing desk accessories use che
cime co send a burscof data co
the prime r (see "Speaking of
Spoo le rs,'' Macworld, June
1987). All this happens so
quickly thac the Mac appears co
be doing cwo things at once. In
reality, it 's dropping one jo b co
wo rk on anoche r and then re
curning co the first.

We're as close as tlte pltone.
Coll for...

FREE CATALOG!

Innovative products lo maxim ize the
efficiency of your computer operation .

GUARANTEED:

* Quality * Compatibility

* Your Personal Satisfaction

3N1
~
'~

Highland diskettes

Manufactured to mee t your needs
Economical Diskette bocked by 3M' s
reputolion for quolity ond reliabili ty
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Each
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So ld 10 / Box
Minimum SO Disks.

or JM MAGMfTIC MfOIA

{ NEW>:

~., •.~~

Sove nearly on hour or mofe of for·
man l ~ lime with 3M's new fa mily

of for matl ad data co rtridQes.
• plphamat™
• deltomat™

• koppamat™
• gammamat™
Coll for Price & Compatlblllty
Min. Ordtr S2S.OO. Add 10% for ltu than SO dislcs.
S & H, Continental USA 14.00, ht 100 or ftwtr
diski1 $3 .00, toch succttding 100 or f1wtr. foreign
Orders, APO IFPO, plto11 coll. Ml Rts ldlnts odd 4 %
lox. Prlc11 subjttl to change. Hours. 9,30

ffiJ
1
Vis.I

-

ii

A.M. -7.00 P.M. ET.

l l F.
'"

dllll ~~~!~g~~~~~~~~~~=~

4l249 14

Toll free Order Li nes : Ml I· 800·632·2'68
Toll Frtt Order Lines : Ouuidc Ml 1· 800·2'8·0028
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LIONHEART
STATISTICAL & MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE
FOR BUSINESS, TECHNOLOGY, & SCIENCE

Window event

PROFESSIONAL SERIES:

Keyboard

event

Mouse

event

$145
Experimental Statistics .
145
Business Statistics .
Forecasting and Time-Series
t45
t45
Sales and Market Forecasting .
t45
Marketing Statistics .
Quality Control and Industrial Experiments 145
85
Exploratory Data Analysis
145
Project Planning (PERT & CPM) .
145
Decision Analysis Techniques .
Optimization
145
145
Econometrics
145
Biometrics .

TECHNICAL SERIES:

Disk inserrion
Tbe Main Event

All 1\llac programs /Jave a main
et•ent loop. Pressing tbe mouse but
ton or a key on tbe keyboard gen er
ates an event to wbicb tbe program
must respon d. Part ofrbe event loop

rakes a program to c1 system routine
called SystemTask, wbicb allows
desk accessor ies like tbe Alarm
Clock to pe1fo rm periodic actions.

Multivariate Analysis
Cluster Analysis
ANOVA .
Regression
Inference
Linear Programming
Matrix Routines .
Decision Trees & Tables
ARIMA Methods
Inventories & Queues

125
125

MS-DOS, MACINTOSH, AMIGA , ATARI ST
(also ProDOS, C-128, CP/M)

VISA . MC, AMEX . Check
LIONHEART PRESS, INC.
P.O. BOX 379, ALBURG, VT 05440
TEL: (514) 933·4918
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Re-ink ANY FABRIC RIBBON automatically
for LESS THAN 5 CENTS with

MAC INKER™
Over 11,000 cartridges and
spools supported!

MAC INKER
IMAGEWRITER I AND II
UNIVERSAL (cartridge or spool)
MULTICOLOR IMAGEWRITER
MULTICOLOR ADAPTER ONLY

$42.00
$68.50
$80.00
$40.00

Shipping (first unit) $3 .00
• Lubricated OM INK EXTENDS PRINT-HEAD
LIFE! Black, blue, brown , red, green, yellow, pur
ple, orange- 2 oz. bottle $3.00; pint $18.50.
Gold, silver, indelible and OCR inks available .
Heat transfer Maclnkers and ink available plus a
complete range of accessories for special
applications.

• Top quality, GUARANTEED,
double density ribbon cartridges
and reloads available.
• DEDICATED MAC INKERS
AVAILABLE FOR EXTRA LARGE
OR SPECIAL CARTRIDGES.

l\llERCURY MODEM

100% Hayes '" compatible!

$149.00

• 24 month warranty.
• Status lights. • Speaker.

• 300/1200 baud. • Call
Shipping $4.00

progress detection.

Quick Link communications software:
MS DOS and Macintosh $29.95-with modem $15.00- Cable $15.00.
• Hayes Is a trademark of Hayes Microproducts.

Connect up to 4 peripherals! with

DATA SWITCHES
2 Port
4 Port

$46.00
$59.00
Shipping 54 .00

Parallel, serial, 2 or 4 way, crossed , etc.

CABLES

ORDER TOLL-FREE

We carry cables for all
common computers
and peripherals. Rapid
turn-around on custom
Competlvely
priced.

1-800-547-3303
In Oregon (503) 626-2291·(24 hour line)
We are and always will be your

Climpuler
Friends®

SPECIAL
OFFER:
For orders of $100.00 or
more. Say you saw It In
MACWORLD and get a
free keychaln, beeper
and flashlight combined!
A $15.00 value!

14250 N.W. Science Park Drive
Portland , OR 97229 , Telex 4949559
Dealer Inquiries Welcome.

Circle 271 on reader service card
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black is a screen saver. oftware Supply's
Suitcase lets vou access fonts and desk ac
cessories chac aren't in the Svscem file (Soft
ware Supply, 408n 49-9311).
And the wacky-Mac cont ingent is rep
resented by ound !nit, which plays a dig
itized sound fi le upon scan-up. You can
create sounds with Impulse's Impulse Au
dio Digitizer, or use one of the many pre
recorded sounds echoing through Compu
Serve and user-group libraries. My favor
ite is the Three Stooges' Curly Howard
squawk ing, " I'm tryin' co think, but nuttin's
happening!"

Accessories to a Crime
Many free or sharewa re desk accesso
ries are rele ased before being tested exten
sively and may contain bugs. And some
acce sorie don't cooperate w ith ochers.
Combining desk accessories, Inir files, and
F-keys indiscriminately can be as risky as
break-danci ng on a crate of nitroglyc
erin . Learn from m) mistakes: tr y before
you rely.
Far worse than being inconvenienced
by a buggy desk accessory is being vic
timi zed by a sadistic one. It h asn't become
a problem in the Macintosh world , but hor
ror stories of Trojan horse programs are
legendary among users of some comput
ers. Yes, programmers exist whose idea of ·
a good time is writing software chat , when
run , destroys data or wipes out a disk.
(Let 's hope none of chem work for big soft
ware firms.) I f you're unfamiliar with an ac
cessory's develo per, cry the DA on an
unimporcanc disk fi rst. And if you ever en
coumer a Trojan horse, spre ad the word so
ochers can avoid it.
Weil , my Smart Alarms just cold me
chat my deadline has arrived. It's time co
bring up J\l/ockTenn in a f and beam chis col
umn out to San Francisco. First, I'd better
let Maclt'gbtn.in.g proofread ic; chen I 'I I use
\Vorel Count to m ake sure it isn't too long.
These desk accessories have a way o f
getting into your System. o

-=-=--=- Scrapbook: - - -

ID

You can keep
using the old
scrapbook...
File

Options Objects
Open llbrnry ••.
Crente Llbrnry ...
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PICT

or use our
on screen
libraries
and save
time.

Aba Software, Inc. is proud to present

"Draw it again Sam... "™
the first non-technical drawing program to
offer libraries, levels, color and modes.
Suggested retail price $150.Qg
For more information call or write to :

Aha Software, Inc.
P. O. Box 850
Two Davis Avenue
Frazer, Pa. 19355 - 0915
(215) 644-3580
Circle 212 on reader service card

Insights on PageMaker 2.0
Tips and tricks.for rnaking short work ofdesktop
publishing tasks

byjim Morton
Before Aldus released PageMaker 2.0 last
April , the hopes of desktop publishers
fanned rumors aplenty of what the new
versio n would contain. Happily, the pro
gram did nor disappoint most PageMaker
aficionados. Additions like kerning and hy
phenatio n join an already powerful set of
features to maintain PageMaker's status as
the mo t popular page-layout software
for the Mac.
As with any program, learning to use
the new version efficiently is a matte r of
getting acquainted with techniques you
might mi ss in the voluminous documenta'
tion . This article contains tips that every
new PageMaker owner should know, as
well as many advanced tricks.

Electronic White-Out
Once you have placed lines, text, or
graphics on the maste r pages, you can't re
move those elements from a ingle page
late r in the doc ument. Fo r example, you
can't accommo date a graphic on a cercain
page by sho rce ning a hairline that runs be
tween columns. But you can cover it up.
Using the box cool, create a rectangle to
cover items you want to remove. On the
Lines menu choose 1one. On the Shades
menu choose White.
PageMak er can also reverse text and
lines, making the1i1 show up as white o n
black for inte resting effects (see "The
Opposite Effect").
Fast Save, Slow Place
When saving i\ll icrosoft \,Vord 3.0 files
fo r later use in a Page/Vlaker documenc,
avoid the Fast Save fe ature. This method
tags che changes onto the existing file,

the re by eliminating a few second s of wait
ing but creating a conside rably larger,
more complex fi le. Before pl acing text
saved in this fas hion, PageMaker must go
through and straighte n things up, w hich
can cake several minutes if the Word
doc ument is large and contains many
small changes.
Fast Save is the default in \'(lord, so it's
easy to fo rger to deselec t it. If you've al
re ady Fast Saved a docume nt , choose Save
As, deselect Fast Save, and save the fi le
aga in before moving it into PageNlaker:

Chain of Command
One feacure of the new ve r ion ad
dresses a proble m that drove every Page
Make r 1.2 user up the wall. With the o ld
program , whe n you created a fo rm o r any
oc he r desig n with layers of text and gra ph 
ics, th last ching you moved ascended to

the to p layer. To wo rk with anything under
neath , you'd have to first send the top laye r
to the back. On a complicated page, this
co nsram selec ting and shifting quick ly be
came monoronous.
With th e new ve rsion, you can select
any layer o n a page by clicking the mouse
whi le ho lding clown che :l€ key. The pro
g ram goes through the o bject levels
whi le you click until you reach the
layer you want.

Creating Headlines
One of PageMaker 1.2's strongesc fea
tu res was its abilit y ro manipulate PJCT
tex t to create inrerescing head lines. Text in
the form of PICT files ca n be reduced, e n
larged, elongated, or compressed simply by

rco111i1111esJ
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PAGE POWER!

l{ t:=/~l.J Lll~ t:=
The Opposite Iiffect

PageMaker's ability to reverse lines and type
makes possible a i•ariety ofspecial effects. Guide
lines helped position the pinstripes before tbey
were reversed out ofthe bold black type. Tbe re
verse-shadow type resulted fro m experimenta
tion witb type placed ojfcemer atop bold type
and tben reversed.

Packaged 10 Per Box
2 BOX

1"

3
31
2

Single
Side

" Double
Side
2

5 BOX

10 BOX

1095 1010 1030
1595 1510 15~

Sf' Bigh Density "Call"

dragging ic with che poincer cool. Happily,
chis feat ure is still ava ilable in the new pro
gram. To use it, many people work with
PageMaker and MacDraw in Switcher
(you'll need ac least a Mac Plus for this).
Selecc a head line in Pagelvfaker and cue ic
out Switch co 11tfacDraw and paste the
head line omo the page. Make sure that Al
ways Conven Clipboard is checked on che
Switcher Configuration menu or th is pro
cedu re won't work. Next, select the head
line and cut it again. Move back to the
PageMaker doc ument and paste the head
line, which comes in as a PICT graphic in
stead of text Using the pointer cool, pull on
any handle co screech or squeeze che cexc.
Don't worry abouc what the texc looks like
on the screen. A long as you 're u ing a
LaserWricer or anocher Po c cripc device,
the oucpuc will look fine in prim.
If you don't have a drawing program
thac saves PICT fi les, you can creace them in
Microsoft \'(ford 3.0. elec t che text you
want in PICT format , then press :IC-Shift-0,
fo llowed by a backspace, followed by 3C-V.
This replaces che text with a PICT g raphic
of che cext. Whe n you place the \'(lord doc
ument in PageMake1; these g raphics can
be stretched and compressed like any
PICT drawing. Make sure the head line is
formatted correctly in \'(ford before you
convert to PICT.
If you are not using Word and you
don 't have any graphics programs char al
low you co save PICT documents, you can
still use this headline-stretching feature by
/oading PageMaker inco Switcher with the
ample version of MacDraw that came with
your computer. This cea eware program
(con tinues)

Circle 562 on reader service card
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Subscribe Now
andSave40%
Become a Charter Publish! Subscriber and
Here's What You 'll Get
Reviews- Thelargest selection of software
and hardware product reviews available in
any desktop publishing magazine.
Product News-Information on the latest
technology for all your desktop publishing
applications. Hundreds of new product
listings.
So/utions-Step·l1f·step instructions that
find answers to all your publishing needs.
Appllcallons-Tips on the fundamentals
of graphic design and publishing basics.
Design Features- Well known designers
provide creative ideas and concepts for
page makeovers.
All this and more is yours in Publish! every
month when you subscribe today at the
Special Low Charter Subscription Rate.
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Tho only book orits kind, Ratasmore lllan 1,000 free(and almost
freo) prngrams fortho Mac, tellswhere to gel lllem, and is Illus
trated with nearly 600 reprosentalive screenshots.
Adi/it/I/um Press Book. 8\h"x 11 •. Over400 pages. Paperback,
$19.95; now al your bookllore or use coupon to order.
CROWN PUBLISHERS, INC., Dept. 767
34 Engelhard Ave., Avenel, N.J . 07001
Please send mo FREE (AND ALMOST FREE) SOFT
WARE FOR THE MACINTOSH . I enclose $19.95 plus
$1 .50 postage and handling. N .Y. and N.J. residents
add llales tlllC. lo-dsy money-back guarantee.
0 Enclosed Is my check/money order. Or charge my
0 VISA 0 MasterCard 0 AmEx
t
Exp. Date _ __
Signature _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Clly
Slalo _ _ Zip _ _

(OOVN PUBLISHER'iliil,_....

AFTER 35 YEARS
AS HIS EMPLOYER,
TELL HIM ABOUT
DIRECT DEPOSIT
ASA FRIEND.
Direct Deposi t lets retiring em 
ployees send their Social Security
straigh t to their checking or savings
account. As on employer. send for
free materials to Direct Deposit (D3),
Annex 1, PB -1100, Washington. DC 20226.
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cloesn'call w you co prim or save any of
your dnt\vings, but it does let you transfer
things via the Clipboard ro PageNiake1'.

About Guidance
Instead of che usual Help menu file,
Alclu · ch -e r offer help in che form of a
special Guideline file created with OWL
lrnernational' powerfu l idea organizer,
Guide. lb use che Guideline file, you must
instal I ch desk accessor y ca lled Guidance,
includ cl 'vi th the PageN/aker program. If
you would racher not add G uidance co your
System's Apple menu , you ca n install it di
rec tl y in the PageMaker program. Using
Font/DA Mover, select Desk Accessories
and make sure that both windows are
empr y. Hold cl \0vn the Option key \vhile
you click t0 p n PageMaker on one side
f the mover. Open Guidance on the orher
. ide. Selec t Guidance and copy it 10 Page
J\lake1: ow every time you open Page
Make1; Guidance 'viii be there to help. For
safe ty's sake, insra ll it on a backup copy, not
on the o riginal.

Graphic Control
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Yott can flow text into
any box, regardless of
the column specifica
tions, by positioning
tbe text icon and drag
Ring tbe box corner to
tbe desired size. 71;e
textflows to Ji t.

I

!........ .. .... .. ..... .. ........ .........

You can position and size graphics the
sa me way with the placing cool. However,
using this feature with a graphic may dis
rorc bit-mapped drawings, which are made

~

1

:

Clicking once on the texccool in a col
umn gives you a tex t box the sa me size and
pos icion as che column. To create a text box
of a differenc size, drag the cool uncil the
box is the desired size. The same tech
nique works when placing text. Posicio n
the tex t placem nt icon, drag a box to the
cl si red. ize , and text fi lls the box (see
" Placing Text" ).
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Text Control
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Plac1JJg Text
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up of a fixed number of docs. Nonpropor
tional resizing of these graphics invariably
leads to ugly and unwanced patterns.
For best result , hold down the 3C key
while resizing bic-mapped pictures. The
graphic then re izes in seeps at the propor
tional reduccions be c for the printer you
have chosen. If you are u ing a Mac con
nec ted to an lmageWriter and plan ro take
your disk to a laser-priming or Linorronic
service, remember to secthe Chooser
to the proper primer before you resize
anything this way.

The Microsoft Connection
For those who use Microsqft \Vord as
their primary word processing prog ram,
PageMaker i · easier chan ever to use. Al
most all the Microsoft keyboard commands
are supported , except 31:-W and \'(fo rd 's
special formatting, such a dotted under
lines. ome keyboard shorccuts, such
as :IC-Shift-B for Bold, are listed on the
PageMaker Type menu. Here are some
shortcuts nm listed.
31:-Shi ft-D for Oucline
31:-Shifc-W for Shadow
:IC-Shifc-H for Small Caps
:IC-Shift-K for All Caps
:IC-Sh ift-minus for Subscripts
:IC-Shift-plus for Superscripts

Using WriteNow
PageMaker 2.0 reads files created
with T/Maker's \VriteNow word processi ng
prog ram. The new PageMaker rranslaces
moscof the formatting in a \VriteNow doc
ument, but there are problems. Files con
rco11ti1111es)
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Introducing MacProof3.0
You toil for hours getting an impor
tant business proposal just right. Only
to have your boss send it back to you
with more red marks on it than white
space. That's not a pretty sight.
With MacProof™3 .0, you may
never see red again. MacProof is a
Desk Accessory software package for
the Macintosh®, that points out possible
errors in style, usage and the mechanics
of writing. A few clicks of the mouse
makes a correction . MacProof can even
make you a better writer over time by
indicating possible mistakes , suggest
ing solutions-and Jetting you decide
what action to take.

All the proof you need.
MacProof incorporates features that
can make writing a breeze instead of a
burden . An 80,000 word dictionary
checks your spelling. Writing mechan
ics such as punctuation , capitalization

and double words are reviewed.
MacProof checks for problems of
usage such as racist or sexist words,
words that are often confused (e.g . its
and it's) and imprecise or wordy writ
ing . It even searches for problems in
style such as an overuse of "be" verbs
or non-standard words that make your
writing less active and precise.

tence and paragraph counts in a docu
ment. Other features allow you to
analyze the structure and flow of a
document. And MacProof works with
most word processing software for
the Macintosh, including MacWrite™,
Microsoft Word™ 3 .0, PageMaker™,
WriteNow™ and MindWrite'".

Extra credit.

Discover how easy it is to become
a great communicator and protect
yourself against the red threat with
MacProof 3.0. For your copy of
MacProof, see your local Macintosh
software dealer. Or write:

MacProof adjusts itself to suit your
writing style and problem areas. You
decide which aspects of usage, style or
mechanics you want checked and
MacProof will check only those areas .
You can even add your own usage
category for MacProofto analyze. And
since Mac Proof works as a Desk Acces
sory, you can check for errors, review
solutions and make corrections without
ever leaving your document.
MacProof can give you word, sen

Circle 590 on reader service card

Get out of the red.

a.l.p. Systems
295 Chipeta Way
Salt Lake City, Utah 84108

1-800-354-5656
1-801-584-3000
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Automated Language
Processing Systems
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Double Standard

A Slmdowy Q11estio11
P:igc~\akcr does11 '1produce 0 1uline-Sbadou• /ext
1/Je ll'Cl_I' ii loo/,•s 0111/Je screen. l b m •oid seei11g
do11/Jle as ill /be e.ra111ple on top, select /,aser Prep
i11s1eacl q/illd11s l'rep or use a PostScript drc111•ing
pro~ 1 w11 -s 11cb as Adobe Illustrat or 11sed bere-to
create 0 11tli11 e-S/Jad01u e[/ects.

taining both tex t and headlines come out
looking st range. JJageMalwr takes the
tex t lead ing ancl the headline leading and
tries to average them : the head line looks
cramp ed whi le the type has too much
space between the lines. r or best results,
create b o d~· text in \VrileNow, ancl wa it
unril you are in PageMaker to create
head lines.

When Aldus introduced its lase r
primer driver, Aldus Prep, it was to fix
problems-such as the inability to draw
hairlines-in Apple's original Laser Prep.
Aldus Prep was the key that unlocked the
true pmenri al of the Macirnosh as a page
layout design station. But Apple improved
its prep fil e, and soon the difference be
twee n the two printer drivers dwindled.
The Aldus driver is still better at han
dling thin lines and more sophisticated
type specifications, such as reverse type,
but Apple's version has its own advantages.
For instance, if you create an Outline
Shaclow headline, Aldus Prep reads it as
t\VO outlines \v hereas Lase r Prep interprets
it correc tly. Converting such head lines to
the PICT format does not solve the
Aldus problem either. Aldus hopes to
correct this soon.
For now, it's best to use Apple's Laser
Prep when printing documents that con
rn in Outline-Shadow head lines. Or if you
use Adobe Jllu strato1; you can cre ate the
same effec t by placing tex t that has been
outlined on top of text that ha s not; Page
iHaker then prints the Encapsulated Post
script ( EPS) file in the proper Outline-

Shadow style (see ·~/\.Shadowy Question").
Because Adobe Jllustrator assigns outlin
ing as a paint specification, you c.an control
the outline thickness precisely. Illustrator
also enables you to create tex t and shad
ows in shades of gray, and many other
typographic effects.

Private Tutor
The documentation that comes with
PageMaker is exhaustive. There is very lit
tle about the prog ram that wasn't included
somewhere in the User Manual , the Refer
ence Manual , the Summar y of New Fea
tures, the Installation Guide, or th e Quick
Reference Guide. If you are intimidated by
it all , or don't feel like slogg ing th rough so
much tex t, Personal Training Systems of
Sa n.Jose, Ca lifornia , has introduced a series
of thorough self-study training courses
ca lled Page7ittor, for beginner to ad
vanced. Each course contains an audio
cassette tape and a disk and retai ls for
$49.95. considerably cheaper than a private
consultant. The style of the tutorials is simi
lar to the Guided Tour that comes w ith the
fco 111iJ111esJ

Macinware Plus ,,. . $99.95

lmageware II TM $89.95

for
Mac Plus TM System
w/wo HD20™ '

for
lmagewrlter II ,..

- ....
-

/

Call 1-800·241 ·2122
1/0 Design, Inc.• P.O. Box 156 • Exton, PA 19341
Circle 530 on reader service card
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It's ironic. "fhese days, modems bring the
world to you at the speed of light. But for all
their awesome speed and power. these hlgh
perfornwnce'machi.nas Just sit there on your
desk like aJow-teoh toaster.
But now, we're.lntroduclng the Migent
Pocket Modem. lt's 100% Hayes-compati
ble, so It works with virtually any PC: IBM,
Apple,or wh.etevar. It rLtns at both 300 and
1200 bps. It has a full set of Hayes AT com
mands.AaS-pharacter non-volatile memory.
Remote ring r;1rid tone senaing. Busy end dial
tone monltdri.r;ig.And even dual phone Jaoks.
81.Jt that'$ where all similaritie3s end. The
whole modem is srnaller than a 3'' x 5" card
and work~ on a volt IJattery or AC power.
So you can put It in your shirt pockat or brief
case. and take It home, on the road, or ftnY
where else you need your PC.
The Migent.Pookat Modern. If you'd Uke to
know more: send Jn this ooup.on or call
100·833,..3444, Dept. 601 . and ask for
Alexis. We'U send you full information and
the n$me of your nearest.dealer. f3ut In the
meantime, you may be WPndering why this
modem l~n·~ beige like ~he rest. Bac~use we
think it's· abou~ time a hlgh~powered infor
mf.l~ion machine looked like one,

e
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Quick. Pickthe workstation.
It's the Macintosh 7 " II with the big, high-resolution,
high-performance 19" display.
Available only from SuperMac Technology.
Graphics power that turns a great computer into a
great workstation. The result: The ultimate system
for running Mac software. Because it is, simply,
the uJtim ate Mac.

How to create the Macintosh workstation:
Just install one ofour workstation video boards in
any Mac II slot.
Then connect your monitor. Turn on the power, and
you're running. No special software. No jumpers.
For color, our Spectrum w system brings you 1024· x
768 resolution with up to 256 glorious colors at once,
from a palette of over 16 million. Or 8-bit gray scale,
if you wish.
For monochrome, you get even greater resolution of
up to 1365 x 1024 pixels with our low-cost Graphix ™
19"

Spectrum effers double lite
visual area efllpjJ/e's color
displa;•. So )'OU see muc!t,
much more efyour work.

Tr:11lcm:t rlo:: t'o tuci ntush: Appl e C:mnputer Inc. l111:1g c hy Markus 1-luu y 11 si 11M JJ im,ruloJU.

system. That means that Macintosh can display a
two-page spread with room to spare. And you can still
read the fine print!
Because SuperMac video boards are program
mable, you can even start small and upgrade later.
Choose from Apple's 640 x 480 monitor, or choose
an 800 x 600 multisync-type monitor for 50% more
resolution. Or for the ultimate workstation, choose
SuperMac's 1024 x 768 19" workstation monitor.

See SuperMac video before you commit
to any video for your Macintosh II.
Only Supedvlac video gives you highest resolution.
Only SuperMac video gives you your choice of
monitors, up to 19 inches .
Only SuperMac video runs all the standard Mac
intosh software and AIVX, Apple's implementation of
the UNIX operating system.
(A nd for specialized broadcast applications, we've
even included genlockable NTSC output.)
See SuperMac video at your nea rest SuperMac
video dealer. And see the difference between a great
computer and a great workstation.

_:> ~~f~~

295 N. Bernardo, Mountain View, CA 94043, (415) 964-8884
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Macimosh Plus. The courses coma in many
useful tips, including the next suggestion
about bord ers from ''Tips & Techniques,"
published here counesy of Personal Train
ing Systems.

Border Control

Commmul KeJisfor
Power
Tbe.first tbi11g tba t e11
e1:1•011e 11e1u to Page
.Maker sbould learn is
boll' 1o j11111pfrom one
size 1•ie111to another
11 •i1/J :H:-ke:i· sbortcuts.
(Or(~i11a/ size equals
100%.) 'f/;011gb ini
tial~l' a bit C01 ~/i1 sing,
1/Jese k£".)'board co111bi
11a1ions belp you to as
se111/Jle p11/Jlicalions
more ef(icie n1~1 ~

border and select white as its fill pattern.
l e the metho d alread) explained under
the sec tion 'Text Control " to position the
tex t within the border.

Standard Pages
If your layouts require a standard
page, such as an order form or a symbol
chart, you can save time by printing that
page to disk as an EPS file. Then whenever
a doc ument calls for that page, simply
open it and place it as you would any
graphic. An EPS fi le can be stretched and
compressed just like other graphics.

It's in the Book

100%

You can create you r own bord ers wirh the
program's square-corner tool and the
Shades menu. First, draw a box co match
th e outside dimensions of your border.
From the Shades menu, choose a shade or
pattern for the border. Draw a smaller box
rhar defines rhe inside dimensions of the

PageMaker comes with the borders
most popular with graphic artists-main ly
single and double lines of various widths.

The documentation that came with
the old program was certainly adequate,
but many of the best fe atures were either
overlooked or barely mentioned. For
tunately, this is not the case with the new
version. Besides covering rhe essentials of
how to use the program , the User Manual
al so contain s a chapter on preparing work
for publication . It may seem like simple
advice, but take every chance you get to
browse through the Pc1ge1Waker manuals.
You'll learn something new eve ry rime. o
See \'(!he r e l o Bi~v for product details.

Friendly.

It's Professor MacTeach™ with Excellerate™ the fast, effective wayto
master Excel» ...\\~thout readinga manual!
Excellerate will have youusing Excel in about an bow: Your
skills developquickly because you use therealsoftware as friendl yinstructors
guide youthrough each topic.)bucan choose to learn just the basics
or to masterExcel's most pml/erful features by selecting among the
Excellerate courses. Each contains an audio cassette,practicedisk,
andsu mmary card.
Call Professor Mac'Ieach today at (408) 559-8635,
or send in theattached coupon,and discover how
easilyyoucan become an Excel expert. ..for less
Self-Paced Training For .lfac'"so1lware
than SSO.
>bu may call cQ//"·1. Excel isa reg~tmd tr.1demark of Micru;ohCO!Jl ProfBSOr .\la(feach and ExcellerJleare trademarks of
~rsonal Trai nin~ Systems.

Circle 56 0 on reader service card
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Datacopy Scanners letyou get the
mostoutofdesktop publisliing.
Thirteen years of experience went into making
Datacopy scanners the best available. But all
our work wouldn't mean a thing unless it meant
something very important to you: Better and easier
Desktop Publishing.
Datacopy scanners are powerful tools for Desk
top Publishing. Both our Model 730 and JetReader™
scanners easily perform the most complex of
scanning operations. And at the same time bring
300 dot-per-inch quality graphics to any newsletter,
report, or presentation.The Model 730-the
world's most popular flatbed scanner- even scans
bound documents.
And while we spent countless hours perfecting
scanners,we spent many more developing power
ful software. Like Maclmage™-softwarethat lets
you cut, edit, reduce or enlarge any picture or
image. Eliminating scissors, glue and hours from
Desktop Publishing.
So whatever your Desktop Publishing task may
be, whether it's on the Macintosh™or PC, remem
ber, Datacopy worked long hours so you won't
have to.

Jct Reader, Mac/mag• and The Eye of the Compute r
arc all trademarks of the Dat;icopy Corpora tion.
Macimos h is a trademark of Apple Computer, Inc.

Circle 377 on reader service card

Mac Programming Tools
Putting Turbo Pascal to Work

by Charles Seiter
The Pascal language as designed by
Niklaus Wirth is an unfinish ed master
piece. 1r·s a masrerpiece becau e ir rep
reserns one of rhe clearesr sys tems for
expressing programming conceprs ever
developed. And ic"s unfinished because irs
origin · as a reaching language in univer
sities meant that rhe g rubby necessities
of commercial programming, notably
machine-level 110 and reusable program
chunks. were more or less neglecre I.
\Xlirch subsequently produced rhe lan
guage Ylodula to extend and supplemenr
Pascal , but th e personal compurer marker
place had already picked up Pascal and run
awav wirh ir. Borlancl"s ntrbo Pascal for .
the IBM PC becime a programming stan
dard by shee r force of numbers (approx
imarely 500,000 copies sold), and Turbo 's
ex rensions and counrless acid-on packages
supplied mosr of the machine access and
programming conveniences anyone re
quired. These nice rouches unfortunarely
make n 1rbo Pascal programs less portable
rhan programs in pure-Wirth Pasca l, but in
the vasr IBM Blue world , rhar·s noc much of
a problem.
Borlancl"s ntrbo Pascal for the Macin
cosh provides lirecr access ro the. fac op
eraring system and in so doing allows you
ro wr ire programs rhar wi ll be forever .'vl ac
specific. Bur k s possible ro write portable
ntrbo programs as well.
In chis collec cion of rips we assume
rhar you have some familiarity w ith stan 
dard Pasca l and have boughr ntrbo Pascal
ro get do,vn ro wriring semiserious applica
tion ·. Borland· quesrion-and-a nswer ser
vice on CompuServe is an imporcanr and
helpful resource ( type GO BORPRO ar rhe
initial prompr). le puts you in rouch with
Borland technical authorities like Joe
Schroeder, w hom we hereby thank for
grear help wit h many of rhese Lips.

On impon anr file to consult in rh e
BORPRO area i: Term.Pas, bu t it's too Jong
ro repri nt here. Term.Pas is an excep
rionally clean skeleron program that illus
rrate - the use of menus, desk accessories,
and seri al 110.

Out of the Blue
There are more high-quality public
domain prog ram s for the 181vl PC in 'Iurbo
Pascal rhan in any orher language. Scien
tific and financia l application are ava ilable
from a va ri tv of sources. norabh· the bul
letin board 0 ;1 CompuSer ve managed
by Borland (just rype GO BORL A D at the
prompt LO sta rt poking around ) and disk
sets from PC SIG (see ads in PC \'(lo rld).
The good news is rhar you an rummage
through this cornucopia of code and find
rou tines tor every thing from Fourier rrans
forms LO home loan calc ularions; simpl y

download these progr ams as rext files
from the BBS or transfe r them as disk
files rhrough Jlll aclink o r anor her
conve rsion uriliry.
The bad news comes in rwo pan s.
First, the graphics don·r port ro the Mac.
But rhar's no great loss-Mac "fltrbo pro
vides bener routines anyway, including an
easy-to -use 3-D package. Second, various
quirks in PC Turbo conventions require a
little p osnransfer housekeeping.
The nonstandard conventions mainlv
have to do \vich consr declarations. PC
·
ntrbo al lows you ro declare as consranr
clnracrers , arrays, and ocher t ypes of val
ues besides numbers; flfac n1rbo does noc.
So look in the const secrion of a program
you porr to the Mac and replace conscanr

rco1 11i1111esJ

.\'1acworlcJ
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Tumbling Dice

A Demonstrat/011

'/1Jis sfigbtly edited
cb1111k of 1\.~) •Demo. R
(i11cl11ded in Turbo
P-.iscal's set ofexam
ples) sbows bow to in
ser1 i11for111ation to
appear in 1/Je About
dialog box under /be
tipple menu.

Mac 1Urbo Pascal users are some
times startled to find that the random num
ber generator in QuickDraw always pro
duces the same random numbers. It does
that because the usual compiler directive
{SU+} for tex tbook programs automat
ically invokes the PasConsole unit, which
in turn sets a standard value for RandSeed.
Thus the generator always scares with the
same seed .
Yo u can fix this with the Randomize
procedure, which sets the seed accord ing
to the number of times the Syste m clock
has ticked since you turned on your Mac.
You call this procedure just once, at the
beginning of the program that uses the
randoms.

,.,,o...o . Rlrc
T11poo Dml • STA
,0
01110 Progro~

Uers I on 1. 0--27 Aug 66

TYPE STA
• 1000<4)

Anolh.,. MQC appl lcallon b\j !Your NoM Hora l I
, 1001<4)

Cop\lf'lghl
• 1002<4>

declarations with simple statements in the
body of the program. You can do the same
thing more efficiently by putting character
constants and other nonnumber constants
in an STR resource, but that method re
qu ires a work ing fam iliarity with the con
tents of Inside Mact:ntosb.
Obviously the people ac Borland know
becter than anyone how to porr and modify
the ir own PC programs. o look for severa l
Toolboxes to appear lacer this fall. These

~

IQ66 b\I !Upstart Start-Ups, Inc . l

No r Ioh ts resarvad

will include a Numerical Methods Toolbox,
with hig hly optimized units for solving
standard e ng ineering problems; a Data
base Toolbox, with sorting, sea rching,
and data-structuring units; and a tutorial
cove ring Pa cal basics and application writ
ing. If you can't wait co get started on a
database application, an ISAWSorr pack
age is available now from M. Noel

(2061365-0897).

procedure Randomize;
var
SavePort: Graf Ptr;
begin
GetPort(SavePort);
lnitGraf(@thePort);
RandSeed : = TickCount;
SetPort{SavePort);
end;

(cominues)

Notsinceham and cheese
hasintegratingbeenso easy.
Busy desktop publishers are ca lling SuperGlue'" the
easiest solution since the total meal in a sandwich.
Now they can take fu ll OuickDraw quality, multi-page
Macintosh'" spreadsheets, charts. graphs and the like
out of the program that created them. With the
new desk accessory, you can access and copy
from all these graphics while sti ll in your word
processor or page layout program.
If you use scra pbooks, your graphics can be
placed au to matically in scrapbook files or

resized so you ca npaste them where you please.
You can even extract text or numerical data.
change it to ASCII, and place it in another program.
If this whets your appetite, order SuperGlue 1"
today. It's guaranteed to perform as advertised
or your money back.
SuperGlue'" retails for $89.95 and is available
from your dealer or Solutions International.

..

29 Main St., P.O. Box 989
Montpelier, Vf 05602
802-229-9146

SuperGlue is a trademark of Solutions. Inc.
Macintosh is a trademark of AppleComputer Inc.
SuperGlue runson any Macintoshlarger than 512K.

Circle 405 on reader service card
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The Show and Conference
October 26-28, 1987
World Trade Center
Commonwealth Pier
Boston, MA

Featuring Desktop, Workstation
and Dedicated Publishing

DON'T GET LEFT BEHIND
Just because you've come to CEPS
before, don't think that the world of corpo
rate electronic publishing has stood still. It
hasn't.
Now it's more important than ever
before to get a first-hand view of the newest
products and innovations that are rapidly
changing the state of the art.
And only CEPS/Fall can keep you
ahead of the industry's latest developments
and how they can affect your business
operations.
Learn about the electronic publishing
technology from the inside, from the lead
ing experts and vendors in the field. Dis
cover how to set up systems that are right
for you. Dramatically cut costs, eliminate
unnecessary typesetting charges and
maximize the efforts of your entire staff
and resources.

Whether you're in business, govern
ment or education, CEPS/Fall is the single
event that showcases the continuing evolu
tion of corporate electronic publishing.
Don't get left behind ... make your
plans to attend today.
CEPS/Fall ... because publishing is every
body's second business.

Clip this ad ... save $15 on your
CEPS/Fall admission.
Bring this ad with you to CEPS/Fa ll . .. you' ll pay only
$5.00 to attend!
Instructions: Complete a registration form (available XG
in the lobby), then proceed to a cashier with this ad .

Show Hours:
Monday, October 2610:00 a .m .-6:00 p.m.
Tuesday, October 2710:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, October 2810:00 a.m.-4:00 p .m.
Registration opens at 7:30a .m.

CEPS is o rgnnized nnd cos pon sored by
Cahners Expositi on Group, 999 Summe r SL, Sia mford, CT OoYU5 (2U3) %4·0000
a nd Jnte rCo ns ult , Inc .. 48 13ra ttle St. , Ca mbrid ge, MA 20138 (6 17) 547·0332.
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How To/Mac Tools
Thrifty, Brave, Resourceful...
While ntrbo Pascal lets you set up
windov. s and menus with procedures in
stand ard Pascal format ( NewWindow, New
Menu, and so on), it's mo re efficient to put
this programming work into a resource
file. This method may not be standard Pas
cal, but it's certainly standard Mac. Re
source files, which have the extension .R,
are compiled by the special program
RMake r ( included as a nerbo Pascal util
ity) into another file with the extension
.RSRC. The compiler directive {$R What
ever. RSRC}. ties the resource to your
program.
With n trbo Pascal, Borland includes
a skeleton prog ram called MyDemo
( made up of the files MyDemo.Pas and
MyDemo.R), which can be tinkered with to
provide facilities for a great variety of appli
cations. All you have to do is inspect
MvDemo.R as a text file and you can see
how to relabel its sec tions to correspond
to the sections of your own program.
''A Demonstration" shows the first few
lines of MvDemo.R rewritten to emphasize
the user-modifiable parts, and "On-Screen
Results" shows the screen that appears in
the corresponding About dialog box under
the Apple menu when the program is run.
1

'lnlEdlt lnformeuon Menu n M1nu I

Unit Echo(l3) ;
interface
uses PasPrinter;
var
Echo : text;
procedure OpenEchoFile(FileNm: String); (to printer)
procedure CloseEchoFile; {called to close disk file}
implementation
{ Put file internal format declarations from p . 330 of manual here }
var
Scre e nDevice,
Ec hoDe v ice : text;
procedure OutputCh(ch

char);

begin
Write (ScreenDevice, ch);
Write(EchoDevice, ch);
end; ( OutputCh I
function EchoOut(var F

FileRec)

integer; (sends chars to output)

var
P : integer;
begin
EchoOut := 0 ;
with F do
if FOu tF l ag then ( picks output device
begin
f or P := 0 t o FBu f Pos - 1 do ( clear out the buffer }
OutputCh(fbuffer~[P ] );

FBufPos : = 0;
end;
end; { EchoOut I

Mu Demo Proarem

Another Met 11ppllcollon by !Your Name Htr• ll
Copyright O 1986 by [Upstart Stor:t - Ups , Inc .I
No rig hts rueruird

OD

procedu re OpenEchoFile{F ileNm: String ) ;
beg in
Rewrite (EchoDevice, FileNm);
end;
procedure CloseEchoFile;
begin
Close(EchoDevice);
end;
procedure SetUpEchoDevice;
begin
Rewrite (ScreenDevice , 'Console : ') ;

On-Screen Results

71Jis is bow tbe About dialog box looks, g iven tbe
text in '11 Demonstration." You can cbange it to
any set oftitles you prefer by editing tbe .Rfile
a11d recompiling witb RMake1:

Nore that the original MyDemo menu
headings , Graphics and Disk Operations,
have also been si mplified to Menu A and
!vlenu B fo r increased skeletonizarion.
When you begin inspecting My
Demo.R, rake note of the long chunks of
hex code, used to defi ne icons and special
fo rms of the cursor. Whi le you might want
to rew rite the menus sec tion of the sample
(continuesj
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{$I- )

Rewrite (EchoDevice,

'Printer : ');

($I+)

Device ('Echo : ', @EchoOut);
Rewrite (Echo, 'Echo: ' );
end;
begin
SetUpEchoDevice;
end .

Echo U11tt

The unit in this listing lets you send output 10 tbe
printer as well as tbe screen. The text sbows an
example ofhow to use tbe unit.

It ReallyMoves.
Introducing Omnis Express!" Now Everyone Can Handle the Power of Omnis 3 Plus!"

Omnis 3 Plus has a new"front end'. ' Onethat puts its "flat out" performance advantage in the
hands of just about every Macintosh1l>I usei: We call It Omnis fapress. And it's part of everyOmnis 3 Plus
database package.
Omnis £>.press prm~des easy access to the speed and powerof Omnis 3 Plus.\Vitl1 Omnis Express, youcan
quicklycreate relational database solutions - complete with screen layouts, menus and report-generation
capabilities without the tedious development time typical of other programmableMacintoshdatabases.
Which means someone witl1 virtuallyno programmingexperience candevelop full-functioned-yet
eawto-use applications in hours insteadof weeks. ·n1eapplications you create today can be customi zed to meet
your needs tomorrmv. Andbecause Omnis 3 Plus is multi-user, it can easilygrow as more users are added
\\~ tli thesame levelof performance.
For information on how Omnis 3 Plus/fapre5s can help you,see your local Apple dealer. Or call Bl;th
today at l-800-843-8615 (in Cal if., call l-800 -223 -8050). And ask for
the location of the Omnis Development and Support Center nearestyou.
Because \\~ th Omn is £>.press you'll soon find yourself movingup
in thebusiness world.
Birth Software, Inc., 2929 Campus Drive, Suite 425, San Mateo,CA 94403

How To/Mac Tools
program, you probably won't have a clue
about defi ning bit maps for special sym
bols. For this, you need the prog ram Res
Edit, which is part icularly effective fo r
graphic and semigraphic chores like defin 
ing icons and creating dialog boxes. To de
fi ne resources, you respond to a series of
prompts, and ResEdit produces .RSRC fi les
di rec tly. A caution: if you are tinkering with
the resources for the fi rst time, do it with
new resources that you are creating fo r
your own programs rather than modify ing
existing resources . Misapplied, ResEdit can
produce awesomely we ird effects in your
System Folder.
At this point you may wonder how
large, complex applications like Bravo
Technology's MacCalc or Data Tailor's TJ·a
peze ever get wrine n. Clearly, prog ram
ming hundreds of dialog boxes and menus
within me nus with ResEdit would requi re
massive staff or lots of patience. The pros
turn to MacE:xp ress, a set of ucilities that
speeds interface design. The only snag is
that it costs $195, pe rhaps a bit much as an
add-on for a $99 language.

Measuring Un its

Turbo Pascale Unit

The "units" of 7Urbo Pasca l are simply
miniprograms, which can be separately
compiled and the n strung together in a sin
gle program with the uses instructio n, as
in the fo llowing:

1ur bo
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This concept is bor rowed from Modula, in
which it is the corne rstone of the language
and speeds development of large applica
tio ns. Fo r small applicatio ns the unit imple
mentat ion of 7Urbo Pascal ofte n produces
sho ckingly large piles of compi led code
from tiny de mo prog rams. One startled
prog ramme r at the Borland for um o n
CompuSe rve noted that 550 bytes of
source code in a TurtleGraphics de mo
compiled to 13.3K of object co de.
In large applicatio ns, because prac
tically all the features of n irb o Pascal are
used , such a sizable amo unt of compiled
code does noc seem excessive. But in little
20-line de mo programs, the standard
Turbo e nvironment may include un its
( PaslnO ut, PasConsole) that yo u don't ac
tually need. The Un itMover ui:ility in Tu rbo

I"'

Rpplshlk
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I
I
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program EZ;
{$UMVUNIT, VOURUNIT, HISUNin
uses MyUnit, VourUnit, HisUnit;

OI OH 1ar1an d 1ntt m1 tl on11
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Weeding Out Units
Un itMove1; included as a Turbo Pascal u t ilit)~ lets
you cbeck tbe size oftbe units tbat will be used i1 1
tbe compiled p rogram.

le ts you check the size of the standa rd
units and lists the units they in turn re
quire (see "Weed ing Out Units"). With a lit
tle experimentation, you can learn to pa re
down to the minimum unit overhead in
each of your programs. Specifically, you
may want to use the compiler directive
{$U-} as your usual default.
(co11tinues)

•
Still the Best for Small Nets
Still only $250 per hard disk server for as many user nodes
as you like - still the only file sharing solution that offers
"Bulletproof" Automatic Crash Recovery so users never lose
data. MacServe '" is the most practical choice for small
AppleTalk® networks. And that's why MacServe is still the
leader with over 30 ,000 installations.
• Forget dedicated Macs. MacServe runs in the background .
• Grow a network transparently. Add Macs, PCs, hard disks,
servers, printers, modems and E-Mail , as you need them.
Call now or ask your dealer for MacServe. From lnfosphere,
the only full-family AppleTalk software vendor.

~.C...:F'~?.:®
4730 SW Macadam Ave-Portland OR 97201

1·800·445·7085
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The listing "Echo Unit" show s a handy
ucility unit. You may ofcen wane program
output co app ear on your pri mer as well
'ts on the screen-this unit gives you char
choice. Note cwo program m ing featu res in
this unic: fi rst, vou can ca ll the usual Pascal
'i rite instruction from w ithin a device
driver; second, you can tag a dev ice name
with a po inter to a procedure that handles
chat device's 1/0. For example, the com
mand Rewrice( Echo, 'Echo:') secs up an
Echo " fi le" that ca n be used as the fi rst
argument i n che Write procedure. Here's
:1 small example show ing how the unit
Echo is used:
program EchoTest;
uses PasPrinter, Echo;
var
i: integer;
begin
Open4Echofile('Echoed output');
for i : = 1 to 10 do
Writeln(Echo, 'Sendto screen ', i:2);
Readin;
CloseEchofile;
end.

Semtcolon Ale rt

w hoops I

!:l

progron whoops 1;

.,.,,.

I : Integer ;

b•gln
b•Qll)
for I : • 1 lo 10 dct} (th i s ; Is not o bug , but I s on error)
..-1 l e ln<I >;
end;
read In;

5

end .

Structural Programming
When you begin co in spec t the sampl
programs Borl and has included as guides
co Macintosh prog ramm ing style, you'll
find that they all have the same fundamen
tal struc ture.

BEGIN
lnitThings;
SetUpThings;
MainEventloop;
CloseThings;

W'arcbf or semico/0 11
mistakes. Here, tbe cir
cled semicolon p ro 
du ces m 1 11 instead of
t/Je w/Jole series of
1111mbers from 1 to 10 .

( MainEvemLoop, for example) in turn , and
have che editor's Search routine look for a
case scacemem. early all che program con
rrol in a Turbo Pascal applicat ion is han
dled by "case... of... " construcrions that
correspond to choices from th e program's
menu bar. Typically, che case scatemenc
then fans ouc co procedure selections,
and at the procedure level most of the
prog ramming looks like ordinar y
texrbook Pascal.

END.

Auto Pilot

Some of che prog ram s are form idably long,
and eve n if you are fa miliar with Pascal
from a prog ramming course, che Macin 
tosh convenrions may make the programs
un fa m il iar terrain. To see what 's rea lly
happening, ca ll up each program in
che edi tor, go co each progn1m sect ion

just as a precaucion, make sure you
have checked the Au to Save feature under
Options in the Compile menu . h is not at
fco 111i1111es)

you are like mosl other Macintosh users. your answer 10 !his queslion Is probably
"Too Oflenl". Fas1Forms ConstruC1 ion Kh consisls ol 1Wo programs: a powerful
drawing applicaUon 1hat le ts you creale forms, lenerheads, newsleners and about a
zillion other documenls, and a convenien1desk accessory that provides you wi1h
lns1an1access 10 any ol your Fas1Forms crea tions. The drawing program leatures
nilly 1ools such as grey semens, loreground and background drawing planes lor
vi sible and invisible obJects, 1ex1editing, inleraclive fields, hairlines, and some
unique object alignment and distribution tricks. Once your documen1has been
crealed, 1he desk accessory can retrieve ii from Fas1Forms own built in hierarchical
file sys1em from wllhln any other program. From 1he desk accessory, lab 10 move
lrom lield 10 field entering In da1a. Then prlnl. file and get back 10 work. Type a leller
complele with lenerhead gra phics and print with lhe LaserWrller, add a loaf a l bread
10 your shopping llsl. croa1e an on·line help lile, write and prlnl a cheque (FastForms
can even balance your bank accounll) or fill oul an invoice 1ha1101als all ilems. plus
adds lax - all withou1 Interrupting your regular workl You could even scan your
forms and trace over th em wllh the drawing program, !hen fill them out with the desk
accessory and pri nt. What could you use Fas1Forms con struclion kll lor?
Explore the posslblllUes and gel your Faatfonna Kil today I

esign }'Qui own professional forms with
iho drawing j:>rogtam. Specify Interactive
fields for ente/'fllg lnformatlfon. Create
letterheads, lnvolc11s, labels and much

m
ili0

Q

,.3;13:11_tTJ1;..L=:! 111filH

se the des/< accessory for Instant access
to your forms. Enter data Into fields then
print ro the LaserWrlter or JmageWritar. all
without quilting the program you were

n uuu .r'i~'li .lflL'~ . . •H • u n • n• •

Order Fas1Forms Construction kit
and you receive a free templale disk
complete wllh ready to use t em p l a l e ~
ro m lhe desk accessory I
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all diffic ult, in the altern ating excitemenc
and ted ium of program modification, co
end up w ith a source code file chat doesn't
ac tually cor respond co the compiled
application.

Not Wrong, but Not Right
The example sho\v n in "Semicolon
Alert" it lustraces a subtle problem, w hich,

to be fair, is not Tu rbo 's fault. Some Pascal
compilers-those optimized for teaching
prog ramming-question the semicolon
after the "do" in th e progra m fragment.
Since that construction is nm ac tually
wrong according co Pascal syncax, Turbo
won't give that semicolon a second
thought. The compiler reports no bugs, but
an ex rra semicolon like chis is almost al

program PrintTest ;
uses MemTypes , QuickDraw , OSintF , Tool int F , MacPrint ;
procedure Ha r dCopy (TopWin : boo lea n );
begin
PrDrvrOpe n ;
i f TopWin the n ( Pr i n t the t op f o l der .
PrCt l Call ( iPr EvtCtl , LPr Ev t Top , 0 , LS c ree n Bi t s )
e l se ( Pr in t the whole scree n . }
PrCtlCa l l (iPrEv tCt l, LPrEvtAll , O, LScreenBits );
PrDrvrClose ;
e nd ; ( HardCopy }
begin
HardCopy (true ); ( Pr int Tur bo windo w.. ca ll at end of g raphi cs ro ut i ne l
e nd.

ways a programming mistake. In an an noy
ingly semicolon-rich language like Pascal,
chis is something you have to watch for on
your own. Fortunately, Turbo compiles fa st
enough to encourage extensive testing for
non bugs of chis kind.

Graphic and Explicit

Tu rbo Pascal for the Mac includes
TurtleGraphics in addition to a stra ight
forward implementation of the usual Mac
Quick.Draw routines. The program, how
ever, does not make it clear how to get
those nifty graphic effects onto paper. The
listing "Graphic Printing" shows a short
program that does this. The procedure
HardCopy saves you the trouble of puz
zling out the Mac Toolbox call for printing
g raphics. Part of the philosophy behind
TJ,irbo Pascal is the idea of giving the Mac
user access co advanced facilities without
requiring purchase of the I nside Macin 
tosh volumes. o

GrajJbtc Pri11ti11g
111is listi ng a /101.l)syou to prin t Turbo Pasca l 's

fllr tle f!,rapbics, 1aki11g advam age q{ tbe
p rocedure /-/an/Cop y.
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Fast Pad's finely textured, low friction surface
gives you incredibly quick, pixel by pixel con
trol withour annoying skips. Boosts the perfor
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teflon bottom . Wipes clean and maintains ils
finish for years.
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view all tit/es at a glance.
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Mac Word Processing Tools
Take advantage ofthe new Microsoft Word
style sheets to poweryour document formatting

by Gordon McComb

Microsoft Word has always boasted im
pressive formatting powe rs capable of sup
plying the fine control over text elements
chat makes a page look polished. Applying
the fine-tuning, though , was sometimes te
dious with che first-generation Word. Each
rime you used a new format, you had to
seep through a series of menus and dialog
boxes, clicking, typing-and waiting.
Some crafty \Vord users caught on co
the magic of paragraph symbols. Once
you 'd formatted one paragraph, you could
duplicate that format by copying its ending
paragraph symbol into position after each
block that should share that scyle. You
could bypass the dialog boxes this way, but
since the ~ symbol doesn't carry such char
ac ter-formatting information as cype style,
reformacring still required rime-cQnsuming
paragraph-by-paragraph attention.
ln \Vord 3.0, Microsoft streamlines che
procedure with sty le sheets. With them you
define the style of a text element-the font,
size, style, indents, and spacing-and chen
save it in the style sheet and apply it wher
ever it's needed by typing a single
command.
Bue you don't need to use style sheers
co prepare documents wich \Vord 3.0.
When creating a document with a series of
unique formats-a display poster, for exam
ple-the best method is sc ill LO format each
block through che dialog boxes. However,
if you use standard formats over and over,
either within one document or throughout
several, or if the formats of a document
may change later, style sheers will save you
hours of formatting rime.

Defining Your Style
Each document has ics own style
sheet, which catalogs styles in that docu
ment. You build the style s he~c to suit che
text. For a report, you'll probably need
styles for a few levels of headlines , for stan

dard text, and maybe for cables, lists, and a
cover page. For a screenplay, you'll want
styles for character names, dialogue, and
action cexc.
When you begin a new document,
\Vord attaches its default style sheet. Unless
you change Word's preset selec tions, that

style sheet lists jusc one style, called Nor
mal and defined as 12-point New York,
plain, flush lefc. The defaulc style sheer also
includes many automatic styles thac control
the formac of che table of contents, index,
footnote references, footnote number,
headers, page numbers, line numbers,
and more.
(continues)
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You can define styles all at once, be
fore you type the document, or later, after
you find out what shape the cexc cakes and
what elements it contains. You can creme
new styles from scratch or modify
existing ones.
To create a new style or change one
chat's already defined, choose Define Styles
from \'(ford's Format menu. (To use che
style sheers, you muse turn on Full Menus,
an opcion on the Edit menu that gives you
access to \"(lord's advanced features.) The
dialog box that appears lists existing for
mats, plus a highlighced entry called New
Style. To include the automatic styles for
footnotes and so on, press Shift while
choosing Define Styles.
To choose che paragraph and charac
cer formats for a new style, simply use che
Character and Paragraph commands in the
Formac menu , filling out the dialog boxes
as desired , and type a name for your scyle
in the Style box. Once you've chosen che
attributes for that style, you can test the re
sults by selecting Apply The new format re
shapes any selected text, but the dialog box
remains open. When you are satisfied with
the format, click Define, or if you also want
co close the dialog box, click OK. The style
has now been recorded.
To modify an existing style, follow the
same basic procedure. After you choose
Define Styles, however, select the style you
want co change from the scrollable list,
then use the menus as usual. Alternatively,
you can make the format changes in the
(continues)

Define Styles: The D111d Detactlue
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Double Helix®
Voted
''Best Database

ofthe Year'~87MAaYOfil»ReadersPoll
Double Helix® II
Has Arrived!*

* Experience the revolutionary speed, power, and flexibility of
the new Double Helix II. Try it risk.free for 35 days. Call us at
800/323-5423, in Illinois: 312/498-5615.
(We can also recommend the Odesta PreferredDealer nearestyou.)
Note:Odesta Corporation spent seven years developing the technology
ofDouble HelLx II. Odesta has received numerous awards for user support
and is known for innovation. Double Helix II gives the power to build
business applications without programming and without the restrictions
found in other data-based systems. It may be expanded to information
networks with the Helix MultiUser Kit and to any ofDEC's VA.X computers
with Helix VMX.

Odesta Corpor-Jtion, 4084 Commercial Avenue, Northbrook, II. 60062 (312) 498-5615. Odest:i Jiel!x, Double
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V:IX arc tradcmarksoflllglwl Equipment Corporation.
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Speed Formatting
Some \'(lord shorccuts will
speed up formatting even
more. Here's a handful of ways
to format documents in a flash .
• To apply a style from the
keyboard , you need only type
enough letters of the style
name to differentiare it from
others. If Normal is th e onlv
style beginning with Nin your
style sheet, you can just type :!€
Shift- , N, and then Return to
apply it. If you have another
style begining with N, say,
Name type :1€-Shift-S, \'o, and
Return for :'\onnal. Na would
selec t Name. If you don't
type enough characters to
identify a style. Wlo rd beeps
when you press Return.
• If you have several styles
beg inning with the same letters
(for example, Headline Level 1,
Headline Level 2, and so on),
assign ;ibbrevimed names to
each style. After you type the

document, then ope n the Define Styles
box, select the style to change, and click
Define or OK. The changes wi ll be applied
to any paragraph in the document that has
the same st vie.

A Normal Family

You don't have to move
mountains to make a differ
ence on this earth.
By leaving even the small
est legacy to the American
Cancer Society in your will,
you can leave a loving and
lasting impression on life.
And giving life is the

*

greatest
way of leav- AMERICAN
ing your
CANCER
mark on it. SOCIETY®
Fo r mo re infonn.1tion, ca ll ~·our
local ACS Unit or write to the
Amcricnn Ca ncer So ·icl)',

4 West 35th Street, New York , NY IOOOI.

Each stvle vou create is based on an 
other style-.thar of the paragraph the inser
tion point is in when you choose Define
Styles. Style traits are passed from genera
tion to generation: the parent tran smits all
its style attribures to the offspring. The
Based On box in the bottom-right corner
of the Define Styles dialog box shows the
parent style. The specificac ion for the new
style sta rts with the definition of the parent
styl an I add s any new amibutes you as
sign. When defining a style, you can always
return co the unenhancecl Normal style
by clicking the X reset icon on the for
mat ruler.
The parent style remains unchanged
as you define new styles based on it, but if
you modify the parent style, any fo rmats in

st vie name in the Define tvles
di~ilog box, acid a comm a a11cl
type the short form . For exa m
ple. you could nickname head
line styles hl . h2, an I so on.
• If the last keyboard com
mand you gave was :1€ -Shift-S
( to ass ig n a style), you can sk ip
those keystrokes the nex r rim e
you want to apply a style.Just
click the page number ar the
bottom left of the tex t window.
The Style prompt app ar., and
you ca n simply type the st yle
name and Heturn to apply it.
• To apply the same style re
peatedly, you can sho rten the
process even more. In many
Macintosh applicat ions, typ
ing :1€-A means ''Selec t All." Jn
\Vord, :1€-A means "do it aga in."
First use 31: -Shift-S to apply the
style you want to use. When
you \Vant ro apply the sa me
style elsewhere, just type :1€-A
instead of the style name.

hericed direc tly from that style change in
the children, too. For example, starting
from Normal (your standard paragraph for
mat), you make some mod ifications for a
headline St)'le, adding bold and extra lead
ing above an I below. Then you create a
st yl to r a numbered paragraph, also based
on Normal add ing indent s. In most of the
permut ations, though, you w ill probably
keep the same font. Then if you change the
font in Norm al, the font for all of the chil
dren changes. too. Changing the parent
fo nt doesn't affec t the different formats that
you specified for the children-such as in
dents to r the numbered paragraphs.
To save steps and keep the lines of in
heritance clear for easy modification later,
always start by modifying Normal co reflect
the basic text stvle ofvour document. For
example, if the Palati1io to m w ill predomi
nate instead of New York ( ormal's de
fault), change Nonnal's font so you don't
rco11ti1111es)

Even the most sophisticated
desktop publispjng system is incomplete
without VeloBind.
Don't letyour desktop
publishing stop at the printer.
Complete it \\~th
VeloBind, the
only binding ............,~
solution that
transfmms ~---lliillll
the promise of
desktop publishing into reality.
VeloBind provides the crucial,
finishing touch to desktop pub
lishing by n1rning any printed
material into impressive,authori
tative documents. Desktop
pubh'shing with infinitely better
chances of being noticed,read,
and accepted.
Only VeloBind allows you to
"publish"your desktop publishing

in a library-quality hard cover.
In under aminute. Or choose
from awide variety of soft
cover materials and colors.
Even ·without acover,
desktop publishing bound
\\~th VeloBind looks
more professional.
All on your desktop.
VeloBind binding systems are
compact,fast and easy to operate.
Binding that complements your
desktop publishing and creates
apositive reflection on you.
So do yourself- and your desk
top publishing- justice.Visit
your local computer or stationery
store today or call us for more
information.Or stop by your local

Apple mul tbcA{J{Jle /IJj,u are ro11i.l·ter.-vl rmde1111J rks ofApple Co111p11ter, /11c.
,lfi1Ci11tosb is a /mde11111rk ofAppk Comp11tcr, /m·. li.""8i11J is 11 " 'Jlislt•n?tl
lnule11111rk ofl~/lJBiml, luc.
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copy shop and use theirVeloBind
system to complete your desktop
publishing.
Because,after all, your desktop
publishing is just astack of paper
until it's bound. With VeloBind.

650 Almanor Avenue
Sunnyvale,California 94086
(800) 672-1822 (insideCalifornia)
(800) 538-1798 (outside California)
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MAG INE WALKING UP to the table
and saying, "I'll rake full odds on the
ten. two grand on the hardways. the
limit on al l the numbers." and then
tossing the diceI You can do it with
Professor Craps /
... One or two-player acrion
... Full table layout
... Single, double or greater odds
... Unique "STUDENT" mode
... Onscreen help/instructions
... Set your own stake
... Pass/Don't & Come/Don't bets
... Place/Press/Buy/Lay/Hardways
... Odds bets On/Off
... "DEMO" mode (lists all prior rolls)

$39 95
•

/rd.shWi~ling.

c.A residenlS add tax.
Clutlide UY\ add SIO/copy.

(800) 322-3637 Visa/M C orders
(714) 26 I -6644 for more info
Or send check/money order to :
Scorpio Systems International
PO Box 8835. Newport Beach. CA 92660
Please specify system: IBM/Compatibles: color card/
monitor/256K/clock. Mac 512K Mac Plus. Mac SE
& ATARI ST: mono/color monitor.
naaemar1o'O.vner: IBM/1BM: ATARI STlllTARI Corp.;

Mac1niosh/Apple Computer Inc.: Profess01 C1apSISSI Inc.
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have co selec t Palacino for each new scyl
you create therea fter. That makes it easier
co change the entire document 's font lacer.
The forn and styles defined fo r Norm al
prov ide the foundation for the automatic
styles that \'(ford applies to standard ele
ment s like foocnoces and page numbers;
modifying i\'orm al alters them as wel l. If
you don't mod ify Normal, chose elements
\viii conrinue to print in 12-poinc New
York unless you change each of chem
specifica ll)'.
You can specify a new parent style by
typing ic into the Based On box, or you can
dissocime a style from its I ineage by delet
ing che scyle in che Based On box. Use this
option with care, however, and only before
you've begun co defi ne che style. Defini
tions that are based on a certain style have
unpredictable results w hen their base
assumptions change.

Pret-a-Porter
Once you've defined a style sheer that
meets vour needs, vou ca n use a number
of di fferenr strategies ro apply ic to mher
documents.
If you create a style char w ill be used
in all vour documents, vou can use the Sec
Defau.lr button in che Define Styles dialog
box to insert chat style into che default style
sheet. If vou alwavs use I..aserWricer fonts
inscea I of '.\'ormai ·s default 12-point New
York , for exa mple, you can use et Default
Lo make the proper fonc automat ically
available in each new document.
If you use a few different document
formats, however-one for memos, another
for draft documents, a third for reports
that wi ll be bound and sent co headquar
ters-one of the best ways to use style
sheets is to create style template
documents.
Se c up empty documents w ith com 
prehensive style sheets covering all for
mats you use in each cype of doc ument.
Give the template documents descriptive
names- memo format, report format, and
so on. Then whenever you create a cerw in
type of document, you copy che appropri
ate style sheer co the new fi le.
To copy a template style sheet into ,1
new document, open che new document
and choose Defi ne Styles. Then choose the
Open com mand from the File menu and
double-click on the name of che document
w ith the styles you want to import. The
document doesn't op en, buc its style shee t
merges with che currenc document 's style
sheer.
rco111i1111esJ
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"Good things do happen whenyou
put alittle color in your life. Since
I started printing® Pro-Tech
Laser colors, my reports
have received much more
notice.And so have I."
-Executive Secretary

"We'vehad agreat year. I wanted
119' Year End Report to I.ooh as
good as our salesfigures,
so I printed it on Pro-Tech
Thennal Transfer
Paper. ''-Marketing
Manager

"We have every kind ofcomputer
printeryou've ever heardof
· Now I can get the right paper
for every one ofthem with the
Pro-Tech Computer Paper line.
I really appreciate
the value of
Pro-Tech."
-Purchasing
Agent

Why people love their
Pro:fech Computer Paper.
Who wouldn't love a computer paper specially
designed for the printer they use?
The Pro-Tech family ofspecialty computer papers and
film provides the consistency and reliability required
for superior image quality and is specifically designed
for dot matrix and daisywheel,inkjet, laser and ther
mal transfer printers as well as pen plotters. Pro-Tech
enhances your printer's performance. And your image.
The complete line includes: Laser Papers for hi-speed
and desktop laser printers (in white and colors,25%
cotton and other special finishes), Ink Jet Paper,Ther
mal lhnsfer Paper, Pen Plotter Paper, Printer Papers
(in bond, 25%cotton and other special finishes) and
Transparency Film. You'll love them.

r--------------1
Yours Free!
Forfreesampiesofthe
right paper for your printer, contact Pro-Tech today.
Return this coupon to: Pro-Tech Sampler Kit,c/o James
River Corporation, Groveton Division, Groveton, NH
03582 or call toll-free Mon-Fri 8:00-5:00 EST...

1-800-521-5035
In MA: 413-589-7592
Name
Title
Phone

Companr
Adel re~~

City
State

Zip

Mr computer primer isa
(Manufacturer-Make-Model No.)

Pro.:recli
Because the right paper and film makes all the differenc1e'.

JAMES RIVER CORPORATION
GROVETON DIVISION
Groveton, NH 03582

L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_M~1~J

<ti 1987 James River Corporation
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You wouldn't know it to
look at him. But he has an
investme nt plan th at 's
working, even though he's
not.
From Elm Street to Wall
Street, people all ove r
America are discovering
that U.S. Savings Bonds
have changed .
When held for five years or
more, Bonds pay competi
tive rates , like money
market accounts. They 're
also free from state and
local income tax. Find our
more, call anytime
1-800-US-BONDS.
Bond held less than five yea rs earn a lower ra te.
A puhlic se rvice of this publication .

-

\..,_
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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Nonna!+ Font : 14 Point , Centered, Border: Box
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Nonna! + Font: HelvcUcn 24 Point. Bold . Centered, Space
Before 24 pl

1ubllne

Nonna! ~ Italic, Centered. Une Spacing: 13 pl. Space
After 24 pl. Keep Lines Together

he1dl.hl

Nonna!+ font : 14 Point , Bold. Space Before 18 pl
After 2 pl, Keep With Next , Border: Shadow Linc Above
Normal + Indent: F'lrsl 0.5tn JusUOed . Unc Spacing:
I 4 pt, Space Before ti pl

D,·tift St)1/e to Final Style
Double spacing and wide margins make drafts
easy to work witb. Sty le names/ or tbe drcift

Use care when merging: if any styles
in the co pied style sheet have the same
name as styles in the cur rent sheer, they
re place those in the current sheet. To avoid
unexpec ted "results, copy the template's
style sheer before you add styles unique to
the new document. Or make ure style
names don't conflict before you copy.

match final s~vle names, so it 's ea.1y to 1·eforma1
f or presentation by copying tbe n ew s~vle sheet.

Wear It with Pride
O nce your styles are defined , you can
apply a complex format ro text with just a
few keystrokes.
If you don't pick a style before you
type it, Word applies the Normal style . To
f continues)

Analyze! The Only Thing
ore Powerf11I Than The Boss.

\VhyisAnalyzerMlllore
powerful than the boss? Because
like your boss it's fast, efficient
and lllost illlportantly, Analyze!
is never wrong.
Analyze! is an electronic
spreadsheet progralll for the
Macintosh™that turns you and
your computer into financial
wizards. Analyze! is easy to use,
yet sophisticated enough to keep
track of anything, frolll your
checkbook to your colllpany's
general ledger.
Analyze! collllllands can be
entered frolll the lllouse or
keyboard. Dozens of built-in
functions lllake colllplex
calculations effortless.

Your data can be presented
using one of Analyzers 8
breathtaking graph lllodels. As
lllany as 4 graphs in 2, 4 or 16
colors can be displayed to create
professional looking sales reports.
Additional features like a
lllacro language to automate your
spreadsheets, powerful print, sort
functions and compatibility with
other popular spreadsheets will
lllake you wonder how you ever
lived without Analyze!.
Analyze! is easy to learn,
supported by an informative
reference lllanual and our
expertly trained Technical
Support Division.

Ask for a dealer demonstration of this fine
product, or call our Technical Suppon line ar

(305) 790-0772
For a dealer near you call:
Brown·Wagh Publishing:
(800) 451-0900
In CA: ( 408) 395-3838
16795 UlrkAve., Suite 210
Los Gatos, CA 95030

12798 West Fo rest Hill Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33414
Analyze! is 1 r e)tl) 1cr cd cndcmark ur Mlcro·S},.cc:ms
M :u:l m ~ h ls

MICRO-SYSTEMS SOFIWARE, INC•••• 8 years of quality software and still growing strong!
Circle 796 on reader service card

Sori\\~t'.

2 reWSccrcd lndcmark of Applt' Compulc-r. Inc..
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How To/Mac Tools
choose a style for text before you start typ
ing, selec t Styles from the Format menu .
The Styles command only lets you access
styles you've already created-unlike De
fine Styles, which le ts you creare and mod
ify the m. Choose a style from the list in the
dialog box and click OK.
To assig n a new style to an existing
paragraph of text, click anywhere in the
paragra ph. (If yo u want co change more
than one paragraph, select them all. ) Then
choose the Stvles command and select the
style you want to use . To see the effect of
the change, click Apply. When you've got
the style you want, click OK.
As a sho rtcut, you can apply styles di
rec tly from the keyboard. To call up a style,
press 3€ -Shift-S. The page-number box lo
cated in the lower-le ft of the window the n
shows the wo rd Sty le. Type the name of the
style you want and press Re turn. (If you
have trouble reme mbering the style
names, print a copy of the style sheet by
choosing De fine Styles and then Print from
the File menu .)
Whe n you apply a style, the entire
pc1ragrapb that includes the blinking in
sertion po int-no t just any selected text- is
formatted accordingly. If you're using rhe

Full Menus o ption, the current style name
appears in the style-name box. If the para
graph contains any extra formatting (some
italic text, for example), the style name wil l
be followed by a plus sig n.

Bear in mind that Next Style works
on ly when you are typing. When you apply
a style to a paragraph that's already written,
the following paragraphs don't change.

Next.. .
Some types of documents- screen
plays, forms, outlines-follow a pre dictable
series ofsryles. In a screenplay, for in
stance, the line containing the characte r's
name will always be followed by a para
graph of dialog. You can quickly chain from
style co style whi le you're typing by using
the Next Style option in the Define Styles
dia log box.
No rmally, the Next Style box contains
the name of the current style-when yo u
press Re turn , the next paragraph continues
in the same style. If you create a style that
you know will always be fo llowed by a dif
ferent one, type that style 's name in the
Next Style box. When you press Return
after typing the first style (say, Characte r
Name), \'(ford automatically moves into the
nex t designated style (say, Dialog). You can
continue the linking indefinitely.

With a little planning, you can use dif
fe re m style sheers fo r the same document
at different stages, making reformatting a
document as easy as copying a new style
sheet co it. Just use the same names fo r like
ele me nts in diffe rent style sheets. Fo r ex
ample, the standard paragraph style (Nor
ma l) in a format for docume m d rafts could
have double-spaced text in a font and size
that's easy co read on screen. In the te m
plate for final reports, No rmal might
change the fom to Times , inde nt the para
g raph , and use single spacing.
After some practice, you'll find the
best ways to use style sheets fo r your own
applications-and learn whe n it's best co ig
no re style sheets and just create you r for
mats on the fly. In the encl, though, you'll
find this new accessory a valuable addit ion
co \'(ford's docume nt processing. o

Building Savoir Faire

See \Vbere to Buy for pro duct de tail s.

MacLinkP/us\· ... connectivity to the IBM PC plus
•

Its a complete "kit" for exchanging files between
the Macintosh and the IBM PC (and compatibles)

•

Connects to the PC's serial port using modems or
the included cable ... or over AppleTalk when
used with a Server or Network Product

•
•

•
•
•

Contains an extensive library of translators to
convert word processing formats, spreadsheets
and data base information

~

Fii e

'*

built-in translators, manual and cable

'\1)e t l tJ l- Cu mm

Cable to IBM PC
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Wang and NBI options available
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Re mot e IBM PC
MulllMot e

Coble to IBM PC
Q
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:~~nslators

Mecllnk '.. Mod e

Thi s Mac intosh
Mecwrtt o

Full visibility into remote disks and directories ~=Q
TTY terminal emulator for general communications
$195 includes Macintosh software, PC software,
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For Mac Savings:
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128K-512K
128K-1024K
512K-1024K
512K-2048K
128K-2MEG
SCSI Port
68020
68020/68881
1 Meg SIMMS

·.
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499.00
69.00
395.00
595.00
199.00
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Bargains!

• 30-Day Money-Back Guar1nt11
on All Upgr1d1a.
• Over 4500 Upgradaa Complat1d
• 6 Month • 3 Viar Warr1nty

Dove Upgrades:
MacPlus 2MB
249.00
512K-1 o24K
139.oo
512K-2048K
379.00

Hardwa·re . ·· ::.
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SOOK Drive
$199
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1200 Baud MagicModem
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Some reviews are press
are
synopses. Some are just paragraphs or rating
symbols that can't possibly tell you enough.
MACWORLD gives you in-depth reviews.
Comparative. Analytic. Selective. Solutions-

oriented. Precisely the ones you want.
Month after month, our experts work
programs thoroughly to give you the information
you need to make intelligent, productive choices.
MACWORLD, The MacintoshTM Magazine.

MACWORLD GIVESYOU MORE.

More for less. Honest.

~ YES ,send me one year (12 monthly issues) of MACWORLD

for only $24. That's nearly 50% off the annual cover price of
$47.40 and $6.00 off the regular subscription rate of $30.00.
SAVE EVEN MORE. D $37.90 for 2 years (24 monthly issues)
D Payment enclosed D Bill me later
NAME _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ __ _ __
COMPANY_

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

TITLE_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
CITY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ ZJP_ _ _ _ __
Please allow 6 lO 8 weeks for delivery of your first issue. Offer good in Ille U.S.

onl~.

Offer expi res March 31, 1988.

MACWORLD

4BM
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More for less. Honest.

~ YES,send me one year (12 monthly issues) of MACWORLD

for only $24. That's nearly 50% off the annual cover price of
$47.40 and $6.00 off the regular subscription rate of $30.00.
SAVE EVEN MORE. D $37.90 for 2years (24 monthly issues)
D Payment enclosed D Bill me later
NAME _ _ __ __

_ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

COMPANY_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

_

TITLE_ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE_ _ _ ZJP_ _ _ _ __
Ptcasc allow 6 to 8 weeks for dclh'Cr)' of your flISI issue. Offer good in Ille U.S. only. Offer expires March J J. 1988 .
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Tbis list brings you highlights of
software updates recently re
ceived but n ot yet tested. The firs t
price is tbe upgrade cost for reg
istered owners; tbe second is tbe
cu rrent list price.
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Mac Man version 2.0 features J?ecter
joystick comrol, more frequent in 
termissions, and unlimited play
wirh or w ithout the Arcade Adapt·
er. Nuvo Labs, 22- Tank Farm IM.,
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401 805/
'
544-5766. $5· $34 new.
I

MacPlot version 3.0 is a rru e driver
t I1at aII ows you co pIor d irect Iy
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lfextTerm + Graphics ( f rrnerl y
Tekalike) fearures fast text display
w ith reverse scro lling and a builr
in text editor. All w · rexr
Xm odem , and Kermit file ship ·
ping, and ha · the ability to copy
and save texr or table ·. Suppo ·rs
'I
large screen ', adju ·rnble-line
1:1
\11100 termi nal. AL enables you
ro read and compose elec troni .
mail without switching bern1een a
word processor and a terminal
pro~ram . Me5a Graphics Inc., PO.
Box 600, Los Alamos NM 8 544
.5051672-1998. . 2- ; 5195 new.
I•'

1'1'1

Me aScreen large-sc,reen monit rs for the Mac and al lows simuJraneous dual-screen ca pabilirr
Includes Mega Talk. Micrographic
Jma es Corp., 20954 Osborne St
Canoga Park, CA91 304, 818(
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407-0571. Free.
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Quick & Dirty Utilities Volume
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l'wo ver$ion .1 fixes bugs and en'• I I
:'
' •1
hance the Quick • Din y Editor.
Trar,eze version 2.0 include a com. :l'I
Key Map, Lock ·in e ·, Windows
prehensive Undo function , ruler ,
i'n
-?Plitters, headers and fo ters, and
DA, and LoadKbd k y have been
remove I. A Quid(G ~ab key rea &rearer impo1·ring and export, l places nhe QuickGrab DA. Dreams
ing ability. Al so includes a lar er
. ',i
Of rhe Phoeni x, P.O. Box 102 3,
I•
selec tion of line ize color an I
Jack onvil le FL 322 , 9041 '
1: ;, · ~ )1
pattern choices. The program ·
:i
1
.I
396-6r2. $5; 39,9 - new:
' , 1 I 11
chartingiabiliry has oeen ex1
paneled. Data Tail r, lnc.11300 S. '~ ,
t
SounCtWave (formerl y SoundCap) is
jl i' University Dr. # 409, Fon Worth ,
1
I
now ca pable of ex tensive wave
.,\\1 1X76107, 8l7(332·8944 . Fre ;
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1
1
ed iting. lt has an ndo mmand, : ,.
$2~ - ne\v. o
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1
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windmv,
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ents
1
1
· · 1 and multiple windows. You may
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to pdares Niac..'\vorlcl . 0 7 SeeI
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I' customize vour own menu. Sourc
nd St., San Francisca,, CA
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from rh e applicat ion. It plots mulriple line widths and assigns text
by co lor. A Iso incIucles irs own
built-in Geneva-style fonr. Comp·
Se r vCo 800 Freedom, Slidel l, LA
70458, 504/ 649-0484. $50· Stan-

·11

nates cursor flicker, printing
slowdown and sluggishness in
reductions and nlargemem .
Berkeley Sy ·rem Desig n, 1 0 ,
Shattuck Ave. Be keley, CA 94 09
4 51540-5536. Free; 595 new.

MegaScreen System Software ver
sion 8 comrbls all ve~sions of the

'!

H FS Locator Plus version 2.0 in
cludes a built-i n lile backup utilit y.
Jr can seart h for folde r~ and rh en
manipulate them , too. PBI Soft
ware, fnc., 1163 Triton Dr., Foster
City, CA94404, 415/349-8765. $15 ;
$39.95 new.

~ 1 1,

rared ed ito r, MC 6 81 As~em
bler ex tended SAt\E ca ll s large
screen compatibi lit y, autc;imatic
launching, autoload ing and kernal
ust omi zation. Palo Alt o Shipping,
P.O. Box 7430, ~i 'nl Park CA
94026, 4r/85~-7>,l,94. I ·ree~ for ver
siqn 2.;L owner ·, $50 f9r registered
owners of2 .0; $99.r new.

Bullets & Boxes version 1.4 is com
pati ble w ith ystem 4.l. New char
acters include a selection of a(·
rows, diamonds and astro nomical
symbols. New version comes with
Key Guide reference ca re!. Caseys'
Page \'!ill, 6528 S. Oneida Cr. En
glewood, CO 80111 303/220)463.
$3 shipping and handling;
$39 nev.1•
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EXCEPT BYYOU
MACWORLD prints the truth. We
bring you the facts, the details, the
solutions that make your work success
ful. You are on the inside track- we tell
you which products are hot, which are not.
The gems are spotlighted, the dogs disclosed. ,

Smart choices become easy We test and
analyze new products and techniques so that
~~' you make the most out of your equipment.
\X~ give you news, reviews,best-sellers, com
mentary, where to buy. You get it all.
MACWORLD, The Macintosh'M Magazine
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How your Mac family
and your 3270 family can be
one big happy family.
Your Macintoshes and your main
frame. They have some truly
amazing capabilities. Except
for one: the ability to easily talk
to one another.
But there is a universal solu
tion that unites all your Macs
-the 512 KE, the Plus, the SE,

Bisync mainframe environment
one bit.
Since we connect to Apple
Thlk, you are part of a local area
network filled with high-end
workgroup solutions. Giving you
the best of both worlds: 3270
workstation capabilities and a
sophisticated LAN.
But that's not all.
a
With our file transfer
capability, your Mac
and mainframe can
l\,.
exchange text, Mac
application files,
binary files, and even
IBM PC files.
And with our Switcher
compatibility, you can integrate
an IBM host session with several
Mac applications. Without dis
connecting from the host.
Given all these capabilities,
you may think NETWAY lOOOA
is an expensive solution. Well,
9IM HOSf

..

Co17Jorate workgroup using Apple'lhfk.

and even the Mac II-with
your 3270 world. It's 'fri-Data's
NETWAY lOOOA.
This 3270 gateway for your
Macs delivers perfect 3274 con
troller emulation. So it doesn't
compromise your SNA or

..

4lU

Nctuvry is a regi.rtaed trademark of
11-i-Data. A/ad11 tosh is a tmdemt1rk /j.
ce11.Sed lo a11d Applc1hlk is a trnJ/rmart
ofA11ple Computer. 18.11 is a trnde111ark
oflnlenrntional B u ~iness Mach i11es
Corpo ra /ion .

you 're in for a pleasant surprise.
For a workgroup of 16 Macs,
NETWAY lOOOA costs less than
$200 per active 3278 terminal
session.
And if all this sounds too
good to be true, here's another
pleasant surprise. 'fri-Data's
NETWAY lOOOA has been deliver
ing the best Mac-to-mainframe
solutions for more than two
years. For many of the biggest
names in the Fortune 1000.
The 'Il·i-Data NETWAY
lOOOA. Exactly what your Mac
family, 3270 family, and, ulti
mately, your corporate family
needs.
Contact us about our demo
program and connect your Mac
intosh to your IBM host today.
'fri-Data, 505 E. Middlefield
Road, Mountain View, CA 94043,
Tulex: 172282, AppleLink: 00120,
(415) 969-3700.

TRI-DATA
Satisfy1:11g our customersfor 20 years.

Circle 51 on reader service card

Ot; you can just get our big screen.

minutes,thanks to a unique
They came.They saw.
They got eyestrain .
clip-on card that simply
But you don't have to
snaps onto your Macintosh 's
be from outer space to
motherboard . (The cable fits
know that's exactly what
neatly into the security slot.)
With no soldering required ,the
happens when you stare at
a computer screen for too long .
Stretch Screen won't void the Apple
Unless,of course ,
warranty, and it comes
===~~L.J with a full ,one -year
that screen happens
Imagine a Macintosh screen the size of your home TY.
t0 be UnUSUa 11 Y Iarge ,
Onlyclearerandsharper.
Warranty Of its OWn .
and easy to read .
Like the new Stretch Screen',"
from NSI .
There's nothing alien about wanting
Stretch Screen is a 20" high-resolution big performance to go with your big screen .
That's why we built the Jump! Board 020:··
monitor that works with any Macintosh ;"
from the 128K allthe way up to the new SE. Th is clip-on upgrade installs in the same
easy way as the Stretch
It's got over a million screen pixels
(1024 x 1024,to be exact) so you get a full Screen and gives you
80 dots per inch of crystal clear viewing .
up to four megs of RAM ,
Which means that laying out multiple
two different clock speeds
pages or tracking monster spreadsheets
(12 or 16M hz), and a perforThe Jump!
mance increase of 400% over
Board 020:
is a beauty to behold . And tilt
the Macintosh II
and swivel positioning makes
the Mac 128K.
fortherestofus.
it easy not only on the eyeballs,
Want to get a good look at these
but on the neck and back ,too. products? Call us at (415) 467-8411 , Fax
".(l't.
That's not
(415) 467-2516 and we'll give you the name
.. all. Unlike other
of the NSI dealer nearest you.
large monitors,
He'll show you an eyeful.
the Stretch Screen
Open the Mac, snap In the
Stretch Screen board,
installs in just fifteen
close the Mac.

Eye the power of a Mac II.

Network Specialties, Inc.

Trademarks. Mac1n1osh, Aople Computer. Inc.: Sof1V1are,Migent;
Streich Screen. Jump! Board, NeMork Specialties. Graphics,Randy Hidalgo

Circle 727 on reader service card

Just

BetterI

Got

Free
otter.1

Free I
otter.

SQNYoR 31/2"

100 +

1.09 1.02
maxelt 3 112" os;oo 1.59 1.49
SS/DD

Call for Larger Quantity Discounts

DATATECH
DISKETT ES

AMARAY

3W' SS/DD
3%" DS/DD

100t

.99
1.19

.95
1.15

Boxed In Tens-Minimum Order: 20

Mao-Pao•
Boxed in 50's - Labels Included

lskette Flies

Media Mate3
Holds 30 3W'

Holds 45 3W'

$7.95

Holds 90 3W'

$16.95

with lock

$26.95

$9.95

Holds 135 3W'

$36.95

~ M1craCamputer
~II~ Accessanes.lnc.

Deluxe Rolltop Fiie
Holds 55 3W'

$15.95
with lock

$17.95

Order Now

Holds 10 3W'

)isk Book 32 ... $19.95
Holds 32 31h''

)isk Book Plus ... $19.95

maxell.
50 t

100 t 400 t

3W' SS/DD
.99 .95 .89
3W' OS/DD 1.291.251.19
Beet

3 'h'" SS / DD
3 'h'' OS/ DD

50 t lQO t 400 t
.H .15
JD
1.09

1.06

.H

1(800) 351-BEST 3J1(~~ffa
11800) 451-BEST In California
FAX (408) 435·3002
Get your FREE 52 Page Color Catalog with Order

disk•bOok _from Microstore..

)isk Book 10. . . . $9.95

SONY 0 •

7 am to 6 pm Pacific Time
10 am to 3 pm Saturdays

Minimum Order. Orders under our $26.00 minimum wilt be
charged a $2.00 handling fee.
Payment Terms: Our terms are Visa, MasterCard, C.O.D. or
Prepaid.Corporalions rated 3A2 or belter,government agencies
and schools may send In purchase orderon a Net 30 Day basis.
C.O.D. orders add $4.00. No sales tax outside CA.
Shipping Charges: Shipping charges are $3DO per 100 diskeues.
Accessories and other items are charged a flat $3.00 charge per
order(wlthln the Continental U.S.). APO, FPO , AK , HI, PR and
Canada orders add an addition 10% 10 cover PAL and Insurance.
All other International orders must be accompanied by a Visa or
MasterCard so that we charge the correct postal charges.
Warranty: In no event shall Best Computer Supplies be liable or
responsible for incidental or consequential damages of any kind .
Satisfaction Is guaranteed on all products.

Available
in

Blue
Red
Burgundy
Grey

Holds 16 31h'', Plus Manuals , Pens , etc .

l:~!

20+

Mousa-Pad In Black
Blue-Grey-Brown- Red

$5.95
Tet·Olldas
Teflon Mouse Feet
Make Your
Mouse Glide.

MouseHouac
Add a bit of
Personality
to your Mac .

$5.95

$2.95

EHMAN
ENGINEERING, INC.
BOOK Disk Drive
·Totally Silent
·LED (so you know the
silent drive is running)
·Compact, style
matches Mac
·12 month warranty

Beck-Tech
Fanny
Mao
Cooling Fan
prolongs Mac life.
Cools by 50°
or more.

$74.00

$199.00

MORE OF THE BEST MACCESSOAI ES + over 700 more can be found in our new 52 page full color catalog for just $2.00

Turbo 2400 Mac- Modem
· 2400 / 1200/300 bps
·Fully Hayes Com patibl e
· Speed Upg rad eable to 4800 ,
9600 and 19,200 bps
· 5 Yr. Warra nty · Help Sc reen
In c ludes cable
•
and software

$249 00

Mac Carrying Case . . . . $55.00
Mac Plus Carrying Case . . . 59.00
lmagewriter II Carry. Case .. 49.00
Mac&KeyboanlCover . . . 12.50
Mac Plus &Key. Cover. . . . 12.50
lmagewriterl &II Cover .... 7.50

DataShield 200 Watt
Back-up Power Soun:e $299.00
Copy II Mac Software ... 24.00
CunisUniv.PrinterStand ... 14.95
Glare/Guan! for Mac.... 24.95
31/i'' Head Cleaning Kit. .. 9.95
Circle 373 on reader service

Mac Plus to lmagewriter II
B' Computer Cable . . . $12.50
Mac Plus to Hayes Modem
B' Computer Cable .. . 12.60
Inland 6 Outlet
Surge Protection..... 19.95

card

lmagewriter Ribbons
~
Black (2-5) 3.45 (6 +I 2.95
Color 6 Packs . . . . . . 20.70
(::::::0 li\i
lmagewriter II 4 Color . . . 13.95
MaclnkerRibbon Reinker... 44.00
Maclnker Black Ink (2 oz.)... 3.00

Whereto Buy
Ibis sec/ion crmlt1i11s i1(/iJr11u1 
lio n afJ011l /1rod11 c /s 111e11tio11ed
in /JJis iss11e.

Prn,~rt1111s

co/~l ' {lrnlec/ed

are 1101

1111/es.,· o//J11r111ise

indicated. Alf prices fire /isl
prices. All flSlerisk l11dica/es I/Jal

Pages 108 to ll3

Spelling Champion

,\/1i/11Fimler: 'lh<' Applicotio 11

Vers io n 2.2. Champ io n S\\'ift wan.',
66 17 Geuysburg Dr., .\ 'lad ison. W I
5370'5. 6081833-1777. 1281< m inimum
memorv; cx 1ernal drive recom 
mended. 39.95.

.f11.~p./er
MultiFinder
\ ·e rsio n 6.0. Appl e Cnm pu1 er, Inc.,
20525 1\ l ariani Avc., Cupenino, C:\
950 14, 0819 6-10 10. l l\113 minimum
memory. Free.

a prod11c1 ret"ie11 1appears in

Spelling Coach
Version 3.0. Deneb::i S\·stems. Inc.,
""'855 , .\\'. 12th St. #202, ·liami. FL
33126. 305/594-6965. 800/622-6827.
512K minimum memo ry; requires

Pages 122 to 129
'/he '/i1 ·0 Faces of! ~1 ·perCcml
HyperCard
\ 'Crsio n 1.0. Appl e Computer. Inc..
2052') ~1:1riani A\·c.. Cup rtino, CA
9'i0 1-i. -108/996-1010. .\ l in i mum mem
ory to he announced. ·i9 (free with
all '.\!:1ci111oshes purchased after
August 11 , 19 7).

Ibis issu e.

Pages 114 to 121
"/be Final Spelling l est

P11/Jlic do111ai11 so/111•are and

Aegis Speed Speller

Spelling Coach Professional

\'er~i on 1.0. Aegis De\·clnpmern , Inc.,

2210 Wilshire Bh·d. #2'7. Sama :\llJn·
ica. CA 90'"103. 2131392-9972. 800/
.345-987 1. 'i12 K mi nimum memor~ ·.
$49.95.

\ 'ersion 3.0. Deneba Sysrcms. Inc ..
7 855 N.\'<-'. 121h St. #202 , ,\ l iami. Fl.
33 126, 3051594-6965, 800/622-6827.
512K minimum memor y: requires
hard disk. 5199.95.

FullWrite Professional

Spellswell

\ ·e rsion 2.0. Ali.~:1 Systems. 22 1 E. Wal 
m 11 St. #230. Pasadena. CA 9 1101,
8181792 -94 74. Compatible wi th DEC
VAX N MS system s; requires Apple
·n1lk netwo rk , E1hernet, and Fetsl ·

Version 2.0. Work ing Softw: 1re , Inc.,

J'atb. $3750 to $11 ,500.

sbareirare are at"aifa/Jfe lbro 11g/J
011fi11e i1({or111atio 11 sen •ir:es: user
gro11ps (ca lf 8001'i38·96V6 ext.
500.for il!f'or111alio 11 011 t i fowl
11ser g ro11p ): o r 111ail -order
cleari11g/Jo 11ses s11c/J as fal11co 111p,
742 Ge11e1 •i e1Je. Ste. D. Solana

Version 1.0. Ann Arbor Soflworks,
Inc., 2393 Teller lkl. #106, :'>Jcwbu ry
Park. CA 91320, 805/375- 1467. 11\ IB
minimum 1m;mory: ex ternal dri\'e
n:wmmended. $29 5.

Beac/J. C.-1 920 5. 6191259-0255,

Microsoft Word
8001843·949". 80016 - ./. -181 ill
Ca/i.fnrnia. or T/Je 1'11/Jlic Do111ai11
E\·c/Jan!:(e,

20~.;c

lf'a/s/J A1·e..

Dept. 609, Santa Clam. CA 95050.
4081496-0624. BOOIJJ / ·8125.

\ ersiun 3.01. :\licrosoft Co rp., 160 11
.E. 36th \'fay, Box 97017. Redmond.
\'\-~\ 98073-97 17, 2061882 -8080. 800/
42 6-9400. 512K minimum memory:
requires 800 K dri\'C storage: ll l ac Plus
with ex terna l drive recommended.
5395.

Pages 130 to 135
l311ildi11p, Bridp,es and
Gatell'ays

external dri\·e for 512K. $99.95.

32 1A lvarado, Ste. H, Montere~', CA
93940. -i08137')-2828, 800/33 l -4321.
800/85 1-1986 in California. 512K m in
imum memory. $74.95: 1\led ic:il Dic
tionar y 99.95: Legal Dictionary
$99.9').

AlisaTalk

FasU1 ath
Kinetics, Inc., 2500 Cam ino Diablo
# 110, w;1Jnut Creek, CA 94596.
4151947 -0998. 512KE minimum mem
ory: requires Ethernet. 2500.

Thunder

HelixVMX

\ 'e rsion l. I. Elec tronic Ans/Baueries
Included. 1820 Gateway Dr.. San ll l:r

Odesta Corp.• 4084 Comme rcial :\\·e.,
Northbrook. IL 60062, 3 121498-%15.
-,i500 and up, depending lJn \·/ \X
Cl'Us.

tco, C:\ 9-l-10-1. -1151578-03 16. ') 12K
minimum mcmory; SOOK clr i\·e stor
age rccommcnded. 549.9'5.

HypcrCard
Quark XPress
\ ·c rs io n l.O·i. Qua rk Inc.. 2525 W

WorksPlus Spell

Evans #220, Denver. CO 802 19.
3031934-22 LI. Perm it s 1hrcc copies.
5121\ E minimum memu r \·: requires
ex1ern:1l dri\·e n r h:rrd disk: 1\1 :1c Pl us
rcrnm1m:ndc d. $695.

EO. Box 30083. Oakland. CA 9-1604,
800i 233 -685 1. 8001922-7'587 in ali
f(irnia. 5 12K minimum mcmlJr y: re·
quires ,\ficroso.f1 \\fo r k.I·: 1\l ac l'lus
r<;'commendecl. S59.9'i.

ReadySetGo

WrileNow for Macintosh
Version J.O. Tl l:1ker Co., 1973 Land 

\'ersilJn 1.0:\1. Lu ndeen & :\ssoci:rtcs,

\ t:rsion 1.0. Apple ompu1er. Inc..
20525 '.\·l:1rian i A\·e.. Cupertino. CA
9'50 1·i.-i081996· 1010. 1\linimum mem
o r y I n hL' :1nnouncecl. $49 ( free with
:rl l ll l:1ci ntoshes purchased after
August 11 . 1987 ).

MacMainFrame DX
Ve rsio n -1.0. Letr:isct lSA. -iU
Eiscnhower Dr.. Paramus, J 0765j.
20 1/8..\5-6 100.800/')26-9073. 512K
min imum memory: requires external
drivc iCJr ')12K: ,\.lac Plus recom

ings Dr.. l\·lounrain Vic\\', CA 9·tO·ij,
4151962-0 19'5. 128K minimum mt:m·
ory. ' 17'5.

\(;rsion j .0. Av:11 :1r 'lechno logies. Inc.,
99 Sou1h St.. I lopkington. '.\!:\ Ol:'-18.
6 17/·i.3'i-687 __512K m inimum mem 
ory: requires ,\ Jac'f er111i11al or Jazz,
and :1 modem for remote connection .
· 11 95,

mended. S..\95.
( CO l//illll C!S)

:\-l:lcworld
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A screen star is born.
Introducing Ultrasync. The high-resolution, autosynchronous
color monitor that's PC and PS/2 series co1npatible.
Ultrasync, with its exceptionally fine (.28mm) dot pitch ,
creates a picture of inco1nparable clarity. Capable of displaying infinite
shades of brilliant color with striking contrast and dimension.
But the real beauty of Ultrasync is its versatility. It has the greatest
autosynchronizing frequency range combination available with 45Hz
to 120Hz vertical scan range (NEC 's Multisync starts at 50Hz and
peaks out at 75Hz) and lSKHz to 3SKHz horizontal scan.
Plug Ultrasync into any IBM PC/PS series, Apple Mac II, or
practically any computer system and it will adjust automatically to the
standard you are using. There's no fiddling with switches or knobs.
Our automatic picture sizing feature prevents display distortion and shrinkage.
A simple built-in text switch is provided for your convenience. What 's
more, you'll enjoy the ease and co1nfort of Ultrasync's ergono1nically
advanced design.
Nobody but Princeton Graphic Syste1ns could bring you an
ilnage with such star quality at a suggested retail price that's remarkably
affordable. $795. After all, we've been doing it all along.

GRAPHIC

SYSTEMS

THE VISIBLE EDGE
601 Ewing Street , Building A, Princeton , New Jersey 08540 (609) 683-1660

Circle 656 on reader service card

Whereto Buy
MacTe rminal

hard disk wirh 20.\·IB or more 1 com

\ e rsion 2.2. Apple Compu1er, Inc..
20525 Mariani Ave., Cupeninu, CA

mended. ~795 per mo dule.

91014, 408/996-1010. 128K minimum

l\facGulde

memo ry: requires Apple or 1-fayes

Menu- l mernmional Soft ware

compatible modem. $125.

Dmabase. 1' 20 S. Co llege Ave., Fo n
Coll i ns, CO 80524, 303/ 482 -SOOO,

pclink

8001622-6368. : 4.95 p r copy.

Version 3.9. Pacer Sor1warc, Inc .. 7911

View, CA 94039-0360, 415/961-11 21.
512K m i nimum memo q~ J 50.

APL Plus System
for the MacJntosh
Version 1.0. ST C, Inc., 2115 E. .Jef
ferson St. , Hockvi lle, MD 208S2,
30ll984 -S123, 8001S92-0050. 512K
min imu m memory. $395.

The Macintosh Buyer's Gulde

Herschel Ave. # 402, La j o lb, CA

93108, 8051969-7871, 800/828-0 11 3,
S00/826-6144 in Cal iro rnia . 512K min 
imum memo r y; Mac Pl u .~ recom
mended. $495.

Experlogo-Plus
Version 2.0. ExpcrTelligence. Inc.,
559 San Ysidro Rel., ·arna Barbar:1, CA
93108, 805/ 969-7871, 800/828-01 13,
8001826-614 4 in Calilix nia. 512K min
imum memor y. 150.

92037, 619/ 454 -0S65. SJ2K minimum

Redgate Com municarions Co r p., 3381

AztecC68K

memor y; requires SOOK drive stor

O cean Dr. , \ ero Beach, FL 32963,

Version 3 . . /lfanx Softw are Systems,

age. $2000 10 S37, 500, depending on
number o f users.

3051231-6904. Single copy SS; an nu al
subsc ription 514.

P.O. Box SS, Shrew sb ury,! D07701 ,
201/ 542-2 12 1, 8UUi 221 -0440. 512K
mi nimu m memor y: SOOK dri\'e sto r

tems, Inc. , 1410 391h St.. Brooklyn ,

PhoneNet Plus

age recommended. C' Pri me $75, Pro
fessional Level 5199, Developer Level

NY 11218, 7181851-3100, 800/637

Farallon Comput ing, 21SO Kittredge

Omnis 3 Plus
Business Directory

St .. Berkeley, CA 94704, 4 151849-2331.

Blyth Soft wa re, Inc.. 2929 Campus

i299, Com mercial Level 5499.

FORTRAN77 with Powe r Syste m
Versio n 4.22Hl. I. Pecan , o frw:ire Sys 

3226. 128K minimum memo r y; ex ter
nal d r ive recommended. 599.95.

128K minimum memor y; requires

Dr. # 42 5, San Mateo, CA 94403,

r\ ppleT:dk. S49 per connector.

415157 1-022 2. Single copy 58; annual
subscription $24.

BASIC with Power System

Hyper-C for the Macintosh

Ve r. ion 4.22Rl.1 . Pecan Software Sys

\•e rsion 4.0. \V./ Ill Group, Inc., P.O.

tem s, Inc., 1'1 IO 39th St. , Brook lyn,

Rags to Riches

NY112 1S, 7181851-3100, 8001637

Box 32005, Tucson, AZ 85751, 6021
298-7910. S12K m ini mum memory;

VersaTerm-Pro
\·e rsion 2.0. Per ipherals, Computers

& Supp lies, Inc., 2457 Perkio men

Version 3.l for Genera l Ledger, Ac

3226. 128K minimu m memo r y; exrer

Mac Plus with hard d isk recom

"' >. , Read ing, PA 19606, 215n79

counts Payab le, and Accounts Re

nal d ri ve recommended. 99.95.

mended. S50.

0522. 512K minimum memo r )'· $29 5.

ceh•able; ve rsio n 2.6 fo r l nvern or y;
version 2.8 for Pro fessional Bi ll ing.

Chalcedony Prolog

lightspeed C

Chang Labonuo ries, Inc., S300 Ste

Version 1.1 . Chalcedony Software,

Version 2.01 . Th i nk Tec hno l ogie.~.

Pages 136to141

vens Creek Blvd., Sanjose, CA 95129,
408/ 246-8020, 800/ 972-8800, 8001

'/1w Accounting Sojt UJare
illt11c/.J Gume

Inc., S580 La.Jolla Blvd . # 126E, La

Inc., 135 South Rel., Bed fo rd , .\·IA

831-80SO i n California. Sl 2K m ini

Jo lla, CA 9203 7, 6191483-8513. S12K
m in i mum memory; exrernal drive

mum memo r y; SE with hard disk

recommen led. $99.95.

01 730, 6171275-4800, 800/648-4465.
512K m in imum memo q •; ex ternal
drive or hard disk recommended.

Great Plains Accounting Se ries

recommended. GIL, A /I~ and AIR

\'ersion 3.0 fo r_Job Cost , version 4.1

Sl 99.95 each. Professional Billing and

Consulair MacCJr.

ror other modules. Great Plains Soft

lm--emo r y S399.95 each.

Ver ion 1.0. Consulair Corp., 140

Lightspeed Pascal

Campo Dr.. Po rtola \~ ll ey, CA 94025,

Ve rsion 1.0. Th ink 'Iechno logies, Inc.,

w:ire. Inc., 1701 S.W 38th St. , Fargo,

$175.

ND 58103, 70112Sl-0550, 8001345

WOS Fund Accounting System

415/S51-3272. 512K mi nimum mem 

135 Somh Rd., Bedford , MA 01 730,

3276. 512K m in i mum memor y; re

Versio n 2.0. WOS Data Systems, Inc.,

or y; ex1ernal d r ive recommended.

6l 7/ 275-4SOO, 800/648-4465. 51 2K

qui res SOOK drive s1o rage and 20MB

1321 W'akar usa Dr. #2010, Lawrence ,

$79.95.

hard di k. Gener al Ledger, Accounts
Payable, Accoums Receivable, Inven

KS 66044 , 800/S43-8101. 512K m in i
mum memo r y; requires hard d isk.

m in imu m memor y; external d ri ve o r
hard d isk recommenclecl . 125.

Consulalr MacC/l\facC Toolkit

tory, Payroll, and O rder Emry with

Complete system \vith Budgetary

Ver ion 5.0. Consulair Co rp., 140

MacAPL

1'01111-or-sa le, S695 each; Ne1work

General Ledger, Purcha ·e Order

Campo D r: , Pan o la Va lley, CA 94025,

Ver. ion 2.21. Lcpto nic Systems Co.,

Manager and Purchase Order 395

\ b ucher, Payroll, and Accou nts He

4151851-3272. S12K m inimum mem

40S Tarrytown Rel. #1 45, Wh ite

each.

ceivab le modules, S599S; va rious

ory; ex terna l drive recommended.
$425.

Insight

combinarions available from 52695
to $4995 (all require GL module).

Plains, NY 10607, 91416S2-0377. 5 121<
m i nimum mem0 1')'; requires 8001<
drive storage. Sl 25.

Consulair 68000 Developme nt
Syiilcm (formerly Apple i\IDS)

Version 2.0. Layered, Inc.. 85 Mer
rimac 1., Bosron,.\I A 02214, 6 1 I
423-904 1. S12K mini mu m memory;
requires ex ternal drive; hard disk

Pages 142 to 149

recommen led. S595 per mo du le.

Cboosi11g a Programm ing
Language

MacFle.x ware

Advanced AI Systems Prolog

Version 5.3. Microfinancial Corp.,
15404 E. \ <\'1lley Blvd.. City o f Industry.
C:\ 9174 6, S181961-0237. 512K min i
mum memory; requires hard disk;

Version 1.J3. Ad\P.tnced Al Sy 1ems,

246

Inc., l~ O. Uox 39-0360, Mountain

October 1987

MacApp: The Expandable
Macintosh Application

Version 2.1. Consulair Corp., 140
Campo Dr., l'ortol:i valley, CA 94025,

Version 1.1.J . APO:\, 290 S.W: 43rd S1.,

41S/851-3272. Sl 2K minimu m mem
ory; ex ternal d ri ve recommended.

Renton , WA 98055, 206125 1-654S. !MB
m in imum memo r y; requires J\IP \fl,

S79.95.

MP\V Pascal, and hard disk. 5100 ror
APDA members.

ExperLisp
Version 1.5. ExperTelligence, Inc., 559
San Ysidro Rd., Sarna Barbara, CA

(con tinues)

"Trapeze allows you to do more
things in one application than
we have ever seen:'
INFOWORLD

JUNE 22, 1987

Desktop Publishing
Quality
Trapeze lets yo11 use (Ill)'
.if(lci11/osb "" jimt, style, size
or color in 11111· /Jlock of
injimnation, mu/ mi.~ them
011 (I single worksheet.
Combining gra/;hics (llld
k~roul a1p11bililies with
po11'1Jrjri/ da/(I mu1(1•sis tulds
a whole 1w111 dimension
to desktop publishing.

Everything On One
Worksheet
/'11/ a1/rn/a/io11s. text.
jJic/11/'l!s and c/J(lr/s all on /be
same 111orksbccl -110 need lo
imjJor/ from other programs.
And have up lo 32 worksheets
open al the same lime.

"Live" lnfonnation
No longer are lasl-111/1111/e
cbtmges a problem. because
your i1!fonn11/io11 remains
ac/11'/J. Make additions,
deletions or "w/x1/-if'
cb1111ges to your data tLf ojle11
as you wish. Trapeze will
ujJdale eve~)' related block of
infomwtirm, incllllling
cbmls. No other /1roxram
offers Ibis powerji1I
ca/K1bilily.

Duta

Tailor 1 ~\

Inc.

Flexible,
Automatic Charting

Traneze™
~c

Tmpeze qffers r111to11wtic
charli1111fi111clio11s which
sur/K,ss even dedicated
"cbarl mu/ gmpb "programs.
U et'IJll basic chart 1)1Jes tire
buif/-in, wilb tho11st111tlf of
variations possible wilb a
.1·i111p/e dick or two of/be
11w11se. And ifyour
i1!for111alio11 cbrmges,
J)r1/Jeze updates all related
cbar/s a11/om11/ical/y.

lnl<gntl ed Prescniallnn Workshe<I.

Unit Sales by Distribution
The 11ddition of several key domes tic
dis1ributo rs during the end of FY '87
will imp rove 1hc s3 lc s ou1look for '88.
As you can sec over 75 % of our sa les
arc cxpcc1cd to be domestic. with
nearly 25 % fore ign. Special
promoti ons with our we..~t co:i.st
U.S. Gov't(13.3%)
distributors should uccouni for the
large s:ilcs in 1ha1area.

Power You Control
No 111£11/er bow comp/11x tbe
data, Tra/1eze /1rovides /be
porwrjr1Iji111clio11s you need
for rma(rsis. 1111, you retain
comp/e/efreedom to
111a11ip11/a/e /be i11fon11alion
and its presentation.

Midwesl(17.4%)

Unit Sales by Month

·~lL b. h
Jenuary

February

•

Wes1Coast ~ Eas1Coast

0

Midwest

D

•

Canada

~ U.K.

February
March

Integrated Presentation
Worksheet

March

Unit Sales Totals
January

U.S. Gov1

Totals
by Month

760
820
875

550
660
800

500
550
610

300
430
540

300
350
415

230
350
500

2,455

2,010

1,660

1,270

1,065

1,080

l'be result is 11 clear. ere
ct1/cbi1111 represe11/ali1i11 of
your itifon11alio11 tlx11 c1111
make /be difference between
se//i1111 your idem and sillitig
011 //Jem. 011(y Trapeze Xh't!s
you a jJrese11k1tion-11ualilJ'
tmrkslJeel i11 one.
integrated /1ro,~m111.

Totals by Distribution

One Program. One Worksheet.
~

Trapeze: the first trulyintegrated presentation worksheet. It combines spreadsheet, data
analysis, text, charting and graphics capabilities in a single program - and lets you perform
any or all of them on a single worksheet without the hassle of juggling several programs
at once.
Trapeze 2. 0 is the most powerful and flexible presentation worksheet on the market. And
we believe that, once you try it, you'll agree. If not. return it within 30clays and we'll refund
your money.
Visit your local dealer today for a demo or call us at 1-800-443-1022.
Minimum :iystt.1n n.'qulrcrnenlS: enhanced Macintosh Sl2K wilh BOOK o:tcm.! drh·c. Nu ns on Maci111osl1versions Sl2c, Plus, SE and Mac II (ilJ mlor!J.
Suppons l:.is<n1Ti1<r"and lmage.,,.rllcr'" I and II.
.C- 1987llila111.ilor.'" loc. l'rlpeze ls a ~m.I tn.demuk of OW. ruJor, loc. l>:sta l"J.ilor and lhe TraflCZC IOJ.,•o ue lr.1dcmarks ufDw.. Tailor, Inc.
All rigJ1ts rtS{'f\"td. Mu:intosh, Wena.Titer, and 11J128CWmer are trademarks oC Apple tompuler. lnc.•

Circle 662 on reader service card

/.

e..
The Integrated Presentation Worksheet.
(}JI>

Tailor. Inc.,. I:\00 S. l'nil'CrSil)' Dril'C SuilC 409

Fon 11-0nh. Texas 76107

Whereto Buy
MacFORTH Plus

MasterFORTH

PCMacBASIC

True BASIC

Version 3.52. Creative Solutions, 4701
Rando lph Rd. #1 2, Rockville, MD

Version 1.2. :vlicro!vlotion, 8726 S.

Version 2.0l. Ptero dac tyl Sofrware,
905 W California St., Mill Valley, CA
94941 , 4'15/388-4827. 512K m i nimum
memor y; requires SOOK drive sto r
age. $39.95 .

39 S. Main St., H anover, NH 03755.
603/643-3882, 800/872-2172. 128K
minimum memo ry; 512K recom
mended. $99.95.

20852, 301/984-0262, 800/367-8465.
512K minimum memory; ex ternal

Sepulveda Blvd. #A1 71, Los Angeles,
CA 90045, 213/821-4340. 128K mini
mum me mo r~' $125.

drive recommended. !199.

Versio n 1.2. True BASIC, Inc.,

McAssembly
Mach2
\ e rsion 2.12. Palo Alto Shipping, PO.
Box 7430. Menlo Park, CA 94026,
415/854-7994, 8001443-6784. 512K
minimum memory; SOOK drive stor
age recommended. S99.95.

Macintosh Pascal
Versio n 1.0. Apple Computer, Inc..
20525 Ma riani Ave., Cupertino, CA
950 14, 4081996-101 0. 512K minimum
memory. $125.

Macintosh Programmer's
Workshop
Version 2.0JB. APDA, 290 S.W 43rcl
St. , Rernon, WA 98055, 2061251-6548.
IJVll3 minimum memory; requires
hard disk. $275 for APDA member s;
includes update to versio n 2.0.

Version 6.8. Sig nature Soft\vare, 2151
Brown Ave., Bensalem, PA 19020,
2151639-8764 .128K minimum mem
ory; 512K recommended. $4 0.

Smalltalk-SO

N.E. 36th \'<'ay, Box 97107, Reclmoncl ,
WA 98073 , 206/ 882-8080, 800/426
9400. 128K minimum memo r y; ex ter
nal drive recommended. $195.

\ hsion 0.4 . APDA. 290 S.W 43rd St.,
Ren1 on, WA 98055 , 206/ 251-6548. lMB
minimum memory; hard disk recom
mended. PS for APDA members.

Microsoft BASIC Interpreter

Smalltalk-BO

Version 3.0. Microso ft Corp.. 16011

Version 2.2. ParcPl:ice Systems, 2400

N.E. 36th \'>;'ay, Box 97107, Redmond,
WA 98073, 2061882-8080, 800/426
9400. L28K minimum memo ry. $99.

Geng Rd., Palo A Ito, CA 94303,
415/859-1000. 8001822-7880. 21\IB
minimum memor y; hard disk recom
menclecl. For !\•lac Plus and Mac SE,
CL ve rsion 5695, DE versio n $995; for
Mac II , CL ve rsio n $995. DE version
$1295.

Microsoft FORTRAN Compiler

MacMETH

9400. 128K minimum mem or y; exter
nal drive recommended. $295.

MPWC
Version 2.0. APDA , 290 S.W 43rd Sr..
Rento n. WA 98055, 206125 1-6548. 1MB
minimum memory; requires MPWI

MacModula-2

3121790-1253. 512 K minimum mem
or y; requires ex tern al drive. $195.

Microsoft BASIC Compiler

Version 2.0. Modula Corp., 950 N.
Universit y Ave., Provo, UT 84604 ,

SlOO.

Turbo Pascal
Version J.O. Borland International,

Version 1.0. Microsoft Corp., ·10611

Version 2.2..V!icrosoft Corp., 16011
1.E. 36th Way, Box 97107, Redmond ,
\'(!;\ 98073, 206/882-8080, 8001426

801/375-7400. 512K minimum mem
ory; ex ternal d rive recommended.

SemperSoft Modula-2
Version J.O. Semper Software, PO.
Box 225, Glen Ellyn, IL 60138,

Versio n 3.00a. TD! Software, Inc.,
10355 Brockwoocl Rel., Dallas, TX
75238, 21 4/340-4942 . 512K minimum
memo r y; ex cernal drive reco m
mended . Regular version $99.95 ,
developer version $149.95, com
mercial version $299.9 5.

MPWPascal

Ve rsio n l.O. ·rerrapin , Inc., 222 Third

nal drive recommended. Sl50.

Version 2.0. APDA, 290 S.W 43 rd Sr.,
Rento n, WA 98055, 2061251 -6548. lMB
minimum memor y; requires MP\'(!
and harcl disk. $150 for A PDA
members.

St., Cambridge, :-.·IA 02142 , 617/492
8816. 512K minimum memor y; exter

ton, OR 97005, 5031643-4539. lMB
minimum memor~~ 5395.

Terrapin Logo for the Macintosh

Neon

MacTran77
Version 2.0. DCM Daca Products, 1710
'Tivo Tandy Center, Fort Worth, TX
76102, 817/870-2202. 512K minimum
memory; external drive for 512K rec
ommended . S199.

Version 2.0. Kriya System s, Inc.,
6 Export Dr., Sterling, w, 22170,
7031430-8800, 8001345-7492. 512K
minimum memory; external drive
recommended. $195, Neon Assem
bler $50.

Object Logo
\ e rsion 1.5. Coral Software Corp., P.O.
Box 307, Cambridge, MA 021 42,
617/868-7440, 800/521-1027. 512K
minimL1m memory; requires external
drive for 512K. $79.95.
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Version 4.22R1. l. Pecan Software Sys
tems, Inc., 1410 39th St., Brooklyn,
~y 11218. 7 181851 -3100, 8001637
3226. 128K minimum memory; exter
nal drive recommended . $99.95.

UCSDPascal
\ e rsion 2.0. Peca n Softwa re Systems.
Inc., 1410 39th St .. Brooklyn , N Y
11218. 7 181851 -3100, 8001637-3226.
128K minimum memor y; ex ternal
drive recommended. 599.95.

and hard disk. $150 for APDA
members.

MacScheme + Toolsmith

UCSD Modula-2 with
Power System

TOI Modula-2 for the Macintosh

Version 4. l. Modula Corp., 950 N.
University Ave., Provo , UT 84604,
801/375-7400, 8001545-4842. 128K
min imum memory; 512K with exter

Version 1.0. Semantic lvlicrosystems,
Inc., 4470 S.W Hall St. #340, Beaver

Inc., 4585 Scotts Valley Dr., Scotts
Valley, CA 95066, 4081438-8400,
8001255-8008, 8001742-1133 in Cali
fornia. 512 K minimum memor y; ex
ternal urin:: rc::cornmc::nueu. $99.95.

nal d rive recommended. $79.95.

UCSD Pascal with Power System
Version 4.2 2Rl.1 . Pecan Software Sys
tems, Inc., 1410 39th SI. , Brooklyn,
KY11218, 7181851 -3 100, 8001637
3226. 128K minimum memory;
external d rive recommended.
$99.95.

VIP (Visual Interactive
Programming)
\ e rsion 2.2. Mainstay, 5311-B Der ry
Ave.. Agoura Hills, CA 91301 , 8181
991-6540. 512K minimum memor y.
$124. 95.

TML Modula·2
Version 1.0. TML Systems, Inc., 4241
Baymeadows Rd ., Jack sonville, FL

ZBasic Interactive
BASIC Compiler

32217, 9041636-8592. 512K minimum
memory; requires MP\V; ex ternal
drive for 512K recommended. S99.95.

Version 4.0. Zedco r, Inc., 4500 E.
Speedway #2 2, Tucson, A Z 85712,
6021795-3996, 8001482-4567. 512K
minimum memory. S89.95.

TMLPascal
Version 2.5. Ti\1L Systems, Inc., 4241
Baymeadows Rd.,jacksonville, FL
32217, 904/636-8592. 512K minimum
memor y; ex cernal drive for 512K rec
ommended. S99.95.

(continue!>)

~ National

~ Semiconductor

Wewere ready
forthe MacII ost
before theywere.
INTRODUCING TIIE
NS8/16 MEMORY · .
EXPANSION BOARD
FOR THE MACINTOSH II \
National has been providing high- '
level add-in products for over a decade.
We've helped well over a hundred thou
sand multi-tasking, multi-user business
environments run faster and better. So
even before Apple was ready \\~ th the new
Mac™ 11,we were ready wi tl1 the expertise
and technology to help it work harder.
In fact,we viewed the Macintosh™ II
as an 'open' invitation to provide power
users \\~th the right tools. And now we're
proud to introduce the NS8/ 16 Memory
Expansion Board.
GET 4, 8, 12, OR 16 MBYfES
OF RAM FEATURING:
• Apple/ UNIX"(A/ UX) compatibility.
• RAMdisk software.
• Advanced NuBus™support.
Speed tlu·ough memory hungty appli
cations like: CAD/ CAM.Desktop Publish
ing.High Resolution Graphics.Big
Macintosh and Mac arc 1r:1dcmarks of Apple Comptller, Inc.
liNlX is a registered trademark of AT&T Bell Labs.
Nullus is a u·Jclcmark ofTexas lnstmmcnts Incorporated.
O 1987 Nation:tl Semiconductor Corp.

ALL WITH QUALTIY
AND SUPPORT YOU CAN

Databases and Spreadsheets. Financial/
Accounting packages. And AI Program
ming. Just to name a few

ANDRUNA/UX
MORE EFFICIENTLY
High-end applications \viii run at top
performance levels under A/ UX. Without
modifications. And tl1e NS8/ 16 remains
completely transparent to the user.
In tlie Macintosh 11 operating system,
the RANidisk utility allows an application
to treat the NS8/ 16 as one, or aseries,
of pseudo disk drives, accessing files at
uBus memo1yspeeds.
So memmy intensiveapplications \\~ll
go much faster. As will switching between
applications.
Circle 196 on reader service card

RELY ON
Get a full 5-year warranty on tl1e
NS8/ 16.Backed by the leader in memory
products. And customer service.
National is the company you should
tliink of for add-in products. Now; witli our
NS8/ 16 Memory Expansion Board.And
in the future - you can expect to see a
whole line ofadd-in products for the Mac II.
It's experience that lets us make a
promise llke that. So now that you have
the Mac 11 ready to run ,you know who
can help you see how far it can go.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL THE COMPATIBLE
PRODUCTS GROUP AT
800-345-4006
OUfSIDE OF CALIFORNIA
CALL 800-538-8510
~ National

~

Semiconductor

Whereto Buy
Page150

800/'i92-9602 in Calilo rnia. l28K min
imum memo r y. $169.95. *

AppleShare Nel'isited

ThinkTank 512

Page159
7Z1e Video's in the \Vo rl<>s

AppleShare

PCMacKey

Version 1.3. Living Videotexr, Inc. , 117
Ea sy St.. Mounta in View. CA 94043,
4'151964-6300. 512K minimum mcm 

Version L I. Apple Computer, Inc.,

·ningem Techno logies, Lld ., 5720

or )'; cxrernal drive recommended.

Version 2.0. MacroMind, Inc., 1028

20525 Mariani Ave., Cupercino , CA
950 14, 408/966- 1010. lMB minimum
memor y; requires dedicated .\-tac
Plus, hard disk, and AppleTa lk. $799.*

Peachtree Pkwy. #100 , Norcross. GA
30092, 4041662-0366. 128K minimum
me mo r ~'. Sl 20.*

$195.

W Wolfram St., Chicago, II. 60657,
3 12/871-0987. 512K minimum mem 
ory : ex ternal drive o r hard disk rec
o mmended . $195 .*

Page157

VideoWorks II

Maste11>iece: 'Jheatre ft :-; Not

Page154
Page151

Riding tbe Desktop E:xpress

Masterpiece

Page161
Tbe Big Picture

Desktop Express

Version 2.70. Strategic Planning Sys
tems, 15233 \:e n1ura Blvd # 708,
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403. 8181784

l.((e in tbe i'vlaze
Maze Wars+
Version 1.1 . MacroMind. lnc..1028 \X'
Wolfram St. , Ch ic:1go, IL 60657, 3 12/
87 1-0987. 512K minimum memory;
requires AppleTalk network or mo
dem. $49.95."

Ve rsion 1.0. Dow .Jones & Compan)',
Inc. . l ~O. Box 300, l'rincero n. NJ
08543, 6091520--1000, 800/ 25 7-5 114.
512K minimum memo r y; requires
Hayes-compatible modem. $1,19."

Version 1.0. OataDesk Intern ational,
Inc., 7650 Haskell Ave .. Van N u y.~. CA
91406, 818/'780-16 3, 800/826-5.198,

Vers inn 2.0. Borland lnrernacional,
Inc., 4585 Scotts Va lley Dr., Scrn rs
\~tll ey, CA 95066, •108/ 438-8400,
8001255-8008. 5 12K minimum
memory. £99.95."

Unleash the Full Power of your
Postscript"' Laser
[F~"'
Printer I
~

P1: oe~

e~~11

~o
LI
1

[JJ
~st<1

•
•
•
•
•

0

~

~

oP pi.JS

•

Page162
7Zw Dip,ital Audio \Vo rksta tio n

Frame Mac

Mac-101 Enhanced Keyboard

•
•

Inc.. I 708 Shattuck Ave., Berkeley, CA
94709, 415/540-5536. 5121< minimum
mem or y. $95.•

More 't han Just an LJJgrade

SideKick

11a.•""

RO'llATE
SKEW - SHADE
SHADOW - OUTLINE!

a.19~

•

Shown are Just 7 of the 30 effects
evallable us jng Times tent. There are mlllions
of options available for each PostScrlpl font.
Nol lust ano1her new font, but a whole new concepl.
Save Illes In ~ncapaulated f.oat~orlp1 tormat
and others .
Easy Integration Into Quark XPress; PageMaker 2.0 1 ~
RSGl3;· Mlcroaoll Word 3.0j'" and moat o1her popular
desktop publishing packages.
Allows user 10 read PICT or paint Illes, add special
etteots, and print them.
No programming knowJedge necessary.
Special Introductory price, only $195.
For Maclntoah 512E ~, Plus · , SE'" and MJ!c II'".
Avall•ble 11oon tor l\ppta llGS'", Atari ST'", and IBM'".

050'

Version 1.1. Berkeley System Design.

\'\I/Jere Did Alf tbe Slide
Rul es Go?

Key Replace111e11ts

~

Stepping Out

Page158
Page156

Page153

6863. 5l2K minimum memory; re
quires hard d isk. S3500.'

B
.

'

B
'

"

TOOL

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL

'\.
\:~=·

Alk for LASER FX •I your
local computer dealer
...or, call tor nHre1t tooaUon.

~

:·:.
./·:·:~·:·:"· ''

B

~
.. i.e.

94025, 415/327-881 I. Key- disk copy

•••

DESK ACCESSORIES

llllli>lllil

All different, all ready to run on your Apple Macintosh™. Desk accessories for business,
disk &file management,utilities, graphics, text, programming, and games. These are the
same great Public Domain and Shareware desk accessories that you'lle read about in
the pages of Macworld™. You could easily spend a small fortune obtaining these great
desk accessories elsewhere, but we'll send all 200 IO you on 4 double sided disks for only
25.00, or 8 single sided disks ror only $27.00, (plus 3.00 shipping and handling). Sound
too good to be true? It isn't. We are determined lo provide you with the very best in Public
Domain and Shareware software at the most reasonable prices. We stock the latest
versions of over 2500 di!ferent programs, games, artwork, DA's, fonts, educational, and
business applications. At only $3.50 per single sided disk, or $6.50 per double sided
disk.. No minimum on cash purchases, no membership fees. Jusl great software al
honest prices. Overnight and second day delivery service available. Send $2.50 !or our
disk catalog with 5 free programs and start getting more boftes for your buck today I

Budgetbbltes ™ 'Toorrkrcalfl-800-356-3551
CUSWtru.r Suvia: 1-913-271-6022

CANADA • 3 KIQg St.• P.O. Box 938
Sulla 127, ·St. Catharirfes, Ontarlp
Canada L2R BZ4 I (416) 641-076e

Circle 724 on reader service card
250

Vers ion 2.0. Digidesign, Inc., 1360
Willow Hcl. #101 , Menlo Park , CA

(co11ti11uesJ

~..,,..,.,.,,....,.

USA - ~20 Reseda Blvd.
Suite 476, Northridge, CA 91324
1918) 718•159e

Softsynth

It's not that we're charging too little...
it's just that you've been paying too much.

USEFUL !TOOL FOR THE AMATEUR

INDIBPl!NBABµ!

\ e rsion 1.1 1. Erez Anzel Software, 113
McCabe Cresccm , Thornhill, On
t:irio . Can:.ida 1.4.I 256, 4161738-4601
512K minimum memory; 8001< drive
srorage recommended. $595.*

Ocwber 1987

P.O. Box 2248 Topeka, KS 66601
Macinl06h ia U adomark ol Appe C001potar, Inc.

!P(,u,,...,"'6.. ,.,,.,,,_,s~

iy1...a.,,,,,...1u11... 1o..ufion.

Circle 301 on reader service card

~I VI SA]
~

DOES WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY, JR.
REALLY NEED ATHESAURUS?
without taking your eyes off the
screen or your fingers off the
keyboard. Nothing about how
simple it is-just select the
word you want an alternate for,
and up pops a window of syn
onyms . Pick a new word and
the window disappears. and your
new word takes the place of the old
word . But he did say: ''It's a bloody
miracle. Word Finder has changed
my life. I never used to use a
thesaurus."* To order call
800-828-6293 (in New York State
call 716-377-0130).
Word Finder installs as a desk
accessory. It is not copy protected.
Retail $59.95
If you 've ever watched his show
Firing Line, you know Bill Buckley
to be one of the most articulate,
erudite people who ever spoke the
King 's English . His superior vocab
ulary makes you lean forward in
your chair to keep up with him. If
anyone could get by without a
thesaurus, he could . But we have
his letter praising our comprehen
sive, contemporary Word Finder.
No big words, just a nice letter
saying how much he liked it and
uses it. Didn't mention the 220,000
synonyms for 15,000 words. Didn't
say anything about how in just
seconds Word Finder performs the
whole cycle of look-up and replace
ment , so you continue writing

*Mr. Buckley volunteered this
statement about Word Finder, and
is not being compensated for his
endorsement.

,------------
Special Introductory Offer
Rush me Word Finder for $59.95 (Add $2.50 shipping:
NY residents add sales tax)

0 Visa D MasterCard D American Express D Check D COD
Card Number
Exp. Date _ _ /_ _
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ __

D

©Copyright 1987, Microlytics, Inc.
Wm d Finder 1..1s a trademark of Microlytics. Inc.

SYNONYM FINDER"

Mlcro Iyti cs, Inc.,
300 Main Street, Suite 126, East Rochester, NY 14445 (716) 377-0130

(800) 828-6293
Circle 774 on reader service card

Dealers please call

Advertiser Index
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Sumbrr

212
678
552
306
760
20-I

590
67
·190
627

434
373
38
394

301
657

no
757

&J7
524
330
27 1
S48
611

685
684

Rc.uJe r
Service
Numbrr

AllA Software, Inc.. 20 1
At.l ube Sv tems, ·14-45
."'1obe ;.stems. 73·72
Aldus cOrp.. 22·23
An:itcx. Inc.. 175
Ann Arbor Soft works, 100- 101
Apple Computer, Inc., 31
,\ utomat~'Cl 1-• nguagc Proce. Ing
Svstcms. 207
A~-cn·, 62
0cc1t! l l'Ch. 36
Bering Indust ries, Inc.. 25
Berkeley System Design, 70
!lest Computer, 242
Blyth Software. Inc., 217
!lo c Corp.. 59
Bud11etbytes, 250
CM Enhancements, Inc., 219
Gahncrs Exposition Group, 2 I5
C:is:id)·\1t:1re, 54
Central Po int Softw-Jrc, 188
Ccmrnm Sys1ems, 40· I
Compuscr'"· 80
Compmcr Fr iends, Inc., 200
Computer Shoppe, 25 4
CorJI Softw:trc, 60
Cricket Sof1ware, 189
Cricket Software, 191

615
662
377
28 I
232
761
634

562
600
312
683
445
778
475
791
I43
530
272
249
765
76 2
747
748

Crown Publishers, 206
DEST Corp. . 52·52
Darn Tailor, 2·17
DaiaCo(J): Inc.. 212
Data\'12, 234
Daina Communlcmions, 22•i
Deneba Sof1ware. 56·57
Diehl Gr.iphsoft, 24
Diskenc Connec1ion, 204
E·Machines, Inc., 88
Fifth Gencra1 lon Sl'stems,
Inc., 180- 18 1
.
Flrebird I.iccn>e.• , Inc., 90
lstA idSoftw:irc, Inc., 198
First Class Peripherals, 28-29
GITT Softwo rk , 254
GE lniormation Scn •ices, 39
G\1t' Instruments. Inc. , 188
General Computer, 83, 84-85
i!O Design, Inc.. 208
Icon Hevicw, 48-49
infosphere, 218
JD!., Inc., 94
James River Coql., 231
.Jasmine '!Cchnolo~lc.•, l8· i9
Jasmine Technologies, 6

Rc.11dcr

Rc:adcr

Stnkc
?'\umbe r

Numbrt

Il
123
l 19
721
i20
318
652
238
60 1
397
4;9

16
78 1
653
796
786
774
470
694
742
779

Senkc

Kensington. BC
Kingsleyatf, 37, 256
L1Cie, l.td, 42
Laser Connection, The, 35
Laser Connection, The, 58
L1)'Cn.'d, Inc., 14·15
Le1rase1, Inc., 8·9
l.lonhean Press, 199
I.lving Video 1Cx1, 10, 51
Lundeen & Associates, 98
~· ISC Technologies, Inc., 50
~l acCo n nec1lo n , 102·107
~1acProduc1s, 235
~ l ac 1ore, 256
~l acro ~!ind. Inc.. %
~1acrop.1c, Intl, 71
~1icro Systems, 233
~licroStore, 222
~llcroly tics, 251
~llcrosoft Corp., IFC· I, 38
~I lcro1ech Peripherals. Inc., 223
Migcnt, 21I
,\llgent, Inc., 257
~lo nltcrm Corp. , 177

•

Living outside
the U.S.?
S

ubscriptions are available for those living outside the
U. S. Additional postage will apply, and prepayment
is required in U.S. dollars.
Enclose payment with your order and send to:

MACWORLD
P.O. Box 54515
Boulder, CO 80322

I year - S30.00
2 years - S60.00
3 years - S90 .00

for Canada and Mex ico , additional postage is 56/subscription year.
All other coun tries must acid S 12 /year surface mail , or S80/year
airmail.
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633
196
727

m
737
i3

794
695
718
754
553
560
724
211
631
656
194
33
763
577
1•19
630
418
345
787
743
266
210
405
73 1
398
225

93
618
332
6
iO
%
712
167
51
248
-l83
61
134
537
48
27

439
374
40
726

Momrola cmlconduc1or
Products, Inc.. 74.75
Kantucket Corp., 78·79
N:uional. ~·miconducmr. 249
Nc1work Specia lt ies, Inc., 2·1 0-241
New Direction . 220
NuD:it:t. Il l
Odesta Corp., 227
Omn lga1c, 92
On-I.Inc Store, 206
Open Mac Enterprises, 176
PMC 1l!lcsys1em . 182
Pe:tdu ree Software, 61
Persona l ltalning Systems. 2 IO
Pos1craft Im'I., Inc ., 250
Pracllcal Computer Appllc:uiom,
Inc., 21
Pn."Cls!On Dat a Produc1s. 199
Princeton Graphic ·)'Siems, 24 4-245
Progr-JnlS Plus, 64-64C
Public Doma in Exch:ingc, The, 62
Publl.s hlng Ink, 184
llad lus, 192· I93
Htidlmc, 13
SBT Corp. , 186
Smorl Software, 172
Scorpio Sys1cms, Intl, 230
Scn,lblc Sof1w:1rc, Inc., 46
Shl\':1 Corp., 183
Signu Desl11ns, Inc., 26
Silicon Bcach Sofl\\-arc. Inc.. 195·19i
Softw:ue I.lbrJ<)'. 34
Sof1ware Ventures, 16
Solutions, Inc.. 2 14
Spectrum Dlgllal S)'.~tems. 76·77
Spectrum Holobr11:, Inc. , 33
St:usoft, I9B
S1uclloAdvcr1 lslngAr1 , 63
Sun Rcmarkc1lnR. 194
Supi:rMac Sof1ware, 30, 82
SuperMnc Tuchnulug)', 209
T/Maker Co., me
Tullgra sTcchnoluglcs, 170-l i l
Tumpes1, 226
Think Tuchnologli:s, Inc.. 7
3M. 68·69
Thundcnv:trc, 196
Tri Da1a, 239
Turner Hall Publishing, 66
Tussey Compu1er Produc1s. 185
US.llobmlcs, 176
USA·l'lex, 190
Upllme, 5
\arlt)'pcr, 202
\~Bind , Inc.. 229
Warp !'\inc, 65-65A
Wlllu ms & Maclus. 47
\'( brdl'crfcct Corp., 178
Zcricon, 63

Inf{/m~on Service

Free Product

MACWORLD

The Mactntoslrl'ttagaztne

Get m01·e i1iformation on products you're interested in 
simply return one of these cards today. There's 110 cost.
And 110 obligation.
1. Your primary job function:
Corpoullc o r Renern l nunagcr
b. Depa11mcnt manager
c. ~!IS or micro manager
cl. Engineering or scientilic
e. Professional
f. Rcseller!VAH
g. df-employecl
h . Other
::1.

2. Number ofemployees in

your company:
1. 25 or fewer
2. 26-9<)

4. 500-999
5. I 000 or more

3. 100-499

3. Plan to buy:
a. Now
h. In •I-6 months
c. In 7-1 2 months

d. More than 12
mo nl hs from now
e. For reference only

4. For how many personal
computers do you buy prod
ucts? (Include both company
and personal units, please.)
I. I

3. 5-9

2. 2-4

4. IOor m ore

5. How many of the above are
Macintoshes?
a. I
b. 2-4

c. 5-9
cl. IO orrnore

Valid 1hrough 111 9/ 88

It's easy to get m o re information
on products advertised in Macworld.
Here's how:

Addrc:s.-;

•Prim or type your name and address ;tnd circle the appropri a1e answer 10 each ques1ion.
•Circle lhe numbers that correspond 10 th e reader scr vic<! numbers for th e products that
interest you. These numbe rs appear in the ads and in the Advertiser Index.
•Apply first -class pos1agc before malling.

U
2S
.17
49
61
73
BS
97

Ii
26
38
50
62
71
86
98

-i
15 16

6

17

18
30
42
5·1

2' 28 29
.19 ·10 4 1
SI S2 S.I
M 61 6S

66

75

78

76

77

8 7 R8 89 90
99 100 IO I I02

7

8

19 20
3 1 32
H 4-1
SS 56
67 6H
79 80
91 92
l03 I04

21

10

11

12

22

2.i

H

30 1 302
3 13 3 14
32S 326
337 338
349 3SO
361 362
373 374
385 386
397 398
409 4 10
42 1 422
·133 Hi
44S H6
4S7 4S8
469 470
481 482
493 494
SOS S06
Sl 7 SIB
S29 530
541 S42
5S3 '5·1
S65 566
577 S78
S89 590

B .14 35 36
4S 46 ·17 ·IH
H Sil
69 ~o
Bl 82
93 94
l05 106

59
71
83

60

n
Hi

95 96
107 IOH

109 11 0 1 1 11 12 1 13 1l '1 l lS1 16 11 7 118 11 9 120

121
133
145
157
169

122 12~ 12 4 12S 126 127 128 129 130 1.}I 132
134 1.15 136 137 138 139 HO 14 l 142 l ·B H•
1·16 147 1-iB 149 150 15 1 152 1 5~ 15·1 ISS IS6

158 U9 160 16 1 16? 16' 164 16'S 166 167 168
170 17 1 172 173 174 175 176 177 17A 179 180

181 182 183 184 185 186 IH7 188 189 190 191 192
193 194 t 9S 196 197 198 199 2110 201 202 2Uj 2ll-I

205
217
229
24 1
253
265
277
289

206
218
230
242
2S4
266
278

207
2 19
231
24.1
2SS
267
279
290 291

208
220
2.12
24-1
256
2UH
ZHO
292

209
22 1
233
245
257
269
2S I
293

Ci r dc n u mber 99?

210
222
2.14
246
258
1i0
282
294

10

211
223
2 .IS
247
259
271

2 12
Zl-4
236
2·18
260
272

213
22S
237
249
26 I
273

214.
226
238
250
262
27·1
283 2A·I 285 286
29S 2?6 297 298

215
22 7
2.19
2<1
263
.!75
287
299

216
?2H

HO
H2
?M
.?i6
.?88
j()()

303
31S
327
339
3 SI
363
37S
387
399
4 11
423
H5
447
4S9
47 1
4S3
49S
S-07
St9
53 1
S43
SSS
S67
S79
59 1

304
316
328
340
3S2
364
}76
388
400
41 2
424
436
HS
460
472
484
496
S08
S20
S32
5H
SS6
S68
S80
S92

305
3 17
329
3•11
353
36S
377
389
40 1
4 13
42S
437
449
46 1
473
48 5
·197
S09
S2 1
533
SH
5S7
S69
SS !
S93

.106
H8
3JO
342
354

366
378
390
·102
4 14
426
438
4SO
462
474
486
49R
SIO
522
S34
S·16
SSS
570
S82
594

.107
31?
HI
343
3SS
367
379
39 1
403
41S
H7
439
HI
463
475
·187
499
511
523
535
547
SS9
S71
S83
S9S

308
320
33 2
344
356

.168
380
392
·I04
4 16
428
440
452
464
476
·i88
SOO
512
S24
536
S48
S60
S72
584
596

309
32 1
3}3
345
3S7
369
39 1
393
<OS
·11 7
429
H I
•IS3
46S
477
489
SOI
SI.I
52S
537
549
56 1
573
SSS
S9 7

City, Stale. Zip
Pho ne: Area codc/l'\umhcr

.1 10 3 11 3 12
.122 323 324
.134 H5 336
346 347 348
3 S8 3S9 360
370 .171 372
3S2 3S3 3S4
394 395 396
406 407 408
4 18 ·119 ·120
430 43 1 432
442 H3 444
454 455 •56
466 ·167 468
478 -179 480
·i9U 49 1 ·192
S-02 503 504
SH 5 15 S l6
S26 527 S28
S38 539 540
SSO 5S I SS2
S62 S63 SM
S7·1 ns S76
5116 587 5S8
S98 599 600

subs c..· r ih c to .UC1c 1t·orltl . We wi ll hJJI yo u $30 fo r :t l·}'t.'ar {12-issu c)

~ u bsc rip t l o n

60 1 602 603 60;1
6 13 614 6 15 6 16
62S 626 627 628
637 638 639 64 0
649 650 6S t 6S2
66 1 662 66.1 664
673 674 675 676
685 686 687 688
697 698' 699 700
709 7 10 7 11 7 12
12 1 ni :'23 124
133 734 735 736
74S 746 747 748
757 758 759 760
769 770 77 1 772

GOS
6 17
629
64 1
6S3
66S
677
689
7n l
7 13
725

606
6 18
6.\0
612
6S4
666
678
690
702
7 14
126

607
6 19
63 1
6·13
6SS
667
67?
69 1
703
7 15

12;
737 7~8 739
749 HO 7S I
76 1 762 763

608 609 6 10
620 621 622
632 6H 634
641 645 646
656 M7 658
66>16(>9 670
680 681 68?
692 69 .1 694
70•t 70' 706
7 l 6 7 17 7 18
ne 129 1w
740 7·'1 741
752 75 3 7 54
764 76 5 766
776 , , , 778

6 11
r,23
635
647
659
67 1

GI .!
(11'1

636
648
6611
672
68~ 6114
69S 696
707 70K
7 1? 720
13 1 n2

7·B
7S5
767
779

7-14
756
768

77.i 771 775
780
78 1 782 783 784 78 5 786 78j 7tlR 789 790 79 1 792

;93 794 795 i96 797 798 '799 HOO 999

Pl.t:ASE NOT E:
nicncc In

T h i~

ob rnin ln~

c;i rd Is for you r c;c>nW·
i nforma tion o n

p r oducL~

ad \'cr tiscd In ll1"cum r/d. Pleas e SC"nd cdlm ri:l l
comme n ts o r fnq 11 irk~ 10 Th e Ed iwr. Muc
U'Qrfd , 501 Sccon LI Sc. #600, S:tn Fr :1nciSCf), CA
9·illl7.
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Free Product-1LrZrion Service

MACWORLD

Please print or t ypt.• ;111 info rm :JllL>fl

Tbc MaclntoslrAlagazl1111

Name
Get more infonnatiori o n products you're intet·ested in 
simp{v return 01ie oftbese cards today. TIJere's no cost,
·n11<..·
And no obligation.
"'1
• k•1

·li·..

i~~ .

1. Your primary job function:
a. Corpo ra1e or general man3gcr

b. Department manager
c. MIS or micro 1mnager
c.1. Engineering or scientific
e. Profession:.11
f. Reseller/VAR
g .~L·lf-e mployed
h. Other

2. Number ofemployees in

your com pany:
I. 25 or fe we r

4. 500-999

2 26-99

5. I000 or more

J 100-499

3. Plan to buy:
a. J\"o w

d. More tlwn l2

b. In 4-6 mo111hs
c. In 7-12 months

months fro m now
e. For reference o nly

4. For how many personal
computers do you buy prod
ucts? (Include both company
and personal units, please.)
I. l

3. 5-9

2 2-4

4. IO or mon~

5. How many of the above are
Macintoshes?
a. I

c 5-9

h . 2-4

d. IOo r more

Valid 1hro11gh 1/ 19/ SR

Company

It's easy to get more information · ·
on products advertised in Macworld .
Her e's h ow:

Ad dn.~

•Pri m or type )'Our nam<! and address and circle the appropriate answe r 10 each ques1ion.
•Circle lhc numbers l h:U correspond 10 the reader service numbers for l ite products th at
interest you . These numbers appear in lit<: ads and in 1he Advertiser Index.
•Appl)· firs1-class postage before mailing.
I

2

13
25
37

14
26
38

·19
61

II 16
27 lH
39 ·10
so 51 S2
62 63 (,.,
75 76

,.

,.,

20

29

~z

..

1H I')
:\Cl .II
42 ·13
5.1 5·1 5~
61 66 67
7 7 i'H 79

JO

S(,

2 1 l2
.i .l 3't
4S .j(i
S7 'ij

611

69

.,.,

';"I)

73
80 HI H2
H5 8() Si NH 89 90 'JI 9.? 9.'\ 9.:a
97 98 99 IOU 10 1 102 llJ .'t llM 10'5 106
10 1J l l O 11 1 112 113 114 ll S 116 11 7 ll H
12 1 122 123 124 1 2~ 126 127 12 H IZ9 1311

j()2 ~03 30·1 .:'05
.l l ~ 3lS 3 16 3 17
327 328 329
H9 340 341
35 I 352 353
36 1
.'\63 36-t 365
j.73
37S .\76 377
3SS
.~H7 388 389

II

301
3 13
325
337
349

2~

.IS
·1'7

"'

7 1 72
8J 8-t
9S %
I07 lllH
1 19 110
l .'tl l .U

1.H l.H 1:5 ~ l!-(1 1.n HS 1.W l " U 14 1 H2 1•0 l ·H
145 146 l ·i 7 11 H 1·19 150 1'5 1 1'52 1.,3 t'H 1'' 1., 6
1'5'7 l Se 1'59 160 16 1 162 1 6~ 1M 1 6~ 166 16 7 1r1R
169 170 17 1 172 173 17·1 17., 176 t ii' 1":'8 l .. IJ I HO
18 1 IA 2 18 3 UH I HS l fl6 187 I Htt 18 9 190 19 1 PJ2
193 194 19S 196 197 19R 19 9 2011 :Wt 202 203 211 ·1
20~ 206 207 ZU8 .!'09 2 111 .!I I 2 12 2U 21-4 21"J .? I ll
217 2 18 2 19 210 .?Z I 222 Z.?~ ?21 22-S 226 227 2 2H
2::!1J .BO Bl 232 .B3 2.H 23'5 .!. .t.6 23 7 2.i8 .H9 2·tO
241 242 Z•O 2"4 2·i'5 24<i 241' :2<1 H .2 49 2SO 2S I 21\2
2'53 251 2~~ 2.,6 257 2'5H Z"i9 ~60 U il 262 26 .t. .U1•I
265 266 267 26H 269 270 27 1 272 273 27·1 2i S .!76
2,7 278 279 280 28 1 282 2H3 2A·1 2R"i 2H6 287 ..!Hfl
289 290 29 1 Z9 l 293 294 295 296 297 298 19'-) 0<1

C ircle nu mbe r 999 to s u b?OcrJ bc

10 .Utlcu·arl,/ .

326
3.18
350
362
374
386
:\9tl
4 10
·'22
H•
·H 6
·O B

306
31H
3311
<2

307
3 19
33 1
.l•l3

:WR
.120
'32
3H
3H J~S 356

;\09 310 3 1 1
32 1 322 323
3.l .l 334 33s
34S .H6 .147
35 7 358 .15'1

.~i

]67 368

~69

378 379 3RO 38 1

3? I
40 3
4 1'3i
"27
·1.19
44S
-4.f7 ..f·hi 449 4'SO -lS I
4S9 460 461 i62 ·t6;\
"'S7
469 ·'470 •i i i 472 47~ -47•1 -1 7 5
48 1 ·~H2 •Ht.'\ ·IB·I ·lfl S ·iH6 ·IH7
493 .t94 •i95 ·196 -i97 498 -l9 9

39;
409
421
'33

399 ·1 00
4 11 ·112
423 ·12-1
43~ ·136

")0~

5116

S29
5-tl
S53
.,6S
577
SA9

HO "i3 I
'S42 'S43
5H 555
566 S67
'S78 "J7':)
590 59 1

40 I
4 13
-t25
437

390
•102
-IJ.1
·t26
4.i8

392
·104
·116
-128
440

393
4US
4 17
429
-141

452
16·1
"176
·188
500

-6S3
-4.ti'i

Ciry, Stat..:, Zip

Phont!: Area code/Number

3l2
.l H
336
348
360
;\ i O 37 1 37l
382 3H3 ;\H4
3?·1 .\95 396
·H>6 407 4118
·ll 8 ·'1 9 420
430 ·i .\ I 4.U
4U H .I 44 4
4S4 -t'SS -t"i<>
466 •167 •i68
-t78 ·179 4HO
·190 ·I'> I i92

-'177
·• H9
50 1 5112

~O.\

50.:i

60 1 r,02
61~ (11 -i
(i ll) <i26
6~ 7 G38
6 4~ 650
66 1 Mi 2

603
6 1c;
627
639
6S 1
663
6"';' ;\ 674 675

6R'i

()1~6

6<H c~s (tU6 607 6UK Ch) 6 10 (JI I 61 2
616 6 17 6 18 619 '120 C>ll 6U l12'.\ (114

628 629 (130 63 I 632 6H fJ.i·I 6 ,\"i

(1.'t(1

6-10 64 1 6·1 2 6·1 ~ 6H M~ 6 ·16 6 ·i7 h ·I H
6.-;2 liS;\ f1Cj4 6 S'S 6Sf1 li~..,. fJllj A 6 S9 M10
66't M1':> (Jof>6 667 ()(1H {'64) ()70 6 '"'1 (if.?

676 (177 ft7H 6i'9 (l80 6H I C.t82 f.>8.\ (lK·I
()87 688 6 H9 690 ('9 1 692 (11).i M> •1 69 "ji 69<1
700 70 1 702 ;o.\ 704 70~ 706 70 7 70H

697 (19H 699
ii)') 710 7 1 1
7 21 7 22 723
73 .'t 7 ~-t 73 c;
74c; 7·i6 7..f 7
7c;7 '7')8 7'S9
769 770 77 1
7 Hl 782 7H 3

7 12 7 1.\ 7 1·• 71") ":'1(1
T.M ':'211j. 726 72; ":'2H
73(1 1.F :r :~H 739 i ·W
":'-18 7-19 7'>0 7c; I ;isz
760 76 1 7(11 .,.6:\ 76-t

7 11' " " ":' l 'J 72 11
729 7;\l> f.\ 1 '"' .\2
7·11 7 >11 'i·1.\ ..,. ,~,.

7B 7 ~_. .,.SS 7\C1
7(1 ~ 7(16 767 "T(~
772 77 .~ 774 7/S ;;6 777 7714 779 /HO
78 4 7H'i 7H6 787 788 7HIJ 71)11 7')1 7tn,
7 'H "rH 795 796 797 7()H 7 1>'-) HOO 9lJI}

~0 7 ~08

509 5 10 !>I I 5 12 5 1j "i l 4 515 'S l 6
517 5 1tl ~ 1 9 ~20 52 1 ,22 523 ';2-f 52' S26 527 UR

532
S4 ·i
SS6
S6tt
Sttu
S92

S.H
S46
55tt
S70
SfU SIU
593 "i9 ..
53 .\
S45
5S7
569

'1)35 536 537
5 .p 54R 5·i9
H9 ~60 561
57 1 "i 72 573
SR .\ 584 SH5
595 S% 597

5;\H '\.i9 S•W
ssn "iS I "i'S2
S62 5(>.< 564
574 ")75 176
S8h .,H7 588
"i')8 "J9') (;no

PLl:ASE NOT E: Thi s c a rd is for )'Our c:om·c ·
nicncc in ob ta inl nj( i n for rn :u lon on p rod u c t s
:llh ·crr lscd i n Mo cu •or/tl. Pl e ase ~e nd cdit<1 ri::1I
com m ent s o r Inquiries 10 Th e faUw r , Mac·

u·m·/tl, 'iOl Second St. #600, :,an fr :rn c hco . CA
94 11)7.

We wi ll hlll ,-ou S30 for a l ·)'t:ar (12-Lssu c) s ub?Ocrlptiu n (U.S. on l y).
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Product Index
Kc:nkr
Sn, iC l'
:'\'.umht•r

KL~.1c.kr

St-n ·it..·t•
'lumhn

• Software
2 12

Uuslncss
AUASuftwarc. Inc:.. 201

306 Aldus Corp . 22-B
760 Anawx. Inc.. 17 5
4 .~·i lkrkcley System Design. 70
6H5 Cricke t Software. IH9
6H4 C r icke t Software. 19 I
662 Data "Htilnr. Hi
249 lnf0>phere. 21 H
31H l.aiwed. lnc.. 14· 15
652 l.eiras<·t . Inc.. H·9
23H Uonheart Press. 199
l.i\'ill~

60 I
i ll I

6H
796
694
742
13
794
754
4>5.:\
560
630

210
405
73 1
225
51
374

Video TeX[ , I 0 . 51

Lundeen & Assodares. 91!
.\l acm~lind. Inc.. %
~ l aempac. lnt "I.. 7 1
Mlcro Systems. 2.U
Ml11en1 . 2 1 I
Mlgent . Inc.. 257
O<lesra Corp.. 2 27
Omniwue. 92
P.\IC "li:lcs•·ste ms. I H2
Pc:1chtrceSuftwan·. 61
Pe rsona l Trainln11 Systems. 2 1Cl
SUT Corp.. I H6
Sal<> ri Softw:m:, I 72
Sof1w:1 re\'l 'nlurl's. 16
Solutions. In c .. 2 H
Spectrum Digi t al Srstems. 76· T1
S1:usoft. I 9H
·1r1 Darn. 2.~9
Will iams & Madus. 47

Vc..·rtic;1I
:;90 Aul< >m;ucd l.anµu ;1,1.tt' 1>n>\.'c.. .sing
S~ Sll'llb.

Sau iri

jH
6;3

M3
l.l

20

S~1flw ; m:,

1... 2:

Darn Management
Bh-th S"fl"' ""· Inc . ! 1
~l;Kn >p:t•". lnt"I . - 1
~ : u um: kcc Corp . - 1;.-9
Od,-sca Corp.. 1r
\~ 'u ni Pro<:l'SSi n~

2.:; I
.\lkw.«..n Corp.. IFC-1'1. ;Ill
3·1; SensihlL• Snf1warl'. hll'.. ·t6
332 TIMHkl· r Co.. IBC
-ill \X'1irdl\,rfwcCc irp . 1-x
- --i

~lir ro ln ic.... .

Comnm ni ca1i1ms
')2·t Ccrnr:1m Sy.'\tcms. ·lfl··t I
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Taking
care of
business.
Moving? Having any problems with your subscription?
Please let us know as soon as possible so that we can correct ii .
It is important to affix your current mailing label.
D I'm moving. Please change my address to the
one shown below.
D I'm hav ing problems with my subscription ;
details are on attached sheet.
Na m e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
(Please Prim)

Company------------------
Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
City
State
Zip---
For immediate service, you may phone toll-free 800/525-0643;
from Colorado, Alaska, Hawaii and outside the U.S., please
phone 303/447-9330 .
MACWORLD

Subscriber Service De pt.
P.O. Box 54 529
Boulder, CO 80322-4 529

,\ lacworld

2'i3

Whereto Buy
protec tion. in stall s on hard d isk s.

SideKick

MacPaint

Pcige 167

512K minimum memorv; requires ex

Version 2.0. Borl an d Internacio nal,

ve rsio n I. 5. Ap ple Comp uter, Inc.,

7(.1 ke

ternal d r ive. sa mpli ng keyboard, and
f\ l! DI interface. S295 .•

Inc.. 4585 Seem s Va lley D r., Scolts
800/25 5-8008. 512K m inimum

20525 .\i!ariani Ave., Cupertino, CA
95014, 408/ 996-1010. 128K m i nimum
memorv; 51 2K w ith ex tern al drive

Version 1.1. Deneba Systems, fnc..

memory. £99.95.

recommended. 5125.

7855 N.W. 12th Sr. # 202, M iam i, FL

Sound Des igner

Valley, CA 95066, 40814 38-84 00.

Version 1.12. D ig idesign. Inc., 1360
Wi llo\\' Hd . # 101. ,'vlenlo Park , CA

a Note

Comment

Optum-3

33126, 3011594-6965. 512K min imu m
mc mo r v: external d rive reco m

9402 5. -i lSl .127-8811. Ke1·-cl isk copy

Page165

Version 1.3.JI.C So fnva re . Inc.. 2950

mended. S99.9 'i.'

protec tion . installs on hard disks.

i\ nwz ing S(!a c.:e

S. Ceylo n W:t~', A u rora, CO 80013,

5 12K m i n imum memor y: requi res ex
ternal drive. samp ling keyboard and
M I DI interface: hard cl i.~ k recom

Space Quest: Chapter 1
The Sarien Encounter

mended . .\t irage version $39 5, other

\e r.~ i o n

l'e r s io n .~ S-i9 5.•

P.O. Bo x 485, Coar segolcl, CA 93614,
209/683 -6858. 'il 2K minimum mem 

l.'iD. Sier ra O n-Line. Inc ..

ory. 549.9'i!

Page164

3031690- 5443. Perm its t wo hard -d isk
in stallatio ns. 512K m inimum mem

Page169

ory: BOOK d ri ve storage recom

/·!old 7bose !Jisfo-.1

mended . $699.95!

Dial-A-Disk
PageMaker

Total System Integrat ion , Inc., 99 \'ii.

Version 2. 0a. Aldus Corp.. 411 Fi rst

10th Aw: . # 3.33, Eugene, OR 97401.
50.11345-739 5, 8001874- 2288. $7.95.'

Ave. S. # 200, Seattl e, \VA 98104,

C11rre171 !:'1·en ts

2061622 -5500. 'i l 2K m in imum mem

C.A.T.
Ve rsio n 1.0. Chang Laborato ries, Inc.,

Page166

ory: requires hard d isk fo r 512 K or

Disk Case and Disk Pocket

Fin a n cia l JJla 11sjor Pms

extern al drive for 5.l2KE; Mac Plus
( w ith hard disk), Mac SE, or Mac II.

i\ve. South . New Yo rk , NY 10010,

5300 Stevens Creek Bh·cl .. San .Jose,

MacDraw

CA 95129. 408.1246-8020, 800/ 972 
8800. 8001831-8080 i n Cali forn ia.

Version 1.9. 5. Apple Co mputer, Inc ..

and PoscScri pt printer recom 
mended. $4 95.

Kensington ivlicrow are I.tel., 2'il Pa rk
212/ 475-5200. 800/535-4242.• 29.95 .

Disk File

512K m in imum memor y; SE w irh

20 525 Mariani Ave .. Cupertino. CA
9501 4. 4081996-1010. 1281< min imum

hard di sk recommended. $295 .*

memor y; 'il 2K w ith ex tern al d ri ve

Rede Tech. 8327 Cl i nron Hcl.. Cleve
land, OH 44144, 2161631-1441, 800/

recommended. SI 95.

772-4'i36. $7.95, $27.95 for 4.*
( COJ //illlt l!S)

MAC:PLDTS 11™
tJ3usiness o/ersion-$195

1Jrafting 'llersion-$295

MacPlots II™ is a software package that turns your Macintosh®
or MacPlus into CAD system with color plotting from a full range
of plotters ......up to "E" size. Can plot files saved in PICT format.
Not just a plotter utility, but alot more! See your dealer today
for a demonstration.

®~~E~~~~

~ea tu.res incfude:

4• ..1cs 1o ou. 10t U \11U4

•
•
•
•
•

Easy to use
Fast loading of files
Faster Bit Image Support
Supports full range of plotters
Plot position can be controlled
Suppons variable line thicknesses
• Suppons popular drafting packages
Optimization of file for faster plotting
• Dashed line support for MacDraft
• Bold, Italics, & Underline text supported in all sizes.
fo aefefitjon, tlit 'Dreftinq '!lqsjon a!fo {mtures;

•
•
•
•
•

Clipping (hidden line removal)
Quick Plot (one pass overview)
Design your own fill patterns
Faster speed for the MacPlus
Allows you to use plotter text and bit image text in the same
document
• Suppons "E" size plotters

Computer Shoppe
(919) 299-4843

• Easy lnstallalion via the chooser.
• Supports sheet feeders • 3 bins.
• AU!o proportional word spacing, and
micro character adjustment.
• Fully justifies text to within 1 pt.
• Follows the ' What you see Is what
you gel" philosophy.
• User customizable for stylistic
changes le. bold, unde~l ne, Italics.

• Supports all applications that follow
the Mac user Interface guidelines.

Contact your Apple dealer or
For inquiries: (604) 291 -9121
To Order: 800-663-6222

is a trademark licensed to Apple Computer, Inc.
MAC DAISY LINK'" are trademarks of GOT Sof1wor1<s Inc.

P. 0. Box 18344

Greensboro, NC 27419

Circle 548 on reader service card

Circle 778 on reader service card

-•

-

good reasons to atte::n:§~~

..,

MACWORLD Expo/

---

-

San Francisco '88
January 15-17 -

Moscone Center

1.

See and touch the latest Macintoshrn products. Visit hundreds of
exhibits and see the newest hardware , software and peripherals available for
the Macimosh.

2.

Save time and money. Simply fill out and re turn the coupon below and
we ' ll send you the information to pre-register for MACWORLD Expo/San
Francisco.

3.

Pick from dozens of tutorial sessions. No matter where you use your
Macimosh - in the office, at school or at home , you'll be able to choose the
session that's best for you .

4.

Pinpoint new areas fo.. increasing your profits. If you develop , produce
or sell Macimosh prod cr.s the Industry Sessions are your opportunity to hear
the latest in indust trenEJ .

5.

Apply your expertise right on the spot. Use one of rhe many
Macintoshes available to.., est and fine-tune vo
. ur skills .

Tbis is tbe original Macintosb-exc/uslve computer sbow bringing you a w01·/d
of Macintosb knowledge not available anywbere else.'
Sponsored b)' MACWORLO , che Macintosh'" Magazine . An JOG Communicarions Publication .
MACWORLD is an independent trade show not affiliated with Apple Com purer, Inc. APPLE and the APPLE LOGO
are rcgi~tercd trademarks and MAC. i\iACI TOSH. and MACWORLO arc trademarks of Apple Computer Inc .
For further information just fill in the coupon below and return it to us. Or call us at 617-329-7466 .

---..

.-..
..,

D Yes.

l want ro lea rn more about the
\.1AC\X;ORLD Expo/ an Francisco to
be held on January 15-1 7 , 1988 at
Moscone Cemer. Please send me :

D Exhibiting informati on .
[J Attending information .

Name - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

- -
-

Street - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - 
City/Stare/ Z i P - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Phone

MW'
.t.J._ _ __

SA,l\J FRA.i'\ICISCO
Send thi$ coupon to MAC\VORl.D Expo. Mitch Hall Associates , P.O .

Box 155 . Westwood ,

MA~0~2~0~0~===

Whereto Buy

PUBLISHING
DESKTOP PUBLISHING

PUBLISHING
Scale from

miniature

to

BIG, BOLD,

BLACK HEADINGS.
Digital fonts new from Kingsley ATF World's
leader in type design for 100 years.

The Library

memory; requires ex ternal drive and

Innovative l echno logy Communica
tions, Inc., 5649 La Jolla Blvd. , San
Diego, CA 92037. 800/525-2226,
800/824-6097 in California. 534.95.*

PageMak e1: S49.95 p er mo dule.

Micro Disk Minder

4151962-0195. 128K minimum mem 
or y. $175.

WriteNow for Macintosh
Version 1.0. T/Maker Co ., 1973 Land
ings Dr., Mou ntain View, CA 94043,

Imernarional Da tawares, Inc., 2278
Trade Zone Bll'cl., San Jose, CA 95 131,
4081262-6660, 8001222-6032. $8.50.*

Pages 213 to 222
Micro Flip Pak

Mac Programming Tools

International Datawares, Inc., 2278
11·acle Zone Blvd., San Jose, CA 95131,
408/ 262-6660, 800/ 222-6032. 52 .00."

Version 2.0. Rociname, l~O. Box

Weber Disk File
Weber & Sons. Inc. , 3468 Highwav 9,
R.D. # 4, Freehold , !\) 07728, 201/
43 1-11 28, 800/ 225-0044. $1 1.95.*

ISAM/SORT
55427, Seanle, WA 98155, 2061365
0897. 'i12K minimum memor y; exter
nal drive recom mended. $79.95.

l\tacExpress
Version 1.13. ALSoft, Inc., P.O. Box

See ad page 37

Weber Kit # 500
\X·e ber & Sons, Inc.. 3468 Highway 9,
ll.D. #4 , Freeho ld, NJ 07728, 201/
431-11 28, 800122 5-0044. $74 .95."

927, Spring, TX 77383, 7131353-4 090.
128K minimum memor y; 512K rec
ommended. $195.

ResEdit

Guide

ve rsion 1.0.1. APDA. 290 S.W 43rd St.,
Rent on , WA 98055, 206/ 251 -6548.
128K minimum memory. Bundled
with Macintosh De1·elopment 'til
ities; S2 5 for APDA mem bers.

Version 1.0. OWL lnt e rn~ri o na l , Inc.,
14218 >i.E. 21st St.. Bellev ue, WA

Turbo Pascal

98007, 2061747-3203. 512K minimum
m mory; hard d isk recommended.

\ e rsion 1.0. Borland Internatio nal,
Inc., 4585 Scotts v:1lley Dr., Scon s

$134. 95

Valley, CA 95066, 4081438-8400,
800i 255 -S008, soon 42-1133 in Cali
fornia . 512K minimum memory; /\·lac
Plus o r SE with hard disk recom
mended. S99.95.

Pages 203 to 210
Insights on Pageklaker 2.0

Circle 123 on reader service card

We RENT Mac Software ••
M
t 0 eT~ ~~i,~?i~t r~:;:;:~:··j·~

"
a cs r
"':::·:.."'~g,2:~1?.~~2~~ t:J l/(;I____ "'
6

We'll match any software rental price In this
Wo havo hundreds of olhorUlos

ava ~able

Acc ouor y Pak 1 or Ari Grabbor
Acc ounting Package s
B11ttory Pak

Bu.k Mailor
Business Fllevis!on

Issue.

for tho Mac. If you don't oeo what you wnnt ·call us I

8.80
C;:i ll

Mao Goll
Mao Labolor

8 .80

Mlle Lightning
t..\od'cal or LO'ijnl Olctiooary

18 .70
56 .25

Calo11 dar Maker or Cllrt1fic ato Mako r
8.80
Ciiek Art , Elfoc la, Loll ors, Publications (oach) 8.8 0
Consu1lan1
28.80
Copy II M.1c
8.80
8.80
Champlonship Boxing or BuobaD
Crickol Graph
27 .90
On._lnc l (Wo have lhom nlll)
Call
OcllilrS nnd Sa nso
18.70
Ooublo Holl •
60.50
Excol
52.75
FllomnkOJ Plus
36.50
Fll.l-O nl Fonls, Fonlasllc, Font Explo1or,
Call
l nsor Fonts, Supot!on1s. UllraFonts ...
Call
Foirarl Grand Prix or Hohl S!mulato r
8.80
Full Pn!nt
13.56
8.80
Gnlo, Orbilor, or Grldwnrs
4 9.50
Hollx
lnlocom gnmos
Call
15.16
LasorSpool
64.68
Ko y1 1roko
i<ld'l!I Tl mo
8.8 0
Lanounoos (Asm, Bao lc , Z Bnslc, C, Cobol,
Call
Expo 1llsp, Fonran, TML Pascal, otc .)
Ca ti
M crosoll Chan. Filo. Multtplan. Word
Call
Ma_c Allnck
8 ,80
Mc cad
62.58
Mac Chal!onger or Mac Corr.mal'\d
8.80
Mac Omll
33. 84
Mnc Draw
32.47

Mac Mat Book (alt volumes I • 6)
Mac Publishor & Mac Publisher II

0.10
0.80
14 ,80
1:3 .30
25 . ~ 7

Call
Spoll Right or Mac Spoil+
13.0 5
30
3 1.B 1
TrackG
0.80
tho Knllo 1, 2, or 3 (Ari, Fonls, R;pperJ
CaU
Max RAM Max PRltH
8.80
Mkro Planner Plus
72 .00
Moro
34 .69
Mv&icworks or Vldoowo rkr;
13.19 &. 14.15
57 .12
Omnis Ill Plus
O\•orVue
35.00
Picture Baso or Pos lormak or
8 .80
Pinball Conslructlon So l
6. 80
Quick Oink, Quick Word, Quick Palnl (oach)
a.so
Roady Sol Go
Cn!I
a.oo
Smart Alarms
Supor Paint
13 .40
Tompo
15.3 6
Thundorscan
4 1.GO
Wiii Writer
8 .00
Wrilo Now or Wo rd Handler
Call
Works
37.00
Accoesorlos
Cablos · wo atcck mo" Mac cabl<la
Call
Carrying Caso& for all Macs
Ca!l
10 Borod Sony Diab
10.95
SOOk Extarnal Drl'Jo& !double aldod)
184 .5 0
C.ol!
Upgrados & Powor Sup ly Board Ropab&
20 Mog SC S.Lthud OlsK.
895 .00
Mac
Mlle
Mac
Mac

No membership fee • 16 day rentals • Rental applies to purchase
~

The $IOlt logo

~

In
Texas

~

~

is

n uad'amant cil M ~tore ,

tnc. , ltit apple logo a 1tadomo1k ol Appkt Comp. lt'IC.

~

800 • 222 • 1537
993265 ~
ordlaldlrect 512·629·5419
~
Aftertonoosk operatorl or
exto nolon

Circle 16 on reader service card

256

Oc tober 1987

Microsoft Word
Version 3.0 1. Microsofr Co rp., 160 11
N.E. 36th \X1ay. l3o x 970 17. Red mond .
\X·:\ 98073-97 17. 206/882-8080, 8001
426-9400. 5 12K minimum memory;
requires SOOK of dri\'e storage; Mac
Plu s w it h ex 1ern: tl d r i1·e recom 

Pages 225 to 234
Mac \Ylord Processing 7bols

mended. S395.

Microsoft Word
Pagel\faker
'vi:: rsion 2.0a. A ldus Cor r ., 411 First
Ave . S # 200, Se:nrle, \\;~\ 98 104,
2061622-5500. 5 12K minimum mem
ory: requi res hard disk ll>r 512K or
ex tc rnal dri\'c for 512KE; Mac Plus
( wirh hard cli sk), l'vttc SE, or Mac 11 ,
Postscript printer recommended.
$495.

Pagcl'utor
Version 2.0. Personal Training Sys
tems. l~O. Box 54240, San.Jose. CA
95 154, 408/559-8635. 'i l 2K minimum

Version 3.01. ~·li crosofr Cor p., 16011
:\.E. .?6th Way. Bo x 97017, Redmond ,
\\~\ 98073-9717, 2061882-8080, 800/
426-9400. )1 2K minimum memory;
requ ires SOOK of clri1·e storage; Mac
Plus with ex ternal clril'e recom 
mended . S395.

o

The Barbecue Brothers would
rather bake beans than count them.
Ifs only the best chili in
the whole doggone state.
But it might not be, if
Larry Keenan and Curt Fischer
had to spend more time balanc
ing their books and less time
balancing their spices.
That's why they bought In
House Accountant~ from Mi gent.
With In-House Accountant,
the boys spend very little time
entering transactions. Or recon
ciling bank accounts. Instead,
the program does it for them.
Automatically, and in avery
Macintosh™ kind ofway.
That means all the
information is right there on
the desktop,so the guys can see
at aglance things like their checking balance,or the amount theyspent on hot peppers last month. For payables and receiv
ables,they simply zip among their accounts without ever having to change modules, or even close awindow. And when
they enter a transaction, allrelated items in other lists are updated immediately. So
. " ,--~ - --- -------------- -- - -- -,
tI1ere 'snever a nee de1or "postmg.
A}j of which means they
Yes. Please send me information about In-Hou eAccountant.
I
.,,
have more time to do what
In-House
they do best: which is make
Ti iie
Acrumtant
C.ompany
the best chili in the whole
Mdress
doggone state.
lllA>\l/ MW/ 09
In-House Accountant.
.MIG:NT~cnd 10: ~ligcn~ Inc..
See your nearest Migent dealer, or call 1-800-633-3444 for
865 'lilhoc lllnl.. Call Box 6. Incline \lllage.
l\el'ad:i 89~50 -6062,Ami : Alexis
more information.
1

J

'.\ame

C11~/SL1te/7J lt

TrJ<~111:uk1: l11·lloo0<Accou11c1111.1'C:<iftw.1"' llewlopment: Moclnu~h. Af~>l<Computer. Inc.

Circle 7 42 on reader service card

.

Mo'Qt after mon11h, you get the how
and why hehind computer industry events:
advanc:enew'S, hon ptojects, stock analysis,
prq.duct qevelopments, interviews, trade show
re~orts, ·market trends. All flavored with
( B~nnell's, pe111etrating insight and wt~. Sub
/~cribe to SUBROUTINES.Be
e know,
produce,, 11esults, and float on up". 1

'.

in

•j

~

·Subscrib~ now

to SOBR()UJ:tN~·.

a

l

Get FREE copy
and special s~vin,s.
Call TOLL FREE
800-222-2990
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•Accessories
OBags

Diskettes/Fire Protection
The MacUJorld Dlrecto1J1 is a com and repair . No moving pans. One
year warramy, parts and workman
Sony 3 112" dfskenes: single- sided
prehensive /lst111g, by categOIJ\ of
ship. Sugges1ed list $19.95 + S3
Sl.53 each, double-sided Sl.93. Un
products and ser vices availablefor
shipping and handl.ing. Dea.ier inqui•
branded, unboxed, unlAbeled. Any
t/Je Apple Mactn to.~h. fl p1·ouides ad
Co.l'dura Bag fur Mac SE
ries welcome.
quantity, no minimum oruc:!r. Label
vertisers u;ltb a low-cost aduertMng
• Organl~e Mac componems for
Centr a l Products Corp., 2211 Nor
7¢ ea. Halon fire ex1l11g~1i s h e r-s 111all
a lte1·na1i11e and ou1· readers with
easy access, :w/padcled Interior
folk
#518,
Houston,
7X
77098,
desktop sl7.e < 18 oz. ), class IB:C,
an ec1sy reference guide.
compa~tm e ms .
won't harm computer equ.lpmi::m,
7131529-1080
• 'lbugh Cordura-® & resilient foam
$21.95. Visa/MC/check/ o!O. Add
FORMAT: The srtmdardformat
padding for protection.
2 s!h.
includes a product fD, a 300·
• Quality material & carefully
Casablanca Software, P.O. Box 214.
Gbaracter descriptive ad, and a
crafted construction- guaranteed.
Dept. AA, Hicks1 •ille, 011 4352 6,
company name, address, and tele
RealClean 111 /MouseEase 1 ~
• Ask abour our Lmagewrlter II case.
41915 42-8145
pbone numbe1:
'.'olew! Rea/Clean mouse cleaning kit
• Call your local dealer today! For

OMouse

the dealer nearest you, call u or
Advertisers may choose among cat
write. Dealei; inquiries invited.
egories a lready ill use, or they may
West Ridge Designs, 3 05 N.\V. 12th
cr eate their OUJll. Display aduer
Ave., Portland, OR972fJ9,
ll'sers can cross-r eference their cu1·
5031248-0053
renr ad to the 1\!lacu1orld Directory'
for increased exposure.

O Cables

RATES: Listings are acceptedfor a
Mac Lock/Mac Cables
t/Jree-time consecutl11e inseriion at
Mac Lock, finest security kit for
a rate of 1850. We offer a six-lime
Mac'
+., secures Miic, keyboard,
insertion a1 11450 tha t r eflects a
mouse, 2nd drive, modem, & pvlnter.
15% frequency dl.wount. Listings
Attr-. ietive red vlnyl-covered steel ~/16 "
must be p1·epaid (except f or estab
cables.
Lock included. No tools req,
lished display advertisei-s) upon
S-back guarantee. Also, I BM, Apple,
submission ofad copy Cbecks,
etc. $40. Mac Cables provide any
money orders, Visa, and ,\i/aster
length custom cables for Mad +
Card are accepted.
(incl. keyboard) or almo t any com
DEADLINE: Por copy deadlines and puter need. $20 & up.
Mac Products, 2023 1 San Gabriel
furtber information please contact
Va/fey Dr:, \Va /nut, CA91789,
Niki Stranz, you r Macworld Direc·
7141595-4838
101:v Account Manage1; a t
4151546-7722 or 8001435-7766
SCSI Cables
(8001435-7760 In California).
ARTISOFT manufactures and stock.
Please send copy and prepayment
these Mac cables:
to tbe 1Hac1vorld Df1·ec101J~ 501 Sec
• Mac-SCSI 5i4.95
ond 1.1
Francisco, CA94107.
• CSl-SCSI 3' $8.25
• · CSI-SCSI 6' $U
• Mac Plus-Modem 3' $ .95
Custom log('lS and other lengths
available for OEMs. Call for price
quotes & cat!llog. (Qty so+)
Al'tisojt inc., 3550 Norrb 1st Aue.
#330, 'fl.icson, AZ 85719,
6021293-6363

·,m

OHardware
MACOPEN.ER"'
The finest one-piece cool to open the
Macintosh case. Do your own up
grades, lnstallations, adjustments,

gets grime off internal rollers. pe
cial tool advances and scrubs rollers.
Includes tweezers & cleanin g solu
tion. il4.95 +. i2 s/h. For aJI Apple
mice. From the makers of
MouseEase, teflon paws for 512K/
Plus Apple mice. $2.95 + .50 s/h. CA
re . add sales tax. Send check to:
Tack/ind Design, 250 Cowper St.,
Palo Alto, CA943 01, 4151322-2257

osupplies
LaserWriter Toner Recharge
Don'1throw our emp1y coner car
tridges. Sel l rhem to us. Cartridge
S6.50, cleanerS3 &box+ packing
S.50. • PRINTERS: Apple LaserWriter,
HP & more • COPlER : Canon PC
model. • BUY Ot:R RECl-W\GED
CARTRIDGES $50, Blu/Brn $70. We
supply empty canrldge & felt cleaner.
QC test sheet provided. Support
av·. iilable.
Micblin Computer Consu./ta/'lls,
Inc., Laser Cartridge Division,
3770 Plaza Dr. #1, Ann Arbo1; Ml
48108, 3131663-9800

Laser Cartridge Rechairgel
$$$Save a lot of money recharging
laser-printer roner c;a11~ri dges for
Hewlett-Packard LaserJets, Canon,
Apple LaserWriter, Corona, QMS. ne
charged cartridges are recond itioned
to work like new buc last 20% longer.
Mone}1-back guarantee. Send !40 per
cartridge plus 3 s/h. Monthly dis
councs.
Toner 'Technologies/Laser Systems, 7
North Main, P.O. Box 407, KaJ•suille,
UT 84037, 8011544-3090

Recharge Dealerships!!
Mot New Fleld!!.foln our network &
make money now. 11"-<Lin at our loca
tion. lligh profiL, low overhe:id Es
tablished company (over 500 rer.ail
accounts). Learn II right- no drill &
fill! Factory· like recharge me1hod,
LONG LIFE' for onl)' 559. Receive
tools, supplies, rrade secre1 s, mar
keting strategy & technic.:a l supporL.
Free call for Information.
Laser Cbarge Co.. 11 782 .lolfji/Jille
Rd., Austin, IX 787'59,
8001223 -8134 or in TX ca ll colleot
5121335·8 191

•Advertising
O Novelties/Premiums
Create a You-nique Gift

YOUR logo or artwork on our gifts
•LG. UMBRELLA
4.50132.; Q•
•AWARD PLAQ E
$24.50119.50•
- 2'1 .50/19.50°
• TRAVEL BAG
• SWEAT HIRT
· l i:50/13.50•
• T·SH IRT
il2.50f9.'i0'
• COFFEE MUG
~12 .50/9. 50
•MOUSE PAD
$J2.S0/9.50*
$9.50n.so•
• CHOCOLATE
Apple c:o~p. xmas glfl supplier. •12+
price. Quantity prici ng on larger
order. Free catalog!
Computer E:>.:pressfon ', .~ 700 Mar
kel St. #308, Pbf/adelphia, PA
19104, 2 151222-4400
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O Mailing Lists

O Lisa/Mac XL

Macintosh Mailing U sts

MACsimize Lisa/Mac XL

M:icimosh user names & addresses
on adhesive labels or as Mac files on
diskettes. Over 120.000 names to
choose from . Only 54 per name for
one-rlme rental. No charge for select
ing, sorting, key coding, media, or
delivery. Choose any quantlcy. This
extremely high-quality list is updated
dally. Ask for our one-time rental
agreement before sending payment.

Dafux provides full service & sup
port for your Lisa/Mac XL. \'('e carry a

Semapbor e Corp. 20 7 Granada Dr.,
Aptos, CA 95003, 4081688-9200

full line ofupgrades, replacement
pans & peripherals, includJng I-IF ,
20MB replacement hard disks for all
Lisas & XI-~. RAM upgrades & more.
For latest new product information
call our toll-free hotline
800n82-7823.

Dafax Processing Co1p., 14 Nortb

Drive, Malba, NY 11357, 8001323
1751 (orders & info.),
2151574-0357 (PA)

• Consulting

O Memor;1Upgrade

Custom Developer

Memory Enhancements

Speciallzlng in integrated systems for
legal, medical, sales &corporate
mgmt. communities. Macros, tem
plates, custom applications devel
oped using 4th Dimension,"' Omnis
3 + ,"' & 7/Jmpo."' Nationwide ser
vice through Our 24 hr. BBS. Fixed
price, T&E, or hourly contract
negotiable.

Upgrade your Mac to 512K, 1024K, or
2048Kof contiguous mernoq( SCSI
port & fans available. Factory Aow
solder techniques used for high relia
billry. 120-day warranty. Local 20
minute lnstallacion or mail order.
Dealer inqui ries welcome. Call for
pricing and information.
Ehman Engineering, 115 Apacbe

Phoen ix Support Systems, 3232 San
Mateo NE # 199, A lbuquerque, NM
87110, 5051765-9666

D1:, Evanston, \Vl' 82930,
8001257-1666

SIMM Modules

•Hardware
OBarCode
Bar Code/Mag Card Readers
Bar code & mag stripe (credit card)
readers for all Macintosh computers,
easily connected on the keyboard
circuit, requiring no additional pro
gram or port; simple but powerful
code-39 bar-code priming program
for ImageWriter & LaserWriter; mag
neric encoder/verifier. GSA pricing
avail.
TPS Electronics, 4047 'Transport St.,
Palo Alto, CA94303, 4151856-6833

0

Hard Disk/SCSI

YOUR MAC SOURCE
Dataframe 20, 40MB CSI hard disk
drive and Rodime 20, 45MB SCSI in
ternal and external hard drives. For
all your Mac needs from hard disk,
sofcware, peripherals, Mac cases,
books, networking and consuking.
C1ll us today!
l'bur Mac Source, 5600 Roswell
Prodo North # 264, Atlanta GA
3 0342, 4041843 -2267, 8001
367-7552

• Bring your SE & Mac lI up co Its
maximum memory configuraticm.
These SIMMs utilize state-of-the-art
surface mount technology ro pro
duce a low-profi le compatible mod
ule. ALI modules carry a 90-day war
ranty. • Specs: IM DRAM are
120NS ln the 20 PIN OJ package.
CMOScomponents are selected for
cooler operation & greater rellabil
it y. • All inquiries welcome. call for
pricing and info.
CDC Enterprise, 2883 E. LaPalma,
Anaheim, CJ\92667, 7141630-4633

ONE MEGABYfE SIMMS
Upgrade your Mac Plus, Mac SE, or
Mac ll by 2 Megabytes fo r $575.
These SIMM modules are che newest
state-of-the-art plug-ins for Macs
isted above. Low power eliminates
the need for cooling devices. Using
surface-mount technology d1ese
units should fie masc fu ture models
for many years. We offer a limited
lifetime guarantee against mfg. de
feccs. (Dealers welcome.) Visa/ IC
accepted.
D.M.S. (Data Memory ystems), Box
785, Middleton, MA 0 1949,
6171683-2325

O Networking
PhoneNET System
The PhoneNET system creates im
AppleTulk network with the conve
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nlence, added distance, & Aexibilicy
of telephone wire. Phone ' ET sup
ports Applel '.tlk & can use standard
telephone cabling, even existing wir
ing. Components include: Phone ET
PLU Connector, the PhoneN ET Star·
Controller, the TrafficW..tch network
analysis pkg. & the PhoneNET Check
NET desk accessory. Call for the deal
er nearest you.
Fara /Ion Computing, 215 0 Kit
tredge St., Berkel e;1, CA 9 4 704,
4151849-2331

CompuNet Connector
LOW COST-HIGH Q UA LITY

AppleTulk PhoneNer"' compatible
necwork connector. Uses standard
telephone wire. No SJileclal hardware
required for 3000 ft. AppleTulk net
works. $24.95 retail. SCSI cables 25
50 & 50-50 L. $24.95 retail. Dealer
Inquiries welcome.
7rlmar USA Inc., 236 \\%' 15 tb St.,
New >b rk, NY10on, 8001872-4454,
212/645-7008

Etherne t for the Mac

flawlessly with the Mac Plus, SE and
u. The Grappler's built-in intel
Hgence allows the primer to emulme
Apple's own lmageWrlter II , ellmln:tt·
Ing unreliable drivers and erratic
page sizes.Just plug it in and print.
rt's that easy! uggested retail: $99.
Orange Micro, In c., 1400 N. Lake
view Ave., Anabelm, CA 9280 7
Order : 8001223-8029. in CA
7141779-2772

OVideo
MacMonitors/Projectors
23-inch hi-res monod1rome
monitors w/ anriglare, white phos
phor, vari scan. When your Mac must
be seen in the classroom, trade show,
office, etc. Only $1095 & $1295.
• Projector sysrems for the ultimate
in Mac viewing pleasure from $3895.
• Rental MacMonitors & Projecron;
avail. • Dealer inquiries welcome.

• 17-&

Nalfonal Data System , 2113 \Velis
Branch Bldg, 6-.100, Austin, TX
78728, 5121251-1392, 8001531
5 143, 8001252-8286 In 7/J.ms

Kinetics provides Ethernet hardware

and software for all Macintosh com
puters. These product include:
• FastPach: An AppleTulk-Echernet
gateway
• Ether C: A CSl-Ethernet
comroller
• ErherPorcSE: An Internal Ethernet
option card for the Macintosh SE
Apple'Iillk and TCP/IP software ts
supported.
Kinetics, Inc., 2500 Camino Diablo
#10, Walnllf Creek, CA94595,
4 151947-0998

Freel How to Link Vide o ...
From anv Mac (5J2K, Plus, SE. II)
....lb lar&e screen MacProjectors'"
-Color or B & W, to IO' talll
... .Tu king-sized MacMon ltors'"

- Shows, schools, user groups!
.. ..lb regular TV or VCHfor tides
- TSC,VHS, Beta, Smm, Pro!
• Digitize Images in Postscript for
LaserWrlter halftone plcrures!
Comtrex, Ltd., P.O. Box 1450, El
7bro, CA 9 2630,free n ewsle11e,.
8001443-2 751 x145, technical
questions 7141855-6600

O Peripherals
Sunol Systems Hard Drives
• Sunol offers mass storage ranging
from 21 to 245MB.
• S " TALK (disk server) increases
productivity by sharing fi les and pro
grams fo r Mac, Apple 11, llgs, IBM
and od1er computers.
• Expandability, networking and
backups are some of our features.
• High capacity SCSI drive available.
• Prices range from $1095 up.
Sunol Systems, Inc., 1177 QuanJ'
Ln., Pleasanto n, CA 94566,
4151484-3322

O Printer In terfaces
Grappler C/Mac/GS
This Univer. al Parallel Primer Inter
face makes mo t popular laser and
dot matrix primers perform

•insurance
Safeware
Insure your compurer. afeware pro
vides full replacement of hardware,
media, and purchased software. A
little as S39 a year provides compre
hensive coverage. With our blanket
coverage, no lists of equipment are
needed. One phone call doe ii alll
Gall 8 a.m. co 10 p.m. EST ( ac. 9 to 5).
Safeware, Tbe Insurance Agen cy
Inc., 2929 N. Hlg b St., PO Bo.\·
02211, Columbus, OH 43202,
8001848-3469 (nation al),
6141262-0559 in Ohio

Data Seeurit1y: In surance

Thpe/Disk Conversions

PC Pablishers

O On-Lime Info Service

'Fhe "all risk" Personal Computer Pol
ley from DSI includes essential cov
erage not available with other pol
lcies: protection against loss of data
(even from accidental erasure), loss
of cusrom programs, & fraud. As low
as $35 a year. Coverage can be bound
by telephone, 910 4 Moumain Time.

Conversion services for your Macin
tosh, to ou from over 800 computer
systems:
• Mag rapes
• Microcomputers
• Word Processors
• "IYpesetters
Our conversion capabilities include
to or from 3l!z.inch, 51/4-iJJCh, and 8
inch disks & mag rapes.

The Image Makers. iypeserting- 635,
1270, and 24§0 dpi on Linotype
L300-and laser printing from MS
DOS or Mac. Modem and MCI Mail.
Graphs, chancs, and slides in full liv
ing color. 24-hour turnaround. De
signers on staff.

Tele folders

Data Security Insurance, 480@
Riverbend Rd., P. 0. Box 9003, Boul
de1; CO 80301, 3031442-0900,
8001822-0901

• MtDI
Call 1/800/FOR MIDI
MIDI for everyone! Start your com
puter/MIDI system today with dis
counr prices & expert help from FU
TURE MUSIC. You don't have to be
a PRO-most of our customers are
just "plain folks" with a home com
puter aod a love of music. Ca:ll for
FREE CA'FA1LOG offilardware, Sofr.
ware, Synthesizers, 4-traoks and
more.All maj0r brands avail.
Future Music Inc., 900 W First St.,
P.<J. Box 1090, Reno, NV 89504,
7Q2/826·64~ 4

Plvar Computing Services, Inc., 165
Arlington Heights Rd., E>ept MC,
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089,
3121459-6Q10

0 Desktop Publishing
Mac'llypeNet ™
Mac/PC rypesetting. 9isk or modem.
300-dot Laser'wl'iter r.• output; 635-,
1270-, or 2540-llne Linotypen1 L300P
output, Composition, page makeup,
prin~ing/bindery services. Hardwa.re/
software sales, services, and support;
beginning and advanced training·and
seminars for Macintosh, PC, and Li
notype l00/300 users.
Mac'l)!peNet,"' P.O. Box 52188,
lirxmia, Ml 48152-0188,
3131477-2733

Laser Printing Services

• Recruitment

Mac Praduct M~kefing
One of rhe oldest, fastest-growing PC
software companies has immediate
opening for experienced Macintosh
zealo1. New position as Produce Mar
keting Manager for exciting new sofc
ware. Req. extensive experience
w/Mac marketplace. 3 yrs. in product
marketing or product management.
Other experience in windowing en
vironments & graphic interfaces a
plus. Equal Opporruniry Employer.
Write only with resume & salary
histoq•.
Attention} Haney, # 3532 , One
Penn Plaza, New York, NY 10119

• services
O Data Conversion
Electronic Data Conversion
Conveniently translate data files from
mainframes, minis, dedicated word
processms, typesetters, & PCS (worcl
processing embedded codes, data
base structures & spreadsheet re
porrs & formulas) to Mac or almost
any system. Ultimate technology. Na
tion's leading firms use ouu invalu
able services!
CompuData 'lranslators, Inc., 3325
\Vilsbire Blvd ., #1202, Los Angeles,
CA, 213/462-6222, 8001825-8251

LaserWrlcer (300-dpi)/Linotype LlOO
(1270-dpi) 0utput o.f your Mac/IBM
files. Disk or modem. 24 hr. service.
Linotype $5 per page ($3.50 volume
discount). LaserWrlter $.50 per pg.
Desktop publishing specialists ln
consulting & design services. Hard
ware/software sales. Xerox Ventura
Publisher for sa:Ie ar low price. Full
offset prnnrlng & bindery services
avail.
Laser Printing Services, 26058 \\7.
12-Mile Rd., South.field1 Ml 48034,
3131356-1004 (1'1-11), 8001722-3475
(nat'I) Modem: 3131356-3186

Lase r. 'ly,pesetting
Professional':quallty fi le output ser
vice at competitive prices. Mac or
IBM, via disk or modem to our Laser
Writer or- Linotype. Sam.e-day ser
vice. We can also keyboard youu
c0py, from a letter-head t0 a fu11

length novel. Also,available: com
plete darkroom services aod
platemaking for your printer. Write or
call roll free:
Hodgins Engraving, Box 597,
Batavia NY 14020, 8001354-6500
(NatJ or 8001626-8900 (NY)

PC Publishers, 240 East 27th St.,
New York, NY 10016, 2121532-6895

Desktap Pub. Experts
Use Silicon \alley experts fo!i your
manuals, catalogs, and other m11jor
publishing projects. We turn IBM and
Macintosh,text· files into beauCiftJI
camera-readv art. • tlllifficult or
large projects • Tuchnical illustra
tion • Graphics and pasteup • We
cake IBM disks. llECHDOC created
over 201000 pages lase year for Bank
of America, 'Pacific Bell, Nacional
Semiconductor and others.
TECHDOC, 23990 Schulties Rd., Les
Gatos, CA95030, 4081353-2663.

O Grapbics
NYC/r-{J/Phil.IDE Designers
Desktop publishing d0esn't have co
look cheap! IBM 0r Mac files, <!lisk OF
24-hF. medem, for high-resoluri0n
L300 output through award-winning
color printing, binding, & mailing.
Impartial sysrem advice, in-depth
training, & suppon for major DTP
pkgs. ,r PoscScript Itself. Messenger
service! Ask for K. Downs.
Waldman Graphics, 9100 Penn
sauken Hwy.. Pennsauken, NJ
0811(}, 2121925-2420,
2151627-7200, 2011522-8778,
6091662-9111

'!elefolders is a national electronic in
formation service for Mac users onlv.
Our software lers you..u Mac &any- '
speed m©dem access Ollt pubUc data
base using 0nJy standard icons, win
d0ws, & pull-down menus. Browse,
upload and downl0ad, with just a
click of che mouse. No commands to
team, no typing to !ilo. Over one-year
old. $49.9? gees you a complete start
er kic, access time included.
Semaphore Co1p., 20 7 Granada
Dr., Aptos, CA950CJ3. 4Q8/
688-SJ'2@0

0 1jlpesetting
Command 'fy,,p ographer®
MAC TY.POGRAPNY. Macintosh/
Qua/it)11)'pesectlng. Command 1J·
pographey$ features were on minis
& mains. Sophisticated multipass
H&J prov;ides kerning, fermats, tabs,
vertical justification, mior0 jusclfica
tion, automatic leader, letcer ,!lpacing.
$495. Save S. copy disk/modem,
hlgh-res. cypesecclng/24 hrs. 'fypese!·
ting avail.
Regional 1jlpegraphers/The Soft
ware Shop, 229 Bedford A1Je.,
Bellmore, New York 11710,
5161785-44122

•software
O Accounting
Pa}'lloll-General Ledger

West Coast Gonnectionl
Upload by !ilisk or 24-hr. modem for
2540-llne L300 output, with up ro 30
font calls per page. Supp0rt al IAdo
be fontS, Mac& PC software includ
iqg Yencura, Pagemaker, and mosc PC
word procesSGrs. 24-hr. turnaround.
Adobe type dealer; beginning and
advanced training for Mac, L300 and
PC users. Convention service.
Laze1· Grttphhll, 314 l as Vegas Blvd.,
Las ~gas, NV 89101, 8()01492
0020, 7021386-2626 (Voice),
7021384-6761 (Fax). (24 h1: modem
on line)

CheckMark PAYROLL and AMS GEN
ERAL LEDGER are full-featured ac
counting programs fou SW5 each.
PAYROLL cak:ulates all employer and
employee taxes. Prints checks and
W-2s. User-modifiable cax tables.
GE ERALLEDGER has extensive re
porting capabiliLies. Profic centers,
IDudgeting, previous-year balances.
CheckM'ar,k Software, Inc., P.O. Box
860, Fon CCJllins, co 80522,
8001426-2466 e."!;/. 338

Thl'n-Key Accaunting rn
4 modules chat mn w/ Omnis 3+,.,.
• RECEIVABLES/ORDER ENTRY
Back order control; prints invoices,
delivery slips, aging anytime
.• PAYABLES/PAVROLL-Cfuecks, aging
anytime
• !NVENTORY- PO's
• GENERAL LEDOER-P0Sting can be
delayed uncil conveJ'lienr.
Modules $195 locked, $395 unlocked
w/commenred listirtg
SoftwareProducts Di1Jision, 22612
South Avalon Blud., Carson, CA
90745-4190, 2131835-6()77
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0 Apple Emulator

name, class, or da~a modified. Cfe·

II in a Mac T.ii new Ver.
2.SRUN Apple U software on a Mac
and sEl.11 use des)c accessories & Cut
& l>asie to Clipli>oard. 1hmsfer Ap(Dle
II disks ro the Mac by cable or phone.
Use niOisk directly w/Mac drives.
CONVERT Appleworks or any ocher
Apple U dat;a file into standard Mac
rextfiles. DEVE1i0P software using
Apple fl BASTC & ML. Full 65C02 de
bugging system built in.
NOT COPY PROTECTED........$149.95

ares backup tem(Dlaie . sa\les/prints
file lli;c (hierarchically by folder or al

Compurer:applications Inc., 12813
Undley Dr., Raleigb, NC 27614,
9],91846-1411

0 Artificial Intelligence
Instant Expert'™
A simple and powerful E>;pert System
Shell designed to be the easiest to

use. 'J'he powerful inference engine
provides an easy-to-use expert sys
tem applicatlon query. li'0rward and
backward chaining as well as a
unique miX'ed strategy gives real flex.
ibillry tO usei:s. 'J'he system can ex
plain bow and why a conclusion was
reached and give the user speclalSo
lt#ion Information. $198.
Human Intellect Systems, 1670 S.
Ampblett Blvd., San Mateo, CA
94402, 4151571-$939

0

Authorship

NEW-Course Builder"'
Go from conc~pt to code wlch nm
middleman. Create scahcl-al0ne appli
carlons with user Input, graphics, an
imation, and sound. This visual
language provides a next-generatlmn
development environment, Program
ming Is as easy as drawing a flow
chart of your thoughts. Send for a
brochure, demo on CompuServ.
$300.
'Tl!leRohotics"' International, Inc.,
8410 Oak Rf4ge Hwy., Knoxville, rN
37931, 6151690-5600

0 Backup!Restore
HFSBackup"'
Back up (archive) data from your
hard disk. Back up/restore the entire
disk, elective files, or changes onlv.
lncludes/exoludes files based on ·

phabetically by file) ii49.95. (AP·
pleshare version avail. $149.) MC/
Visa or at ~rour dealer.

Personal Computer Peripherals
Corp., 6204 Benjamin Rd., Jampa,
Fl. 33634, 8131884-3092,
8QCJ1622-2888

OBilling
Involcingf.Job Costing
Qffice Pnoductiu/1)1 System T" (OPS).

For professionals that bill based on
Lime-use. Includes invoicing, lime
keeplng./productivlcy repoFts, jµb
budget/cost tracking, client database
wlrh mall merge and accoµnts recelv·
able. Multiuser capable. 512K Mac
with hard or external drive. Avail.
now for $475.
Applied Micronetlcs, 3 Burnt Oc1k
Ctn;/e, Lafayette, CA 94549,
4151283-4498

MH ComputerGr&iphicsProduc
tions. Box4508)Sama Clara, CA
95054, 4081980- 7363

Alternative Graphics
Bored w/clip ariJ?Weoffer 2 exciting
aewgraphlcs col leer.ions:
• DRAW!NGSBYIJEONARDO
Leonardo da Vinci's lineSLdrawings
ofanaromy,engineeriag,,nacure &
science-faithfully reproduced as
MaoPatn/ images. • COM !CARDS
-Creare personal iozed cards, messages,
Jnviration, or "arr for a!'t'ssake" w/cre
ative & humorous vol. ofcartoons & il
lus. $29.95 ea.+ $3,s/h. Chk/MO only.
(CA.res. add 696}
Scanl"1aste1; 1>' 2700\Vesi.Coast Hwy.
#22(J, Newport Beach, CA92663.,
7141548-5967

0

Communicqtions

Ideal sma!Vmec!lium office system for
bllllng time or fixed fees. ReadNo
use bl! lings, diem letters, lists &re
porcs. Open design allows other
uses. Detailed user's guide included.
Field-rested. Req, min. 512K Mac &
hard disk. $125; c0mbo progmm/
template $325.
Ka/Ian Ente1prfses, 511 Estudf/lo
Ave., San Leandro, CA 94577,
4151351-8400) 1\1CJ 148-1080

1Jimlabs Corp., 211 E. Seventh St.,
Austin, TX 78701, 5121478-0611,
78/e.?C 755820

Professional 'Time Billing 'Template.

OClipArt
MAC-ART LIBRARY
lllustrare your ideas w / MAC-ART
EIBRARY! 12 disks oF professional
MacPaint images:
• Animals
• Plowersrn-ees!
• Farm Llfe
Plants
• Geography
• G1,eetlng Cards
• Klrnhen
• People
• Sports
• 'Iranspor·tarion
• 'Jbols
• Signs/Symbols/
Borders
• Buildings
Sgl. disks $39.95. Full library $250.
Sam(Dler $49.95. $3 s/.h. Other dl8ks.
CompuCRAF7; P.O. Box3155,
Englewood, C080155.
3031791-2077
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puters & electonic informatlon ser
vices such as The Source, Dow Jones
News/Retrieval & CompuServe. BOLh
text & binary file transfer Sl1pporred.
$150. Distributed by.. .
NetSolutlons, 8 Mariposa Aile., Stm
Anselmo, CA94960, 4151454-7607

Reflection T" for the Mac
Combine the power of vour Macin·
tosh and your HP2~92 Tu.~minal.
More d\an an emularor, Reflection
provides background processing
with Switcher, error-checking file
transfer protocol, and ou r progr<1m·
mable command language for auto
mating repetitive or complex tasks.
$199.
Walke,. Rl'cher & Quinn, 2825 Eas·
1/4ke Ave. E, Se<Jrtle, \VA 98102,
2061324-0350, 8001872-2829

TextTetm+Graphics
A new, fast, flexible DEC \/TI 00 text

Mac2624: HP CRT Emulator
Lets your Mac emulare che HP2624,
HP2392, and HP2394, reliably run
ning all HP3000 software. Imple
ments HP modes, parameters,
keyboard features, and display
characteristics within the Mac's
mouse/menu/X-key en~ lronment.
IJltrafasc file transfer (wlth text arid
graphics c0nve.rslon options)
included $199,

Attorneys, CPAs-Billing

lnte11esti·n g Graphics
Oursk illed Illustrator has produced 5
col leccions for your Mac: Horror!Fem
tasy #J, By1es ofFrigbt, Dinosau1·~y
tes(natural history),SkyBytes
(aero~ace), aridClassicSo M1i. The
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collectlonscontaln a variety of Images,
each of which is carefully crafted. Each
collection is $29.95 ($32.05 in CA).

pcLINKn'
A complete Macintosh Jnterconnecc
solution for W.X (VMS and ULTRIX)
and UNlX systems. Provides terminal
emll!l;;ttlor:t (VT241, V'l'220 1 vr100),
file-tvansfer, v\nual-dlsk, and prim
server functlonaliry. Supports serial
line, remote modem, AppleTulk,
Ethernet, or Omnlnec communica
tions media.

PacerSoftwat'e, Inc., 7911 He,-schel
Ave., #402, La}olla, CA92037,
6191454-0565

MAC3000: HP BmulatlQn
MAC3000 provides full te11minal em
ula1 ion ofrhe Hewlett Packal'd 2624
HP2392, as well as DEC VF-JOO,
'
IBM3278, & TTY Terminals.
MAC3000 also offers the abllitv to
<i:Ommunlcate with a variety or'corn

emulator and Tuktronix (4014, 4JOS)
graphics emulator. lleverlie scroll;
transfer text, tables, graphics (Palm/
PICT): high-quality color printing/
plotting; file Shipping: edlcor for
correoting/elecu:onic mail , direct
LaserWrlteF support. $195.
Mesa Graphics, P.O. Bo.x<fiOO, Los
Alamos, NM 87544, 5051672-1998

Centact: "'
Bu~roughs emulation. C9ntac1 soft
ware emulates TD/MT/ET terminals.
Sophisticated data capture-all
screen dara can be used b)' spread
sheet, database, word processor·
...CANDE & XMODEM file transfer.
Fi.Illy a la Mae interface. Sroft keys,
multiple pages & addresses, pass
word protecrion...So0n: full fife.
transfer capabUitles, Sperry terminal
emular.lon.
Avenue Software, fnc .. 1173 \V.
Charest Bllld., Quebec, QC, Canada
GJN 2C9, 4181682-3088

0

Data Acquisition

MacPacq
The MacPacq transforms the Macin
tosh into a diglti~I osci lloscope, chan
recorder & waveform generato11, A
complete data acquisition & conrrbl
sysrem. 8 dhannel AID, 8 digital
VO, progrnmmable galn, 64.K RAM.
Optically is9larecl, line or nicacl pow
ered. Rl:lns remore and/or connco te~I
to Mac;. Comprehensive software In•
terface provides for powerful & flex
ible system. $995 complete.
Biopac Systems, 42 Aero Camino
#215, Goleta, CA93117,
8051968-8880

O Desktop Engineering

Desktop Design Tools

NEW-Course Builder '"

Algebra Homework Tutor

Parameter Manager"'

• Mice7}pen1-Newsleuer for those
who love leuers. 30/\'r.
• Free Subscription buyers of MIA
Prospera,T., our latest serif text & dis
play alphabet famlly for LaserWriters
559.95. (Award-winning designer.
Ligatures, etc.)
• Free issue with samples.Just ask!
• Also MacStamp '"-rubber stamp
an for your Mac, w/MacWoodtype TN
(1800's leuers, borders) for $39.95!

Create stand-alone courseware for
ceaching, training, or 1esring with the
click ofa mouse. Built-jns:
• l?aim
• Animate
• Draw
• Sound • Voice
• Music
• Grades • Branches • 'R!ict,
Numeric, mouse input. Send for bro·
chure, demo on CompuServe. S300.

Revolutionary HomeworkTucor TN let
you do your Algebra homework or
classwork on a Mac. Checks each
step y0u enter, gives hints, poses
practice problems, solves and ex
plains examples, and prints com
pleted homework. Eas~· editing,
standard Mac inrerface, and coo much
more to tell. Send for free brochure.

Designed for people who need co
manage, analyze & graph time, date,
or sa mple-based dara. No macros or
templmes are needed co produce
crend plots, strip charts, histograms,
forecasts, parametric plots, sratistics,
correlation, and financial high-low
charts. Plat up 10 32.000 c;lata points,
96" x 48" in size. Text import & "Cal
cul:ued Parameter "$495. Complete
Demo $10, MC/Visa.
tructura( Measurement S11stems,
Inc. (S11'1S), 651 River Oaks.Parlawa)1,
San .Jose, CA95134, 4081263-2200.
Orders 8001654-5147, 8001
247-4994 (CA)

O Desktop Presentations
Carousel Color Slides
Carousel Color lide Sofrware lets
you asily creare 256-color 35mm
slides from MacDraw files. You ::ts
sign colors with MacDraw Patterns.
lide fi les are transferred by modem
co a professional tide-imaging cen
rer. 2K slide onlv S7 each. K slides
S1 . Slides in 48 hrs. Free delivery.
Call for free samples.

ro

Macrocosm AnslAlpbabets, Inc.,
804 Dempster St., Evanston, IL
60202, 3121328-2733

O Educational
Gradebook!fest Generator
MICROGRADE- flexlble course &
gradi ng, 400 studemsfJOO assign
ments per cla s, prims stacs & vari
ous reports. Ideal for any grade level.
MJCROTEST II-create, update, gen
erate, & store exam macerial:;. Easy
question enrry, large database, multi
ple cesr version.. Demo $5. PREE
EDUCATIONAL CATALOG.

7eleRobotics"" International Inc.,
8410 Oak Ridge Hwy., Knoxville, TN
37931, 6151690-5600

Missing Link Software, Box 3280,
SoutbAmboy, NJ 08879,
2011721-2569

MacKJds 111
'rhe Leaming Edge•*
Alphabetizer
Lemonade Srand
Naval Battle
ClockWbrks
WordSearch
Bodyworks
CoinWorks
FlashWbrks
Preschool 1
Preschool 2
Early Elemenrary l EarthWorks
Each tide !39.95 MC/Visa/Chk. Write
or call for a free catalog,
0

O Bducati'onal/Games
WHO AMI?

NotYJic Software, Inc. 3939 Nortb
48tb St., Lincoln, NE 68504,
8001228-0417, 4021466-6502

A challenging and entertaining edu·
c.ational quiz game abour the lives of
famous people, past and present ,
from around the world. Billions of
different plays co Intrigue you. You
may even earn yourself a named cer
tificate! Excellent tralnlng for TV
shows, contests, etc. All ages. 512K
min. US $44.95

MacANATOMY

1\lfimics Software, 21 Wood St_,
EasttuoodNSW 2122, Australia

Acomplete eleccronic atlas of human
(61)-2-8683572
Cbariot of/ware Group, 3659 In
anatomv in MacPaint document
dia St. # 1'd.Dl, San Diego, CA 9210.3,
form . The drawings may be modified
6191298-0202
Engineering
and merged into Mac\Vrite docu
201-0 Data Systems, 7000 Cam
1
ment.
using
the
Clipboard.
Com
Brainchild Grade "
Digital Logic Design Aid
ero11 Rd., Austin, TX 78752,
prised of four volumes, available sin
Unique
graphic
interface,
like
paper
Log/Works
Is an interactive digital
51-1454-2508
gly or as a collection.
grade book, extremely easy co use.
logic drawing & slmullltlon package
1
WacMec/ic
Pubttcations,
Inc.,
4805
10tal integration of spreadsheet,
for the Macintosh. Features:
\Vestbeime1; Houston, TX 77057,
database, & report-generating soft
• built-in library of common gaces,
Desktop Publishing
7131977-2655
ware. Free-form cla structure, enor
flip-flops, etc.

O

O

Interactive PostScript

Program Postscript "' inceractively
over Apple1alk using the PostHaste"'
lmegrared programming environ
ment. Rull-featured editor, separace
error-message caprure window, &
fosr uploader with no file size llmit.
Grear for the beginner, essential lbr
the serious P.ostSc1ipr programmer!
$59.95.
Micro Dynamics, Ltd., Dept. \~
8555 Sixreentb t., #802, SJ(ver
Spring, MD 20910, 8001634·7638
or 3e11589-6300

MacPalette
by Miorospot print. mult.icolored
graphic. & text from most Macintosh
software using che lmagewriter U.
MacPalette will colorprim docu
ment from MacDraw, MacDraft,
Min/Cad, MacProject, MacW'rite,
JA ZZ, Mlcrosq(t Cbart, \Vord, Excel
etc. ( notMacPclint.) It prints black as

a true black instead of mixing a
black. $69.
CompSer vCo, 800 Freedom, Slidefl,
Lr\ 70458, 8001272-5533 or
5041649-0484

mous capaclry, & speed! Complete
stats & graph program. lnrricately de
tailed user's manual. Value-priced at

• user-defined dev1ces PROMs & PLAs
• adjusrable device delays
Integrated learning program for chi!• • 3-srnce & open-collector devices
dren 2-6 yrs. Uses child's name In
·25. No othen program comes close!
• produces timing diagram of se
speech and pictures. 'Ibtally mouse
Brainchild Co1p., avail. througb tbe
lected signals • Sl59.95 (U.S.)
driven lnreractive program with
Kinko 's Academic Courseware
• Pkg. incl. 7400, analog libraries, &
iconic interface. (over alphabet
Excbange. To orde,; cafl 8001235
net list utility $199.95
training, time telllng, counting sk llls, Capilano Computing, 3 00-1120
6919, 8001292-6640 in California
upper-lower case, and mystery door!
Hamilton St., Vanco1.1ve1; B.C., Can
4 mice racing in MacUser. Great gift! ada, V6B 252 6041669-6343
Best Testing System!
MC/Visa 39.95.
LXR•TEST brings desktop publishing
Obm oftware, 163 Ricbard Dt:,
ro te5r generaclon! Combining graph
Structuttal
'/T'1'1Jerton, RI 02878, 4011253-9454
ics, word processing, and database
Powerful, easy-to-use analysis pro·
management; 1..xn•TEST enables you
grams wlch design aids for beams,
Children's Programs
co produce re. ts tlasier and bener
2-D frames, trusses: BEAM MAC,
Exceptional graphics. multiple
than ever- \Ve guara111ee it! See why
BEAM MAC fl, FRAME MAC. Struc
activlcies & difficulty levels.
LXR•TEST has been proclaimed the
ture, loading, internal force, deflec
• lvfc1crobots (co 5 yrs.) $49.95
"best educational tool on the
tion diagrams, Input & output texcs.
•Animal Kingdom (6- 10) Science &
market! "
Section table, more. From $145 co
language ans !49.95
Logic eXtension Resources, 9651-C
$595. Money-back guarantee, free
• Read-A-Rama (5-9) 2 disks of read
Business Center D1:, Rancbo
support. Demo available.
ing programs S59.95
Cucamonga, CA91 30-4537,
Erez Anzel Softwa r e, 113 McCabe
• Matb \Vizard (5-12) 4 games $49.95 Crescent, Tbombill, Ontario, Cana
714198@-0046
• Fraction Action (8 & up) TI1lklng
da L4.f 2S6, 4161738-4601
arcade game & tutorial $49.95
•Decimal Dungeon (9 & up) $49.95
• . JC/Vlsa/AE-free catalog

Kieran

Unico1·n Software Co., 2950 E.,
Flamingo Rd. #B, Las Vegas, NV
89121, 702i737-8862
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Graphics File Thanslator

S99.95 ea. (specify MPU series) + $4

DXF now available! CADMOVER is
expanding, r:ranlatloos berween
DXF, IGES, MiniCad, MacDraw, PICT,
DIME S!ONS, and more. Multiple
rransl:ttlon paths allow maximum
flexibility in your work envlronmenr.
Creat 'S MSC/pal model definition
files. Runs on Mac 512K, Plus, SE and
M:ic II, $495.

s/h. Call/write for brochure. MC/Visa

Kandu Softwam C01p. 1 P.O. Box
10102, Arlingron, ~~ 22210-1102,
7031532-0213

Finite Elem ent Analysis
MSC, rhe leader In FEA technology,
markets a fu ll line of FEA tools for
personal compurers. Starting at S45
for MSO'pal INTRO on either rhe
IBM PC or the Apple Macimosh, our
products are designed to be com
plete and eaS)•-to-use. lnrerfaces fo r
m sr CAD systems available.

Check/COD.
Micro Dialects, Inc., Dept. M\VIO,
P.O. Box 30014, Cincinnati, OH
45230, 5131271-9100

Continuous Beam Analysis
W or w/o overhang at one or both
ends. 23 prgs. for concentrated loads
& 23 prgs. for distributed toads (lbJ
ft.). 3 loads/2 supports consecutively
thru 25 lds/24 sup. Easy to use- click
the icon for number of loads & go.
Runtime-interpreter 25 lds/24 sup OP
compiled 23 lds/22 sup. $280 either.
Mac Plus & external dd drive req'd.
f oe Mcgee Consulting Engineer
(Regis. P.E.), 1401NW105 1/Jrrance,
Oklahoma City, OK73114,
4051751-4275

O Financial Planning

Q Genealogy

Masterpiece ™

MacGene T" (version 2.0)

Acomprehensive Financial Planning
System developed by CFPs co cover
all areas offinanciaJ concern and
practice management for financial
planners, stockbrokers, & GPAs.
Completely integrates Omnis 3 &
Microsoft Excel, S3,500. Multiuser
and demo versions avall.

Ideal for beginners & advanced
users. Fastest & most complete
genealogy program. Designed specif·
ically for the Mac. Fully integrated
data entry, search, select, list, charr
printing. Features: descendant, ped
igree, group charts, extensive notes,
LOS & user defined fields. Compati
ble w/MacWrite, Macterminal, Mi:
crosoft File, support.s Data lhlnsfer,
60% faster. $145. Call/write for free
info:

Strategic Planning Systems, 15233
Ventura Blvd., # 708, Sher man
oaks, CA 91403, 8181784-6863

QFonts
Downloadable Laser Fonts

Applied Ideas, Inc., P.O. Box 3225,
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266,
2131545·2996

Specialized fonts for the LaserWriter.
Family Heritage File
Classical Greek SSS. Serif/sans serif
Most powerful genealogy program
for scientific texts $75. Font oflOO
chemical structures Sl 25 (with sclen· on the Mac. Licensed version of Per
sona/ Ancestral File,'" produced by
tific text fonts $160). Polish serif or
the LOS Church.
O Entr ep reneurial
sans serif $85 each (4 styles). Serif
Tbe MacNea/-Scbwendler Co1p .
• Mac user interface • Supports all
small
caps
S40.
Regular
or
Polish
(
4
815 Colorado B/11d. 1 Los Angeles, CA
Moonlighting Made Simple styles). Soon: modern Greek. MC/
Macs & hard disks except 128K Mac
90041, 2131259-3888
How to Moonlight with Your Com • Exports data to word processors/
Visa.As mentioned lo Feb. '87 Issue.
puter is the greatest gold mine of
databases/modems
Allorype "fYpographics, 1600 Pack
Rad ar Seminar
easy ways to earn extra money that
•
Reports: Pedigree, Family Group,
ard
Rd.
#5,
Ami
Arbor,
Ml
48104,
Acombined pictorial and text pre·
has ever been crammed into one big 3131663-1989
Individuals, Marriages, Surnames,
senrmion discus.~ing the principles of book. Send for you FREE BRO·
Documentation, etc., $149 + $3 s/h
target detection. An automated Blake CHURE today!Another way you can
(Utah res. +6%). Demo $7.
FONTagenix
&
LASERgenix
Chart Is Included for the calculation
strike pay dirt is with the amazing
Star•Com Software Systems, Wind·
FON'Tl!genix
'":
4
volumes
of
dot
of radar range. The Seminar is at the
power of Real Esta te Par tners. See
sor Park East, 25 West 1480 North,
mat~ix display fonts $29.SOeach vol.
Introductory level, bur the Blake
July '87 Macworld Product An·
Orem, UT 84057, 8011225-1480
(all
4
$99.50)
FOREIGN
FON!J'S
EDI
Chart is useful at all experience lev
nouncement. Demo disk $10.
TION'":
22
fore
ign
language
fonrs
on
els :md enhances parameter itera·
Mera Venrure 'Techn ology, 326 B.
FAMILY ROOTS ™
disk, S49.SO. LASERgenlx"' : Down·
tlon. S25 including s/h.
Colorado Blvd. #253, Dept. Mw,
Do Ir YOUR way! Huge variety and
loadable
laser
fonrs,
text,
extended
Bold Ideas, 1411B . Diamond Bar
Pasadena, CA91101, 8181796·5479
capacity
for your family history.
Cyrillic
&
new
bold
fonts.
S32.50
Blvd #13 4, Diamond Bar, CA
Makes pedigree charts and indices.
each. (Add S3 s/h, CA res. add 6%.
91765
Phased releases will add group
Write for samples or order at:
QFin an cial
sheets, searches and much, much
Devonian International Software,
Scientific Plotting Package
Loan Amortization
more. Standard Mac screens/mouse.
P.Q Box 2351, Montclair; CA 91763,
ofl\Vear Plot produces publication
AmPack Is a straighcforward loan
Free brochure and sample prlnrouts.
7141621-0973
quallry plots using multicolumn
amort1zatlon software package de
Satisfaction guaranteed. Currently
ASCII file (e.g., program outputs, text signed by a CPA & tax attorney. Am·
S72.50, add $22.50 per each new re
Free
PostScript
Font
editors, spreadsheets). Linear or log
Pack supports variable rares,
lease (total $185) MC/Visa/AE.
LaserFoms, the world's largest Post
arithmic formats In either axis, over·
graduated, skipped, & principal-only Sc.rlpt font library. 32 font families
Quincept, Box 216, Lexington, MA
lays, zoom, on-line measurements,
payments. Also includes balloons,
02173, 6171641-2930
and growing. ITCfo nrs. Rated four
custom labels and tokens. Number of negative amortizations, customized
mice by MacUser. For a free, full·
points limited only by disk space.
schedules, loan analysis, & more.
fu nction font, send blank disk and
LaserWriter and big-screen compati
Q Grapbics
S49.SO+ $5 s/h. MC/Visa.
business size envelope with 76¢ post
ble, S99.95 + $5 s/h.
Softjlair, Inc., 8753 Park VieuJ,
MacPerspective Tw
age. Catalog with full-page sam
Soft\Vear Products, 7230 Oliver St.,
Milwaukee, Wl 53226, 4141·
ples, $2. Call or write for
Allows arch itect.~ . draftspeople, and
lanbam, MD 20706, 3011577-9207
778-7200
free Info.
artists to rapidly construct perspec
Cemury Softwar e, Inc., 2483
tive drawings of houses, buildings, or
Microprocessor Devlpmt.
MacMoneyTM
Hearst Ave., #1 75, Berkel eJ: CA
other objects. Viewpolnr can easily
Macintosh-based absolute cross
Gain control of your finances with
94709, 4151549-1901, 2131829·
be changed. Drawings can be prinrer
asscmblers & editor for MPUs:
this record keeper & financial plan
4436
in any size \JP 10 100 Jnches. Easy to
• 6800JOU02/03/08/6301/6303
1
ner designed for the Macinrosh •
learn and use. FasL, professional pro
• 6804/HC04 • 8048/C48/49/50
with your needs In mind. Easy trans
gram with many features, thorough
• 6805/HC05 • 8051/CSI/52
action entry. Prlnr checks, multiple
manual. $179.
• 6809/HC09 • 6502/C02/COO
reports, & graphs. lhmsfer data 10 a
B. Knick Drafting, 313 Marlin Pl.,
• 681ICll • 1802105 • COPS400
text file for extra benefirs from Ex·
Melbourne Beach, Fl 32951,
Fast. Macros & condlLional ass'y. sup
eel ™ or other programs. Introduc
3 051727-8071
ported. Generates S/Hex records. US
tory price $74.95 + s/h. Req. 512K.
1

Survivor Software lid., 11222 la
Cienega Blvd. #450, Inglewood, CA
90304, 2131410-9527
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MGMStatlon-Prof. CAD
by Micro CAD/CAM, Inc. is a high
powered CAD program for the Mac
similar to AutoCAD. MGM boasts
over 140 powerful functions includ
ing: X:V coordinate input, polar or
digital data input, 100 power zoom
accurate to 4 decimals, tangent draw
ing tools and much more! $799.
Demo disk and/or VCR tape avail.
CompServCo, 800 Freedom, Slidell,
LA 70458, 8001272-5533 or
5041649-0484

board and printers (e.g. LaserWriter)
for high-quality output. Graphs can
be edited in MacDraw. Source code
included. $69.95.
Lipa Software, 165 Harcross Rd.,
Woodside, CA94062, 4151366-0547

GraphlcPainter 111

Fam llyCare Software TM

O Languages

Ulnes.s? Injury? Learn what to do
FORTRAN+ Mac Interface
when your child is hurting. Family
McFace Tools 3.0 provides Fortran
Care wil I help you diagnose the prob·
programs with Mac interface by
lem and cell you how to get proper
modifying only three lines of code.
medical help-anytime day or night.
Includes full DA, file, & edit menus
Developed by expert pediatricians,
and multiple windows. Source code
FamilvCare is comprehensive, reli
Included McFace. sub 3.0, allows
able, and easy-to-use. Ages new
further flexlbilirypicture editing,
born-15 yrs. S180, guaranteed.
alerts, dialogs, & more without a
Lundin Laboratories, 29451 Green
toolbox call. lbols $119, sub S 0.
field Rd., #216, Southfield, Ml
Both $149.
48076, 8001426-8426
Tensor Laboratories, P.O. Box9 723,
Stanford, CA94305, 7071763-78 73

Already proven in indusrry and uni
versitv use! Does scatter, line, area,
bar, column, overlays, log, semilog,
multiaxls, multiseries & more. You
conrrol scaling, grids, markers, pat
terns, etc. Finish with the palm tools
& 7 curve firs. Rull I/O of data &
Perspective Drawing
Q !mports
graphics, undo & manual, 512K+
GridMaker: '~ persective grid con
LISP Devdopment System
req.
$50.
scruction set. Create a variety of 3·
Japanese Software
MacScheme+ lbolsmith"' has wha1
Greg
Brasel,
P.O.
Box
4274,
Chester
dimensional grids that can be used
BIG Word (Ergosoft Inc.) is a Jap
you want for interactive development:
field,MO 63006, 3141256-3317
within MacDraw or MacDraft as a
anese word processor; can turn ro
• Native code compiler
guide for perspective drawing. Grid
maji sentences into kana & kanjl.
• Stand-alone applications
MapMaker Business Map
shape, dimensions, line density, rota·
$399. Req. 512K. Also:
• Easy-to-use window & menu
Uses boundary definitions to draw
tion, and pe rspective are indepen
EIG Bridges $249.]AM (A & A Co.
objects
maps to required size. Includes U.S.
dently conrrolled. Switcher compat
l.ld.) Input Japanese in major Mac
• Multitasking & interrupts
by state and county, world by country, application software, $149.
ible $49. Visa/MC.
• A standard LISP dlalect: cheme
and census data Assigns data,
Folkstone Design Inc., P.Q Box
• Japanese Clip-Art Vol. l & 2,
1 RAM, $395. lmerpreted Mac
unique pattern/color to each reg.Ion.
86982, N. Vancouver; B.C., Canada
$79.95 ea
Scheme"' still only S125. ( Req. 512K)
Can combine areas Into custom re
V7L 4P6, 6041986-8060
• Mac Calligraphy simulates me
Semantic Microsystems, Inc., 4470
gions. Import/export data (e;g. Ex·
dium of ink & brush on paper
S.W. Hal/St., #340, Beaverton, OR
eel™) and graphics (Paint or PICT).
$149.95. (Enzan Hoshigumi Co.)
MlniCad3.0
97005, 5031643-4539
Print on LaserWriter or in color on
Qualitas 'lrading Co., 6907 Norfolk
by Diehl Graphsoft boasts 1000+
lmageWriter a. Color display on
Rd., Berkeley, CA 94705,
power zoom, symbol library, 40
Macintosh 11. S295.00
4151848-8080
Q Management
layers, auto-dimensioning, double
Select Micro Systems, Inc., 40 7rian
line tool, clip/add/intersect polygons
GYST
gle Center #211, Yorktown Heights,
tools, object snap, fiUet & trim-lines
The
only information management
Investment
NY
10598,
9141245-4670
tools, object sizer & locator, 9 deci
program for salespeople and other
mals accuracy, full 2-D & 3-D modes,
Profits!
professionals
.
etc. It reads MacDraw & MacDraft
Powerful, very fast, very flexible,
Q
Health
•
Client
organization
systems
files. $495. Demo avail.
new program allows you to pick win
• Record each contact with a client
CompServCo., 800 Freedom, Slidell,
Healthcare Management
ning trades, avoid the losing trades.
• Integrated appointme nt cale ndar
LA 70458, 8001272-5533 or
Creators of Denta/Mac, MediMac,
Charting tools include stochastlcs,
• Powerful report generator
5041649-0484
ChiroMac & OptiMac. First software
MACO, moving averages, RSI, and
• Mail merge
line exclusively for health-care indus
much more. For the stock, commodl· The productivity of your entire office
MacPlot & MacCAD
try. Software utilizes Macintosh Inter
ties, or options investor or
will Improve. $99.95.
MacPl0t by Mlcrospot is a powerful
face. Single-user & multiuser ver
broker.
Contact Systems, Inc., 509 River
plone r driver that wiH plot any
sions available. Practice management
Button•down Software, P.Q Box
view Dr., Marietta, GA 3 0067,
object-oriented graphics produced
software that generates additional in·
19493, San Diego, CA92119,
4041953-8242, 8001322-4588
on the Mac in up to 30 colors/pens.
come and enhances patient rela
6191463· 7474
MacPIOL supports over 50 plats, Mac
tionships. Send for information or
CA Dis a series ofl2 seperate archi·
DemoDisk kit.
Market Research
The Right Ti.me Syste m
tecrurai & e ngineering template
HealthCare Communications, 245
The Stock, Index & Futures pro
MaCATI™
symbol libraries for use with Mac
South 84th St., #301, Lincoln, NE
grams generate accurate Buy/Sell
Computer Assisted Tulephone Inter
Draw, MacDraft, Min/Cad, etc.
68510, '/bl/free: 8001422-6227
signals for individual stocks1indexes
viewing pkg. Survey/market re
CompServCo, 800 Freedom, Slidell,
and commodities. The software was
search, policlcal polling/tele·
LA 70458, 8001272-5533 or
Nutritional Software
developed by an expert portfolio
marketing.
5041649-0484
Take steps to eat more sensibly. An·
manager for his own personal use &
• Auto dialing
alyze dlets for nutritional content
is now available for any smart trader
• Handles skip patterns
GrapbPack Plot Library
(calories, sodium, etc.) Nutri-Calc
who wants to make quick profits.
• Call records/appts.
Appends to a Microsoft FORTRAN
Plus'" includes 32nutrients,1700+
Call or write for free info.
• Statlsclcs
program to generate charts/graphs.
foods (3000 avail.). Offers RDA Com
T.B.S.P. Inc., 2265 Westwood Blvd.
• Networks Interviews
Includes industry standard calls
parison tracks hiscories, energy anal
#793, Los Angeles, CA 90064,
• 500 quesrions/2yrs. In devlpmt.
(plot, line, axis, etc.) and 30 hidden
ysis. $225. Ntari-Galc"' analyzes 8
2131312-0154
S795 for 2 station pkg. $200 ea. addi
line routines. Direct interface to clip·
nutrients, 900+ foods. Plots pro
tional
pkg.
gress, analyzes recipes. $95. Both
PSRC Software, Bowling Green State
have brand name & fast foods, NCP.
Universit)~ Bowling Green, OH
CAMDE Corp., 4435 S. Rural Rd.,
43403,
41913 72·2497
# 331, 7empe, AZ 85282, 6021
821-2310

O
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Macworld Directory
Payroll Made Easy!

Q Mathematics

The M'Il"lx Payroll'" program for the
Macintosh generates federal and
state tax reports and bookeeplng re·
cords. The program also calculates
FICA, insurance deductions, federal
and state withholdings tax. Prints out
paychecks on your custom designed
fom1 s. Price: S99.

PowerMath
Solves problems from simple algebra
10 complic:ued calculus expressions.
)bu can differentiate, Integrate, plot
polynomial expressions, manipulate
matrices, solve simultaneous equa
tions, and create custom function~. If
you are a student, engineer, or work
with math, you'll love the easy-to-use
versatility. Retail i100.

AA'!Yfx Software, P.O. Bo..-.i 217-A,
Grand Forks, ND 58206,
7011746-7202

Central Producrs Corp., 2211 Nor·
folk #518, Houston, TX 77098,
7131529-1080

0

Programmer's Extender TM
Complied libraries speed up Macin·
tosh application development. \tll l:
windows, menus, text edit, scroll
bars, dialogs. Vol 2: list mgr. support,
text & graphics printing & 110,
marquee, lasso, zooming, & tiling
windows. Avail. for Lfg/JtspeedC, 7'ML
Pascal, & Lfgbtspeed Pascal. S89.951
volume.

Q Plotter Drivers

QMedical
Medical & Dental Mgmt.
Solo or multlpractltioner office In·
eludes patient (responsible party)
billing, recall, paper/electronic
claims, aging, collections, SuperBlll,
labels, diagnostic history, \Y/ot'dl
MacWrile, audit & productivity re·
ports, 2 -hr. support. 512K+ hard
disk or XL, MacSE & 11. Mac Office.
Demo from $100. AMEXNisa/MC.
2,400 + dealers.

Extender GratPak rM

Plots l'r/acDraw, MacDraft, Mac·
Pmject, MacPaint, ere. on popular
Apple, HP, or Houston Instruments
pen planers In sii.es A,B,CiD, and E.
Use for accurare engineering and ar·
chltectural drawings or color data
plots. Flexible color Interface and
scaling. $125. See review In October
'86 Macruorld.

Complied libraries ror creating pro·
fesslonal quality gn1ph in your ap·
plicatlons. Line, scatter. bar, column,
log, semi-log plot . Customizable tick
marks, plot symbols, grid patterns.
Multiple curves & patterns. Available
for 'lllrbo, Lightspeed, & TML Pascal
$69.95.

Q Printer Drivers
Printer Choice for Mac

pgrms PLUS our quarterly new letter
filled with tips and new programs.
Members pay $9 for any disk (pll.ls SI
slh).
PD Mac, Dept. 110, P.O Box 5626,
Sherman Oaks, CA9 1423

tm1entlon Software Corp., P.O. Bo.x
3168, Ann Arbor; Ml 48106,
3131996-8108

Plot-It

Mesa Graphics, P.O. Box 600,
Los Alamos, Nill/ 87544,
5051672-1998

CMA Micro Computer, 55888 Yucca
rrafl, P.O. Bo:>.: 2080, Yucca Valley,
CA92286-2080, 6191365·9718

Programming Tools

Jnvemion Software Corp., P.O. Bo.'l:
3168, Ann Arbor, Ml 48106,
3131996-8108

Q Public Domain
Mac Software from $3.00
The best, most complete public do
main & shareware collection avail
able, with over 360 disks. Everything

MAC DAISY LINK,T" a new member
of the GDT printer driver family, Is a
single driver that allows any d11lsy
from business programs 10 games
Connections Newsletter
wheel printer or properly inrerfaced
and desktop publishing. We offer the
Provides In-depth Information on
typewriter 10 be u ed w/any Mac.
best after-the-sale service, with coll·
networking Macs to each other, to
User configurable ( $82).
free order lines, overnight & sec·
PCs, minicomputers, and main·
THE PRINT-LLNK'" continues as tl1e
ond-day delivery, technical supporr
frames. This timely resource con·
printer-specific family member that
hotline. Call or write for free 128 pg.
tains product reviews, user articles
supports a variety of dot matrix
catalog.
on necwork planning, and lmplemen· printers (9 & 24 pin) & Ink jet
Educomp, 742 Genevieve, Suite D,
cation & Intros to networks and
printers. Primers too numerous to
Solana Beach, CA92075, 8001843·
Apple'Talk, If you're thinking of
list (S62). Both install using Choser.
9497, 8001654-5181 (in CA),
nerworks, you need Connections!
Mac to printer cable 122.95, LQ
6191259-0255 (for info.)
Conneotlons, P.O. Box 5894, Fuller
adapter cable SIS.

O Networking

GD7'Software, IW. Box 1865, Point
Roberts, WA98281·1865

ton, CA 92635, 7141738-1492

QPayrolt

0

Time Saver Payroll"' V.3.0
COMPLETE PULL-FEATURED Payroll
System
• Calculates •Accumulates
• Prints reports • Salaried, hourly,
& comm. wages • 10 deductions,
Incl. fed. & state taxes • Tux tables
easily edited by user • Monthly &

qu:merly rep0rcs, Incl . 941, FUTA/
940, UTA • Prints checks and W-2
form • Ple:dble-easy to use! Req.
Microsoft &:eel $75 + S3 slh. MCI
Vlsa/Chk. Demo SlO + $3 slb.
\\'lestern Sqftware Associates, 110 El
Dorado Rd., \'(fa/nut Creek, CA
94595. 4151932-3999
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Project Management

AEC Information Manager"'
Powerful, easy-to,use project·
oriented database designed specifi·
cally for the design and construe·
tion industries. Allows project man·
agers to schedule, organize and
track: • Correspondence
• Transmittals • RFJ's • Revisions
• Change Orders • ubmimtls
• Shop Drawings • Punch List.
e Projects. First or its kind!
.4EC Managemer// Systems, Inc.,
20524 Atn etlJJ~~t /.n., Germamown,
MD 20874, 3011428-3694

October 1987

PD Software Club
we have the best in proven updated
PD software. We scour all the na·
tional and local sources for you. Our
50 disk contain only current ver
sions of over 1000 items. $2 gets you
our cacalog &a $2 coupon. $20 an
nual membership fee gets you
monthly newsleners and 2 FREE
disks of fonts and DAs. Monthly disk
$6.95, libmry disks 8.95. Visa/MC.
11·cinslatum fnternaito11al, 1730 E.
Oltor.fSt. #127, Austin, TX 78741,
5121442-0266

2300+ Pgrms•Tips•Nwsltr
•o club has more progryuns or a bet·
ter newsletter. Members ln 31 coun
tries. l·time $20 subscription gets
vou our Intro disk with 10 terrific
prgms plus a 3-dlsk description or
our 1-1 'GE library of over 2300

Affordable Mac Software
Outstanding collection of public do·
main software covering all topic · for
only SS per disk. No minimum req.
Disk are packed to the brim with
the latest software releases, Double
sided SOOK disks are also available.
For free membership, bull ' tlnb & a
beauclfully Illustrated catalog, send
$1 to:
MCUS, P.O. 80..."r 6963, Dept. 55, San
Jose, CA 95150, 40817-3·3388

More Bytes for your Buck!
Choose from our H GE library of
1800+ programs, games, DM. fonts,
& artwork at only $3.50 per dii;k or
31$101 No membership fees, nti mini·
mums, no gimmicks.Ju t grem soft·
'l\'3.l"C at honest prices. Di · k~ arc
packed full with the latest relea ·es.
end $2.50 for disk catalog & 'i free
programs! MC/VI A. ee display ad
this issue!

Budgetb}'tes,"' P.O. Box 2-48,
7bpeka, ·Ks 66601, 9131271-602

O Real Estate
Property Management
Comprehensive program for manag·
ing re ldential and commercial prop
ertle . Many management reports,
including operaclng statemem, deUn·
quent rent, lease explrat ion, and
transaction regL.~ter. Provldci; check
writing, d1eck reconclllatlon, post·
ing late fee , recurring ei1pen ei.
-$395. Investment analysl. - $2 5.
Yardi SJ'Stems, 930 Laguna t.,
Santa Barbara, CA 93 101,
8051966-3666

Investment Analysis v. 5.1
From RealData, rhe leader In real es·
rate softwa!bl. Laiest mx reform rules
incl. in powerful ·ensitlvity :tnal~rsis
for Income property. Detailed 10 -~rr.
reporr of Income. expense:., financ·
ing, depreciation, cash nows, tax
consequences (incl. pass!\ 'lo.ses),
future value & re ale, IRR/FMHIV
cash-on,cash/cap. Rare. lease Analysl
& more. Flexible, ea >' co lilt<:. l~cq .
Excel,"' \Vorks, '" or jazz."' $195.
MC/Vi a/J\mex/COD
RealData, Inc., 78 North Main St.,
Soutb Norwc1/k, CT
06854,5031255-2732

The Appraisal Office
Developed by professional ap
praisers just for the Mac. Completes
the new URAR R ldentlal Form
quickly & accurately. Menu-driven,
show form on screen, performs all
calculations. tores, searche , re
crte & pastes comp to/from data
base. include billing system. Req.
E:ccel™ S395. Also avail. Appraisal
Office.fr. for forms processing only
$250. MC/Vlsa/Amex/COD welcome.
Rea/Data, lnc., 78 North lY/ain St.,
Sourb Norwalk, CT 06854,
5031255-2732

Income Property Analysis
REMS lnvestar 2000, the onlv CCIM
Recommended oftware for.the Mac,
performs multi-year cash tlow pro
jections, IRR, FMRR. Partial year,
powerful financing. Fully updated for
the new ra.x law. Excellent cool for re
altors, bankers, CPA , lnvesmrs. Uses
all Mac interfaces, no templates.
Demo disk available, 30-day money
back guarantee! $395.

owner. Search by any field; mall la
bels; comacc history; & more. In·
eludes appointment calendar, suco
dlaler, & tickler functions. Great for
market evaluations! S695.
Softworks, Inc., P.O. Box 2285,
Huntington, CT 06484,
2031926-1116

LIST"'
Multi-user property listing system
maintains listing info for lease & sale
properties including picture , keeps
comparables for CM A's, Search any
field. Reports & graphs. User
customizable. Like having your own
mulclple listing system. 1 of 8 new
products in 1987, $795.
Soft.works, Inc., P.O. Box 2285,
Huntington, CT 06484,
2031926"1116

LEADT"

O Restaurant

O Statistics

Restaurant Manageme nt

CLRANOVA

lbtal contra! for any size restaurant.
Syscem Includes: inventory control,
menu management, help screens,
documemation, hotline support,
S995. Accounts payable, account re
ceivable, resllluram payroll, and gen
eral ledger. $125. Visa/MC Demo $25.
Req. 512E & Omnis3. Dealers Invited.
Money-back guarantee.

Analysl. of variance program that can
compute up to a JO-way design wicJ1
repeated measures and unequal n.
.\ilarginal means, plots of interac
tion , simple effects, range cest , con
trasts, and more. Full 1ac interface.
1\vo data editors provided. Can read
text fi les w/entrles separated by
spaces, commas, or tabs. $75 + $3

Keller Systems Inc., 105 Narcissus St.
#310, Wi'st Palm Beach, Fl 33401,
3051833-3358, 8001458-8430

s/h.
Clear Lake Reseach, 5615 Morn
ingside #127, Houston, TX 77005,
"1131523-7842

0 Sales/Nlarketing

RATS! Version 2.1

Marke t Master for the Mac'"
Automatic Sales Inquiry Follow-up!
Enter leads whenever you ge1them
and Marketi'Vlaster"' contacts the
right people the right way at the rlghr
time. Prints letters & envelopes,
phone lists, scripts, and NEVER FOR
GETS! Easy to learn and use. Frees
salespeople to SELL and supports
them to SELL MORE!

Multi-user management sy cem for
the solicitation of owners selling
their own properltes. Classify leads.
ales forecascs and YfD reports &
RE/11/S oftware, 3860 159th Ave.
graphs. Also Includes electronic In
Breakthrough Productions, 10659
NE, uite 110, Dept. M\V-1, Red
dex cards, auto-dialer, & tickler func
Camlnlto, Cascara, San Diego, CA
mond, \'(IA98052, 2061883-7000
tion . S595.

Property Management

Sqftworks, Inc., P.O. Box 2285,
Huntington, CT 06484,
2031926-1116

"

Mulrl-user database for tracking cl f
ems & prospectS; contact history;
mall labels & more. Al o Includes
electronic index cards, appointment
calendar, auto-dialer, mortgage cal
culator, expense log, tickler & termi
nal function. I of 8 new products in
1987. 395.
Soflworks, Inc., P.O. Box 2285,
. Huntington, CT 06484,
2031926-1116

FORSALE T"
Multi-user farming . yscem for in
creased sales and listings. 1\ilaintaln
dmaba eon all properry types in
cluding property description and

VAR Econometrics, Inc., P.O. Box
1818, Br•anston, ll 60204-1818,
3121864-8772, 8001822-8038

92108, 6191281-6174

Complete manager's iool for residen
O Scientific
tial & commercial properties. Fea
1
tures Include full accounting & bud
Tuols for Scientists
MacAppraiser "
geting, operating statements, & easy
'lWo low-priced products chm en.
Easiest and fastest processor on the
starting balances; Rental, RepaJr &
hance che usefulness of your Mac.
market. Slllnd-alone program com
1Cnant Managers;auco. rem Increase
Our Scientific Symbols Fonts di ks
plete URAR, CONDO and INCOME.
& lace fees; over 0 reports per IREM
contain all the characters In IBM's e
Forms excarly duplicated on screen,
spec ; Personal lrwestor $595, Pro
lectric•• srmbols ball and more
unfilled areas highlighted, word·
fessional 11,295.
for S40, The Spectral Analysts pack
wrap, drawing capability for URAR
Maclord Systems, Inc., 9487 Mag
age provides four basic function :
sketch; performs all calculations In
nolia Aue., Riverside, CA 92503,
forward and inverse transform,
cluding sketch area, batch printing;
7141687-1919
super fast scrolling. Complete RAR
power spectrum and aumcorrelation
for
75.
in
15-30
min.
$395.
1

TRACK

Best-selling econometrics software
program. Now available on che , lac.
Multiple regression, including step
wise, 2 LS, logit, probit, and much
morel Forecasting with ARf?vlA, VAR.
Exponential smoothing, model lm
ulaclons, support for daily/weekly
data. $300. Visa/MC. 512K + external
drive.

Bradford and Robbins, 400 East
Remington, #8220, unny1Jale, CA
94087, 4081746·3988

Probability Distribution, P.O. Box
27276, Austin, TX 78755-2276,
5121338-1250

QRental

QSecurity

O Stock Market
Portfolio/Marke t Link
• tock Portfolio System, a complete

portfolio manager, incl. 9 reports, cle
DowJones or manual update. Han
dies diversified Investments.
• Market Link, auto fetcl1 up io 120
quotes up ro 8 times in unauended
mode. Tie to DJ or Source. Bridge
quotes ro Excel.
Free brochure + 10096 rebate offer.
10

Smith Micro Software, Inc., P.O Box
7137, Huntington Beach, CA92615,
7141964-0412

0 Word Processing
Maci qn/Equation Write r
Mac"i.qn is a desk accessory equat

Th e MacLlbrary, Inc.

Advance d Copy Protec tion

Try before you buy....low 16-da)'
rental rates rhat appl)• towards pur
chase-no obligation co buy. We offer
a huge selection of Mac software. All
r11e popular programs plus plenty of
hard-to-find titles. No fees. Free
membership. Sp clal di counts for
rapid rerurns and FREE gift. for fre·
quent users. Plus PREE assistance
HOT LINE. Whatever you're look Ing
for, if it was made for the Mac, we
probably have It.. .at LOW RATE .

The leading software manufacturen.
depend on Softguard copy protec·
tlon. Incroducing our Protection Kit,
a complete copy prorectlon system
that run on the Macintosh.
• Stops all copybusters
• F LL HARD DISK suppon
• No source code changes
• Compal.Ible with all Macintosh S)'S·
terns. Free demo disk.

ion processor that lets vou include
complicated marhemartcal equations
in vour ceclmlcal documents.
Mac"i.qn supports integrals, sums,
products, mulrlllne expressions,
roots, super-& subscripts on the
same character. Automatic character
sizing, etc., S44.95 Educational dis·
count avail.

Software for Recognition 7echnolo
gies, 55 Academy Dr., Rocheste1; NY
14623, 7161359-3024

Softguard Systems, lnc., 2840 an
7b11u1S Expwy. #201, ama Clam,
The MaclibraiJ', Inc., 17280 New
CA 95051, 4081970-9240
hope St. # 3, Fountain ValleJ', CA
92708, 7141957-5767, 8001426
2777 (CA), 8001622-4774 (Nat'/)
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' 'Absolutely Ai\1AZING word
processing program. I
\Vant it WriteNO\v! ' '

Robert Forras,
MacTimes

1

' 'Write ow teels perfect.. ..
It's hot. Highlyrecom
mended.·mis is THE word
processor to use if you use

' ' Right now, Write Now
comes the closest to
delivering on the promise
of future word processing., ,

aMac.' '
John Dvorak,
San Francisco Examiner

' '1l1is is the word processor
that we designed and built
Macintosh for. ' '

Michael Miller,
InfoWorld

''T

/Maker's WriteNmv For
Macintosh is a polished
word processor that retains
the elegance of MacWrite
but adds features like
multiple \Vindows.foot
notes. multiple colunms.
and aspell checker. ' '

Steve jobs,
NeXTinc.

Dan Farber,
MacWorld Magazine

' ' ...WriteNow adds up to a
great new word processor.
... its ease of use and speed
put it way ahead of rvlicrosoft
\Xbrd and MacWrite for
most jobs., ,

VickyJo Varner,
The MACazine
Best New lVord Processor
M11cUser Magazine 1986

Wr~Now·
FOR

MACINTOSH

Performance Word Processing for the Macintosh
To learn more,sec your local computer dealer today, or call or write to:
T/ Maker Company, 1973 Landings Drive,Mountain Vie\V, CA 94043 (415) 962-0195
SllggesttYI retailprice of lltiteNow For il/11cintosb is S175.Runs 0 11 any Macintosb.
'I /M:1kr i.-. :i rcgi!>ll'n:d 1 r.1<lcm:ir~ 11fT/.\l:tkcrf11 Wri t c~ ow I~ :i 1mkm.1rk lin ·it-.ctl to T/ Makt:r G).
MJLinrnsh :md Mal·\\'riu: .1rl' fr J1k: mark.r nf Appk O. im1~ 11l· r, Inc

Circle 332 on reader service card

Macworld World Class Award - Best Input Device

Turbo Mouse:
Twice the speed, in
halfthe space.
Finally, a Mo.use that's rea lly quick. One that doesn't require a lot of room on your desk.
One that's easy to use, even on a desk full of papers. Turbo Mouse from Kensington.
Turbo Mouse turns mouse techn ology upside down. It puts the mouse ball on top,
rather than on the bottom like a standard mouse. You move only the mouse
ball, not the whole mouse. That's why Turbo Mouse is quicker, quieter,
and easier to use.
Turbo Mouse doesn 't get its speed only from this ease of use. It has an auto
matic acceleration feature that senses the speed at which you are working
and moves the cursor further when you move the mouse ball faster.
Turbo Mouse has two mouse buttons - one for right-handed users and
another for lefti es. And, since it's only 4" x 6", Turbo Mouse will fit neatly
at the end of your keyboard .
For Macintosh, •. , Mac Plus, Apple&Ile, or Ile, ask for model 62350.
For Macintosh SE, Mac II, or Apple Iles , a$k for model 62352.
For more information, or a dealer near you, call (800) 535-4242.
In NY (212) 4 75 -5200.
1
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